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N<)riCK 'r( ) 1 M : K'LH ASKKS,

'I'lir. -[irrial rli.ir ;i' 111 111 ll.i- Miliiriii' aiid ^\\l iriaiiv llniu-ahil i(i[>ii-.

nlrraiK -oM iiialM- il ili-iralilc llial il -IhhiIiI |jci inaiirnt ly iniiaiii

in llii' liaii'l- dl' it- |iiir(lia-il> ii t ni-l \m >it li\ IcL'al L'liidc.

Il |iuii lia-rr - will fill ward l)\ i ani llirir nanir aliil |i(p-l (ilji<i' lul

ilir-- lo till' |iiilili-liii , \\li(i-i' iimiii' -laml-^ oil tin' lilli' paL'i' i>t llw

l)(HiU, In ill' iIiIitimI in a ic'Lrislcr, lliry may oLtaiii I'it a t'l'" of ti'll

I lilt- rarli \i'af. aluiiit ihi' lir t of .liiiif. aftiT tin- rliwr of tlii' Koiniiv

ii.n railiariu-nt, prinli'il -lu-m^ L'ivini.' llir in'w l.-LM<latioi,. ami what-

r\r|- I liansjr- ina\ liavr linn madi' ali'i'rt iiiL' any point in tin' hook.

'riiis iirw niattii- will l)r piinli'il on oni' side of tin' -lui'l onl\ , carli

-rriioii iiuinlii'ii'd loi'i r-pond;ii'_' witli till' si'itioii in tlu' howk liiat lias

lii'iii anirndnl. -o tliat -iilisniluMs may riil out tlio-<' piTtairiiriLT I"

tliiiir own I'loviinr and pa-ti' tln'iii in tin' hook at tlir pidpiT plan',

to hi' rrad in willi tlir aiiu'lidrd snljon.

(
'ill rntion- air i--ui'd ahoiit .Iiinr I'arli M'ar, and wlini rrady

notiiT will hr for\vaidi'(l to .'arli siih-i rihcf who has ri'Lfisti'rrd. As

tliiii' all' -r\rial loriinr rditioiis, plrasr stati', wlicti foiwarditiu' your

naini'. tin' dale of tlir hook yon liavi' pun-hasi-d, and what \i'ars you

haM' ami'iidmrnt- for. if aii\ .

ALirtits liavi' no linamial intcrc-t in foi\var<liiiL'' namrs for rcLristra-

tion. thri'i'foiT -iihsrrihi'rs must send tlirir own nami's if thi'>' desire

them to hi' I'litiMi'd.

KsTKKhi' tifct-nlunf 111 Ai t of thf rarliaiiieiil nf Canada, in the _\ear une Ihousaiiii nine hundred and six,

by William Hivry Avivir. at the I>epBrttnent ol Aifriculture,

in- 1 -580



PKKFACK

TlIK viilijiM t tri'iii.-<l ill this voliim.' i^ .m.' lo whii li tii> clu^^ of |>cr-

-I'ri- ill Catnula ( an h.- mditl.Ti'iil
. I'di imi man tan |)i .ifnTK (lis

iluii-L'f iIk' <liiiii-~ lir owe- I I ill, |iiilili( . ,,i III liini-.'lt. (,r In lii- family,
williniii III -oini' (li'L'iv,. |i(.--,ssinir a iji'liiiilr Kimw Inluc ,,| i||,. Jaws l)\

wliiili all nic IkiiiihI and ll Iilisj at i( m- ir-liiiij- upon ra^'li a- an
indiviiliial.

I licic i~ no L'-ood i.'a<on \vli\ rvciv ini.'lliL'i'nt hii-iticss and pio
fi's-ioiial man should n,,i iini|,.r-l ainl pari iiiilaiU' tlic law- of .'on

trail, iiL'nvm.'iit, -uaraiily, nrtrotialil.' paprr, (liatti^l mort-iiL:"'-,

liioituas-'i-^. landlord and li-nant, Slaliili' ol' i.imitatioM-. wills. ..'i'..

us fully and il,-arl> as uli\ Jiidi;.' or lawyer in tli.' Ian<l, ior ili..y IwIoiilt

to hiisiiifss life just us miirji a< do..- i||,. know !.•• Il'" of il,.. ,|Maliti.'s

and vuliirs ,if u,„)ds and romiriiKJitii's.

This • Ditrcst of |{usin.--s Laws " is not inh.ndcd ti> inakf lawviTs
out of la>!ii.'n. nor cvm to takr tlir plarr of a law\>r in ia-(< uli.i. a
lawvi'i- i< II. M-drd. l)iit it i-: iiil..ndc.d to fiirni-li ii< nailers with su, h a
(ii'tailf<l, syst.'iuulir i.-oiupilation of thosi' hiisi) i.ss laws with whi.h
fViTy pfisoii ill til,. .onimuiiit\ lomrs in dail\ rontart that will

•iiahl.. Ihfiu to a,t iiit..||iLri'iitl> and promptly in il,,. c.ndiiit
o! their liusinr^s and avoid makiiiLT thos.. n.'.'dlfss mistakes whi.h
s.. often involve l.iss and lea. I to iiiinoiis iitJL'ation. It is

donhtl.'ss th.. .,nly piire|v Uiw book piililish...! in Canada that is writ-
ten from the standpoint of th.. la.Muan, urivin- th.' information that
laymen n.'.MJ. d.'tail.'d and dir.M t. fr.'e from teihni.al huvjiiaL:.' and th.'

m.'diii val plirase.>loi^y .mployi-d in th.' Statutes.

'riie >ur.'ess that has att.'iid.'d ih.' piihlirat ion ami sah' of tli.' Ii\i'

jii-.-vious larL;.' editions of tiiis work is siiffii lent .•videnre that it is

iiiei'liiiir th.' iri'iifral and iii.-reasintr d.'marid on th.' part of busini'-^s and
pr.)fesvioiial 111. 'II f..r a iiioiv a.rnrat.' and .riti.al knowl. '<!-. <>i th..s.'

laws that .oiifroiit them in .'Vi'iyda\- life. The nian who thinks it his

.lut> .ir a virtui' t.> r.'maiii it^noraiit of hi- l.'i/al ri>.;hts and ohliLi-a-

tioiis, si> that soli.'itors an. I .'oiirt othiials ma.\- prolit at his los-. is

no' addr.'sscl in tli.'s.' paii.'s. hut all others aiv invil.'.l t.. .'iit.r within
and .'.xamine for th.'ins.'lv.'s th.. r..ntents of this, th.' sixth and I'nlarL'e.j

edilioi, of this work, whi-:: ha-. Iieeti pi'epare.l with L'r.'at .-ar.'.

'I'oronto. S.'ptemiier. liMMl. W. H. A.
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DIGEST OF MERCANTILE EAWS
OK

CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND.

CHAPTEK I.

INTRODUCTORY.

I III this voiuiiie coiihtitiitioiml and iiitrnuitional law will not i.u dealt
witb, neither will municipal nor school laws l)o ton.'hod ; but the single aim
has been to [)rcsent in condensed lorni a iviiahle (iis;est of the mercantile laws
of Canada and Xcwfonndlaml.

'i Legislative Bodies.- In (iicu' liriu.in, the Imperial Parliair.eDt
neluding the House (.f f'oininon< and the House of Lords. In Canada, thf
Dominion Parliament, includini; the House of Commons and Senate, and a
Legislative Asseml)ly for each of the Provinces. In the United States,
Congress, includiuir the House of Representatives and Senate, and the various
State Legislatures.

I3ut Ixsides tlieM- great legi-lative bodies in each <'ountry there are
various other minor cor]iorations possessing e.xtensivo legislative powers.
Kverv city, town, county, townshi]). and incorporated village has powev
conferred upon it by Paraliament to pas< by-laws wliicb have the full force
I'f statute law within their jiirisdiclion.

Tn Canada all authority is divided between ihe I )ominion Parliament aid
the I.egishitivr .\-seniblies of the ('ift'ereuf Provinces. Tbr Lcgislativt-
Asserablies have delegateil to county, township, city, town and school corpora-
tions certain leiiislaiive powers for the pur[ioses of bx-al self-governitient.

Incorporated companies, lodges, and various associations working under
(lovernment ebarfer. also have power to [lass by-laws and adopt constitution-
or nieasuies that biiul their members in all things peiiainiiiir to the asso<^ia-

tion or company as firmly as they would be by the nati.mal laws.
Therefore, members of such as-^CH'iatious uiust not forget that tliev are

recpiired in all matters pertaining to them to com]>ly with their regulations,
and ill case of any <ii|ipo-ed wroiii; tbey must first exhaust the machinery
which tho>e regiibitions provide for the redress of grievances t)efore taking
the case to eoiirl for stiit.

ii Divisions of Law. The two great divisions of law are: (1) tJommon
Law; (2) Statute Law.

Besides tbe-e two grand divisions of the law ther(> arc various other
divisions used because of the different objects to which the law applies, as

Civil, ( 'rimiiial. .Mercantile. .Marine. Cou-iitiitional. International. Military
Canon or Iv^'lesiastical Law. etc.



CONTKACTS.

.*. T*^^ Common Law is wliat i.s cillci the unwritten liiw. It liad its

orl^'iu ii. thv "ur! din- of liritaiu. I'li,. variou.s race? from wliicli have
spniriij; the P.ritish pe..|ile, iiruuglit with them, when they invaded and si ttled
in the wiuiitrv, their res|>e('.tive eu-tonis and rules of action, whieh, after the
various I'piviiiccs heeanie united iiiKh^r one f;overmnent, caused eonsidoralde
confusion for a time, until a geiieial liody of law was estaUlished for tlie

whole kini^^doni, and thus called the foininon /««•. Owinj;- to the fact that
liut few of the early iuhahitauts were ahlc to read oi' write, the laws were
for a Ion;;; time simply ]ii'escrved in memory, hem-e al-o called the iniirrUffii

law. The term imirrifh-}) does noi n.,\v apply in the same sense that it did
then, U'cause evci's principle of ihe coniinon Inn- liiis Ion;;- -ince found its way
into print through ilie ilio\isands of loluuies of reports ,!:i\ ing the rulings and
decisions of the \arious courts, ihii- furnishini;- jireceihMit- for iiuidance in all

future cas(>- equal to any wriltcn law a- to unifofiiiity and dettnitenes>. In
every olh' r Stale in i'jiropc tiie old j'oman law |iredominaIcs.

."» Statute Law is sometiine, called tile \M-itto:i law. in contradistinction

to the unii'ritteit or coiinnon law. Tt i< a lav that has hecii formally written
out and introduced into '^n'liaiiieitl a- a liill. wiiieh heini;- pa<.-ed InM-omes a

law of the land umh'i- the name of Sti.tnli I,aw.

i'rohalily .' ' one (piartei- of our commercial law- are found in the

statutes; hut they h:i\' ur^wn up through long years of custom and usage,

and from time to tiiiii receiving the sanction of the courts of justice, have
Ikvoiuc a well-defined ln'ily of i;',\.- a- stated in Section 4—>ometiuies called

the Law M<'rchaiit.

\i Uniformity of Laws- Tic- laws in (Jrc.a i!v t ian. (/anada, the United
States and N(>\\ i 'un<llainl are very similar, owing to the fact that Newfound-
land and all the State-: of the rnioii, except l,oui-iana, and all the Provinces

in the Dominion, e,\cepi (^iieliec, aiioptecl the common law ef I-'nglami, thus

making it the fundamental law of tlic I']nglish-s])eaking world; and it

prevails in all case- where it ha- loi licen aliroirated or modified by Stattite

Law.

Louisiana and (^)ueliec adopted the old I'fench law, which i- an emliodi-

thercd'ore, people haviui;' dealings in (^uel)ec mustnient of the IJoiuan law

keeji that fact in view. K(U' iu-tance, a jiromissory note outlaw- in (^uehci

in five years from luaturitv or last |)aymeut. wlierea- in all the other Pro

inC's and Newfoum Ian It 1- SIX Years.

ni \PTF.!< 11

CONTRACTS.

1 Contract-- .V^jreemcnt, l.argaiu, c >utract, all \i.tually mean the

!<airie thing. There are lenal ami illegal contract-, void and voidable con-

tracts, valid and invalid. Oontract- may be eith r exprc-^- or implied or

merely Leathered from eircnmstnnces. Some are Kinding when made by

spoken words, others require to be in writimr. wliile -^onie must be under

sf i in order to i > i)iniiing.

.\s contracts are the basis of everv busines- transaction, whetticr irrcHt



CONTRACTS, 7

or siii;ill, tlii- <'lia|ili r will cd.-ci' tliDst' wlii''li llw lui->iiie-> and |irofcssional

mau will be most lir. ly to conic iu coiU;n;t with.

K Oral Contracts are tliosf inailr I'V Hj)()kfn wonls, and aio nsnnlly

called verbal and sometimes parole. They are biudiug for the sale i»t' personal

prupcrhi ( bnt not for real estate), up to a certain amount fixed by statute in

each Province. In Ontario the oral aureemeni fur tlii' sale of jiersonal projierty

would be valid for any amount vndrr $10, (For other Provinces, and for

tet>hnical details, see Statute of Frauds, Section 22, also set when a verbal

agreement binds. > They are also bindini; for a lease of jiro}>erty for one

year and under, and under ceriain eo;iditi"ns for tliree year- and under (see

Terms of l>ease ).

Oral ajrref'iiieni^ an- bindinir Ix'tween master and ->v\aut unless tliey

exceed one year: and in ref;ard to otln-r thiuii- tbi-v ar. limited in time to

one year.

J> Written Contracts may be printed or written, oi- p.irtK printed and

partl.v written. 'I'licy loay be formal, usiiifr the leiral phraseology, containing

the details of ilie whole contract; or thev nuiy bet mformnl. merely contained

in letters that have passeil between the parties.

To make a binding agreement for tlie sale of real estate, it is essential

tliat it 1k^ in writiiig.

10 Contemporary Written and Verbal A)?reements. .\s a uiunl -bintr

a written contract cannot be affected iiy a contemporaneous oral agr£*meiu. If

th'- written instrument purports to cmt>od\ Ibe whole contract, the cotirt

would not be inclined to receive other evidence in show that the intention of

the parties was different. But if the writing iloes not give evid.'nce of con-

taining the whole agreement, or shows evident omis-ions, then in that case

evidence would be rtctived to prove a contenii)oraneous verbal agreement.

11 Contract Under Seal, 'also called Specialty Contracts) must of

necessity l)e in writing. They do no' reipiirc a rori.'<ii{cmlii)n to make them

valid. The seal indicate> greater deliberation and solemnity in executirg

such contracts, and a person is presumed to enter into them with a full

knowledge of their contents, hence debarred from afterwards pleading '' in-

snflBcient consideration."

For use of seal by joint stiv^k companie>. see Section 01.

For seal on ]U'i.imissory n<iies, see .*^eetion Gl.

Vi Implied Contracts are those wliere the t-nns are not .lefinitoly

stated, but are prcsidiicd to be understood. Tliey are as binding as express

contracts, but .sometime- ate difficult to prove, or are misunderstood.

Example: A customer leaves lii- order with a irrocer to have delivered at

his residence five dozen eggs ami $2 worth of sugar. Nothing is said alvout

the price of eggs or the number of jwunds of sugar sold for a dollar, or any-

thing about ])ayment : but the parties themselves and the law prcsutnes a

tacit understanding as to the prices and the time of payment.

For liability by implication of lni-1 ind f >r wife's purchase-, see Section

28, also Husband's Liability.

For new tenancy by implication, -ee Section otio.

Fora contract of service by imjdicatior., sec Section 120.

i:t Voidable Contracts are those which take their full and i.roper legal

«. . . 1 1 ,_- -., i.:4.1_J i- 1 . ^.. TV-n.. Kln/I Kr,tl.
enect liuie.-.- rticv ^iYc -n uk:;;;- by joirie uiie c-:K:t;rM •.•• - -•

' '•• .: ."
',

"

parties until <et asid(\ The party defrauded may vobl the contract if he
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chooses or lie may affirm it ami coinpol the other party tu p<rform i(.

('ontracts, m.r^fdr iieceHwiries'. made witli minors, ar with persons of un-
sound mind, or w itli TndianB on their reservations, are voidable, not void, ae
it is optional wiili <wh jjcrt^ons win tlier they will lionor their contracts or
repudiate them. Also fraudulent contracts arc voidabh', not void. Sre
Section 19.

14 Illegal Contracts are uttrrly void I.oim th>' b.-iniiinj,' an<l cinnct
...• enforced. They have no legal effect except in so fav'as a partv to thcni
may metir a penalty. An illegal contract is where the thing to be performed,
or not to be performed, is forbidden l)y law. In all such cases, if either part\
has performeci his jiart of the contract he cannot com\Mi\ the other to perforin
his, and if either party has paid money he cannot reiwer it back, as the con
tract is regarded as wholly vi<'ious, and no court w.iuld attem|it !o enforce it.

But if an innocent party has paid money it may Ik? recovered i)ack.

In a contract containing two or more promises that arc entirely distincr.

so that one could Im- performed without the others, and it turned out that on.-

was illegal, the illegal part wouhl fall, hut the others can be enforced.
But illegality does not always appear " on the face " of a contra<'t, and in

such a case it nmst Ix- established by evidence.

The following are exam[)les of illegal contract.'^:

1. Contracts in restraint of trade.

2. Contracts in restraint of marriage.

3. To obstruct the course of public justice.

4. Contracts with alien enemies in time of war.
5. Contracts to lea<l an immoral life.

6. Sabbath (le-.ecration.

7. Bets or wagers.

15 Contracts Against Public Policy.- Tlie policy of uv. ry communiu
or State is to advance the [uiblic good, hence whatever contra<'ts are opposed
to the general gr>od are >ai.l to injuriously affect public pilicy, and arc, there

fore, void. Among such the following three sections arc iucluded:

l<» Contracts in Restraint of Trade, arc \oiil. iMi-iiisiincc, a merchant
sells his bnsi s?, including stock and good will, and agrees not to engjige

in business again of any kind: it i- void, becarisc lawful trade is considered
beneficial and in the pul>li(' interest. He could, therefore, commence busi-

nes'; again and the purchaser would have no redress. lie could, however,
legally bind himself not \>< engage in business again in a particular locality,

or in a certain line of business, as that would be only a partial restraint of

tradi . liencp not within the locaninir of thi" law.

.\il combines, a> aniuiiM mannfaeinrers, dealiTs, etc.. which attempt b\

coercive measures t.. control the trade, or the market, for the purjKJse of
inflating price«, are illegal, and render the individual- or firms comjKisini;

them li.able to penalties. This docs not pi nalize concerted action to secure
fair and reasonable prict-s. It is the coercive feature that refuses to sell t^i

or bars out ~^ucb dealers or workmen as do not enter the " combine," or who
refuse to co-operate with it. or sell at a lower price, that is illegal and
punishable.

17 Contracts in Restraint of Marriaee.— Marriau'c is held to be iti

the public good, bene, any contract which wholly restrains marriage is void.

The coruliliiin that I r she mn-t not marry if attacheil to a bequest to anv
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jwrson (except a wife or husband) in a will in void. The j)ersMU would fakf

the property. A partial restraint <•( marriage, where it is rea.wuable, may be
valid, a-s where a bequest is left tn a child on condition that marriage should

not be effected until the age ol twenty-oue, or, say, i iveuty-tivc years. It

would l)e valid, because it would merely tix a date when then- wotild Ije less

clanger of contracting an ill-advised marriage. Hut if the time tixed should

be, say, fifty years of age, it would be void, because that would be uiir(>ason-

able.

A husband's hequet^t to his ^vif( on Cduditidii thai she dot^s um marry
U!,'ain, thoujrh selfisli, is legal, because she has once l>e.'n married, hence it i-

iiot in restraint <d' marriage.

IH Contracts to Obstruct the Course of Justice are void. An iign-i -

ment ^f a publi<' official to do somethlnir contrary to his dut .- cannot be

enforced; and money proini>ed him to use extra exertions in the disclmrye of

his duty in a particular course cannot be recovered.

IJ> Fraudulent Contracts an; voidable —not void. A definition cannot
be given that would cover all the forms of fraud, hut the following will make
sufficiently clear what would constitute fraud:

1. A false statement as to tlie facts knowingly or recklessly made by a

party, or
-'. .V concealment of facts that are known to one and not readily dis<'ern-

ible by the other, and yet such as should Ik- revealed. The misrepre.seutatiou

must iicluaHy tlirrirc in order to make a case of fra.id. Tu sustain .in

action of do<'eit th(>re iiiust lie oriof of fraud—fraud that actually deceives

—

and nothing s'lort cf that will suffice.

The party who ha~ been defraiidcd ma\ void the contract if he wishes, or

he may affirm if atul compel the other party to jwrform it. If he wislies to

void it, two things are necessary:

(1) lie must not accept any benefit derived from it. or to continue to act

tmder it after he lia.s discovered the fraud ;

(2) lie must give prom] t notii'c of tlie fratul after he has discovered it.

The dishonest party cannot disaffirm the contract, but in all cases is bound

to carry it out, if the other party (l(>manils it. If both parties practise fraud,

ucither one cat; enforce the contract against the other.

*fO Selling^ Property Obtained by Fraud. -In m.-my cases a person

obfaininix good- or anv kind of properly through fraud, and transferrim:

them to an injiocent third party for value, give^ a good title.

\ promissory no'e obtained through fratul cannot be collected liy tlie

partv who obtained it; but upon coming into hands of a thiril party, before

maturity, for value, and who diil not know of the fraud, would be valid and

good against the maker: so wotdd a stolen note. But a forgci] note cannot

be collected; it i> void 7rom the beginning.

'it Fraud by Insolvent Traders. -fSoe insijlvent debtors.)

'i't Statute of Frauds and Perjuries. This kuu .us St;itnte was pa.ssed

in the 29th year of the reign of Tharles TT. of England, 1078, and still exists

there, in this country (except (Jtteliec), in Newfoundland, and in the United

States (except Louisiana), with but alight change. It was designed to prevent

the frequent commission of frauds and perjuries in regard to the enforcing of

old claims, and various kinds of promises to answer ior iia- debls of others,

and provided that certain contracts had to be in writing to be binding. The
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follinvini; arc ttio rcr|iiiroiinnts of the Sfatute wliidi ruiin' witliiii ihr -icnpr

of llii^ wiirk as thcv havr been varie.l hv our Stutntos:

1. Tliaf, lea^(a ^f land for lu'ic tlian tliree years nni-i he in writing and
nnilor seal.

'2. ContracN f^r tlii- sale •t lauds, or fur any itiIore>i in lan(ls. except a

lease for three year* and nndir, nni.-i 1h> in wririiii:.

;?. Every ;u;reenient thai hv it- tiTUH is nui in hr iMrfornied within "ne
year mtist he in writiiii;.

4-. Kvory S]ieeial pronii-e ti. an-wer t'nr tlic <leht. det'aiih op inis(>arriape

of another nnist |ji- in writinjr.

.".. Kvery airreeiiieiit. |ii' .inise mi- inidertakiiii; made npun cnn.-iderat i.in <•{

niarriajre. I'xeepI nnitnal prondpes i,, marry i en^auc inent ), iinist he in writiii:;.

n. Contrai'ts made for tia' -ale <.t' jiersonal prnperty of $10 and ufiwanU
must he in writinii'. nidess pan ,\r all of the sroods l,;ive j,,.,.,, delivered, or a

part .f the pnreha-e price paid. In (^)n(hee. British f'(dniidiia, ^^anit"h.!.

.Mill rta. Saskat(dii\\aii. XortleWe-t Teiadleries au.j Xewfonndland the -mhi

is $.">0, and in I'riiice halw.u-d I-land, *•'!(). In the ^ idM>ii, .'i;."i().

Each of thesi' snb-secti.iii- will h,. treate,] in appropriati^ (diapters.

'iA False Pretence is a rrpresentation either by wor^ s or otherwisi la

shake or nod of thi' hi^ad") uf a innirei- r,'' fact idtluM- present or past, wliich

representation is kn^wn by the pcr-on inakin:;- it Im !>; I'alsc. and which is

made with a fra\idnlent ii-ti in '• ind\ice the per-eii ic w li.nii it is mmiIc to ai-r

upon such represeiitati.iii : lien<'e, thei-c an- fonr essential- t i cnnstitui.' f::ls(

pretri.rc :

1. There ninst h- a fal-c stateineiii oi- act.

2. The ofFendc!- iiiiist ki;nw at the time of niakinir tlic sfateniem that it

is false.

•1. The !io..ds or inon^ \ in (pie-tion mnsi he y)arted with in eenseqnenee

of such false -tatement.

4. The false siatcmcnt miist ' e made with the iiiient to ilcn ii-<'.

The penalty for ohtainini: iroods or money by false preti tice i- ihr.

years' imprisonment.

'i4 'i hef: or False Pretence, in th(d't the owner oiiii. propeity lia-

no intention of parting with it to the person takin<r it: biif in the (>ase of fals

pretence the owner of the good- i\,m'~ intend to part with them, but his con-

sent to part with them is sei'nrid hy th- fal-e representations maile to him.

In general it is tiot stealing to ;aki sown tlntig ^row inir out of the earth of 1e-s

value than i'l cents.

'ir* hmbczziement is the ^ak'Mg of iiioile\- thai lia- ;.()! yet come into

possession of the employer. For iti^tatice. a debtor pays hint tnoney for the

employer and he keeps it him-elf : therefore, wdienever money is reeei\'ed by

the employer and is not acconiKe.l for. or it- receip; (]eiii<'d, ii i- embe//.le-

tnent. Hv the law of Canada thi- i- now classed as theft.

'Hi Breach of Trust is a term useU in connection with a [(cr.-on v,lio i?,

appointed a trnstee of any propertv for the use and honehi of some other

person, or a public or charitable pnrpo-e. an<l who frandnlently appropriates

it to some other use. Persons guilty of this oll'euce are liable io s,.vrn vear-"

imprisoronent.

'i') Pioposition and Its Acccp\:ance. A ri.iuiact ..s conipusL-d of two
elements— a proposition and an accei)ta.nce. A proposition in some form
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is tile hc^'iiiiiiii^' 111' cvcrv (Miniracl. Om- iiit-mh iniiku^ ;iu uH'cr nl' mhuc kiml

to anothor, :ili<l if llir other iktsoii acccjits ilic iitTcr in tlic -Mine sense as inaile,

then there i> a e.iinraei. IJiit ii n aiTe|iiih;; lie inake> any eliaiige iii the

terms, tliere i-- nil cunlrai-t. lv.ani|ile; ntn man otler- tu sell a burse to

aridlher t'nr $10(1 rash. 'I'lie Miher partv says h,. will liiiy the horse hut will

iinly gi\e $N."i. This is nut a— entin^' t" the jimjuisilion, hnt is in I'ffer' a

nev propn.fiti ti. Any other chanf^e in tin term- \>'>nhl have the same effect,

as t'nr iii-iain'e, the see. mil pai'ly wnnM -av in ihc lii-i thai ln' would ac-t pi

the offer liiit eouhl nol pay tor ihree month-. Tlieri i- n<' as-enl hen , no

mnlinil aiineinenl. lienee no eoiiiraei.

'4H Time for Acceptance. An i 'nil [noiio^ition which ih >- not incluile

any provision .;- to time n i-es when the pariii- -eparale. A wr:l en ;i"

position with no time limit iniined i- irooij unii' ae epted (ii <loni witf:''! a

reasonahle liiiiei. ..r nniil withilra\vn.

ff a lime is lixeil for aeeepianei . it nnisl he ;;i\"en \\ illiin that luiie, oiLer-

wise the acerptanee wmilil he a inillitv. An aeeepianee may he j^iven by an

act as well a> hy wonl-. a- in ea-c of all implie,! c-mitraets. Kxa(ni)le: Ihi;

wife or chihlren piircha-iiiii nece--arie- al a store, the a-^enl of the talher i-

implit'd. anil himls him. unle-- noliee to tin iMnlraiy has heen given.

?JJ» Assent Obtained Through Fraud i- m i him:ini,ron the jiarty who
was (lefrainleil. Siieh a eontraet may he re-einded li\ tlu' innoeeni party.

l)nt he must do so immeiliatejv after he ili-eo\er- the fraud. lie must al-o

refuse to exercise o,\ner-hip over the -niijei-t mailer 'd ihe eontriiet or aeeepl

any ]iriitits arising;- from it.

:10 Assent Obtained Through Force is not l indini,'. If assi'nt is

ohtainod throUf;li thn^it .d" Imdily harm. impriM'ume!!!. or any similar illofral

pressure, it is void, hee.nise under ihn-iss. Ihil a threat, to di-iiiisj- ip':"

pniployment tinles-^ a certain propo'^itiou were a.irreiil to by an employe,-

would not he ,/(//. .s.v. and a contrric; -inned umh r i.iai kind of [u-issnr, i-r

force would he leaal.

:S1 Assent Through a Mutual Mistak-- does net Imi.l either party

because there \va- no actual a-- ul uiven. There is. however, but -mall

lafituil(> allowed in ]:\\\ t'l.r mi-lake- or ijritorance.

;»'i Proposition by Mail When a jtidjiositii n is made by letter the

contract is closed when the letter of acceptance i- ph.eed in the post-otfii-<\

A proposition that '\''r< not prescribe any time for acceptance continues valid

tintil revoked, or until a reasonable time lia- elajised before acceptance.

An acceptance iriven by telegraph close- the eoutiaci when the nies-atre

is delivered to the company.

:t:t Withdrawal of Proposition. A jinpo-itioii may be withdravMi

any time before tlie acceptance has heen jriven.

Tn case a proposition made by letter is to be wiihilrawn, the letter of

withdrawal nnist Ite rrreivcd b> the other party bet'ore the letter of accept-

ance i.s placed in the post-ottice, otherwise it is too late.

If withdrawn, by telegram oi- by telephone, the nie-s.ifr,. ,if withdrawal

must be delivered to //,, <///(c/- /"(//// before his Iclliy of acceptance is placed

in the posfoffh-c. or hi- acceptance by f(li',jriijili is delivered to the tclcfiraph

company, otherwise it is too late.

«i-i Consideraciou n\ ConuctcLs. iio-. i.i\\ ieim /.lei- i.. Uie /-n.-o/. /
inducernnil upon which the partie- to a contract give their assent and agree
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to 1)0 ImmiiuI In i'v« TV liiiidiiiii c.-iilnwi llifre iiiii-i >>{ nrcc^sity !><• ;i /cf/'i'

conaidcralum . and what flic law dcnoininutcd a
"

-utKi'i' iii consideration."

( Kxccptions: Inslriinients under mhI and ncf,'utiulilc |>a|)fr, wliicli sec.)

Thore an- varion-; kind- of cijnsiil,riili"ii . and a- tlii- i- om- <>i' Hk' most

iinportaut frahm - of a cDntracl. -rxiral \\ill Inr li cnniniM-ali'd :

;W Good Consideration is (un- basi-d upon milnn'i I'li > nnU ti/fi'lK'n-

KKaniplo: A fadicr nia,\ dfid i.. hi^ idiild a portion "( hi- l:ind. and it would

ho valid. IK- ci.nld not rt'covtr it ufttTWard- cvcu if ii .i.-ir^d t,<i do •<>

A tnpn- prniiii.^r, jiowcvcr. to give a deed -ouic tiiiir in tlir future would not

bo hindin^. ( Soc Insolvent DeUtnra).

.Hi Valuable Consideration i u-uall\, liut i I ii..t i -v.-inly \„\ a

monetary eonsideralion. It may lie -oniolhinK iri\(n or done, or soinctliinj;

pronii.s<>d to he ii\^<n m|- ijon^- liy nr foi' tin- |ierson makinir the promise. Any

.)f these would eonstituie a " .sutfleien) eonsideraticju.""

.\ promise to marry is held a vahiahle eonsideration.

;J1 Illegal Consideration is -sleiv i;i- net to !)< neilornu^l is wholly <m-

in part immoral or eontrary to puhli.- policy. ..r forhidd'n by statute; as

smuggling goods into the country, selling lottery ticket-. piiUlishing nr selling

immoral literatim . Notes given in satisfaction of a wager on an election.

or a horse race, ^r in settle)iient of a " hucket -hop ' traii-aetion. or to a hotel

keeper in payment for liqiMv, or a notr to.vard- clction expeiwe- are void,

(Soo Section 14)

:iS Gratmtoii . Promises, Mmi r-, - i"ih es witL-ut ^ ivai-idcration. ar

not binding, >)Oc.anap there is no .(piivalent given. If there is n rnnsidera-

f.,on there is no roa.son fnr the contra.^t : hetev a m.T, pmuiis,. t.. give or do

something cannot b • enforced.

.\ promise (utdes- in writing), t-. pay aivthcr"- d(

l)een incurred, i- 2ratuit"n- and cannot 1m- enforced.

Frauds).

Mutual jiromi-Ps, h'iwe\fr. if nadi ai the same time

one promise is a
'• considi ration " for th^- other pronii-e.

;SJ> Consideration in Contracts Under Seai. ( ..ntiaets under seal

are valid without a consideration. The idacing of a s|.al on a contract makes

it final. The seal it.sidf i- said, to impute a c msideration.

40 Consideration in Re,g:ar,l to Ney:ot.iable Paper i> nnsuiif^

I'romissory notes, acceptances and cheques in ih.- hands of an inic'eiit holder

for value are valid, even if they w, r.- issued without a consideration. With

such paper c/msideration is presumed, and an inie-een' thiid party Intyiim

them before maturity may collect them. Tlie parly t.. who;u they were

given without value could no! enforee ])ayineni : neither cmld third ])arties

if they purchased them after maturity. .Vccommodati.-n note- and accept-

sncos are common exami)le- of thi- kind.

-i-E Failure <^f Coasi leration vo.ds th.' eonlraet. KNampIr: .\ ]ier-i>n

agrees lo aive $r>00 for a certain interest in a iiatent to manufacture gas, and

afterwards the patent is found to 1»- void. The contra i cannot i.e enforced,

and if a note were given it canno' l)e collected.

Partial failure of consnieralion lior- iioi Miiii ilie c.iiiraci, alio Tin- .',i,-,er

party may obtain damaiie- for the p.n-' tha' failed.

>: thai ha- already

I See Statute of

are binding, a- th<-
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In a

wil inn to

rt Leg il Inca'iacity. - 'I'lio cla^s.'s ,>f persons wlios.- ri^'Kts luid ininv-ts

tlie law proUcM liy I'liiring il.oin inorr ..r l.'sa unilrr ]><:»] m.Mi.aoity to

oontracl are:

1. Pereoiw under •2\ yeaiv of Rff-

2. Idiot,-, iind lunatics.

;'. Per!V)ri.s wholly intoxiijatrd.

4. Indiaiiri liviuL; oti tluir rescrvaiion-i.

.'). Tho-ii- under senti-ni-c of dcatli.

4:t Minors or Infants- Minors, callr.l in tli.- law li.. .ixs, Inl.iuis,

(Canada all por«r.n«. inalr or foinalc, under twenty one year.^ of a^'(.

few of the Statics of the United .States females are ..f ap' at eiiiht.eii years,

but not .so in < 'anada.

A minor eaiinot waive liis nuht- of infancy hy any possihie aRreeinent,

eitiier oral or written, that will hind him.

A wife, however, under aiic, may har her ii'.!h: to dower.

A minor mav 9ii,m a- witne^^ to any dijcumeni. if o'd enou-h lo under-

gtand what he is doing, and to give evidence in court, if necessary.

\ iiiitior inav nl-o ,iei a.- aireiit ami l)inil others in contracts.

In Qiieh'H' niin-.r- cannot sijm as witnesses to Wills made in - Autlientic

Forra.''

44 M.nors may Contract for Necessaries. \Vli,itev,r ilunL'.- .lie

necessary for him in his station and condition in life he may .•oniraet_ for, if

\i- is not living with his parent- or jniardians. who are able an.

support him. If he shonM not p ly

from whom he purchased them max ?

as though he wee of full age.

The things iisuallv reckoned a- necessarie- for minor;

education and medical attendance, accr.rding to their station in life. A suit

of tweed clothing for a s,,„ of :, meclianic, or any person m a similar station

in life would he re-arded a- a necessary, but a s-al-kin overcoat or a goU1

watch 'would not he,' A fur coat or .-i col.l watc!, would be hel.l a necessary

for a millionaire under age.

Minors not at ho-ie and snoporiiui: ihem.elve. may sm and recover tor

wasres ei-rned by them, Thev are also liable for anv damage .lone or wron-

coriimitted by them; also for anv criminal offence. Wages ot minors may

lie garnisheed in pavmen; for necessaries only.
,. • •

i

They may also contract for life insurance within certain limitations, an.l

!»• heldli.abl'e for the premiums (see Sectbm 40 ).

I5u1 if the minor gives a note for the premium tli.' note

lecte/1 by suit.

In Quebec mm rs .-nv emancipate i u-.an some of tl

minority: 1. V.y marriage, 2. .Tudicially by a court,

in trade, as a banker, merchant, or me<'hanic. he i- reputed

velalint' t ) such trade ..r btisiness, (C. ('. Article ;!23V

T?ut in all cases a curator or guardian mnst be appointed to snci, emanci-

pated minor.

An emancipated minor may grant leases for t^rms no' exi'eoding nine

years, receive his revenues and give receipts for same and i>erform all other

of^p, of mf-r.^ administration, and be hebl liabb on his contracts in connec-

tion with his business or trade.

fo such necessary article., th

le and reeoviM' fmn, him just the same

-s are bo:ivd, eh .i liln'2'.

3,

aiitiot be col-

llisallil" irs ot

P.y engaging

HOC for all acts
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,,,„ 1,, ,,„„„„ l,,;,,. .m ...„„, .., .I.Un.i an lu-tion. nnr h-rrow num. v

without th- ai,l ,.l In- .-nrat..,-. .n-l ...»„... triv a ,u...-tf:ap- or .I.t.I w.thoul

lUitlioritv of ;i .•onrt..r ju.lL'r ..! i>rollionolarv.

|„ all ,.tlicr iv-piM't- til.' -an,,, a- ininor^ lit tl,.. ..llicr I fomium -.

4-. I uxuries for Minors uouM In' .M,viliin- Imvoii.! \vlui' tl,.- iua
4.» Luxuries. lor miuui

^,,; . I,. 1,, ,,,,), .m '•ii'<lit lie TTiprchiint

clasM^s ns Tiroo'.'.ariPi'. For an;. - -I, arti. U-^ U - on '

cauuo, ,,H ,l„. n,in.„. ,o ,,av. It. vv. r ,1 n.mal ... > a . -
1^^

,„,..,-.i„n. .1,.^ „:.n-l,a,.. I.a- ili. jh-^^.t . .'.•pl-'Vv au.l tak.^ tli-n, ha... U>.

Iir .alinot lak.' til. Ill liiin-ilt' I'V t..rr.'.

4« A Minor's Note, •is.-i, .n.i. lor ,...—-:. n--. ^^:">" i ' f'llp'i-^''

!: . M„ no.... l.u, 1,. uM 1,..1.1 .!. nun: .natuft... - ''7.7;,

, J,., until tl,.., „....„' a.n,v,l.:,-ii.a, .,„,;,.: 1., .1... .iat- ot pav.,..,,.,

''
Tlt ;..... ...... v,.i.l. -.. .l.aMf n,,.. u... .nM.,>.lo,...r. ..,;:.,,....,. ,oa,,. r.

l,e,. n..tb..un.l, ...Ik.— •..-.. '
"'-•-' w:,o a.v m.l-l... .1 to Imn an

liaUlc ..n ... intra. 't- ma. If willi lnni.

41 Minor Katilying or Rescinding Contr cts. \\ U-u a >,. ,. .

...nu^

of ^l b, a?'-atSv n .-.Stra... n.a.l,. l>..f..r,. a... ul,i,.l, y v.-t ,0 !.. porfonn.

^
^;;r;a;„i-ation n,u- U in wntin. to lunM l,M„. .„• .v „nr..a..,nal,l. .M.r

"'

^H^When Parents are Liable for Minors Debts. Whi;- tie min.,.-

i= lfd.,^t "nran,f~n,,p,.r,..l l.y W. pan... ..,• .na,-.liat.s. thov aro ,abl

f,J V.^l;,,-.-^. •,nrr.ba....l Vv tb,. .ninor. nttb',- not,..,, bas l».cn sr.v.n ... th.

o,,„ti'arv. Tb.n- ,-ann... b, b,l.l liabl,. f.,,' h^runr^.

I'Hront- a,v al-., liab],. in .-a-,, tb.- n,l„..r 1- no' hvinff at, ...na. on
,

suJ^W^-^ h\v-'' nn.l ....llo..tinjr bi. o,.,n wa.. . i
:' tb..v .bonkl pay part "f

.^S ,• ..u.^. Tb,.v ,b.„ n.n.l.r .b..n.-..|v,- habb. to,- all .t ih.n.

T ov n,av all bin, ,1' .b..v wi-b bv .ivin. u.n..- .Un.;. .0 hun. but mns

„'t ,av any .,f •!,.. .b'bt- b ,..ra.-.^ if -bov .1, n... w,-b ... K.-on,.- l,al-'.

for all Af thrtn.

4«» Lunatics.^ .--a-b p.as.,ns basing l.-st liw ii- -asot, a,-.- ,nan,l.-stlv ,n-

00,.A-t
"

n-t„ot. Bnt ttnlos. tbo insanitv i. of .„,-l, a .aturc as to b

naZ. to ,.v..rvb.,.lv. it „M,.r b.. ...tablisl,...] bv b;iral p,' .^hn^s .. 1- rol, ..

C a -"-rn.-. bo ...av bav,- -nton-.l into. To bo -l)-lj-'
""i;^-

/
np,.o..arv to bo .. a.l.iu,l,...l bv a ...,„„„.... .,n i.nna.-y. -.r

»^
;
^

'^^ . ^

T,.'.on,o .-a^..- ..f in^ani.v. p,r-.m- bav, .nt.,-. aU .b-r,,,:: xvbub It"
,^ •';-_

nc-f^r^tlv .ano. Tb.-.. av,- .-all...! - i.."i.i 'n-r^ai.. ..n,; ronrr:.-;: :r..-.-

ilnrinc '^n.-li pi'rio.l:^ an- bimlin-.
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50 Drunken Persons -A |m.,s<,m ni.T.ly strongly u.ui.r tl.e ntlu. up.'

of lio-ior io not. legally, ultl.(nntl. l>f tui.v bt- mont.illy. incompetent to contraci.

To I..' relieved from fiahilitv .m ;. .-.miri,.'! !..• nniy W.i^. . iil.r.'.l into lir muM

l„. uhollv i.ito.xi.'at.'.l, so as to 1.- .nal.lr to ,1-. 1,h r.-ason. uul.s. ih.

oth.T i.artv fnn.i.h.M tin li-in..:-. I Jrunkmn.- w.ll n..i ivli.v,. Ir.„u

criiiiitKil i>r"M'(Milioii.

51 Indians. ( "ur 1 u.. \r. .- -u ilwir ru>r,vMiiun.s ,i ,
wanis .-I ii,r

Crown, arnl tip- prnfect...! froin fr....! ami .l.v..,'tio„ h.v Unnt; pla.'.'.l u, a

similar ,. -ifi"n U> mim.rs a...! nm.|. n ,1 in.Mi.al.lv -f huuU^ t .m-.^lv,- in ,.

contract. .V icrso,, ui,n „uk.- a .-nTa.-t n lih tla'm i- l"-,,,,.!. 1m. t ti:,. Lilian

is not lioiiml, ii"t i \in '"f ni-c(—-arii-.

.Vi Alien Enemies.- A.'.-.a-ui,,..^ \n li.l,rt.atio„al l.au ail .•umm-av.-

K.twP.n .,..i..M- at ^^ar i. .up|Mv,-. .i. ..m! ..mlracts .ui. .v,! >n.., (.v.m lah-

of i-xchaniiv), aft.r tla- .l.vlarati.m ol wn,' ar,. ill.fial ami vo„l. nnl.-. tl,r

Crovv-n ^ives a .pcial H.-n-. r,.„tra.-.- .mul. l><.f..v ti„. war .•o„nu..n.v,l

arr suspcmir,! .inrii.i.' it- cnntinnanr. . l.nt mav i.. cnlonvl attpv ix'acr i-

(K'clarcii.
, ,„ . .,

\iii.n'< in Cana.l:' in tim.- ..I |.. ,
. . may ..wii proprrtv atwl r,„ trar, a-

fn-olv a. natnrallM.rn -uhj^-K .r ilu-,- >.!. liavc taken t!,.. ,,aii, ..1 all.-ian.. .

hut thcv .•aiuK.t vote ai ;iny miiuiri]..!^ -r |.arliaiiu'iitary olLrtmn.

r»:5

'

P.i;ts of ,. Formal Contract. .\ fMumi cdntnirt will im-lii'le
:

1. Oato.

2. N'amr- .>t" all partic- in full.

3. Itocital- or rx]ilnn;;tiMn=. and reason-.
,

t' any.

•1. 'I'l (insiclerati.iO.

5. Tlie siilijeel-malter.

fi All tiie several a^nemein- b« twii n t,h( partHT.

7. Sil:natnle^ ..f all parti, s. a. t!„- n-.iallv -ipi tlieir name^

S. Seals, if aiiy.

0. Siirnatnre i>f witiie-.

rn<irawin-e-ntra,-t> i.r -P"'"'- ''' •''"'^ '" il.e lerni- and enn-litmii, ,,!

Ihc aKreement Stale aeeun.t.lv :li, nairie^ in I'nll. iM-niem'e ami .Mviipationr

of tlie parti.'s to tl.e contract, and the different promises earl, one i- to per-

form If a iMT-on lias several Cliristian names, include tla in all. A iktp,,,,

^v-ho iias no trade or pvof.-M.m is usuaiiv caile.i a '' .gentleman/ In pvmp

the residenc ..f the parlie- the s„„lle-l munieipalitv mn^t Iv mentmneft

first, as a townsliip. or viila-e. .., ...wn. ..,• eitv. th.M, the cuntv. and hwtly

the Province. n i
.. ,i

The person a-reein- t.. do work .^r to ., :1 ..a article is usually .•ailed tU-

party ..f the first part.- .ami th-' nartv payini: tlu- m.wy "the partx ..t th..

secon.l part
"

; hut th. re is really n.. .lifference which comes first.

^

r»4 Sipning of Contracts " Ti .• instrument if to be re^nstere.i sliou,.!

be siened in the presence of a disinterested witness. Tf the instrument has

already been siime.l it will be suftl.dent f..r a person t.. nrkno^vMgc his s.^na^

nre in the presence of the wltn, s. wh . -^d- lik.- tb.^ ;->llowm, n.av be

used:
'•

1 ackn.avh.lp,. this to le my hand, an.l seal it a sca> .- use.l.

Some contracts require to he under seal.

In all documents t.. 1 e registered, a- .1. .-Is. mortgajies au.nHll. .,f .ale. ,t

ie necessary f.'V tlie witnes-^ to verity n.~ witnossinfi an;; -;rr::a-.;::v .•;

affidayit, which is writtc n on .t atta.d..-.! 'o the document.
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.V. Signature by Mark A •, .•i-in «li., ninnnt sijii his own n mw
umst r,,/„. v/ ^..ni. „\h, v parly I.. .|.. H for Ultn. Tli,' Wlowiii:,' will llhH-

triitf the nsiinl form :

Witiic ( '. SlMMKUS. \Vll.l.l\M w

A |.,T-.,n -ipniii: 111- iKiinr tin- w.is iiii.v lal.r lioM of \\w ]»-u while In-

iiaiiK' i- hein^ wrin.Mi. or hr iii.iv ii-i , hr umv inakr hi- own .-ro- or he max

ii.>t. just a- Im wi-ih,--^. Thcrr must, howrvr. hr a uini.-- t.. ll..' M-natiiiv.

.'M» :3igijature by One who Cannot Read W i^ u a p, i-.,, who (•..imoi

rra.l is lA.cutiii- an in-tnimi'nl. it i^ rcquind that it U' read ov,r an.l

,.x,,lainc.l lo him in ih.- |in-rn.-e of the witness, s,. that Im- may liilly uii(lrr

.tan.l uhat he is .loin^. The witne-. in -ii:niii>: sueh an mstnunent. sh.mhl

•neiilioii the fact in some -iieh woni- as 'he fullowinR:

Sii;ne(i, scaled and iiilivi're<i

after tirsf having heeii ivad o\er and I

explaineil in the preseni'*' ofle |ireseni'«' ot I

.1. ( '. SlJM.Ml U-. '

WlI.l.lAM •^' WlNIIKS.

Of eoursc for a ,.i-omissory note the word -'sealed- -hould !.. omitted.

,- a seal w.,nhl de-trov th. neuotiahilitv ot the note.

.-,; -vVitnesies to Documents h i- not es-enti.il to •!, vuiidity ol

.,„v .kM.nmem or ag.v. meul iha. ii- • xeeution he w,tno-ed. exeept m U'

,..,:. of Wills, .nd where a ,..r.on sipi.s - hy mark as n. the two ,.refi<>d..i^

,eelioii- The onlv ohieel in liaviiiii on,- or more witnesses to a leas.-, a dee.l.

,., l,„„d', is to prove the exeeution afterwards, if re.p..red. and to eomp y

,,i,l, ,1h. re.piirement- ..f -h. Reu'i-trai ion \e, for doenmen.s iliai have n, he

.%S Erasures and Corrections- n .r.y -ueh should l-ome neee.ssiry

1,. make it should he d..no hefore the doeument i.- exeenl.'d. In making t h'

correction do not n-e a knif,- or rnhi.er. 1... siu-idy draw ,; line thro,:. h
t.,e

vords with pen and ink .-o that the ori-inal wor.l- may he eiearly s.-en. 1 hon

write the eorreei word^ hetween th.- lines, nsin- a ear. i to .how where tliey

should Ik. read in. The witn.s- should put hi- initial- on the margin

opposite evorv -ueh ,.,,r.vetion or interlineation as ev:oenee that th.v w,re

Miade hefore 'the e\'.-nlion of the doeument.

.V> Various Sh-etS. -Wl, ;. .i loeiim.-n;. i- wihl-n on mon- than one

sheet til. V -lionld he fastened toceth.T and i>agod hefore l'0'n<; sigiiel. Sony

vho are'extraonlinarilv formal will u-e a rihhon and luit a seal mvv tie- tie

of the rihhon. The witness -omelinies plaees his initial- on .Meh sheet ami

mentions the nundier -f -he. t- 'vith hi- s;._ri,ature.

<;0 Various Documents. W -u an n-reemenl is eompose.l ol two or

• no separate doeunvnt- tli -v are u-t,a11v marked with tie letters o, the

alpbnbet as A. K <
'. ote.. and referred to .- - Schedule A. P.diedule 1.

etc Example: Contracts for the erection of laro- stnicturc-s are usually

aSompanied hv plans ami specification- niarked A. E. etc.. whid, are

attached to and fonii part of the agreement.

4.1 A Seal -honid I- p ..c-d om m '!';j''''-'''';|^ ;'';''_' •''^';„,,

Anything aifixe.i afler ih.- n,;::;, v.-:;: an^v-.-er ^-v

reeiilar seal bought for the pu-i)Ose.

All corporate bodies and joint stoek companies are required by law to

tr. .11 a- n
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liavf u corjK>raU' -val. which tl tlic.rn must im|ir."'^ cn ail contracta sikii»<I

li\ them. (Ill uliii'li -raU ;irf <'-s< ritial.

Prntnissory ii"!.- .itnl l.ill- -hould not I., 1111.1.1 ^..il, a-^ a sral wouhl

(iealroy tlirir ncL'otiahility l>v plai-iiij; them aiiuiug " S|K-<'ialty ( 'ontraot.-.'"

S'i Requisites of a Contract. rnMn wli.it lia- Ih.mi ;;i\fii, tli<'

requi^it.s •>( a valid r,,iitiact iiinv \r -iinmuiri/rd a-^ follows: (1) It must

tx) IM.sfihh-. cM It iiuHt U' kwiul. C!) Itiiiust hr mad*' !>> persons who

arc coiufH-t.'iii U, .MMitra.-t. ( \) It niu»f \>v a-rnti'd to l.y facli and all tlir

parties. (.1) It r..iuires a eonsid. ration. .•x<-.'pt for thos.- undrr seal and

for iif>rotial)lc instriiinpnti'. («) It iiui>! !" without frau.l. I 7) Soiiif

may U- v.rlml, others imist !). 1m writing, and soui.^ under s«'al, accordiiiK

to the nature of the contract.

«3 Interpretation of Contracts. .\iil oii;,'li it is siip;m,s, ,| ihat parti.-

entering; int.. a ontriici fuUv un.hrstand its terms, and will use lanpiaiie m

expressing th.^iu that will explicitly tz'wr th. ir meaning, yet it often liapi)ons

that such is u..t tlie case; hence .-ertain riil.'S have Ix'en adopt^l t.. interpret

them when and.ieuitv ..ccurs. The following are tl,.>s.' ..f .•hief imp.rtance:

1. TuK isrK.STiON .'f the parlies at the time of the contract was made 1-

considered, rather than the literal meaning of tin- wor.N.

2. Custom ani> is.\ni.: of that particular business and pla<-<' will l.e le

ffarded when the wording of th.' contia.i is doubtful.

;j. TllK TKCllNlCAL WORDS AND IMIRASFS liecd will U- ;;ivii th-' meMniii;.'

in which thcv are empl..v<'il in that particular business.

4 Vakiations kktwken wkitino and printing. When ..n. part ..f a

contract is written and an..thpr ,.rinted, if they .lisagive th.' writt.n port,...,

will Ik- accepted. Th. siinie is true with a n.^e or cheque.

6. LiBKRAL < U.NsuucTiON.—Where tli.' w,.rding of a contract is ambig-

uous it is the rule ..f th.' courts t,.. con.stnic it lib.rally, s.. as (o gue effect t..

the common -MUse of the agreement, even M.metimes rejecting ..bjctumahle

clauses and >.ipplvin- omissions. H„t where th.' Statut.s tix a dehnitc

meaning to words, tliev will invariably be constru<d m that s.nse.

6. CoNSTiaCTiON AS TO TIM1 .—When n.. tin..' is menti..ned in the con-

tract for its execution, the iiresuinpti.m i. that it must lie <l..ne at once, or in

a reasonable time, au.l the c..uris will -o .•onstrue it. aeeor.ling to the nature

of the work to be .lone.

7. Construction as to pi.ack.— It is a settle.l rule ibat:

(a) All matters bearing upon the interprelati..ii. the vali.lity and the

execution of contracts, as well as capacity of th.' respective parties thereto

to contract in such case, are determin..d by the law of th.' -pla.'e where the

contract is made, unless th.- law of the place where the contract is to be

carried out forbids it.
1 1 1 1 f

(b) All matters ri'lating t.. its performance are governed by the law ..t

the Province- ..r country where the contract, by ils t.rins. is to be pertorraed,

(c) All matters respecting tb.' remedies to b.' pni'sneil. the brinj^mi;- o,

suits, service of pr..ei-s. etc. ar.- governed b^ th.' buv of the phicc where

action is brought.

(U Completion of Contracts. -Tb,' el..meni of time is an imp.^rtMnr

*_.*,,.„ „t .,1.1 ..f^r,tyo/..t?. A contrnctov not completing his contract within

the'time specified is liable for whatever damages actually occur.

In cases where no time is fixe.l for the completi.ui of a contract it must
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W perfornie.i within a • r,as,.nable ume." aooordi.v t.. the vhcnmstances,

whicli. if H..1 Hu.tualls airriv.i upon, wouM h- for tho court or judfjc to

(letcriniuc.

PenaUii Clause--
. .„ i „

mn-n'-A drfinitr time is fix.-,i tV th.- r.mii-loi.on m ,!,. ruunurt aiul a

.tated .u.n .lmvo.I u,.on Kv wav of damavvs if n-t .•oiuplolr.l hv suoh dates

.ay S-'O ,.or^htv for cacl, and evor.v da.v thoreaffr, until oon.plet.on such

aKrmnont i. onfon..al,lo, nroviding it i^ .vt nulliiic,! bv sou,., act of the

owner himself. For instance, the i-ontrac^t i- for th<. ..onstrtiction of u par-

,ieular huildinf- accordinir to «.rta.u ,.lan- and s[HKMti,;at.ous t.s.ni; certain

kinds of material; hut dnrin^r th. couv-. of erection some <.haugc is made,

,itl,er bv thr n.Mne~t or consem of th,- o>vn.T ot the huihliu!.'. in the substi-

i„ition of -.in,, o.her kind of material m plar,. of that a-rj-.-d upon: or some

.ha.ii^e is made in the plan of -ou.c rooni. ov hall, or stair. ,,,• chimney no

matter what: this makes a n.w ..ontra... It is not the bmldmg the cor-

;",.," bound hin^elf under a p.nal.v mplete bv s,,.!, date, and there-

for,, he is rel.-ased from the stipulaU'd ihiMiap-s.

To prevent such .•hanp.s from nnnifyinu .!,.• lu-nalty ,.',ause they inustbe

embodied in an a<ldi!ional written a.irremu.nt, -ium d liv the contracting

imrties in which it is dcHnitelv stat...! that ihr othor part< ,.f the ongin.il

agreement, including the p.^nalty •b.s-, ,
av to rmuitn in t<.rce.

«r. CancUirKT Contracts.— In cases wli.'re a p.r.-^on ba« bem mduc-o

throu-di frae,.i. f falsehood, or mi.re|.re...iitation ( any km.l. to enuf into a

rontrart to onreliaM- land or anv kind of ,K.rsonal property, be .'an repudiate

the contract' or barsain. and if b,. has paid money he .v- recover it. l.ut He

must a<'t as soon as b,. dis-'over- the fraud, and restore, or otTer }''^''^^'"'''

the prop<.rtv in the -ame condition i' wa:^ in when lie receive,! it. 1 Ur trand

,ir misrepres,.ntati,.u must U- .d a mafriid nattire and a.-tnally .leceive.

A purchaser wh,, \v,,uld re.seind a ...nitract must be in a pe-^itmn t,. restore

the propertv. If be treats the i>r,,i>,.rtv a-^ his ,.\vn ( more tiian to car.' for it)

after dlsoveriim the fraud, h,. canno, afterwanls n.turn it ami rtn-over his

mom.v Tf a i.orti,m ,.f tb.. go.^1- w,.;-,- used b,.for,. the ,lisc,ivery of the

fran' it \v,mld be f,.r the .Murt t-. ,l,.t..;.nuiie th,' vahw of the portion used.

There is no chance for a per.s,,u to n'scin,! a ,'ontra,'i merely because he

,.liang..s his miinl. I Se,. S,.,-tion '•) f,>i- withdrawal ,d' a pr,,p,>sitmii. )

«<: Breach of Contract ia a failar-- to <!o wlmt was reipiired or cove-

nanted to lo, ,.r the ,loing of wliat wa- forbidden.

«; Damages for Breach of Contract or Wrongs. The law provbles

ivv,, ,da.sses of ivmcdb^s f,>r the ,.nfon',Mn,.nt ,)f the rights created by contract

civil an,l criminal. The <-riminal are f,,r the |)unishinent of crime, and m

a , general sense are deidt with by the Crown: the civil belong to the indi-

vidual an,i ,'nable him to enforce bis (MTSonal rights. His reme.iy is by

suit for damages. Ther,. ar,. diffen.ni ,.las^,.s of damages: (1) (^.tnpensation

for the actual l,>-s sustained. ( 2 ) Nominal, when, the failure to i^Tform the

contra.'! is not r, gar.led as intentional but merely through inability to ,lo so.

(:",) Liqnidatcl. wb,.f,. the amount is pi.,.vi.,usly agrecl up,.ii in ca.se damages

should be awarded. (4) Spefnilativc wher,. the profits that woul.l have

re*iulted from the ]i,rformance of the ontraot ar,. known, flu'v may^be re^

covered, in) i'ixi.mplar^. v\ii,-ie lur a ;,-.a;;;-!i;;:;-- . :-.r:.--i:i::: ; .-.
•••• •-

Hum in excess of th. actual l,>s- is award,,! «. a p'.nishin.uit 'smart

iiionev."

I
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«;H Injunction and Mandamus. Wh.re a p.-rson is .lonij; M.iMethm-

ho contracte,! not to do. or i> infringing ui>.n thr rights ot aiunher. an

order mav be obtaincl fi-on'. tl.o c-iiri r.-stniinm- hi.n fryn, further a.aon

until the 'ease has Uen leuallv adji.aged. This or.hT i- called an injunet.o,,

and can be obtained from the judges of the higher courts only.

The cost varies. If thr p.irty desiring an injunetion xviU go to the judge

direct and make application for himself, beeomiug pers..nally responsible

under a bond for whatev.r .lanuiges niav arise out of it and the matUT stop^

with the service of the injunction, il need noi eo<t over ^...00. I.ut it lie

..mploys a .solicitor o,- barrister to make ai.plieation ior an ord.T ol iniunc-

tior and who thu- become- responsible for damages that mav arise, n w.U

ot-9t from $J0 to $:.(), and i.j.sibl.v $7:. if ti,e injunction i> resisted and the

case ha? to b- fondu out.
, i

-j ,

Thi' same jiidircs mav gr.mt .1 m.indamu-, orderin- on- '.• d .
In- aut\

in a partic-ular case. Thi- i- usmniy u.-^cd agaiu-t a publlr official.

61> Pla e O! Suit. In case of tri 1 'or breach ot^contniet tlif place

where the contract i< made i- when- the suit will be tried.

Contracts made by letter have for their jdace wheiv the letter ol accept-

ance was signed, hence there the -nil should be.

In regard tn real estat.^. the place of e.ntvan i- wliere the property is

situate.
, . . , 111 ,,,„j

A promissory note not ina.le i)ayable at any detinite place would Vie sued

where It was dated; but if ]>ayal,!o ai sou.: otlie. pla e then that would be

place .d- Miit. A note is said to b, made whevo it i. deliver.-d to the payee.

(Section 83 I Jills of Exchange Act).
, , , 1

Goods ordered or sold fro,,, store o,- warehon-,. and lak.^n by purchaser

or shipml from there, would aeimrally iiave that place tor place of suit.

Goods delivered by traveller to -he ivtail dealer, the place o. suit would be

^

'""in cases where a traveller or the manufacturer calls on the retail trader

Hud secur.'s orders for uoods. that will hv the plaer of suit.

But Section 85 of liie Division Courts .\ct of Ontario says: " 1 he action

mav be entered and tried in the court nearest to the residence ot the de-

fendant, irre.-p.'ctive of the place where the cause ,.f action aro-e, and tlie

same permissive power is given the <'o,irts in all the provinces.

70 C'^nt-act to Build a House. To more fnllv illustrate the uwu\vcr

closing, signature, witnessing and general wording of a c ntract the follow-

ing concise agreement for building a housr i- given:

Aetici-ks Of AoiuEMKNT made an i enteie.l into on thi- 24th day of

March \.r>. 1900, between J. II.. of Toronto (merchant, ov other o(-x-upa-

tion), and C. .S.. of St. Catharines, builder, it i< agreed m manner and tonn

following, viz.

:

. • , , tt 1 .,.„„*

The said C. S. covenants and agrees with thr said .1. H. to make, eiect,

build and finish in a <rood and substantial and w(ukmanlik.- manner on lot

plen . ..the pi-oiMirtv of th.' said .1. 11.. situate on the .... side ot

'street, in the .... of ...., a dwelling house, agreeably to the draft,

plan and -^i-'citications hereunto nunexed. of good, substantial materials, by

the .... dav of .... next.
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An.l tlif said J. 11. <wenant> an.i ap;rccs u, pav unto the said V. S. ior

the same tlie sum oY .iollai-. hi lawful moiU'V of Canada as follows:

The sum of <lol!ars in day- from the dat.- horcot, tho sum o

dollars wbon the ^aid dwelling house shall be eompletely finished, and

the sum of dollars thirty davs after the sai 1 dwelhni house shu be

completelv finished. A-id for the true and faithful performance ot all

•ind everv of the covenants and ap-eeiiients above m<nt. >ned, the parties

hereunto "bind themselves, their executors, administrators and assijrns each

unto the other in the sum dolhu- as liquidated dama-es. and not bv

wav of penalty.
'

In witness whereof the said parties t.. thcsr Prespiits hav.- hereunto set

their hands and seals the day atid ye;ir first above writt*'n.

Signed, sealed and delivered
j

in the presence of ,-

F. E. "NIlSINKK. )

For penalty clause. s<e Section •i4.

•fAMI-.S II i:M>KR.^(lN. ^y^

ChARI-KS Hl'MMEHS. ^

CHAPTER III.

GUARDING AGAINST FRAUD.

11 Altboui:h this is pnrelv .i law book and not a book on business, st.il

this chapter is" so essential to tin business communiiv tb:it it can scaroelv

be omitted. ,.

The itinerant swindler is ahvav- operating somewben-, in some line.

Every class in the communitv luuv this enemy t.- watrb against. Ihr

following sugestions may be of service:

1 Never "ive inonev or a note, exe.'pt it be to a well-known firm, until the

article purchased i« in"ynur p.^^session and found to b- according to agree

ment.

2 An article or a inachine having been ordered, which, upon arrival at

the '"reight or express otHc(>, is found to be not according lo agreement, should

not l)e received. Of course, if tlir article i- according to < ontract U must b»^

received if delivered at the place ind time airreed upon: but if not according

to contract tb. arti.-le ^l.nuld b. reftis.d. and pavment therefor cannot be

enforc(>d. . .

; \hvavs take a copv of .>verv ai;reenieiii that is made in writing, or

anv order iriven for macb'inerv. goods, etc. The agent should sigii the ^ro";

panv's name, togetb<.r with Ir,^ ow,.. to the copy yon retaiu. which sbou d

also be marked •' copv " by him. Never neglect to do tins it you would

avoi.l the risk of havinsr vour order ehanged by an unscrupulous agent into

"
!

ii;o.^r\- Tint*.

4 In dealimr with an a -eni. or anv other person, where a written con-

tract, agivemeiit or note is made, 1... assuro.l of this, that nothing but the
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irr!Up„ (lonnneni will U- .MmMdcnxl in court. Xo matter what eUc the

ctlar i.artv promise* in addition liv word of mouth, or even m writing, it on

a separate paper or not referred to spceiallv in the written .'ontraet a.- a part

of the afireement, it i* utterly worthless where innocent third parties are

interesteil.

r. Never <'ash a i)riv:iie eheqiie for a stranger, no matter what bh

••Letters of Intrcrduetion " nuiy he. The l>anks aiio brokers will look

after a man who actually has money n any hank in the world.

Tl Swindling Note-—The form of swindlini,' note siiown on this j-a---—

which is made hv mer.lv cuttin- off the rijihthand end of what was supposed

to he simidv an a^'n^enient t.i sell six harrows, to he pai<l for after they were

sold— is an' old <inr, .Vfter the end is removed, it is a iviiular promissory

note, which could Ik' sol.l t.. anv person who knew nothing of the swimlle,

•md hv heiii" thus tran^'erred to an innocent holder for value it would be

cidlected. The swindle does not always take this form, hut sometimes the

n(jte would he in the middle of a sheet, and by cutting away the top, bottom

and sides a regular form ui w\v would 1m' h'ft. This illustration, however,

is enough 'o put thoughtful persons on their giuird agaiu-t all similar forms

of trick '.

It is seldom that such documents are nec(>ssary in legitimate business,

and the attempt to use them shotild he received as a strong susi)icion of fraud

of sciiiic kind.

P U>1 I M\ 111 . I" ""

strouii that thcv should not he signed.

$i~- oo Toronto, Febniiry 2Slh, igct'.

Six inoiilh^ after date I promise to pay Jas. lircwn, or uarer,

th'. n,m of ONE HUXDREH AND SEVENl V-FIVE DOLLARS

payalle at Toronto, irith interest at ei^At per ant. per annum

\Vm. J. Simmons

Wii:e>s: S. S. Smith

when 1 !eli tix karrc-.vi

'jj'ieii (Olleiled, to bf

if not paid -.vhen due.

Agent for fas. Brown.

VA Note Preventing Fraud.—The non-negotiable note given in section

I-':? is the best protection that can be devised against the frauds and swindles

that have camrht even the shrewdest of men. In purchasing a machine or

anv line of i-oods through an agent from a strange firm without opi)ortunity

for a sufficient test, if a note is to he given, writ*> out sncli a m)te as that.

That kind of note is valhl and can be collecte<l as w(dl as any other form,

nroridcl there is no fraud: hut if there is frau.l in connection with the

transaction, it could not U- collected. It is i,o-^itiv.ly non-negotud.le. -o

that the pavee cannot transfer it to an " innocent holder for value" to he

pollccted It can V transferre<l by assignment; hut in that ca-^.' the pur-

chaser do..s not g<'t any better title to it than had the ormnial holder, hence

the maker is safe.

Or the foUowiim form, written tin jdain paper in>tead of using any

printed blank, would be an eff'.'ctual guard in <'ases where some fraud would

ilC iui<llili 'i. '
~

lutelv necessary,

,,1«,.«1„TM nr*' not .*ibso

bill Ihev are evidence tiia t thero was a de<'ided intention
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thut tlic note ^liould not bo traii>f<Tn'(J, anil that it ^^hmll.l not lie iiayaUc at

unv otliiT plaiv than th.> one -jiccitictl.

$100.00. Guclph, March 6ik, njoh.

Three Months after date I promise to pay to

James Smith, only, One Hundred Dollars, at the Imperial

Bank here, and not otherwise or elseiohere, for value received.

John Winters.

CIIAPTKU IV.

GUARANTY AND SURETYSHIP.

J4 Guaranty and Suretyship is n promise of onu pi-rson to another to

an'^wor for tho <](.ht. dcfanlt or miscarriage of a third party. .Voeording to

the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries (see Seeti.m 22) all sneli promises

must be in writing in order to be binding.

This fainons Statute is over :!<>0 years old, lieiuv no excuse tor not

knowing its provisions.

!."» Verbal Recommendations—The representation or assurance made by

one person concerninir the eliaractor, conduct, or credit of another by whicii

such j)erson obtains good< or eiM-dil do.'s not bind such i)erson a- a surety,

unless it is in writing. H.S.O. Chap. UO. Sec. 7. Ft is the same in all

the Provinces.

1« A Verbal Promise that Binds may not ditler mncl. in m,and Iroin

a promise that does not bind, but the distinction in i<>rin and effect is very

marked The f.irms of expression in this and the following section are very

connn..n in business and will serve t(, illustrate th.- distinction:

A person si^x's with his hired man to a store ami says to the men^liant,

"Give tliis man goods (naming the amount), and I will see it paid. ' or,

" T will lie resjionsible." This is binding when given merely by word ot

mouth if the sum does imt exceed the amount for which an oral agreement

is binding (see Section 22), iKvause it is ac. original iiromise _t,, pay the

debt himself, an,l not answering for the del.i of another. It is Ins own

order ami h.^ virtuallv tells the merchant to charge the goo<ls to him direct,

which the mendiant s'lmuld (hi in such .ase. althoii-h th.' gou.is ar," for the

benefit of the other party. It is a " valuable cnsid. ration, and makes the

eontra.'t binding if the goods are taken.

Auain. if A were to go to H and say, " if yon d.i not jircr^s (' for your

,.ip.;.',,' f,,r'.'UO iiHHith. at the emi <if that time 1 will jiay you," this would

alsolie a direct promise by A to pay the delit, and would therefore he binding

without U^ing put in writing.
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Tl.c ..xtcnsioM of tin... £rlven h a " snffi.'ient coMidoratiou," to constitute

a biuiliug contract.

71 Oral Promise that Does not Bind. I!ut instoa.l uf us,,.- il,o fo.-.,.

,,f ,.v;,„vssi,.i, r.niilav.Ml i„ the prccodiug s,rt,..„,

S.nnoso he ^vt.r<. to sav to th.. >,crcl,ant, - Vnv. tl„s „.a,. «-..ls .M.
to

(naSS.' nuount), a,„i if he do,, not pay von hy sncl, a n.no (rnnnn^

ia o T will n.vsolf," o,-
" sond the hill to mo. ' Thi. ^vonhil>c worthlc.

Sn hv oM of month, because i, i-
- an.worin. fo.^ the -lel-r or dofanl

ranother," and thorofo,-.. nttorlv void unless put .n wnt.n,. V.-e,.

J

t,„.re .-or., witnesses it would still he voi,l. aocord,nR to that famous S att.te

of Frauds and Periuries," which has I.e.,, ^-oo.l law sine \CuS. It lea .s

lo ,S on the ..th'er party, the p.arantor only a,ree,n, to pay ,„ case the

;il,„!, fV.ls to do so. Every form of wordincr that ,nav !.. uso.1 where th..,

is the .'ffecf, is utterlv wovt'hless. unless put m wntin^r.

IM Letters of Recommendation -Oreat care should be taken in the

wonHn. f a letier of ,.>cou,n,endati.m whe.v tina,u-ial ohhpat.ons a,-e to be

r" 1 o ht siness relations for,,,..!, if uothin, but a si,uple recon.nten, lat.on

, nded. All such phrases as -11.. is p.o.l for th..m or nan.tn, a

^,r ,t amount and sayin., •' He would be safe to that extent, e
<

f tn

Zl.a. would constitute a ,ua,-antee Th.. 1, --.bty '"- )- "^^^
,

.nodifviuff such exp,-ession hv. ' T woul.l reirard h,m a s,f.; ^"^;"7,"'"

"moint or
" T think von would be entirely safe ,u ^^vms htm ered t

_

for

; b m amoun . or,
'• I woul.l trust him," or. " T think vou could trust hm,

r " Tie ha^ alwavs pai.l n.e."" etc. With any such modxiyxn^r phrase

;d;i..b anv iawver or banker would se, u.uch may be sanl to th, ^rodu of

a wortbv person witli.nit heinsi held as a surety.

19 Guarantee of Debt Already Incurred—In truarant.^ein!i the ray-

men of a ,Ud,t alr..a,lv in..urre.l. the guaranty nmst not onlv be m wr.t.nfr,

lir there tuust k> a comnhration. for gmiuitous promises are n.,t enforce-

able in law.

In ron.sldrrafion of One Dollar, the rreeipt of ,rhirh is hereby

arhnoniedned. J 'lunranfer that the deht of One UuM and

Twentn-five Dollars now owinr, to James I'ors;i(h h,, Hennj

.John,4on shall he paid at maturity.

LoN„.>N, .\U^'. -JOth, 100.!. W M-IAM JkNNINOS.

This guarantee might b.. a.blressed t., James Forsyth n.erely in the form

of a letter, and closed with - Yours respectfully," etc., an.l be just as bind-

^^^'Another Form.— \f there b.' a c.n,si.lerati<m involved it is ,iot necessary

to express it in the guaranty, as:

To CD, of

/„ eon.^id^' ration of i/our <tayinfj proceedings in the action you

have eommeneed aqain.^t in the {name of eourt). of the

^r,untn of to recover the .fiim of dollars (or if you

will qranf an c.rten.sion of time to B to my his account, as the ca-^c

iiHV/ t'c), 1 hcreijy ijuarauiie /.- liou ina ami

instalments of n.Jlars (or othcruisc), shall he paid utitil
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till iiulihtiJii'Ss IS niitcilUd. (111(1 III ilijdiiJI aj ^idijiiicnl uj any
III!'' iiixidliiiiiil I

I
III I Ik r mil: I IIkiI lie- iKihiinr linn ilnr slnill he

nioiciiihlr aijiiiiisl UK iijicii lliis i/iiiiKliil I/.

Ddlril /Ills ,.'./// (// 11) .

[Siijiniliiic.)

Tilt' staving (if
|
in ".ceiling.-, m- an cxlrn.-inn "t' linic. wmild !« a >iittii'icnt

consideration.

KO Giiarant-ceinjj Future Purchases. Tlii- is wlat w.ulil !»• cilhd n

" ciptitiiiiiing guarantee "
:

i)i!.\NTinni', .Inly :'.i»ili, Iimm;.

//( ((insiilinil lull (if ihir ])nlliir. Ilic ri'((ijit o/ iilmh is Iniilnj

iirlriKiirli'ihicd. Ill rchi/ (iii/iraiili r Ijir jini/iiii nl af all iju'iils pnr-

rlinsril III/ -liilni Plllmi fnun Alfral Fni'iiinn diiriiiii llic rcinnindi r

(if llir i/c'ir r.tnii. Ill/ill iiiiKiiiiil (if silid purchase nul hi err, rd <hir

Hiiiidiril iiiid i'ifhj Dulliirs.

W ALT IK .loNI-.^.

A i;iiaranty of ])aynient fm* gninl- pnrcliascil " from tlii- dale "' would

not cover gonds jmrclinsed " im thai date.

A gtiaranty of payniciit fnr go.ids suld ly a tirm tn a |HTson woiiKl not

linM Liimd for future |iiircli;i,es if sucli tlriu cliauiirl it,~ ]ierMiiiell without a

renewal of the gua'ranty.

An agreeiuent .>f guaranty made with one per-ou cannot he assigned so

as to give the assignee the right <>f action again-t the guarantor.

HI Guaranty of Performance to ho indors.^l on Leasf>, Bcjiid. or other

written agrwineut.

/•'()/ rahir }('(( Ircd I Iicrclii/ (iiiaranli c la llir liciin fido iiinirr

iif llir irilliiii riiidrnrl. his hrirs iir nssiijit.'^, Hir full prrfnrmaiirc

llirrcdf (III llir jKirl (if
" A />." Idficlhrr irith all lr<inl rnsis and

I'.riinisrs In infurriiiii snrli pcrfdriiiaiirc fraiii " .1 li
" and imisrlj,

or I'lllii I' of »'S.

Dated thi'i (1(1y >'f
!'•'

•

Siiinrd. (Sral.)

H'i Guaranty of Payment of the money part of a contract

:

For rnliic rmirrd I lirrrhi/ ijiiaranUr llir paijnicnl on Ihr jidii

of (.1 /M ')/' tlir Sinn iif nmiici/ rontrnrlrd h, hr jia'id A// Inni in

ihr within mnlrart and nt Ihc liiiirs and the inannrr Ihrrcin inrn-

tidiKil. to'lidhrr irilli all rusts and crpmsrs inriirrnl in r.dlcrlini]

the saint froiii (.1 /- ) (/"•/ nr./srlf. ur rithcr af us.

Dated tlir dnij (if UK..

Sii/natiire. ( Seal.)

SS Creditor's Obligations to Guarantor- Tf the employee hpfrflys his

tnist; or the dehtor niake= default in payment, the creditor is required:
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1. Give tlic uuiirantor riotirp of default witliin rcasimahlr time after it is

kmnvn, iinle-s the piaranty waive- the rii;lit of notiee.

2. Give the t,Miarantor, a> s'xni as he has maile good tlie dcfatilt, all his

rights against the debtor, and if any proi^rty of the debtor, or other collateral

soeiiritv is in his hands, turn it over to the guarantor.

The "uarantor, aftei- makini: good tiie default, take- the plaee of the

creditor, and may recover from tlie debtor not oidy tiie original debt^ b\it

also all expenses and costs incurred.

H4 Discharge of Guarantor— ' iuaranties have been diviiieii into two

cla?scs

:

One when the "consideration" is cntlr,-. as gnaranteeing payment of a

proinissnrv note or the pt^rfonnance of the eovenant- in a lease. When

such lease is granted the guaranty runs on throngli the duration of the

lease, and would not be revoked by the deatli of the guarantor.

The other is when the " consideration
"" passes at diflferent times, and

is therefore (jivisihie, as the guarantee of a running account at a banking

house, or store. Such guaranty may be revoked by notice to that etTect, and

would also be determined by the death of the guarantor ami notice of that

event.

Keepin;: in view the .above distinction it will readily be seen that any

one of the following events or acts di.scharges the guarantor

:

1. The expiration of the time, or the CMinpletion of the contract.

2. Notice by the guarantor to the creditor if the " consideration " is

divisihlf as stated above.

?,. Death of the guarantor and notice of that event, if the considerati.m

is (Jhifti'-lr. As stated above, this could not af]ily to a negotiable instru-

ment not vet due, or to any contract the time for whiclito be executed had

not vet arrived.

4. Any alteration of the agreement without the knowledge and consent

of the guarantor operates as a discliarge, even though tln^ alteration may be

for his benefit.

:.. Tn guaranteeinc the fidelity of a clerk any change of employment

from that for which his fidelity was guaranteed, would release the guarantor.

6. An extension of time by ralid arjreemrnt given by the creditor to the

debtor on a negotiable instrument or other contract releases a surety or

guarantor unless he gives his consent.

.V mere voluntarv extension of timo would not release \\\o surety, neither

would a mere promise to extend the time, because the promise would not

be legallv binding.

In or3er to be a disclinrge to the surety, the agreement with the debtor

must be one that hind?, the creditors to an extension of time for pa>nnent. so

that thev are prevented from proceeding against the ilebtor themselves during

that time, and which consequently prevents the surety from exercising his

right of payincr the creditors and suinc the debtor uptm flie claim.

7. Fraud, cither in respect to the contract itself: or some fraud or decci-

tion practised bv the creditor him=elf. or bv the dcbior v. ith the creditor's

consent, bv which tlie surety was induced to guarantee the debt, releases the

suretv from bis oblisation.

o
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HH Notice of Revocation of Guarantee wlicrr n ihiwct of nvocation
is reserved ;

II /(./, lis, hi/ n irri/h II iiqi-fi III' III iif iiiiiiriiiil' r ihlliil llir

(/"// "/' 1'' / li.'iiinii' siirifi/ In i/nit far ()iniih ) of
(mlilri ss ). I, l/if iiiiih rsi'iiii il \\-iii;li/) m iiursmnirr nf n jioivcr

fur Hull jiiii-jjnsf i-isin-iil iiihl cniililiiiril in III r siiiil iii/rrininit

[if thai in rr ill, III ). nnir i/irr iinn in, lire llml / lurilnj ri'voke.

and (Ictiriiiiiii llir sill, I iii/n , iiiriil I rum lln ilm/ nf iir.it

ciisiiiiiii; ai'il Hull iiiij liii'iilili/ I III ri'iiinli r shall frniii ami aflrr

thai. Ihr saiil lasl iliilr. irhulhi nasi ami In- ili I, rininnl.

Dalnl //,, ',/„,/ „/ IK

7 11
(

/ii rsDii In irhniii llii /iiaraiil'i iras iiiailr). ( S/i//i((^//'('.)

8<J Rights among Sureties- Wluii seveml iicrsons unite in a ;,'iiaranty

each one is ie(|iiirii| in n iii il.ntc eipially in tlie sati-faetion nf llie elaiin

should tlie dclilnv make lielaiiil. if lau uirc fmnd to l)e insolvent the

Others would lie liound to liear ilie liurdni e(|nally. In ea-e one paid the

whole niiiouut lie eonM reeoxc r t'l-oiii l\i^ oo--ur<'tii'- their e(|uitahle share

of the loss.

This ]iro]ioriioiial di-i rilmlinn nf tlm lialiilify ImM- unless there is an

agreement aiiioni,' the suictie- th.ii ehanu'es it. If tln' lasl <iirety (as with

indorsers on a imte) wem in adc] In 111-; sJLi'natiire, ' .~urety fnr the aliove

name=,"' or word< of siinilav iui|inrr, he wnnlii nnf he a eo-snrety, hut would

merely he liahle in ease the ntln rs fail.

Tlie rps]ieetive linhilitie^ ,',iiionii- inilnr-ers on uote^ and a"eeptancos arc

given in the ehapler in !ndoi--rii,(iif, whieh ~ee.

CIIAPTKR V.

PAYMENTS.

.11 Payments. —Tnli'ss otlui'wise stated, every deht is payable in

money. Tf in ^'old, it must he in i;-nld ; if at a eertain ])laop, it must bo

there; if to be -ent liy letter nr iiy expre--, ir nnist be that way. Tf the direc-

tions are complied with fully, even if the other party should fail to receive

the money, the fleht i- piiid nevertheless. Of course, the party must be

able to prove fhtit he aetually >ent the money, and sent it according to

agreement.

8H Payment in Property.—When the agreement is such, any debt or

contract mav he paid in i;vin.l<. or other property, or in service. If such

articles are not tendere.l at the time and jilaee asreed upon, the debt be-

comes pnvable in money. Or it' any property other than the kind agreed

upon is tende'-ed. Ft may lie refii-ed. and the debt collected in money. (See

H9 Payment by Notes. A |>rniiii'-snry note or acceptance being merely

a yromif'e to pay, is not an ab-olute jiayment ; and if it is not paid at
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uiaturity the ilt'bt stnmls tlii' same :is liofirc. The case i^ (litToreiit, liowovpr,

if the n()te nf a third party is ;:ivcu in payment fori:i>i)ils or "H a ilcbt. F^r

instaiici', .iiiiKs is\\{-< Smiili a initc lie hrl.l aiiaiiir^i liniwti in jiayinciu fur

goods or on a dolit. Tlii- note [)ays ilic iiil)t. Of cimrsi', if Jones indorsed

the niiie, -u A- In make him-elf liaMe when he tran-ferred it, tiieri Smitii can

proceed again-t him as snrety en the iinte, l)ut iimi for tlie original (h'ht.

!>0 Counterfeit Money and Forgred Paper— *

'oiinterl'eit inomy. "

forp;cd note or ehe(pte i;i\en and ree(ivid in ^rooil faith does not di^charffe a

deht. Tile person receiving either nuist return it to the party who pahl it

to luiii within rcasonahle time. Tiie deht still remains, and may he collected

as thoiiijh no smdi ]iaymi>iit had heen made.

!M To Whom Payable— l'aymi?nts .should always Vie inaih- to the

person mentioncil in ihe eontraet, nnless it ]>• a nei;'otiahle instnimeiit, tlnni

to the lio'diT only. N'l-ver ]iay a note uide~s yon eet the note hack or the

party can ])ro\-e its !">-. If no other person i- na^ntioned. then payment

must he to til. creditor him-elf, or his h'jral representative, snch a- an aiieiit,

executor, attorney, etc. Care u\\\<t he exerid-ed when TnakiiiL' payment to

his representative that said [>ariy is authorized to reecdxc the money.

J>'l Presumption of Payment.— .\ note, acceptance, due Kill, or receipt

in the hands of a dchtor is ])resuinptive evidence that the deht has heen paid,

and will so liold unles- there is ]>ositive evidence to the contrary. If there

has heen a great lapse of time without anv demand heing made the presump-

tion is that the deht has been paid, hence the Statute of Limitations (whieli

see).

1>S Application of Payment-—The ]>er.son making the payment has

the ri,r:ht to make the application. Where a debtor owes more tlian one deht

to the same creditor, and they are all due, the ilebtor has the right to say on

which debt the payment shall b; applied. If the debtor does not say on

which debt it should l)e placed, then the creditor may apply it as he may
desire. When neither debtor nor creditor makes the ; '^plication, l)ut credit

is mere^v iriven for tlie re<'eiiit of so much money, in case th(» Inisiness

matters were settled in court, the court would ai)])ly the pa.vment on the deht

that is considered the most burdensome to th(> debtor. Tf the debts vere a

book account, an imlorsed note, a chattel mortgage and a .iudirment, the

court woidd apply it on the ,iudgment. Tf the deht were a hook account

onlv, the cotirt in a]i]ilying the payment would begin with the items longest

standing.

tM Compromise.—A disputed claim may be paid by any sum where

there is an aErreenient to accept such stim in satisfaction for the claim. The

agreement should he in writing, or have a witness. " j\ceord " and " satis-

faction " are terms used in settlenumt of disptited claims 'w compromise.

9.1 Composition Deed.—In case of an insolvent person, where the

creditor- accept a certain rate on tlie dollar and give him a discharge, the

release is called a C^^ulpo^ition Deed.

IMJ Arbitration and Aware —In case of any dispute, where parties
. , 1, t}. ~. c.-.fft.-.r-.-.^r-.f t.-. -rl-.ifr'3t*..'".r: fll;".- ^Vr. rt\-M'rri} fr. nCCCrit the

award as final, providing the arbitrators keep within the limits prescribed

for them, in the Deed of Submission.
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Tlu. pro,.,... i. tl,,. <-Muv in 111! tl,, pruvinro.. Thr .v^vr,-mnU -Ih.uI.I l-n

in uTitinj;. irlvin- tl,. n.uM.< ..f tin- .rMtratnrs ;,>,.i <i-n,-.l l.v th.^ \nu-uv-. to

tho (li<pnt<-. .., tlicir MntliMi-izcl ;.- ..t<. it .nay al^o l„. til.-,l with th.- clerk

of tlip jiropn- conrr.

•»i Le^^al Tender of Payment. A l--:^ t.n.l.T i^ Hi- utfm.ptr. pr,-

forrnnTiPO of n .nntrn.t. wl,otl,or it i. to .1. -..n...l,in<: .t t.. p.y -""''f'""|-';

tho PNort plan.. aTi.l ti.Mr pa!l.-,l f.r in tho ..ontra.t.
_

If pavrnrnt u. nxwy

it TTin^t !. in the lawful .non^v of tl„. r-nnntrv. it that i- a..,nan.lr,l. A

rnMlitor oannr.t U' f-n^' ,1 to accept a rhr.pi,. a< paymrtit.

Tho rofn^Ml tn a,-vpt paft pa.vtn, t,t on a not. or J.M .V.,- riot alT.rt the

,1,,1,, in ;,nv V :,v, Th.- P.fn-^.l t,. a.-rrpf payMimt trn.hT.l .n tttll <h'<: tiot

ranrol tbo^Vht; Imt i. tt^nallv a Lar to all inton-t an.l oxpon^e thoroaftor.

A trnfloT of pavnicnt if ronpl.<l with a on,„lition. a- for a rpceipt m tnll,

or for thn fanpcllation of a pertain .loennipnt i- not .^whI.

«»H Merg.ns Securities. The he/her s,.euri.-- n.e,-
s

"l-
J""''';:-

mPTP onP rpr=on vroM ho "^Iti- a.tother on a hook neeonnt or Ttotr. and

then dvp. a ,no,t.^a..e for the .atne <lpht. th, ,.,ort....e. hp,„. tnt<le,- seal ,.

a hinhpr .eenritv. an.l thn~ the bo„k app.Mtn. or note ,- meriiea into the

morteaL'e. hence would he no lonirer Inndins. Tf then

the n'"ote he wonhl he r.li. v(<l. If it i- de-iv

merce the note, it nn.^t he =tat.<d in tho n,ortira-e thai

frrni .^rcuritn: then the note wonhl -til! he bin<lin-.

either one di^phanre-^ hoth.
.

,, ,

Tf a note pontain. a <tate„;ent on it^ fae- that it wa~ ..ven a. pollat.ra

.eenrity it, i. not a pvani^.orv note, hut na.vly a written protnt-e. and i. not

Tictrntiahle pxpei't hv a>-ii:"ninpnt,.

"'Wh e polla oral .Pttfitv i. .iven with ., n...e the rurht to ..eh .epnnty

.OP. ^vith the note, an 1 mav .till h-. h.ld, even after the note mav he out-

«»«» Lc^al Tender Money -In Canada o.r Canadian copper poms are

lo.; tPndPr for the pa^-ment of a deht no to twentv-ftye eent. •. C anad an

ht for $10: T^ondnion of Oanad , note. Bnt,-h .ohl .avPre>;nis half;

were an indor^^er en

[f it i- ,1,-iivd that the inorli!-aL;e -^hotdd not

ir i- criveii a- rnlln-

and th- payinen' of

'iOVerelun

oiv

(at $I.Sr)=,{, oaehV and

niultiple- of the ea-le. for any<!Overei£m^ and anv ninUiple-^ of the

rnited State? eaple- and half-engle? an.

^"I^Iiilated Poin 1- n.,: Ip.al ftid.-, ev,. wh.-n the -nntllation doe. not

roin. lait p.nn wm -in....tli ..i tliiii i.> n. i

,«„ Without prejudice. - 'n.. .«.. «"*;.;:»','';;:;;,'
i;:;;'!':;;;^";:

„nl,lr, Ponpe=sion to afteet it. IK. tliPreioi. .
i.i

j,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .^
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usinj; these wonU in that way a prr-nn who wish<'- {, avni.l litmuti..ii iiiuy

safcfv HKikc advaiKMs tn scciiiv :i i^'ai-rt'iil r-ctih incut, and if li"! siKvo-ful

"his ca-i" i- not jc'o|,anli/..-l. A convfiiinii form ai thr biginninu ol llie

lettir WduM Im- similar to the foUowiuu:

Drar Sir: ' W itlimd jirrjnil'nr " I firrfhij nink-r i/nu llir follow-

in !
jiropu^itiun. etc.

Also, adcl-tor ulio inav Kr 'akinu ilic Icnrfit >'( ilio Siaiutr of Limitations

may. bv usini: these words, frankly acknowl.d^r th- jn-ti,v of th- claim

apiinst'bim. and nssnr. hi-, creditor that !i- will -lill j.ay liim, or tnav cvii

pav money to him. withont revivin- th. /'.,„/ linhlhtij. Also m oflenng to

make pavment on a disputed aeeonnt or claim by wav of a eompromis.-,

these words j.revent the offer In.in- hell to be an ackaowledgmeiu ot the

chilni Kverv man should be fMiuiliar with their use. and n,ake u-e ..t tliein

whenever nernsion re.piires, inMead of truMin- to tl,,. other party's honor.

(ITAPTF.Tl Vr.

NEGOTIABLE PAPER PROMISSORY NOTES.

lOI Neeotiable Paper ine'nde. .boM. in-tre.m. nt^ ie u-.. in n,,,-

munitv which pass freely from one per-on to another by -''H' « ' .

'j^Vd.vs
bv indor-en.n. and are pavable in n.otuy only. Ihe word xvliud, -m^

Ihcm this negotiability ^' henrrr or order. Tho-. wlu,-,. - ^rans c,^^^^^^^^^^

by simple delivery are writt... payable to a certain person, firm or cor ora

tion or Ar.rer; and tho.e whieb are transferable by nidorsemetit a,e ^^..tt.n

payable to a ceriain person, firm or corporation, or order, and require to

have the pavec's mnne written across th. back to b.' trat.sterred.

Th.. paper must be properly signed and .lelivered m order to be valid

\ promissorv note, draft or eh.Miue si^nied an 1
complete m form i. uot^a

contract nnti] it is delivered, and if stolen at that sta.e and so d even an

inn mt pnrcha-er for value would no, ire, a ;: 1 ntle, so as to eoUcet it.

It is like foTiied paper. .

The instruments classed under Xegotiable Paper are pro,nissory notes,

acceptances, b.ink notes and cheques, but besides these are al-so the f"llo^ving

Slc'i ar3 negotiable by indor-ement: Waivhouse Keceipts, Bills ,^
f-aduig

and Coupon Bonds. Dominion note> are no, clas-ed a.nong negoaable

ns rxunents, because the Dominion of Canada cannot be held to be a pei^on

as a chartered bank would be. Bon.ls, mortuages agreements tor the sale

of real estate, leases, chattel note. etc.. are negotiable bv assrgnmenL and

H,e7 r h-c can enforce tl ntract to the -ame ex,en, tha, tb,- on.inal

IwnL could if he ha.l not transferred them, but the,v are not called

" negotiable instr\inients."

10-i Promissory Notes.-- .\ pnnnissury note \s _^n^nr„ndUu.,nil

written promise to pay a certain sum of moncj at a spec.f.c.,1 time or on the
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'I'liric r--rntiMU — 1 ii'-oiulitioiuil, iniiiiryliapliciiilli; '!' ;l iMIn c\i'li,.

onlv, liiiic ri'i'i;iiii, M- I'^llows:

1. 'riicrc iiiii-I l.c iio ((iiulthiJii cxiin --i'<l. || iIuit li, a cciiiilition

f\pl> --. il In ilir ii'M.
. II- iliai'ai'lir .i~ a |iiniii i--i.rv ]f\v i^ <lc-l roved

iiii'l it lir<'Miiic^ ii.itliiii^ lull a writh II ;ii:ririiirni, liiiiiliiii: nn l|,pl|i iiartirs,

1)111 not iiri;olialilr, i\.-c|»t liv ii--ii;iiini nt.

Any 1 ..mlitioii a'Mnl, a- " this not,- i- la^ld a-; rollati ral -'i-iiriiy," dcstr.iy-i

it us a nifT'tialiif in-truiuont.

-. It imi-t ill' payalilc in iikhici/. If ii i-; made payalilc- in aiiytliini;

pxci'pt money its luroiialiility i- destroyed and it i- eaile.l a <'iuitte| note.

(See Section l:;i.) li nay Ik paynMe in :iir>- kind o|' nioiiev, or money
of any eoiintry.

;!. It inii-t lie made jiayalde at .-onu' .v/" cifiril Imn or on llu' liappi'iiiiiji of

a certaiti rrrnt. If madi' jiayalih' so many day- or niontiis after the death

of a certain person it woiild lie as valid a- it' made |iayalile after diiir, as tliey

are nsiially dra\Mi. heeaii-e it is an event eertain to oceiir, allhoiif^h the time

of liappeniiif,' is iineertain.

lOU Parties to a Note— At tin- inee])ti(jn of a contract hy piomissory

note tlio partie- to the note are maker and p.iyee, and oeeasionally an

indorser. After it- transfer other parties he le interesii d. and the hnlilrr

ttikes the piae of the jxii/ii. \\ the orinina! payee in tran-l'errini; indor-es

it in tlip usual way, lie beeome-. surety I'm- snlisoijnent liolder-.

104 "Innocent Holder for Value" is nearly the same as wliat the

Act (iesipiatrs ns " a holder in duo o'nirsp," iind mean- one who took a

ncgotiahle instrument under the follow ini;- eoini it ions :

1. That the instrument is eomj)lete and rei,'iilar, on its face.

2. That he heeanie the holder id' it hcfore it wa- overdue, and th.ir if it

had heon ]ireviously dishonored he had no notic.' of sueh faet.

3. That lie took it in jx 1 faith tirid for value, and that at the time it

was ne;:otiated to him lie lad no notice of any defeet in th,' title of die e 'von

who negotiated it to him.

An\ person tiius becomiiiir the holder of a ncgotiahle instrument will

collect it no matter how groat the fraud hy whi'h it may at first have heon

obtained cxoopt in casu of those marked " (liven for patent right," or in

case of forged pajicr.

After the jiajicr has thus ]iassed through the hands of a li^ldcr in due

course, and been purged from it< infirmity, it becomes immaterial whether

any subseijueiit holder has notice or not of any prior defects or illegality.

This is a case where a man may give a better title than he himself has.

A person, Imwever, hecoming the holder of an nrrnlur note or acceptance,

or a non-nei:otiable note, or a note marked "given for patent right," takes

it .subiect to all the equities and defects of title whi(di affected it at its

mattiritv, and henceforward no person who takes it acqtiires any better title

tlini: it had a', that time, and ;il~o i> lia.ble to whatever countcr-clnim or

defences that luav exi-t lietweeii the maker and the original imyeo. The

pavoe is not a '' hobler in dm' course."'
' '' Xotice '" of infirmitv. or defect in the title would include any informa-

tion liiai a pneieiii pi-i>oU vvouio i^arnrr Troii; ;;;oic:r,g .-,; ;::; :::. : :-::::;e:::, iir.

well as information that midif have come through other sonrces. The

purchaser cannot shut his eyes and ears and then say he had no notice. For
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in.-itaiuT, (iiir .T iiinrc iiutc - nil', nil ,ii ;iii unu-ually l.ir^c .li-rcMiiit i- -iitliciint

notiir to till-
' inircha-cr t" lnwarr,"' an. I if i-aslicil willioiit in(|>.ir_v, say at

evt'ii -."> |itT ci-nt. (lisi'ouiii. I 111' |iiirc''ia-( r (•.iilil nut claiiii '" i'f " an innocrtU

lioliItT for vuliH'.''

IO,» Ueiec'.ive.Title — I'l iMrtiiu.ar tli' tillr ol ,i ]..tm)Ii who ni.';,'otiiites

a bill or n"tc i- dcfivtlvc within the nitaiiin- of ilii- chaiili:!-. wlicu hf ob-

tHJUPcl the note or ati'fptanci', or iho ac'i ani'c of tin- hill by framl. <hiri-i;*,

or fonv ami tVar, or otli.T unlawful niran-. or for an illo;;al consiilfratioii

;

or wlwn hi' nt';,'otiat('s it in hrra-h of faith, or umler such oirciun^taucf*

aa amount t > frauil.

low Place of Payment It is not u. rissary to the valiility of n note

to niontion in it any I'la^'c of iiaynicnt ; hut it is tlcsirable, for various

reasons, that it should lie done. Tlu' maker ,";oiihl then kn()w .vhcre to tind

it at maturity. Also, if tiicre is an imior-rr on tlie note, it is k'tter for the

holiier if it is made payable at a eertaiii phi.-r, a- h.' would havr bss ditti-

cultv in making the legal presentment niiiiired in order to hold the indorser.

(See Section 175.J
If no place of payment is nu ntioned in the note it is payable where made

and the holder is under no legal obligation to present it for payment at

maturity; it is the maker's duty to lind hi- note and pay it, and if be docs

not do so, the note may be sued the next day, or be allowe.l to run on and

draw interest.

I01 Signatures to Notes- A person need not sign his own name to a

note with hi' run band, but it is suffieient if bis signature is written thereon

by some otl oprson, by or under bis authority. In case of a corporation

it is not nor r.tfacli the seal to a note or bill if tli.' corporate name

is used. ( \:\iv a l' ho ealiliol write, M'c Seetioii 5."i.)

A trade name, o. mil name, even the initials or a stamp would

answer where it is cle.,. ihat the parties intende 1 to ad.ii'l tbeui as their

signature.

A note or acceptance drawn or signed with lead pencil would be valid;

so would an indorsement in p tici! bo binding; bat no person of ordinary

prudence would use a pencil, as it can bi too easuy erased and changes

made.
Sill-nature to note by ageiii that binds the princiiial and not the agent:

Janus Fitzverahl,

by J. W. Smith.

Agent.

But to sign,

J. W. Smith,
.\i;ent I'or Jaiue- Fitzgerald,

would bird Smith and not Fitzgerald.

A corporation siiinaturc that binds the company and not the otticer

signing the note;
.

The Standard Fu<l Comjianv, Limited,

by .1. \V. Smith.

Treasurer.

X UC COi:i"C-^'Il ci:*-'i ''-

The last signature won

J. W. Smitli,

Treasurer Standard Fuel Co., Ltd.

Id bind Smith pcr-onally and not the company.
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4.

iilai'i'

In all fasi'^ where a person i^ siirniui,' documents in a representative

capacity he must use the name of his principah Merely siiniin^' his own

luune and thm wrilin,:; aizenl. or seeretary, or pre-ideiil. nnder it is \,orth

no more than if he wrote aUlerman, captain or liberal or consevative after

his name.

lOX V.-.lue Received-- -Tiie-(> words aie u-ually in-irtrd in a ]ininiissor\

note, but they are n.it necessary to ii- validity, 'in regard to negotiable

paper, value (consideration) is prcsuincd.

IOi» Ml erations of Not- s and Acceptarces.— WlHii any note or

acceptauee is inatcrhilti/ altered without the consent of all the parties liable

on ii, the bill is void, except as against the person who made, or who assented

to the alterations, and also agauisi subscqiwiil iiulorsers.

The alterations that are held to be material, and that destroy the bill,

are:

The change of date.

Change in the sum payabh'. makin- it either greater or less.

The time of payment. 'no matter whether it i- ha^tened or deLiyed.

Change of place of payment, or striking out one or the addition of

(,f ,.ayment when no'iilafc is specitie.l, and ibi instruction given to

write in a place of payment.

5. A c'^ange in the num!)er or relation of the parties.

In general, anv interlineations made in a note or drafi by the holder

after it"" has been signed will relieve both the drawer and prior indorsers

without ngard as to whether such [larties are prejudiced or benetited. It

is not the contract they executed.

Eestoring the altered parts will not revivi' th • instrument, or tno liabili-

ties of the parties discharged by such altiM-atien.

110 Delects that do not Invalidate— A lull i- not invali.l by r. a>on

ihat it is not dated, or that it is date.l by mi-^take on Sunday; that it does

not specify that value has been given, or name the place where it was draw-n

or where it i
^ payable. It mitibt be ilatcd either forward or backward, if

through oversight no date were placed on a note or draft, the hohler would

have the right to insert the proper date, according' to the intention of the

parlies at tlie time the in>Trument wa-^ made. If a payee iransferrcd a n.-tc

made payable to him .ir order and neglected to imh -se it, then du^d or moved

out of tiie country so his sii:nature could not b' obtained, and the maker

refused to pay the holder, the court would order its indorsein.

111 Davs of Grace.- Tiiree days of gr.ice are allowed on all notes luid

acceptance-^ except those drawn j.ayable <m demand, which have no days ot

grac-c allowed, neither have cheques. A note or aceptance payable a certain

time after demand would have three days of grace.

In Xewfoundland and Kiigland >i-ht drafts have no days of grace-

allowed.

iri M -turity - A \yU

grace for those on which day

ir accepiiince i,^ le.-ally due on the third flay o!

of grace arc allowed, and may be paid at

any time during the business hour.^ of that day. If payable at a bank, it

niii:-: be paid during banking hours.
^ ^ ^

When the time is expressed in days, iiie aeiiuti uuini>ei oi aa_N ue

counted. In computing the time, the day upon ^yhieh the note i
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not iiichulfd, but coiinncuccs .m the f. allowing day. If iIk' Umv i. ^':<in-v<rvd

in montljs, it lucaLS .•al.-iuliir months and not merely thirty days. i"or

instance, a note dated April loth, at tliree months, falls dnr July 10th, and

the three davs of gra.e a<lded make- July llith a. it.- legal .late .d maturity.

\ note i:r aee.'ptan.v fallin- due on Sunday, or any legal holiday, i-

pavahle ou the following day, unles- thai ag.iin wnv a holiday, m which

ease it would be the tirst husiues. day tlicreafter. In New ^ ork, and some

other States of the Union, a note or aec( ptanee falling due on Sunda.y or a

legal holiday is payable the day before, but not so iu Canada or Xewtound-

land or England.

M:( Accommodation Paper.-An aeeommodatioii note or i.ccevta x-c

is one where the pern.n siirmng the note of aecpting the .Iratt does sij wi'hout

reoeivin" anv value therefor, but merely for the purpose ot lending Ins namr

to some" other person. The accommodation party is liahlr ou ih- m-trn

ment to anv holder for value, whether such h>U\rv, ^^hen hr took the n„te or

acceptance," knew such partv to be an accnmmodation party or not. ilie

person for whom the aceoinmodatiou party sign^'d th.' paprr coul.i not

collect it.

IM Payment of Notes. ravi.M'ot of ne-otiable paper of =iny kind

should never be made except i" ilie a.'ttial holder of the paper who has it in

his possession to deliver over, and whu doe- deliver it ov. r upon receipi ot

the pavment. Seriou- losses are e^^n-tantly occurnn:: by a neglect ot tUis

plain business procedure. I'avment even f. the supposed hnlder wiu l,as not

the note . his possession is not redeemin^^ th.- note, but i- simply phieim:

„,„ .„„„.,, ,„.,„„v iu In- hand- and tru-ting f. hi- Imr.nr tn app y ,t t„ the

notfi. The note; however, nay have been trati^fenvd and the tru- hohln

could collect it over again, or it may be iu the bank and the party to whom

payineui was made may be on the eve of bankruptcy, bene,, th n-.te wuild

ha've to he paid over again.
. .^ i i >,.„.

Pavim: mo.H'v to an agent of a firm wh , ha- n-.i the not., to hand oxe ,

is ,implvtrustiniv to the h-.m-ty M' the agent. His receipt would be w..rtli-

les« as a sot-off if the auent kept tho nioia^y and th,' firm sued on the note.

H;» Cancelling Si-nature. -W len a noli' is ] d till- iiiime -liouM

never be torn off, as is sometimes don.', but simply draw on,, or two lines

throndi the siimature of both maker and indorser, or Ivtter still, have a

stencil stamp and iniuch .>ut the letters p-a-i-d. and 111., th,- n..te away as a

voucher. There i< tlie same uc'cssity for preserving a redeenu.d note as

there is for a receipt

ih; Surety is th,. p,.r-.ai who agiv.s to pay in case the maker fails to

do so Th.. obligation- .d' a p.^rs.m wdio signs a not,, on its lace as a <uretv

are the same to the public a^ that ..f the maker and he h.a^ the -am.. .letense=

that the maker has.
, , . . , i„>

When a pcrs.in 1hn- <i-ns hi- iv.nw on th.. face of a note, a- suretv_. he

should put the wor.l surrl,/ after his name -o ibat if any complications

should arise in the futur. b..tw....n the maker and the surety, or betwen

cither one and the estate or heir- .,f th, other, the paper itself would declare

whose debt U was. ^^
^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ .^ ^^_ ._^ ,^^^_^ _^^^^. ^^^^j

the holder of the note must met the requirement- ol th.. law in regard to
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liro.-^entinfr t!io note Inr |inyiiieiit, otlienvi^c his liabiliiv cciisis (Section
I'"')- I'll' i! I'L' wriir- hi- 11:1111, (.|i ilic facf wiili tlial of the liiahi f, hi- is

not a siiri-t.v only, hut Wcoiik s one of the makers, and i-. therefore, lield for

payment, whether the hohler presents tlie note for payment or not.

in Note Obtained through Fraud is voi.i;il.i<' in the liimls of the
orJL'innl Iiolder, if ilie maker mn ju-ove the faet f fraud or mi^rei^resentatioii,

bnf if it has \m'n transferred to aiioth. r iier-^oii i)efoi', matiiriiv, who i;ives

full vahie f.ir it and does nit know of th.' fi'aiid. t' .1 thi- thiid i)arty will
eolleet it. .\o ditferei what the fraud wmv hav.' I)een, or deeeptioi'i, this

innocent holder for value has a jiood title and will eolhrt it.

IIS A Forged Note is \(ji,l from the he^inuinj,'. and raniiot hi' colh'cted
under any cireiim=tanc<'?. except from an indors<'r, if the note is in the
hands of a "hohh r in due course."

IIU Individual Note is wiicre l eiv is Imt one s;;,niature, and that not
of a company or firm.

''l,innff,:<y, ,/,/,/,)„/, y /, /.Of6',

%\\^ Dominion Bank, /ic>-f,

Ji.

The above f(trm is in common u-e, and u-nally indorsed Ik f.ire dcdivery
to tlie ])ayee. In this case the note i- invMimed to he -iven by John .Tout's

to The Provin(dal Stove Co. Ltd., in settlement of aeeount. the Company
indorses it in the usual way and discoimts it at the Dominion P>ank. In

indorsing it before delivery to the payee the Company will U' held as stiretv

for the imiker, and if not jiaid at maturity will be liable to the iJank aV

indorser- only, and not a- a iruaraiitor. nor joint maker.
"That a jterson indorsinir a note before delivery to the ]iavee is an

indorser only is sustained by the courts of (^uebi^c, N'lpva Scotia, Manitoba
and the Supreme ( 'onrt of Camilla."' ( ^^eT.a:en.)

riO Joint and Several Note is one sijne.l l,v uv > or more jiersons
who thus promise to pay either jointly, or individually, if Tieccssarv. There
arc seviral forms for the wonling in general use, as: '• We, or either of us,

l>ronu.-c to pay," or " We jointly and severally promi-e to jiav," and si<ni(>d

by two or more ]i. rsons, or simply " I jiromise to pay," and let as many'siLni
it as are interesteMi. it being an "•I promise' for each one. The latter

form is preferable, because shorter.
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<^

)->^f-7./-Z.

"i

_5.v.

^f. ^^ /// > /'*-e^tr-t:-^/i^ - f-rrn/,/-

y/ / v:^^ /At -J^tr/l^-f/ —

-

^
-ji y , //,,r.).

Tn the above j'lint aii'l scvn-al iintc larli (Hic i- lialuc I'nr llir wlh^i- aiin'inil,

and if the hol(U r i'.niud it iie-Jusisary to sue in onl.T tn n'Oovcr payment, he

i'(jii]il priieet'd ajraiust lioth at once, or again.-t eilh( r one, ju-t as he thiMii;ht

best. If he pued one and collected the whoh> amount from him: +lien that

one, if thoy were equally interested, could stie and collect half from the

other, incliidinc; half of the costs of the jirevious suit, lint if ilie party who

paid the note Jiapponed to he a mere surety for the other, he would collect

the whole amount from the other party who received the value.

I"4I A Joint Note is wrilten "we jiromise to pay," "i- " wi' Ji.iiitly

promi.se to pay," and signed by two or more [lersiiis, who are not partiii r.-t.

/JlK D.

?/<

y ^Ay , :y, , ,'/ 'a^-rrU-cc ^f-rj't/:ri(!.//, _.-

u
/(>t ?A-r/ffi' !,-,

Tn the ahove form liolh jiarlie^ arc supposed to ha\e rci'eived value and

agree to jiay it jointly. It it sliouM heeonn' necessary to sue in order te

collect it, the parties mu-t he sued jointly. If, however, one of the ]iartics

left the country and his address eould not he ascertained so as to serve him,

he nuiy ho served suhslihitioiinUii. That is done hy obtaining an order fr'im

the Countv Judge to serve another member of the family or otherwise a- he

nuiy direct. Suit coidd then proceed against the other party.

Tf one of these two i>arties, instead of having an equal interest, in the

ronsiih mtio7i for which the note was given, had no interest at all, l)iit merely

signed the note as a surety, and he should leave the country hcforc malurilij,
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or it was found tliat lie w.is iiiriuUi'iit. -" tlnit uotliinir fnilil lie ciillectnl li'om

liiiu, the wiinli' ainouut wmikl \iv i\ti)Vi ralile (vtu ilic nihcr juii'ty who

rL'Oc'i\i'il the value.

In the I'r'ivinrc of C^uehco the T'"n ucli law uovi rn-, ami cacli one of the

joint nuiki-r- ><{ \' is note i> liuMr fur liall tin- a.iinnit only. (^ 1 1 (iui;lit to

lie the -aiiie in all the ]UV)vi m-e.-; I,ul as it ni.iw ^l iiul- Ir^al opiaiciu is

divided.)

I'i'i A Partnership Note is usually writtm " cv" j.roniise to jiay, but

in that ea<e il i~ n^t in fart a joint n^te. altlicuirh it ha-^ that foi'in. l.ul is a

joint and several note. .Mthoiijrb three or four niav siirii. cacli mendier of

the pnrtncr.-lii'i i- indixidually lialile for payment uf the v.-h"le note on

account of the iiarlnershi[) laws.

I't'.i Non-Nej2:otiable Notes an' tlMi,-.- madf i.ayaMr to a c rtain juison

firm or eiii'poration, witho\it u>ing either of the words Indrcr or order, and

plai-'inj,' the word uuhj after the name cf the payee. Thi~ furni of note, shuwii

on this ])a,i^e, eontaining the werd "/i///. -h'W- un its face that it was llie

intention of the parties to it that ii slmnld not he iian^terred. and it cannot

be by merely delivery or indorsement, a- in ease nl' otliev notes.

Simply markintr out the word ur.Irr or Inaicr froin tiie printed blanks

is not sufficient to make the bill non-ni'pitiable. Befon' ISltn such a note

was absolutely noii-neu-otiable, but n(jt «iuee that dale. .\ l)ill or note now

made jiayal'Ie to a jiartiiMilar ]ierson, but whieh do(>s not contain additional

Word iin.hihUhiij traii-ft r i~ -till ne;;otiahle. iiotwitli-iaudin;: ti'e woril-

Iniircr or ordrr arc onutted. It is reirarded by the Statute as simply an

omission, the -amc as forjivttinir to date the bill, whicli any holder could

subsequently insert. Ijetiee t.. make the bill non-neirrititdile it is abs(plutidy

necessary to put the 'or.! " onh/" al'ii f the ntiiiie of the jitiyee.

A-
^MU^

yj/u.„

'i/,f. r// <rite BiSntik ol 31oua Scotint /"" //' ^<"» </

(^^-^ .>#^^j--»^A^-

Y7 ii-)i( < <!. JA . • /. / /)lt/l I'M )l.

\ noil IK ;:otiable note or bill may be tran-ferre.l by as^ii;nment the same

as a book tu-count or due bill. The party who purchases such a note takes it

subject to all the defects and ei|uilie-. that may burden it, and in no respect

obtains an\ iieiier iiiie iii.m iiie iMi:;iuai ov>"u<T p>os.-. ;scii.

The material di-tin-iiou- betwet n a negotiable instrument and a uon-

uegotiable in-trumenl are

:
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i

1. Tli:it tlic ]>nrtv fn ;\ noiviic.'nt iaMr in~triniiitit, \vli.> lia-^ afrrci'd

to pVv iiK -V (.1- i.rnprrtv una. r it \r.i< a ri-lit wlim llu- iik.iuv "P lU-Mpcrly

is (lemaii.!. i ciflirr l,v tl'ir nri-iiial pa^rc ..r a imn'tu-cr of the lustrunicnt,

to a -et-ntr acainst it' for an Maiiiw that ho has airinst tho orii;inal owner.

Ihit in a nouoiiahh' i-tnmuait, tho /.-/«( /'''/' pnioha-^cr for value hofuro

inaturitvan niforco payinont forth.' full amount a-ain.t tho maker without

ns^ard to anv ,-.anilir r'hiinis or dofni-r tliat the maker ini.L^ht have a^'ainst

tli(> oriirinr.l owner.

2. Tliar an imhir.-er of a non-iapjliahle instrnmeiit is not, liable lor

payment.

r*4 Patent Right Notes— Anv note or acceptance jriven for a patent

ri-ht". or for anv int.•re^t in a patent ridit. must liave leiriWy written or

pr"into<l across the face of it. l.efore the in-trument i< i^-^ued. the words:

" Given for a Patent Riiilit." .\nd without sucli words thereon, the instni-

inent. or any renewal of it. Is void, uide- in the liands of a liolder in due

course.
i

•
i v

Any person wlio intentionally tran-for- a note or acceptance which he

knows i- ;iven for a ].atent riLdit.' or for an intorest in a [>atent risrht, and is

not thus marked, is liahle to a fine not exceedin": $-JO(i, or one yoavV im-

prisonment. ... , ,

The purcha=cr of a patent rijrht note or aceejitance that is thus marked,

receives no hotter title tlian tlie <iriirinal owner possessed. llene(\ if the

instrument i- atTertod with fraud or any illeirality. the mere tran<fenmce

does not relieve it in the hands of an innocent holder for value.

ri."» Notes by Married Women —In all of tlie Provinces married

women mav now control tlioir own ^ei.arate e^tati'. and enter into eontracts

independentlv of tlieir Ini-hand-^: hence in simiinnr n note or otlier contract

thev -;hnnhl ii^o their own Chri-^tian name, a- • Sara A. .Tone^." instead of

' Mr-^. .T. W. .Tones."

ji-O.nO. Osu^wA, Sopteniher .Trd, WW.

Thirhi flnii^ nilrr thifr T pmnilsr lo jai/ llrnnj Ahwanrlrr. nr

order. Fifh/ DoHar^. of ihr Dniniiiinn B'lnl- hn-r. for {due

rrcrirrrl. Sak.v A. .Ton-ks.

Wliere n hill is pav.ahle to the order of a married woman, thus; " "Nfrs.

,T "W. .Tone''." the pvoii, i mode of in.lor^ement i- to indor-e the hill as she is

descrihed. " ^Mrs. J. W. .Tones," then add her own proper sijmatnre, '' S.ara

A. .Tone=." under it. Th-^ same form of si<matnre would he u^ed in accepting

a draft f incorrectly) .irawn on a marrie.l woman, as '" ^Ir^. W. TT. Stevens."

VUi Date of Maturity Stated.—The followincr form of note, which

names the date of pavment. i- frerptentlv used, and i= to he rr commended

:

<^7r; on. Ovrr.y 9inr\-J^. Tulv lOth. lOOH.

Of! !hr /f >;'.'/ J'>" r.f T)''rr,nJ>rr. lOnC, J nrotni^i' io pay fn fl. TT.

Johnson, or onJrr^ Srrrnfu-firr Pr/'/rn-?. for nihir rrrrirfd.

W. V. TTexpfrsiiot.
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I"i7 Restricting Place of Payment.—Tlie form sliown here is,a joint
Mild MVir.il iniU It .-trirliii- the ]>hiri. ,.|' pMyiiicnt, m, tiuit if it is not prcsc'tilcil

;it tiic ]il:i(T stiiMilatfd on the ,|ai.' of iiiaturiiy. uo co-r or ex|MMi-r will lie

niciirir.l niilil aticr it has beuu i)iV:=cutL'il. Tlic makfra (.•onlrai't to pay thi;!

_/(/•< C/-

CANADA

\/r/'- if'/f/r j-iiin/f,. t-'/ r /(< /i/t/r /iiryi.</( /III yi/.

iioic on .Tannarv sili. l!Mi(i, at tlie Ontario P)aiik. Tiir ho!,!,.,- i^ -uppo-.d to
li:i\|' li"' iiotr ;,t tlic lianlc at inafiirity, l)nt if tlici-o i- no inilor-cr .)n it lie

ui-l,i - to JioM, he ncci! noi. howrvcr, do -o. The onii--ion to present tlio

jniper for payment ai tln^ liaiik on the ilate <if niatnritv do(^s not dischari'-e

fhr :::.,ke,s.

I'"f i' ;- 'ke duty of |1;|. !nai<( r- to have the nioiiey at -n<-h plaee to meet
it and if if is not ]ire-i nnd the money shonld hi left there nntij it is pre-
sented, and if any sni- \vei-c in-liliited llai-eon heforc its presentation no
<"'-'- w..nM iio a(!dod. Ikink id' Canada /. lletideivon. l's Ont TI iirtO

If the note were j.ayalile at ;iny other jihiiv, a tender of the monev at
snrh plaeo Would al-o he a har to any suhserpient costs, and proliahlv to
intere-i after maturity.

Thr Statute says that in -ncli easts tli.> qn^ -tion of costs and subsequent
iiitri'i'M is I, ft to the di-er. tion of tk,. ,-onrt, km no jmli^-e. rxeejil nnd"r
peiMiliav r-irri.Mi-tanei-., Would allow co-'^ in a ea>e of that nature, an<l knt
very few would allow intere-t afti'r maturity.

I'iS Note Signed by One who Cannot Write.

$100.00. TlicT.T.Kvii.T.r. Auirint 4th. lOOn.

77/ree ],):,„U,x aff, r ihifr 1 promhr in jtnij to tlic onJir of E. F.
Mil/Hini. <il llir H'inl,- "f Ciiniiirrrr hi'vc. flitr Hinolnd Dollar.^:,

Witni--: (
'. J. SiMMi;i;s;. WlI.T.I.NM ~\ WlXTI-IIS.

111. irk

The party si;rni,|rr ;, n,,|e in this wav mav take hold ,,f iji,. ,T<.n while hi^
nami' h iiinii: written, or hr m;iv not; he may make his own cross, or he may
not, jn-t a- ho wi-lies. Tfe m.ay direct anotker person to siirn his name, or to
make kis ero>-, and it would he k'lrak There inns;, liowever, he a witness lo
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the iiiuiiatnro. The ]i:irty a-.-i-iiii;z 'n ni;iko the iKtti' may At^n as sin'li 'vit-

lies- if no oflipr jifi-siiti woiiM lie cimvi iiirnt.

Vi9 Lost Notes or Bills- Where a note or acceptance has lioen lont

tlu> (li'lit is no! thrrrliy caiii'iHr,!. If it was Icist ])cf(ire maturity the person

wii.i VMS tlie imlilcr may apjily \i> the inakir or aei't ])t..r ii. jrivt- him aiioth(>r

of th(> same triinr, frivintr liini security to iu'lemnily him atraill-t all jiersnns

in easi> tlie lost hill sliouM h^ fnuml aeain, au.l if not pai.l when due a copy

may he protested.

If no teiidn-i't' iiidi-mnity were dfTrred hefort action would he taken to

collect it, the plaintiff would very seldom ii.' allowed hi- co-ts, and wo\ild

prohahlv he ordered to pay the co-ts of the defendant.

The lost in-truinent is usually adverti-ed a- a warniiiL'' '" the puhlie not

to purcha-e it, hut such ad\erti eiiieiit would not pre vent an innocent holder

for value from collectini: it, that is, a jiersou who purcha.-ed it without

i^nowinLT of the lo-- nr advcrtisi ment.

.\uv jHTson lindinc; siudi an instruniint and attenii'itinir to conceal it, or

neiiotiate it in-Iead of tryiuir to find the owner, is liahle on a chari:e for

larc(ny or theft.

i:tO Protecting Interest after Maturity.—The form shown here retains

thn same rate of inli rest aft( r maturity that it hears hefore. The leiral rate

of interest in ( 'anaila at pr( -cut i- ti\i' per cent., hut any rate can hi' collected

r?' 'Ihr. . /^lWrifyiy^^/i/:i, /"/-^ii^

'.3
,

5£'

'/ y

in//(I /' I ' //I r/S ,//(^l|l•?iUIn•ril^n^i''mlut^^L^lu.l^.l. hyu
^ /i /f/f 't,f^i,:j/ r^/^,'r,^/'-> 'V .r/ /!-' .---^

.V//..V

that a pci--(,ii jioally auree^ to ]iay, a- we have no usury law-. .\ note drawn

for a hi-her rate ilian ti\e per cent., if not paid at nniturity will then drop

10 fivi'. and if drawinir Ic-- tiian iive ir will rise to five \inless it exiiressly

stiiudat(>- the contrary, in eitla-r case.

The usual way in wdiich this is attempted to he doni\ hy writinfr im-

mediatelv after the' rale of inti-re-t the u^rds "'until ]iaid,"' is not sufHcient.

The courts rule that that sim]dy means at mattirity, for that is the time

wheti the instrument is contracted to he paid.

To make the rate named in the note hindin.'r afti r maturity, words like

tile foilowiiii; ninsl iie li-ed. wuii luieresi at (iiie raie lieMCeci) iiiiiii

maturitv, and thereafter at the saitii^ rate until ]iaiu." or "lioth before and

after maturity until paid."

.\nother mistake sonielimes madc> is in namini: a higher rate of interest

after maturity if the tiot.e is not paid wdien due, as, f.u- instance, " at five
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por cont. utitil niattirity ami ten \<i'V i-iiii. iliiTi'afriT. if ii'it paid at maturity."'

Tn tlii^ <M-f' "Illy li\c I'ri- ciiii. ('(inlil lir ciilli'i'lcil. 1 iiri'ia-iiiLT ilic I'atr thus

after in;itiirii\ i- in llir natnri' "f a tine, auij tlicff i^ im antlmrity except

a <'()nrt thai eaii iiilliei a |H-iially.

A iiiitc, liuui \(T, could read. >ay. "• willi intei'c-l at ten ])er cent, lioth

bofnro and alter maturity until ])aid. Imf if paid at maturity live jx'r cent,

will lie accepii d. 'I'lii- wurdiiiii WMiild IcM iin,,i\ and d'les nut have the

appearance of a [lena'ty f^r an aTiticipat. 1 default a- d-ie- the ether wordinir.

A note drawn "with interc'^t at -ay one per cent, per month" would

lepallv draw only tixc ]ier cent. uide>- the rate jht annum \\a< al-o stated,

!iro Section I II. St. .l"lin r. Kykert. 10 .S.C.. Can. l'T-< ( l'^>t)-

ICtI Chattel Notes :u-<' pay i' K^ in merchandise of sonc kind instead

of Tiionoy. They are, therefore, n'.l nepotiahle, oven if the words hran r or

. 'v/rr sliould ]io ins.rfed. Im! fliey niav he tvan-ferreil hv assicninent tlio

.same as a due hill or ho-i]^ account. Follov.im:' is one fonti

:

ni!AXTFoi:i>. duly -J'.Mh. lOt)!'..

Fii-!' wiiifli'; (if/, r ilnlr J j)rinii!<ir In jvii) .liiiiii'^ Sinilli. al liis

slorr. Oil' llinulnil I'mrril^ nf (jdo,] linLliriti Apjih'^ at n>nr],-rf

prirrs. J. w. Winti-i;s.

Tito prioo por harrel miirht ]> named, as ar .^l.."!) per harnd if tlio

amount the apple- « inteiidi d to pa\- had heen airroed upon.

If tli(> party irivini; -ueh a note d^e- not tender the articles at the time

and place nientioniMl in the note, the hohler may -no: and if ]iayment in the

ohattol is not jnado, the amount liecmiK - payaMe in money. If the artiolos

aro c^nnhor^;omo and In- iijfrrs to d( liver them, it will ho snIReiont. If the

payer r(^fu=es tn rocoi\-e them the rloln is dis(diarL'(Ml hy the tender of the

articles. aceordiuL' to the direction- in the note, hut the proprrh/ in the

arti(des foideriMl pa--e- to the payee. If, ther.fore, the- dehtor -lioidd ho
compellod tn take the c-onds homo aizain. he lie(>omes the haihc for the pavoe,

and must irive them ordinary care, hut ar the ri-k and expense nf the payee.

Tf at any time aftrTw.ard- the creditor n (juests their di livery, thov nuist he
didivered up if the expenses that may have heen incurred, as cartace. storac:(\

insurance, etc.. are jiaid. Tf perishahlo j^oods, like strawherrie? thov should
h(^ srdd and money retained.

tli'i Collateral Note. It often occan-s t'-at a ]iei-son wishes to borrow
ninney on his own note where security would ho n<cessar-^. and v(t nnw not
\' i-h to :'i\-e ati iiid^r-er. hut he has -hares in -..nie -took cnmii.anv or liank.

or has a mort;:auv -which he couhl place with the creditor as collateral and
thus secure him. Tn such case the followinir note would he in order:

$2nn.nO. DrNxvnj.r. :Nrav 10th. 1906.

TIn-rr nwnni-^ nf/'i- ilair, for vnhir rrriirrd, J prniiii----' to pai/

^Vlll. Braunil. nr itrdfr. nf Ihr BarjJ,- of ('oituDrrri-, 1: rr , Tiro

Ji iiliiii III /io'i(li,'<. iriiii mil rrsi iii si,i- jirr rriii.

Ilnriiiii (Irposili'iJ irilji IJip sni,] W'ni. flriiiimj xi.r -'.-rr.^ in

fill Onforio Xnyi'inflon Co., Liniifcil, J niifliorizr liiiii ' 'on fhe
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non-pcrforiiirincr n[ iltiy pruiiiisr nt malurilij to sell Ihcin, cilhrr

at public or private sale, without demanding payment of this note

iir Ikr ilflil <lii'' thereon, and irilhoiit further n'lliee, ami apph/ the

proceeds:, or as much as may he necessary, to the payment of this

note nii'l aU necef^snry ( xikuscs and charges, holding myself re-

sponsible fur any deficiency. A. J. Pai.mkr.

IV^.B.—A life uiyiur-inco policy conlil not he used as alM)Vo unloss tho

hinel'iciarirs sifrticil t'lc luite, ami I lie a>^>i,initiifnt \va^ rcoorilfd on the roni-

panv'a books.

in all pases wlirre collateral security is frivcn with a note, the riijht to

such security coes with the note, and may still be held even after the note

might he outlawed.

An article, say a >rold watch, left in this way us collateral security would

n"t lie " pawned." and the lender of the money would not he lialile to a line

for practising pawnbroking without a license. The transaction is legitimate

and legal, as the money is not loaned on tlie article. It is safer, however, to

keep to paper securities.

i:i:t Instal ent Nrtf— It do*"* not affect tho tietrot'ability of n no'e to

make it payable in instalments. Action may Iks taken as soon as the first

iustahnent is due, allowing the three days of grace, liut only for the arunuut

of instalment, as each instalment is considered a separate note. An instal-

ment note with a proviso that:

" In tho event of default in makinn; any of the above payments at the

tiiiic iticiitiMiicd, the wh(il(> anii'iunt nf thi- note shall b me due and payable

forthwith " i- valid.

The following instalment note will illustrate the form:

,$(•,0.00. lIrMi!i;i;sT.iNi;. .luly 1st. lOOfi.

On the first day of each month hereafter for four months con-

secutively. I promise to pay to Messrs. Augustine & Kilmer the

sum of Fifteen Dollars, the irliole amounting to Sirfy Dollars,

the //'/'.••< of siirh payments !o be made on the first day of

August ne.rt. Interest loth before and after maturity until paid

at the rate of six per cent r annum.

In event of default in milling any of the ahoee payments at

the time mentioned, the whole amount of this note shall thereupon

become due and payable forthwith. James Hardy.

li

Notes payable by instalment have three days of grace allowed on each

instalment.

As to presentment and notice of dishonor each instalment is treated as a

separate note, and m or.ler to bind the indorser for any instalment of interest,

the note must be presented when instalment falls due. and notice of dishonor

given sui'li indorser. .leimings r. ^>'apance Erusli Co., 41 C.L., T. .'i'.)5.

13-1 L'en Note.—A lien note proper is an ordinary promissory note

wizri iX cia'ii »' UM ii^T, vvfiicn prcvciiLS rrir uii'itcrsi'iii/ or tnc amcu sOiu iroiii

passing tc +ho purc.'r' -^r until the note has been paid in full.

Such a note may no taken for an article being sold, but not for a debt



Irtll",.:!! iKH !„. full u-.. of „. 1.:. !:. .1;- not ...nin. h- o^nrrsln, unt.l

the full ilHHmnt <.f tl.r n..t.. or :n,v vvur^v^} o1 it. w ,...<!.

„„„„fi.,,,i,.

TluT.. w M .•„ulll.-i oi autl.oriiy ;w to whrtlu r lun not,-:.... i ;-ot al,U

instrument, or n,>t. l,ut the w,>i,!,t of .ntl„>ritv i- in fav„r o, .'r"atm^' 1'-

as SU..1, ^^h,•n pro,,, Hv v „nl, .1. .\,>,1 ;,- -n,'!, „,-„•„„„,>,- aro n, V'V"7^' ."-^

i„.irotial,ilitv will li'iv I.,' L'iv, n:
.,, , ,opT'^ o,;o

(1S!10) tl... Tn.li:,- hM tl,ai
-

tl,.. in-t,un„nt wa- a np^',.tlal,l.. promissory

note, aooonlin- to tli,' Statut,. of Pliu.^i-. ^^^•n• it wa- ina,l... as well as t.y

the Kont'ral inorcantilc Taw." ..,

I„ M,.,vl,an.- l;:n,k r. Du,,!.,,,, '.' M:n,.. r,j:; MV.,h, .!,Ht>,v Kmam

"held, tliat tlip not,, uas a ...p-.^tiaWf i,romissory note, -n,'!, note being

" an absolute proiiiis,- t,, pay."
, , , , , ,

In Choatr r. S„.plH.n-. lb; Mi,l,.. - * !>'..- K it ^ya- "hoM that the elnns,.

retaining: the title .loe. no, i.npair th,. ne..,tiab.litv ot th,. note. The

instrument
" imports :,n_al.-ob,te. n.^t a ,lit.onal, -ah^. Nvih reservati,m ,.f

title bv wav of s,'enrity."
• ,i ^ i „„„

The fin.lin-of the .,,m-i< in tl^ ihn . pr,ro,lin.: nisr. <-He,l has not been

rontroverte,! hv anv Mltbni'l or hi'or .1, >i-ion-.
_

The three f.^Uowiuir n,... that have 1,.., u .'it, ,1 a- a.'auist the ne.cr,>tiabili v

of lien notes do not ntTor.l .n,i^ proof, becan- •
th- li.^n elau<e u radically

different in the?,, (vrws.

In Doiuiui.m Dank r. Wi^irins iM Ont.. A.R. 27r. (l«0-i), jndpnent

was tir-t L'iv,!, th,^ r.ank a- in.hr-o. Uv tl,.' <'onrt ,.f \,,p,-al u. n;v,.rsinR

the iudinnent of th,- l^.uvr ,-,,urt. lahl that the lien clause-the ti le and

ridit to the pos-,--i„n „f the in-op,.rfv for whieh this not., is given shall re-

main in - until this note i- pahl " was •• fatal to tlie ne-otiaoil'ty of the

note." ,. , -1 T*

Certaiiilv it wouM b.- fatal. beeau<,. th- lien elanse is dangerous. It

not enly reserves the ,';//,• in th(. proi^-nv, but it also reserves the right to

the pol.csslon of the maehin,- f,.r wbh-h th,. not,, was given. \\ itli that

wordiu,' the ven<l,,r niav retak,. p.,sse-^si,-,n ,,f ih,. arliel.;. at any tun,, he wi-lies,

even be'fore the note fall- -Ino. a- th,. learni-d judge uffirined, and which in

this i,lentieal ease actually occuvr,-d.

In Imperial Bank r. Eromi-h, Hi CI... T. 21 (IsOr,), the instrument

wa- held t,, b,- n,,i,-n,,.;otlabl,>, but lli,. lii'U ebuis,^ had th,' w,,r,ling—"the

title, ownership an.l right .( po-ses:^i,,n f,f sai,l cattle for which this note is

given, shall be and remain m until this note is fully paid."

Of eourse with the right of y,o,v,sv vv/o/i reserved, as in the previous case,

the sale was conditional, ^o th,' cas,. do.s not prove the non-negotiability of

a properly drawn lien n.'t,-.

In Prescott /. Garland, :; f X.P.. '2'.>\ (ISOOl, b.'sides several otlier drastic

agreements, the lien clause rea,l. " .\nil that th,' sai,l harness is meantime

onlv on hire until pni,l for." and "oil anv d,. fault all payments to g,) as

rent."

Of course this could only be a writh.n agreement. an,l not a promissory

note, as tlie court justly h,.hl.
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1. That wlicrc the lion clau-o i.niy rcs.Tvcs tiic litlr >r yrn<rship until

tlic artiol.' i-< [lai.l for, tlio instruincn't i^ a iirixofialil.' |
rninis^^nrv ""t'', f"r

thfi-o i^< nil ii'ii'liti'iii tlial aftaclic- \<> \\^^ in'nini-.' to pay.

They arc imnnissory notes aeoonllng to (rnncral iniTfantilc law. and R'>

11 aii\ -Ian- and |u-oviiin- liavc divlarrci in tliiir t'avdi' tlia' tiiiTr r-lnmld no

lunL'iT I'C any qiic-^tiiin remaining a- tn tiicir nri.'iiiial)ility.

2. P.ut in all cases where the lien clan-c rc-ervc^ in the v( nd.T the ri^'lit

(,f //./.v.vrxs/o// of the arti(de for whi(di the note i- trivcn, the sal.- i-^ only con-

ditional, and therefore the proniisi^ to jiay cannot he held to li. non-condi-

tional, f<ir if the lefral ownei' should rejio-sc-^ hiins( If of the |iro]icrty there

would rcsi'lt a " failure of consideration."

If the iirecediiiiT conclusions are leiritinuite deductions fro!n the essential

distinctions in the character of the in-trunienfs and from the judicial finding

of the courts in the six cases herein citi d, it oii:.dit not ti> he a matter of doubt

when a lien note is a nei;oiialilc in-trunient and when ii i- not, cxcein by

assignment.

i:{."> Metrotiable Lien Note —The followin;: foim accordin.' to tiie tirst

three i eitcd. i-^ iin'|ue-iionalily a Sc<i<iliiil>l<- f.lrii XdIc, fur it has every

rlei'ietit of nc •:oiialiiliiy :

$100.00. LvxN V.\t,t,i;v. October t^)th, 1000.

Tlirci' iii'inllis nflcr date I promise I,, jkii/ Olirer Auslm. or

iinlcr. One. Hundred l)<dl<irx, for value received.

The lllle of the properh/ in the Bell ()r<pni, No. -'i-l^n. for which

//(/,-.• note is (liven, is not to p'lss, hnf to remain in the ^i'l Oliver

.hisliii iiiilil this )iole or mil/ rineiraJ Ihereof is fnliij p<nd.

W. A. Sa.\1)|;i:son'.

In the above note both ])arties to the contract understand that a sale lias

taken place. It is au I'Xi'cutory sale and not a conditional one. ^Ir. Sander-

son has the actual jiossession and the exclusive use of the oriran, but by the

terms of the contract ho is ])rechuled from disposinir of it until it is paid for,

the same as he woidd be if it were covered by a chattel mortirair<\

Mr. Austin has reserved the ownership, but imdcr no circuinstances can

he take back the oriran except for non-]^ayment of tlie note at maturity.

If the vendor desires to do so he may treat the note as any other without

regard to tlie lien clause. If it is not paid at maturity he may sue for the

amount, .and in the event that he fails to r(Cover payment he may then resort

to the lien claii-e and take posse-^sion of the article.

I>y the wording of the lien clause in the above note, if the purchaser does

not pay for the article in full and the vendor or indorsee would have to take

it back tliat wotdd cancel the remainder of the debt, and if the article did

not re-sell for enotigli to cover the remainder, no more could subsequently

be recovered from the debtor.
Tf i'..;. -.-.. 1 . vi-.-.-.<.. t--.-.i-.;-?.-.v.-.-..-..i '.-.•!- ;".,'. .-.-c-.-.>-..-.r.f ,-.-.-.1— i^..-. i..-.i.i...i «-.-.-., 1.1 v..-.-;-.-.

the right, if not paid at maturity, to sue either the maker or the indorser.

liut to have the benefit of the lien clause so as to have the right to take

pf -.-ession of the art'(de or to fidlow it and claim it if it has been disposed
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,.f. the tr;in-f> I- iiiu-t l,r l.v a-i-iiiiinil in ;nl.lili..ii i- iIh iii.l..i--,nH-nl of llic

'"^'"in -M.'li '-.i-r if !•» iMvisil.l.- to |.!;l^v a -vA ,.u tlir U-Mfnuil.'llt, ;i^ tli:,t

fiiriii-lii'- iii.li-i.nt;ililo (\i'lcn.'.- .<( the CMii-i.l, imiu'Ii.

i:t(; Model Form of Negotiable Lien Note i'.y ttir follow in;,'f..nn

if ill,, noir i- iioi p.iiil .11 iiKitmitN -.iuA ilir vuA'.v tiiki- til,- iiro|M-fty liii.'k,

;,„,| in n-illiiiir it li' 'i'"- ii"t "I'liii" 'ii""i'l' '" I'^'y
''" f ni;iin.lrr ,,f tli<'

,l,.l,t iiiKJ co-i-. ilic not,' i^ fill Mii'lii,;; nnJ tin- niiLiiii'lrr iii:i,\ 1- .-ollivtrd

liy »uiT.

^100.0(1. S\-i;\To.,N. Itllli Sr|ilrniUir, r.HU',

0„ liir fl.nlr.iilh ,l„il nf J,ni,i,ini. r.tiiT, / I'mnli^r ! I"ii/ h,

Win. ./. Unnrn ,.r ..r.l'r. <>», llninhrj pnll.irs. „l III,' I'.nnk of

llniiiiUnn //Mv. /•„,• nihir r,,.ii,,l nith hihirsi ,\l fh. n'lr ,if .wrrn

pvr i; III. I.nlh hrf'irr ntnl aflrr ,i,,itiiril il. inilil nrlmillii <»li<l.

/•/,, • I'lllr .,/ Ihr i„-nj.rrhi in Ihr .v/"/v f,.i-lin;.< fnr 'rliirli llns iioir

i.i ,i'ir<ii it II'. I In /WW. I'l'l ! nniin in liiP pnijrc o/' llii" in>l, nnlil

n,r oiinr /,v /»//./ (/) /(('/. <linl ill- ni.tr nf drfnull in puiimrnl hr

sJinU In' III lihrrhl irilll.nll /y/v-r.W of hi n' II, l,ll.-r l„,S>irf;^i„ll ,,f lllnl

..rll III,' s-nn.' ,in,hilil>''l I Ik' /"' '^' "/"'" ''' -' "'"''' "f'''' '/'''"'•''.".'/

all costs of hih-iii'l iK'S'^rssinn ami snh'. aihl I nri.n<,,i'l,,h,,' harm,,

rrrriri'il a i'<,ini of this in, I,'.

Witu,-: A. N..XA... !• ZIMMKUM.XN.

\ p,.r-on who .,'\U nn nrti.lo .'ov, n .1 Ky '.x Vwu noIr or ;, chi.ltrl inort-

rr,,.,'. i' ..niltv of a ••wr„mfnl convrivion." i\u,] tl..' i"
r^on wli.) |mlrh:l^y.^

;'„"!, artic'lc o.ilv ar,|uin - wl.;,i, v, ,• till,- or ,-,|nitv .lu'li vn.lor Im^ ni it

If .n.l, ,nuvl,a<;T lliink- -r i- h .1 to 1. li-vr. thai ho ,. „.,.nnnir thr antiial

nna pon.plrto ow.uT^hip of .u.!, arih-lc h.. i^ .l.frati.r.l. a,al has the samo

roinodv that he wonhl h;ivc in any other <'a^r "f traml.

i:» Assisjnment of Lien Note - -Tho folhwinu' coneisr form for tho

a=-''Lniiii(-nt of 'a li.-ti noic xvritt. ii a.ro.< tlu- hark i- ^nfrici'-nt.

For rahir ,;.;irr,l. 1 In rrhii l.-nn.^frr Ihr irilhin imlr. an,l all

mi, ri,lhh. litlr. ninl inlrrr.<l in Ihr ijoo.U ami rhallrh for irhuh

(hr soil! iirilr irns ,jivrn, unto liiainr).

fDatp.)

'

(Siintature-t

i:{S Non-NcROtiable Lien Acreement.^ Tlico arc iimny fonn-^ of lim

,.m.-n.o„t- ,-,-,llMl'al-. "hin. roroii-ts" ^yhW'h, althonc-h oinho.lv.n- a form

i,f pn,--ii.^orv iiof,. an- -o ImrdfTif'.l with .on.lition^ and roqnin-mrnt.s that

thov .•a„not rank in anv «-n<.. a- nr-otiahle inMrnMiPnt.._ Tn many in.tan.'os

.omo of the Han-.-^ ron^titnte ille-al mntraots. For m-taneo the ri£r it

to break oiicn ioi-is^- aiei mo,,-,-; :,, r: la;.;- -.i-.y ^ - -

•

-i-
-•

-.- •••_

planers in «noli a-'rrcmont^. which to oxnroisp wouhl he a onminal offence,

punisliahlr hv imiiri>^on!nent- no one ran make a eontrart to allow anot.ier

to commit a (rime. See Tlle-nl Contracts. Section 14.
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'I'lii' fiillnu irif,' I'.Tiii I- a cojA- uf a lie u a.i;ri'ciri' tii i'\i(ti-i\rl\ inc,l l.v

(•ii'ari.. Ill 111 an. I i- alniiii ii?» stroilji; ii-" Herd lie;

'i*'''""'^- ( 'li \ I ii \M. On I., S.|it. 1 ., r.lUli.

i)t, ,,! /,• fin-f Ihr jn-^t ,l>i;i nf Munli, lltuT, ;;„• raliic received
I lilnimsc I,, fjdy //,,. J)ii„iiiii()li i'liiiiihii, I'n., IJinitcd. or uidcr,
at their office. Cluilliani, ()„i lliiii.ln.l ,,,,,1 I'ljlii Ih.llurs, with
interest at 7 per a nl. jirr nninnn till ,lii, , mid 1

1' prr n nl. ml'n st

jf'r iiiiiiiiiii iijli r line until jinid.

I ir.^ii iiinimsc and aijn e to j iiriii.ili striinli/, siili^l'm tnri/ to ymi,
al mill lull, if nijiiiri'd. If I fail I,, fm-iiish sinli s,,,irili/ irinn
di iiimid.d. nr ij I iiiai.i- mnj d. (mil in iimjim id , nr slnnild I dis-

liosf or alti mid In dispnsr of nil/ land nr mnj jimi tilt rciif nr nf my
pir.-iiinal lirnj'iiti/. ymi ninij linn drrlarr tlir irhnir price dm and
p'li/al/le, evin t,cjnrc Ih,' mnlmili/ of the sanir, mi, I suit llnrrfur
mai) !"• Inimcdial, lij ,nlrr,d, lind, mid iniiiUii di.spnsid nf in any
Courl liarui'i jnrisdirlinii irlni, ,j,,iir ('Indliani If/jirr is Inratrd,

and I irain: my riijlil.s In i.iTinpImn fmnt .iciiiirc ijinii Inj statute,

and ynii may retake possession nf the reliiele or properly so sold
to no

,
II illiniit prueess nf Ian-, mid al an i/ limi thereafter uithout

notice tu me, may s, II Hi, siim, al j/nhli,- aaelinn nr priral,' sale,

the proceeds then nf, less propi r elnicjes nf r, laLini/ pnss, K.tinn and
sal<\ to Ite apphe,! n)i a,, -011111 ' ' the iimonnl of the purchase price
an, I iideri'st, Ih, n mipaid: sneh s,ile or rhjlit to sill shall in no way
ajfciA or limit my liahilitij for the full purchase priee, or i/niir riijht

to sii, j'o- and remnr jiom in,' said j all pari has, prie,- luid inl'-rest,

exeipl thai in tin 1 r, nl nf sueh sal, I sliall reeeii:- ere, lit nn
acroiinl, as before pmriil,,!, an, I shall then after he lialdc to ixiy

the hal'ine, nnty. t pnn such sale, if any, my riiyhl to possi'ssinn

and dell eery hefon an, I after fall payment, and all my other
riijhls and claims th,'reln shall forerer cease. Subject to these
pronsinns I am to It, ice pnsscssion, and use nf the chicle or pro-
j-x rty at my oirn risk of damaije or deslriietion from any cause
wlialsnee,r : but the property llien-in and Ih,' title tin r, do is not in
any evmt to pass to me, on the contrary, shall remain in you until

full paymi .d of the purchase price and interest or any oLlii/iitions

or rcneicals thereof uicn thee, for, an, I I ayr, e not to rcmocc the
article or arliclis nut nf Hi,- I'oeinee of Ontario.

I am the owner of , L',l id,
^ conlainimj

iiercs, irorlli $4.00(1. m,,it,ja,p<l f,ir .'rriDn niilii, iidiieh lot

I pied,j, as security for Ih,' payment hereof, an, I I fully mnlcrstand
that this nole imiy be rciji-itired ayainsi my laii'l, all my ehattcls

beiufj free from cneumbrmue except $100. and I understand tluil it

is upon this representation that the goods are delivered In me.

Whiiviz,: \V. Wish. ,T. SAiwuKiis.

ill

iii inc uM''V»'» «iOriniii lU tnr- i.V-r .-Iuii.-'l' ai ita-i ^Mnii-i piuiiiaiiiv ill' conu'ii

liy other liriii-^, fur if tlic statcincnr.s concern i lie; tiie land anil cliattels are not
true tlie party signing it wuiiLl be guilty of obtaining goods under " false

pretense."
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Waiving the ri,-' t t.. ex. .aions wouM li.^l-l p".a in all the I'rovinces

I xccpt .Manitoba.
,

The ao<-unirnl (•".iM lie n Li-t(TP.l apiin-^t lan.l in all ca.os cx-vpt \v1rt<^

it is undci the Torr. ^ vSvslem. As to the rate of intfiTsf after maturity see

Section l^iO. ,.

To prwtcet tlu' (iwiu r auaii^t M.li.-e.iu.nt inir-liaser^ and nmr'-a-ees tor

value the provi.im.. of the " Conditional Sah- - Art uiu.t he eoini.lied with,

whieii see.

For place of suit, sec Section, •Cliaiifre of Venue."'

V.i9 Bank Holidays. -The foilowin>,' are le;;al holidays by the Domin-

ion \ct rospectini: Bills of Kxchance, for all the rrovmces: Huuduy; iNew

Year's Dav; Go.hI Friday : Ka>ter .M<.nday; Christmas Day; Victoria Day

(^.Mav 2-l''i) ; Dominion Dav; D. .M. llirtl'day, now merged into .May 24th;

Thanks, .vniir Dav—anv dav appointed by pnxdamatiou of the Governor-

Generaror Lieuteiiant-Gov. nior as a public holiday or a general feast or

thank<--i-ing; l.al>or Dav. When .\e\v Year's, Christmas, kings Birthday,

Virtorra Dav or Dnminiou Day falls upon Sunday, then the day following is

a public holidav.

\lbena, Sa.^kat.diewan. ^^\V. Terrip.ries and Yukon also have the above

davs -vitli Ash Wednesdav and Arbor Day (,^econd Friday in May) added.

'

And in the Brovin.-e ..f (Quebec all the above days (e.xcepl Arbor Day),

and al,~o the following: Tii" Fpipbany; the A>cen.ion ;
All Saints' Day;

Conception Day. -n i n
Bromissury notes falling due nimn Sunday or a holiday will legalU

mature on the day next following which is not a holiday.

The time lim'it also of any contract exiuriiig or falling upon a holiday,

the time so limited shall est. nd to. and sii.di thing may be done on, the day

next following which is not a holiday.

Bersons ciigagcd under a contract of .-crvice, and apprentices, cannot bo

compelhd to work on any legal holitlay, e.Kce|it undi'r .-special agreenu nt.

Fmployees working by the work, month or year, unless otherwise specially

agreed to, are entitled to their wages for the holidays.

Civic Holidays being m. rely local are not bank or general holiday.s, hence

negotiable paper'aud all outride contracts must be attemh d to.

Easter ^^londay i> ,i bank holi<lay but not a general holiday.

140 Legal Holidays in Newfoundland are : Sunday, New Year's Day,

Good Friday; Cb.ristmas Day; Victoria Day (May 24). A-iy <lay that

mav be proclaimed as a holiday by the (bivernor-in-Couneil by notic<' in the

'• lioval (!a?:ette." Anions' these would be the King's r.irtli<lay. the date

of till' (.miiu-tnoratioii of wliic ' is generally jire.scrilK'd by the ]'>ritish authori-

ties, l! i- ii.it n(C(>~>arily Xoveniber the '."th, an.l is gvuerally in June.

141 Interest -The legal late of interest in Canada is now five percent,

a? fixed by Clrioter 21» of I'.Mio. Dominion Barliamcnt.

Therefore, a note drawn wbcro nothing is said about interest will not

draw interest until mat iirit y ; but if imt jiaid at maturity it will then com-

mence to draw live ]>er cmt. A note drawing a higher rate than five per

cent., if lU't paid at maturity will drop to five, and a note drawing a lower

rate iiia'ti TiVr, il r.'il j;;:::: a: ::;;:::::;;_• .*.::: :-•- •••• [•• •

If the rate is over or under live per cent., and it is desired that it should
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remain at that, rate after maturity al-o, a (.•lau.se must l)e added like the

following: "With iiit.rest at (the rate desired) until maturity, and there-

after at the same rate until juiiil," or •' hotli before and after maturity.

Kespeeting interest for a shorter iierio<l than one year, Section 2 of Chap.

8 of IS'JT, as amended hy t'ha].. :i'.» of IDOO. says: " Whenever any interest

is by the terms of any eontraet, whether under seal or not, made payable

at a'rate per day, week, month or for any perioil less than a year, no interest

exceeding the rate of t\ve jxt eeiit. jier aniuim shall be reeovera' U' unless the

eontraet eontaias an exjire.-s statement of the yearly rate of interest which

such other rate is , quivah'nt."

V,y this amen '.nent if a note were drawn at twelve per cent, per annum

it could be colleeti'd, but if it read, " (me per et'ut. a month," only five per

cent, per annum could be c(jlleete(l.

Section 3 of Chap. S of IS'JT reads: " If any sum is paid on account

of anv interest not recoverable under the last ])recediin; section, such sum

may he recovered back, or deducfetl from aii\ principal or interest payable

under such contract."

The above section empowers any pierson who is now paying or who has

paid such high rate of interest on a note or mortgage written with interest

at so much per day, week or month without stating the annual rate to which

H such rate is equivalent, they need pay no more than at the rate of five per

cent, per annum, ami if they have paid more they can recover back the

amount, providing it has not been barred by the Statute of Limitations.

The four ])receding paragraphs do not ap]ily to mortgages on real estate.

Compound interest cannot be collccttd unless it is agreed in the contract

to be paid.

Book Accounts differ from Xotes. A book account overdue will not draw

interest unless the merchant has it |)riuted on his invoiees and bills he gives

with the goods that intere'st will be charged after a certain date. Then it can

only k' live per cent, unless the debtor con.-euts to pay more. Simply having

eight or ten per cent., as the case may be, prin'rd on tlie invoices does not

make the charge binding, and the delitor may refuse to pay anything over

five.

Judgments also draw five per cent, intrrost, except in ^lauitoha, where

four per cent, is allowed. Charti'red banks are allowed seven per cent.,

but there is no penalty if they charge more.

They cannot, however, recjn-er more than ~even per cent, by suit.

In 2si;wfou.M)I,.\M) the legal rate is still six ]ier cnt. In other respects

it is the same as t!ie Dominion Act, except that the yearly rate is not re-

ipiired to be stated where the rate per day, week, or mouth would be in excess

of the legal rate.

'J'lir Muiirij-Linih'rs Acf, Chap. ^2, absented to ,Tuiy 1:5, I'.'Od, applies

to all iK'rsons in Canada, exci ]it register(>d [lawiibroki rs, wdio advertize or

hold themselves out as carrying on the business of moneydeiiding, anil who
make a practice of lending money at a higher rale than ten ])er cent. ]ier

anmim. " Xo moneydender shall siijnilate t'l'V, allow or exact on any

negotiabli' instrument, contract or agreement eouccrning a loan of money,
l.f^ *.i.|ii.>ji.n1 +'.!>. wliieb is v.v.der ?'^."sO(i ;i vite t>f iiitert^-^t or dl^ciiimt '^rciter

i i ' * .'

i

' -..—...

than 12 per cent, per annum; and the said rat( of interest shall be reduced
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to the rate of live per <>ent. per annum froni the date of judgment m auy

suit lor the reeovery of the amount due." Sec. 3.
, , .

In anv Milt eoneerning a loan ol .uoney by a money-lender, tor a simi

under $5U0, Nvhcreiu it is alleged that the rate of interest paid or claimed

exceeds Vl per cent, per annum, including all tines, bonus, expenses, etc.

(except taxable charges for conveyancing), the court may re-oi)eu any trans-

action tliere%vith no matter how it has been closed up by statement or new

aLM-eement, and release the debtor from paying any m.,re than 1- per cent

,^r annum, and if anything in excess of that rate has been paid or allo^^'c.d

bv tl... .lebtor. the court mav order the creditor to repay it, and may alter

or ^et aside wh.dlv or in pari any security given in respect to the transaction.

In case of a negotiabU instrument negotiated to a bona fide holder be-
lu case 01 a iieguii.iuii- .ii=.w i..i.v...v ...^., - - .

fore maturity, although the original holder may have discounted it at a

hbdier rate than 12 per cent, per annum, the new holder will re.o%er he

whole amount; but the party paying the instrument may recl..im from the

monev-lender all that ^^as paid in excess of 12 per cent, ^r annum

The \ct also applies to lu -otiable instruments due and payable b.tore

,h,lv i;]tii Where the interest or discount is over 12 per cent, per annum

they must not hear after July 13 more than 12 per cent, until judgment, and

live iKT cent, after iudgment.

Is to negotiable instruments made before July ID, but maturing after

that d^ate, thev must not exceed 12 per cent, after maturity

The penalty-'- Every money-lender is guilty of an indictable offence

and liable to imprisonment for a term not exceeding one year, or to a penalty

,>ot e.xceeding $1,000. who lends mon.-y at a greater rate than authorized

bv this Act." Sec. 0.
• • i • i »i

• - The Act does not ap,.ly to any small loan or transaction in winch th..

whole interest or discount charged or collected .io.'s not exceed oO cents.

Sec. 10. ^, , ^, .

The Act does not apply to the \ ukon Territory.

niArTEK VII.

ACCEPTANCES.

14-> Acceptance in commercial language, is the name given to a draft

.ft r it leis Inen iccent.Hl. A -Iraft is an unconditional written order from

^; so ^X^^'drarrn; to another called the ,lr,nrrr, „> P^X a certarn

•! 1 nn r.f uuwr,, at a siicdlied time, to a third party, called the

;S^""'n::f,:l;;:S eddied m. of Kxchange. imis „f Exchange are

Vvid.d into two classes viz.. Inland and Eoreign.
„ • .,

a aft is pavable in anything but money, or if it orders -me h.ng to

be don in additil.n to the payment of money. „ is not a i.U. P-ut to name

J.:I..1„. ,u.,.,.„nt to be debite.l with the amount, or to include a stato-

ment'of "what" gives rise to the bill, wnuhl not i-e condiimnai. hence u.-uW

not affect the bill.
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I4:J Inland Bill of Exchange.-Those pnyiU-lo in t le same country n,

which th,v an- .Ir.iwu arc falk-1 Inhui.l nr IJniuctic 1.,1U ot Lxdiange.

For in.tamv, a bill drawn by a Moutnal nicrehaut on one ni loronto, or

Winniiici:, i,r X'aniMnivir, wouhl !» an luhnid Hill.
_

luVaiiada, iuhuid ov l^.inestic liill. have thrcv .lay, ut grace allowed

ou all except tlio^e pava'uie '• ou (lenunul."
^ , . .

In :<ewfo.uunau.l and Kn-huul Inland Kill- liav. u.no day^^ ot grace

illowud ou all i-xcept iho^e i)ayati!e "on demand,' or "at Mght.

144 Foreign Bills of Exchange arc th..se payable iu another country

{v,.m wdiicii theV are ,lrawu. F..r in-lanec. a bill drawn by a T-mnto manu-

facturing iivm i.n a mendianr in New \uvk or St. .I,.hn .s Xtld., or bmdon,

Fu- would ;.e a F.,rei-u Hill <>f Fxchange. Abo a bill drawn ui any

ulhcr eounrrv o„ a per-nu in Canada would be a toreigu bill, a,- in case ot

the following (ddi-ago bill:

.$,-,(1(1.01). ('iiie\(,o, Sept. 1th, l'.'Or,.

Tliiil'i ih\ij:< aflrr dnir pa;/ to the order of The First Xalional

Bank, I'rllh i-.n-han,je on Scr York, Five Hundred Dollars, raluc

reeeirrii, and eloirije io acrounf of

ToF. F. ^Co.,
' ThkA. B.&Co.

Toronto. iVr<'- D-, M^'i-ag'^'r-

Adding " with e.xchanae " to a bill doc- not destroy its negotiability^ as

the sum i.re.rtain : but to'make it payable in " sterling exchange " or ; New

Y,,rk exchange" w.,uld de^troy ii- negotiability, as such ( xchange is not

niouev.

.\'ll foivimi bills jiavable in Canada mii.t be i)rote--ted tor uon-a<'ceptancc,

•nul abo fornon-pavmi'Ut in ord.'r to hold the drawer- and iudor.-ers liable.

Th,. Xewbuindand Hill- of Fxehange Act contains the .ame rciuir. nients

for foreii:n bills. . .

Fills' drawn on t'onigii eoiiutrii>s mu^t conform to the reipurenieiits ot

-iich foreign counlues in order to In; valid there.

Iu Creat I'.ritain the Stamp Aet of l^tM iv.piirrs that bills „f exchange

must bear the i)roper . •venue ^tamp when i---ued. The penalty for either

isMiinir, or imsentini;- for pavment. an un-tamiicd bill is a tine ot ten

pounds: neither ran the bill be enli.rled by suit. Canadian notes and bills

parable in Fritain must .•onforiii to th.. Stamp Aet befoi-r they are presentcl

for pavment. Of course void.imi- the in-!rument would not eaiieel the debt,

but it 'caiiM'S confusi..n and delay ami would relea-e any indo,-. r that might

be ou the paj'-T.

" An important jud-ment alfecting the relations of Canadian merchants

was .vivn bv .luslice I'liilliniore in Kin-'s IVnch Court, .Tuly -J-J, l'.»Oti,

in whicdi the Fauk of Moniivai -ned the Fxhibit and Trading Company,

I imited l.iveriHKil. to reeovr CF:. on a pmmiss.iry not,, drawn by the de-

fendanls and pava'le to the (io.lrri.di Organ Comp.any. It was indorsed to

the b

had

mill oavi It was re-i rted on iIh' litound that the promissory note

:.een material alt.a'iMl bv the additi. ;• ot the word "limited" to liie

. ,,f the pavees after the ex.culion of tho insirument; aFo ou the
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proniiil llial llic THitc W:is iiii-t;ini|HMl. ,1 iiilj;iiiciil for ilffrtuiaut^ on bntli

points."—

(

'.iiiMiliaii A.>so('iati'il I'l-c-s.

For iiiati'riiil alterations, sec Section Id'.*.

'I'liis iioti' slioiilil liave liccn returned to the J-'.nirlish eonipany for correc-

tion, iIl^teall ot' lieiiiir corn (ie.j jiv llie payee coni|iaiiy, as cither tlic omis-

sion, or tiic aililition, of the wovd J.iiiiiteil would lii> verv nuilerial, constitu-

ting, as it Would, a dilVerent conqiany.

lioth the Dili- of Kxchanp' A(/t and ('onijiany's Acts re(piire strictness

in reirard to the u-e of the registered name of the company, not only in re-

spect to the n-e of the word Limited, hut in all otlii'r respects.

The follov.iiiL;- summary of esseiuial re(]\iircinents, in aihlition to the

('anadian Law. taken from " LoveU's Lepal Compendium,"" as prepared liy

.I.il.u W. Illair, advocate of Moutr'Ml, will be of interest to ini]iorters and

expiu'ters

:

.V hill mii-t he dated to coinidv with the laws of France, (lermany, the

\elher!and> and Ita.ly.

The Jiature of the consideration must he stated according to the laws of

j'rance and tlie Netherlands.

A hill mu-t lie drawn ]iayahle to ord r and would he invalid if payable

to liinnr accordiui; to the laws of L'rancc. .Spain and JIus:-ia.

The piiijii' murt be named to ai'cord with the law <if (lirmany.

Tlie place of payment mii-t be stated for France, (icrmarny and Italy.

All foreitiu bills payable either in Canada or Xewfotindland must be

]iroiestcil tor either noii-accepranee or for non-]>ayment.

14.'i Set of Exchange. -In the days of sailini^ vessels, delays nnd losses

wore frequent in ocoaii niaib, lieiiei tlie i'^orcign JiilU of I'"x(dian,ire were
usually sent in sets of three, called a "Mt of exidianuc," and eacdi si'nt by a

different route, ..r on a ditferent day, so as to Louird aifainsf <lidays or acci-

dent, one of the three Ik in:; aluio-t certain to reach il< h-tinal ion. l]\it the

ureal ocean liners now are a- ridiable as the mail train, therefore it is no
I'lnirer nece-sary to tran.-mit more than one bill of a set of excliana'c, us per
followiurr lorms :

f;ioo. T.oxiMix. :.',-,ih Auu-n-i. lOntl.

Al hiticlji iJ'ii/s iifl'i- ihilc pill/ llii.-. yirnl of I', .rhiinqi { Si roml
nnjKUil) In (iiir m-ilrr tlir sum nj (hir If innlri'il riniiiils. fur ruliir

m'Ciri'd, ji.ii/iiIjIc nf , urrnil rnir of r.i-rliiiinjr fur ilrmnihl liills.

To Missi.'s. A. iV S.. F.n; A. \\. \- S.. Limitko.
Toronto. .r. i;, \.

V,. \V. A.

Directors.

.\s tlie eotnniercial value of money continually tluctuates the drawers
of the idiovr' F!vcluui2'*-' will not 1;ti(>\v ih.e i*>::ict a.nioiHit tb.ev will liai'e to

pay until the d.itc' <if m.iturity. It nia\ lu' more, or it mav be less than
$-IS(i;,( on that dale.
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E.wlinii-c for Ll'IHI Sij ,T(i, \\\i S.-i.t,. I'.HH;

.W sl'iltt of Ihls Firsl nf Exrliitiuir (S,cn)id -n ' 'iliini iinimnl)

pmi lu Ihr tn-<h:r of E. F. ^ ('o Tiro Jlitmhrd I'oiiiid-- .S/.j,7(/i;/,

raluc ri'ci ii'c

'i'l ) III I ; 1 !.\

:

-/.

Liiuili'U, Ki

.N lliKAI. A. \- n. Cci., i,iiiiit((i.

r>T A. K., Scc-ivi;iry.

\V

(^litc an iiiioiiKily exists in our market quotations en t'nn \'j:ii cxcliangc.

iiire is (jnotrd at i'jS it i-< at i^ir. ami noi at a prcniium.
K'n stirhui:' rxciia

lu tile rarlv M'ai's u f the ciM I'roviiirc <it' Canada the j'ar va hie of till

r.rit sh i.onnd 'stt'rlini: and the M.vdvipi was tixcd at -fl.. I i-'.»: Init when

loDlfd their uold standard and lixcl the I'ar vahu' ot
|s|,

,

till' I'nitcd Slati s a

tla' potind stcrlinir at $t.>tl ;

gravitated to the States. Tlii'n in

dd into Canada rapi ]U

l^:l:; tlie i'arliament of Canada pas.-.-d

a n( \v Cnrrencv Act •md mail'.le the par vahie of the jioinnl

Jritish sovereiL'n in tlie t

st< rlin:;- and the

\V(j iirovmetIS $4.S() each

A^ain in 1^71 the Diiniinioii rarliauient in the new Currency

he wliule Dominion made the par value of the pouml ^terli^^; a"'

Act for

1 the

r,d<m $4.br, L>-;i, just !l>j per cent. •e than the old ~,audai'd of

$4.44 -l-l).

In>tea i,f ciimmei

th

rcial iur-titiitions adopliiii; the new -Iandanl, they

have continued \n -iise tlie oU

$4.,si'i l'-o, it is (juoted on our

on

d when sterlinn; exc'liaiii;e is at jiar,

snar kcts u t IM ', lU'emiiiiu. 'Flu rtd'ore, when

r moniiiii:' ])apers ((uote sterlm; tiO d avs siirlit, or di iiiaii'

at p; id when h-s than '.>' it is selliiiL^ liidow par,

at '.I' 2 It means

md when over

;»i.^ it is at a preiiiiuni.

144; r'arties to, a, Draft—There are three par

drawee and imyeo. 'The drawer is the one who m

11

iim

is name a

ties to a draft—draw er,

\kos or ilraws the draft.

Iwavs stands i a the lower rifihtdiand corner

Tl

ha- t.

le drawee IS the one on ^\ hom the draft is drawn, that is the .me wli

IV it. lie thus ]iay^ ihi^ deht <lne the draw ir, auo his name is

alwavs writ tell in the lower left hand corner

Tl le pavee is the one in wl

tl le monev.IS to receive

and in eaidi case ins name
Tl le payee i

favor the draft is drawn— the one win

the same in hoth uoter^ and drafts

It will he noticed from the a

is placed in the hody of the in- liMiinent.

hove that two dehts are paid I'y draft.

hence the oriirin o' the U^e o f hills of exchani

note or draft may he made pa

he holder'of an otlice for the time Inini

valde to oiu' or to Iw.j or more persons

jointly, or to t

14? Negotiation of Bills.— In traiisferriii<:; notes or acceptaticew heCor

tnritv. if tliev are mama
nui-t write his name across

indorsement hv tht

lie p
iss tiie hack : that is, in

to a certain person or inlcr. the pavee

Hit further indorseTuenf

pavee. they may jiass freely from one iier.-

f/or'.c iheiii. After thai lirst

lU lo aiioiher

The tran-ferriiili; of nei;-otiahle jtaper hi fore maturity to an " innocent

hohler for value" (see Section 104) iiivt

paper hefore transference, of eouv;

till v iiidorsinir the

^e. rem lers the indorser liaMe for p av-

.f tl, .ff falls f,

Liahility may he evade

105) if the juirchaser will \

hv indorsinir " wdtiiout recourse" (see Section

lerm ,t of qicli imlorsement.
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If till V ;irr iiuidi' iKiyalilc in ;i r, i-t:uii |irr<iin (ir Iniirir. ilnii tlicy are

tran.-Urrcd .-imply l>y ilr!i\ii';. ..r lian.iniu' ilimi "mi- 1i> ilic piircha.-cr, in

wliii'h can' tlh' pnyd' d.^i.T nut Uvnmr liaiilr I't.r [layim iii 1" any I'utiuv

holder.

It is licttcr, I.MWivrr. lo ii-c ilic w^rd mii r in.-hail di' /nnrir. l)ri'an>c in

that .-'aM-' if ihc U'llt- uirc hi-i or .-inlcn it rniild nt>\ he ilispu.-iMJ of tu and

cdllccli il l>y an innncnl [Mircharrr fur valiK', as it would lack \\\v indor.-ic-

niint of the i>a_\rc.

I4>S Negotiating Overdue Bills and Notes 'Ihr tvanstrrrinr; of

lie;;:(itial>li' paper after maturity, or a non-ueuotialde note liefore maturity,

doe, ni>l Liive the |irui'! a-i r any helier tilli' than the (ii'ii;iiial holder po-.-e?.-ed.

They are .-uhjeet to any defect of title that atlected them at maturity and

any defence or counter-chiim thai the mahi r would ha\( anain^t the original

payee.

I4t> Acceptance of Drafts.— A draft is not hinding until it ha.s hoen

accepted, any more tlum ;ui ordinary order on a mi'rehant would he binding

on him before ho has aecejited it. In aeeepliug ;i draft the mere signature

of the drawee written across the face is .^iiliicienl withiuU the usual words

being added. A draft is n-ually ace, pted by writing across the face of it,

]iretty well towariL- the upper end, which i- the left hand >ide, the word
" Accepted,'" giving the date, where to be payable, and then signing the name
immediately uneler, as:

•• .\c'C( pied .Vugu>i jMh, lliOtl.

J'aNable al lii:pi fial llaid'; here.
•

1). A. :\1. l..\i;i.N."

Ilrafis ijrawn jitiyable "at sight," or a certain time "after .--ight," or a

"demand " «liaH thai i> iioi paid w la n j>re.-ented, should give the ildle of
" acceplanc<',"" Imt a draft drawn ]iayable a certain time after " date "" need
not ha\e th(' date of acceptance given: but even with these it is as well to

give the date o|' acee[)tanee, too. Where a tlraft i.- aec^epted it is said to be
' lionori'd," and where acceptance is refii-ed it i- .-aid to be " di-dionored."

.V priiinisr to accept a bill i> not an acceptance and would not [iroti'ct a

liaiik if it rcliiil on smdi promise.

\\\ acceptor may revoke hi.- aecijitance at any time before he ilelircrs the

pajHT, or ha- 'lir'ii nulicc that he has accepted it; but aftir either act the

jU'cepiance become- irrevocalile. (Section i' I I>. of V.s.. .\cl.)

irA> Time Allowed for Acceptance.—When a draft is presented for

aeeoptanee the drawee may, if he deenis it desirable to do -o, demand two
days' further tinn' in wdiich to ileciile whether he will accept or not, and in

such ea.-e il cannot bi b'^ally prote-ied Jor noii acceptance until the cxtdra-

tion of that time.

Jbit if the lisne i- not a-!-;ed it mav 1m> prote-ted the dav it is first jire-

sented, if acceptaTice i< refu-ed or caiuiot be obtained. The e.\aet worclini;

of the Act is:

'"The drawie may aci'cpt a bill on llie day of it- din^ ])res(>ntation to

:;;;;: :::r ac;-:j;;a :;.•;•, ::r a; auy ;;;;;, wiriitii ;^v.. .;ays rii. r, altej". (\ iit-u a

bill is thus duly pn -enied I'oi- acceptance and is not accejited within the time
tihov(^ mentioned, the ]Hr-iin pre.-entiiig it mu-i treat it as dishonored bv
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,„„,„„..,,ram.o. If iK. .1,.,.^ not tl,o 1,o1,1,t shall 1... !u< ri^ht nf n'.'ourse

.,-ainst tlio .IniNvrr an.l inaors.r." (Section 4-2 T. of Kx. Act.)

The ol.j.Pt .,f this section of the Statnto i^ plan,. A .lehtor is under

„„ le.ral ol'.r.L-ation to aee..,,t a draft drawn on hitn h.v a eveditor. and as

pvote'^t fee^. f..r non-aereptanre eonld nm he enlheted im,,, hnn. it is in the

interest of the ,lra.-rr that ira>onah!e tim.. he allowed ,he drawee to de.Mde

^vhether he will ;.e,-epr <u- not hefoiv treatin- the paper a^ dishonoiv.l, llie

,i,ne allowed hy the Aet is three days, inelndinir iho day of tir~t i>re.~onta-

"""if the hill is returned aepppted, hut the acceptance is not dated ^vithin

this time, the holder mav refuse to take the acceptance, and may treat the

hill as dishonor.Ml hv nou accepouiee. (2 Edw. VII.. Chap. 2. ^'''- !•)

Tn ca^e of time' draffs drawn on well-kn..wn iirnw. when not attachcrl

to r.ills of Ladin-. it is tlio .u-toni with hanks to leave them for acceptance.

V draft thus 1. ft, if it i- not returned accepted within the two days after

pn-=entation, it nm^t he treate.l as di-honon-l. if it is wrongly or acci-

llentallv detain, d in the hr.nds of the drawee pr.,t,-t mav he made on a

copy or written ,iarticulars of the hill -afhercd fro,,, tlu^ hill hook.

A ^i<rht draft left witli the drawee for acceptance and accejited on the

h,=t of the davs allowed hv the Act for ac.vptance has not received a quali-

fied acc-ptanc provi.lin- the ,late of acceptance is n..t later than the day

of the actual acceptance of the hill. (f'viP- j "^ l'^^";^
, , , ,, . ..

Xewfoundlan.l l,a< followed the "F.n-h^, Statute, which -tates that the

draft m„<r oe accepted "within the c„-^to„,ary time," or the hol,ler must

treat it as dishonored.

ir.l General Acceptance is the term used when a dr.ift ,s accepte.l in

the ordinary way, hy writing' th,. nan,e.^ date, and u<„ally a place ot pay-

ment, across the face. (See Sectio,i l.'.o.)

l.Vi Qualified Acceptance is whc, the acceptance in cxpn-s terms

varies the effect of the draft from wd,at it wa< ,.r,-,nally. he acceptor

has that privilen-e within .-ertain limits. '1 la- hohler may al-o ,-et,i-e a

nnaliiled accepta„<v and treat the paper as ,li~l:o„ored hy haviiiir ,t ,,rote.ted

for non-acceptan<r. Any one of the f.dlowin- would he a ,pial,hed accept-

(l) \ Co.NninoN.M, Arcr.i-T.sN-cK. one m wh,<d, the a.-ceptor make,

the pavn,ent conditional tipoii s.niiethin- contained in ,t. as: •Accepted

payahle out of the funds of Amity T.o.l.re. No. :!2. A.h. \- A.M.. A. M.vtti-

soN. Treasurer."
, ,. ,, i, i- ii

Tn Mich a case A. .Matti-on would not niake h,ni-^(df personally liable,

hut the holder may refuse such acceptance and tivat the paj.er as dishonored,

as the Lodize miirht not have any funds.

(">) PvuTiM \re, pT.vNci . wliere the acceptor onlv a.irees t... pay i)art

of the nmouut stated in the d,;aft. as: -Accepted S,.pten,her 4th, ll»Or,,

for fiftv dollars. \V. .Iohnson."
^

Tn this case, sav th- draft wa< for ^7.". the diMwer a, id iiioor<oi- wo,ild

have to he notified that it wa^ only accei,ted for part, which they could ref,i.sc

if thev wished to do so.

(h .\(Ti ,'TAX( ,-: CiiANfMNc, TiMK. w-hc'c tlio acceptor chanjre^; the time,

fr r instance. from sixtv to ninety d: I he hoi>ier ,,iav ret,ise it.

(-t) T Hi A (TF.rT.SNfF. o 11, e one "r i,,ore o f th(> drawees, hut not all.

41
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It wouM Mini ilii.-i' ili'it iicc'cpti (1, liiit the h'^lilrr iimv -till rd'nM' it iiiili'S^

all ai'crpi.

In ;ill -iic-li cii-i-; win !! tlic nriuiiiii! cdinlitii'iis ni tlic draft arc fliaiiiriil,

tlir drawer aiMJ all iiidorir- arc rclicxcl uiil( ss tlicy arc nniiticij. If, after

reccivinc >i'.cli ii'ii'-e, ilny do nor wiiliiii a rca-nnalilc lime cxiirc<s ilirir

di-<eiit. tliev are held ifi li e,|. tj^ivvu tlicir a>-ent, til the cliaii;:c, aiul tlais vc-

iiiaiii 111. unci.

.\ii ace. [iiaiiee that di'^ipiate-; a ]iarticiilar jdace fer ]>ayincut i> liet

i|iialilied, lint if it makes the hill iiayalilc at a |iarticiihu' place only, and not

ld^c\\llcrc, it Would he a ([ualiticd accciitancc.

tan Acceptance by Officer of Company.—A hill drawn on an incor-

porated coiiijiany .-hould he drawn on the comjianv and nut nu anv otlicer

or direiMi.r. .\ -eei'i lai'v m' maii;e:ini;' direct. ir ..f a ~tock coiiijianv in acccjit-

ing a .'r.ifi Ir.iwn n he .•.mip.ny -Icmld -!..;ii the company'-; name only.

^ //a/t'Yi, '^^-rS.'rir

"^iF ^!'r yy%}{^,XA.-f'-^Y-''''-'V
-f'^'^''

/^^ ^=^^^<f'''^.

^^'M.M^^^^^J^^
., ///f;(^,,^.^X.^.

y/// ; 7 tj^-Ctr/^ y ^i- ) tzt^^^ ,^Ue7^*^ttf '

Tt i- the .; !ie with a I'artnership tirni, a partner in acceptinii' a draft or
siL'nini;' a lii'iu 11..1.' .-liouhl .sii;n tlie [lartncr-hi]) name only. I'ut if ho

^iL;n- hi- ..wii under that nf tin linn name it is still the acceptance of tlip firm.
I'm it he aei-e]ii- -imply in his own name it hinds him jiersonallv and

n..t the tirm. ( ()w( ih v. Von Oster, 10 CI!, ni*^.)

'^^"c "t ihi. rule- i.f the Canadian Piankcrs' Association rcqnires that in
indiir-( 111! li'- ..f ueu.itialile ]Kiper hy incor])orat(Nl companies, nf.r onlv the
name .,f ih. ....nipany -h..uld lie n-d, hut also the offi.'ial position of the
]ier-..n >i;::iiii:;' tin- n;ime >liould he .liven. The cn.stom has liceomc pcneral,

not only iii iii.|iir-ii;u. l.nt ;d-.i in drawinir and aeceptinsr hills, for the jierson

sii^nin;.;' the name to in.iicate his oilieial po-ition as in above form.

l.'>4 Time Draft After Date difTers from a time draft after sir;ht.

'^17.'.. nil. S\i i.T Sri. M\i;n:, .\iil'. ;'.I. IftOr..

.\i)<ih/ ,Iin/.< iifl,r il'llc jKVj III llir onlir of L. A. (In'i'ii. ill The
Ctiiuiiiiini IlitiiL- nf ('ii)inniiir lirr<\ Onr If nliilrril innl S'liiih)-

pri' I'li'li-r-:, rii'iir mi' 1 nil . idiil cliargc it) tin' luminif nf

To W. \V. .\m.ii;si.n,

( 'harl.ittet.iwM. I). .\. ^r. r..\itr.N-.

P. V. f-lanil.

Iti aei'c] tim. the aliove .Iraft. which is jiayahle after " date." \V. Winters

need let wriii- the date "f acceptance, as the time when it will mature is
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fixed in the draft, ImIu;: iiiiide i.ayal.lc Tiinciy days aflrr its dato. wlii.'li

would be Xovfinbcr liliij], with three days' frraco, making it Deoemhcr 2nd.

ISS Time Draft After Sight —The form shown on this piirre '« » " t'™«

draff,"" (h-awu ilic 21--t of Sci>lcinlior, I'.nti;. and ])ayaiii(' iiinrty <hiys after

s/r////.' It was accepted September L'.")fh. I'.MIO, and would therefore fall <1up

ninetv days after that date, December --'Ith, and the three days of ^racc

hein^' a<ldiMl make it le-ally mature Decendier -iTth, lllOC.

ft was m:ide jiayaide at the Hank of Montreal at ToMntn, but Mr. Carter

in acceptimr it, it will be imticnd, nuide it ]iayable at his own otUce, and tliere-

f(,re the bank that presented it to him for accei)tauce will now have to pre-

sint it at Mr. Carter's own office for payment when it falls dtie. Of course,

Mr. Carter cnidd have mad<' it payable at snme other hank at St. John, if

he had wished to ,\n >o, but jirobably he did nnf have a bank account, and

therefore it w.ndd ho more eoiivenieiit fur him to pay it at hi:- own office.

'y^.<<2^.__

.\fter pavmenf tiio money will he forwarded to the l')ank "f Montreal at

Toronto, as .Mr. Ohnstead directed when he drew the draft.

I."»<{ Siffht Draft —The form shown on this page is a sight draft. It is

drawn by Wray W. Smith, of Winnipeg, on D, A. Koss, of Kegina. It will

'/%/// '^//r .)/.'/,/,: ,'f''tf/-.i fl^,^/'y/'

',,•>.)

!,(> p.oticed tb.at ^Ir. Smith made it nnvnlilp to bimsplf. .mid therefore the

drawer and pni/cr are the same person in this case.

This f(.irm of draft is supposed to he jiaid when it is presented, but if the
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,lrnn'rr tummI. the tliii.' lu' lui.v mvci>t it in rl.r u-,ul way ^n^ lakr tli,' throe

.lavs of "rm-v. excel. t .\e\vr..un.ll,inil milI Kli-l:iinl. It will l.e -en l.v the

fonn shown here that Mr. r.o<. took ;elv:,nl:ii.'e "f the three 'lav- ;{ -raee

anil " aceei-teil "
it in the n:;nal way.

It wa- .Irawn Septeniher -M-t, pavahle at th.' T'.ank of ( 'mnnieree. W in-

,ii,,,.^r. l„it in a 'ptinL' it Mr. Ro-^ nia.le it j.ayal.le at the T.ank "f ^rontreal.

I'eiriiui.
, , o 1

It wa- aeeepte.l Sei>tenil.rr 27111, an.l will therefore he payahle Seiitenibrr

nOth. Ihit Septeinher ""th fall- .'ii Sunday, and, theref.a'', the aeccjitanpo

is Icirallv line cm ]\Ionilav, ()etolH>r 1st.

Sidit Drafts and Time Draft-: are hoth irov, rned hy the -^anie laws for

jiresentnient ami I'avnK^nt. exeeri that in Xewf.inii<lland and Knirhtnd sifrht,

drafts havo no davs of <;raee.

irtt Demand Draft

i«22o.nn. r.oiMT. Ont.. Seot. fi, 1000.

Oil (h'tiiinnl pnii I" tic (inlcr of .1. P''

B'Uil- hrrr. Tim ffini'Jrr,! nil! Tirinlij Da''

and rhnrqr to nrrninif of

To Till- Tt. Smith Co.,

Orillia.

fur vnhir rpriiyrij,

IT. P. MOOUE.

The ahove form of draft has no da,.-^ of rrraee allowed, hnt is payaWe

when denimided. tlint i-^. within the time allowed hv Statute f..r a'-eoptinR

drafts, and if not then I'aid it iiin'^t he tr(>ated as di-^honored.

Tf it i^ not paid when ]iresented. the drawer, of ronr-e, has the privileirn

of pivini: time.
'

Tn that case it wonld hp " aceepted " as other drafts, plaein;:

tlip date of neeepfanee npon it. ft wonld nnt eonnnenee to draw interest

nntil it wa^ pre-entnd, hnt wonld enmnienee at that date to draw five per

eent. The Statute of T.iniitations wonld al-o eommenee to run from the date

of aeeejitmee in favor of the aeeeptor.

" Tn ease of nt'irencv, sav, for in-tanee, where a demand draft is attaehed

tn a hill of ladinir of peri^halde L'-'">ds, a nii>ve -peedv aeeeptaneo is required,

sneeial in-trnetion -liould he driven, as otherwi-e the drawee would h(> justi-

fied in elalmin!:, and the party pre-entiu-z the hill in irrantin!: ths delay

mentioned in Seetiou 42 of the .\ct." nfeLarcn, paire 2-''.''.)

ISH Discountinp Bills and Notes —A bill may he discounted either

hefore or after aecri.tanee. Tf di-eount(>d hefore aeeeptanee it i.s done solely

on the eredit of the drawer or indorser. and if it is dishonored hy non-

aeeeptnnee :in immediate ritrht of ree.iur~e ncrain-t the drawer and indorser

aeerue- to the holder, witlmut waiHnir for the maiuritv of the parier.

Tint nh-olnte eomnlianee wiih the nrovi-ion-; of the Tiills of Fxehauirp

Ai't as to pre-entment t.> ihi' drawer fnr h.i'h tinir- and demand hills, and

notiee of dishonor if not aeeepted or raid, is e.)inpul-orv to pre=er\-e the ricrht

of reeourse arain^t sueh drawer and indorser.

pavaWe at a pertain plaee should he presented there fer payment on the third

dav of £rraep, even if there != no indorser on thoni.
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Tf tlicrc arc iinldr-T;* <iu tlic hill. i\u<\ it. i-< imt pirsciitrd on the fliinl 'lay

of jrrace, if that is a hiiMiiess da.v, tlio iii'Inrscrs arc ilischarficd. ( Sec Sci'tioii

175.)

If the h;:, is |)ayahlc at a hank, tl .11 it must he |)rcseiite(l duriiif^ hanking

hn\irs; hilt if not at a iiaiik. tlicn thi' Imldcr lias tho ordinary husincss day

for iirosontiiicnt.

If there arc no indnrMTs. tin n it iie( .1 imt necessarily he iircscntcd on the

date of maturity, hut must he presented f.u- payment heforc any action is

taken, or the hohier would likely hi saddled with the costs, ami posajhly lose

tlic intcrc-t after maturity as well.

If pavment is not received the paper nius. he treated as dislioiioreil in

order to ])rescrv<' recourse afraiiHt drawers aii<l idorsers. As to when protest

is compulsory see Section 178.

Of cour.-e private individuals who may 1h' cidlectintr hills and notes in

their possession must (ihscrve all these re(|uirements just the same, as the

hanks do. A demand for |)aynient must be n^ade on tlie third <hiy of prace,

ami they must have the paper ready for dtdivery if payment is otTered. It

payment is not received it is absolutely essential that notice of the dishonor

he civen the indorsers, ntherwisc thev are free.

(iiAi'TF.u VI ir.

INDORSEMENTS AND PROTESTS.

160 Purposes of Indorsement-—Indorsements may l)e either (1) for

the ]nirpose of nefrotiation, (J) for additional security, (3) for the acknowl-

edgement of a partial ]iayment of the instrument, (4) or for identifioation.

In the absence of evidence to the contrary, a person writin<]j his name on

the hack of a ncf.'-otiahlc instrument is prcsiiinrd to be an in<lorscr, and writing

his name on the face a maker or drawer, a? the case may be.

' Where a jierson signs a bill otherwise than as drawer or acceptor, he

thereby incurs tin liabilities of an indorser to a holder in due course and

is subject to all the provisions of this act respecting indorsers. ' (Section

na, ?,. of Ex. Act.)

The drawer cannot sue an indiu'ser, even if he makes himself the payee.

161 Forms of Indorsement.—There are several ways in jjeneral use of

indorsing a note or drafi, to conform to the requirements of the business

community in safeguardiig the complex and sometimes the opposing finan-

cial interests of the contracting parties. The following are chief, and parties
".'. n:: i:j;:'. ntii ::f i::i:::::;!r .'.:::i i.':c::i can ;";;i:;iiv :;rUtcrsT;iri«t TuCir vliitCT«Tit

uses hv noticing the wrirding in each form as illustrated on the back of the

note jriven on next page, and the explanntion given opposite the indorsement.
4
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(Dttck of Note )

( llvliTst'tlHIlt III

I '.Link.:

.Ill nif.i Sill I III.

( In h'lill I

I'.iy .1. Miirniy or

(llillT.

.1(1 men Sill illi.

or

I'ay to till' oiiii T

of .1. .Murray.

Jil HfH SiHltll.

(Restrictive.)

Pay A. Siiii(lerH(jii

only.

Jnntii Smitli.

(Qualified.)

Without recourse.

Joines Sinitii.

Ki'i Indorsement in Blank
Jill' uainc only is written across tlie Imek of the iti-

sfniineiit. It hohU the indor^er liahle for |iaynu'iir, an.l

the iioti' or ilraft i lay he transferreil tliercuftcr simply

hy ilelivcrv. It is the form in piieral u.se hut the

fiijlouin^ form is iireferahlc in some resiiect.~.

iHll Indorsement in Full.

This indors, tililit Il"t only passes the titll» of the note

ti> .T. Murray ami holds .lames Smith liahle for payniiiit

if the maker fails, hut it also makes it eom|)ulsory for

.1 Murray to indor-e it if he vvi^lu s to transfer it to

another jx'rson. It is tlie safest indorsement, h. cause if

the note Were lost no nno could collect it hut the in-

ijor-ee if he had not iniiorsed it afraiii in hlank. '" Pay
.r. ^lurray" woidd also he an indorsement in full.

The second form, "* Pay to the nriler of .T. ^lurray,"

Would eom])el him to indorse it hefore receiving the

money, thus securing })roi !' ' [tayment to liim.

1<>4 Restrictive Indorsement
This indorsement not only transfers the title of the

note, hut it restricts ])ayment to A. Sanderson. It does

not ahsolntely prohihit the further transfer of the hill,

hut it i5 evidence to third parties that other transactions

may he depMidiufr on it, and therefore stihsequent hold-

ers take it suhject to the equities that may hurden it

wlien it receives the " restrictive indorsement."

There are various forms for this kind of indorse-

ment, as for example: " Pay D for the account of II,"

or " Pay D or order, for collection." Tf such hills are

further transferred, the holders take them merely as

nsents of the first indorsee, and not as " holders in

due course," and are suhject to the same liahilities that

the first indorsee had.

A note or hill payahle to bcarrr, or to a certain

person or bearer, cannot have its nejrotiahility restricted

hy indorsement, hut those using the word oril' r !:mv lie

so restricted, as shown above.

Ift."* Indorsement Without Recourse.
This indorsement called also "' Qualified Indorse-

ment," transfers the hill, hut the indorser evades

liability for payment. It is simply for the purpose of

negotiation, and not security for payment. Banks, of

course, would not ordinarily discount paper indorsed

in that way. Xo subsequent holder can liave any
claim against such an indorser.

iiilS irei.-

" Without recourse to me."
James Smith.
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If ' A " iiiilur-(c a iidtc for flic itiakcr Ix'fiirc it.-t dtlivcrv to the iiiivt'f, the

ji«_v('(< iiuiy thdi imliirso it " \viiho\it rtN'oursM' " uhovc A's name anil U'gDliate

it and Ik- frr.' from lialiilitv.

HUi Indorsement of Guarantee.

I hcrt'liy guarnntfi' the iiavinciit of the within not<

.Fames Smith."

!n tlii- ca.-o .fatm , Smifii dcx^s not incur any greater lialiilitv than ho

would h. ,' incurred \>y siiiiidy writinjr his name on the hack of the note,

U'cause every indor-cr liy hi* indorsement ^ruaran'ecM the payment of the

paper to snh^e(|nent holders, if the |(ro\ isions of the law respecting present-

ment and noti<'e of di-honor arc complied with.

In the ahoV(^ indorsement of f,niarantec, presentment and notice of dis-

honor are essential.

The following form is prcfcrahle and lias meaning:

" For value receive<l, I lierehv piaranfee payment of the -within

note, and waive protest and notice thereof.

James Smith."

The ahove guarantee does not waive due presentment for payment, which
if not done would free him from liahility.

Uil Guarantee of Collection of bill or note.

' Fiir value rcccivfd, I hereby guarantee the collection of the

within note. James Smith."

fn this ea-e the pjiiarantor is not liable nntil a legal attempt to collect

by suit has failed, and for that reason in many cases it would be better for

the guarantor than a siiuiile indorsement.

KtS Itidorsement Waiving Protest.

Presentation and protest waived.

James Smith.

This form is usually employed when done before maturity to prevent

protest.

The following form is in general use wdirn done at maturity to save

rn.<!f. of needless protest:

1 hereby nccept notice of nnn-pavment and waive protest.

James Smith.

169 Indorsement of Partial Payment,

Received on the within note. Auc. 26th. 1006, Twentv T)ol

lars ("$20.00).

Sept. ]6th. 1006, Forty Dollars ($40.00). ' H. A.
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, i. ,.... in u.W.n. ,..nu.„t. on =. note r^.^ ^-^l^'Z^i
and if diffc.ivnt pcT.on. nH...ve tho mone^, the uut.aN 1

'•^ ^'""
U.t. 10th, r.H..;. raid on within,

^ff^^^^_

,, ,,,-., .. above, .here the ,naker indorses his own rayn.ent, it affords

-'B:::t-:'s-::-^:::'^^^^^^^^
--- -

tinit- (iiherwi-r dene.

no Indorsement of Identification.

\Y. Carter is herehy i.hntified.

.lames Smith.

This indor..m,n, identitie. the hoUer of the paper at the Bank without

,„,!,.i„g the indorser l.ahle f..r payn.ent.

ni Specie Indorsement.

Tor collection only on account of

.Tames Smith

(lorsemcnt would be:

For disconnt oidy to credit, of

•Tames Smith.

For depo: it only to credit of

James Smith.

For dei^osit only to credit of .Tames Smith.

Pavid Jones.

T„. „.. of ,1,0 .Wo f,.„„. ,.o„H .n™-.r for a Cork ,vh, Ui -

"i7^^,::^^«r.;';™'St "^Ts ..o *o„ „, .,.«.. o„o., i. a.c,

it at its peril.

tU Indorsement Consenting to Extension of Time.

1 „rnt...t ..nd notice waived, and consent given that

r:7™";;;^7i^s:.;"<« "".^ .- .-»'-'
^^<^r^^'"

,i,v liahilily as imlorser.

, J „.v rnnfract-l'.v his indorsement of net,'otiaV)le in-

n:t The Indorser s Contract^ ..>.^h
^^.^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^

.trument he. ,n efTe.t,
"^'^.\': ,'V

-^^^ j,„„ ^11 the names on U previous

(1 )
That the

-^'•""'^"\\'f/,,;i" (2) That he has a ,.ood title to the

to his own are competent ''\''''^'"'.^-{
(4^ That the maker will pay

,,i,l. (3) That he IS ..:n'PH:;'>t ':•
'''_''l'<'± iJ^L fnils to r^av the hill he

Sl'pll" ^;-irr-i.iiug"hc d;,.:;uot give notice to the contrary in the
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fonu of i,Hlor.e.nent ho employs: and providing tho holder eomplies ^vilh

tli(> I'lw niatinir to uecotiable in^Huiiients. ,, - , , """
Tie n'lorser on even a forged note is liable to "'a holder .n J-' ->;-;

,„,„3„.h tl>.. n,ak..r whos. name ^vas forged would not be hable. (Chociucltt

;.. Ixehiire, 2 K. I'.', S.C. 521, 1000.)

114 Relation between Indorsers- Where two or more persons indorse

,h. 'p'a^>er''afri':' une as security, and the maker fails to payte holder

, .no nil • or he mav «ue and reeovcr Troin either one he thinks bc^t. in

;::; e h" o Je "tt>S ^'m one, then that one may eolleet a proport.onate

i are ron eaeh of the others. If there were three of them, he eou d eo -

i thlr3 from eaeh of the ether two; and if only two, then he would collect

'"^y^rift iSrS::^;ts were at different dates, a. tl.v naturally would

iH. ^v^ re paper is indorsed as it is transferred, the liab.htu.s are altogetle

f! ent In fact, where two .r more indorsers are on a b.l or note, each

i dor'" ien is <lee ned to have W.u made in the order in winch .t appears on

e p'u e until the contrary is proved. Therefore, where the indorsements are

P ^ '

at different dates the first indorser is security for all after

I I
him, the second is security for the third, and following, etc.

'

,r,ack of No,...) I If the maker of such a note failed to pay, the holder

could sue all the indorsers, or any one of them he might

choose. Sav there wore three, as in the form shown on

this page, and the holder sue.l and collected from all one-

third from ea^- then, in that case. Tones and Brown

c.ould collect w, they paid from Smith, thus making Inm

pav all. because he was surety for both. H Smith how-

ever, proved to be insolvent. 1 .Ton.'S and Brovra had to

pav the whole debt, then lirown would collect what ae

paid from Tones, because Tones indorsed before him. and

was therefore, his .-ur.'ty. Tones would have to pay tli.-

wholo debt, and look to Smith au.l the makeir, who are

both liable for it to him; and one or the other migh

sometime be in a position to pay. T Smith were sued

either bv th.^ holder or one of the subsequent indorser.s

and paid the am.n.nt, he could only look to the maker of

the note.

nr. To hold Indorsers Liable—To hold an indorser liable for pay-

ment on a note or bill that is not paid at maturity, it is ne.vssary

:

1 To present the note or bill for payn.ent on the third day of grace, and

during business hours. If this is not done, the indorsers are free.

2 Tf it is not Tuiid. the paper must l>e treat., ns dishonored. I i .

a foreign bill or a Quebec bill it_mnst be protested. In other cases prote^

;• ,„.t P<<putial (See Section 178).
, , , .

":f Xn'ice of the dishonor must W forwar.ie<l to the drawer and in-

.lorsers on that dav or not later than tlu- d..y following.

This notice must contain the following three facts

:

(1) That the note or bill (giving its date, amount, name of maker, in-

dorsers, etc.) iuid been prcsentra T-r pisyrr^on-.

;

(2) That payment was refused;

.Taiiu's Smith.

PeUT .JolU'K.

Heniv Hrown.

.41
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(:\\ Tliat the bolder looks to him (the indorser) for payment.

ThIn. c nun- b. .ont bv a notary, or the holder hunsclt may send

An oral notie.: i. al.o legal, but it is always Wtter that U be put m

'"' utav be .ent merclv as a letter, but statiufr clearly the three fact, above

mentioned. The postage must 1r> prcpaul
,

. , . ^ .^ ,^ „:.„„,3 ^,,

If the letter is not registered, it wouhl be advisable to have a witne.-. t

its el n, nd deliver; to the post-<>tHee. or have some person dehver he

tter to the post-oihee so as to be able to prove its dehvery. A no ary

usuaUy delivers his notic.es at the po.t-othee hin>self so there, ^vould be no

possibility of neglect.

ne Indorsers Address.-If an indorser has add.d an -''l;-'-
/^ ;-

.i-nuture the nuti..e of dishonor nn,st be s,.nt to that ^^^^^^^ '^ ''^ '''"

no~t given such address, then the notice, must be given as follo^...

1 Either to the indorser personally : ov,
, «„

o'. To his post-office, if known, but, if no, kno^^•n, the,> to the post-office

nearest to his plac^ of residence.
„„v he

3. If he lives in one place and does business in anotl^er, notice, may be

"'^VS/ll^Sr^might not reeeive the notice for several days or wc^eks aftc^

hut t£t would not make any difference so long as the paper had been dub

presented and the notice of \lishonor mailed to his supposed ^^'IJ^^^-

f
^

'nte should be sent within twelve hours. A --1-
-J-

^
^^
^°
'^il

the maker or drawer ; in fact, to every name apparmg on the paper. .Notice

,s

''^"^^^^ ^^^^^ reasonable diligence notice cannot be given to or dcK>s not

reach the drawer or indorser sought to be chargecl.

2. By waiver of notice, either express or implied.

m Place of Presentment of a bill or note for pavinent-If there are

no ncLers on He paper that the holder desires to hold liable for pa>-men.

?ne he maker or'aJceptor fails to pay at maturity 1—'""-t/-
^^^^

., w not P... ntiil =0 long as pr.s<.ntment or demand for payment is made

liut if there are indorsers or a elrawer that the holder wishes to hold

liable foJ payment, then presentment Incomes absolutely essential, and mu.t

be:

1 \t the place s].ccitied in the paper, if any.
, , j ,

o' Tf t a certain bank the paper must be a, sud, bank on the- due da <>

If aV the office of the maker or acceptor it must be presented there on the

'"Th t; pla.;e of payment is specified, th.-n at the a,blr..ss of the mak..r

or aceeiitor, if given. , , • :t

4 f no address is mentioned in the bill, then at h.s p ace of bus.ne-.. if

kno'. iJ not known, then at his or.linary place „f residence, if known

.".. Tf neither is kno^.^l. then at his last known place of business or resi-

dence or wherever be may be found.

fi.' Where the place of payment specifwd in the .acceptance .s any city.
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(j:{

town, or village, and no place therein
^^1^^;^^^^:^^^^^^ '::^^St::

t^z^^-s;:^r71?;: ;:"-;;r :^ ^^^^^- .- ...

.

"*w"n circumstances iK-vond the control of the holder ,r-ont prese,^..

tlon at proper time, it i. excused; hut it must lo pre.ente.l a. soon a, the

'""^ a'oSer has lo.t his security hy not predentin, the pa,.r f-r
p^^-

requirements.

i-rii Protest -As some traders are not familiar with the provisions o.

ou/S^ls^Lnt; A^t in respect to protesting
^-;f^^^:^Z:'l^:

,,,„pt;„:ce, and for non-payment, a vrrbatun copy ot the Act i.

" Where an inland hill has heen dishonored, it may,
j^ ;';;' '"^:;";;,;!';:;;!:;

fit, he noted and protested for non-a-ce,.tan.. or "' -i;
'' J \; ..^J^,;",,

.n^v he; but it shall not, except ,n tlie Province "\ ^"' '

^
'

^..^t" ,i,e

note or protest anv such hill in order to pivsenv the lecour.. -vaiust

'"•""^:[ W d^c^se of a hill drawn upon anv person in f ^^f^^^;;!^
QnohirU-payahle or ac.pted . -v pla.. t e.-n,

;;> /;; -Jj^.lf
l-^

for nou-acceptance ornoii-pwyment. a,' the (as( nun IK, .111 I

h '^ti;: iablo on the hill other than tl. -H'tor arc disd.a. ed

^^kerJVi;y^^r;;;n^^^
p.ote't thereof in ca<e of disl.'onor. except as in tins section provided, .

nnnecessary;- (Soction 51. B. of \.s. Act.)

^Tn o 1 ill i^ r,rote«ted the protest must he Tnadc or noted on the day

of i r:S,on Tf or non"acceptancc it may ho any time after acceptance

1; ;:];':X;mt "for non-payn^:.. it mns, not he until at.or three o clock

'" *"rmrhe protested where it is di-honorod. or at some otl.. jdac.^

Turni II u\ |n' 1

f :#, -..fum or tlip next nn'uuiil ( av.

'^^r^:^Li;^;i^ra:i'i;i;i;vi;nir:;r^

non acceptance or non-paytnen, Ih.t forei^r- hdls n,u-t U- ,not.-,.d

dishonor the same as in Canada.

paper:
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()\ THIS KHh .hiy ..f .1 .unary, in tl... yrar I'.iO.;. 1, MA. Brown,

\;„arv Public- for tlu. Province of Ontario, awellinj; at l'.";""''':
";

;W I'n.vin.v of Ontario, at tho reqn..., of ILnry llrowu. ,lul .x ul.u

,lu. „ri-ii.al I'KOMISSOKV NOTK, wluMvof a irne coj.y is herr-

..ann.M-1. unto the telkr of th. M-n-hanN' T.auk (Projn.sor ,

Z not., ^vas not payal.l.. at .!>.• Hank), at.l sp.akuig to huu aui

(ii'iuanil pavnu'ut thereof;

niito whieh' .h'lnan.l he answered: " No tun.ls.

WllKUKl-'OUK I, tho said Notary, at the recpiest aforesaul, 1m\.

prote;t<.a and hv these presents do protest apunst the Pnmu.,>r

Ld ludor., rs of the said Note, an-l other parties thereto or therein

:...rned for all eo.ts, damages and interest present and t., couie

for %vant of payment of tl^e sa.d NOTK. All ol which I atte.t

by my signatt.re.
^^^^ j,^^^^^.^.^

Xotanj Public.

(See previon. seetious iu eases where tlie paper is not proteste.l.

)

ISO Notice to Indorser.

Toronto, January 10, I'.hh;.

To J. W. .Tones, Prampton, Out.

^"\l7 .Tohn Smith's Promissory Not., for ^f.-V.-.O, date.l at

Prampton the, Tth dav of October, P.HM;, payable three montl.s a te.

date to Ilenrv P.rown, or or.ler. and by you indor-ed. ^vas tins day,

at the request of Henry P.rown, duly protested 1, me lor non-

])avment. ,,
' • M. A. Pkown.

yiitiiri/ I'nhlic.

Wh. n an indorser ree.ives a notice of protest, if there is a previous ir.:

dor-er on the paper, he should imme.liately forwar, the protest notice to

Inch indorser, in order to hold him liable in ease the holder negUvtod to

notify him.

Ml Notine-' for* Protest -Where a bill orTnote cannot be paid on date

of ;?.„rin U nulv U noted
"' for protest, when it .ill he held over for a

da
"

Thii is done by the notary public. If not then paid the paper mu^t

be'i>rotested the ne.\t business day.

\Wi Fees for Protesting- In Ontario the fees for protrstinj; a note or

draft or cheque is .^0 cents, and >:, cents for ead, notic sent to maker and

indor^ers, and amount of postage actually expended.

Queb(»<'.

Pres.utinir, noting, and pn.t.-t. .f 1.00.

Each notice. .")0c.

Pos^f aire additional.
, „ o ., , .i i .t) c , - q

Nova Senna ami Prince Kdwavd Island, P.S.C, (hap. 12,?, See. .,
8.

p,.,,t..it for hical bills, fiOc.

Kaeh notice, SSc.

Protest charges for bills not local, $J...0.
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N,.w lirunswick, K.S.N.15., Cl.ai.. l^S.

I'lvscntiiuiU iiml noting, 50c.

Presentment, protest luul notices, $l.i)(».

Miinitol.a, charfivA ret,Mil;ited by usagr.

I'l-otest, $1.00.

Kacli notice, ;jOc.

Toiiagc -xtra.
'('..rrltories cliar-'cs L'ovcrned l>y u^ag.'.

Alberta, Sa^katche\van an.l N. \\. IcrutorH^ ( nar^i
,»

Protest, $-'.00.

Each notice, 50c.

Postage actually paid.

llritish Columbia, charges -ovcrncl l'." ''^''_?-^'-

Presentment, protest and uoturs, ^-.okj.

Postage in addition.

,«, Protes, by ^'^^^r'^-'u!^':^:!^,"'^!^^^''^-"^-

paper and give the necessary notices.

184 Form of Protest by a Justice of the Peace.

(A cop;- of the bill or note and indorsements.)

O^this davof in the year of 10. ,
I, A. B., one of

H.^5^;;y.^nstices of tl.J^ea. for- -.ct .or ..^) of
- ..._•.•;

village (or other cause) did at the
'^^^"f.*/

•; '

--i^j,! u\\ (or note),

of.."....., ^v-ell kno^vn unto me. ^-''> "^ n he
"

ceptor or drawer

whereof a true copy^is -bove .Titten .mto C D ,
he am pt

^^^^
of promisor) then of, T^^^^^J^^^ ^Ti^y^l^^^ic, his clerk,

of business), in , ^^'^ speaiviu^
Ti,vnr,pnt'l thereof, unto

or his serv-int, etc.) did demand --P^--\;,*;;XrT the aid iustice

which demand he (or she) answered ...
" •;^ '^.^T!^'^^ '^V „,e,e presents

of the Peace, at die request ^^^^1^}^;^^:^'^^;^.^ ^d indoiers, or

,.,L thereto ^d t,^;.n ^^-^^^^^^^^ £' w^: ^f ^cc.^tancc (or

;r^;u;or;i^ hiul- ^^, =>n of whid. is by these presets attested

•

S'-ture of the said (witness) ami by mv hand and seal,

fe
(Protested in -luplicate.)

Siimature of witness.
^

Signature and seal of the .T. P. ff

1
"'"'"" '" '"

'l'"t TV,-, f,,r,owiii<' i>: the statutory i'onii;

operate as a protest. Ihe tohownif.
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'• Know :ill iiiru tluit i, A. 1!. (
liouMlioldcr ). of iii. .

,
»t.

tlif n(iiic.-t, of (
'. 1»., ilirrc (..iiii: no noi^ry i.uMi." availiiUlc, .lul. on tl.c. .....

,1,,^. ,,f ., l'.». ., ;.t (Irniaiul i):iyincnf (or acri'pliUU'c) ot the

bill of',.M>iiau-(Vl„.r.'.un.lrr writtou from (J. K. to v.iii.O, acnnind he inadc

an?w. r (^latt« answer, if any). \Vheref..re, I now. in the pruience of G. 11.

an<l .1. K., do iimtcst the said bill of e.xehange.

;!,• g- ' Witnesses. (SiL'ued) A. ii.

(jr. ii. )

IH5 Without Prejudice -The two word.s, • without i.rejudice,' have

.vreat innmrtan.r when n.ed in a le-al ^.n-... This use ean b.'st be shown by

an illustration, r.-,.: Two persons are at variance and l.kely to be drawn i..lo

1 is wil

to

u<S to make any

two wordcourt but the om- doires amicable settlement, an

reasonubl.. conce»ion to alTeet it. He. therefor, takes thcH-

without inrjwlivc. and writes them across the upjKM- lett-hand corner o \n>

b.tter or in the ImmIv of the h'tter, and then makes his proposition, wl.utever

ir mi.rht be. The e'tTeet ,d' those words is, that if the other ,.arty shoiild not

acceirt the proposition and terms tlius otTered, but the case u'oe. to MUt, tln^

'
' • : ' Must the writer, lleiiee, by

litiiration may
seltlenient, and if not successful

terms tliu;

ItttiT cannot lie u-eil in court us evidence ajraii

Hsins,' these words in that way a person >vh,. wishes to avoid

safefv make advances to secure a peac fill

his case is not ]eop

wouM be similar to the folluwin

ar.lizcil. A convenient form at the b.ginning of the letter

lit/.'c I/O a the
Dear Sir: - Without i»rju:1i>r " I hvrclnj

foUuwimj iiropoxition, 'tr.

Usn a debtor who mav l)e lakin- the IxMielit of the Statute of Limitations

niav bv usinu thes.^ wonls. frankly acknowledge the justice of the claim

airainst'him, and assure his creditor that he will still pay Inni. or mav even

,mv moncv to him. without reviving the hujal lialMldy. Also m otTering to

inake pavmont ,.n a disputed accotuit or claim by way of a couipromise, these

words p;ev..ut the otfer being held to be an a.^knowiedgment ot the claim.

Fverv man should be familiar with tii.dr u^e. and make use of them whou-

ever occasion requires, instead of trustin- to the other party s lionr.r.

CHAl'TKR IX.

BANKS AND BANKING.

IMtf Chartered Banks.-At Confederation, ls(i7, the husin.-s of bank-

in- in Canada came nnder the jurisdiction of the Federal Par lamcnt and

oifr Cana.iian banking syste.u, t.iken all in ail, is nn.louhtedly the tinest

in the world.
.

. r i n i, 1 1 ,.

This brief rc'^ume. of the organization of banks, secuntv of hill liolde ..

__ J ., _.....-....-.! ~-r.T-- :( i,;,v.k!!v' .".s It to\!ches traders, is given for tlie

iXrinationof th.' r'il'l''''''--''>'<'r than for th.. banking fraternity.

All hanks ..r-anized since Coiife.leratiou have takiu their charters troiii



BANKS ANU IIAXKIN't..
(J7

„,e Lonanion (l.v.vnuu.nt, and tl.e bank.
^'-^;;:;i;^::^^;:f ;:!^:i^

iviifwi'tl l>y tilt' Dumiuioii Govormiieut.
, a- Ku.kiii"

l,.t cannot L.e paper c..rr,«, ,...r ."<'«»-;., 'r tti,,,, it u'

i„„ $lZ"'H.I.|'ri~.. ..l IW a ,cr.„ ,.u. cxc-Jing live v....'-, or U..1., ...

rs;:i7;:;;c':.t.™r,;;i";;:;^
:;;"-"""'---''•'"-

"'"'

I'r'prSl'E ''iitf'St i.. a .Lar.,..,! Hank .„,.>, n... W -• ''.-

*^"'^r;;ii'jS;lo:;;r:,t';i;:i^«s:.::;a.. pa., ,.., «,.i,.i, ,..,,. i. a..™.

„„„„;,,...;« l,...a..p..r,.rM, Jop.,i...l .i.l. .t.' «...*- ••> l-»-~ -"''

''"T:::;;''™"t.. b. W- .1 '-. .•,..,.;,.,.», Ui........ n„r ,».». ...a,.

""•n„. l)a,.k ,.„..l ....I ».„..,...<» Ia.-i...« ••' i— »""• """' ' '"' """'"'

The charter carries with it the rrivdegc ot i>smu^' a bank <
urrcnt

rr'r;trr.t,,r; .:..:.;." (r. .M-ri..., ,.. ..n........ TW. pr.....

•''",7: ;»Ik:.^;f:;.;a"';.™..Vfor „.»..„• .1,.,, 1. 1..«.. :.- .i.«r.or, .n,i ;..

affairs are wound up. .11 a f „ mi.l

.HH The Business of Banking is ;Wi,n.,n~y^^^^

;;:l":r:L^=>lS';;:v3t:^..erai..^a, e.^

a„,l .loeu.nei payable in n.onev. doniesfe and f >re,.n pubhc >eu.M,K>,

The means at its disposal are:

1 The capital paid in by the shareholders;

|SS:^nt::fi"r=n,..nUeepont in circulation;

^iJ!:h.;;^eS t:S":re';Si£lt^ en,a,in. in trade, or dealin,

in ^o st i;:,::!' : lendi,.Uoney upon their securi^^; W,
;;-;;;- ^^^

*- .. . , ... e.- 1 v.Tf.rf.r.ui'Pi on real estate, eliatrrl ni.irifra^i s,

:^r£s::n;;5K biils\.f bdinlr, stocks. U..U. debentures etc.

r*!
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Tli.'v .•anii.it iMko a i.iori-:airr ..„ nal .^tat( or ..i, .-liatt.ls as striintv U<r

for a loan, l.ut aft.-r a loan has l..-.n niaJc llu'V may lake a niort-a-c a. .-oi-

latrial -ruriiv. Tla v must not lcn4 mon.'V upon lli.'ir own stork or tla'

cai.ilal st(K-k ".l' anv otli.T Canadian Lank. Thry cannot lioM real ostat<>

that comes int.) their lian.U for more than seven years exeept tor iim- ot the

bank unless the tint.- i.^ extended hy the Tnasury lioard. whieh m any event

must not exeeed live vears 1 liiier.
.

Hanks mav issue as much note eurrency as the reiiuiivments ot trade ile-

mand tit. to the full amount of their iinimi.aired paid up eapiUil.

Notes smaller than .$.-..<iO are issued l.y the Dominion (lovrrnment, but

the *.-, 110 notes and over Iliat in nnilliplies of fives by the banks.

The various banks send baek the notes of all otlier hanks it ree.'iyos eaeh

day for redemption and Irishes out its own notes, hence redeinptmn is poiiif;

Whi'U mpiested to do so. everv ehartere.l bank is rcpiired to make pay-

„„.nt in Dominion notes to the extent ..f $100 in any denomination that may

U' desired.
. . ,

Hanks luav eliarire any -a'e of di-eount without incurnnf; any penalty.

but I'ati-iot lecover bv suit lUiire than 7 per eent.

Cdhrtion fe.s eharjred bv banks are: I'nder thirty days, one-eiiihth ot

1 per cent.; tliirtv davs and over hut umier sixty days, one-fourth -'f 1 per

eent. ; sixtv days and over but under ninety .lavs, thre.-eiirhths .if 1 per .Mnt.

;

iiinetv (lavs anil nvir. one-half of on.' per .'int.

This,'' fees. h.)wev.r. are il.w virtually olw.det.', as th.' banks are not

ehariiimr as much.
. ,,. . ,, ,,

Air.'Ut^" fees when c..llecte<l by other banks in a.l.liti.m. ^'.u- small sums

a minimum fee of fifteen cents is eharirod.

|H» Security for Note-Holders and Depositors - Our bank notes ar

s.xuired

:

1 Bv l«dnn: made a first (diarire »u the assets of th.' bank.

i" l!v the d.iuhlp liabilitv .,f the sharohol.lers of all banks, ox.'cpt the

r.ank of'Hriti.-h Xorth Ameri.M. whi.di hobls its chart.T fr.mi the fmiierial

Ciovemmcnt. . .

:j Faeh bank is r.-iuired t.. keep in the han.ls ..f the D..mini..u G..vern-

ment a dep..>it e.pial t.. 5 per cent. ..f its avera^'e n..te eir.Milati..n, which

fun.l is calle.l the " Hank Cirenlati.m Kcd.^mptb.n Fund."' and should the

li.iui.lator he unable to re.le<'m all the n..tes of any bank that may have

faile.l rtvour-.' is had t.> this fund. .Vnd if this fund sh.iul.l n.it be sntrieient

t.. re.ieem all the notes of the insolvent bank, then all the other chartere.l

banks are r.'.piin>.l i,, .outribute pn, rata an a.l.liti..nal sum -.Ih.'ient t.i

make cood the deficiency. ,,,,.,.,- . , i

with this deposit with the (bivernmcnt. the double-liability of the share-

holders. t.ii:eth.'r with the p^neral assets of the bank, note-!i.)l.iers are always

aiiiplv M.'ure.l.
, 1 f

As the l>aid< notes draw five per cent, interest from the date ot suspcn-

sb.nnntil the li.|tiidat.ir announces th;. he is rea.ly t.) redeem them, other

iianks will cash them at par, an.l are required by the Hank Act to .lo so.

D.iiiiinion (iovernmeiii i-ianii:- af;ainsr Tiio r.r.T;;; ar; a ::yi^;t:: vi::i:^t- -
its assets, th.- Trovincial (bwernment third, an.l then d.iw>sitors. and otlier

creditors.
, r- , i

As banks are require.l t.. mak.' a full ivturn to the (i.)Vernment each



HANKS AND BANKINC.
(If)

„t ,l,c „ni,.ii,aiml paiJ-»l. capital of tlu; La.*. «>1 " -!""'< »"»

,,r.....ntod at anv l.rMnoh otK,-. of ,ho IJ'-'-""-^^""""^
^^^^ ,, ,1,„

'

Tlu- ol.art.Tnl iKU.k^ .v.l.-.n tl.oir not.s in frol.l x.l>on pro^rntr.l

,,1,UM. wlwre tluy ar." m:uh' payaMc
^^,^^^,^,^

\nv brancli of a I'aiik is iv(iuirca. xvlirii ,lrin.,i,U( d, to pav m i ^Am ">'i'^<'
,'.

, ,i,,,o„nnatious as may ho .loMn .1.

:;;ra: lu i;; ;!;!il;ory^ote. B,u laontity is difficult unless the hohler

'^"'

tJ:^,";;;?;;;:;^ or solW ^n^U .... .U. U. ..soha,.,oa for now ones.

|»» Cheques. -A ch..,,ue is a hill of exohange -Irawn on a hank, j-ay-

"'^'^„Krs;:;; J;::^,iy:^H:s; i::sr;o .... hut it ..^
iornRUN ciiniuL

,^ ,., to sppurc the pavcort indorsement it tlip

fcrahle to use the word ordrr, ^o a> to seeun uiu i^i^

''Tohe:;;;"';:' iS"™i.^ <• » v-™ »'- •>"
""'^""^ '-

""""

•' '"TrC ti„"tw i, .1,0 *.„.lar.l ton,, n,nv „..J 1., .ho UnUod

States and quite generally in C anada.

Jy.>,>^. ffr/ifem/^y -''
>
^'^"'

In^pcrial Bai^k of Cai^ada
PAY TO THE ORDER OF

:>/ ,'/i. ^J(tii<in'/h.

11 ,1,0 eheque is nM, payahU- to tlie payee, hut to his

"n^l^se it h-fore the hank .onhl hav,. a n.ht to ca^hTil the ahove form

f^rdcr, henee hc must

it or nveiv it on depo-^it

.»• II.. of Cheques—The practice of mako,
,

payment by rhpriue ,

191 Use of^Cheques^
^_^^j.^ ,„„ntimi eh.imv, prevents mistakes u

iHvonuMii t;^uvra:. -^
rn-- ••

^ vetnrned cheque irom i

countinsr. and liability of !o>-s In tiieit.

s

in

he
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liiink, licariiiiT llic ]>.ivof'.-; iiiiliir>(Mniiit, is iilsD tlic In -t cviiliiKr of payuii'iit

a iiuiii I'lm liavc, ami shoiilii he tilrd awav tlu' saiiir as a rt'c<'ii)t.

t'lii'tpu's aro ii(f,"itial>lc the. same as notes are, ami are siibjeet t<> the

same laws liiat pivern other hills i)f exeliaiigp as t.i validity, prpscntiiient

for payment, and m.tiee of dishonor in onler to hold drawer and indorsers.

A <'lie(iue may he made to answer for a rfeeii)t for payment f a par-

ticular <leht hy iii-eriuij; after the amonnt wliat it was given for, as "in

full of a lint." or " for invoice of 10th inst.," etc, Imt as to heing evidence

of pavmdit it is :-uliject to the same laws that govern riv'eipt.s.

(heciues operate as i)ayment until presentation has been made and pay-

mi nt refu-ed.

VJ'i Presentation of Cheques. -A ehe(|iie received shonld be presei'*»d

for [layment not lali r than the f.dloving day. or forwarded if the iia is

ill a ditTerent y.laee or town. Even twenty-four hours, under certain circum-

stances, have been held to Iw^ an unreasonable tinio to iiold it, and the holder

in such eases must hear wliatever loss may occur through failure to present

it promptly.

Presentation ami notice of dishonor, if not paid, .nre just as necessary with

cluMpies as with other bills, to hold th<- drawer and prior indorsers liable, if

tliey have Ix en transferred.

A eht'que refused to be paid by a bank upon whicli it was drawn should

usually be immediately returned to the drawer if it had not previously [lassed

through other hands, unless it had been " certified hy the bank," in which case

the hank is liable.

I1K5 Cheque Payable to Bearer—A elaMpie payable to bearer may be

paid to l)earer. notwithstanding the fact that a previous holder may have

indorsed it
•' jiayable to the order of F." The drawer's instructions must be

observed.

.\ cheque payable to " cash ""
is j)ayable to hearer.

The following cheque, if transferred before being preseni to the bank

for i>ayment. needs no indors<'ment, but, liki- a promissory note payable to

bean r, is legally transferre<l by delivery.

When the liolder presents it at the bank for payment, no indorsement

is calleil for in the form of the paper.

( ^/„„„. ,'/f/t/e,n/e>' 6', J.'JCO'.

Quebec Bank
Jl,f /o r/. f. .:^y..„:., .>- i'^eaK^>^ 02co.cc

It is in efFecf tlip same where the drawer makrs his eherpie payable to
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„ ..rtain ikt-.o,, or nn<r r. In surh case. tl... -IrauTr .lors not n.tn.t ho

l,,iial.ilhy of hi. -iH ,u.., ,...i<iu • .l<.s lu. pla.o any -I-- 'j';
^^ - ""

l.MVCO to indorse tl.o pa^r in thr .v.nt that !.. ,1 , not nogot.ato .t. ^ _^^

^7. John, Njf<l,

Se/it(!tit/>,r jc, 1 :><'!!.

Tljc Bai^k of Nova Scotia
rr { 'tv/ff

The ahovo chrquo i. pa.v.l.l,. to ^f-, Squins porsoua ,v, l.ut if ..o noKo-

tiato, it Mr. Autrn.ti..o nu.kos it cou.pv .cry for Imn to lu-lorso .t, kmh

!.onrins in-lisptttabl. ovi,h.n.v of paytncnt W.oti the t.dorseJ che-iuc ib

easlirrl liv tlio bank.

Banks n^ually roqniro the p. -on pre.r, "inp a cl.oquo for P'^-'-nt t^

indorse it no tnatfr how it is wrif-n. but thi* is only a custom of tho bank,

•u not law. A cheque writt. n pa> :'blc to a certain person -r bearer, or to a

certaTn person or order, needs n^ indorsement when presented by the person

ln,„s,.]f at the bank on wliicb it wns drawn.

Ent as the bank's liabilities are un. voidable if it pays a forged or a

r.i=ed cheque, or pavs the wronff party, that simple precaution to prjure

proof asto whom the money was actually paid is only reasonable, and an

indorsement, mm.s nconr^, would serve tne purpose.

The indor-enient of the cheque, however, in such case without 'i^^"? ^^^e

word " without recourse," would not render the indor^er liable for payment

,o the dr" e bank. When a bank cashes a Unn /?ic cheque of it« customer, 'l

thlt is t\ie ond of it. if the ,nonev has been paid to the right person.

If however, anv other bank except the drawee bank wer, to cash the
j,

cheque, the indorsevs in that case would be liable to such bank if tho drawee

bank refused to honor it.

\lso, if when presenting the cheque for paj-ment ^^ ^he ^ank upon

whi;h it was drawn he were told there were no funds, or no suHcient funds

rJover it. he would then give it an indorsement of guarantee, he would, of

course, be surety to the bank.

Paving a cheque drawn payable "to order" to tho wrong person even

though of the same name, is the same thing in eifect as paying it on a

o ged indorsement and cannot be charged to the custon-er's account
;
hence

the reasonableness of always requiring the person who receives payment to

indorse the paper.
_ ^ _ v -f^f J w;ii;.^

A cheque made payable to ,i uu.es rvrur.n, .ir.-.a7aiaii of -iai.r -x::-. - -^

Brown, should be indorsed " James Smith," simply. The teller, however,
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Iilll-

^:\l:irili;ill I'"!' M
t 111

irv :m

II' nl'-l'l' .]. IMC 'liiilh- -I »

1 W illiMiii I.i'muii; III M 11

|)(r-iciii (lcs<Tiliiil a->

(M-c-i where llie jmyee i-i

III'

n.it

riliei

:i- a

, It

lin

tile ]tVi

<r the ;

,rv\\nn of the liaiik in identifying

i.llil "f the iliilorseinellt.
very ininnlely

tlie Jiuyee ail'

ItM Defects and Alterations in Cheques. -A ch.nue is nut invali-l l.y

rea-on that it i. not ,late,l. ,.r that it i. .h.f.l on Snn.lay, ...• . at..,l forwanl

„r l.aekwanl. See Seel inn 11 H for def.Tts that ilo not invah.late )

A <-lie,,ne that \. :„ .iirA^r '"''' '"'' ^" '"' " '"'"'"''"'; " '''

.•liaiifre, iKiyal.le at iii!Hrtv-|Yy 'an' 1 emitleii to thre,. .h.ys' of grace.

For material alteration-, -ee Section Kill.

Iir» Cheque without Funds at Bank. For a person to ol.ta.n gooas

or .nonev hv ;:.vinir a rhe,,„e when he ha.l no wn.nd at the bank woul. \^

ohtainiiiL' Hie u U or money nmler false pretene.s the penalty for wlueh ..

time vear^- inipri^oninei.t. lint if th.' money were .hp.wited m a hank to

..„ver the ehe.ine hefoiv il> pre-eiitiiieiit. there wonhi then he no framl in it,

althonph the transa<'lioii would he irrepnlar.

T'.nt -implv not liavin- .nou-h money in the hank to .•over the ehequo

would not inei.r anv sneh penalty, uiih-s the amoiuit^of ohoqiu.- would he so

nnieh -nater than the usual amount on deposit that a fraudulent intent would

he ma^nifest. or in -M-e where nunuM-ou. ehe.pies would ho fr.ven Rrentlv

exe<.edinp the u.ual amount on <leposit or the amount to hn eredit at that

time, it would he ditfienlt to ei=oapo a penalty for fraud, or for ohtaiiung

J:ood^: or money under false ]iretener.*.

|9<; Certified Cheques—The practice of " certifying ' chei,ueH for the

drawer instead of ra.hin- them is a favor o„ the part of the bank to ts

,.„s,omers. In Miidinfr ehe.p.es to .tranters or to distant c.tios, or for de-

posit with tender on a contract, or other cases where the equivalent_ of

lotual .'ash i- necessary, the drawer may request the bank to <-"'•/>•

or mark them •' cood." Tn that case it is immediatelv cha,-,c.l agains he

drawer-s account in the bank, just the same as though he had drawn out the

nir,nev himself. It is done by writing the word " certified or;;
goo.l on

the face of tli(> cheque, iriviiiiT the name of the bank, and initials of the

Iciltrer-keeper,
i i i

\ •• certified <dieque" -ent anvwhere in the country will 1h^ cashed by-

other banks A ehe,,ue thus marked " L'ood " discharges the drawer, anrt

he is precluded from count.rmanding i.ayiuent of such certified cheque that

his passed out of his hands.

\ eheque tiiarked •'rr.'od for two days only," carries the guarantee o

the bank for .he two davs. but if not presented for payment within that

time, the guarantee is lost, and the cheque becomes as though it had not been

The draw.r of a certified cheque has no authority to conntermand pay-

ment after it has passed into the hands of the payee without the consent of

the payee.

-„» r- J r-u^^„ac: _\VV>erp it is desired that a cheque should not be

negoti*ab!e7ex-ceT4 through a bank, it may be " crossed." The crossing may

he either general or special.
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1. A <•! iciiiic M cros /('/icni //.,

U(l llilfil ll.'l t

wllfll it llHM

Irrulisvcr-c liin's ilrawii iktih the I'.l'-r, iir

ilrawii iiiTiH-i its laic witli th.> \viir>
(/y) Iwct parallel traii'Vc r-f lims i

• n
liuuk

•
written l»i\vu.u them, \Mtli or without tlic wonN - not iif>,'oiiiil)lo,

or

(c) Two parallel traii-vcw lines, . ilii( r with or without the word- " not

nef;olialile
" written hetw. ell theiu.

_ •

i p I,

•J. A <'lie(pie i-< crossed si>r(l<illi/ win 11 the nam' of a p.nticiilar l.aiik

is ariil,.*,!, as " l!ank of Toronto," in' whieh ca-e the ehe.pie i> erosse,! to that

[lartieular liauk.

a. Anv jKTsoii reeeiviiiK an nncro-Mil eheipie i-- at lil.erty tn ero-^s it

.ither generally or spe.-ially, or if it is ero-MMl Generally when he receives

it lie may cross it specially.

The drawer only can nuerov- a eliKiue that has yi ee^ 1«en < ro-^sed liv

writinjr hetween the line-
'• |.ay ca-h," and iniiialiutr it, after which it will

U^ nofiotiahle apiin.
, , , , i ,

Crossed chetpies are exteu-ively u-eil in KiiiiUiml wh.Te tlic hanks are

not hehl nsponsihle for the indoV-aiioii of chcpie-, hence hnsiiicss men

o he on the safe side verv commonly "cross" tladr cheques so they cannot

he iiai'I in cash over tlu'' counter, hut must he i-aid thr-ugh a customer's

account, who heing per-ouailv kii. vn at the hank, payment to the wrong

person would U' impossilde. I'-ut in Canada tlu^ hank, atv lield liahle for

the indorsation of chcipies hence iio need of •' crossing:." ( heipies are hero

so extensividv ii-ed in pavmeuf of wn-es, etc., paid to thousands of persons

who have no account at a hank that " cn-soinj;" is scarcely ever resorted to.

A crossed cheipie jiavahle to a person not a customer of the hank may

U. cashed hy the hank, hut it assumes liahility if it pays to the wrong party.

IDH Form of Crossed Cheque, which conntitutcs a jjenuine safely

transfer cheque.

C.

(1 // '
'•.deifŷ t-l'<^^'^<^U^— mllZy^t/a'/Mrt

Drovers and other hiisiiie-s men win. receive large sums of money in the

citv would find safety in nsin- these " cro^s, ,1 che.pie-." Instead of carry-

ing' the monev lioiiie with them they could deposit it in one of the city

h.iiiks, and take a " certified " checpie crossed to their home hank. In case

of robberv no ix-rson could jiossihly make any use of such cheque, as it is

aiisoillteiv iioii-iiegotiaDir. an;! nniy i:i;y;i;::i' a- i::t.il •-••II •.
It

throngli their own account.
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» Paying Forged Cheques. If .i I'.mk pays n f-ru-.l che<|

liank i- Hir I—'T- '' '- ' lie -alHc Willi " l';il-ccl r\\v<\Ikmiii.'-, whi'l'i

the

re tlu'V luivf

lie

-, ,1 t'r.'Mi .1iM'cii r.ii

uiiliss it call '."

-uialliT 1.1 a lari'ci- -uin. tl„. liank 1(1-.^ till' 'litt.TciuT

-1h,\vu lh.it thr itrav.ir

I"

ircl.--iu'" 111 wriiiii,^tiiw the clu iliii'

fiii'ilitalfl l!ir fnrui-r\. 1 "f ii.-lai It vn',1 wiTt' t.i wnti' a cli'Mjili'Miuf fii

il.illar-, ami (MUiiniriu-id -i tar tvni Hi" »'ii I (if tlic pai"'!- that th.

for^vr ha.l Milliricnt n'-ni I'l writr •' liti.v il'c ihr tlVC, t lni-- makiiii; it

tifty iivi

r ail cNiiri't

v.-ctv '.1 iiaw Maiik .-pa'c rii..ii,i:l
ir, it v.. II

t.i liini thr live "
i

thr iiiiitath'ii ill il'c wniiii,::- v.a-<

-j...ll-ihh\ Ai-n. Ill

tiUT, haviiiir '1" liiii

ilii-rr tlir .IrawiT i- .'an

after th'.'
" five

• huiulrcd,"" ami

,1, tllr liHllk wunhl lint !'< luhl TO-

lc~> ill writiiiiT his sifina-

.|,, • titlv. nr to a.

f..rin >tvl,', >ii the liank ciuhl not
]

1 not no-itivclv iiiontify his

itiii'i'. tlu'ii the hank wmh hi nn! he hihl rc-^iHiu-ilih- f<.r y It of

[iiriiiij .-hr.iMi

MOO Wben Ba-iks mayks may Refuse Payment of a c1um|

It |>aynii

i\ arci'i

Nnli f till

III ha< liiTii ri'unli riiiaii i,.,| !.v til.' ill-awcr h< f"lT tin' .hninc

Icci, ur ciiuntcniian Icil hv an t'N< I UtnV, i^-IL:'!!! r. 111' ( •oiirt.

ih-awii'"- ihaih. I'aynuiil a fliT til.' ilrath. hut hrf'irt

hi he valiil.

XiiiiiT lit ilii' ih aih

ll.'llri'. Willi

ih lit an altiii'nc;

attiii'iii'V, ainl !!l,.i;v, '- Tt hifi.r, hi- il.ath. il.H- iMi minirc
,li,i -JLTn- a .•Imiiir uiiilfi- a pnucr nf

lie liauk til with-

hi iiavnicnt, a- th,; attnrmy i- miiy an a-i'nt.
h.ihl

1

:;. Wl

1. it'

HIT a Liai'iii 111 i. nrih r ha- hi

lirnlli' 1- ni it rrLriihii' "II 111!

.1 i.n it.

face iif it. Ill- I- iir, or is i>i)--t-

,la!i.l, ihi hank wniih! pay it al H- 1"

(lllii'ial lii'MiT ,t t!ir lira \M I
- in-i'lvrni i;.-.'.'- '• Wliiii

A. C. 1 1^
< l^'''-. 1

Thr hnhhl- •( hrinir ha rl:ri| I- in a • ih.ii fr lian iiiT.'- a::ain>l a hank if It

111' llia.V -llr till' r 1 iinor iiu hirsi r, or lii' niuy

1, rcfn-r- iiavniriii. _
. ,

i

::anii-hrr thr fiiiiil- iif Ihr ilrawiT in thr liaiik.

•iOl RelationLhip between Bank and Depositor in

^'-'^^l''^;'^;;^
,l,l,t, , iir! .','riliMi'. Thr l.aiik i- .1 It a t;'ii>trr „or apnt t.iir haihr t„ tho

: ,:: 1

':
nn, -nhir,.. t, .1 law.. Thr liank. rrlatto.iship w vrry

; I „ i rrnri'il i-ni-r of hn-inr-^ hnt tn thr .lr,.o„tor it i< linutnl
^"

\1 V! 'h;.!;' li^.ank i- nnih',' an i,ii,li..l nhli^iHiiin til ,..v thr ilrpo.^^^^

,,„.,„„.:,l,awni.ni. 'I'll'.'.'Nt.iitiha. it i-:i.l.''"T.l">tn.,fnrthrr.

K ,, ,]„p„-i.,„' ilraw- a rl-pir .m lii^ hank fm' a u'rra.rr <i.n. than ho has

,„ ;,i- ;.n .lit. il.rrr ri.ni-r- ai'r ..,.rn tn tlir hank to rho.i-r fnitn:

! It .^a^ I'l fn-r t. .'a-li ihr rlininr. .i;-

.; ,, „„;,, i,' „ f,.,.l, -at-., in a-un.iuu ih,- nhli^^at inn. i a-li Uirrir.pu-

„„rhir,.,ur thr rl'iill.nl't.i till ,h.| .. ,-i t. .' L • 'hat Mmt.or

.; 1 vmal. apai'lial ,,av,„rn;. ,uMli. - -hr cx'm, ,' ,l,r futn..

„,,; !.,.,, Illnf Ihr. lr;.n-i...V, pli.i.lin. tlH'hnhlit'nt ,
hr chr, p.r W .11 rO-

'"''\Unr th.rr i- unheal nnnrilinirn. ,n lU'rVrii, - nrh partial payinr.it. it

,,„„;Vl!a,l. ll..-an,;..vaarr-l.i.hrliank- 1 M f ,-i .pim, minpluMt im.

tra.'.r if -Mi'h a ,11'. im lurr \MTr ali'iwi tn hrcirir a iMnk .",1 -ri, 11.
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'Hn Deposit by Minors -Section 8-t of the Bankins Act provides for

,l„ ,l..,,.,-it of fun,;, in ;. rlKnt.rMl l.inl^ in tho name of a i.mior witl.ont

anv .listinctiou as to -msv. TUi- minor . ;•% ul.l to or draw Iron. sucl. .ieposit

rit'lur ,.rin<'ii.al or infrrM from tl tim.' witlu.ut the lut.'rv.-ntion ot

the parents or irnardians.

Tl,, amount that n,av U k.^t I>"-it is lin.ito.l to $,,()0. in tiio.o

I'rovincrs where tlie |,rovnu-ial h.w. \\ i not |>ermit sneli person to contraet

in tliis wav if it v.vrv not for this S.'ction in the Hanknij; Aet.

Monev' tinw on .1. po-ii of a .ieeea-ed minor ean onl.v he with.irawn from

,1,, h;,nkhv an adminiMraior. If th.' l.mk wish.., to all.,w th.. parent or

LOiar.iian to uiih.l.-aw th.^ money, it may. of e.Mirse. .!,, >.), hut at its own

ri-k. An in.l.innity h..n.l in nm-t .^a-es w.inhl U- -nlH.M.'n; prot.rtion.

Tl,,. \..wfonncllan.l Kank A.'t also pp.- i.hs f.„- ..hil.ireii-s .U^posit aee..i.nts

alhiwin- thiiil lo a.po^ii an.l .Iraw out funds tli<- same as the Canadian

ISaiik Aet.

'HKl Small Points Worth Remembering 1 y hoth tra.ler an.l bank.T

Wh.'n a draft has hcen a..<.epte.l hy tlie .Iraw...- and return...! t.. the hank

fill' ae..(.litali..t. i» iiTev.K-ahli..

If a .Iraw.... writ.s his a. ptan.v on a draff, it is still in his power u.

.aiK'rl it whili' th(. i>ai)(.r is in his p.is-c.ssi.m.

If a .Iraw..." writi.s his awptanee .m a .Iraft and n..tifH.s the hank that ho

ha, d.in.. -o, he .•aiin.if fh.n.afti.r .•ane..l the aeeeptanre.

\n in.l.ir-er .'ii a nontieirotiahle n..t.. ..r hill is wt liahle f.>r payment.

A h^.nk ,h..nld n..t
- ...-rtify " a post-,lat..d .•h...iu,. eith,.r f-r the drawer

"'

''if a hank jnivs tn.,n,y to an inn.Kvnf luiLhr for valu.. ..n a forge.l che.pie

it ..aniLit re.".)ver the m.iiiev from sneh thir.l party.

All parties wh..s,. nam.'s appear on a f..rfred hill .>r n.ite ar.. liahle to nn

innoe..nt hol.h.r f.u- vain... exe.'pt thos.. wlmse names are foi-vd

liv Se<.fi.m :.l .>f the 11 of Kn. Aet. th.. a.v..ptor of a f.>r-ed .Iraft wou .1

1„. pre.du.h.d fr..m .h.nyin- to h.,l.l..r in du.. ....urs.. the p.nnim'ness of the

.Iraw.r's sifrnatiire.
. ,.,.,•

1 1 f

A hank that e..rliti.>s a eh...in." that i-- aft-'rwanls ' rais.'.l is liable tor

th.. oriirinal aii'onnt .if the .•h(.(pii. only.

i!v s,...|ion 10:; of th.. Hank .\et, eharten>d hanks are auth..riz...l to eash

at liar all .•hi..iu..s i-n. d hy the various 1 K'l.artments ..f the Dominion Gov-

ormiu-nt. hut n..t of anv of the I'rovineial l.ejrislatnres.

A .•h...pie that is marke.l '' in full ..f a.^eonnt to dale" d....s not n.-ees-

sarily hin.l the i^ay.'e, even if h.' a 'I>ts it an.l has it eash. .1. iinli.ss it also

mak.'s vueh >ettl(.m..nt ''• .n.1iti.)i' '.f its ae.'.'ptaii.'e.

Presenlati.'i; of a hill i'..r i.aym.'nt nuiv 1... mad., anv tim.' durui!.' ni.> .lay

.^f th.' .In., da- e-.-n aft"; ihiv.' ..'ehwk. if the ;i.)tary or hol.l.'r ean lind any

p.r-.Mi aiiliiorize.l t.i pi'.v ..r r.'fuse pavmeut.

Waivin.ix " "oti >f .lishonor"' .l.^.'s n..* r..li..v.. th.' hank from the

ohliiiati.in of pr.s.'ntati.in for i)aym.nt.

If a pers.Mi a.'ceiits a hill after his majority, or i;iv..s a not.' f.ir a deht con-

tra.. ti.l iH.fore ap", it will hind him, as it is a ratith-ation ..f th. ntraet.

Tt is saiil " a L'uarantor is a favorit.' of the law," and he is allowed to
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stan.l nn tlio pnrisr wunli.,- written abovo lii.s name, au,l l.o waives no rights

that his written eontract does not waive.

A i>artner or an otil.M-r of a >toek eompany eanimt hin.i the eonipany on an

aceoniniodation iuilnrseiuent.

The hohlerof a note, whether a hank or a private' in.liv.anal cannot jmrt

with the .nistoay of <-olh.teral seenrity without nleasin- tlie incorscrs unless

thev pive their eon-ent.

'rro,niss„rv -.lo^.s luhl hv a l,ank as eolh.teral security for advanees t., a

...isiomer eannot he trarni.he.,!, as .hey are personal prop.rty and not money

'

'"-I-,,^. 1,,„,1 i,u„„i.,„ ,ua rlT.K.t of each of the signatures on a negotiable

iustrnnu.nt was ,.stahlishe,l generations ago. and tlu- e nrts mvar.ahly con-

strue tlu- contract of each in aceordam-e with the tune honored customs

The ceales of justice in this n spoct are held .veuly, and n>en in business

„lt not
•• wine" if they are pinched by a law one or two hundred years

'"

'if a cheoue ;. not pnsented within a reasonable time, the indorsers are

,,i..lK>ied, hut the drawer onlv to the extent tl.at l>e has
-f-j;' '^-^i;

l,v the delav. In other respects a cheque is good until barnM by the Statute

iif Limitations. ,,.,,, i

\s indorsements „„ the back of a ch.-que, lik<. other bdls of exchange,

are 'an essential part of the er.ntract. a ehecp.e .hat has an indorsement of a

partial pav,,u.nt written on it should either Im- refused when presented to

tho bank as bein- irn^ular or payment made only for the remainder.

If ,.„npon bonds or a mortgage is left with a b.ink a-
f^-^l^'^^^^'^'l'lll

the bank will bo liable if the custo-uer loses through neglect to collect the

interest.
, , ,

\ bill that is not paid at maturity may 1k^ noted on the -lue date, an^l

protested the next dav if not paid, but cannot be protest..! later.

If a <dieMue is presented for paym.'nt which has the w,;rd " duplicate

written aero s its face, but is in other respects regular, the bank may sa-.e y

cSX and refuse to cash the original, should it Ik; present,.! In.fore re.'e.pt

„f the drawer's noti<r sto].]>iiig payment of the original.

\ chemu. for which pavment has l>een r.-fused. or stopped, should be re-

,„,,;,„, ,„ ll,,, p,r.v pr, sentiug it without anv mutih-tio,,. It is presumed to

be the pn.i^ertv of the' person ].ivsentiug it.

The hol,l, r of a .lishonored -d.eque that has not b,.en '• certified, has no

„„n„„ asain-t the drawee bank, bat he nu.y sue both the drawer and a-

(lorsers, it any.
. i .1

,„ „r.,-,.„.i,e^ a draft 'or a ptauce that ha~ not been d.scoun <-d tb..

1 , ,; the .Iruver The ,h-awc.r -lesires to re.aiu th.- good-w.d of

•: .otti'ri
';: tn as to^colbvt pavmei. f<;r a previous sale, hen.v the

.,„„„„. ,„„, ,„,„,, , f„r a,..,T.ance i- no, a tavor to the drawee onh

.

X. tbe dr,,wee is under no h.,al obligation, to a.-eept a .Iraf, d awn on

,•„„,,;. 1,,- ,.,., d.tor. he 1~ no, liable for prote-. .bar.^.s tor non-acceptance.

'

,f ,»„. ,,,.awe.. demand- the Matutory time allowed for aecep tane.;, an

„ .nk ,.ro„ .- even a demand .Iraf. 1-fore the expiration of that tunc ,t

s'p t. If i. in '1- 'i- ^'""-'' '•>• ^''" ^••' ""' ''"'"" "'"^ *" '"'^
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for the .Iraft and tender the iMoney for h^ faee, an.l tlie Iwuk were to refuse

]>aynient unless protest ehar}:;es were also ,iai It wou 1.1 d.

f the drawee were on the eve of iusolveiic

ill not a (^i.tl-ee, hill or a fonif^u hill, the e

at Its own ns

-sential thiii''s to
ror aiiv uili not a ., _ . „ -

!«> done aoeording to the Dills of Kxehani^e Act, to hold drawer and lu.lorser^

liahle are: it,
1. To iiio])erly jireseiit the bill for i>aynunt on the dt'.e aat<', an.l it n.it

paid,
.

2. To pive notice .)f the disli.ju.ir to the drawer ae.l m.l.trsers not hit.r

than the next day. l'r.)t.st is jM'riniite.l, an.l has hec.nie a cust.nn, hut is

n.'t essential.

A hank, in the interests of its .ust.ini. r, may take part paynLiit .ma bill

or note, unless six-eially forhi.l.l.n hy the payee t.> .lo so an.l !)y n..tice ot

.li=honor reserve recourse apiinst dra>ver or maker .in.l ind.)rser> t.ir the re-

main.ler. .

Presenfati..n for payment of either a ch.'.pie .u iier legotiahlc instru-

ment -ii-v Ik' liiaih' at any h..iir .luring business hours of the .lue .late, but

the paper must not he proteste.l or treate.l as .lishonored until the cl.)se of

the day, 15 .)Vl.)ck for hanks. The whole .lay k'lont:s to the debtor.

Wiiere a bill is held ov^r f.^r a f.'w days after maturity by arrangenient

with the drawer an.l in.iorsers, the arrang.nieut must ani.nint to a waiver

of notice or an admission of notice of dish.in.ir. If r.it paid at the end .>f

the time the bill could not then be jirotested.

In protesting an inland bill that is not a (JueUv bill, even if the pr.)te:it

was premature, or for any .>tiier reason nullitied, the drawer an.l in.i.irs.Ts

woul.l still Ik.' liabl.', pr..'vi.ling the bill had been prop.Tly presented f.)r

acceptance or pavnient, as the .'ase may be, an.l notice of dishonor forwarded

t.) such drawer and ind.)rser. not later than the day foll.)wing the .lishonor.

When a W'W is nveive.l vith a " no jirot.'St " slip attache.l or a re.piest

in an accmpanving letter n-.t t.. protest, the bill should be returne.l i)r..mptly

if not hon.>re.l," so that the i>arty ^^^eiving the returne.l bill may be in ji

p.,siti,,n to n.itify pri.ir parti. ^. In QucImv, .if curse, the - n.) iTotesi

-lip would n.it be used.
, i

•

In presenting a .Iraft that has U^eii .liscounted, the coll.>ctiiig hank is

air.nt f..r the bank that .liseounte.i the pajHr, hence a rigi.l c.mpliani'e with

the pr.)visions of the liills of Ivichang.' Act ns to presentment, n.,tic.. of .lis-

hon.ir if not a.-ce].teil within the statutory ;iin.' allowe.l tor a.v.'ptance, and

if the paper is pr.iteste.l th.' jinitest must n..t 1k> i.reiiMtiir.Mi.>r after the tii:ie

tixed by statute, as either .>ne w.mhl I '• fatal if eo nplu-atmiis an.s.'.

In an action against an i..dorser it is not ne.'essary to prove that there

were n.it sutK.d.iit fun.ls at t.ie pla.-e nam.Ml in the instrument for paym. nt,

an.l f.ir an inlaml bill, except i Quebec hill, it is not n. .vsvary to pnne

that th.' paper was jiroti^sted. but mendy pr.nv due prese-itm.'nt, n.m-pay-

nient, an.l ii.it i.'c of dishonor.

'»04 Bank Draft is a. draf of one bank on aiiu..'. ^jr, piiyabl.> on deman.i.

The cost to the remitter is usu.illy nne-rpiart. r of . ne percent, more ihan

the face, but it is caslwd at p;.'- bv the bank on whi.di it is drawn. It i'l

li't.i
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a «afr .nr.lnun for tl,.- tn.n.ini^^ion ,.f n.uucv In othors. ..r m oarryiu^' snin.

of .nwn.v Nvlun .na.l.. ,u>.v.U. .•> -,„,• .u •.!.;>•. W l-" 'Iraw" ,.u m ton.p

,„„nirv"th..v a.v .•all.M Kor.iir. li.H- "f KvL^'-.tr.. n,.. tollow.ng uouul

l,,. tivaic.l .- a fnn i-u Kill l.-ti. in Ca":"!:! ^"i.! X.wtoun.lland
:

Bank of flontreal

, /. ///ictnt.

,V„/^,x

.^; JSanh of /Montreal,
ST. JOHN'S. NFLD

Airoiiiilitnt.

•>0.% Deposit Receipt, iisu.illv call.-d ' cTtifkr-te of .loposit,
'
is a receipt

jrivn l.v a l-ank f.,r iMonw .l..,,...it...l. It l,..ai- int.n'^t but >s uot „. irot.aUlr

in Ca.uula. Fu a l.-al .-ns,. it .l.-s ,...i aitT^r nn.rl, fro,,, a>.v oih.T form

of HTript. In t„<i-t of tl,c Stat.- of tl„. .Vn.cri.'a,, r,„o„, c.s.'.'i.t 1 -nn^vl-

vaiiia. it i- cla-Mil a- a i,c,irotial'l<' ii,-tnii,,i'iit.

The followliit: i- one fori,, of >„.•!, rciMipt :

l"i.i!M ni- I'.ANK Dii'o^ri' Itii i.irr.

( S(unr iif H'l'.k )

.NO. . .

Tonwin /^«".

Ildllars. irJii'-h

N'o.

TJiriivii. fidiii

thr sum of
i ir

umuuni will '- :irn,in,l<,l for to ''.'/
""^

Ilnid- ,nul ir,ll hr,ir iul,r si <il llir rntr nj /» r rnit. pn-

onmuu uulU furlhrr nolirr. Viflcn dn,,^- not'.rc vf v.Jh-

drninil to hr ifm u . awl Ihi^ n:rl,,l (o l,r siir.rmlnr,] hrjnrr

rriKiiiiiinil of 'rilhrr I'rinripaJ of hih nsl !s inih\

S„ nilrnsi will /»' <llloirr,l inihss Ihr monni irniniif^ iu Ihf

Bank iiioiillix.

This rcrcipt is n<ii iiiijulinlilr.

I'ltr (lianl).

Ari-oiinhl'il.
Miiiinijfr.

•iO<; Bills of Lading aro cIm'^scI ns npjxotiulilf iiiHtnmi.'nts. Wlion tlu'

Mil ...f UAh.j: f..,- u 1< ,.ur.l,aM..i l,a^ l.r,.„ .v.-.-iv. ,1 tl,.. o-.vn.r ti.ny tran^f.T

it ,o a / n lidr ,u„vl,;,., r for valu.^ or 1„ may ,.V,1^^. ,t n^ -.->.ruy for
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ft'lviiticcs from a Iiai

rifjlit of alitiijHUif III

Till- >lii;iyiiT lunv

liaiik iukI in l.otli c is«'s i^ivc a j^oi d till. sKut out tilt

Iriiiisil.

ilso aiiMfh ihr l)ill of la^liii;:- to a si-lit (.r >Uw.md (Ira ft

to liic oriicr of a liaiil<, tll'.is coiiilH'llin;: 'lir

l„.foiv till' (l.-livcrv of tiic iiiii of h'-'-uiT aii>l u>

jiurcliarcr to pay the draft

'iOl Letter of Credit— It ((jiiiinoii list Jill for p.Tsons t:oiiip- to a

foroiiin couiitrv on hnsiiii-s, to |)oMt money m a

fn I'sucli I'ank a letter of credit (qxin a Kank in the eon

lie iieeiieil, or iijion an aplit .f tl le liank m sneli <•'

hank at home ami receive

niti'V when' the money

untrv, anthori/'m;

such hank or a<re!it

limit stated in it.

to cash the dr.ifts or cheiines .>t the jiayee up t

This letter of creilit e.i-ts nothing exci

il enahles 'he holder to ohtai

he emild in his own town, w
d., ill the toreijrn

o the

)t its face valne,

niifrv a- reaililv a-

ithoiit the risk of can-', iuir it with him. It

not a negotiid.li' iiistniment.

I'ersiiiis (if widl-known tiiianci il standin;:, or one w

guarantor, may ohlain a li Iter of credit fnaii a hank

iio has a satisfacti.ry

inir house willi<iut dc-

-itiiip the nioiiev ir.ilil he r( : inis

20H Circular Letters of Crdit are commonly n.sed >)y (roveUer^. hs

hy this means money may •

hv the ordinary letter of re. lit

The following- is lie m o

tamed m X'fioiH ciiun tries the sain.- as

in a iKirticnl.i, coin ry.

1., cr of Credit:

( 11!. li.Ai; I .Trr.K Ol fit! DIT.

Is-iiird hi/

"'J-

Can MH .ANK Of ( 'uM \! KKCK.

OUivrn. ion.

iril III "iir
'I'd till' linitf:s mm

Hull).

'I his h'Un- will hi- prrsnilnl In ijiiii Inj.

'Iiosr fi!'"r ICC li'irr iipiiiiii n m

Lillrr iif liiilimli-iii { Inl roihic-

ilit of.

slrrliiiii. Ill lir nrnih'd of In/ //'•- [lur) di'iiiand dmils o'> Ij'f

Uauk of Snillnii'l. I.nlliliiirii. I.iiiuhiu. irhiihI in' ri'iiiu I Ihiil

iHiil,' III Ihr nirmil nilr af III'' ihiij. ''.« .'/'o/r
1/01/ irill iiC'jii

The drafts should hear the f. iwn.i;- ckliise:

I) raiiii nil, In- .lit Xi

ihnj should lir drnini iriliini mif 1/1(11 ftniii dull' lin-iof, mid

dull' and nwoiml of 'H'li <li"l'l riish, d nrr to Ac cn Irr.d

ih r siKtci' IIIfKlCl' jh ,ridrd oil Ihr hurl- nf this: Irltn:

M I-
(X priivii led irilh a copy of

ir l.rthr of I ndiintion .
irhrn'ii jturr maij

III loiind.

For Ihr ( nicdimi Bank of Coini

This letti r nf cndii is ac.'ompiinied hy n letter of introduction, hearing!

the siiniatni-e of the payc. al-o a list of ap iits ..r corre^iioudents win re the

money may he dr.iwn.
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•i09 Warehouse Receipts me r.'coipt.s (t,'ivi-n l,y the owners ol wiire-

hou«os (.lcvat,.rs, Hr. Mcknnwl..!jri.ifr the rc.vi,.l .>f f:"<Ms and chatt.as store.l

or kept for tlie owners of ^ueli property. Tliesn reeeii.ts are nep.t.able l.v

in.lorscn)ent. and ar.. used larpdy a. eoilaleral seeu.ity l.y l.us.nrs. men

alonji with their notes for advaiu-es hy ISanks.

The foUowilif; is one form of .-iieh ree.ipl :

WAREHOUSE RECEIPT.

IRCCCiVCb in Sfori' from If. //• Uaniilton, in

Warehoitse at JO WclUm^ton Street, Toronto, Goods as- pe

r

schedule o/the total value of SOr.OAA), to l>e delivered pur-

suant to the order of W. IL Hamilton to he indorsed

hereon, and an vrodurtion of this receipt only.

Thi. 1. to b. r.garded » a receipt under th. provUion. of the R.Tl.ed Statute! "f 0°«"^o _Chap^

lU^do. the R^vfeed Statute, of Canada. Chap 12.. Intituled
f^*<='X?na\'^w rela^lL^o Waf.

M the tame may be amended 67 eubeequent AcU Clau.ei of tne Criminal Law relatln. to Ware

houM Receipt! are primed on the back hereof

Kmi'iue Wauehoi-'sk O)., Limiteu.

Toi:oNT(>, ()i T. lOrn, VM>.

ClfAPTEK X.

DUE BILLS, ORDERS AND RECEIPTS.

'iVi Due B
Thev .'.re not negot

tills -A due hiil is .1 written acknr.vledrrment of a dei.t.

•trotiabU', either hv delivery or hy indor.senu nt, no matter it

the wr'rd brarrr or onlrr is iised, heeanse t^.ey are not ii promis- to pay.

They may he transferred hy ns^l.jnnir,,!. I he foUowin- is a very good

form, written aero-s tlie Imck:

• For vahie neeived, 1 h, rehy assign to .lame.s riniltii the within due hilh"

H.\ui{Y ToTrs.

S.nith <h..i.ld notifv the mak.r -f the du- hill that he ha.l pnrehas, d it,

and that the money is to he paid to him only.

'iVl Forms of Due Bills.

1. l\i\ahle in ;:iiods.

Vrj.soN, r..('.. All;:. 4;h, 10(10.

D,i<

MO.OO.

,o-,s Snillh Ten Dollars in <j<>oJ^ from our slorr.

]iiiii).\nii iV Sons.
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2. Puvablc ill nnniev.

Fori Kkik. A il'. Ith, I'.to:..

Due Jamrx >'"n7/i fn>- inlttr nrririil Ten DoH'ii"-

$10.00.
^^'- ''''"•

•414 An I. O, r. ii pnyiil)lc in cash, iiid on ilunmini if there is no uj;r(0-

iiunt to tlHi (Mmtrarv. The cnslitor'.^ niunr i'^ noi usually in-crlcl, Init it m

UtUT to insert it. Tlit'V arc not a iiroinis.. to [mv. iK.n.-o not n.'p-tiatil.'.

/. 0. U. Tin nil/ jirr DitUars.

H.VMII.TON, An-. Uh, r.tur,.

,1. .1. IIkukon.

itiaMc,
B.it if a proniis<' t(. pay \V(>rc a.ldcil to the 1. O. 1'.. it would lio ncpiti;

as follows:

J. W. .S'm»7/i, /. (). r. Twvuhjjivc dollars, to //« /(((/(/ l)>i. W/i.

.1 . .1, lll.KliO.N.

215 Orders. An order is ii written nwpie.st to deliver t^o.HJH or money

on account of tlio person niakiiif,' the reciiiest. When such order is received

and acceded to, the person signing the order shouhi W charj.i'd for the

amount. If the oider is in favor of a third party, the iiaiiie of the jiarty

receiving tlie poo<ls or inoiiev should 1h' iiientioiicd in the entry, aiul the order

preserved until settlement is made.

They differ from a draft in l«>iiig more simple in form and •;eiierally for

pno-ls instead of for money. If the drawee owes the drawer the amount pay-

ment can Iki enforced by the payee.

j_ Coii.M.T, Ont., Aug. 12tli, llHif,.

Mr. James Sinilh:

Dear Sir,—Please paij lo Henry lirooks or onler Tliirln five

Dollars and chanje the same to lln aecotinl of

$35.00. ''^- '^^' d...NK.S.

2_ M(.Ri>KN. ^lau., May I'.ttli, IIkh;.

Mr. \y. Winlers:

Dear Sir-I'lea.^<e lei Mr. U. Brooks hare from ,/onr store

Fifteen Dollars m such <joods as he ma,, ,r<sh and ehar,,e to

'"'""""' "^
.\,,..:x. 15. HA.i-N.

Avi.MK.i. May J'^n. li'DtV

Mr. W. Winters:

Y),ar Sir —I'lease f,aii to the hearer. Mr. II. Hmoks. Thirhj-

fire Dollars from the fund'^ left with <jou yesterday.

w. A. riui.i.ii-s.

n.
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'iUi Receipts. A i-.ori|)l is a written ackii')\\ l<'l;,'iiH'iit oi having; re-

ccixcil ii cciljin siiiii lit' ihiiiH V iir hiIht valiir.

A riiTlp! i- n>it ;i!!-"!n!r i vi.!i'n.-<' >>( [.nMniiii, l.iii it tlin.ws the Imnlm

iif
]

n.iil" niMiii till' ii:ii-tv wild itii|.racli<- it. It iikiv liaw lirni nliiaiiicl lioforc

Iinviiiciit \va- iiia.K'. iiii'il tlifii iiavinnit rrfn-t .1, m- it may have (htii olitaiiicd

tlin.uj;li fraui!. .ir fur snnic .ulin- iiiii-|».^r ; Imt tlir l.unli n nf ]iri»it' ri'sts ui)i>n

tlic ]iartv wliii uavr it \i> r-lww wluD-iii it is imt valiil.

A rc<'(i|i? frivcii in full uf all (Irinamls t.. liatr \v,.ni.' imt liar tlir -ti .liinr's

claiiri fur an aililitiimal item of ar.-nnnt if an .Tmr liail Ihtu ma^i' wliidi lie

ciiuM sati.-farluriiv |inivc. It i> (vi.liiirr unly tliat r-u iiiiirli value liail liivn

rcccivci! or nmncy ]iaiil.

A cl.ninr rnviviil. ami liaviii- niarkul ..n it " in fnU of all .Icniand-- " or

" in full of a. ni.i," whicli docs nut .vrr ihr aiTimiii in full, may :-till !»

in.lor.sr.l ami .•a«li.-.l at tlio hank in tli>- u-ual way uitlmut loMmr th.' halamr

of account. If the licl.tor inscrlcd tlio,,. w.inU in tlic cliciiuc tlinmirli ini-lakc

tlic ci.nrl wi.nM correct it. if proven; ami if done iiitenlionally th. )irt

wi.nld al-o order the <.i,rn ition. if, lMi\wver. it .-tated that the amount

shiiuld he paid on the cmidition of its 1,, inL' recivcd as [layment in full of

acconnt. then it- a.^ceptance and indoi-em. nt hy the crcditoi- would cancel

the l.alance of d.lit. It uould then he a " comi.r.imi,-e
"• settlement and

himlintr.

It is a creditor's dniv to uive a receipt on the payment of a deht, but

-M.nerallv 'he cannot he c..n,p,llcd hy law t,. ,1.. -.. When he hold- a dehtor's

note, or any other M'.-urity. he is cnmpelled to .-urrcndi-r it .m payment, also

a mortirai;e win n paid.

\Vl,en a n'ceipi is taken from an a-ent or collet. ir it .-liould have the

name of the principal <in it. as w, 11 as that of the aireni nr .olleetor, who

should always d, -iuiiate hin\Mdf a- " au'cnt " or ' coll. dor."

Wlien a re-cipi is likely to 1h> refused, payna nt -liould not he made except

in the pr( -ciice of witness.

When a receipt is j^iven for money jiaid on a note or other contract, and

an indorsement nnidc. the latter should slaio the fa.'f that a r.'ceipt was jriveu.

and th.- .eceii.t sin uhi state that the amount had al-o he.n indorsed on the

note, or other written instrument.

Thi followinir forms of receipt are in izencral \ise:

'11? Receipt on Account.

ri;n< KVIII.1-, May 2*th. If^Ofi.

Urrrh-r,! from .Jm>}r.< .^iinlli <>u, llini'lrr.l l)<JI<in< «n

nrriiiinl.

$1110.(10. IT. Si-MM!;ns.

'IIH Receipt in Full of Account.

Th-mioii.. Au?. i^th, lOnr,.

$ino.oo.
.T B.MTKX.
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'it9 Receipt of Rent
IIkaMm'N. .luilr l>t, I'.MI.).

Hrrrirr.l jrom Jamr'! Siiillli Our IIkikIi'J l>,.l!,irs j«r

tin-rr in'-i'llis' mil „f sinrr. So. ', SI. I'niil Shr,l. liiir Mai/ Lit.

$1(»().(»0. Tl IKU Mvilis.

2540 Receipt for Money at the Hands of a Third Party.

Ottwva, July (iili, I'.Mk;

Urri'ivnl from I'rirr Siiiilh. In, Ihv hnwix of .1. ynuinj.

Onr Uundrid Dollars, in full of nit </< »i«i;«/.v.

$10(t.0(). "• I'^iii^-

Til Receipt for Legacy.
KiM.AWM.v. Man.. .Inly .'u!. UMiC.

i:crrir>;t from ./. A'. .\o;irr. inrolor of llir hl-^l irill oiil

le.slainrnl of limn, W .tli>im.i. of W'uniiprn. ih'crnsid. the skoi

of Four llumind' l)oll(Us, in full of a Ir.jar,, l„<iniathrd to

me lit) sd.d Kill.

Ai.iiKur lliiuii..

'i'i'i Receipt by Clerk.^
Wm.i.am.. May l-'tli, I'.tni;.

Hrrrircd of l'(t,r Smith Fort,, Dollars in full of an;,,ml.

jj-jOOO (ii-.i). I'llltiiMl (;'(';• .IiiNl.s).

Tl'A Receipt for Note
'

P.M.M-.NT. M.\N., May Kitli, I'.MiO.

Urnirnl fruui I'rI. r Smilli notr nl four woiilh.'i frow this

dale for One llinidrrd Diillnrs in full of umoiut.^

$100.00. *'• '"• ^ViKKs.

'i*i4 Receipt (or Property Held in Trust

SvD.NKY. N.S., Aui:. l»"'tli, l'.'">''>.

Jii'ri'ivid from l'<nr Smith oiw Hold Wnlrh to tw 1,,'ld ,u

trust for hiui. and driirrnd to his ,o-drr without e.rprnsr.

'i'ir* Receipt for Payment of Interest on Mortgage.

Tin ISO, X.S., .Iiuif IM, I'.HM-,.

Ihrrirrd from Prtrr Smith Onr Hundred Dollars. In no,

amount in full for si.r months' /k/./v.sY, diir April Jod. on

his mortgagr. in mij furor, dutrd Orlohvr 2nd. I'-'uJ, iriio-h

aoiount is also indorsed on tin' mortijngr.

$100.00. <' '- Ho'tN'-

*J26 Receipt for Money on a Note
ToHoNTo. M:iy 4tli, 1000.

Rrrcirrd of Peter Smith One hundred Dollars, iu part

juiyment of his note in mi, faror. dated Seplrmher ',lh. I'.XJJt.

irhirli nmonni is '|/.<n indorsed on the mde.

.$100.00. 'T- ^V. SvKKS.

s:\
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'Z'iTl Release. -A ii'I.hm' is ii writtfii < lisclii if a tielit, cliiiin, or

ilciiiiinci lit'ld a>rainst fw imtsoii \<y iiiintlnr. No "iiffiul fonn «i wordiiif; is

Is that ciiiivcv till' iiiti'iitidii to rclca-'c, ai'i|iiit,ii(cc>-arv, -iinplv u^iriir \\i<i<

iiicl (iisciiarf^o the pcr-Mii fnnii ihi' lic'iit nr iil.ii;:aiioii. Il is (ifu'ii iiiiiliT .-I'al

il will discliarp' any ili ! t wlii'tlicr acknuwlfd^icd nr iml.

Ki'leasos may be individual, as wlicn (Hic pcrsiMi ndca-is aiiotlitr tnun a

dci.t nr (iciiiaiK t, or tlicv -iiav he mutual, as wlicu two i>i'rso!is liavf licci

tradiup with nm- auntlur, and liavr contra accoiinN ninniiii: for a con-idfr-

alilc time. When a i-cltlcnicnt is ;nail('. tiicy viry frequently ndea-i' each

A release will liar out any eliance of oixMiinij; upitlier fro ill d.

tlu- matter a;raiii 1)V sliowini: that a mistake had iieen made, whereas a mere

riH-eijit in fii .f tl le (leuianils wou Id not do so. And liiev should \,r used

m ore frequently than th

'itH General Form

Cbis Inbcnturc,

Tl f. iwini: IS tull liprm :

Mutual Release

mad. tiie ITtli day of June. A.D. lHOfi

twien Henry X. llililiard, of the first part, and l!oujamin

M. Disher. of ihe >eeond part, all .d' the Town.-hip of llertie,

ouiitv ( if W. 1' rovmee it Ontario, mereiianl>^

Wii,;kk..\s, there have U'eu divers aeeounts d(

transactions Ix'tween the said parties hereto, resjieelively, all of

which have now heen tinaily adju-tecl, settled and disjiosed of,

and the said ]>arties hereto have, respectively, afrreed to give

each other the mutual releases and disidu.rires hereinafter con-

tained in manner hereinafter e.\}ir( d:

Now, therefore, these Presents Witnesseili that in considera-

tion of file premises and of the sum of one dollar of lawful

f Canada to each of them, ihe said ])arties hereto,

(dy, paid by each of them at or Wd'ore the sealinir and

leliverv hereof (the receipt of wliiidi is herehy acknowledpil),

eh of them, the said jiartii's hereto, res]ifctividy, iloth herehy

exfK'ufors, atlministrators and assipnis,

it and dis(diar<:e the otln r

money o

respe<'tiv

for liims

remise a

of them,

idf.

nd 1

hi- 111

1 f.orever a<(|Uease am
irirs, executors, administrators and assiirns, all his

am 1 tl u an

-tTecf

il I

h

enements, ;;ood ihatt(ds, estate, aml

s, re-|ioctively, whatever ant

sum and sniiis of nionev,

(1 wheresoever, of anil from all

ounts, reckonings, actions.

suits, cause and causes (d" action and suit, (daims and demands

whatsoever, either at law or in e(]iiity, or otherwise liowsoever.

whi(di either of the said jiarties now h

r miirht ir <'oiii( 1 h iraiust the til er

h,

.f tl

or (n-er had

lem,

mnl wiialsoe\ir or and mcerninir anv matter, cau.-

ihini: whatsoever hetweeii them, the said jiarlies hereto, re-

spectively, frn.n till' hruinninj; of th(< world down to the day

if the dale of these presents

n wit'irss wdiereo

set their ham! ami

if tl

lis

iaid parties hereto liav iiM'eunto

d, -i\il((l and delivered

1 the
]

X T5

iresence o

i:kws ri R.

f
1 lIl.MtV X. lIlDli.Vlili. ^
I T5knm.\min Af. DisuKR.^I^
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CHAPTKK XI.

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS.

230 TliL- time within which the v.iriou.s kin.lH of -l-bts imi>t U- pai.l, or

nation conunomMMl f. nrovr paym.M.t, is fixed hy Sut.itr, iin.l .f action .«

not connnenc-.l witliin that tin... th.-y arc ^liul to be outhnv.-d, Uic d.-Dt .>*

not ca.»-..ll..d, hnl the .Te.litor h,.Ms his riuht to .ne and nrovr l-ayn.en hy

Ir^al i.roees.. In (iuel-ee the d.'ht is cancrlh-d, a.^ well a. the right of action

*"'

Action is commenced l.v tlu- is-ne of a summon.^ or .vrit. It is n-t

re.,,iired to obtain jiid^M.ient within the spcriticl time, hut merely that the

writ ho issued. .
,

The Statute limiting the time within which an action at law must !"•

commenced for the collection or enforcement of a claim is called the Statute

of Limitations. The time limit for the various kinds of debt is given in

following sections:
.

•*:n Promissory Notes and Acceptances in all the Provinces <.

rana<la. except Quel«.-, outlaw in six vears after maturity or last payment

,nade on either interest or principal. The date of maturity is the last day

of the three (lavs of grace, hence the time commences to count the .lay atter

the third <Tav ,if gra.-e, except for those payable on demand.

\nv i)avuM'nt, or written acknowledgment ot the debt, will keep the

paper alive'six vars from that daf as against the party making the pay-

Tuent or the acknowledgment, but not agaiu.^t any (.tluT person whose name

is on the paper.

In Quebec the time is tive vears instead of six. The law i.s the same in

,,ther respects, except that the liebt as well as the right of action is barred in

(Quebec.

In Newfoundland and England the tim.- is also six years.

Demaml notes are deemed t.. Ik- diu. when they are made, and <l.'man.l

acceptances wlu^n thev are accepted ; therefore, six years fron. those dates

thev are outlawed as far i^s the maker or acceptor is concerned. I5.it it is

different with indorsers on such paper, as no right of action accrues against

Them until a .lemand for pavrnent has Wvn made and dishonored, and there-

fore acth.n on the bill is not barred again.st them until six years from date

of demand I'.ut a demand note having an indorser must l)e presente.i tor

pmncnt within a " reasonable time," other^vise the indorser is dischavgeil.

In Quebec the time would Ik' tive years, hut in other respects the same.

*»:W Accounts. Etc.- Action for the recovery of merchants' ncc(Mints

.ui.r'ari other debts founded upon any lending or other contract, not under

seal for the recoverv of rent, or interest, or arrears of legacy, or arrears of

dower must be cnmmen.-.-d within six years after the cause of action

arose or the last pavrnent. or a written acknowledgment of the debt or claim.

In \ewf..un<llaiid and England the time is the same.

In the Troviuce of guek'c it is live years for such accounts. Professiona

fees as of doctors and advocates, justices, notaries, and rents, interest and

commercial matters in general are barred after five years from maturity or
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last ]iayinout. Shiiidcr, HIkI and wajics uf eni])l(iypcs oncaftcd for a shorter g
pori 1(1 tliim oiiL' _v(ar outlaw in nil! year Daniajics for injuries and wajris

for •niiiloyccs I'liu'.iL'cd fcir a 1 lUflcr ])('rio( 1 t urn one year )Utla\v in two years.

V>n- ii>lit>s of colli ract, ri' ^tilUfiiill tl niiiK rs, rectification of tutors accounts,

contractors' and ai•cliitcc !>' W irranty outl aw ill ten years

III all flic Provinces XrW t'liUlC land 1 m Kn^laiid ace Hints arc. with rc-

Siiri to (iiillawiii;;- ' iic iiizci ; th It is, a( h item or purcliaso is treateil as

a sc paratc account , and all 111oncvs paid 111 it are, unless otlierwisi-• sp(X'ified,

app icil to tlic old c>t iti 111-^. This particul ar feature of accounts sliould lie

rciiicinlierLMl.

Tlicy conmienre to outlaw frnm the date nf ])urclia>e unless there is a

time fixed fiU' iiayineut, in which ca-e that wmild he the due date.

A dehtiir ha- the rif,dit, when inakiuf; a ]iayiiie!it, to say on what jnir-

tieular account it sliall he ajiplicd. In ca>e he iieiilects to do this, the credit(u-

lias the privili;j,(' of anplyinii- it tn any jiart he likes. Tn case neither one
a])]dies it to any ])articular deht, it is hy law, in casc' of personal accounts,

ai'jdied tl tile (lhle^t items.

Idle variiius piindia-es on ditferent days heiii;; jiut into one hill and ren-

dered to the dehtor dues imt iMeri;c them into one deht so as to (diange the

time for outlawing of any particular jnindiase, hut they all remain entirely

sejiarate, and six years from the date uf ]iurcliase of eacji item it is outlawed,

unless there has heeii a jiart iiaynu tit made on that individual juirchase, or a

written ackimwledjiiiieiit. ( Five years for (Juehec. ) A jiart payment on a

runnini: account dues not therefore kee]> llu> wh(de hill alive.

The items ot an acenunt may, however, 1k' merp'd into a sinirle deht hy
what is called ail " Aceiiuut State<l." T.i form an " account stated," an
agreement must he cnme Id liefween the dehtor and c-editor hy which the

whole account is either verhally nr tacitly nrhnotrliuhjeih Where this has

lint Imcu ilone. if the merchant wants a jiart jiayment to kee]) all the items of

tli(> account alive, he must ap]dy ]iart on every individual juindiasc, even if

it is not more than twcnty-tive cents on each. This can he done hv a day-

hook entry witho.u -ayliiir anythinir to the dehtor. The fidhiwinir or similar
words would au-wer: " Keceived fiMin James Smith, $l.riO on acount, an
r'|Ual aiuiiiiiit to he ajiplicd on each purcdia-e up to date." Give the customer

th(> (irdinary reeii]it on aecount wiilidiit any reference t" the spiecial apjdica-

tion Villi have made nf the paynieiits.

A deiinite formal settlement in writiiiix hetweiMi the parties, even thouc'h

no money is paid, will serve tn exlriid the time for another ]ieriod of si.x or
five years, as the case may he.

.\n I.O.r. is an " aeenunt -tated." as well as acknowle<lired.

2JW Judpnients in all the I'rovince.s ((except Quebec'i pontinne in force

twenty years from the date when enlered, nr last exeeutioii mi thi;iii, or a

written ackiiriwledtrnient.

Tn Quehie they remain in fm-ee fi.r tliirlv years ; Xewfnundland, twi'ntv.

Tn "NTev,- P>ruiiswick dudpiieut ^ in iln' Justices, Parish f'niirt, Connnis-
siniiei's" nr Siipeudiarv AIairistraie~" rnurt outlaw in six years if no execution
issues, hut in ('nunfv nr Supreme Cniirt twentv years.

Forei;;n indiiini nts caniinl he eiifnrced in Ontario after six years from
the ehTi'\ Oi iiie ii'ii i:.;!! iiMihn"\'.
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mU Mortgages on Real Estate in Ontario and Manitoba outlaw in

tor vrars nfl.-r niaturitv or h\M jKivniont on citlier iirincipal or intorc-^t
;
ui

J'.ritish Colnnihia, Now lirnnswick, .Nova Scotia, TriMce IvUvanl Island and

Xowfonndland tlicv outlaw in twenty yoars ; in Allicrta, Saskatchnwan,

Xorth-Wcst Territories ami the Yukon, twelve years, and m (^leliee tliirty

years if tlic niortfiajro is duly rejjistered.

In each jirovincc and countrv a part payment of

interest, or a written aeknowle<l^meut of tlu' <lel>t will extend the tune f-r

another period of ten, twelve, twenty or thirty years, us the ease may k'.

Action npon homls, covenants oi any ni>trunient under .seal, except

he commenced anv time within twenty years.

)r foreclosure, or deed

lither iirincipal or

if iKJt harre
inortgajres on real estate, may

The eipiity of rediinption

holds good for twenty years.

riSS Devises are Karred in tiie s

real estate are, from the time a riplit to rec

lame len;;th of time that mort>:ai,n's on

eive it accrued, unless devisee
real estate are, Irom the time a ripni lo reeene u ar^.u^-., ,......,., ........

were a minor or nnder some other .lisal.ility, in which ca^e the Statute of

Limitations does not commence to run until the removal of such (lisal)ilit\.

Arrears of legacy barred in same time that interest is.

•i3« Dower.—The ri(;bt to recover dower (where dowor is allowed) by a

"

al>o barred in the same length
widow out of her deceased Inisliand's estate is ., ^

aortizaiic on real estate i^ barred. The right to dower accrues a-.

iwer barred in same time that interest is.

nd creditor in all the

of time a ni

the husband's di

Xewfoundland in twenty vears. In Quebec ten years give a losses

'\ i)ers,m, without the knowleduv of the grantee. "• scpiatting " on land

vet in a state of natur.". usually called " wild land,"' which has iKvn granted

in- the Crown, Init which the -rant.M. has not taken actual possession of by

fencin" or resi.liui: on, or cultivatiuii .some portion of it, must in all the

l'r,n-inces, and Newfoundland, occupy it for 20 years to g(>t title by ],osses-

Mon. He w.ml.l not acpiire the .ownership of any portion of the i.roperty

which he did not actuallv (K'cu])y for the wliole 20 years.

Land enclosed bv a fence while the land is " in a state of nature, and

sul)sc(inent survv showing the fence to i.iehule land belonging to an a<l.io,Ti-

ing owner, the Statute of Limitations would not commence to operate until

such survev and discovery.
, .i c. . .

In eases where a fence is fraudulently placed or removed, ^the Statute

would not commence to run until tiu time the fraud is .ii.-,eoVf red.
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Tn rc'sjiupt to land liroufjlit under tlio Torrens System and registered, n •

length of possession gives title against the registered o\vner.

*i!J!> Easements.—To itcnuire a prescriptive riglit to the use of a lime or

wiiv ovi^r another person's property the right must be actually enjoyed by
the person elainiing right thereof without interruption for the full period of

twenty years.

Tlio same Imlds good for a water pipe or drain through a neighbor's pro-

])erty.

This applies to all the Provinces and Xewfoundland.

*340 Crown Lands —No action by the Crown (Provincial) to recover

lands or any rents or interest in lands can be l)rought after sixty j'ears from
the time when the right to bring action first accrued.

An acknowledgment in writing extends the time sixty years from date of

such acknowledgment.

Xo length of occupancy of the shores and margins of streams owned by

the Dominion gives a right of possession.

*J41 Reviving Outlawed Debts — In promissory notes, acceptances and
book accounts, a ]iart payment or a written acknowledgment will revive

them and keep them alive again from that date for a further period of six

years, ilortgages. legacies, dower, rents, etc.. are kept alive in same manner.
Tn QtielK'c a part payment or a written acknowledgment before the debt

is barred by Stattite will keep it alive, but would not revive the claim after

it had been outlawed, as the debt itself is cancelled as well as the right of

action barred.

^foney also paid by the debtor to the creditor on accoimt, without any
instructions as to what debt it shcmld apply to, may be applied by the

creditor (except in Quebec), to any such debt that has been barred by
Statute, and thus reduce it. This cannot be done by a third party to whom
such debt may have been transferred, neither does it revive the balance.

Payments of money on a promissory note by one of the parties do not

prevent it from outlawing in six years (five for Quebec) so far as the in-

dorsers are concerned.

Written acknowleilcrments from one joint debtor will not affect the other.

A written acknowledgment of a debt that will take it out of the Statute

requires to be

:

1. An acknowledgment of the debt from which a promise to pay is in-

ferred, or

2. There must be an unconditional promise to pay the debt, or
". Tliere mu>t be a conditional promise to pay the debt, and evidence

tiiat the condition has been performed.

A proTiiise to pay as a debt of honor is not sufficient, as it does not admit
the legal liability.

.\n acknowledgment of the debt, coupled with a statement that he will

never y>ny it. will not take the debt out of the Statute.

'i4'i Exceptions to Outlawing-—Bank bills or bank notes, or other

exidenee of debt issued by a bank, never outlaw by lapse of time.

Statute of Limitations does not apply to express trusts. For instance, a

farm dee(ied in trust to a person for heirs or other persons would never

become the property of the trustee by possession, even if he occupied it sixty
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years. I.aml owned by tlic wifr, but workiil and iiiiin'oved by the husband

and even assessed in llis name, dues not become his by riglit of {lossessnui.

To money left in bank in trust tlie Statute of Limitations does not apply,

and no lapse of time will bar the ri<;ht to recover it.

Also, where there is any le>ral disability on the {)art of eitlior the dcbtMV

or ereditnr so that llic action cannot ln' connnenced, the time does not begin

to count until the disability is removed.

The disability, however, of whatever nature it is, must be in existence at

the time when the debt became due, if a debt, or in other eases " when the

cause of action arose." If the debtor were living outside the province at the

time the debt fell due, the time for outlawiTiir would not conimeneo until he

returned. If, lioweve-. he left the country after the debt was due and before

action was commenced, it would tiien not form an exception, because action

could have k'cn taken to collect befnre he went away.

Disabilities, however, do not ludd Indefinitely, and each province and

country has fixed the limit, ranging, respectively, from twenty to forty yi ars.

The absence of one joint (lebtor from the country does nor prevent the

Statute from running against the other.

The whole of thi-^ Section is the same in Xewfoundland.

r

:

CH.APTER XII.

CHATTEL MORTGAGES

*i4Il A Chattel Moii:gage is a lien on personal property— ffoods and

chattels. Tt is in reality a deed or conveyance of the jiroperty as security

for a debt or for borrowed m..uey, with a proviso that when the debt is paid

the mortgace becomes null and void.

The debtor is called the mortgag.u- and the creditor the mortgagee. The

effect of a chattel mortgage is practically the same as a liill of Sale. Tt is a

conveyance of the fifh. imt not «\' the imsxrssion of the property: but_ the

mortgagee may take /)o.<i,sv.<.<f('o/i of tlie property also on a breach of any of the

covenants.

The Statutes, except in Yukon, do not give a form for chattel mortgages

with which they are compelled to comply, nor <lefine what covenant- they

shall contain : tjierefore. to know what the covenants, proviso- ami conditions

are, the mortsatre itself must be carefully read. The printed forms in

general use are what have been settled bv conveyancer- as bein^'' appriipriate

and suitable to meet the u-ual requirements <.f borrower and hinder, and

therefore the niortirage should be carefullv read before siErning it, ns the

covenants and conditions mav vary much. There is a definite statutory

form for a T)i<cbiirge and "Renewal.

In Quebec chattel mortgages are not used. "Bills of S'de will^ hold the

]iroperty as between the debtor and creditor, but are not binding there

.,„_:_,^i'4!.;_,i .,.,...;,,t, ,,,,1,..;= tlie iiood-^ are t.nken iio--ession of bv the creditor.

244 Descriotion of Property.—They must contain a full description

of the iroods and chattel, ^o thev can bo readilv distinguished: also, where

6

.rfi
''

,»#• il
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tiicv lire IniMiiil aii'l wli.w ]M)Ss(^^i<lIl tiirv aic in ai llii' lim.-. In (lescriliiiif;

iin'iiiiiiMiil. "rive -a'Jc lor, sox. iiiunc lrvr>\. :iiiil any i.articular >\t»\ or mark.

In (k'scrit)iiiir a ina.'liinc, i:^\\v Aw nianut'actunTV name and number of

maciiinc, color and condition.

24.'. Must be a Bona-fide Transaction.- Kvrry nioi-tpi<,'f or cnnvoy-

anoc inti-mlcd to ,.|irrato a^ a iriortoacc (.f iii)o(l> and rliattt-ls wliicli is not

accomiiaiucd hv an immodiatr .lidivpry and an actual and continucl chanfro

(,f po>scssion of the ffoo.ls mortixnirpd must he rcsistcrcd. or a true copy

of it, as provided in cacli province, toirctli. with the aflldavit of an attestui-;

witness of the due execution of such mortiraLCC which aihdavit shall contain

tin- <late of thr execution of the inortuage : and also the attidavit of the raort-

aiiiree, or his airent. statin;: that the mortirairor is jiisily indehied to the

mortLMCee in the ^nni nienthmed in the mort<j:aire, that the mortiiago was

pxecufed in pood faith and for the express purpose of secnrini: the payment

of the money instlv due or accruin- due and not for the purpose of protecting

the goods and cha'ttels mention, d therein apainst tlie creditors of the mort-

papor.

Mortcaues to secure future advan-e- with winch to carry on husines-^ are

also valid, so are mortn-ape^ to secure indorsers and sureties if registered

within the time vei|uired in eadi provinc(\ Also written contracts or agree-

ments to i;ive a m^ rtirage are \alid if regi^teri'd.

.\ chattel moi-tiia^e irivm hy a per-on who i- ,ui the eve of iu'^olvency

may he si't a-ide on the ground that it was piven to defeat creditors, or to

cive one a iirefereiu'c over other creditor-;.

T.uf a jierson who is aMe to pay his debts is not insolvent, although he

may l>e considerably in debt, and a chattel mortgage given by him even after

a judgment mav have been sivuri'd again-t him would he irood providing a

peiznre of the ;;<io(li had not Ikcu ai'tmdly made.

.\n affidavit of lioiiii /hirs hy the movtga;:ee or his a^i'enl must in all oases

be tiled with the instrument for eitlur an absolute or a conditional Bill of

Sale in onler to be binding;- apain-t third iiartie-^: but in liritish Columbia,

hy amendment of 1'.>0-1. (Chaii. S"). the time for tiling <uch affidavit may be

extended bv an onhr from the Court or .Judge in Chamber-, and in such

case a cojiy of such ordi^r must be tiled with tln' I'lill d Sale.

*-J4fi Registration.- To hold the .joods a-ainst jndu'ment creditors, and

snli-cquent pundiaser^ an.! uioriga;:ec- \u .^mmI faith for valuable considera-

tion, the niortiiime or I'.ill of Sale mu-t \>i retiisieri'd in the district where the

good- are located witliin a ^pecitied nnndier of day-, toiri'ther with two

affidavits, one of a witness and one of hana f'Trx by the niortgatree, otherwise

nirainst ^uch parties it becomes ab-nlutely nidi ami void. The time varies in

the different Provinces. It would, however, still be good again<t the debtor

or mortga"or as evidence of d.'bt ami a liim on the goods for the amounts.

In Ontario tbcv re.iuire to be registered at tii'- othee of the Clerk of the

Coiintv Court within tiv(> days after their execution. They remain in force

one vear without renewal. Vw foi- re-i-tering, .'.Oc.

For thi' districts of AU'.oina. Tlniiider P.av. or "Xipisiina they mu^t be

fileil within leu days aft(>r their exeeiuion in li liiee of ihe l*i-inri Couri

Clerk.

For the di-trici- of Farrv Sound. "Mii-koka or Tuiiny River they mn-t be
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filed within ton Ha.vs in the office of tho Clerk of tlio V\tM Division Court

of the (listriot in whicii tlio j^'ooil^ nr*^ situate.

For tlie Provisiourtl county of Ilalilturton tlioy must he tiled within seven

days from execution in the office of the Clerk of the First Division Court.

For the District of ^fanitoulin thi y must be filed within teu days in the

office of the Deputy Clerk for ^Manitoulin.

Chattel mortpiires made by an incorporated comj)any wliose head office

is not in Ontario, thirty days are allowed for filinir.

A mortgafie securing bonds made by an incorporated comjiany on it-

rollinj; stock may be filed in the office of the Provincial Secretary within the

five day limit, or thirty days if the head office of the coiii|iany is not in

Ontario. Renewals of such mortpajres must also be filed in such otHce, in-

stead of in the office of the Clerk of the Countv Court.

'

" In Manitoba they must be filed at the office of the Clerk of the County

Court in the registration district in which the goods are situate, witliiii

twenty days from date, and if not filed within that time they cannot Ik- filed

thereafter. They remain in force two years without renewing. Fee for

filing, 50c.

A copy of any chattel mortgage, conditional sale or lease respecting the

cars and rolHni: stock of railways, certified by a notary to be a true copy

thereof may be registered in the office of the Provincial Secretary and will

then need no renewal. Fee, $2.00.

The registration of a discharge of same is also $2.00.

Where a mortgage is made by an incorporated comiinuy whose head

office is not in ^fanitoba, it may be registered within thirty days instead of

twenty, as for other mortgages.

Where a mortgage is given by an incorporated company as security for

debentures, and the by-law of the company authorizinir the issue of such

debentures is filed with the mortgage, the mortgage do^'s not need to be

renewed.

Growing crops cannot be mortgaged, except in payment for seed grain,

and in such ease they have priority over any mortgage then registered and

also over any executions in the hands of a sheriff.

In i: "rta. Saskatchewan, and the Noi^h - West Territories.

thev !nust l)e filed within thirty days from execution at th(< office of the

Clerk of the Pegisrration District in which the property is situate, and

thev onlv take effect from date of filing. They are good for two years

without renewal. Fee for filing is .tOc.

^fortgaffcs against crowing cr^jis are not valid mdess it is to secure the

purcliasc price of se(>d grain. an<l tluMi they have preference over all other

mortcages or bills of sale jireviously given, or executions. The mortgasie

must contain the date of the purchase of the sied grain, the number of

liushel« and price per bushel, and the same information tnnst Ix' in the

affidavit of hntin fidrx.

Tn llritisb Columbia chattel morteracre^ an> filed with the lJ''gi^trnr

of the Countv Court in each countv or TJeiri-tration District in which the

thev are to be filed with the neare-t one within tlie county or district. Tin y
are trood for five years without renewal.

,j% 11
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Wlirn !lir -.mmI- rns m-A l.v a liiU ..f S;il<. :in- «itliiii tin- c.riu.rate

liiiiit- ..t' a citv I'V tnwii ill wliicli i~ sitiiatr an ()tK<-i' 'if the C'.umty l.'ourt,

wliciv Hl.'li ll'ill 'if -^alf liiav 1,1- nri-N l-r.l, if llill-t tlaMl lie rc.SJjisfcrfd

witliiu livi' (lav-, l.iil ill all oilirr .-a-o t w.iity-(Mif ilavs an allowed. luv

f..r tilin- i- $i'.(n>.

Htri-l' v<(' l;ill< cf Salr liaxr priovitv ovtr tl)(l^( iiiiiTLn-icnMl, and wlicrc

iiHiv than on.- rcra^ton d Kill of Sale mvoy^ flic same |.miH'i-ty, tlioy have

)iriorii\ :ic'r..v,liii- I,, ilii- datr of rriri-tration.

A -nl,-r(|iiriit Kill nf Sale ;:ivrn in >ii!i-titiition for a pri'T niu-cKisforcd

r.ill >( Salo. iiiid r..\, rini: flic wlml,. ,,f .,r any part of tlio sanio proprrty

,.,.v, n.l l.v i!:c (ii'-i. and i;iviii to -c.-nrc flic -anio dol.f or any i>arf of sm-li

• Kilt, it ,-liall. -.1 Tar a- if i- f.tr flu- saiiio dcl>r a* the fir^t. :ind al<o so far as

it covir- the <anii. chafti'ls as arc covered hy the first, he ahsnlufcly void

nnle-s it N e-tahlishe.l f.. the -ati-faction of tlie ('(.on that tlie second

insfrnni.ait was oiven t.. crrect -otnc material error in the first, and Tiot

for the iMirp..-!' ,.f eva.lini; tlio I'.ills <if Sale Act.

Alornraiii - .j-iven hv incerjiorated companies tn sec\irc l.i.nds nr .lelientiires

(•..veiiiiij- real e-fat.' a- wi 1! as iM^rseiial cnattels. if repristered acconlin^ to tlie

rc(|iiin ini.nt- ..f the Land- R. i:i-try Act. need not Ix^ registen .1 according to

the provisions of the liills ..f Sale Act.

In Yukon TerritOlTr they must he i-e<:istered witli'n thirtv days I'rotn

execntion in the Iteiiistration District in v.liicli the ix 1- are -itnate. Tee

for reiristerina', $2.00. (loe.l f..r tw.. yi ars wifhont renewal.

In Mew Brunswick th.\- inu-t 1". I'le.l within thirty davs in the otfice of

the lleiii-lrar ..f Deed-. Fee f.>r filins: is i,") cenf^. Mn-t !>(> renewed

yearly.

In Nova Scotia then, is n.i rim.' limit within whieli they must he filed,

hilt thev ,inlv h..hl 'J- 1 aL'ainst law^ of ins.ilvency, Jioim fulc ]inrchasers.

inili;-i.|eiit eridiior- and -iihs(>(|uent m..rfirages in good faith for valualile

consideraii..n after filinir. Thev remain in force three years,

"FitlM r fh. ..ri.'inal Rill of Sal.' ..r a i.ertirie<l copy may he filed, and if

there is aiiv sche.lnle aimeNcd or referred t.i it inii-t al-.> l.e included, and if

the in-triiment is suhjeef to anv con.lition what- 'r it mii-f I'c considered a

part of it and i>e tih .1 vvith the instrument, otherwise tlie Hill of Sale is null

and void acainst all third parth-s.

In Prince Edward Island the ori:_dnal must Vie filed in the off ee of the

Prothon.itarv of tla' Supreme f'oiirt accom])anied l)y the usual affidavits

of witness and hnua fnh'fi. otherwise is void acrairst fliird iiarties.

In Newfoundbnd, TVlls of Snle and niortLra!.'.'s of p.'t-sonal pniperty

heiiiL' <leeil- ..f ••if', .'r where the con-ideration is over $400. an.l where

tliP ,,n-i,.,^inii of the propertv remain- in rlu- mort£raL'or. they mii-t he reffis-

tered in the office of the 'Reiri-trar of "Dc-eds in order to Iv^ hindinir aarainst

siiliscqnent nurcha-er-. m..rtfra,.zeei. etc.. or an a--iunee when a died of_

convevance is mad.' for ih.' iM'iiefii c.f creditors.

Fee for recrisfi riiicr wlc n \alne of property iloes nor exceed .$400 i- $2.00,

and when exceedinir $400 it is 2.') cents extra for each additional $100.

'I4i RpuT^val of Mortgasred Goods -Chattel mortrmws only hold

tp,, ,,,-.ii . r^\ !' the ..111 eoen'v or rei;i-tration <li-trici wher.. tiiev are filed or
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rc^'isten-,1, ;inil even- cliMttcl i!ii.iM-ai;c coiiliiiii^ ;i c.v. iiniil ilial llir i;<""l-

will iii.t he rciMMVi .I'iVmiii ihr ,-.,uiii\ "V rcf;i-lrMli..n di-lrici wlicrr Miry an

situate.

Jf all or a jHirtinii ct' the pxxls coverod l.y a cliath 1 luortiiaf^c slmuld be

peniianently rfiiinviil 1.. anoihcr couuty or r(J:i^t ration didtrirl, a iluly cirti-

tied copy of thf niort^a'LC must l.c tilnf in the proper otiiro of that rounty or

district for oliattol inortga^rcs, otlu rwisc the piods arc lialilc to :-ci/iirc and

sale under an execution, ncitlier would the niort.trai;ee have rec..ur-e airainsi

sui)sequent p\ircliasers or niortgai:ces for value. In ease the ^onds are re-

moved without consent they may he soizeii and sold to sati-fy the iiiortfraj;!!

on a hrcacli of the eovenaut, if the mortgagee prefers it.

In Ontario a copy of the niorti,'a^'e must be tiled in tlie otiice ot the

County Court CkTk"^ where the goods have been removed to within two

months.
i i

In Manitoba six months, and subst quent renewals mu^t l>e tihd in such

.rudicial District to which the g<iods are removed.

in Alberta, Saskatchewan. Yukon and .\.-W. Territories a <'ei'titied

copy must be til<<l with the Clerk vi the liegi^tration i)istri<'t to which they

are'removed within three weeks from such removrd. If mortgagor wi.-he-

to remove the goods from the district, the Statutes retiuire him t(j irive the

mortgagee notice twenty days prior to such removal.

'^48 Form of Chattel Mortgage.

?rbi8 3n5entUrC made (in dupHo^ite) tlu. te.eh -.Uy of M.-,y, n.„. tlmusaml inne

hundred and six

—

, ^. . » n-„iir,„ i

Betsteen James Smith, of the Township of Stamford, in the County of Wetland,

Province of Ontario, merrhant. hereinafter called the Mnrtri'nor, of the lust part; una

Walter Wint.is, of the Townshi]. of Stamtord. in the County of Welland. i'rovinre of

Ontario, veoui.in. hereinafter called the MortRasee. of the second part

WiTNKssKTii that the Mortgagor for ami in consideration of I'lve Hundrcl uouars

of lawful nionev of Canada to him in hand well and truly paid hy the Mortgagee at

or before the sealing and delivery of these Present ithe receipt whereof is hereby

acknowledged) hath granted, bargained, sold and assigned, and by these Presents

Doxn Gbant, bargain, sell and assign unto the Mortgagee, his executor.^, adminis-

trators and assigns. Ai.i. a.nd SiM;f;..vR the goods, ch ittets and store fixtures herein-

after particularly mentioned and described; that is to say:

One Ku l.nise fmir veirs old. having black mane and tail and white star on

forehead- three .Jersey Cows; twr-nty-four Southdown rthee;); thirty-six Hives or

Bees- one Gladstone Carriage, made by Augustine & Kilmer: one Democrat TMigon:

two sets single Harness; one light Sieigh: one ,1. & .1. Taylor Safe, No. 4;,.b; all the

counters, shelving, show cases, weighlm, scales and fixtures used in connection with

the grocerv business conducted by the Moi-tgagor in 'lie vii:;iire ot Stri'toid,
'

\ll of' which s:iil goods and chattels are the property of the .Mortg;igor and are

now'ui.on the premise^ situate and known as Lot No, lil in the seventh Concession

In the Townshiji aforesaid, in the County of Wetland and Province of Ontario, tngeiher

with all goods and chattels, that niiy be ad<led to or substituted for the said goods

and chattels, or anv of them as herein mentioned.

To iiWf \Ni' Tii iioMi all and singular the said goo Is, i l:.i:;els iii.; i^:."-e ;»; o-,..:

hereby assigned or intended to be assigned unto the sai.l Mortgagee of the second

part, his executors, administrators and assigns, as his or their own proper goods

Pboviufo .\r.wAvs and these Presents are upon this exnv-ss (.oinliiion that if the

Mortgagor his exe<Mitors rr administrators do nnd :
•"< \:p'] ;;nd tm'v y-r or raus»

to be naid unto the Mortgagee, executors. admini;^tr;itors or assigns the full sum of

Five Hundred Oollars. with Interest for the same at the rate of flv" per cent, per

annum, on the tenth day of May. lit_oc,._ then these Presents shall he _void and evexy

matter and ihiii^ iieieio i ontilined or.:;;; cctua-, ;;c;r: :::::: :: "" '
' ;'"

Intents and purposes anything herein contained to the contrary thereof in anywise

notwithstanding:

fl 'I
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Ami till' iMiirtu;i;,'<ir f.ir liiiiisrir. his i xiMiilDis itnd adiiilnist rators. shiiU aij'l will

wairaiil an. I luicvrr ilrliMul by Ihcsi" I'lv.sciit.s all and sitiKiilai' llir siild t;i>i>il«. '
liallels

and luciH.itv iinlti iMh McrlKamo, Ills i'\i<'Ul<irs, aduiiniKliiilors ami assigns anainst the

MorlMiiniir. his (>\,( ntors iiid adniiiiistraliirs. and against all and t'v"ry othiT person

nr pel suns whomsoever
Ami the .MortgaKor doth herehy for himself, his executors and administrators.

((AK.wNi niiiMiM; A\o Main to and witli the Mortgagee, his exeeiitors. administrators

and assigns, thai tip' Mortgagor, Iuh .xefolors or administrators, or some or one of

them, shall and will well and Irnly pay. or cause to he paid, uuto the .Mortgagee,

his exeenlors, ailmliilsTrators or assigns, the said sum of money In the nhove proviso

mentioned, with Interest for the same as aforesaid, on the day and tiiii' and in me

nMiiiu-r alii)\e iiniil.'d for tlie payment thereof; .\\ii m --o is i \~> m.iM i i MiMi. iiK

MMiK I.N rill I'WMiNT of the said sum of money in the said i)rovlso mentioned or of

the Interest thereon or any part thereof, or in case the .Mortgagor shall attempt to

sell or dispose of or in any way part wiili the possession of the said goods and

chattels or anv of them, or to remove the same or any part thereof out of the

Coiintv of Welland. or suffer or permit the same lo he seized or taken in execution

without ihe consent of the Mortgagee, his executors, administrators or assigns

to such sale removal or disposal Iherenf first had and obtained In writing. Tin N an<l

in such case It shall ami may be lawful for the Mortgagee, his executors, adminis-

trators or assigns with his or iheir servant (U- servants, and with sui'h other assistant

or assistants as lie or they may require at any time during the day, to enter Into

and upon anv 1,-inds. tenements, houses ami premises wheresoever and whatsoever

wliere the said goods anil chattels or any part thereof may be. and for such person to

breali and force open any doors, locks, bars, bolls, fastenings, hinges, gates, fences,

houses, buildings, enclosures and i)lace for the purpose of taking possession of and

removing the said goods and chattels; And upon and from and after the taking

possession nf such goods and chattels as aforesaid. If shall and may be lawful aiid the

MortL'agce. bis executors, administrators or assigns, and each or any of tliem. is and

are herehy authorized aiid empowered to sell the said goods and chattels lU' any of

them or anv part thereof at public auction or private sale, as to thetu or anv of them

may seem iueet : And from iind out of the proceeds of such sale in the first place to

pay and reimburse himself or themselves all such sums and sum of money as may

then be due hv virtue of these Presents, and all such expenses as may have been

incurred by the Mortg;igee. his i>\ecutors, administrators or assigns In consequence

of llie default, neglect or failure of the Mortgagor, his executors, administrators or

assigns in payment of the s.iid sum of money with Interest thereon as above men-

tiened or in consequence of such sale or removal as above mentioned, and In

n.'vi idac- to pav unto the Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and

; igns all such suridiis as may remain after such sale and after ptiyment of all

such Slim or sums of money and Interest thereon as m;iy be due by virtue of these

Presents at the time of such seizure, and after payment of the costs, charges and

expenses incurred bv such seizure and sale as aforesaid:

Provioii) mwavs. nevertheless, that it shall not be incumbent on the Mortgagee,

his executors, arlministrators or assigns to sell and dispose of the said goods and

chattels but that in case of default of payment of the said sum of money with interest

thereon' as aforesaiil. It shall and mav be lawful for the Mortgagee, his executors.

adminl4trators or assigns peaceatily and quietly to have hold. use. occupy, possess

au.i eniov the said goods and chattels without the let, molestation, eviction, hin-

drance or interruption of the Mortg:iRor. his executors, administrators or assigns or

anv of them or anv other person or iiersons whomsoever. Anu the Mortgagor doth

herehv further covkn.wt. i'Romisk .\xt) ackkk to and with the Mortgagee, his execu-

tors administrators and assigns, that in case the sum of money realized under any

sucli sale as above mentioned shall not be sufficient to pay the \x 'lole amount due

at the time of such sale, that the Mortgagor, his executors or a.liiilnistrators shall

and will forthwith pav or cause to be paid unto the Mortgagee, his executors, adminis-

trators and assigns all such sum or sums of money with interest thereon as may

then be remaining due:
. , ,, , . ,, j„

And the Mortgagor doth put the Mortgagee in the full possession of said goods

and chattels by delivering to him this Indenture in the name of all the said goods

and chatl.'ls at' the sealing ami delivery hereof:

Ano th(^ Mortgagor covkx.xnts with the Mortgagee that he will, during the con-

tinuance of this mortgage and any and every renewal thereof, insure the chattels

hereinbefore mentioned against loss or damage by fire in some insurance office

(authorized to transact business in Canada) in the sum of not less than Five Hun-
.:'.,.; r^.~.l! ir= --.-t v.'',!l nav .il! prenii'tms and moneys necessary for that nurpose

as\he same becomes due, and '.vill on demand assign and deliver over to the said

Mortgagee his executors and administrators, the policy or policies of insurance and

receipts thereto aiipertaining: Pnovinrn that if on default of payment of said premium
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i„ .1,., \ii,iiL-iL'Mi- ilip MorlKiit;!'.' Iil.< i'\c( Mtois or ii(liiiliiIr>triilora

II, iv nav th.- siiinr ami -lull smn.^ (if iiiuiifv sli,,ll !» ad.lr.l to ihf iK'lH "' ^ "\, ,"
'

',,,,

lan.l BhanlTMr Int^rrst a. .h- same ,a... fnm. t,,. ,lay of sw.h „ayn.on,
,

an,l .hall

hp repayahl.' with Iho |,rlii<ipal Hiiin h.-rchy sccnipd.

In witnkss vvMiatn, the parli.-s lo th-s,- IT^.s.Mts hav. h.-.e.info ..'l thoir hai..l8

.lAMtC SMIUt

W.Mltlt \VlMtK>

and s^als.

Signed, sealed and ciclivi'i .mI
|

ill the iiresence of

(^lIARI.tS Si \IMlU-i. I

UM.ivi.,, .„ tne .Uv, ../ t^r ,ln>r / >h,s In.l.nt.r. ,n.. the Murl,m.-e the .um

of F%ie Huivlrt'd Dullats nifiitioiu-d

m

witness: i

ClIAIUKS SlMMKU- \

James S.\nrit.

Al I IhVMT OK MoBTIiAliK.

Wai.teh \ViNrF;Bs.

nvTARin 1 Walter Winters o( the Township of Stamford, in the

(•„, >°vT,^ XU.tA.,..' Coutliy of WeUand, yeotnan, the Mortgagee in -he foregoing

TO WIT I
"111 I'f «:'!» ^>y ^"V "' M""-tKaKe named, make oath and say.

That ,lun,e. smith, the ^^^7."^ X'Z'lile l^llon^t^'" ^'v^n^-^'t^e
named, is justly and truly '"'l'''''^''/*;

A^:e „n Ired Uoihirs mentioned therein
MortKusee therein natne, .

in the «>>"\°'
.f

' ! '

;'"'\!;'i,,,,; m good faith and for

Hone I In the slid IMll «f Sale l,v way of MortKaRe against the eredltoi^s of the said

!,lres smith, the Mortgagor tu'erein named or preventing the creditor^ of such

.MortKaKor from obtaining money of any eUtlm against him.

Sworn hefore me at the Town of

vv.'l.and in the foiinlv of Welland. I

this tenth day of May. la the year .

of our Lord, 1906, '

. ,, ,

E. U. Hm.i.ems. J p. in iiiul I'lr tin- Cimnty o/ Welland.

An lOAMT OI WiTNKSS.

ONTAKO- I. Charles Summers, of the Village of Niagara Falls

Coi-NTY OF Weu.anp. ' South, in the County of Welland, make oath and say:

TO \vit: I

That I was i.ersonally present and did s,.- the -,ithln BUI of Sale by way ot

Mortgage .inly signe.i. sealed .,nd delivered l,y .lames Smith and Walter Winters the

parlies thereto, and that the name Charles Summers, set and suhseribed as a w tm'ss

lo the execution thereof, Is of the proper handwriting ot me this deponent, and that

the same was executed at the Town of Welland. in ilie said County of Welland, on

the tenth day of May, one thousand nine hundred and six.

S\v<Mi\ before me at Welland. in i

the County of Welland. this ten'h I

day of May, In the year of our
j

Lord. 1906.

E. R Hfukms, .IP.

Charles Summers.

349 Maturity of Chattel Mortgages.-- ii a olmitel iiiort<,'a^re Imviii!,'

tliP n?iial covenants for payment of principal and interest i.-< not pai.i at

niatnritv the iiiortjiagve is five to take any one of several eoiuses

:

1. lie may p. himsilf nj.on tl.e pivmUe. rani take possession of the .iroods

anil remove tliem. or he may send a bailiff.
.

, ,

If he takes iwsscssion of the -ood- lio i- . xneeted to sell them either hv

i)nl.lic auction or hv ,.rival.' >ale. ami if the iv i- atiy surplus money after

navment of prineipal, mteiv-t an^i eosfs it miwr iie turned ov,-r lo H,,- mon-

^agor or hi.s'lecal representatives. Bnt some mortgages are so written that

-I'
is

1^1
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Ill' is iiul li Ill III -1 11. lull iii;i,\ -imply l.iki |.n--r--i,.|i I.I ihf i;iniil.-, ami Imlii

tlit'lii ii> hi- 'luii, or

'2. Ill- 111, IV -iir till- iiiMiiiiiiuHr I'll' ilir iiiiiiiiiii! ilur "II tin' iiiort^ragi' ; or

liav tl;. ill llir liaml- 111' ihi- iiiiirt"ii;;iir ami cxli'ini all

ll;r tiiiir I'.ii- |iayiiiriii III' i|r-iii- iiji In tui'iilv vcars. Any liiiic iluriiijr that

ijiiir hi' ill rill- ii iii'<'i--ary lir may lakr iiiir-i'->ii)ii nf tiu' piuils, if tlu-y can

\r t'nuii-l. ( )|' I'lur-i . it' iii'ili>irt- t'i kii |i Im.iIi hi- 111 II am! jircfcrciici' over

nihi-r I'l-i 'lii'T^ liiMMl, hi- iiui-l till' a ri'iirwal -latiiiirui wiiliiu ilir tiiiir [iroviilfil

li\ -laiiilr ill llir I'l'iA iuiT uhiTi' ihr i;iioil- arr Inratril. Ill' ran tllo ihi^

I'liii wal -lati'inrni wiihuiii tlir iiinriiiauMi'"- i-nii-i'iii nr ri.'i|iii-i.

A rhaiii 1 miirti;ai;r ilrawn fur a -lini-ii'r in'riml, in any nf tlir I'rm'inccs

than timi' IimiI hy ^Iat^!l' f'.r n luwal, llial i> nut paii! whrii iliif ui't'ii nut

111- I'li.-i'il i.r rmiuiil until tin- i xiiii-aiinii nf ilir -taiumry liiiii'. An i-arlii-r

vi'iii'Wal uniiM iir 11-1 !r-- aiiil a wa-li' nf nmnry.

A I'hatti 1 mniii;ai;i' that has nut hii'ii rrnewvil at tlio jirnix-r time acoord-

iii;: III -tatnti', if tlir ninrt^iap'f wi^hrs to rrtain his iirinrity nvcr other

iTiiliinrs 111' iiiii-i takn pn--! --inn of till' piimls, after which any desired time

ma\- he i'\ti'tiiled. ( )f ennr-e, if dufiiii;- the time the inortiiaiie stiHid void

a::aiii-t lliird pailie-, any nf the ynuds were ]nu-chased or inortsiafred or seized

iinder execiiii'iii till' iiinrtLiaiier eoiilil nn| niake his ninrtirafre valid a<;ainst

such [lartie- hv fakinu pn--e--inii. hut it would U' s^ood a^rainst all others.

'J50 Causes for Taking Possession—The niorti,'a;;ee cannot thke

jins-essinn of the sjood' until the inortirnpro is due, unless some coveinmt is

lirnken that i;i\i - the riuht of pos-e--ion. (Sec previous section for procecd-

iii!:- at maturity. )

'I'lie lliiiii;s tiiat usually ^ive the riiiht to take possession of the mortgaged

giiods are

:

1. I lefaiilt in payment.

l'. i;euin\al nf the goods out of tlir 1 {i gi-t I'll I ioii district without written

consent of mortgagee.
:'!. Si i/ure nf the li-nod- for rent o- taxes.

•t. Kxecutimi levied against the gooils under any judgment at law.

.". If luortgaiinr attempts to sell or di-po-e of any of the unods.

l-'iirniture and l;ooi1s not included in the mortgage cannot he sei/ed unless

tliiTi' is a i.'i neral chiii-e enveriiii: tlieni.

'I'll take pii--i--inn illei;ally gives the owner of the gnmls nr his legal

repre-eiitatives a claim for damage- whic'i may he recovered hy ordinary

-nil, and if -ui'Ci--ful the aiimnnr nf the judiznient wnuld he ajijilied on the

iimrto'nge delit.

•i."»l Renewal of Chattel Mortgages—A chattel mort;,'age heing an

iii-trumeiit iiudir -i al and not affoctinu' inli're-ts in lands, holds the claim

acaiii-t the delitnr for tweutv year-. Kacli Province has, however, fixed hy

statute a shorter time in which it linhl.; hotli the lien on the prnprrfi) anil

prinrir • nf claim over other rnditn!'-. Therefore, if the mnrfgage is not

p:;l,l at tiiritv and it i- dr-ii'.''! fn he hindiiiL'' a:;ain-;t third parties it must

l.e renewed prniiiptlv \',itliin ilie tinir pi-ovided in i-ach Prnvincc.

in Ontario it iioids tile projierty ior one year ijiii\ fioin date of execu-

ti.-in unless ninewed, or the goods taken ]io,-4ee.-ion of, or a new mortgage
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c.x.vu...,l. To iH.M .1... ^ 1- au.uuM ...Inr -n au„.> ,, .uuM >• .•..•...«..!

icthni II,,' lasl Ihnhj <htys U'U,vv the .w^.r . xi'in-, an.i -u -n H-'Hi N.ai ••

vcar ill long m^ it r\ai-.

In Manitoba th.^y >"" f'"" t«" y'--'"-^ 'H"' "'"^^ ' "'
'•'•'"«"' ^^'^'"" ^'"'

lu!<t :!0 ,lay:» Ixf.irr ili'- time r\|]in -.

In Albena, Sa k,,u-lHwan. Vuk..n an.J North \V,sl Trrritori.s tl.ey

rnnain in foroo f„r tu., v.a,- In.,. ,lalv of tilin^^ without rcn.wal, hut, mu.t

h,. r.„cw<-,l wilhi.i Ih. hi-t thifiv .lav- hrfoiv Ihr .xi-iratioM ol tla. two.vcar

,„.ricMl: ai.a aftrr ih. titvi tvnrual a, .h,- -..1 of th,- tuo ,v,ar p.T.o.l.

if iJM- in..n..a-,- i~ not paid it inuM hr rrncw.',! atumailv w.ihiu ^h'

hi-t ihirt.v ,iav, .-uM-y year th. rrafl.T ffoii. th,- -hitr of liiu.ir -„, pnvou-

"tatrnicnt.

In British Columbia tl.y ai-e -o.hI for liv y.ars without n >u wal, h.-.i

niav thpn V>o rrnowrfl.
i ii 1 i ,. r

V „„,rt.'a..v ri'cn hv an itiroriHu-atr.l ..ompany to a hon.lhoMr, or

iru-tr,. to s..,.uiv ,!,!. nt.irp-^ i-nr.l hv th. .•o.npany uvrA not h. r.-nrw.Ml

..v.Tv tiv- voar-. a- other I'.ill- of Sale have to he, |'n;v..l'-j ^i '-P.v "• the

In-law atilhori/in- the isMie of the ,h hentnre-. veritie.l l,y att.lav.t ^"',1 -eah

an.i prop'Tly -i-'""'- ^- r.ri-tere.l with the tiiort-a-ee. (( hap t l.'U-..)

In Nova Scotia thev remain in force three >eai-, lut may 1- leia ^e.l

within tho last "0 davs 'U'fore the .'xpiration of the three yoar limit and .o

(pti from time to tiiiii-.

In New Brunswick >i i.newal Htatement must b fih d each year within

tlio last 30 dav. hoforn tho vear expires .howin- the ammint yet duo. If

thi= is n<.t done and the i;.u,d< are taken lind,T exeentiou the hohler of the

inortpnno ha. thirtv dav- in wl.ieh to tile <n.-h -tat..inrnt. and it not done he

loses his claim on tlie u'oods and thev mav !„• -old under the exeention.
_

The ronewal >tatem, nt i< similar in all the Provinees and inu<t eontam

tho information -hown in the followin:: IJciu'Wal Form of a ohattel mort-

eaco. which jrivcs: ... .,

The date of ori;rinal chatt(d niortca-e. the part.,- to it. their re-idmei'.

date of filinir, and that tla- mort-aire has not l.een a-i-iH,!, and .1 ii ha- heeii

M=si.r„ed it mn>t o],-,. ,he nam.' ..f th.' a-i-n.'.'. and if a-Mirn.Ml mo,-., than

once it di.mld -ive .Meh a<-iirnment. an.l tli.^ nam.' ..t the hol,l,.r at rh.^ time

of renewal, al-o th.- original rm.mnt of th.. m..rfjaL..., the nnionnt- pan!, and

date when i.ai.l. aii.l th.. ani.iniit -^till .In...
_

Tlie foll..winir form, simplv l,y .•lein-iim- nam., of Tn.vm.v, w,ll an-^w.T

for ev(.ry Province:

252 Form of Renewal Statement

Statement e^hihirin- the inter.-t ..f V. alt.r A\ niter^, ..f tie Town-dnn of

Stni.-ford Coontv ..f W.dland. v,...man. in t!,.- nr-.i- rtv mention.'.' m a

rhattel ^rort..a.•e .late.l tlie 2nd .lav of \^vs^^~\. T.in:>. ma.l.. hetwee-i Jam.-

S.n'ith. ..f t1ie f..wn=hip of Statnfor.l. Omnty of AY<^1_1^ti<1; merchant, of th..

one i>art. an.l Walt.-r Winters, of lii.' iowM-hlp ..f St.^mfo-d. nfor.-^.-id. oT

,he other part, and filed in the ..ffi.'c .,f the Clerk of the Tonnty Court of the

•* 'I

.1?
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(.„„„v „f \V,.11:,M,1. "u ,1,- .'ihI ,h,,v of A,-us.. 11.05. nn.l nf tlir amount duo

fo, pvi,:,.-.,,.! an,l inh.nM ih.non, an.l of all ,>a.v,.,: u,- n.a.l. o„ acronut

ilicrroi.

Thr ^Vu] Walt.T \Vir,t,.i- i- ^till tho niortfiaavr of tl.. sai^l lyoiMTty, and

l,a* not a.~i-n.,l the ^aid Mortj;ai:v. (hw pavn.t'nt lin^ l^.-n made on aroount

of the said Mortfjafjc.

Julv J'.itli, r.ntr,. Casli vcecivfd. .tJ;'.!"!.

Tl„. aiiionnt <till due principal an.l ininv.t on tli.' ^aid ^rtgage is the

^llnl .d' throe hnndrcd dollar,-, comimted as follows:

Principal •,

Interest, 1 vear eadinu' A\iiiV.st 2nd, l'.>0»;

.$.-.00 on

:',n 00

$530 00

Vr.

By cash, July 2'.iili. V.n)i\ 2^00

T. 1 1 . . $:100 00
Balance due '

Cnr.MY oi.- WiTTAxn. ( I. Walter Winters, of the Township of Stam-

Towrr: ) ford, in the County ,,f Wclland, the mortiiagee

name.l in the rliatt,! Mort-aue mentioned in the forenoinir statement, make

oath and say:

1. That the within statement is true.

2. That the Chattel :\fortgaf:o mentioned in the said statkment has not

heen kejit on foot for any fraudulent pnr])ose.

SwoHX hefore me at the Town of \
_

Welland. in th.. Tountv of Welland. - \\ altkh W inti:i;s.

this 29th dav of July, A.l). litO". )
, . , ,

v.. "R. lIi.i.T.r.Ms, a cu)n)iilssiu)i('r f'>r /"/'''";/ "//''/"ri/s in the U.L.I ..
rlr.

'iy,i Assignment of Chattel Mortgage.- A chattel mortgage is not a

n. "otiahlp instrument, hnt it mav he tr.nnsferred hy assionment. The .issign-

u.ent must he tiled at the same offi.'c where the mort-age is tiled, and same

fee charired as for a dis<diarge.

Manitoha requires the assignment to he registcro.l within 20 .lays tr.mi

date to he hinding against third parties.

-t-*4 Discharge of Chattel Mortgage.- Wh-u a eh-itt.d nuatgnge has

i,ePTi paid a diseharw should he fied also at the otHce wh.Te the mortgage is

tllrd The fee for Ontario, ^lauitoha, Alherta. Saskatchewan, s.nd North-

\V,-t T(rritories is 50c.; New Brunswick. Xova Scotia and I'rmee Edward

l-laiid. 25 cents.

In i?riti-h Coli.mhia the mongage is discharge.! hv heing marked

" satisfied." The fee is $1.00. Xewfoundlaiid fee is $1.00. Yukon Terri-

tory lee is If-.'.OO.

See followiiii:' Statutory Form of DisciiAiir.K

:
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•^55 Form of Discharge.

DOMINKW OF CAxNADA,
(

I'kovince of Ontario. )

To the Clerk of the Countv Court of the Couuiy of Wclhuul, I, Walter

Winters, of the Towmliip of Staiiifor.!, Cnuuty of W ellaiKJ, y.ouuui, (io

eerlifv tiiat .1 allien Smith, inerehaiif, of tlir luwuship of Stamtonl, Lovmty

„f Wellaiid, I'n.vince of Ontario, hath salir^tied all money due ou or to grow

due ou a eertain Chattel .Mort^ajre n.ade hy -hunrs Sniilh, aforesaid, to

Walter Winters, of the Townshii) of Stamford, aforesaid, which mortgage

hears date the liud day of August, A.D. V.n):>, and was registered in the

otiiee of the Clerk of the County Court of the County of WellamI, .m the -ua

day of August, A.D. V.m, as .No. 42M.
. ,

, , , .,

That sueh Chattel .Morttrage has not ken asMgned, and tluU 1 am the

person eutitled hy law to reeeive the money, and that Mich Mortgage i^

therefore discharged.

Witness my hand this L'Hth day ni -Tuly, A.IJ liJUO.

Witness: I ,„ ,„
CUAKI.KS SuMMKltS, W AI.TKK W I NTKU-S.

Stamford, Student.
'

ONTARIO:
I

1, Charles Summers, of the Township of Rtam-

CoiNTY OF Weli-and, ford, County of Welland, student, make oath and

TO '.vit:
' say:

1 That 1 was per.-oiuillv present and did see the within Certificate of

Discharge of Chattel .Mortgage duly signed, sealed and exec-uted hy Walter

Winters? one of the parties thereto.
. ,,• „ i

2. That the said Certiticate was executed at the iown ot WellanU.

3. That I know the said parties.

4. That 1 am a suhsevihing witness to the said Certiticate.

SwoKN liefore me at Welland, in the"!

dav of }
CiiAKi^Ks Sum MI-US.

County of Welland, this "ilUh 6n^ n, .-

,1 idv, in the year of our Lord 1906. J

E. Iv. ]1ei.i.i:ms, a commissiuncr for taking njjidm-iin in ll.C.f.

•>-.« Expense in Foreclosing Chattel Mortgage—The ( )ntano Stat-

utes allow the following fees and expense., and no more unless nS^^''^'^ "P"" =

1. For making seizure where amount of deht does not e.xeeed *10().U0,

if 1.00.

2. Where it exceed^ $100.(10, ,$l.,-0.

:]. One man keeping jiossession. jier day. .$1.00.

4. If printed advertisements are used, not to exceed $l..iO.

^, For catalogues, sale and commission and deliverv of goods .", cents on

,l,e 'dollar on the net prmveds of .ale up to $100.00. When over $100.00.

then 2' 'M"-r eent. on the excess over $100.00.

0. When deht is paid hefore sale, a commission of 2'!. pi r cent., and the

amount actuallv disl.ursed in cartage not to exceed $2.00.

The partv 'levying the distress must give a copy ot the charges to tlie

person distrain,'(i u|roii.
_ .... o a .• ooo

The expense in the other provinces i- siinuar. oee hivtion .i».i.

*' .1

II i

II

si

i)
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•i."». Cai-tions Kiiul all the uovetiiinUs carefully. If iv inort<,'ii<;e is

taken n-! sccnritr for a dclit previously contriK'tcd it will not give priority

over oiIki' crrdiinr- it' there is I'ot sutfieieut other property to pay their

elaini:- in full.

If iiiniii\ i- artnally jiaid over it will hold apainst other creditors unless

diiiii. i,ii i!i,. i\c (d' liaiikrtiptey, when it niiirlit he set asidi- hy an action for

that purpose.

If the liK.rtira^ce iiivi's consent to the niortfiajror to dispose of any of the

article- (••\ricd hy the iiiortuauv, it virtually destroys his lien, and other

ere(litors may come in and share pro rain. Relievinir part relieves all as far

a- pi'iiirilv is cdiicerned. This, of course, does not apply to mortgages

eovci-inu' it.khIs in a -inre or other pro]ierty of trade, in which case the

aTimnnt of ;.• 1^ only is I'djnired to Ik^ maintained.

A ehattel niorti^ap' ci>vering ^he iirowin;; cro])s of a farm would not cover

the crop-; ,.r the next year tniless it so ex])ressly iirovided.

Article- of fnrnjtnre, etc.. helongini;' to the wife either hy purchase or gift

cannot he -' i/ed nniler a mortgage given hy the liushand, even though they

are n:iiii' d i'l it. :,;:le<s she also sigtieil tlie mortgage.

If 'h- moii;;aL'iir dispo-o ,4' any id' the i;oods covered hy a mortgage, or

remove- i.iein i 'H '•{ the county without the consent of the mortgagee he is

liahle to a crimiial .ictioii. It is also a hreacli of a covenant that gives the

iiiortiratiee tln' .'iaht of poj-pssion.

If the It nrtira'j' e -imply Iak(s pi^ssession of the goods and holds them as

his owi; « iihout sellinji them, the mortgagor has then an " equity of redemp-

tion
' for ;i li'cited time, which the courts will recognize, and he may enter

an action auain-t the mortgagee for redemption or sale of the goixls.

CIIAPTKI; Xlll.

MORTGAGES

*i4»0 A Mortgage <in i-cil estate i.s a deed or conveyance ol" tlie i mperty

liv tlie ilelitor to the creditor to -eciirc the payment of a certain sum of money,

with a " proN'isi. " that it -li.all hec.niie void upon the payment of the deht

and accmiMilatnl interest. It mu-t ttierefore hi- ri'menihered that all the

ii'ort^aiToi' retains i- the yKissession and " eijuity of redemption.''

Mortcair(s -lioiild 111' executed in dn|)licate umler the Torrens System as

well a> ihe old. The niort;.!a!:'ee retains one <'opy

'Oil Securing Clear Title.— Before paying over the mone_, , either on

mortgacc or for purchase, the following searches must he made if you

would l<now wliai Kind id' a title you are ohtaining. The ro\itine is much
llie -auie in all tlie ))rovince-:

1. The Ah-ti-act Imlex (and vou should read the documents), for deeds,

niortuaues. a.ssignment<, agreement-, dowers, trusts, settlements, leases, lis

penden=, mechanic-' liens, hydaw<. plans, cautions (within three years).
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2. Tlif Grncra! !. -isttr, for wills, pniliiUcr, Ifltors of lulininiMiMfion.

;i-sipinicnts for ln-iictit of nrcditors, power of attornoy, clc

\iU ith
The Sheriff's officv, for cxcoutioiis attacliiiKUts,

?ix months, etc. ....
,

4 The Treasurer's offiee. for taxes and tax sales within eighteen nioiiilH.

.'-.. See whether a snrvev is necessary to show that the land ni. iiii-niM

in the instrument is th, lanil you valued and intended to take the int.-rcst iii.

(\. Note whether any easement of way, water, sewrr. lidit, rtc, iiuiy be

lield over the land, affeotinc it injuriously. _
In the Solicitor's .Mistraef from the Kegistrar. covering .\os. 1 and :,

look out for undischMiuvd inorl-aL'es. dower, life estate and otlu- regist.Tcd

claims aifectiim or .A-erlajii.ing some part of tlie lan.i- A\ ithont such

Solicitor's .\hstract i.roperlv explained you may he gettiuir a title from

some one who has onlv a life or otlier small interest, thouirh he may have

lived on the propertv for fifty years.
.

The Sheriff's Tertificate will he safe if it covers all the parties who

owned the land during the previous ten years for Ontario and Manitoha.

For the other Provinces, see Section 2^iS.

Tf the nresent fences and improvemenls li:n-e been standinir longer tiian

ten vears for Ontario and l^fanitoba (see Section 23S for other Provinces),

a -n'rvev mav not he necessary. The surveyor should show whetlirr th.TC

are any water-courses, walks, roads or overhanging eaves or other ea-mients

(privilfiro or right), affecting the hand.
, r. <;

.

-^liere the Land Titles' Act or Torrens Systeui^ is iu force, the ( ertihcate

of Title will contain all the facts under 1, 2 and ".

7 Tt is also well, especiallv if the interest is large, to secure a title by

no=sp=<ion with proper dtvlarat'ion? : also the terms of tf lancv must he made

certain if a tenant occupies the premises; also see that no ^[echanics Lien=

attach within 30 days.
, „ , , r . i r

Make sure that vour solicitor has ascertained all the above ta^ts hetore

you pay over the money, because these searches are not always made.

?«•> Reeistration of Mortgages.- In nil the Provinces a mortgage is

hindin<' on the pro]x.rtv as soon as it is execute.l. but the first mortgage

resristered is the one tliat has priority of claim against the pro,K-rty unless

express notice is proved.
-r i i

.Ml mortgages and other instruments to be registered must be venh.^l l.v

form of a suhscrihinK witness present al the tune of
affidavit in proper

signing.

The Tiirrens Svstem is now in force in

Ontario \lberta, Saskatchewan, and flu' Xorth-We-t Territories ('see Se.-tion

300), and all grants from the frown since that time in these Provinces are

under its provisions. Where lands are under that sv-^tem inru-t-Miivs o,,

them mu-t be re-ristered in order to be valid, and thev cann..t b- r,<-.-t.-red

without the production >n the certificate of title. .\ nieniorandnin of the

transaction i- entered bv the proper officer at the land Titles office on the

Certificate of Title held by the owner, and also on the duiilicate cr rtificate

in the office, and this eonstitutes the registration.
_

Afnrtirn.ves on land< not brought under that system are registered in the

leaving a CO). V in the Kea-|<try Office. I'nder imiii ^ysieiri-

l?ritish Cohiiiibia. "Mauito'

usual wav !>.'>

mortgages are executed in duplicate. ',^,^. q ^ ,,, -^jr-^ y-^-^cr-i^.

M

^1 ^i

1 il
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'Hill Fees for Registration timlor tlw Rejilstry Acts of the ilitl'crent

Priivinrr< .Mr vi'iv imirh till' sMiiic. For Ontario the fcrs midiT the old

system nrr $1. 10 wliprc tiic njrjircpat," of words to be copied does not exceed

"00, and 1". cents for eacli additional hundred words up to 1,-tOO, and 10

cents for each additional Inindrecl words or fraction of a Imndred over 1.400.

In Ontario the statutes provide that in order to lessen the cost of re-

iiistrat'nii the niortiraire may liave indorsed u]ion it "not to recrisfer in fidl,"

in uhich case ilie re fristrar does not enpy the moiitijrap' in his liooks, Inif the

iriortL;a::e is nnmliered and fih d, and merely the date and name entereii in

ihe hooks. The fee is $1.00.

*i4>4 Implied Covenants in a mortgage are :

1. To pav the niort^'ap' nieney and interest (not the personal covenant;

2. A ^ood title.

:;. ,\ riirht to convey.

4. That on default the niortcrajree ~liall have (juiet possession.

.1. Free from all enennd)ranee.

0,. That the iiioi-tjrairor <hall execute such further assurance of the lands

as may he requisite.

7. That till' niortiraiior ha- done nothinjr to encumlier the lands.

There are no other covenants iiiiplird in a mortcajre, hut any others may
he expressed that are asrreed upon.

T.oan companies and sonietinips ]irivate individuals put in various extra

covenani- to hitter secure themselves, and these should all l)e carefully

noti<'eil hefofe siirninc the mortirase.

For the iisiial covenants that a mortjrajre contains see Section 200, ' Form

of "MortL^aue." which follows the Ontario Short forms of Mortirajre with

roveuant-.

•JO.% The Personal Covenant.— It must not be forjrotten that nearly

every ii" vli:a<;c contains a Per-onal Povenant by the debtor tr pay tlie

creditor iiie -nm named in the mortLM^e similar to this:

" The -aid Tuorttrairor covenants with the said mortL'airee that tbp

mortiraii'or will pay the inortirace money and interest."

The niortiracfe is simjdv a lien on ihe yiroperty as security for the pavment

of the stinulated ^um. Therefore, if the debtor after eivimr the mortjracr

j' should sell the pvooertv it is not enoutrh that the purchaser assume thf

nortrraa'e. becan-e tlie personal covenant -till binds the oriirinal clebtor. The

( mortirafre should either be di-^cbarc'ed. or a release under seal obtained from

'j. the creilitor or morti:ni;Te. In Ontario, on mortiraces p:iven since 1 'slH the

personal covenant e\|ilres with ihe mort!ra!Xe fin ten years after maturity or

last imvment'). but ih.i -o h- vet in the otTier provinces.

'Y]i\i iiev-on.'il covenant doi - not hold airain-t the person who Tnay buy the

propcrlv -nbji'i-t to the mortcasre.

Tf the iHT-oii bnvina propertv snl)jnct to an existincr mortcraire covenants

with the wnrlnnqnr to )iav the mortsraae. the mortirasror can enforce its

pn^•ment when it i- due. The mnrfqnqrp. however, cannot compel the pur-

chaser to piiv I ilher prini-io;ii or iniei'i'-i. iuii iif cun ioi-eciose.

The ''personal covemni' "'
i- not implied in a mortcace. but it is usually

in-efted. ntde-- omitted for e;m-e. Tn fact il is contained in all the printed
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idrd lluit tlic inoi'tCT^'T 'w

forms so that it must be struck nut if it i^ iiitcnd

not ti bpoonir iicrsoiiallv liable for the dc'ot.

The " implied covoaant " to pay the mortfrage money and '""•''-'

.riven in preerdin- ..rtion, tlie eourt* have rnle.l, is not what .- ealhd the

- personal eovenant
•

that the mort-a-ee ean sue ..n to n.-v, r anv d.h.'inwy

that mav remain after selling the mortffaiied proin-rry.

If tiie Tersonal Covenant is omitted or strnek ont ot the ,>-iot,(l torm

used an<l the mortgagor does not repay the loan and interest, the mortgag.'o

has reeourse to the property only which has been .•or.vyed to lum by way ot

mort-ase, wlneh he mav either takr possession of and bold or sell. It he

elects to sell sneb propertv and it .loes not brin- .>nongb to cover tJie

mortgage d.bt and interest, he cannot then sne on any unphcd m cm.l for

the deficienev and seize other propertv not covered by ihemortgage. It f
mortsracec wants the benefit of the Personal (^ovenant lu a.uht.on to the

property mortgaged, he mnst see that it is end.odied in his mortgage.

2«« Form of Mortgage.

ttbiS ^n&CntUrC m.de tin <luplic»te) the first .lay -f March. ""^^ '''';''«^"''. "'"<'

Sndred an.slx in pursuHTioo of the Act resperting Short Forms or Mor-Ka^es,

„__,^rKx- lames Robert Manuinp. of the Township of Ancaster, tn the County of

Bran^ Province S Ont "ho veoman. of the first part, hereinafter ralle,i the mortgagor;

Ida lane Manning wl e of the party of the first part, of tho .second part:

And William .Tohn Brown, of the Township of Ancaster aforesaid, ^.-ntleman, of

the third part, hereinafter called the mortRPgee.

WiTVFssKTM that in consideration of One Thousand (i^.Of^ Hollars of lawful

money of Canada now pai,i by the said Mortgagee to the said Mortgagor nhe receipt

whereof is he eby acknowledged), the said Mortgagor doth Grant """ MoH^^Se unto

Oie said Mortgagee, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns forever

AIL AM. ^iN-(a-i..xR that certain parcel or tract of land and premises situate, lying

and being in the Township of Ancaster aforesaid, containing by actual
^f^f^^^^^^

One hundred Acres more or less, being composed of Lot Number Twelve (12) on the

?o«r^h (4th) cZesslon of th^ Township of Ancaster afo,-esa d; and Ida Jane

Manning of the second part, hereby bars her dower in said lands.

PROv.nFn this mortgage to be void on payment of One Thousand "'"'?;;?,
"f'^^'^';

money of Canada with interest thereon at five per cent, per
f
""""'•, "^. ""'""' J,''^

^"d or ncipal sum ot One Thousand Dollars to be due and payable -.n fou, equal

anmial instalments of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars each, w th interest at the rate

of five per cent per annum on the unpal-l principal, payable annually with each

instalment of mi, cipal. The first of such payments of principal and in erest to be

due and Pav able on the first <iay of March. A.D. 19i)7. and taxes and performance of

^^''^

The ""^ald Mortgagor covenants with the .said Mortgagee that the Mortgagor will

nav ^hemrtgage money and interest and observe the said proviso, that the Mortgagor

has a go".l tftle in fee simple to the said lands, and that he has the right to convey

""
And 'haJ^u'dXut'lhfMoTtgrgee shall have c.uiet possession of the said lands,

'"'Ir\ill\Th?"^rMongagor will execute such further assurances of the said

'""'Ind ulat tfsa;^Mo;tgagor has done no Act to encumber the said lands;

And that the said Mortgagor will insure the Buildings on the satd lands to the

^-T.'^e^id M*:?;:^|:^^r?^^^a^'o;^e's;;^^'^ngagee a,l his claims upon the

"^"^Clded'^S !:^e";;i"Moi^t^g:gre on default of payment for four montn. may,
t'rovjm^u

^^^^ __^^^_^ ^^ wHtlne. enter on and lease or sell the said lands.
''"

''provided that' the 'Mortgagee may distrain for arrears ot interesj.

Provided that in default of the payment of the interest hereby secured the

principal hereby secured shall become payable.

if

...I

i> I
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I'rov'.ilc'il itiat until dctMult ol iiaynient the Moim'im.ir shall have quiot possession

of the said lands.

In W'nN[s> WnrRmi tlie said parties hereto havf h.T.^unto set their hands and

seals.

Signed, scaled and dellverert
^

.Ja.mks Roiitiir Mamnisc ijfk

in the presence of , , ^, ...,,„ Jh.

CofNTY <ii- Brxnt. I I. Russell Hamilton Olmsted, of the VIllaKe of Aneaster, in

ro wir: t the County of Brant, manufacturer, make oaih and say:

1. That 1 was personally present and did see the within Instrument and Duiili-

eate tl:ereot cluly signed, sealed and executed by .lames Robert Manning and Ma Jane

Manning, two of the parties thereto.

2. That the said Instrument and Duidirate were executed at the Village Of

Ancaster. of the said Township of Ancaster.

3. That 1 know the saiil parties.

4. Th.-ii 1 am a subscribing witness to the saiii Instrument ami Duplicate.

S\v< IN before nie at the Village ot

Ancaster. in the County of Brant.
| jj ^^ olmsted.

tills first day of March, in the year .

of our Lord. 19fi6.
'

H. N, Hinii.VRi), u lornmis.sioiicr for taking nfjidaiits in II. C. J.. cli\

•fOI Sinking Fund Mortgages mv tho>e in whicii tlu' i rincip.il und

intcrc-i tcii'dliiT arc .livi.h d iiiiM a iiiiiiihcr ni e(iunl yearly, or lialf-yoarly or

quart, rlv nr nmnllily |iayiii. iii-. Tlii- I'i'i'iii is not \|scil iniicli in Canafla

sincf It'-islalion mad.- it .•..iinnil-ofy to state in the I'u'paynicnt Clause

the four fullnwin;: liarticiilars: (1) Tlie aim.iiiit of tlie loan. (2) The rate

of interest. ( •".) The part of eneti payment tliat is for interest. (4) And

t1ie part -if laeh paynp-nt that is for principal.

\Vith thi- protection the horrower may know \vhethor lie is payinfj five,

six or twe.itv per cent, interest, as the ease may he. The I'.nildinfr Soeieties

' onlv institutions still nsinir this old ' sinkinc; fimd " form of

'UiH Interest on Mortgages is implied, tmless expressly stipulated to

the coiitrarv. Morti;a,^e.~ on Veal I'state may draw any interest that the

,,M>rt":a.';oi x-etiants to jiay. Imt in Canada if the rate is not named it will

he ti\c tier cent.: Xewfoiindlan<l six.

If the interist is not paid when due the iiMrtirn^ee nstially lias power

either to take jHissession. or foveelose and sell, or he may sue for the arrears

if interest.

Or if there are piods and e'>attels of the mort^'au'or on the premises he

irav di-train for the arrea -s .f intere-t. The mnrti^niree cannot seize or

M'll tlie Loe.l- or crops of a ti iiant .di the property for either overdue intere.st

or priiiei|i:il. \either can In- -('izc or sell the aoods and ehntteU of the niort-

/ai;-or thai are e\em]it hy -tafnte from sij/jire inider an execution or land-

lord's \v!irrant.

The niorfia":ee"s rii;ht to di~!raiii for interest is limited to one year's

arrears of inti i-i -t as airain-t exe( iition creditors or an nssio-nee for the jjeneral

henefit of credit. .r-. Goods .listrained for interest shall not be sold except

after s.i,di pniiH.' tiotiee a- is r,i]iiind under a landlord's warrant.

If a inortiiaLic <loes ii.it contain the " persoinil eovenatit." then interest
", >~

. 1 - 1 f. -:.. r>.. 1... c..., p,,*
in aTii-.n'- ..mm.; ;.•' i" reco-, ere ; :;:tei- - :

-. ;-;:r-. -J-:
:.: -.:- r-,'.

:iUhoimh the m.nif airee eoidd not in this ease recover more than six (or five")

vears' arrears of interest hy suit or distress, still if the morfutiaor ever wanted

to redeem the property lie wonld in thtit ease lie eom|ielled to pav the arrears

of interest.

mortgage.
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In Ontario lie may sue hiv the arnar- ..t' iiitrn-i in tli<' Divi-iyn Cimrt

if tlio ninoiiiit i^^ within its jiirixliitioii, h\it lie cmuct cniiil'v ilic jiiclirnicnt

simuniins process to ctiforcc |iayinrni. Tlio ditTfrcnt in^ialiiicMt- of intercut,

or principal may lie -iird for siparatcly -o as to lirinir them within the

jurisdiction of the I)i\i^ion Court.

For rate of intere-t reco\eralih', ^ee Section HI.

?6!» Payment of Mortgage.- -'I'lie repayment rl.TUse, wliicli provides

when and liow the loan or del.t i- to he repaid, -lionld have iireat car. and l>e

made po exidicit that there cannot he any doiiht a-^ to the time and manner

of the payments.

When a mortL'a;;v t'alN due it may he jiaid withont any notice to the

inortpapee.

If it is ovrrihie ami the niortiiauve 'Irniiiinl.i paynnMit for the whole

amount or even part it tnay he paid in full if the mort,ira;jor wishes to do so.

But if onlv part is ])aid, toiretJier with the interest due, then in that case, un-

less the mortiraire i>rovides otherwi-^e. the mortiraa'or (\isnally), cannot snh-

seqnently, except hy consent, pay the l)ahnice without irivini;' -ix month.s'

notice, or payinir six montlis' advance interest. This six month-' advance

interest in payment of a morta:ai:e past due (which is in reality only six

months' notice! is a custom tlnit has hecoine law althoni;ii it i:- not found in

the Statutes.

Manitoba has by statute removed this relic of the middle asies, and

neither notice or an interest honus is required to pay such a deht past due.

In Ontario.— I'.y amendment of lOO.S it is enacted that wliere ilefault has

been made in the iiayment of any prinidpal tnoney secured hv mortiiaire on

real estate in this i'rovinee after the (lassaire of this .\ct, June 11th, the

morteajror, nofwithstandinir any aiiTe( iiient to the conirary, may redeem any

time upon payment of princijial in arrears and three months" advance in-

terest; or he nia\- '/wv the niortirairee three months' nofic(> of his intention

to make such paynu'nt at the expir -rion of the time named, and if he make

.such pavment on such ilate. to^'ether with the interest due at such date, ho

need pay no further interest.

If he fails to nnike )iaymi'nt. however, at the time meniioiied in the notice,

he cannot, thereafter, nuike j<ayment without payinn' hoth iirincii>al and

intere-t due and three inonths' interest in ailvance.

Nothin,!.'. however, in this amemlment shall limit exislint;- ridits of the

mortpajree from recoveriui; hy action, or otherwi-e, such junncipal m arj-cars

after default has hei>n made.

This amendment <loes not atf.'ct the jirovisions of section 2.'. of the Loan

Corporations' .\ct.

The Ontario I.eiri-^hitnre of t'.Ki:! pasMMl another imiemlment which pro-

vides that for all m'ortiraires on n al estate in this Province made alter July

1st, lOO:^, drawn to run' five yiars fmm date, may U- paid any tun.- aff.T

five years" hv payment .d' prin.dpal and inteiv-t dne, loiivther with three

months' advance interest in lii'ii i>f notice.

Tn all the Provinces and .\e^'rtoundland, if a mortpiire is payahle by

instalments and on.' or more instalments are in arrears the niortpi.iree jnay

sue for the overdue lustahneiits, or h.' mav sue for liie pn-M-Mou ,.i ir,e

l)ropertv, but he •annot be th.-rebv .•omixdle.I to ac.vpl the wh.dc s„ni of

the mortL'aiie debt, neither lo fnr. clo-,- unle-^s he desire- to do s,,.

' «5 1

'•* II
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Wlicii iiiiikiiiL;' [Kiv iiiiiil- (if I'itlicr iiriiii-i|Kil nr iiifrrr-t tlic pMyiiu'iil slioiild

lie iuiinr-^ii] mi t!ic Imrk of llir iiinrtLi'Miri', ^till .\ ric. i|if fur flii' |i;iyiiiriil

i>|)orates as a lri,'al discliarge of tlio niortirairc tu ilic cxti iit <>( ihc |iayinpni.

*i10 Prepayment of Mortg^ages. It' a nMntu'a;:'' liii'< not yrt lifcomc

(liif, fii-iicrally >]icalsiiii: tlic iM.ir!i;ai;ir laniiot lu' ccinipclli'd to aP<"i'|it, payini'iil,

niilcps tlicre is a clause in tin- iihU'lLiaLr" Kiii'linir flic irinrtirafrci. to a('c<>]it

payment snoiior, 'I'licrc arc, lin\vf\rr, ^niiii- ixi'iiitidii- as tlip fuHowinc:

1. Ilv a Doiiiininii -tatiitc, diap. u'T, Sic. 7, II.S.C. ]ir(i\'i-iii!i i- iiiailc,

wliicli ai>plics to all tlic pni\iTK'c-, fur the ]iayiiicnt of iii(irt;:aircs after thfv

liave run fh'c ypar>. tin matter for «liat lcni;ili nf time tlicy were drawn. As

tlic cl:iu~c is very cimci-e it is here ipicled in full:

Wliciicvcr anv piincipal iiioniv <<t iiiii fi'-i -eciireil liv ninrtpairo of real

c-tatc i~ imt in tlic Ici-m- nf llic ne.vti:;n:e paxaMr till a time innrr than five

voars aftor tlip date of tlic TiinrtL'atrc. tin ii an\ pcr-nn liaMo to jiay or Piititlcil

to redoem tlie nmrtirap'. Tnay, after llic expiration of live years, tender to tliP

porsnn entitled to rc('('i\'e the nioncv tlic amount (]]\i' for principal and in-

terest, toii'ctlicr with ihree iiionth~' further intere^l in lien of notice; no

further interest ^lialt he ehariz'cahlc. or payahlc. or rccovcrahlc at any time

theriaftcr on principal money or int(>rcst due undcT the inortirafrc" The
morti.Miice. of conr-i'. cairioi hi> {•ompclled to receive the money until it is

due, hut if the tender of the money is made as above no further interest can

l)e collected.

2. Tf, for default in payment. foi- either ]irincipal or interest or for any

other snjiposcd lircach of covenant, the mortirasree enters action to recover

payment, or demands payment, tlien the mortfraae may he paid in full with-

out further notice and without advance interest.

211 Mortgagee's Power at Maturity— if the mort^aire is not paid at

maturity the mortpii;ce has 'Several I'eniedie-;. any one of wliich he may
pursue: lie may hritiir an action to olitain payment for ])rincipal and interest

d\ie; or he may hrin<r an action of ejectment and oht.ain ])oss(>ssion of the

land hv order of the court and then collect the rents and profits until the

full mortiraire deht and interest are paid: or he may lirinir suit to have the

mortgage forclosed, in which event all eipiilies of redemption arc harred ami

he hecomes tlip alwolnte owner: or if thi' mortiiaL;'' contains a "power of

sale " he may take the le;;al >tep- to <ell, hut if the mortgage has no " power
of Side" he may hriuu' action \o have the lands «o]d under the direction of

the court.

27'i Transfer of Mortgages— Mortgaw.s are not negotiable hy indorse-

nunt. litit mav hi^ tran-fcrrcd hv assigmnent. The assignment is also an

iustriiuieiit itnder sciil. and must U^ recorded at the same jilaee the mortgage

is rpgi stored.

Tf a niortiiatic i- a-sii;ni d ilie a<-ii:nce take~ it s\d)ject to all the equities

that hound the oriainal holder. Therefore, if a jiayment were made on it

before the a^-igTiiu(<iit the assimiee eoidd not f.iree the Tiiortixagor. his heirs,

cM'cutor-, administrator-^ or transferer to y.w it airain. lie could only look

to the as<ii;nor. P.ut if a |iayment were made aft<r it had been assigneil then

the assignee could make the mortuiuror pay it over airain, and the mortgagor
11 1..-..-., 1.. i..,.i- i,, fl... 7v.,-,-.-;. .--.;. f..v .. -.T. .^, -.-.-.. 1 ..r i\..~. -..-.,--.-..-.-. T.. it......

respects it will he noticed a mortgage differs entirelv from a |)roniissory

note tran-ferriil befoiv maturitv for value,
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2?:i Form of Assignment

ih. ..f . Ill'

> Coiiiity or
• A>sii:nor,"

Prok Hue of

^bis Unbcnturc iii,,.ir(iiMi.i|.ii,'.-,t.-)tiM- first ,i.iy..f s,.|,i,.ii,i„.,

r.ord one thousnnrt nine hundred and sIn:

Bktwffn Wtlllatn John Brown, of the Townshlii of Anraater. lii th

Brnnt, Province of Ontario, student, of the first part, hereinafter called the

and James Wilson, of the Cltv of Hamilton, In the County of Wentworth.

Ontario, merchant, hereinafter called the "Assignee." of the secon.l iiart;

WiiFHKAs by a mortKase dated on the first dav of March, one thousand nine

hiindred and three, Jimcs Rohert Mannlnp:, of the Township of Ancaster. County of

Brant. Province of Ontario, farmer, and wife, dM prant and mortnaKe tlie liind and

premises therein and hereinafter described to William John Brnwn atores;ii
1^

his

heirs executors, administrators and assigns for securing the payment of One Thou-

sand Pollara of lawful moni'V of Canada. :ind there Is now owlr.3 upon the said

MortKBRe the sum of One Thousand and Tweiitv-flve Dollars.

Now THIS iNPENTTBR wiTNFSsiTji, that in consiileratloii of due Thotisand and Fif-

teen Dollars of lawful monev of Canada, now paid by the said Assignee to the said

Aasicnor (the receipt whereof Is hereby acknowledged), Tiir said Assignor Doni

HKBFnv Assign and set over unto the said AssiRnee. his executors, administrators

and asslKns Am. that the said before In jiart reciteil MortRase, and also the said sum

of One Thousand and Twentyflve Dollars now owlns a-i aforesaid, together with

all moneys that may hereafter become due or owlm; in respect of said Mortgnee and

the full benefit of all powers and of all covenants and provisos contained In said

^! 'rteape. And also full power and authority to use the name or names of the said

AsslRnnr, his heirs, exectitors, administrators, or asslciis, for enforcini; the perform-

ance of the covenants and other maiters and things <'ontained in the said Mortcace.

AMP the said Assignor Dotii hkhfiiv Grant .\Nn Covfnvnt unto the sail AsslRnee,

his heirs anil asslens, Ai.i. anp SiNiiti.AH that certain parcel or tract of land and

premises situate, lyinp and tielns In the Township of Ancasier, In the County of

Brant, Province of Ontario, containing hv admeasurement On.' Hundred Acres, be

the same more or leas, being comiiosed rf Lot Number Twelve (12i. in the Fourth

(41 Concession of the Township of Ancaster aforesaid, To have anu to noi.p the said

Mortgage and all moneys arising In respect of the same and to accrue thereon, and

also the said land and premises thereby granted and morts;;iged to tiif ihf of the

said Assignee, his heirs, exectitors. administrators and assigns, absolutely forever;

but subject to the terms contained In said Mortgage.

Anp the said assionob for his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns doth

hereby covenant with the said Assignee, his heirs, executors, administrators and

assigns, That the said Mortgage hereby assigned Is a good and valid security, and

that the said sum of On« Thousand and 1 •nty-flve Dollars is now owing and unpaid.

ANP that he has not done or permitted itiv act. matter or thing wher. by thp said

Mortgage has be^n released or dis'-harged either partly or in entirety: Anp that he

will upon request do, perform and execute every act necessary to enforce the full per-

formance of the covenants and oi'-er matters contained therein.

In Wit'vess whereof the said parties hereto have hereimto set their hands and

seals.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
) Wiixtam .Tohv Bkown.^

In the presence of i _ _ "ST

D, E. PorTER.
' T^MSG WiTsoN. m

Receivbo on the day of the date of this Indenture from the said Assignee the sum
of One Thousand and Fifteen Dollars.

WlTITEBS W. J. Bbown.

CoFNTv of Wentworth. "j I, Dexter Edgar Potter, of the City of Hamilton, Cotinty

To Wit: ! Wentworth, Province of Ontario, student, make oath and
) say:

1. That 1 was personally present and did see the within Instrument and Duplicate

thereof duly slpmfd. sealed and exectited by James William Bro'»m, one of the parties

thereto.

2. That the said instrument and Duplicate were executed at the City of Hamilton.

3. That I know the said party.

4. That I am a subscribing witness to the said Instrument and Dnnllr.Tte

D. B. POTTFB.County of Wentworth, this first day of \

t^eptember. In the year of our Lord 130fi I

1 wn
.;^ ti

i 1

1

> • *

r^eptember
J. W. Lamobfat'x, a commianioner ; ir taytng afllilavits in TT.C J , etc.

A
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'it 4 Assignment by Indorsement on Back of Mortgage

Z.MB Hl\^C^tlUC nii.l.- Iiiphnii.. tlir liiNt .liiy nf S,.|,i,.inlM-r, in the year of mir

Lord one Ihousiinil nliu> hiin(lre<l anil six;

Hktwkkx William John lirown. of the town of DiindiiH. wllhlii namtil, of the first

part, and .lames Wilson, of llic ("lly of Hanillton. of the scrond part.

WiTVKssKTii, thai the parly of the first part tn ronsldrration of the siiin of |2fin

to him pail' liy the sn'oml party, the receipt whereof l^l hereby acknowledged, hath

granted, liark-ained. sold, .ind assi>;ned. and by these presents doth Krant. Iiarfiain,

sell, and assigns to the party of the second part, his heirs, executors, administrators

and assiirns all the rl^ht. tlllo. Interesi, claim and demand whatsoever of him. the

par V of the first part. of. in and to the lands ami tenements mentioned and described

In tlie within .MnrtLMt;e And also to all sum and sums of money secured and payable

thereby and now remaining unpaid.

Til iiA\t: AMI 11" iPii o the same and to asl;, demand, sue for and recover the same

as fully to all Intents and purposes as he. the party of the first part, now holds, and

Is entitled to the same.

In wiTNKss wiimMii the parties to these presents have hereto set their bands and

seals, the day and year first above written.

Wii.iiAM .loiiN Bbown. ifff
Signed. Sealed and Delivered i

in the presence of '

•lAilt.S UlACK. )

'i'iTt Discharge of Mortgage. Win ti a iiiiiiti;iii,'P h.is tieen jmiii the

tiiorti^tiLiic i- rr(|nifcil in iiim- i1»' ninftiiaiiiir a (liscliari;c, wliii'li i-; a statiitnrv

furiii lit' rccriid. Wlnii tlii- \va< liccii tillcil mtt ami -ipinl in thr jin'-cin'e

iif witiir-s iliilv -wnni, it i- r(>i:i~tcnMl liy tin' iiinrtirairnr.

If liir iiiiiitirairi' lia> iireii M<-iiriii'il. tlie assifrtiiiiciit sliiiiilil Ix; as aciMU-atr],v

ilr-i-riiiiil ill the iliM'liiii-c as tlic iiHirlfrairc itself. Tlif ilutc, rciristratidii.

eti'., -liMiiM lir taken fi'iiiii till' i;ei;i>tfar"s eortifii-ate on tlie as^ifrnnient.

A ili-eliai',;ic nia.v lie i;iven ..I any tiiia> at or after iiayiiient, eitlier l»y tlie

iiiiii'ti;ai:ee or his assiii'iis or esei'iitors.

.\ iliseliiirire ojiertites a- a re coiivoyaiiee of the laiidri to the mortgagor or

his leiral reiire^etiiatives, and is as pmd ;is a re-eoiiveyance.

When a iiiiiri:ia;:e ha- l.ei n jiaid in full the mortgagee is cotnpelled liy

law t'l htind liM-k the niiirfi.Mi;e. and return all title deeds and otlier jiapers ho

niav holil in - ;iiieelion with the iiroperty that lieloii,a: to the niortgtigor. The

niiirtii'ao'ce is also Imnnd to give a diseliarge when paymont in full is made.

The iporli^iiu'iir sliiiiild iinniediately register the diseharp'.

The ti:iirt!:aL'or inay in-ii ad have a re-conveyance of the property prc-

Iitiri'd and have the iiiorfgaii'ee sign it if he wishes it, lint it is sufficient,

iiowever. to simpK ha\e a diseharuc exeeiited and registered.

Or he niav nipiire the mortgagee to assign the mortgage deht and convey

the mortgaged ]iroperty to any third ]ierson the mortgagor directs.

For a Form of Di-ehar-i- of .Mortiiaiic -ee Section --'."i.'. of Chattel Mort-

ira<:e, wliii-li is the >ame in every ]iartieidar, simpl,v liy omilting the word

ehatti'l wii. i-e\er it iMTitf- and ehatigiiig the name of Ontario for other

provinces reipiired.

We irive here, however, the form of discharge authorized li\ stalnte for

Xew Iniiiisuick, which is almost; i-crhnliin that of Ontario, as mHows:

'ltd Form of Discharcre of Mortgage.

To the Ile-i-trar of Pe, .1- of the Oimiity of King"-. I, John Doe, of the

Parish of TlaMlm-k, in the ('mintv nf Kin;;'- and T'rovince of Xew P>nins-

:vick, fartiief. do hereliv ciftlfv that .Ittmi- Moe. of the Parish. ( 'oitntv and
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rroviiiiT iilcin>iiiil, fiiriiiir. ;iiul .M;in l;-' . lii- \\ ili , li.nr -,iii-lii .1 all iii..nc'V

iliic nil or 111 ^|-(iu due "II ,\ iTiiiiir ri::.i::i iiia'li l.\ lln -an! .lainc-^ IJ."

mill Mary K.h-, hi- witV. i.. mr, llir -ai'l .li'lm 1 >nr. u liidi iiinri:;a;:r i.i'ar- dal.

the sixlli ilav of Sf|iliiiilMr. A.D. I'.hi:,. an. I wa- n -i-im .1 in llir Kf^'i-ir.v

OtHcc tor llif Coiiiily of Km;;'"-, aron-ai.l. on ih, tnitli ,|a> of Sci>lrnilnT.

A.I). 11»U."., ill l.iliro No. ."), a- iinniliir .M on folio :, ; ami lliiit 1 am fiititlr.l

liy law to nvci-i' llic ino|ii\, and llial -ih-li nio|-ti;ai:r i- tin nd'oiT ili-.riiiir;;i'il.

Ill uilm— wlii-ifof I. till- -aid .lolin I lor, ji.isi' Inn iinio -,-\ my hand and

seal this toni-l.-mih dav of .Maivh, A.l>. \'M\i;.

Witness: )

I'f.h i; .Insi s.
)

.Tuii.N D.H .

Thr hisi'liariir iiiu-l !»• ao'omjianii-d \<\ an altid.ivii of llir mo|-i^a;irc.

Sec fiilowinj;- form tor .\i\v lirnii-wirk:

New lirun-wii'k. i
< >n lli<' I'lli da.\ o| Maivh, A.D. I'.nif,, Infon' mc

Kind's Coiiiity, - J'rlrr Kin^'. onr of ili- Majo-ly'- .In-lii-r- of the IVai-r

To wit: ' in and for the -aid County of Kin;:'-, ]M'r-onal!y I'anic

and aiijifari'd ihc uitliin-namrd .lohii l)oc and arkiiowlidiiod iliat la- did .-i.tin,

seal anil cxtriitf tlio within ivh'a-r or diM'hartic of inort^ajir for thf imrpo-c-

therein contaiiu'd. I'l ri i; Kim^,
,/./'. /// aiul fur hiKij's Connly.

^ill Power of Sale. ICvi-ry inorti,'^-'.- I'ontains a chiu-' similar to th.'

following

:

rrovidrd that thr niortjrapi' on drfaiilt of payment

four montln may, on tlirrr month-' iiotirr, i-nliM' on and Ica

or sill till' said lands," cte.

The statutory tinii' nn'iitioiird in this parajiraph may It i-lianiicd liv tlic

Tiiortfrapf ajirorinrnt, ami whativcr nnmhi'r ot monili- is -latrd in the mort-

pige will hold.

The inortaaiior may jiav tin- di'hl within the linir mniiioni'd in ilu' N'otii't'

and prpvciit a salo or leasing.

Ill ease l!ie i!iorl:;aL:ie demands payim ,it of the whole niortirajre deht,

heoauso a ])aynieiit of either prinei])al or intere.-t is in arrears, the inortii:ai;or

;iiav either pay off the inortaaue aeeordinj; to the iioiiee, or he may ]jay tlie

arrears of ])rinei|)al or inlere-t, a- the ease may 1)0, with imere-t on the

arrears sinee due, together with tlie eost of notiee, and the mortgage must

stand as iK'fore. Itnt the nayinent mn-t lie made promptl\ hefore aetion

further than the notiee is taken.

•41 H Form of Notice to Sell.

T lierchy require toti nn nr befnre tlie day of lit. . (a day

not less than two calendar months from the serviee of the notice, and not less

tnan six months after the default, niiiess the moj't:;-aL;e provides olhei'wise),
», -a .1 ;..,.;.,.,l ,., ,- .,.,! ;,,........» _,.,., ,,....1 l.,-'., ......t..;.. ;. .,!.-,.,*
:• r : r.t . • •;: :••

j -r . "
j ^ t • •

ilat(>d the day of 111. ., and exjiressed to he made lic-

tween (here state the jiarties aiil descrilK} the mortgaged property), which

ii

t I

•1
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-:iic| iiiiirt;.M;;f \' a- nui-liii'l .ill till' iluvot !''.. (
iiikI

if till- inn|-t^;ai;r lin- 1h .'ii ii,"iniH'il. ii'M •' iilnl lia- filler l>iv.>Mif tlif lirojifrty

mI' tlic iimlci-'i^'iii il " ). All. I 1 luT'liv ;,'ivc \,.ii ii..ti.-<' iliiit the uinouut

,!ii,- (.11 l!u' -.li.l iii..rt>,'a;,'c f..r |.i-iiifii>al, inicn-t iiii.l c.-t-, respectively, '\*

•A-' t'..ii<.\\-: (-tale tlie siparate aliiniiiits).

Ami uiilr-- liic -ai.l |.riiiri|,iil iii..iii'y, iiitt n-l ami (•m>Is arr |.ai.l on <.r

1„ t',,ic i|..' -.li.l .lay III' 1 >liail sell the [ir.jperty c.miprise.l

111 ihi- -ai.j iii.li iiliu-e, un.ler liic aiilli..nty i>f the Act eiililled, " An Aet

r(-|i. .! iiiL' Mortuap's 1.11 IJeal Mstale."

jiat.'.i the .lay ..£ , l'.>...

f Signed)

Tlii~ ii..tiee may he n'j;isteveil in liir Ke^i>try Ottiei <•( \\u- c-Diinty or

.li>triet in which the laii.i- are -ituate, an.l s.rvi' a- pm.if ..f e.iin|ilianee with

tilt- Act. 'I'iic t\v.. iii.inths' ii.itiee may run c.nicurrently with ihe time "t

.1. I'aiill a-i it may h.' uiven any time after defanlt.

When -iicii .leiuan.l f..r payment ha^ hecii ma. If an.l notice of sale c'ivpii

li.l iither pr.ii-cMMiiiii.'-s can he taken nntil the time expires, unle.s-. an urilcr

lr..iii the (
'..iirt i.s ..htained.

The m..riL'ai;..r mav |.ay the .l.ht within the tiiiii' mentioned in the nutiee

an. I prevent a sale.

In ea>e of -ale the nioiiev ilerived fmin the sale goes iirst to cover costs

of sale, then th.i iiiter.st an.l next the principal, and remain. ler (if any) goes

to the mortiragor.

The laii.l may he s.il.l ( iilier hy piihlic or private sale, and either for cash

or ere. lit, an.l the ni.irtgagee ..r assigns may huy in and resell the said lands,

or any jiart tliere.if, ?itlier hy private sale or piihlie aucti.m, wiili.nit li.'ing

re-p..n-il.le for anv loss or deficiency for, or on acc.)unt of siieii estate: and

that n.. piirchas.r umler Mieh |M.wer ..f >alc shall he h.nind to inquire into the

hirility ..r r.'giilarity of any sale nmler the said power, or to -ee to the appli-

.•ati.m of the purchase money.

Where the niortgauve lie.'..mes the purchaser he is recpiire.l to giv.' the

iiDrtiraiTor a release of th.- mortgage ileht, hut not if sold to a third pprty.

A mortgage mii;lit ]U'ovi.l(! for a sale '' without notice," but where no time

is fixed it mii.st he tw.i iiLnith-. It is ipiestionahle if the courts would uphold

a sale " with.iut n.'tic.'
'"

as it is cntrary to equity and would destroy the

eipiiiy ..f re.lempti..ii. li -h.iuhl not !« in a m.>rtgagi^, hut some c.im])anies

have it iii-.'rte.l.

i?J> Sale by Second Mortgagee-— If tiie s.c.in.i inmtgagee neils the

pr.iperty un.ler the power of sale in his mortgage without redeeming the

first ii\..rfi:age, -nch sale .L.es not affect :he rights of the first niortg.age. The

purchaser merelv takes the place of the mortgagor, except as to the '" Personal

Covenant."

"iHO Mortgagee Taking Possession.—A'mortg.agee may take po.s.ses-

sion of tlie property at any time after the mortgage falls due. or if interest is

The mortgairor cnunol compel him to f..ri<'lo^e n.>r -ell, Imt he can comp<'l

him t.i giv(> an account of thi' rents ami his dealings with the property. Tf
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lio is ri'U'lv to |iay lin' in-incipul aii.l intcn -i Ik ni.iv l.iiu^' mi iiriKni m
redi'cin .-ili'iuM iIm' inMit^M^iiv |.i' uiiwilliiij; iw \vri[\t tln' iiioiirv.

Al-M, if llic iiicii'ina^ini- ..|i..uM iiliaiidoii |io--( .— in.i of tlic ipro|nTty il fe'ivf.-t

lilt' iiiorlf.M;;<r tin- ri;;lit lo takr |Mi--.>si(iii, Imt lie must kvv\> an ai'Cdunt <it

,ill rMits ami in m- 'Icrivt-.l tii^in il, and uccmilU to the iiiMrtuagwr or liis

as:-igii> for the -ami' .t to .tiili-THUi'iit mortgagees.

A mortgagee who .-imply takes J(ossls^i(lIl of llie iirojuiiy without tore-

(dosiire, or a >ah', i- n^t the ah-olnle owner of the iiroperty, in reality niily a

• trustee," as the ni<.ii::agor in that event still relains his etjiiiiy of reih'niji-

tioii, 1111(1 mav Imlil ih, iiiortL'-ai;ve lialile for all (laiiuiL'es that may Ix; done to

the iirojieriy. The mortgagor may, any time wiiliin twenty year.-, redeem
,

the iiro|)erty by jirtx'iiring an order from the eoiirt, tliat is, enter an aetiou to

recover pos-ession of the i>ro])erty (see Section I'^i.'). and in that ca-e the

mortgagee would he e.)in|ielled to account for all hi- dealing- in c<]nnectiou

with the iiro|KTty and make good any wa.-te, .Mich as necdles.sly cutting d()wn

the standini; timhc r, destroying or removing from the i)roperty any of the

luiildings, or for huildiiigs that may have Iteeii burned down (if insured),

and the in-uraiice money not Uvn u.-ed to rephice tlie i'uihlings, etc.

To Ix'come the ahsolutc owner of the property without the expen.se of

forwlo.siire or a sale, the mortgage e ni'i-t obtain from the mortgagor a release

of his eiiuitv of rt'demi)tiori, oitlur hy purchase or otherwise, or let it re.-t

until it is harred hy statute.

When a mortgagee takes possession and evicts a tenant of the mortgagor

who is willing to rem lin in pos-cs-ion and pay rent, the mortgagee is liable

for the rent durim: the whole jieriod of ^aid tenancy.

Where a iiiorti;.i;;e( taki^s possession and remains in ai'tual possession of

the iiremises, ii-iiiL'' I In in in place of a tenant, lie is chiirgeable for the sanie

rent that a tenant would reasonably he e.NiKrted to jiay for them. This is

called •• oi'dijiatioti rent." The Statute of Limitations does not apjily iu case

of " occupation rent," and the mortgagee would get no title sinii)ly by posses-

sion, but ho is rather in the position of a " trustee." Such rent would be

applied bv the courts first to the payment of interest, and the remainder to

the mortgage lu-inciiial. lint when in case tlie tenant of a mortgagor is

ordeml by the mortgagee to pay rent to him. ami he promi.ses to do so but

does not. "in that event it would not be held that the mortgagee is in posses-

sion, and he would not l)e held liable for such rent.

But the mortgagee is li.ible for rents which, but for wilful neglect, might

have been received, and luiturally would have \»vn received if property had

been left in hands of the mortgagor.

.V inort"-agee taking i>ossessiou under an agreeiiu lit with the mortgagor

at a certain rental do,s not bind sub-ec|ueut niongagees who did not assent.

They can claim a fair rental to be charged so as the faster to pay oti the first

mortgage.

'IHi Foreclosure.- The ol>iect of foreclosure is to take away the mort-

gagor's equity of redemption, and al-o to bar claims of subsequent mortgagees

without a salt' of jH-operiy. i-oiirio-uir .pI uiorrgagi- is TncT.iy riiir.R^a :i:i; v.i

foreclosure against the mortgagor calling upon him to rpd<'em his estate

forthwith, with payment of principal, ii.terest and costs, and if he fail to do

W
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^11 witliin till' liiiir -pi'i-ilicil liy tlir ninrl ( iwiially -ix uiniiili^) lu' i- forrviT

liMiTi'il lit Ills cijuily nl nilriniitiiiii.

I iilc,-s till' iiii'iiu;ii;r -prritii ally |irM\iilrs iiliicTui>i' llic iiiiii'ti;aj;'('e may,
iipou ilit'aul' in |iayiiiriii nt' litlui' |ii-iiici|ial nr iiitcrc-t ari'uriiiiiir tn tin.' terms
111' tlir iii'irii;ai;i-. "1' t'lr Mir liiiiilli m|'

: Imr mnil imiril in tlir sl:itmc, cDnmii'iicc

a >iiil fur t'lifei'lii'urr.

Ami it thr iniii'ti;a;;iir ilr-M-r:- tn in-rvriil llir t'lirrrln-iirr lie may, any time

III t'lii'i' iiiili;niitit. |iay ilir anmnni nt' uinrii^aur, iiiicrf-t ami cxiiensc iucurrod

Ii ilatr: or it tlic miii'tuai:"!' <ir any MiliM'i|Urnt mm'tiiaiirc ilcsirc-; tn force a

-ale iif llir )irii|Mi'ly instrail nt a Inri'rln^nri' lir may iln -u iiy tilini; in the

iitiirc I'ri'iii whirli liir writ nt' fnnrlu^iiri' \va- i-siicil a mi'iiiiiranilnm statina

as t'lili.iw-:

1 ilisire a >alr nt tin- [irniMily in-tnail nf t'nri'rlii-.nrc," at tlir -amr tinir

-tatim;' the trnc reusnn. a^ t'nr instanrr. " tliat '!ir jirniirrty is vahialilr ami
wnnlil -rll t'nr more than thr iiiiirti;ai:r ilrht." In Ontarin lir wnulJ lir

iri|niri .| tn ilr|in-it $"•'• in llir rniirt in whii'li hr I'.jiplii i| t'nr the sale, to cover

the r\]irnsrs nt a sair, nnlr--> thr .1 Hilar wniihl lint rrijnirr it. nr wiinld onier

ni lirrwi-r. similar ]irii\i-inn i xi^ts in all llir l'rn\ inrr-, and thr ([tirstinn

nt alllnlll;l .if ilrlinsjl is in tlir ili-rrrlinll nf llir .1 It Jgr.

'i^'i Period for Redemption.—When an ordrr for t'orrclosine lias lieeii

obtainnd the inorttraanr and suhscimml mnriaaai'es lia\c six mnmhs in which
to I'cilrrm lirfnrc final fnrrrlnsnrr. W'lirrr ihrrr arr -r\rral mnrtaagees or

rnrnmhraiicrrs who havr |irnvri| llirii- riaims i;, drfi nre at the stiit for

forrrlnsui'r, the nuirt will iisnally araiil ffnin mir tn ihrrr mmiths additinnal

time in uliirli tnr lliriii tu ri ilrriii, armnlina' tn thnr rrs]ir('tivr priorities.

'I'lir conrt may al-n fur siitKrient raii~r ,illn\v a -lini'li r prriml than six months
if ii is ilrrnied iierrssary.

.\ttrr fiirrclnslli'r, if thr mnr*aaa''e shnllld ^llr nil tlir rnvrliant fur an
alleged halanrr diir. it aivr- thr mnrtaaanr tlir I'iirlit nf i'rdrm]iiinn in case

lir |iays thr lialanrr nf drhl. In sllrll rasr the mni-i^atirr must have tlie

iiinrta.iard esfair -till in his |i,,-.,|.,^i,iii. >,, ,i, i,, |„. in ;, pnsitinn In he re-

drrmed. Thrridnrr. npmi thr rniiiiiirnciiiirnl nf llir arlinn nn thr cnvrn:i'it

tlie mnrtaairnr -linnld tile a hill fnr rnlrmptinii. ami njinn paymi ut nf the delit

hr will hr rlltitlrd In thr r-lair and \\iiatrvrr -rrliritirs the mnrtaairer held

lirinnaini:' '" thr mnrtaaanr.

Thr iiinrtaaarr may hr put tn hi- rlrriinii. [ t, a firr thr tinal iirder for

fnrrrln-nrr thr i.mrt'iaai'r i> pi'rpar-d in pay ntf ihr tnortfflifi'e deht, and
nnlitirs thr mnrtaaurr In that rfl'rri, ami thr mnrliraair cniisriits tn receive

the iiiniM-y, ih|. riahl nf rrilini|il inn i- rr-tnrnl. lint it hr rrfiisrs tn rrcrivc

such jiaymrnt hr wniilil Im resiraiiii d hy a mnrl nf eipiily if hr should tliere-

i^'trr atirmpt in ~nr mi ihe covmaiit.

Tt is possililr tn ha\r a final nrdn- nf fnrei-ln-ni'r si i asidr, Inii ihrrr must
hr sulistaiitial arnniids fnr it.

Thr npiily nf rr-lrii 1 pi inn i- luin'rd hy Slatiitr nf LimitatiniN in JO vears,

fnr all the P-.nviiirr- and Xr\vti.nmllaml, aftrr the mnrtaaurr lakrs pnsses-

sinn.

'iHli Unsatisfied Mortgages-— If a iiinrti,'a(,fe fnr a certain amount
cnvers oortain ]irnprrtics of a drhtnr which. n]iiiii lioini;' snhl. do iint ]iav the
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wlioli- claiin lit' ]iriuci|i:il, iutrri^l iind c Npi ii>r~, aU'l llic ilciilcu' li.i; oli r

properly, tlic iii(irti::i!:cf imii cuhk iIkii ..tlur |ir.ii,ci'i y nniil lii.- full i-laiui

has bct'ii satistird. 'Vi< 'In -n lu' woul.l siic nii tlic I'cr.-dual ('nvciiaiit ami tlnis

.-ccuriim' iuiluinciil auain-t llic ilclitnr jicr-diially, i-<uc ,m cxccnliDii wliicli

\\')\i]i\ liiiiil all till' prDjici'iy nf ;lic iiiiirl.i;a^i.r.

Of Odur.-'i' the iimrljiaucc cdiild imt idUch llif i;(Mi(l~ nr crup- nt a Iniaiit,

nor I'vcii the ]i( r-nnal pniprrry nt' ilic Mioi'ii;airiir i .n'nij'l iVmii -fi/urf, uinlcr

ail cxi'ditidii iir laiKlldrilV warrant.

If till' iiKjrtiia^cc lici-a'iic llir piircliascr "f tlic iimrtiiaiifd laud ulu u sold

he is re()uirc(l in that (mm- tn i;ivf tli:' niiiri;^aiior a ridcaM' id the ninrtiiajie

drbt. Jiut if <old to a third ]iarty and a hulancc riMiiaiiicd nnpaid he wuiild

?till have a further elaiin as abiive stated.

'M4 Outlawing of Mortgages. .Si r .^ictimi i'-U.

'J85 Notice of Intention to p.iy uti a niori;;a^'e.

I iierehy jrive yon notiee that at the eNpiratinii of inniith^ from

(late hereof 1 >lial! jiav tn ymi nv ynur ixcMilnr-. adiiiiiii-Iralnfs m- a^sii;ns,

the ])rinid]ial money and iiitere-.t dne hy iiic In ynu im ;he T-eciirity of a

certain iiidi'iitiire dated the day id' I'.i
. .. made between

( me). <d' the one ]iarl. and ( yim). nf the other jiart.

Dated at thi< day of 10. ..

To (iiame of M orleasee).

^lorttrafror.

!

If

(11 APT HP. XIV.

PROPERTY
ii i

^ ' 1

'iHH Definition.—The le;.'!!! defitiition of jirnpi'ity is "Tin' riij;ht and

interest wliieh a man ha~ in land- and ehattels ti> the exehisioii of others."

.\ man pnridia^es so many a<'res nf land and thu- acipiii'i - the pos<e-ision and

exehisive ri'.:lil to it- u-e. Ilr drain- it, plant- it with fruit tree-, erects

bnildinas upon it, and thu- inerea-e- it- value. The -nil it-elf i- not hi-, Init

he lias ae(|nirrd the riaht to its ).os-essioii and u-(— a rii;ht that excludes all

others from its use.

Tn the common lauf^iiapc of the peojilc property mean- the thin;:' it-elf.

Thus, a man buvs a bay hur-c; he call- it hi- propi rl\-, bet in leLial laniiuaiic

it would 1k' his " ;iro|ierty in the bay hnise." That i-, the rij:ht and title to

its jios-;essiim aiul use.

'iH'i Division of Property.— Propeity is di\iiled int<5 Personal and Ivciil,

lisnallv called Ileal Estate. Tn (Quebec they are styled Mutable- and Im-

iiiovnliles.

1. Personal ])riiperty iiududes all clas-e- of property except lands and

buil(]i!i"s. It- consists nf -ueh ihinus as are movable from ]ilace tn place with

the owner, a^ mnttey, mnrtiraaes, nec-otiable paper, letter-; patent, -toek^.
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parriapos, iriiirhii^cry, farm iniiilcmeiit,-, live stock, li^nk acfount.s, annual

crups, niuvci'v stock, f;i)iHl-\vill and lease of ]iropertv for a term of years.

_'. lical |irii[)erty iiiclmles lands, buildings, trees growinii; nji'in the soil,

and e\crv natural source of wealth, such as coal, gas, oil and m ,crals that

nuiy lie buried in the soil.

Temporary buildings, not placed upon stone foui. lations nor nailed to the

])ernninent buildings, counters, shelving, etc., Udonging to tenants, trees and

siirubs ])lanted to be removed again, as nursery stock, do not become a part

id" the realty, but are ])ersonal property id' llie tenant. (See Tenants"

Fixtures.)

'iHH Rights Over Other's JProperty.- A jjerson having property re-

moved from the street or road, and pays another property holder between

him and such street or niad a certain sum for a right of way, as ii lane, to

reach his property, he acipiires a ]Hrpetnal right, which also passes to his

-lu-cosiir-, unli>s iitherwise spccitled in the contract.

Also where a p<'rson i> permitted to use a way or lane in pa>siMg to and

from studi jirop: rfv u-ithoul any kind of agreement or remuneration being

paid or offered t the full period of 20 ..ars, he acquires a pre:^criptive

right to itseijndniuil use.

To prevent a prescriptive use of a way it must be shown that the right

to such way "' was enjoyed by some consent or agreement ex|)ressly given or

made for that ptirpose by deed or writing."" See follnwing Section.

Tf he has fruit trees standing so near the division line that the limbs over-

lumg a niighlior"s jiroperty, the fruit on tlie lim'hs that overhang the fence

still boilings to him. and if it falls on his neighbor's ground be has a right to

go on siich ground to gather and take it away. He is not liable to an action

for trespass for so doing, but would be liable for any damage throngh the

falling of the fruit, or in e\erei>ing hi- right to collect and take it away.
The neighbor also has ilie right to cut off the limbs that overhanir his

projH'rty. or the roots which extend into it. I'nt before doing so he should

give dne notice, and demand their riiuoval, and if his demand is not com]ilied

with he can then cut them off.

lint the ))rovisioii that t'ornierly ])rotected the owner of a building from
havinir his windows darkened or a jdeasant view c\if otf by the erection of a

iiigh fencr oi- n Knildiug by hi- neighlior is now \irtiially almlislied, exce])t

where building' ii -tri^'tiop.- :ire placed in the di eil.

'iHU Acknowledgment for Use of Private Way or mad that will

prevent the acquiring of a Tier]ietual right.

'
1 (tuiuie), liereliy ai'k nowleil^io iliMl the road (or path) between (state

clearly ilie laud "Ver whicli it pns-i - und its terminal points), ov(>r the land

lit' (owner of laud), now u-ed by uie, luv serxant-, aireuts and frieiuls, is not

ii-ed as of nglit. hut by the eNji'-ess written permission of the said (name)
owner.

llated at , this day of , 19. ..

(Signature.)"

• kJkJk T .V.i i-l U.*_ 1 < ^.
ijr^r j',-:;;;i \j\\:ix:i:ui-iy :: .•.:;;;: iv, ij oT iZK;i'C j;,TSti:i;-; own ,i jiic^^v -jl

property jointly. All have a right to it at the same time.

This cl.i-s of owner-liip oci'ure where a syndicate of persons combine to

purcha-e iiud hold for -pi culiitive or >iher purposi^,! :• portion of land or other
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|iroi>ert_v. Also, when a |iiiviiii dies witlioiil ;i will, liis licirri have a joint

interest.

•loint walls built by two parties on the dividing line In'tweon two

properties would be an illustration of joint property. Neither one could

take it down without the enusent of the other, but neither one ean l;ii on the

iironnd of the other to repair it without permission.

.Vlso, in case husband and wife ha.'e real estate deeded to them as joint

owners neither one can sell witliont the consent of the other, and neitlier r i

can will his or her interest to any other {)erson, Init in ease of death of either

one the other takes the whole interest. Xo will need be in;ide. The best

form of deed for such title for Inisliand and wife to take is in I'"ee Sinij)le, as

joint tenants and not as tenants in eouunon nor as tenants by entireties.

In cities, friction frequently occurs when one property owner attempts

to tise « brick wall built elos(dy alonj; the dividing line but on the other pro-

perty, by joiniuiZ' his bnildinfr to it or nsin;; it for a sujtport for one end of

the joists I

*" his buildiui; witlK.uit first obtaining consent of tli(> owner of such

buildinir. It would be a trespass, and what is legally termed a ''continuing

tres))ass.'' h. such case the court has a discretionary power, either to order

the reiiiT of the joists, ami the restoration of the wall tn its nriginal posi-

tion, or to detirniine the sinn which the trespasser should ]>ay for the right

to continue the use of such wall as a joint or " party wall."

'ZiH Life Ownership is where a person ha.s the usi> of property during

liis natural life. It may be acqui -ed by gift or will. He cannot sell or

mortgage mure than his life interest in such ]iroperty. He cannot decrease

its value by removing buihlings, etc., or make any disposition of it at his

death.

'iit'i Sale of Real Estate- —There are two kinds of sales, viz., K.xecute<l

and Executory.

1. E.xKct TKD S.vLF.s are those where the sale has been completed by the

payment of the money and the execution and delivery of the deed of

conveyance.

KxF.ruTonv Satks are those where possession has been passed by agree-

ment for sale, hut the title does not pass until the pric<' has heen ]iaid in full.

Tl.e scdler of real estate has a lien on the ])roperty s.dd for the purchase

price, wlii<di is as binding as a mortgage. If ]la.^^nents are not made according

to agreement he ha> the option of suing for them, or if not made within a

reasonable time be may regain possession by an action to have the sale

cancelled.

'49ti Agreement to Sell or Buy Real Estate, unless in writing', signed

hv the contracting parties or their duly authorized agents, is not binding

on either partv. See Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, Section 22.

A verhal agreement ma<le, even if money is paid on it to '' hind the Viar-

gnin," does not bind either party if he wishes to repudiate it. Paying down

a small amount of money, as is frequently done at such a time, has no

legal efTect whatever. The inirtv wln' paid tlie money, if he changes his

mind, could forfeit the monev and repudiate th(^ agreement, and th(> party
..,1,., ^„,. ,;.. ..] (t. . -..-.-—. -.I- .-..-,v.t;l Tr.t'.'.rT*. it '.:T'.il ri'T'.iT.'lvitj" fh;- fU'ror'MlPT'.t \

receipt given for such payment hv statiniv what it was given for might

hold the one who save it. hut it would imt hind the other party.

When a bargain is made for tln' sal,, of real estate that cannot be exe-

tf

ft''

«
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ciiti'il iiMiiii .li;ilil\ . ,1 iiiciiiurjiidiiin h|' till' ;iMr(M'iiicnt -lii'iilil lir wrillcii nul

;iihI ~iviii 'I l>.\ l"''li ilif |r:n'!ir-. '\'\n~ iii:ikr> li,, ccintriict liimliiif; \villi(i\il

uiiyiliiii': 1m ini; |i;ii(l iImwd. Am ciri|iii;ir\ ;Ij;i'itiii('iu without seal is sutti-

ciciit, >iiii|ilv -i;iiiiii; :li;ii I
S. Siiiitii) ii^fcr^ to sell his farm (ir his house

iiii'l lot, a- thi- r.i-c may lie, 1'or the |ii-irc af;i'i'('cl upon, jiiviui;- ilic luiiiihtT

ainl (oiiri--iiin. thi' ti III1-- ot' [layuit lit, iiitci'c-1. ftp., aiiJ that (.1. Joiios

)

a:;iri~ l.i luiy ar tin- |ifi<'c iiaiiicil. ami hoiii -iirii it, will coristitutc a valiti

ai;i'crmrui

.

'4JJ-4 Part Performance -If umler a verlial (i:^reeim'iit for the sale of

real cr-tatc the ]>iiri'hns<'r legally cutcvs into ])ossessioii <if tlie property it

Would have thr rtTrcl of Takiu^' tlir matter out of the Statut<^, and by

drci-iori- ••{ ('.iiii'i- of I'apiity thi- trau-ft-r would he valid. I!ut a part pay-

mciii of ilir pui-i-!,a-c prii-o \vitho\u i iiiry into possession would not make the

\i-i-l'al aLifii iiicut himliui; if cither party wished to repudiate it. If the

pnrc!i,i-er idiaiiiii d hi- mind lio would lo-c ihr money paid, and if thi' buyer

i-haiii;ed hi~ miml lie could return the de]»osit and ilecdare the sale otf.

'i'jr* Form of Agreement for Sale, -'i'his ai,'reenient for .sale of land

does not eonvev a title. Vmt is simply a hindiii;; |ii'oiiiise to eon\'ey, and may-

lie pro\ed li\' a!lida\ii of witiie-- and i'ei;i~tere<l hy the purehaser, except

wlieve the 'r.iivi 11- .Sy-tem i- in use. It i- aNo trausferahle hy assit;nment:

flrtlClCi? ot fl^rCCniCnt m.-iilt- ami entered int.. this 1st day of .June in the year

of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and six.

Bktwkfn- .T^imcs r.ray. of the Town of Simroe, in the County of Norfolk, Province

of Ontario, vrmlor. of the first pari

;

And William Kranklln, of the Townshiii of \Voodhouse aforesaid, purchaser, of the

fprond jiart.

The said .lames dray and William Kranklln. do hereby, respectively, for them-

selves, their lesiiective heirs, cxeiiitors and administrators apree each with the of-.er.

That the saiil .lames Ciray shall sell in the said William Franklin, and that the said

William Franklin shall p\irchasp all that certain parcel or tract of land, being com-

]iosed of Lnt N'n. In in the Fifth Conce.-sion of the Township of Woodhouse, aforesaid,

contaiiiinK liy admeasurement fifty acr(>s more or less. tof;ether with the appurtenanre

and the freehold and inheritance thereof in Fee Simide in possession free from all

encumbrances, at or for the price or sum of one thousand ilnllars of lawful money of

Canada, beins the residue of said purchase money, on the 20ih d,\y of September next,

at which time the puichase is tn be comideted. and the said William Franklin shall,

on and from that day, have actual possession of said premises, all outgoings up to

that time beinc discliarped hy the said .lames Gray.

That the prodii.tiou and inspection of any deeds or other documents not in the

pnssc^sion of the said .lames Gray, .and the procuring and making of all certificates,

attested office or other copies of or extracts from any deeds, wills or other documents,

and of nil declarations or other evidences whatever, not in his possession, which may
he required, shall be at the expense of the said WilTiam Franklin.

That on p.ayinent of tlie said sum of $1,000 at the time specified for the payment

thereof as iiforesaid. the said .lames Gray and all other necessary parties shall execute

a proper conveyance of the said premises with their appurtenances and the freehold

and inheritance thereof in Fee Simple in possession free from all dower or other en-

cundnancps. unto the said William I^ranklin. his heirs and assisns, or as iie or they

'i'hat if from am (anse whatever the said purchase shall not be completed on the

said '"th dav ot September next, the =aid William Franklin shall pay Interest at the

r.ate of five per cent on tlie residue of the purchase money from that day till the cora-

lileti(]n of the purchase.

In witnfss wTiFiiK)!-- the parties hereto have heretinto set their hands the day and

rhe vear firsi aiiiot; ivienrionc;:.

esence of (
.Iames Gray.

Pirned in the pros

Hartiv Potts. \
WlU-IAM Fba.nklin,
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296 Fraudulent Sale of Real Estate.- Any pir-oii who ktio 's of tin.

existence of an uiircfristcrcil ])rior .-nlc. iiinrt;;ii!:c or cithcv riicninliriiiirr iiiioii

any real jiroportv who fraudulently makes any snlisecjuini sale "t I lie ~anie

is liable to one year's iuiprisonnient anil a tine nei e\( i e.linp $l',<i(IO.

'i97 Warranty Deed with full covenants is one that ;,'iiai.iii 's a

perfect title aiel (piiet enjoyment nf |,i-o|ierty tn the pnrcha r and hi- lieivs

and assifrns after him. The covenants are all written oul ai leii_!i. Imt

owiiifr to the c\)K'nse ef reiiisterinir they have been leirally ' heih'd dnwn

so as t(i exj)ress all the cevenants in fe\v(r words, and thus called a Warranty

Deed with abbreviated covenants. Printed forms kept by leadinu -latiniier-.

'i9H Form of Statutory Deed.-'riie following; is the <int.rl<. ^hmt

form or Statutory nr Warranty Deed with ahbrex'iati il ei.venant- ( f^r deed

under Torrena System, see Section 'Ml):

CbiS 1ln^C.^tUrC ni^li- fin .luiiluMte) tl.u tirst of Xiivcinl.er. in tlie yrnv ,,f our

Lorrt one thousand nine Inindred and six, in n rstance of the mt rkspfctini, siiobt

FORMS OF CONVF.TANCES.

Betwfen .Tames Smith, of the Township of Kinp, County of York, and Trovinoe

of Ontario, merchant, of the first part, and
Marv .lane Smith, wife of the party of the first i>-rt. of the second part, and Walte.-

Winters, of the Township of King, County of York, and province aforesaid, yeoman.

of the third part.

WiTNF.ssF.Tii that in consideration of Three Thousand Dollars ($",''1001 lawful

money of Canada, now paid by the said party of the thiril part to the said party of the

first part (the receipt whereof is hereby arlvnowleilged ». he. the said party of the fi'-st

part, iKiTH (.K.^NT unto the said party of the third part, in Fee Simple.

All ANn PiNeiiAH that certain p -eel or tract of land and premise- situate, lying

and being In the Township of King. ( ounty of York, and Province of Ontario, contain-

ing by admeasurement one hundred acres, be the same more or less, being composed

of the south part of Lot Number 19 in the 7th Concession of the Township cf King,

aforesaid. , . , .

To HAVE ANP TO Hoi.i) uuto the said party of the third part, his heirs and assigns,

to and for his and their sole and only use forkvfb, stnjFcr, Ni:vKRTi'ri ess, to the

reservations, limitations, provisos and conditions expressed in the original ckknt made

thereof from the Crown.
The said partv of the first part covenants with the said imrty of the third part,

THAT he has the right to convey the said lands to the said p-.'.rty of the third part,

notwithstanding any act of the said party of the first part

And that the .wid party of the third part shall have quiet possession of the said

lands, free from all encumtirances.

And the said partv of the first part covenants with the said party of the third

part that he will execute such further assurances of t! said la ids as may be requisite.

And that he will produce the title deeds enumer^ .>d heifunder and allow copies

to be made of them at the expense of the said party of the third part.

And the said party of the first part ( ovfnants with the said party of thp third part

that he has done no act to encumber the .said lands.
, ^ .,.,

And the said party of the first part releases to the said p.irty of the third part,

ALL HIS CLAIMS upon the said lands.

And Mary .lane Smith, the party of the second part, hereby b.-.rs her dower In

the said lands,
. , ,. j j

In witness whereof the said parties hereto have hereunto set their hands and

Signed. Sealed and Delivered
| twiFs Fmith 4^

In presence of
,

Mary Jane Smith jtlL

C. Riiv ANiaR. I
^^

Affidavit of Witness:

CoiTNTY OF York ( I C. Rov Anger, of th» Cily nf Toronto. County of York, and

to wit: \ Province of Ontario, stuneut, make oath and say:

1 That I was personallv en-sent and did see tne within :.i>*i
.
uiufiu ,uiu .l.ii.ij'^sjf

duly signed, sealed and executed by ,Iames Smith an,l Mary .lane Smith, two of the

parties thereto.

\f'

f
,a\\

e M

i
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2. That tlif said Instrument and dupHcate were exoniteil in the Township of King.
'.). That I know ihe said parties.

4. Thai 1 am a snliscrlbln^ witness to lhi> said instrument and dupUoate.

SuiiitN before nie In Toronto. .

In the County of York, this first C Ror AxiiKB
(lay of Xovemher, A.D.. I'JOO. \

John 11. Wili-Iams, a t^ommissicner for taking affldavits in the County of York.

'199 Quit Claim Deed i.s inaili> liy a ])or.soii who iloi-- not imki a pcifirt

title to II jir.i|i('rty in favor of soiiip one that lias a flaiin to tlic property. It

is iiineli like an ordinary decil without the covenants. If conve\s only the

|i.'irfy"s inten -i in the ]iroperty without aiiv snaraiitee of title. If wonhl he

used when a iiiortirauree purchases the land already inorti;aired to him, the

covenants heinir .'il idy made in liis favor in the m<irtirafre. It would also

he used will II liiiv- ill ciiiiinion of ati estate (piit their claim to one another

and to executors.

,100 Form of Quit Claim Deed.

vlhtS 1!^^C^tU^C maae -m dupllmtoUlie first day of October, in the year of our
[,oril one thni'snnd nine hiuidreil and six.

lU'i wi IN .lames Smith, of the Township of I'tamford. County of Wetland, Province
of Ontario, niercbant. cf the first iiart: ami Walt'r Winters, of the Township of Stam-
ford. County of Wellainl. Province nforesalil. yeoman, of the second part.

WiTXFssFTH that the saM ii.irtv of the first part, for and In consideration of the
sum of three thousand dollars ($,!.noo) of lawful money of Canada, to him in hand
paid by the said party of the secoml iiart, at or before the sealinp and delivery of

these Presents (the receipt whereof is hereby acknowleilK'dl. has granted, released

and rpiltted ibiim. iind liy these Presents doth prant. release and quit claim unto
the said p.irlv of the second !>art. his heirs and assicns forever, all estate. rlRht, title,

interest, claim and demand whatsoever, both at law and in equity or otherwise how-
soever, and whettier in possession or expectancy of him the said party of the first

part, of. In, to or out of

Ai.r. .\M> PiNiitT. \R that certain iiarcel oi tract of land and premises situate, lying

and being In the Township of Stamford. In the County of Welland. Province of

Ontario, containing by admeasurement one hundred acres, be the same more or less,

being composed of the south part of lot Xo. 19. in the Seventh Concassion, In the

Township of Stamford, aforesaid.

To have ami to hold the aforesaid lands and iiremises. with all and singular the

appurtenances thereto belonging and appertaining unto and to the use of the said

liarty of the second part, his heirs and assigns forever.

Sublect. nevertheless, to the reservations, limitations, provisos and conditions

expressed in the original grant thereof from the Crown.

1:^ wiTNKss wufKFOF, the said parties hereto have hereunto set their hands and
seals.

Signed, Sealed and Oelivered i

In i
:esence of

C».\hI.FS SlMMFRS. I

Received on the day of the date of this Indenture the sura of Three Thousand
Dollars ($:!.nnni.

W"Pss: ( James Smith.
CriABLES Sl'MMEBS. \

Jamks Smith.

ItOI Deed-Poll is a deed nuide hy one person, as in case o? a Sheriffs

'.Wi Trust Deed is one maile to a person called a trustee, conveyinL'

pi'Ojievrv t'l iiiiii to ViC iiOlG III Trust lor somr ;ourr [.er::;::. ; :;c' .'laitiLc •':

Limitations does not apply in such cases. He is empowered by the convey-

ance to carrv onl its provisii^ns whatever they may h(^, as tn collection of
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rents, sale of proficrty, etc, and for invo^ttnnit of tlio fund^. He raniiot uso

the pr(ip< rty for hi- (uni j)i'r-oiinI heiictit The ))erson for whose benefit the

triist is held cannot exercise any authority over it.

IMW A Deed of Gift of propprty fioin father to mom, or from inishand

to wife, or wife to hnsliand, etc., with "natural love and atfectidn '" for the

co})siJrrnfi()ii. is valid, nidesa done on the eve of insolvency to defraud

creditors, when a creilitur may have stich conveyance set aside.

If a hu-^liand derd liis property to his wife to save it from his creditors,

lie cannot thereafter compel her to re-<'onv<y it to hini, for natural love and

affection is as valiil a consideration as a money consideration is, and the

repstration of tlie d(»od makes it final, and irrevocahle hy the donor.

A jrift of chattels by mere word of montli is good, if aeconipaiiied by

delivery; but a gift of chattels by d(>ed is Idndi.ig witliont delivery.

J104 Tax Sale Deeds.— All tlie provinces allow tlie sale of lands for

arrears ..f taxes if thrrc i^ no personal ]iroperty from which the tax may 1>e

recovereil. The title to iiroperty derived from a tax sale extinguishes all

other titles, heirs included, if the sale was legal and the proceedings accord-

ing to Statute. In Ontario after three years the land may be sold.

305 Purchaser Restrictinpr Nature of Title.—In purchasing land u

man should decide when having the deed made how he wants to hold it,

either

:

1. In his own nanii'. h\> wife holding her dower in th- ordinary way, in

tliose jirovinces allowing dower; or,

2. In his own name, his wife having no dower in it: or,

n. Tn his wife's name. In- having no interest: or,

1. Tn the names of man and wife, each having a half interest as partners;

5. Tn the names of man and wife jointly, so that when one of them

<1ie- the other own- it all witho\it the formality of a will or any other ])rocess.

(Sec Section 290.)

SOU Writing Deeds — .Any person may write a T")eed wlio is capable

of describintr the property, and it will be legal, but in most of the provinces

they would not dare to make a charge for so doing unless they held the

proper license, or were a duly q\ialified solicitor, etc., and they would not

become personally liable for a mistake. In Ontario a charge conld be made,

but it could not be collected by suit. Th(> Christian names of the various

parties must be given in full. The Deed should be written in duplicate,

one for registration and one retained by the purchaser. There need also be

a witness, who makes an affidavit that he saw the instrument signed. The

affidavit may be made before a Registrar, Deputy Eegistrar, a Jndge, a

'N'otarv. a 'Magistrate or a rommis«ioner for tak'nsr affidavits. The forms

are practicallv the =ame for all the provinces, and printed blanks can be

obtained from nearU' any stationer.

An acrreeTnent or deed may be signed and sealed, but it has no binding

~.-f^~~.^ r.t'. fV.^ TTi".l.-.'^T TTitil '.t i'l delivi'vpd ir.t;^ ih,o baTvds of the parties in

whose favor it is drawn or their representative.

Where there is any contradiction between different parts of a Deed or

other document, the part that 1^ in writing hold-; against the part that is

\

,
i '
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lu-iiitrd, ;incl in iiiMrt;::i,i;r< wlial i- wriltni tir-t ovrr \\\r li<t, Iml in will- tlif

hi-t uriltiii li'.liU MviT llir tii--l.

Wlicii liiii'l i- cMnvrycil III ;i ('.iri'i'iMtinii ii i- iiiMilc Ui " llicir -nci'i^-i-drs
"'

iii-li ;iil ..f ilirir •• Ih'ii-," anil u> thrir •• -uciT—nrs in ntlii'c," wlicvr a I'on-

vcyaticr i- nnnlr in Ini-ti-cs. ( '.ir]wiraliiiii drcil- ilo nut ninl tlir atliilavit i^f

the wilm--. a- llir attixiiiu' I't' tlir iMirimvati' seal uf tlir I'liriiuration m- cnni-

par.v i-i iulKi'iL'iit t'vii.icui'c u!' giiniini iir-- wlicn -i:^nri| liy their rhict' utHccr.

'.Wi Who Should Sign. Any ]ii'rsiiM who has anythin;,' yet to ili)

-h"iilil -ii;n the ilinl. It' the pnrclia-iT |iaiil tlic whole |iiiri'ha:^e priee, helicc

haviiii: imthin- t'lifther tu il", he wnnM not ^i^ll. If. Imwever, there was a

iihirl^aj:e ur rlaiin that he had eoveiiaiiteii to ]iay off or tn allow a portion of

the pmtx-rfy to he ii-ed a- a lane or way, et.-'., then he woiihl lie required to

"iiiii so n-i to hind hiinself.

l''or land in '.vhi.-li a v, it'e would have no dower >he would tml he n^ipiired

to -i^ni a deed or niorti;a:-«'. l-'or tlii- rea>"n the wife doe< not usually sign a

chattel mortgage tiniest ]i,irt of the goods niortiraged liflon^' to her.

JU>8 ReRistration. — All in-trtnnents respeeting titles of real estate .should

ho registered in the ilegistrv OtHee or Land Titles ( )tliee of the County or

Registration Distriet iti whiidi the property is situate as soon as ])ossihle after

their (>Neeution, as all doeunieiits take jirecedenee according to ]iriority of

recfistration. whether under tlie old ~y-te,n or under the Torrens Syste.n.

Al-o, if a iUcA or niort-age should he l^st or destroyed, a duly eerfitied

du|ilicare can he had al any time frmu the Kegi-trar for a small fee. For

twentv-tive cent- the titli' of any jiroperty may he examined ami copies taken

from iloeumeiit- re-pectini: it.

The (fr< fnr reii'i-tratiou \arv a^corditiu to the numher of words in the

.\11 deed- and doiuments to he registered must he verified hy atTidavit in

proper form of a suliscrihing witness present at the time of signing.

liW> Torrens System of Lands Transfer has come to us from An -

tralia .\ similar -y-tem ha- heen in force in Mndnnd fVir centuries under

the name of Copyhold. It i- now in force in Manil"ha, .\llKrta, Sa-

katehewaii, \orth West Terriinr'.es. l!rili-h Columhia and Ontario. So far

ir Ontario it ha- heen adopted hy tlie Coui.ty of ^'ork and City of Toronto,

Couiit\ of Fluin ami Citv of Si. Thomas, County of Ontario, and the I'is-

tricts of Al-oma, Muskoka. Parrv Sound, Xipissiu^', Maiiitoulin, Tlumder

I!ay and ll.-iinv i;i\( i-. Other nmnicipaliiies niay introduce it sim|)ly hy

hv-law. which -lioidd he siieedily done. It i- referred to as the " Land

Titles Act."

If landowners unl\ really knew the advantaiic- of this -y-teni over the

medieval svstem now in vogue, and the money it would save in searching

titles everv lime projierty changes owners, thev would not lo-e any time in

eiiuiltv eouni' :i. pa-- a iiy-iaw ao"] itiiio' the Torrens Svstem,

Lands irrMiited hv the <'riiwn sinfe tlni infroiluciion of this system are

snhiect to this .\ct, and the old cundier-onie sv-tem of eouxcvancing cannot

W nsed, Inif all dealings with such lands niu-t he recorded on the " Certificate

of 'i'iiie."' ,\ii oiher iaiei- may ;• er.vuglir ini.;. r rtir .;. r e,;; r:;.- ai:i:;:ca;;or!

,,f ti'e Ticr-ou- interested and payment of a small fee.

The aiitilicatioii, with the deeds, is left at the Land Titles Office, where
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thn iiccps-iirv til:nik- :inil ;ill iiifoniiai iou may lie (ilitiiimi!. Tlir title is there

fully iiivestij,Mtr(!, and if found secure a!::iiii-t ejertiiieiit nr ai:aiii,-t the claims

ef any other ])erM>n, the [ireprietor will reeeive a " eertilii'ate "i title," which

operates as a ^'nveriiment iiiiaraiuee that the title is perfect and there is no

fioiiij; heliind it. If a certilicatc of title >honld he \>-\ui\ \n the wroiij; person

the irovernuient is liaMe fwr the dainaue- h> the injured |>arty. Tlie certia-

cates are issued in dnplicate, (nie l.eini;- i;i\en to the projirietur and the ..tlier

retained in the Land Titles Otlice, Crown ^n'ants of land lioni.dit since th<'

Act came into force are al~o issued in dnplicati'. The one retained in the

office constitutes the lletri-ter T'.ook. Theivfore. if a proprietor wishes to

mortiraire. lea-e. or in aiiv wi-e encumher hi- land he exec\ites a meinoramluin

of such Tiiortirai^e in duplicate or len-e in triplicate, which he presents at the

Land Titles OtHce with the " cerfiticate of title." The proper officer makes

a record of the transaction on the c(>rtificate of title, and also on the diiplii'ate

certificate which i- in the (Mfic, This constitutes th(> rei.nstratiou of tin

instninient, and a note umler the hand and seal of such officer of the fact of

such rppistration is made on hoth <luplicates of tlie in-trtiment, one duplicate

is then filed in tlie office, and tlie other handed to the mortiriifree or lessee;

thus each partv will have a certificate showing; liini exactly the nature of

his interest.

\Vhen a inortiraL'e is paid nnder this systi'ni a receijit is indorse(l on the

duplicate niortcraire luld hy the mortcnL'oe, which is then hroucht to the

Land Titles Office, and the fact of the payment of tlie mortffajie is noted on

the certificate of title.

When a lease is surrendered it has •• surrendered " indorsed on it,

" .signed " hy the lessee and " accepted " hy the lessor, and heinfr proprly

attested is hroucht to the office wliere the proper offii'er records the fact of it.s

surrender on the certificate of title.

Eoth niortiraires and leases nnder this system may he transferred by

indorsement written upon the copy of the instrni-..-'nt held hy the proprietor

an<"^ then rejristered.

All instruments for registration must he free from erasures, properly

witnessed, and proved. For deeds or transfer in fee one instrument is

sufficient, wdiile morttrapes require two copies and leases three.

In this system it must not he forgotten that it is not the execution of an

instrument that transfers the title, hnt its registration in the Land Titles

Office.

All necessary information can he obtained at the Land Titles Office.

310 Mortgage under Torrens System, two copies to be executed.

T, A. T)., lieing reoistered as owner of an estate (here give nature of

interest), suhiect, however, to such eneumbrances, liens and interest as arc

notified by memorandum underw-ritten (or indorsed hereon"), of th.at piece

of land (<lesciil>e it), part of Section ,
Township of

^

ranjrp (or as the case may be), containing acres, lie the same

more or less (here state rights of way, easements, if any, intended to be

conveved along with tiie land, and if the land dealt with couiains ali ineiiele-i

in the original grants refer thereto for description of parcels and diagrams

otherwise set forth in the usual way of boundaries, and accompany descrip-

tion with a diagram), in consideration of the sum of dollars lent to

8

it

II

I •

I
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iiio bv C. I), (iiisirt (Icscriiitioii). tli.' rircipl of wliicli sum I do lien l.y

ackiio\vIr(lj;( , I'livciiimt wilti tlic s;ii(l (
". 1 >.

:

Fir-t. iIkiI I will (.iiv to hiin, tlic siul (". 1'-, the above sum of

dollars on I he day of .....
So.'oiidly, tliat 1 will jiav iiit(rc>t on ibc sai<l sum at tlic rate of ... .

on

tbr (billar iii tlu' year, by ciiual ],ayinciits on tlio day of and

on flic day of in i very year.

Thirdlv (here set forth sjieeiiil eovenaiits, if any).

And for the better seeurinir of the said ( '. D., tlie repayment in manner

aforesiid of tlie priiK'ipal sum an<l interest, I hereby inortj;afre to the said

('. 1). mv estate and interest in the land above des<Tilied.

Tn witness whereof I liave liereunto signed my name this (hiy of

lit..

Siirne.l by the above named
^ Signature of ilortgagor.

A. 15., in the presence of • ^y^^ ^.^^j^

(Insert memorandum of mortgages and eneninbranees').

When a iiiorlga<;-e is ]iaid under tliis system a reecijU i- indor>cd on tin'

dui.lieate mortgage hebl by the mortgagee, whieh is then brought, to the Land

Titlrs Ottiro, and the faet of the jiayment of the mortgage is noted on the

eertifieate of tith>.

:U1 Transfer of Mortgage or Lease under the Torrens System.

T, C. D.. tlie mortgagee (enenmbranee or lease, as the case may be), in

prvnsi'deratiou of . . dollars, this day paid to me by E. "F., of .
.

the reeeiiii of whieh sum I do hereby acknowledge, hereby transfer to him

the mortgage (encumbrance or lease, as the ease may lx\ describing the

instrument fully), together with all my rights, powers, titles, and interest

therein.

In witness whereof T have hereunto subscribed my name this day

of 10..

Signed bv the said C. D.,
]

C. D., Transferrer,

in the presence of ' Accepted, E. F., Transferee.

J (Xo Seal).

312 Lease, under the Torrens System, three copies to be executed.

T, A. B., being registered as owner, subiect, however, to such mortgages

and encumbrances as are notified by memorandum underwritten (or indorsed

hereon) of that pie<'e of land (describe it) part of Section ••;;•'

Township of , ranee (or as the case may be), containing

acres, more or lcs= (here '^tate rights of way, privileges, if any, in-

tended to be' onvcyed alone with the land, and if the land dealt with con-

tains included in the original grant or certificate of title or lease refer

thereto for description and diagram, othenvise set forth tlie boundaries

of metes and bounds), do hereby lease to C. D., of (here insert description),

nil the said land to be held by him the said C. D., as tenant, for the space

r,f years, from (here state the date and terms), at the yearly rental

of dollars, payable (here insert terms of pavTnent of rent), subject

to the covenants and powers implied (also set forth any special covenants

or modification of implied covenants).
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'. I>., ( iii'i rt ilisi'i-iiiliuii), ilo liiri Iiy ao<'C[it tlii:* li .i-c nf tlic hIk.vc

i!i-iTil.ii! hiinl, (. Ill- held hy luc a-< tiiiMiit, and ^iilijcct to llic (•iiiiditiori.'*,

iT-trii-tiMii~ :iii(l I'.ivi-iKint- ii!)iivc ^it forth.

Dated ihl- ,|.|y (,f 10. .

Si^'lii d liv ididvp .\. li,, :i-; \

l.-nr, and (
'. IV. a. ]v«rv, (

Si-nMii.iv of 1., ..or ( .\. R).

in tlir nrcfonro of 4'
"

'•'*^''<''' <<'• I'-)-
'

_ ^
(No S.al).

Clfcri' iii-crt iiK iii.ir;iiidnin nf iiiortiratrc-^ ainl (iicnniliraiic'c^, if anv.

)

Wlicn a li'a'<' i^ -nrrciidrfcd it has " surrcndcri'd indursi'd on if,

' sitrn('<l ' hy till' h--ic and " acccptci'
"' hy the Ics-or, and hcinir projicrly

attested is hfninrht to the otiice where tlie |iro|ier otheiT ri rd- the fact of

its snrreniler on tlie I'ertifieate of title.
-- _ -. ,..—,,^,^

llVi Caveat Forbidding Registration or Granting a Certificate c.
Title under the Torrens System.

To the IJei^istrar of District :

Take notice iliat I, A. H. f insert deseri|>tion), dainiinc (.state the nature
of the estate or interest, ehiimed, and the j:rounds njioii which such claim
i- fonnded). in (docrihc the land and refer to certiticate of title), forhid
the rcfristration (d" anv transfer effectinp: siich hind, or tlie frrantinj; of a
certificate of title thereto, except snhject to the claim lierein set forth.

"My address is (pive in fnll).

Dated this day of 10.

.

Sijmcd hy the nV)ve- "\

named in the f

presence of i'
(Sig^iatnre.)

\

T, the ahove-nameil A. V>. (or C. D., as a^ent for the <ihove, as the case

may hel, of (residence), make oath for affirnO and say. that all allegations

in the ahove caveat are true in siihstance and in fact fand if no personal

knowledee add " as I have heen informed and verily believe ").

Sworn before me. ) /o- s

etc. (
(Signature.)

314 Memorandum of Transfer, under the Torrens System,

T, A. B., of beinc ncistered owner of an estate (state the nature

of estate), snbject, however, to snch encnmbrances, liens and interests as are

notified by memorandum nnderwritten (or indorsed hereon), in all that

land described, as follows:

do hereby in <»onsideration of the sum of $ yiaid to mo by

E. F., of tlie receipt of which sum T hereby acknowledsre, transfer

to the said E. E., all my e-tate and interest in the said piece of land (when
a less estate then describe snch estate).

Tn witness whereof T have lierennto stibscribed my name this

dav of

Sipned in the presence "f
]. . -ri

.. ei
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:tir> sale of Personal Property Ii till' sail' of pITMl nal pro :i''ily ns

in .ill . ,lllr 1 Ill r;ii'l-, il,.. ,. iri II- ilii iii-il u^ tini-l Ik' r illlpr Il 111 III •oiitr: ct.

•I'llr H Irr lllll-t llll\r ;i \ali il lillr 111 the |irii|irriy t.i I M' .-111 1; 111.' irnpr riy

iim-1 1' 1 1 1 1
• 1 1 n 1 1

:.' 11' 1 fol-M ilijill l.v l,i\v 1 . 1h' iiaiiiiliil. ami lie >ali- UlU'l hr

111 will iMllt flMll.l.

1. \ r liir;hT .if nil' III IV lir al>-iillllt (ir ciiiiiliti'iu il.

.> w\.. 11 mill' r ;i intr;i •1 i.f -ale llir
1
iropiTlv in ill ' UT'hh 1-1 I* iraii-fi'rrcil 1

fmin f 10 .-cllir 111 till liuyi r till- cnnirai 1 i. .•all.-.i a .-all ; hill whi'n Ihr
I

lr:in-fi r ..t ilii' [iniiK i-tv in thr L" 11 111- i- to 'akc ))1ac,. at :i fiiinri' tiiiif.
1

^iiliji I't tn -oi:ir ciitiil iliiin t licnaftiT to ., fiiitill.il, t 1, nlrart s call.Ml 1

;in iiL'i- 1 111 lit tM >•]]. 1

;;. An Mirrciiiii lit t.. M'l lircnniP- 11 - alo wiiiin tlip tiiiu I'lap'ii ^ . or
1

c'oinliti iii^ irf fiiltiUi (1 Mill' ci'i til wliii'li the prnpc rfy in tlif iriiofl.-i is ti> bo 1

tran-frrrcil.

4. Srllin;; ]<' r-mial prn|iiriy. wliirh i^ -till nlaiin'il in pu-i .->iiiii. is

biinlinir as l»'t\vri-ii tin- parlifs tlirmsclvi's. Init i- nut liindinir ajrainst cro.li-

tor^ or Milisnpifiif ]iiiri'lia-rrs unless a Hill 'if Sale is reiristfrcl.

:tl(> When Sale is Completed —In sali>s tliat hiwc licmi completed

flun' is usnallv a ildivrrv nf tlir property anil a continue,! ehanire of p..s-

ppssion, hnt not necessarily so. Goods yot in cliarcc of a railway or in a

warelioiis,. niav lie .lelivereil In- simplv hamlinL' over the liill of lailin^ or

warelioiiso receipt. This is called a - constrnctive delivery."

When the contract for the sale of specific articles or poods is complctod

the ritrht to the property is inmii-diately vested in the hnyer, as also the risk.

and the richt to the price in t!ie -ellcr. unless the contract specially provides

otherwise.
.

Tf the hiiver assumes the ri-k of the deliver^- or leaves the jroorts in

possession of the seller and thev arc destroyed hefore delivo-\. i' '11 bf ihr

loss of the biiver; but if the seller assumes the risk of delivery then the loss

will be his. The courts have ruled " that where a Icfinl hanimn is made for

the purchase of coods and nothiuL' is said alv^ut pavment or delivery the

oivTiership nevertheless passes inimediatelv so as to cast upon the purchaser

all future ri-k," and the narties are in <he same position as thev would be

after n delivery of the troods. Tf this fact is borne in mind it will remove

nil doubt in numerous casr= of iniim-. or death of live stock, etc.. between

time of purchase and removal of the poods or chattels. (See following

section.

^

Tn case of ^ive stock, for instance, sav a team of horses were purchased

and $20 paid on account of the price, with the ac^reement that thev we-'^

to remain on the nreniises a few weeks, the sale would be completed and the

risk as well as the ownership would pass to the purchaser. Tf either of

tlipTn should die or be stolen hifore removal the vendor would not be re-

sponsible for the loss unless it could be shown that the death or loss was

occasioned bv bis ^ross or wilful neoflicfence. Tf he can bv reasonable or

.„_,i:,,„„v ,>nv,. T^re'-en^ the nnimnls from beincr stolen or from dvinp while

in his possession, he is bound to exercise such care, and if be should ncfflect

to do so. and loss result from such neglect, he will be Ijable to the purchaser

to the extent of the lees. '
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'Ml AKreement of Bargain and Sale of Goods ^, iiiMiMii'liiin oi

iiLMvin. lit in.i.l,. tlii^ 'luy -f 111. ,. l..twMii A. of iplMO'),

r the CM.' pnri, iilMl r... of (pliH'.), of tlir otIiiT |.;irt, \vitn. -rtli:

'I'liat ill,. -,,i.| A ;i-i.(- to mII .Ml. I thr i.l li ii-ivi- to l.ny llir ^' I-;

1h rriiLifl, 1- iiiri,lloi„,|, ill,. |,roiMrt.\ of il,,. -;ii,l A, for th,' prir,- ,.r -nm ot

(lolliir^.

( I'jiiini, rat,' aipl il,-.-iil.,. tli,. arti.-li- -o llay ,-:iii I"' i.l.nl iticl )

.

(SiirniMl) A.

{ ) !!.

Am-iMin, 111.- with ro|-|„,rati,.ii. v,ou|.| ii,.,..l lli,. coriM.rat,' s,'al. Imt witli

,,tli,r a--i-oi'iii, nt^ rrlaliiiL^ !.• |ur-,iiial iir.i]i(iiy, no sral ' ii,t,— arv.

:US Bill of Sale ir thu^^ooii.s nr.' not ({.liv,T.-il at inn.- of ni!.-. I'Ht >till

l,.ft ill til,' |M>-.,-ion of- tlir foriii.i- owner, a l;ill of SaU' nin~t \'r til. ,1 in

tlif otli.'c wlicTr Clialtil Morlirairr^ for tliat .Ji-lrict ar,' iiir.l, in ordiT t,,

make ^iK'li a sal,' liindiiii: airain-t jiidiriiu'iit .Tclitors aiul ^^^lw|.,|H(•nt piir-

.luiMr^ ami iiiortira.iicis for viiluc. It wii; !.,• notice, 1 li, iv that a i'.ill "f

Sal.' ililTcrs fn.in a ('liatlcl Morti^ap- in th.it it i^ an ah-olnt,. <A' ,,f the

pmU, mill not hh'IvIv a lii-ii on tiiriii a^ a -.viiritv for payiiii'iit of a .irlit,

lii'iicf ,>nlv on,' party -i^ni-; it. ( Sro form in f..llowinir -rrtion)

:M» Form of Bill of Sale.

^bl£l 1!nOCntUrC n..„l,.|l.,.f..iirtIi.Uv..f.Aiiril. in>t...ve..r.if ...ir I.-ol ,.i„' lli.i,i->ui.l

nine t
••-1 an,t six. li<'twp,.n .Tanips Smith, of tho Town of Wellaml. in tho r,Minty

of \\. < I'rovin.e of Ontario, morchant. ven.lor of tl > first part, and Walter

•W'lnt.', "f Toronto, County of Yorl;. and I'rovincf of Ontario, tnntleman,

the veniU'p ot i "'1 part.

WiiKBKvs th. irty of the ttrst part is possessed of the stork of ilry goods

and Erocerles and . and offl.e fixtures hereinafter set forth, described an,

enumerate,!, and hath contraete.l an,' agreed with the Bal.l party of the s-erond part

for the absolute sale to him of the same for the sum of six hundred .loliars

Now THIS iMiKNTruE WiiNFSSKTii. that in inirsuance of the sai.l nt;reement. and in

ron^deraUor o' th,. sur-. of six hiiiidri.' ,l<illars of lawful money of Tanada. paid by th.-

.apl ar?v of the seron,! part. - ^v befo,,. ,1,.. sea^l: 1 delivery of th...,. Presents

(the receipt wher.'of is herbey ack.iowl'.di-'e,l). he. the sabi party of the first part, ha h

biricaired sold assigned, transferre.l. an,l s.t over by these Presents doth bargain, sell,

assign 'transfer an,l set over, unto the said party of the second part, his ex.>c,itora,

admVnistrators an,l assigns. Ml. t.iosk the said dry goods and groceries and store

and omce fixtures, as per inventory hereunto attached and marked 'A.

Anp all the right title, interest, property, claim ami .leman.l whatsoever, both at

law and equitv. or otherwise howsoever, ol lilm the said party of the first jiart. of. In.

to and out of the same anil every part thereof.

To ilKVK ANP TO 11,11.1, the said hereinbefore assigned dry goods, groceries and store

and office fixtures an.l every of them and every part thereof with the appurtenances,

and all the right, title and in'erest of the said party of the first part thereto and

therein as aforesaid, unto and to the use of the said pany „f th,. second part his

executors administrators and assigns, to and for his soc and on y use ff-v"

And the said party of the first part doth hereby for himselt, his heirs executors

and admin ^tr tors, covenant, promise and agree will, the ^nid party of the second

nart his executors and administrators, in the manner followiii.g. that is to say: That

he the said : rtv c^f the first part. Is now rightfully and absolutely possessed of and

enilted o th.^ said hereby assigned dry goods, groceries and store and -Iflie fixtures^

an leverv pan thereof; and that the said partv of the first part now h.ath m himself

eood right to assign the same unto the said party of the second part, his ex.^cutors.

administrators at^d assigns, in manner aforesaid, and according to the true intent

°'^'r'°'^'_.:-,. ..,„„„ D.^.^nts- nn,l thai the said partv hereto of the second V "t

his%x"ecutors. administrators and assigns, shall and may trom time to '>'»;""" '
''

times hereinafter, pt^aceably and quietly have. hold, possess and enjoy the said h >

assigned goods an. fixtures and every of them, and every part thereof, to ami for hia

In

U

m
m
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own use ami benefit, withoiit any inaniicr of hin.liancc. interruption, ninlestation, claim
or demand whatsoever of, from or b.v hlni the said part.v of the Misl lurt. or an.v person
11- persons whomsoever, and that free and clear, and freelv and ahsolutelj 'released
and di.;charKed, or olherwi.se, at the eest of the said ]Kii\\ ol ilie lir.sl part, eftertnallv
indemnitied from ami against all former nml oihi^r hiirsains, sales, gifts, prants, titles,
charges, and enr\imhraiucs whatsoever.

And moreover, thai li.'. the sai.I party of the llrst part, and all persons ri^'htf'illv
rlaimin.i;. or to il.iim any estate, ri-ht. lille or i!ilcrest of. in. or to the said herehv
a.saiKned goods and flxt\ires and every of them, and every part thereof, shall and wiil
from tiiiie to time, and at all times hereafter upon every reasonable request of the said
I)arty of the second part, his executors, administrators or assigns, but at the cost and
charge of ,he said party of the second i)art. make, do and execute, or cause or procure
to be maile. done and executed, all unch further acts, ileeds and assurances for the
more eftectually assiijning and assuring the said hereby assigned gooils and nxtures
ur,to the said party of the second part, his executor^, adinini.-trators and assigns, in
manner aforesaid, and according to the true intent and meaning of these Presents,
BO by the sai<l i)arty of the second i)art, his Pxecutors. .idniiniMrauiis or assigns, nr
his council shall be reasonably ailvised or rocjuired.

In wrrNt:ss wiiiatior the said party to these Presents have hereunto set their
hands and seals the day and year lirst above witten.

Signed. Sealed and Delivered
in the presence of

Ctt.VBI.F.S SfMMKHS.
Jamks Smivh. m

Affidavit of purchaser as to the sale being hnna /i'/e for value:

v'^oiNTV o,- York, / I. Walter Winters, of the City of Toronto, in the Ci unty of Yor"---.
TO wit:

i the vendee in the foregoing liiii of Sale named. mai;e oath and say:

That ihe sale therein made is liona flih; and for good consideration, namely, the
act\ial present i)ayn\ent in hand to the vendor by the ven<iee of the sum ot six hundred
dollais, and not for the jiurpose of holding or enabling me. this deponent to hold the
goods mentioned therein against the creditors of the said bargainor, or any of them.
SwoKN- before me at Toronto, in

j

the County of Yorl;, this 4th <iav Wmtfu '^Vixti rs
of Apiil, A.D. inofi.

I

J.t.Mis liitdW.v, a iiimniissitjner fur tak\ng afft'liinls in H. C. J.

Affidavit of witness proving the signing, sealing and delivery ef the Dill of Sale:

CofNTY OK YoBK, ( I, Charles Summers, of the City of Toronto, in llie County of
TO wit: jYork, make oath and say:

That I A.is iiersonally present and did L-e the within Bill of Sale duly signed,
sealed and <lelivered hy James Smith and Walter Winters, the parties thereto, and
that 1, this deponent, ,im a subscribing witness to the same. And ihat the name
Charles Summers, set and subscribed as a witness to the execution thereof, is * the
proper handwriting of me, this deponent, and that the same was executed at the City

of Toronto, County of York, on the 4th day of April, A.iJ. I'.toi;.

SwoiiN before nie at Hie City of "|12-,J - .!

Toronto, County of York, this Cii \k. Si;Miii-R.i.

4th day of April, 190(1. J

J.\MKS I3ROVV.N", a commi-isi'iner fur takin(i ajjiilnvit.s ii\ II. C J.

It'in When a Verbal Agreement Binds.— Iti all the I'mvinces tin-

stile (if jXT.-iiiial ]ir(.pcrty l>y verbal or (H'al ajTrenneni is liimliii^' \iyi to a

certain sum, liiit Ik'VoikI that aiin'init it due- not liind either seller nr buyer,

no matter how many witnesses there may lie to tlie barfrain.

In Ontario, New Brnn.swick ntel Tsuva Scotia anythin^j; iituh'r $lt) will

bind; hut if the am. Mint is .$4(1 or more, it is utterly w<irthl(>ss.

In ilanitiiba. Alberta, Kaskatchewiin, Xorth-\Vo-t Territories. EriiMh
C.ihimbia. Yukon Territory and Qm^lu e anytliiiiir tinder $.")() bi'^d--

.:: i ::::•- :.•.;;:•: lr;;t::':, T";--. .-. .-.v unillt; :;:ni; :iTi.i r,Iii;ia;i

lu eaeli place if the iuiiouiit is not iin/Ici- the tiiriires here n. , men
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in onliT U< 1m- l.iu.lini:. tin- .mitract inu>t riiluT Lo in wrliiuf;. or a pai't

or the wlu.lc of tliu ix»n<\^ delivered, or ii jiart iKiviin'iit made.

Hut up to tho aiu-unts ihcrc nanird for tli.> n-pectivc Province:;, a bar-

fraiu made " by word of mouth ""
is every wliit a> bindiuir a.-* tliouf,'li it were

in V ritiiij;. . ,

Ketail mereliants and ..tlier traders -ivin- veri.al orders to eominereial

travellers or others for a smaller sum liiau tlmse resptrtively for the <lit rent

Provinees named alx.ve eannet eaiir.d their oid.-r, except by permission of

the wholesale hou-e nr the manufa.'tnriii.i; tirm ; an.l if thf -oo.ls ^are not

received wiien shipped in accordance with tile nrder, the shipi>ers nave an

actiim for dama>res, which would naturally be the price of the goods. Ijut

if the amount is ov.m- the >ums named here for each Proviiuv, the order

may W caiuvUed any time hid'ore the .-oods have Im-cii actually shipi>ed.

:WI Breach of Contract of Sale.-If eit'.ier party should violate a

bindinjr contract of purchase or sale, lie would incur a i>enalty to the amount

of damages the other party could prove he had sutlered by the breach of

contract, which amount would naturally be the price of the article. Illus-

tration: A cattle buver agrees to purchase ten head of cattle rom a stock

raiser and pavs $20 io bin.l the bargain, and is I., take th.-m within ten day..

Micr he goes awav, he sees the market quotation show a great depression in

foreign prices and he concludes not t,. carry out liis contract. lie cannot

recover his $-J(», but the stock raiser can sue him for the balance of the

pure ise money.
,

Tt must be remend,..red that usually ouly such .lamages can be recover^

as acf.iallv occur. Wl.en an article or goo.ls have be.n botight tor the pur-

pose of resale, and if at the time of the purchase the <'xisteuec ot a sub-con-

tract for the goods is nuule known to the seller, and the ^edlor then makes

default in deliverirg the j.roperty, the purchaser may .•itlier purciiase the

article from some other person to fulfil the sul)-coiitra<'t and charge the seller

with the advance price he niav be cimpelled to pay, or he may repudiate the

sub-contract and nn'over damages fr.^m the seller and for whatever damages

he may be charged with for breach of the sub-contract.
^ , ,

.

If a purchaser is misled bv the seller as to the quantity ot goods he is

purchasing; or part of the coods he supiK.sed he was puvehasmg prove to

belon<' to other parties, he mav either claim a reduction in tlie price or refuse

to caiTv out the contract of ]mrcliase and recover back any money that may

have already been paid.

Itfi Barter is where one article i.s -ivon in exchange for another or for

service and if there is no warranty given as to the soundness or quality the

property in each pas.ses with the ddhvry of the article and the exchange is

com,)lete Xeitlicr jiartv can forcibly or otherwise take the artude back he

bartered awav. excej.t by cons, iit of the other, without becoming liable to an

action for tlieft and also for damages. In a sale the price is payable in

monej

.

3*13 Th" Property Sold must Exist—Jones selLs Smith a certain

horse at a certain price, but after the sale is concluded it is discovered that

. 1 - 1 v-ii. »:,.,. i,o, ;•>... Ivor.., Iiriinrniit of the fact. There is no
flu- nOr.^C 1.^ uca::, U'..-i:: j*.n:--^- - -, -

sale, even though the money had becu paid.

ill

rjl
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'.i'i4 Property may have a Potential Existence. 'I'Ijo iiiitiii:i'i pioilucis

of tlio .<iiil, tlic Incriasc "f live stock "i- ullu r jirojM'iiy iii;iy l>t.' <o\i. in U'Ivmii.t.

For instiinrc: A fiininr iiiiiy sril In- aiiiile. |ic:ii-l] or jicar (•'•op Ixforc tlu'

liuds I'vcii \ir'/\n to -how; or tlip wool clii)]!. d tVoiii his Avc\) the following

.^prinjr, 111'. 'I'lu'v nrc not yi t in cxistcncr, Imi ilicy ;uc ]io--iMr; hciu'c llicy

may lie -old. i.r jilcdj^cil in sirnrity fnr a loan.

;fi.'» Sales on Trial.- -Wln-n articlis art- imri'liasr.! on tri.il at .-i certain

iiricc tliry nui>t Uc rrjciiccl licforc tlie time i Njiins i. ilny ilo not suil, or tin.'

t^ale is ('oniiilclc. and llio ]iavty lionini to kccji tlicni.

3*i0 Selling Under Guarantee.--Tlir drscriiiiions ol' macliinciy as to

maniUT an.l cxrilli-iu'i- of work, or ilir iiiialiiy of otbor pood.-, that apiu-ar in

nc'WspaiK'r advcrti-iimuts and cinMihir:- cannot he made a hinding guarantee

to protect the jmrchaser. To have an idfeciive i:narani(>e of excellence, or

that the machiiii' or in-irnnicnt will do what is claimed for it in the circnlars,

it must either In- in a .'.etinitc form of a guarantee, or in a written or type-

written letler. The c.Mirl- allow for a gond dial .d' what tiiay he called

exaggeration in mere advertisements.

Wiiat is said in circnhir.s is merely " a statement of inlculion," and not a

guarantee. If it is ahsoluKdy nnlrue it makes „ diil'innce, as it wouhl then

be a case of falr-e ])reti nee.

If an agent were to say what thi' circular siy-, and on the strenglh of that

statement vou buy the machine, yon could cancel your conlraet cui the ground

of deceit, but you wvuild have to be in a po~i-'.on lo prove il if he did not inil

it in writing.

Jn ea-es where there i< a verbal w.nranty ny llu' ageni besides, and per-

haps difl'ering from the statement in the circular, vim cannot take both, but

must elect which one y(]\i will rely on to snp]ioi^ v..!ir eas(\

A warranty given at the lime of the sale chattels is good, but a war-

rantv after the -.de is not udod, because tliei'e is iintliing to -iipport the -nbse-

(juent agreement. ( Ileniamin, ]>aue (Utll.)

'.t'i'i Sales by Sample or Description are made on tin- warranty, either

implied or expressed, that the goods when delivered will eoirespouJ in kind

and (jnality with the descrii>tion given or <amidi' shown, and if stich is not

the case, there is no bindiiig sale, and llu' article >hould not be retained or

used. If the seller agit'ed to remoxc the arti(de if \in-ali^fael(n'y, the notice

should be given as jier agreement, and the artich' carid for until removed.

If a cumbersome machine weri' left an nnreasomibli^ time, it must still be

cared for, but stortige could bi' charged and eollecteii before (hdivering the

jiroperty.

:l'iH Selling Stolen Goods doe.snot fjivc them a good title in tlie hands

of an iuno('ent jrundiaser for value, as it does in tlie cas(> with ^iromissorv

notes. They can lie retaken wln'rever found. IJeceiviug stoh'n goods, know-

ing them TO lie stolen, is an iudietalile otfeiice. I'unishinent— Fourteen years'

imprisoimient.

'A'tii Auction Sales.—The auctioneer is the agent for both the seller and

tlic bu'er; hcue,., hind- both b\- lii- iiei-. When lie \< sellimr. he is actimr as

agent for the selh^r, luit in the act of "knocking down" the article to a

certain biddt r lie is airent of the jnirchaser, and in the nienioraudum of the
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sale 1k' iiiiikps in hi* liciok lie n. '- f'lr Imtii ]iarti('s. ami l)in(l~ jjotli.

Auctioticcrs' lipcnscs iir(> praiit(Ml liv , niniic,-: mihI i-itifs. uiin may ciiar;:!' a

foe, and also pivo >|ii'i-ial iMilcs i'"r liiciv tiuvcniaiicc ; anil no nilicr |Hrsiiii may
sell liy ])iil)li(' aiii'ti'

In Ontario, ami rnlialily all the Pr(i\ inrc~. a iiicn-liant (•(MiM nut -ell lii.s

own pofiils liv ])nlili(' auction williont a liccn-c

I?ailitT> who sell jinods imdcr distrcj^s iar rcii! iicimI no liconsc.

An auctioneer in >eilintr K'""^^'' '^ subject to the " Statute of l''rand<,"' as

to tlio aniotint for which a verlial airreenient i* hindini;;

In ^lanitoha and Ontario tiie hnyer coi.hi not he coni])e]leil to take tlie

arti(do he hid on if the ]irice was $40. or upward, unless the auctioneer

Inniself niad(> the entry of sale. lie cannot transfer his authority as aijent

to the clerk who is niakiiiir th(> nieinoranduni : thi'refore, the harirain between

s(dler and buyer is only a verbal one in all cases where a clerk makes the

entrv of sale.

:W0 Sale of Book Accounts is etilctc! by assignment, Tiie following

brief instrnmont is ^nfiicient

:

For value rrccirrd, I hrrcJnj sell, n.^isli/n ami transfer In (person's

name) the aeeomiminjing accounts and claims afjalnst the persons

vliose names are enumerated {enninerate the names and aeeounis).

(Siijned) .]. \ViNri:i!s.

Every form of actMnmt or debt ilue to a jterson, and (diose in acti(jn, may

1x3 sold or transferred by assionment as readily and validly as negotiable

))a]>er may be by delivery and indorsement. The debtor must be noMic

that the account or debt has been transferi'. d and instructed that paymeni

must be made to siich assignee.

The aljove form of assignment, or one similar to it, will an-wci- tor all

accounts, bxit for mortgages, see Section -"i-i
;
for litii notes, see Section lot.

mil Notice of Assignment by the cre<litor to the debtor:

Dear Sir,

—

Take notie(> that I have this day of 10. ., assigned to

V. I)., of (place), tfie debt (or account) of dollars due from yon

to me: and I hereby re(pii'st you to pay the said sum to him forthwith,

and I ih'chire that Ins receipt for the same shall be a sufficient discharge

to you from the said debt.

To (name). Yours, etc.,

A. H.

Itll'i Notice by Assignee of the a.ssignmcnt of the account

Dear Sir,

I herebv give you notice that by an agreement in writing, dated the

dav of ....... ir». ., that the delit of dollars owing by you

to \. n., iias l)een absolutely assigned to me; and fttrthcr take notice that

you are to pay to me the said debt of dollars (forthwith), on or

i.pfore t!>.e ...... dav "i ..-,- next, and in default thereof T shall iiursue

stich n-medies as are allowed by law for the recovery of the saiil debt.

To (name). Yours, etc.,

C. D.

V '

i I
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The following Icvs I'nnniil iiotiuf in nl"^t ui (.•a^es wuuKl lie niorc, in

ke(']iinir w 'i t'ricnilv luisinc-is inU'ix'oursr.

To .Mr

I, llio und. r,-ipu'(l. ot' Ijihu'c), lirrcliy iiivc vo\i notifo fliat tlie ilclit

cl.iliiir- owiui;- l.y ynn \>> Mr lia> Imn tlii- day assigned Lo

inc, and I rriiniiv von to jiay the same to nif.

Dated this ..."... day of ,
lit...

(.Sigliaiuro and Address).

.Vfler ivi'iivill;: -Urh Holier i liher from the creditor or the as-iiiliee. the

dehtor can only leiiully jiay the debt to the assigiicp.

The transfer of a iieht by assignment is not like transferring a negotiable

iii-trnmetit In'fore maturity by indor-ement, whieh gives the holder a right

t.) collect the face of the jiaper without regard to any .MMint. r-clainis thr

maker might have against the payee. I'.nt the traust'er of a tlebt by assigii-

nuMit does not shut off any eoiinter-<daim- the debtor may have against the

assif;ni>r at the date of the transfer; theret'ore the as^iiinee is bound by all the

rJLilils and e(]uities ..f ihe defendant who could .-et utT counter-<'lainis, or

damaixe- alloweil by tlie jury. The assignee merely takes the ]daee of the

creditor at the date when tlie assignment was made.

'.i:i',i Assignment of Debt-- 'i'he following form of ns.>,igninent with

warranty is preferable to the form given in Section -j-S ;

Know all UK n by these Presents that 1 "( , in considera-

tion of dollars to me paid by of (the receijit whereof

1 hereby acknowleilge), do hereby assign to the ^aid absolutely, a

certain 'debt owing to me from .' of , for (goods sniijilied or

a.s ease tnav be\ and all and every stim <ir sums of money now due or to

become dm' thereon, and I hereby warrant that the said debt is ^till duo and

owing to me from the said , and that I have not previously assigned

or enciiiidKTeil the said debt or any part thereof.

In witness whereof I have In reiinto set my hand and sial this

lav of r.»...

Signed, sealed, etc. Rignaturo.

:W4 Stoppage in Transitu.—Goods not yet paid for, liaving been

.-hipped to the i)ureha-er may Iv stopped by the unpaid seller while they are

ill tran-it under certain well-detineii comlitioiis.

If after shi|ipin<: the goods the s(dler reccdves an intimation that the

purcha-er has become insolvent or is on the eve of insolven<-y, he may forbid

the (hdiverv of the goods to the purchaser, and the carrier company must

obey such order, if it still holds the bill of lading.

If it should turn out, Imwevcr. that the i)urehaser is not insolvent, then

the .-<ller who unlawfully stops the goods in transit may be required to

indemnity the luirchaser'.- lo-s or to deliver the goods and pay damages

sustained bv the delay in delivery.

"^1. ..-..-.!.t .+' -(..v.-l-irr;! !!•. .'....'.;.;.'.'.•; i'wA: V.l'.c!! !i;e "(!0(!.'. h:!Ve be!'!! IciTallv

delivered by the carrier or whariinger to the purcha-er. The <lelivery of

the bill of lading to the buyer is ipso facto an actual receipt of the goods.
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Tl - jjiirchascr, liowrvir, may ixtinguir-li llir vi inlor's rii;hl of stoiii>aj:f

in trn), 'ta before the Irnnsitus is ended \<y transferrin^' tlie liill of lading

to a hoiia fide iudorsci- f. value:

1. When tile bill of lading is transferreil to a hona fide lunvharier for

value, or

2. Wiien instead of selling the i;oods the bill of lading is transt\rred to

a }ioiia fde pledgee, as security for an advance, or a debt.

:Wr» Conditional Sales arc what have been referred to under the lead

of '• Lien Xote." In selling sewing machines, organs, jiianos, agricultural

and other machinery, it is conmion to sell them, under a lieu agreement

the buyer obtaining the possession and use of the article, but the seUer re-

taining t'"> ownership until it is paid for. These conditional sah's are bind-

ing and enforceable by c.minKm law, and all the Provinces recogni/.e them;

but each Province, ami Xewfoundland, has enacted special legislation, some

of them to protect the interests of innoeent thinl parties, but all of them

to protect the unpaid seller.

A man purchasing an article umh r the^e lien agreements and not acquir-

ing the ownership of it, mendy its pos-es-ion, until it is ])aid for. if he

were to sell it. could not give a g.iod title, and the sale would be fraudulent.

It will be noticed that in a bill of sale the ownership changes, but not the

possession, while in conditioni<l sales the possession cdianges, but not the

ovrnership.

Landlords may seize and sell such j^rojierty for rent, but they must pay

the balance of purclias(> money. It is the same with execution creditors.

Also chattels pundia^ed by the tenant but affixed to the realty, remain

subject to the lien, and the owner or a mortgag<'e can only 'vtain su<di

chattel by paying balance of purchase jiricc.

Aeain if an article, sav a waggon, covered by such lien were taken to a

shop for repairs, the mechanic would have a prefererirr lien on .such waggon

while it remained in his ])ossession for the amount of his bill, and could hold

it until paid or sell it by auctiim, and a storage warehouse would also hold

it ,'".r the charges.

In (Quebec the conditional agreement is binding, but if tlie article is

retaken the part of the money paid on it must be returned to the^ purchaser,

..r tendered to him, unless the value of the article has been deteriorated and

to that extent the money paid may be retained. If there is an agreeuient

that if the article is not paid for in full that the sum jiaid shall k'. forfeited

as damages for non-performance of agreement, it will hold good.

3.t<» Changing the Venue.— It has been a coniinon practice among

manufacturing and sales firms to insert a clause in the written agreement

proviiliiig that in case suit had to be entered to enforce |iaymeiit, the action

mav be tried in a Court other than the one having juri-diclion where the

purchaser lived.

The Ontario Legislature, in its Session of 1900, repealed the amendment

of 1!I0:5, which allowed the place of trial to bo fixed by the vendor if the

.. .. ,. .... '.-.-.f t.-. iV,"A r^^r^A vi:^.z r-riiited in " red ink '' across the face of the con-

tract; and pas.-«'d the following amendment to come in force .Tan. 1, 1907:

" No proviso, condition, stipulation, agreement or statement which pro-
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vi.lcs f(.r till I'larc of triiil of iiiiy artinii <!i;ill 1 f ;ii;y f.r, or cfFi-ct
"

iinilir ilir follow ill;:' coiiilitions :

]. ••
It' in :i Division Court nctioti tin- ilifcmliint uilliin tlic tinio iillowcil

for cli^piitiiii; tlu' jihiiiititrs chiiiii tili-rJ wiiii tln^ clerk of tin- (NHirt out ot

wliic'li the stiiiiiiions i--nc(i ii notice disimtinn; tlie invi-diction of stidi court,

ami an attiilavit hv -ucli ilefeiulant or lii-; aueiit tliat in hi- lielief there i- a

eood defence to the a<iioii on the morits; and fnrtlior slulinir tho Division

Court wherein the cause of action aro-e and the dtd'cndant resides.

_'. • If in aiiv other conn than a Division Court the defendant makes

motion to cliaiiiie the venue or place of trial, accordin- to tho jiraetiee id'

Siiipli oonrt."

This anicndinent api'lies in all other cases as well as ninler <'onditioiial

Sales transactions.

:t:H Registration'of Conditional Sales— All the provinces rei|uire the

reixi>tration of these conditional sales under -ertain eircf.nistances in order

to protect the owner ai;ain>t certrin third parties.

In On'ario tiie Lien Law provides ihat for these conditioiiHl sales in

order to he hindinir against suhse(|iient purchasers or niort^ajieea without

notice in piod faith for valuahle coTisideration. the ap-ei'inent inur-t he in

writinir siOTcd hy the hailee or his ai:<'nt.

Aiel in re-]iecf to manuf act ured ai'iicl.s one of two thiiii;- must he done;

(1) At t!ic time possession is fiiveu to the ptir(diaser the name and

addris< ,,f the vendor musr he painted, jirinted, engraved <in or attached to

the article. Tlii> protects the scdler, but is of no value to the ]>nhlie, as that

is a eominon mode li\ which firitis adverti/e theniscdves.

(2) If this is not done, then a cojiy of thi> lien note, receipt note or

airreemcnt must he filed at the otfice of the County Court Clerk within ten

clays from tlie execution of tlie reecijit note.
'

Household furniture (exce]>t musical in-trnments) i^ not ludil in tlie .\ct

to he manufactured articles.

For all other p>ods, iiududinc: !io\r->liol 1 fv.rniture and live stiH'k, reiiis-

tration is necessary. Fee for tilinf; is 10 eei.ts.

It will be not'ced tliat pnttinp tlie name of the vendor on the article

instead of resri'-tratioii is inten.led to y,rote(>t the M'mlor but nor the ]iublic.

In fact the vendee could remove the name after receivinsx the article and tlie

statute wonld still be comiilied with.

In New Brunswick three thiuj^s are reiiuired. (I) The name of the

manufactnri r mn-t he (.rinted, staini)"d or ]iainteil im the article. (2) A
copv of the writing' tiled in tlie othce of the Recistrar of Heeds for that

eountv within ten day- from the execution of such receipt note. Fee fm-

filinci 10 cents. (''<) The manufacturer or -eller must leave with the pur-

chaser a coin- of tlie lien agreement or hire recei]it at the time of sale or within

twenty days thereafter.

In Nova Scotia the agreement must be sij^med by the parties, with

affidavit settim: forth the contract, and recristercd like a bill of sale.

In Prince Edward Island to be ijiinimj^ a;.MiMsL ibuil pintics unu ui

two tliinjxs must be done. E'ther (1) the name of tlie manufaetnrer must be

printed, stamiied on or otherwise attached to the article, or (2) a eojiy of the
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li.n .unTHu.at .r nvript not. mu<t U- tilr.l in the otli.v .f tin- Vr>>i\um,Avry

or l),-|,uiy Prolh.niniary. Tin. .lu... nnt Mpply to hn„-,lu)l,l goo.ls. except

luiiiiii.-, oi-pins or other in\i-'u'al instrtuneiits.

In Manitoba a tvpv of the note or a-reem.nt need not he IIImI, hut in

case of marwfnrturcd artiele^ the name of_ the niannfaetnrer or vendor nni.t

he j.aiiited, jirinted, or stamped on tlie article?.

In Quebec .he conditional a-neinent is hin.linj,', hnt if the article is

retaken the part -f the money paid on it mn^^t he returned to the_ pnreha^er

or tendere.l to him, nnle.s the value of the article ha. heen deteriorated and

to that extent the ntottey paid may be retained. If there .. an aiireetven

that if the article is not paid for in full that the suet paid shall ,10 forfeited

as damaj:es for non-performance of agreement, it will hold poo<l.

Such articles mav al.o he retaken from third parses who may have

purchased them even'in jro^d faith unless they were ,nirchased at a fair or

market, or a inihHc sale, or from a trader .halin- in such articles, or unless

barred hv three vears' possession.

In Alberta, Saskatchewan and North-West Territories when for

a sale of -oods of value of $l.-..00 or over, to he bindin- apamst executions,

attachments. .,d>sequent purchasers or niort-a-ees without notice tor valu-

able consideration, the aciven.ent must be in writin- sifrned by the manu-

facturer or asrent, and such writin- or a coov of if tiled_ m the office of the

Registration Clerk for Chattel Mortpagcs in the reoistration district in which

the'^ purchaser resides, within thirty days from sale: and also in tlie regis-

tration district to which the poods may be remove.! (if they are removed)

within thirtv davs from such removal, verified in each ease by affidavit of the

vendor or bis ..jrent that the sale is hona fde. Fee for registration, 2o

cents. Thev take priority from date of filing, same as chattel mortgages.

The Statute does not applv to recei,.t notes or orders for farming, and

agricultural implements of less value than $30.00, and other goods not

exceeding $1,5.00. ,,,.,• • t «-

Thev ntav be discharged or partially discharged by hling a receipt or

certificate same as in case of a chattel mortgage, an.l the seller is required

to give such receipt when the claim is paid.
^i •

1

\lso upon demand of anv creditor or interested person he must file witli

the Reo^istrar within twentv days a sworr. -1 tcment of the amount due

thereon? and failing to do so he forfeits his right nnder same as against

such creditor or interested person.

In the Yukon, if the amount is Sl.xOO or over, the agreement must Vje in

writing and registered within thirty days of the sale in the office where

chattel mortgages are registered in the registration d.stnct m which the

buver lives, or to which the coods may be removed, and verified by affidavit

of the seller or his agent. It holds good for two years, and may then be

renewed bv filing a statement in the same office similar to the statement for

the renewal of a ehatt.d mortL'nge (which seel. The statement must be filed

dnrinc the last thirty days before the exjuration of the two years, and there-

..fti.r the renewal must be annual.
_ _

"For a false statement in the renewal stat .nent the seller becomer, iiauie to

a fine not exceeding $100.00. The fee for registering is $2.00.
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In British Columbia nil pciiiilitional snK's are void ajjainst subsoiiurnt

piirclin-iT- Mii'l iuiiri;::i:ji'(~ wilhniit iinticc in pKul f;iitli for valiial>lo con-

.-iilcratii'ii, iiiiK-- true ('"py >>{ tin' i-i'ci'i]it, tiolc or in.-tniinnit is tilod

witliiti IwciitVdiir ii:iy- at the iillicc wlicrr tlills of S:ilfs are tiled for that

ili-irii'i. Ill-re till' :irti''l<s ii''( i! not InMr the niMmifaetiirer'.s or vendor's

name.

Such jirojK rfv i:. liahh' t.i distress hy landlord for three months' arrears

of rent.

li'.ta Retaking Possession - Articles thus .sold and the note not l)ein<,'

jiaid at niatnriiy, the srlltr may retake them at onee. or hi> may .sue on tlie

note, and if he fails to recover he may then retake the articdes. It is not

necessary to procnrc" the Ik 1]) of an officer, but care must be taken not to eom-
mir a breach of the peace. If the conditional jninduiser resists, force must
not he nsed, Imt the articL^ must then be taken by an '' action of rejilevin,"

if it cannot bo obtained i)eaceably by any (jther way; it would not be tlieft

to take it without permission.

tt',i9 Time to Redeem.— In Ontario, Alberta, Saskatchewan, and North-
West Territorie-, .\'c\v i'.rnnswick. Hriti-h Cohunbia and the Yukon, miods

thus retaken by the maniifaeturer or seller must be retained twenty days
from the time ]^)ssession was retaken before they can be sold to others un-
less the agreement ])rovided otherwise. Any time d\irinc; those twenty days
the jiurchaser may '•deem thr-ni by f)ayini; arrears, interest and lej:;al costs.

;J40 Notice oi Sale.— In Ontario, New Brunswick, Alberta, Saskat-
chewan and Xorth-West Territories, goods, when the price of which exceeds
$.'50.00, being thus retaken for a breach of the condition, must not only be
retained for twenty days, but cannot l>e sold without tivc clear dnvs" notice

to the debtor. The notice may be given orally or by letter. If sent by
letter it should be registered and jwstcd at least seven days before the day
of sale. The said five days or seven days may be part of the twenty days in

previous section. The Xrirth-M'est Territories and the Yukon require the

goods to be retained twenty days, even though the amoimt is less than
.$;iO.Oft, and also the five ilays' ni'tice. In each ease if the agreement named
the time it wo\ild hold.

1141 Form of Notice.

To (person's name), of (place) :

Sir,—Please take notice that at the expiration of iive days from the

service of this notice uyion you, /') irit. upon the day of 19. .,

I shall proceed to sell th^ following goods or chattel (describe the property)

at the in the of in the county of province of

The said goods were taken possession of by me on account of a

breach of condition in the conditional sale or promise of sale thereof to .vou

by nic. If you desire to redeem the said goods or chattel you may do so at

anv time within the twenty days required by Statute after the day of

(the day of taking possession) on payment of the sum of $. . . .being

the amount in arrears on such conditional sale, together with the interests,

costs and actual expenses incurred in taking possession.

Dated this day of , 10. ..

(Signed)
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S4'i Third Parties Asking Information—In OiUurio ;in-l most oi' th

oilier Province? nny pruspvtivr |,iirclKi<er of im nrti<'lo tlms covered \y a

lien niiiv (leinuncl iiinl is entitled tct receive, willnn five i]i\\-i thereiitler, tmiii

the inannfactiirer or vendor clainiinff ownersliiin fid! informntion concernin;:

the nnionnt vet due and the terms of payment. A refinal or nepleot to

furnish such' information incurs a penalty not excpedinsr $.'.0.00 upon con-

viction l.efore a Stipemliary or Police Mapistrat( or two Justices of the

Peaci'. .\ppeal from such judpnent is to the .Tudixe of the County Court

without jurv. The incpiiry may he by letter trivinir the name and post-

office addre-s an<l a reply' within five <hiys hy retri-tered letter to such

address wouhl he sufficient.

New 'Brunswick requires the information to he priven within 20 days

to interested persons. Tn AUxtM, Saskatchewan, and Xorth-West Terri-

tories if demand for information is made hy a creditor or interested person

as to the amount yet due. a sworn statement must he filed within 20 days

with the "Refrittrar. Failure to do so would forfeit his riizhts acainst such

interested person.

343 Copy of Lien with Vendee—The Act in some of the Provinces

re(iuires that a copy of a lien note or aEfrf^ement he left with the purchaser ;

In Ontario and British Columbia within twenty-one days; New Bruns-

wick and Prince Edward Island it must he left at the time or within

twenty day.s thereafter.

«j:r>

(liAPTF.K XV

LANDLORD AND TENANT.

345 The relation suhsistint; between lan<lIord and tenant is that which

subsists between the owner of houses and lands and the person to whom he

rrants the use of th for a speeilied time for a stinulated consideration

called rcvl. Tn the 1.: hooks the landlord is called the lessor and the tenant

the /fwrr. The same class of persons who can contract in regard to notes

and bills can contract as regards landlord and tenant ; that this, those of the

full age of twenty-one years and of sound mind.

In this chapter the essential provisions of the law of Landlord and

Tenant, as applicable to all the Provinces and Xewfoundland will be given,

and as "the cases where landlord and tenant are liable to disagree through a

conflict of interest have been so often settled by suit there remains scarcely

any reasonable grounds for a misconception of rights and obligations.

340 Lease is the name given to the contract between landlord and

tnant. Tt may be either verbal or written, or under seal. Oral, verbal and

pa.-ole :'.' mean the same thing, viz., by word of mouth. In this chapter,

rrr-ifil vi;i ^ ^ employed, as li is in eonimon uso.

It. mur.t b- remembered that a lease is the ngrrrmcni, and nov, the paper

on which it is written. A lease, if written, should be under seal to be valid
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— that i- hy I I.e. I. WIhtc a <cal i- iioi atlachtd tlio writiiiij i-, nsilv an
" ai;r( I'irii lit " t.ii' llic iii-i- -iircilicd, >; • ;i< an ni'al c,r \ci-lial Ica-r.

Tlir Ica-c -hcnlil >tali' all llir cnnilitiMns and airrccnicii!-, t'l.r vcrlial

|'i'"'i'i-|'- 'I" 11"! a\;iil iniicli in law ulnrc tln'iT i, n writlcn ili-trunicnt.

Till' tenant niii^lit -uc tln' landlMpl ,,ii a -ipai-alc and di~tin<'t v.'rlial a,:.M'.t-

nicnt that llic In.ni' -li.iiild lia\r rcrtain tlnni;- ihtxw liy the laiidlonl in r.m-
^idcrati. II ,.(' tiic ti-nanc\ liciiiL' i-fi alid liy llir wrillin h a.-f. Ijtit it -Imuld
lie in till' 1( a-c tn make it nrnini -tinnalili'.

I la:''- inn-t al-n l.c -• imi ihiiiir ,.f a tran-ffr of |ln^s(s^i(lu to crtMlc a
l.'H-r. (Sit' SiM'iiiiu :;."i:; t'lir l''afin in Shaft-.

j

'.Wi Mortgage vs. Lease. -It' a vali.l Last- is ^ivcn prior to u inort?a_'o

tlio niortiiaur will not alToct the icnani"-; riirlil-; hut il' a ica^e is jrivun after

a iiiort^^aiic i> ]ilai'cil on the iiroju rty. and the inortfzairc falls diip, and is not
paid, tilt' niorti.'ai.'1'i' eati ilispo<-f-- tlie ti'inint. and even take tin' irrowiiij;

crop-. Of I'oiir-c, tlif tenant wonlil have a caiisi' of actit.n airainst the laiid-

lortl, hut a landlor! wlio had lo-r the property iiiider a niortirajre would not
he !il<el\- to he In '1 tiiiaiieial po-itiou that the tenant eonhl reco\(T anv
nioiiev froiii hini hy wav of daniatres.

IMS Term of Lease- 'i'he U'-ual terms of lease are 1) week : 2) month:
(:!) (piartir: ( I) vear; (51 at will; ami (t!) for lifo.

1. In all the Provi'iees a verhal li'asi> for one year ami iiniler is valiil,

anil the le--..r may liriii^' action and recover the rent thoiiLdi the les-ee has
not eiiteri d. The h --ee niav a!-o successfully sup for jio-session if it is

rifu-ed.

2. \'erlial leases for a term not oxccedintr Hirer years from the Tiiakini;

therefif. when eompleti .1 hy iTilrv and payment of rent, are valiil.

I'.iit a verhal ha-e. or a writiTiir not nnder seal, to lease ]jremises for orer
tlin-c //<r/r>-. or for three yi>ar- from a future time, thus makinir the time
m'ire ilian three year< from date (d makimr, the lease is void acainst third

piaitie-.

A Verhal lea-e. <^ir a It a-e in writiui;- not under seal, for over one vear, but

not exceedintr three years, where the tenaut has not entered npon the

premi-(-. will not -upport an .'iction to compel the tenant to enter or to pay
rent, nor the landlord to fri\"i< iio--e--it>n, still it may he trround upon whieh
an action for damaces could lie Tnaiiitainetl for hreacli of afrreement.

''. .\ lease for a term exceediuir three years and up to ?pv{>n must be in

writing' and under ^eal, otherwise in OTitario and Xew Brunswic" it would
be held a " teinincv at will " onlv. In Eritisli Cohinibia, Xova Scotia,

Alberta. '-!a-l<atclif\van, Yukon antl Xorth-West Territorie.s they must be

rpiristered as well as nntler seal.

4. .\ leas.' for over seven vears must in all the Provinces be in writinfr,

under srnl nTul recoriled. Tf not reiristered a person buvinsx the property

without notii'e of this lease coubl, by frivincr six months' lejral notice, eject

the tenant.

Tn Quebec leases for over one year must be resistered. IToust' lease is

(•"> -Hir.r-'i ''"' t-r iroiii ,\ia_". :.'; ..:;;., w re'iiiot^ ri*. 7nr yrrtT^ .^utT lariii iOaritj

from October to October.

A lease of a house wbere no time is specified, is lield to be annual, ter-
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III- '.iliiiL' Miiv l-i I ,ii-li yiMr, wlicrr tin' rnii i~ ,ii -i iiiiM'li i'lr vcar, but a

liiMiHhly Ipiisu wliciv ivul i- :il -o miirli |.ir iiiMiill'.

:U1» When Rent is Payable. -liciit may !.. piynhli- in any wny a^n'.'.!

iip<iii, rillM-r in a.lvMiuv ..r ,ii tlir < nil .if tlii' term. It mifrlit !>.• a monthly

t.'mm.'v. an.l yrt \'.\r ivnt |,ay:il.lc \\v,.klv; or a yiMflv iniancy, with the

rent ()av;ihlc n'loiithlv or .|u:nliTiv. Whairvcr iho a^rrirmcnl may \»- for pay-

mont, til.' trnant has llio whoh' day on whi.'li the rent falN du.' in which to

y,:,v it, and no i'\poii-o ran ho incnrrcd until tiic <lay at'l. r the rent h due-.

'

Rent. likr. oth.r ilil.l-. cannot he >ucd or di-traiiicd l-r until it i;t due,

rvcn tlioiifrh the tenant may \«' leaving: tiic premise-.

:R."»0 Lease by Minors, Idiots, Lunatics, etc —A lca.s.- hy a minor is

not ali-olniclv void, hut voidal.l.'. The Ic-^^cc cannot void it,when tiic minor

come- of aiic he mav void if or ratify it.

Leases tn minors arc not ahsolutcly void. Imt may be voided when they

pome of aire, or anv time })efore ajze if it is not for necessary apartments or

lo(l<:inirs, aceordini: to their station in life.

~lf the rent falls ,hic after they attain their majority and they have not

-....Miliate<l the le:i-e. they will he liahle for the rent, no matter whether it

v..„ -for ni'cessary lodpinps cir not.

In Quehec nn dnancipated minor would he liable on sneh contracts in

ponneefion with his hnsiness. See Section 4t.

Idiots and lunatics in all the prf.vinces may also make leases that are

necessary, hut cannot ].! made to take a ho\tse tliat is unnecessary if the

landlord was aware of their condition and took advantajie of it.

Tn ^Manitoba an habitual drunkar<l cannot make a valid lease. In On-

tario and the other Provinces if he wnv so drunk as not to 1 apable of

knowing that be was makintr a li-ise. he mav void if when be becomes sober,

or he may ratify it and make it bindintr.

:$."»! "Joint Tenants" is simply another name for Joint owners of a

bnihlina- or other property: and ••"tiiiMit- in common" means owners in

eomnion, ami are in some respects >imilar to a partncrsbip. To lease their

joint i)ropertv requitvs the consent of both. Imt either one may, without

poneiirrence of the other, pive a legal notice to vacate, may also distrain

for his share of overdue rent, or may demand a higher rent, or require it to

he paid weeklv or monthlv, or in advaiice ; of course, in such ease, being re-

quired to give a legal notice.

S.Vi Farm Rent.— In the absence of an express agreement, if a lease of

farm or garden terminates otherwise than by the death or bankruptcy of the

landlord, the tenant in giving up possession on his own account must leave

the growing crops as well. But if the lease were of an uncertain duration

and withoiU any fault of the tenant it terminates unexpectedlv. then in that

case the tenant has the legal right to harvest the crops already sown. l>ut

crops sown after a legal notice to quit had been received, or sown when they

would not ripen before the expiration of the lease, the tenant would not have

right to harvest and take away. Tf, however, the landlord agrees to allow a

J, J
•_- .ri__ 1.:, ^„.^~^ :««, ..«J ^« !,« ..f,..n,wrtli f^f ttiat- orrrnnmoTit

TATriall,. tt-! re;i;Ui:i ::il*v*l i::~ ;r.l^ .,
•-.•-J-;:-,-

:•;-•! ••; ^ .'

puts in a crop he will lie allowed to reap it.

A crop of wheat growing at the time of executing the lease should be

9
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rc.-crviil, Milnwi-r tlir fciiaiit w.miM 1..- .iililli.l In it if it Irt'lmigi-l to tliP

l,>v.r.

Al-o in '-Art- nf ]<• r-iiii '"'fui'vin:: :i li..ii-c iiimI I..i a-* iii'Mnlilv t.nani. ami

iiliints, sav, a crnli "1 \(';:(taMr-. lxt"ir In' lia~ aiiv ii..iiiT t'l'^lii llu' liiiiilloi-.|

to vaiMtc, lie will !« c'lititliii to th.' .'niii and iiiav citlK r -dl it, or rftaiii

it, ami will 111- rtifitlcd to po ii|><'ii the |irciiiiM'S to ri'iaovf tlicia when tluv

uiatiir.'. CnrniilMll r. Haxt. r, 1 :. CP. IJ; N.Im.ii r. Cook. 1-' I'.S
, R. -Jl'.

lir*'.l Farm on Shares \Vlm'<vir ttu' .'ij.'re(ini'nt inay t»' will lioM. and

care slionld lie taken that rverv detail should he (dearly iinder»looii as to

division of emiK from \ear to year, di-i>o-iiiot\ of -traw and nuinnre, ii>c of

tirewiMh] and ti!!i''er, ete. For iii-ianee. whati-vi r di\i-ion of eroiis is aLTced

nnoii will eoiitinne ihronjrh tlie term of the le-ianey. -o that if the owner

finds |.l:e -i cd and takes a specitieil share it remains the -aine tlironrrli ea(di

vear, althoii;.di jiart of the laml, and jierhaps the larger part, miirht he a

hay i-ro|.. whi<di did not need -^ei d after the first year.

A |ier-on Working' a farm I'li >hare- anil ha\ iiiir the e\(diisive j>.i-ses-ioii

lieronies a tenant and snhjeet to the laws of Landlord and Tenant, and

entitled to -ix month-" notice to i|nit, same as other yi'arly tenants. Hnt if

he Were to <voik it on ~hare«, eacdi party fiirnisliins a jiart of the seed and

dividing.' the jirotit-. hoth parties therehy heiiiL: equally in " i>o>ses-.ion," tlierc

is nn /rrrsv, and llie owner, jfi car-i' the lahorer or tenant had ufii'eed to pay a

<-erlain amount in money, could not di-irain for it.

:t.'»4 Short House Lease

C^biB 3llt**^ntUrC m,ide tin; fourth iliiy of Ajiril, in the year of our Lord

ipiie. thousand nine hundred and ^i\, in pursuanci^ <d' the .\ct re>poctini;

Short Forms of Leases, In'tween John I'.atten. of the Town of Thorold, in the

Coiintv of Widliiiid, ireiitleman, hereinafter ealleil tlie lessor, of the first part,

and Leslie McMann. of ilic> same jdaee. nu'rehant, hereinafter ealleil flic

lessee, of the second jiart.

\ViTNi>sKrir. that in consideration id' the yearly rents, covenants and

af:reenients hereinaf I<t repeetively reserved and contained on the part of flic

said lessee, his executors, administrators, and assifrns, fo he rt'spectively paid,

observed and perforined, the said lessor liatli demised and leased, and 1iy

these Presents doth demise and lease unto the said le>see, his executors, and

admini-trators, all that certain tenement or liiisine-s premises known and

ilcM'rihed as the llaiteii Block, N'o. Il'O Front Street, in the Town of

Thorold, County of Widland, Province of Ontario, ineluding the hasement

or cellar, yard and outhouse, to^'ellier with all other rights and apjiurtenanec.s

thereto liidoncintr, or usually known as part or nar'el thereof, or as li(dnn<;-

inc thereto; to havi: .\Nn to hold the said promises for and diirin;; the term

of thne years, to lie eoinputeil from the fourth day of April, lUOt), and

frou! theneeforth next ensuing aiid fully to he complefed and ended.

^'iKi.iuNo and payinc therefor yearly, and every year (luring the said

term lierehy granted unto the said lessor, his heirs, executors, administrators,

or assiiiii-;. the sum of tlirt^e hundred dollars in lawful money of Canada, to

he jiaid in even quarterly mstahnents on the following days and times, that

is to sav: on the fourth days of Inly. Optol)or, .Tanuary and A]iril in eaeli

and e\-erv vear during the continuance of r'le saiil term, without any dp-
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(liu'tidns <l,-fiil(Mti..ii, nr ;i!,,il(iii.nt u IkU-uvm-. thr tir-t of .ii.-li payiiinil^ to

l.rcuiu.- .111.' :lll.l I... ina.lr n„ tlir Inurtli .lll.V of .1 lllv P ' f, ,m.l tlir .-ui.l l.--.'"',

liir liclr-, .Nrculur-. ;i.lniiiii-init-r- .iii.l ii.-iKiiS doih .AriKitit. iir.iiin^.' aii'l

nfircc r.., iiii.l wiili ih.. -Mi.! lr-,.r, lii^ ln'ir-, cvvutors, :i.liiiinistr;itMr4 ..r

H^sipn^, ill iiuiiiiicr fiilliivuiia, that i- \<> .-ay:

Tlint lie. thr -aid !r--cc, his cxi .'iitors :idiiiiin-iiMl..r-; iin.i assipi. >liall

iiii.l will w.U ar,.| truly pay or Piiur-r t,, !.<• paid to tlir said 1.—or, lii-< litdrs

fxrcntor-. adiniiii-traiMi-- ..r a-iL'li-. tin- -aid yrarly nni li. ivliy iv-iTwd

lit tlic' limr and in llii' iiiaiiinT luTcitdifforc api'niiiird I'm- paMinlit ;

And to pav tasi'-, .'nci pt I'nr L.ral iinprovriiicut ;

And to n pair, nM->nalilr wvar and l' ar and danuii.'i' I'y tin\ liLdiinmiX

iind tcn:pi'--t oidv excepted ;

And t'l kre|i \ip t'eticeii ;

And tliat tlic said le^-or inav eniiT and vie w -tate .^f p pair, and tliat the

said less,.,, will repair, aeeerdiiii;' to imtiee in wrilln--. n'a-.nahle wvar and

tear and daniaire hy tire, liiihtnini: and teinpe-t exei pled.

And will n..t a--iL;ii or -idilet without leave;

And that he will leave the pri'nii-e- in L' 1 repair, rea-onahle wear and

tear and daniap' hv fire, liiihtnin:: nnd tempi -i oidv exeepted
;

I'rovided that tlie -aid le-ee may reineve his tixttires.

rrovi.h'd that in the . vc nt of fire. liLditnin;.'- or tempest, rent >h!in <'ea-c

tmtil the ]. remise-- are rehnUt or made tit fi>r the purposes^ of the lessee.

Tn.vi^o for re-eiitrv ly the le--Mr on n^n payment uf rent, or n.'ii-

]ierformanee of covenants.

The said Ie-s,,r covenants v, ith the -aiil le-s, , f..r (piiet enjoyment.

Tx wirxiss wiinM<n- the s;,!,! parties hereto havi- heremit.i -et tludr

linnds and seals.

.TollN- I!\TI!X. 4^

T.KSI.Ii: .MrM\NV.0
Sii:ned. -ealed and deli\(>red. "j

J

in the pres( iiee of

Ai'AM Youxo.

l\"t Farm Lease

Tn a farm lea-e ..ther .dances are n-nallv in-erted. similar to the follow-

ing do.^nin- partienlarlv h..w the land is to he tilli'd, crops to he rair^ed,

<lisjv)sition of straw, which parlies nsintr this form tiiay insert:

Axr. that the said le-see will, dnrini: the -aid term, cultivate, till, mannre

and omidov s„eh ,n.rt of sahl demis(>d premises as is now. or shall hereafter

1k^ hron<rl,t under cultivation, in a pood Im^handdiko and prop,-r manner,

so ns not to impoverish or in jure the soil, and phui-h said land in <-acli year

dnrin.' said term (seven) in.dies .hep, and at the end of -anl term will leave

the land so man.in'd as aforesaid. Axp will crop the same .lurinir the sai.!

term hv a re.gtdar rotation of er.,ps in a proper, farmerdike manner, w n"*

not to imiioverish or injure the soil of the said land, and will nse his l^^st

and earnest endeavors to rid sai<l land of all docks, wild nni-^tard, red roots

Canada thistles and other noxious weeds. Axn will preserve all orchard

and fruit trees (if nnv) on the said premises from wa-le, (iama^o or r,r

or he made thereupon.' And will allow any ineomini; tenant to plonsrh tli.

the said premises, all the -traw an.l manure wliicdi shall crow, arise, renew

t 'I

f ;'|

I'll

•II
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or he iiKide flicrcupon. .\ .d will allow any incoming tenant to jilo\igli the

.;aiil limd after 1 vc^f in the last year of the said term, and to have stahling

for two Inu'-es aim ludriM>ni for one man. Ami will leave at least ten acres

seeded down with timothy and clover seed.

Am) shall not nor will dnrintr the said term cut any standing timber

upon the said lands, except for rails (ir for bnihlings upon the said demised

premises, or for firewood upon the premises, and shall not allow any timber

to be removed from off the said jiremises. Axn also, shall and will, at the

cost and charges of the said lessee, well and sufficiently rejiair, 'md keep re-

|i:iired. the liniMin^'s, fences and gates erected now, or that may be erected,

upon the said jireniises.

_ '.K-Vt The Landlord's Covenant—The only covenant the landlord

usually makes is to give tlie tenant '' quiet enjoyment." If evicted by

aiiothc person, who has a prior or better claim to the pro]ierty, the tenant

may recover from the landlord any damages that he may siistain. If the

landlonl is to make any repairs it must he mentioned in tlie lease.

In Quebec the landlords implied covenant means something, see Section

ttrt7 Misrepresentation of Landlord—If a house were leased upon

the distinct assurance of the landlord that it was in good sanitary condition,

and it s\ilwequ(mtly turned out that the landlord's statemi'nt was untrue, the

tenant couhl move out ami refuse to pay rent. Th(> landlord would also be

liable in an action for damages.

Tint if nothing were said al>out the sanitary or other conditions of the

house befon> the tenant enters, he could not then avoid jiaying rent even

thouirh the bouse were un-afe to oecupy, neitluT could he recover damages

from the landlord. There mu^t l)e a special giiariintee from the hnidlord that

the sanitary conditions, etc., are good if he is to be responsible. In Quebec

the case is different. See Section "00.

SSH Tenant's Privileges.—The execution of tlie lea.se vests the tenant

witJi all the rights incident to possession. He has the exclusive use of the

projxrtv. and exercises all the rights of the owner for the tinie l^'ing, and

nay even eject the landl(U'd should be trespass.

lie lias a riclit to a Itgal notice to quit from the laudlor 1 if his lease is

for an uncertain time.

Also to the <'rop- that are on the groun<l if his tenancy is terminated

nnexiiei'ti'dly and iiot through his fault.

.\l~(i to sublet the ]irtii!ises or a jiortion of them to others unless his

eontract proi:ibits it.

The ten int. in ease n{ fire, is free front rent, ami no proceedinirs ean be

eoniineneed mr the recovery of anv -uch rent until the premises are rebuilt

(ir m;ide fit for the T>uriio-i's of the le-<see.

In Quelicc the law is the same.

;{."»! Tenant Damaging Property-- There is an in>plied covenant in

all leased. vrM'lial or written, that the tenant will take reasonable care of the

prenii-;es ami make ail hrt^akages good, and lieiiver the proyierry up ar ex-

idratioii of lea-e in as trood CMnditifin. save " ordinary w(>ar and tear," as

when he took il. Therefore, if the tenant damages tin- ])roperty the land-
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lord may sue and obtain jiidgiiifiit. lie lias no Tun, however, on the

tenant's -(.>ods for the damages, and if he were to retain any article for such

puri)ose tlio tenant could recover damages.

Also, if the tenant circulated a false report that tiie premises were un-

sanitary, and the Ir-.dl.ird tiiereby sutfered loss tlirough failure to m41 or

lease tl'ie nj-opcrtv, the tenant would be liable in an action for damages, pro-

viding the report was positively untrue and the landlord could prove actual

'"in Quebec the tenant is deemed to be liable for injuries and loss to the

premises during the lease unless he can prove tliat he is without fault; also

for fire unless he can prove to the contrary.

a«0 Repairs.- Except in Quebec the relationship between landlord and

tenant does not bind either one t*j make repairs. It is entirely a matter of

agreement. If tho landlord has not agreed to make ivpairs he cannot be

coini-elled to do so during the term of the lease. The tenant cannot make

the repairs, no mattu- how much they are needed, and deduct the cost Iroiu

the rent; and if he move» out in consequence of the bad condition of the

premises he must still pav rent until his lease expires, even though the

premises are in an unsanitary condition. It must be remembered that

everything depends upon the agreement. If there is nothing in the lease

(or 'bargain) biiuling either of the parties to make repairs, then neither

party can compel the other to make them.
,•

The following sub-sections cover the points where misuuderstan<iing is

most likely to occur between landlord and tenant:
_^

1 Repairs necessitated l.y natural decay the landlord is " supposc-d to

make, also to keep in repair th,. roof, outside doors and locks; hut all break-

K'es are to lie made good hv the tenant. If, however, there is no agreement

ehher yerbal or written, for the landlord to keep the premises in a tit and

proper condition for habitation, or in a healthy condition, the tenant cannot

compel sucli repairs to he made I'ven thouirh the house becomes uninhabitable.

If the tenant moves out before tlie expiration of the lease he will still be

required to pay rent, unless the landlord " accepts possession " by taking the

key, or commencing repairs, or rents the place to another.

"> If in the base, either verbal or written, the landlord agrees to make

repairs or certain repairs, and suhse.piently refuses or neglects to do so, the

tenant may bring an action for breach of contract, or he may notify the

landlord of the repairs to be made, and that in his default in making them

within a certain time (give date), he will do so, or cause them to Ix^ <loiie.

He can then make the repairs, should the landlord fail to <lo so, within tlie

time named in the imtice, and either sue the landlord for the amount or

deduct it from the rent. Mehr. v. McXah, 24, Ont. K. 053.

But the tenant cannot make the repairs an.l then deduct the amount

from the rent unless he has previously given this notice and demand.

\ mere verbal prorusp to make repairs is not binding on the laixllord

unless some considera."on can he shown to support the promise. For

instance, to pav a hiirher rent than it v..uld be without the repairs, or to

pav in advance, or to take a new lease for a longer term, etc, neither

uoilio A i

,.f «L.

3.' The breach of a covenant to repair ^i'-es tho injured jiarty the right
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of action fur the JaiiiMgcs iustaiiKjiJ. Tlii' courts, huwcvcr, have almost

nuUiticd thi.-; liahiliiv on the )
rt of the laiidhnMl for actual loss or injury

the tenant, or his faniily, may .s\istaiu throujiii a brca<'h of this covenant

to nuike special repairs, (jenerally the hindlorii is not held to be liable

for any furtiier damaii'es than the cost of making the repairs. The tenant

knows the (Kd'ects and has the authority after due notice to make the repairs

hinisolf and deduct tlie amount from the rent. ''"'ds seems to be the

tenant's only remedy.

4. If the agreement to repair is conditional on pronijit payment of rent,

then falling in arrears of rent would relii'.e tin himllord from making the

re])airs. J3ut if it were not s'; conditional, then the fac"^ of the tenant fall-

ing in arrears of r( nt \V(]uld not relieve tiie landlord from his covenant to

repair, but it :night gi\e him the right to retake po-sessi(ir.

5. If the pa^inent of rent is conditional on the land jrd nniking <'ertain

ri i)airs then the tenant is re' eved from payment <d' rent until the rejiairs

are comi)leti'd as jjcr agreement.

(i. Unless the lease ri'iuires the tenant to re|iair he will not be liable f<ir

injuries done to the property, which were not ca\ised by his own acts or

negligence, or those of his agents.

7. Written leases usually contain a proviso that the tenant shall repair,

" reasonable wear and tear, accidents jiy lire, lightning and tempest ex-

cepted." Such e.Nception- imdude *he renewing and repairing cd' jdundiing,

furnaces and ]iipes, leaky roof, and broken door locks, which the tenant

cannot be forced to make.

The mechanic wdio does the repairing must, of course', in all cases look

for his pay to the party who engaged him.

Tiie al)ove proviso saves the tenant from the obligation to rebtiild in

pa?e the huildiug was destroyed or jiartially destroyed by lire not causeel

by the tenant's negligence.

In Quebec the relation between landlord and tenant ditfcrs materially.

There is an imidied warranty on the )iari of the himllord that there

are no faults or defects on the premises that will prevent or dinnnish their

use by th(> tenant. ('.(". 1014.

If there should be a defect tinkuown to the hia !lcu-d, he caiuiot be made

to ])ay danuiges further than an eipiitable 7'eduetiou id' the rent, or a can-

cellation of the lease.

The landlord is reijuired to make all necessary re[)airs during the term

of the lease, uidess the lease provides otluTwisC.

Landlords are under obligation to inspect their own property to ascer-

tain the necessity for re]niirs they aro re(]:iired to maki , aid are not

exempt from liability for ac'cidclits fm- want of notice on thi' ]iai't of the

tenant that such rejtairs are necessary. ('.('. ir,i;5. Trudeau r. ^Ie!di-um,

S i;. de .T.. 410.

The landlord is li;ilile in iliimages for ai'iddcnts aid injuries to wife

and children of tenant if caused by defect- in the building. The ti'uant

cannot, however, reimiin (|uiet about deflects until rent is due and then

,..._;.,, .1.1 !», ,if .1.1 ,,|.i*Tfij /ii>ii.jiwl t;v hni'lh'rd's ivirlect as LTound for Iion-IMW-

ment of rent.

If tho landlord neglect- to make repairs sti])uhi*ed in the lease, or
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vvhi.li ho is c.m.i>..llable by law to u.akc, the- U>uaut may, by summary pro-

cetdiugs -.

1. Either compel him to make tliem; or,

2. To obtain pennissiou to make the same at the expense of the land

'"'
;;' Ta defiull of makiu- such repairs to rescind the lease; or,

4 To recover dama.^cs f.>r the violation of the obligations imposed by

"'r'^.nri^f^^^ed to make good all break..s c u.ed by hjni or

his agents and to leave, the premises in as good a condition as he iou.ul

them, ordinary wear and tear excepted.

•M;| Frozen Water Pipes. -If the lease provides that the tenant shall

nnkc 11 re

°""
tl..! in tluU ease the tenant would be liable tor the repairs

fro 1 Jater pipes. But if there is no written ugrc^.men or lease ben

e
'

io of iabilitv for such repairs will depend enU rely upon which

irty'vl" responsible for the damages" occurring. If the f-ezing and

bur til ."of the pipes was caused by the improper constrnc.tiou of the ho . ,

1, he ne..T.i>n<'e on the part of the landlor.l, or his agent, and not due
„i l,y tnt nt^ii,_i 1

^1^^^ landlord will be

bim for the payment of Ins bill.

in* Tenant and Taxes.-In all ordinary written leases the landlord

tf t^vos nnle an exi-ress provision is made to the contrary.

'""1/£
t 1 ; t ;:^lse:jr!.is g,ids cannot be s..i.ed for taxes and he

.boilbl tt^:;; tHem, for if a tenant '"

->--"'f
^i;^^,:;^;'''^

rin:

„„t obligod'to pay, he cannot de.luc, tlH-'"';-"^/ ?>»:'- ^^';\;
'''"'''"

Wilnn 4 011 GOT; MacAnanv r. liekell. -'.5 I. t. K. 4.t.>.

'• if tin tenant il asscsse.l and his name on the collectors roll In.

gooJ^are liable and may b<. seized (altbongb t^"' agrc^-^ ^y be h

1 1 iK.,1 Jc t,% iviv the taxes), in which case lie should pav tin ui.v

.

It a tenant a„r t
.^ entitled at tlie same

:Lt ii^':;":;;w11';h;V^;;;rt to evict tl. tenant .. non-perform-

""y tl^fSb-l agrees to pav water rates and does not do so, and the

If the lan.llou agr |

^^^^ ^__^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^_^ ^,,^, ^,.j^,

..^ ^rniaT i: !;e^al.y'sta,ed in tbe Wse. This does not applv to

to fc so"a d made under the Act respecting Sl>ort I-orms of Leases

'i:^l :r;i;;";vcnan, .o pay taxes and omitting the ^yords " -^e,.,^ f;.

lo<^al'nupTovenients," shall be .leemed a covenant o, n,. i. s.c ;o ;.:, .• .-

i„,,,roveinent taxes (rhap. 12, Sec. 2. of 1001.)
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It wiiulil 111- the Pjitiir ill all the I'i'hn iiiix-s win re uiilv j;roiinil rent ia

paid anil flir luiililinji' ilir [iroiii'Mv nt' thf lessee.

'.Uilt Tenant's Fixtures —There are "tenant's fixtures, "
" lamJlonl's

tixtures," " irade tixtures," ami '" iniuiovalile tixlures,"' but a reasonable

regard lo the eireiiinstanees in eacli partieiilar ease, eoupleii with a sense

of natural justiei, will ahvavs delerniine the individual rights involved.

The regulations are the same in this respeet in all the I'rovinees. The
law is brictly stated in the t)iilarii) .Statute, whieh reads:

" The lessee may, on or i>rii)r to the expiration of the term, remove and

earry away all lixtnres, linings, niaehinevy or other artieles upon the

premises, whirh are in the nature of trade or tenant's fixtures, or whieh

were brought upon the premises by the lessee. Hut he ^hall make good

any damages to the premises eausid by .-iieh removal." .Ml the Provinces

liave like provisions.

1. Tenant's tixlure~ must be something of a iiersonal eharaeter. Any-

thing that is atlixed to the freehold so thai it cannot be separated without

doing serious damage to the freehold lii'comes a part of it.

2. Anything that is sunk into the ground, a^ a well, trees, buildings of

stone or brick, are the same as the soil itself, ami therefore a part of the

freehold. JJiit buildings placeii on stone boulders, or jiosts, i.ir plate, are

" tenant's fixtures," and may be remo\ed without injury to the soil, hence

remain the property of the tenant.

• I. The machinery of a manufactory is a trade fixture, and oau \n> re-

moved. TenijMirary partitions, counters, shelving, etc., jdaced in the build-

ing by the tenant, would lie trade tixinres, and could be removed; but doors

and windows, likewiM' jiermanent uartitions. could not lie remoNcd, as they

become a jiart of the Iniilding pro|ier.

To determin(> in all eases what are '" fixtures." is f.w of the most iliflieidt

rpiestions in conne<'tion with the law of landlord and tenant, ^luch depends

on the a:;feetiiiiit, somethiiiir on the nature and length of the tenancy, and

the kind of Im-iness carried on !iy the tenant on the premises, so that what

under certain circiim^ta.nces could be removed ::- being tenant's fixtures,

would, under ditTerent (drcumstanci-. be a criminal act to remove them.

For instance, if a tenant dug a well and init a juimp in it and used the

same for a few year-, he eou'id not then, when moving out, take away the

]Mim]i or till U]) the \vill without b< luing liable in an action f..r damages

as •• committini;' waste," \inle-< he had that agree uii nt with the landlord,

litit if the tenant were engaged in a lin~iness that required th(> well and

i)nmii to cotiihui it. thov wotild then become a ])art of the machinery and

be • trade fixtures." Wlien lea\iiig the ]ircmises he could remove tiie pump,

and, to save himself from liability for accident-, could fill up the well.

The iirecedint:- illii>trations will be sutlicient to enable any jierson to be

rcasonablv certain what would in each ease be a " tenaiit's fixture " and

ca]iable of removal.

Where there is doubt a- to wliellicr a certain fixture slio\dil be regarded

as a teiinut's fixture or be held as part of the freehold, the pres\uuption in

.'ib.vp.vs iti f;i\or of the freehold.

It is an axiom in law " that the ex]iression of nue thing is an omission of

all the rest," and for this reason, if anything is menlioned in the lease as a
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aiiv lime uilli-Mit iiutliT, ;iU(l will \>v liuMr \n pav uulv for " use and cicciipu-

ii'>n " lip to the lime nl' \ai'atiiij;', wliicli aiiioiiiii will he tixcd liy tlie finirt,

and p.i-.il>ly li.r daiiiaircs tor rctaiiiiiiLf po^s-s.-iijii after his lease expired.

And during- this lime of overliol.linu,- the laii<ili>rd cannot distrain for the

ii>ii;d rent, a- there is no lenaiiev, lint, he can sue fur "" use and occupa-

tion " and reeover under execution what would he u " reasoiiahle rent,"

and if he >utlered actual loss by sticli overholdin^ he inav recover d;nnaj;es.

Ill iMse a tenant wroiififuliy reinains in iiosse<>>i(]n after his ri;.;lit of occu-

])aiinji has expired, either hy the terms of the lease or after a legal notice to

(piit, the landlord has at least the option of tlirec cotir.-(s:

1. lie may either apply to the .Iiidf;c of the County Court for au order

to e\ ict him under the ••
( )verlioldin;: Tenants Act"; it i;ive- justice hut

eo.-.t> too much ; or,

2. lie may hriiijz an aetion of ejectment hy an ordinary writ of sum-
mons; or,

'!. If a yearly tenant, he may after demand and notic(> in writiuir ''^

deliver up possession of the pri'inises, doul.le the rate ol rent so long as the

tenant unlawfiillv retains possession of them, and collect the >ame hv suit

( K. S. ().. Vol. ill.. Chap. ;i4L', Sw. M.)
This last section (No. .']), will hold good in all tlu' Provinces where

the luiglisli comnioii law prevails, and douhtless in .N'ewfouiidland also.

li^Tl Notice Claiming Double Rent.

To W. WiXTKiis. St. Catliarines. Out.

I lierehy give you notice that if ym do not deliver up pos-es-

sioii of the house and ]>reiniscs situate Xo. 10 (^neeu Street, in

file city of St. ('atharines, on the tirst day cd' June next, accord-

ing to my notice to quit, dated th(> iTiih day of .\pril, 1 >hall

(daim from you double the yearly value of the jireinises for so

long as you keep possession of iliein afti r the exiuration of the

said iK'tici', aei'ording to the statut(> in that case provided.

Hateil the u'Oth day of .May. I'.HKi.

Witness: .r.\Mi-;s Smith.
J. SArNi>Ei:s. (La»dloi\l).

IMJS Quebec's Three Days' Notice to Tenant — Quebec has a summary
way of deiiliug witli a tenant wlio d,,es not pay his rent, that is effective

and fair. When rent is due and unpaid, the landlord may give the tenant

not less tlian tjireo dny>" notice to \-ncate the pn uiises, and if he moves out

within that time the orevdup rent is remitteil liini. Tf, after receiving this

nofiee. he remains in jxipsessioii without ]iaying tlie rent, lie lo-es hi- ex-

emptions. Chap. r)5 of 1S9T.

Or tlie landlord may take the ordinary cour-e r.f law, or by summary
proceeding- ]irovided by the Code of Civil Proci ilure, and eject the tmiant.

;{<»!> Increasing the Rent.—The landlord cannot raise the rent merely
l... „;..:,,„ .i._ *,.,,,., ,4. ,. ,.._;..._. _.;:,,-. ii-..* ,-» -.-..;V. .-. ;;-.-.-..-. «U.-- -.-..r-.i --.'.V. !.r.

increa-ed; such notice amount>; to nothini2'. The landlord cannot raise tlio

rent or elinnirc flie airrecment in anv other wav without the consent of the
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tenaut, auv more than ihv t.uaut cau lowir the n;nt wiil.om l!ir Uuiai,.r.i's

consent.
,

, ., , .

The onlv way a laudlor.l can legally increase the rent whik^ a tenant

is in possession, and who will not agree t.) an advanee, 13 to ternimate the

tenancy, hence:
, , . f ,i ,,.

1. The notice mnst Ix.- t.) cacatc ; that i~, order the tenant out, thus

ending tlu- tenancv. Then, after this is done, h.' may giv,. ih.. notice tor

iui advance in rrnt, or the two notices may be given at the same tune.

The two notic.s eou,d al.o U- join.'d hy ad.ling at the end <d tiie - notice

to vacate" a clause like the foHowing: "And i herel.y tnrtlier give you

notice that should you retain possession of the premises after tli.. '^ /'''"';'

mentioned the annual (or monthly) n.ntal ot the premises now held hy ym

from me will he $
,
payable (state how).

. .

If the tenant then remains in ixissessum atter his lease expires n.

therehv taeitlv agrees to pay the higher rent and will ho hound to do so

•' Also where a lease has expired and the tenant ivmains^ in posse=j»iou

^vithout a new agreement, thus becoming a " tenant at will, the landlord

,uav, iK.fore receiving any rent, give notice ot raising tlie rent, and the

tenant in that case must either accept the term.s and pay higher rent or

move out In this case the tenant is not entitled to a notice to vacate, be-

cause his legal right to .x.-upy the pn'mis, s has alivady expired, ''"'Hk" has

not as vet accpiire.l a new fnancy by implication. In Quebec the notue

must be given within the eight days' limit.
. . „

V norice of raising tlu' rent for a future tenancy given previous to or

nno,'! the dav of e.xpiry of a lease, need not. of course, be "--'^•''''l':'";''';
';,

a notice to vacate. If the tenant then remains in possession he is bound

to pay the price asked.

:»0 Notice to Quit, may be either virbal or written.

1 Where property is leased for a definite time, the lease expires at that

.late, and neither ,>arty need give the other notice to terminate it or to

vacate. The tenant may then go out, or the landlord may lease the pro-

perty to another party.
_ . f„vtl,or

if a new agreement, eith.T verbal or ^vrltten, is made for a further

p.riod, then the same thing will hold good at the end of such new lea^e
;
no

notice will be needed then.
,

" But in cases where this first or a subsequent period has been pa..e,l

without any new agreetnent being made, and the tenant, instead .>t moving

out, simply remains in possession, paying the same rent which is accepts

by the landlord, then a new tenancy has been created by " imp ication of

1 ,w
•• Then aft.T such weekly or monthly or quarterly or yearly tenancy

lias' been created a notice to vacate becomes essential before either one can

terminate it without the consent of the other.

i The notice to vacate should be dear and distinct with no conditions

or provisos in it. If any conditions are desired to In- stated they nu.y be

given in a separate letter, whicli may accompany the notuv, but the notu.

itself must not contain any conditions.

A verbal notice uouiii im.- irtro,
i-.t. writiruj- oitiicr ns

A vcroai notice womu m- nt<.., •• -

i i *, ,),„

an ordinary letter or a formal printed or written notn-e, handed to the

other party or sent by mail.
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4. If there is no agrcoiiR'nt ha to the time wiieii nuticc ti> ijiiit iiui:<t bo

given, then tlie statutory notioe is required, but if lliei'e is an agreement,

that, of course, will hold. If the agreement says, " thirty days," or " three

months," that will hold good, and if the agreement is that the notice may
be given " at any time " without regard to the dale when the nmuth, nr

quarter, or year would cud, then the party giving such notice, whatevei

it may he, is released from giving the " statutory no' ice."

The statutory notices, exct'i't for Nova Scolia and New liruiiswick, are

as follows:

1. A yearly tenancy, six clear calendar months, and not a day less.

'2. A quarterly tenancy, three clear calendar months, and not a day less.

3. A monthly tenancy, one clear calendar month, and ni)t a day less.

4. A weekly tenancy, one clear week's notice, and not a day less. .

5. A tenancy at will, no time.

A tenancy " from year to year, so long as both shall please," may be

terminated at the end of tirst ;ir hy giving six months' notice. But where

it reads "one year certain au -o on from year to year," it will be for two

years at least and cannot he terminated at end of first year, except by

mutual consent.

Ill Xova Scotia the yearly tenancy requires only three months' notice;

a quarter or month, one month's notice; and a week, one week's notice.

In New r.runswick a yearly or six months' tenancy requires three

months' notice, a quarterly or monthly tenancy one mouth, a weekly tenancy

one week.

In Quebec a written lease terminates without notice at expiration of

term agreed iijion. I^ut when the lea-se is verbal, or presumed or the term

niieertain, three months' notice must l>o given if the rent is payable at terms

of three or more months.

A notice of three months is necessary to tcrminat^^ a yearly lease.

When a written lease has Ixen continued by tacit renewal the notice

to tfrminate it must be in writing, as such lease is not deemed a verbal lease.

It must be borne in mind that in all the Provinces this notice to quit

(exc<>p by special agreement) cannot be given at random, but must be given

so that the " month," or "' quarter," or "' six months," as the case may be,

will terminate with the termination of the lease. For instanw, in case of

a monthly tenancy which expires ^fay 1st, (ho notice to quit should be given

not later than Ma.-c'.. Slst, in order to leave a "clear month." .\])ril 1st

would be too late. TJeniember, too, that a "good legal notice" cannot be

given two or three monllis ahead of time, but must l)e given before the end

of the month to terminate with the enil of the succeeding month, as in

previous sentence. The same caution must ho observed in respect to a

(piarterly or yearly tenancy.

The notice to quit must be received by the other party within the time

mentioned, not merely dated wirhin the time. Handed to the ]ierson or an

inmate of the bouse, or ]iu1 under the door would be service.

A valid notice to quit terminates the tenancy, wbetlier given by the hand-

le..,! ;-.« fii.p ff^»-;n*if ^Tid if subseouent .
.' withdrawn b'v coii»-'ent o? tb.c otlier

partv. such withdrawal dws not revive the tenancy. The jiarties may agree

to a new tenanev on the old terms or bv acts create a new tenancv.
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An invnli.I notice t.. quit -l.x'S not t.Tininat.. a tenancy even if verUa ly

accx.pte.1 by the otiuT party. Ihncc, if a yearly fnant «avo such mvahd

notice an.l the lan.ilonl did not accept it in writing- an.l the te.iant hen

reniaine.l in possession, the tenant wonhi not he liable nn-ler the Over-

holding Tenants' Act, nor to double rent.

Hit Form of Notice by Landlord.

Please take notice that you are henby required to surrender

and deliver up possession of the hou<e and lot known as No. 4

James Street, in the village of Merritton, which yon now hold

of me- and to remove therefore on the first day of .Tune next,

pursuant to the provisions of the Statute r^latin- to the rights

and duties of landlord and tenant.

Date,l this 21)th day of April, 1906. Yours truly,

To Waltku Wintkus. .Tam>^ Smith

{Tenant). (Landlord).

:i1'i Notice to Quit by Tenant.

I hereby give you notice that, on the first day of .Tune nevt,

I shall quit and deliver up possession of the premises T now

occupy as tenant, known as house and lot Xo. 4 James Street,

in the village of Merritton.

Dated this 20th day of April, 1000. Yours truly.

To Jamks Smith.
"

Walter Winthrs

(Landlord). (Tenant).

:»:; Notice to Quit not Acted Upon.—ITpon the expiration of a notice

to quit dulv driven bv either partv the tenancy ceases, and unless a fresh

tenancy be' afterwards created the landlord cannot distrain for subsequent

rent, notwithstanding the tenant continues in possession after the expiration

of tiie notice. See Overholdinsr Tenant, Section SfiR.

Tn Ontario and all the Provinces where the English common law pre-

yails if a tenant, after civinir notice of intention to quit the premises holds

over'after the time mentioned iu such notice, he is liable to double rent

which should otherwise have been paid while he continues m possession.

Tt may be recovered by suit, but not by landlord s warrant. (In Ontario

it is contained in K. S. O. Vol. TIL. Chap. 342, Sec. 21.)

*«T4 Distraininj? for Rent.—The Common Law gives a landlord a right

under certain circumstances, to distrain for rent if the tenant cloes not pay

it when due. Tn such cases any person may act as the bailiff for the land-

lord, whether a regular bailiff or not. and in ^uch capacity possesses the 5ame

authority as the landlord possesses, but no more.

Tlistress may l>e levied under following conditions:

1. Pent may be distrained for the day after it is due and earned by

occupation, whether payable by the monih. quari.r or year, or as t:ic ease

may be- but not until a demand has first been made for pa.vment.

"'o Seizure must not, in any of the Provinces, be made before sunrise
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nor atfir sun-ii, nor <ni Siiinliiv, nor a Ic^al holiday, i xcrjit by onlcr t'roni

a court.

In (^uc lice -( iziiro rannot Ix' niaili' on a Sunday, or a ]ni!jlie holiday, or

hcfoic scviii o'clock in ilic niorniiifr, or after >c\cti o"c!(K-k in the cvcnin;;,

without lca\(' ot* ilic judpc or proiiionotary, except in case of fraudulent

renipval or if the l'oo<1s are hjx.u the hii;h\vaY.

;!. Kent payalile in advance may he sm-il for when due. li\it cannot ho

(lislnurird for until the lime lun ex])ired for v liich the -urn i>i payahlc,

unless a special a^'roement in tln^ h ase fri\rs tlie landlord the rii;ht to dis-

train for rent pnyahle in advance.

4. A hailiff with a landlord's warrant is nor a trespasser, honco must
not he a-saulted, neitln'r is he actiiifr ns a court otlicial, and n\ust not com-

mit a hreach of the peace to ^a\u admittance.

He must not hreak open outside doors, nor o|x>n windows to rntrr, and
if he does he commits an illegal act and a distress if levied would lio void.

Xash V. Uira», L. K., 2 Q. K r,00 flS'T.)

If the door is not l(K-ked the haili may open it, anil if the key is in

the hx'k he i.iay unlock it, hut he tuust not take down a koy ho may discover

haiiirinp or placed noarhy and uidock the door, as that would lio a criminal

act, and the seizure would he void. Milhr r. ('\irrv, 25 X.S., K. 502

(1802.)

He may enter throuph an open window or transom or sky-lipht, hut

must not force any of them open, for to open .in unfastened window if

closed would ho an illopal act, as stated ahovo.

4. Tn most of the Provinces distress may ho made any time within six

months after the expiration of the lease if the tenant is still in possession

and the landlord still retains his title or interest in the premises. Tf ho

has sold the property he cannot distrain: neither can the new owner; hut it

may he recovered hv suit.

Manitoha allows distress for only three months if rentinz hv month or

<]unrter: or for ono year, if payahle loss frequently than quarterly.

5. Distress must ho made on the promises only, except under certain

circumstances. Tf n tenant is romovinp his jroods suhjoct to seizure on the

day that rent is due and the landlord forhids their removal, ho may then
seize them on the hifrhway or follow them for 30 days and seize nnless in

the meantime the cfoods have heen hnna frif sold for value.

.Mso in case of live stock, if the hailiff saw tluin lioing driven off the
jiromises to escayio distress he could seize them off the promises.

fi. Goods purchased on a lien aproemont are liahle to seizure for rent

if there is not eno\iph other goods to satisfy the claim, hut the landlord
must ]iay the halance of the purchase p. ice.

Tn Tiritish Columhia such poods are liahle for three months' arrears of

rent. T;. S.. P,.(\, Chai). 110, Sih'. 2.

7. Takinp a promissory note hy a landlord from a tenant for the rent

will post]vino the right of distress until the maturity of the note, and proh-

ahly would extinguish the right altogether.

S. Tf the landlord distrains, or anv other creilitor seizes nnder an oxec'.!-

tion the tenant or dehtor has the legal right to select and point out the goods

and chattcds for which lie claims exemption. For instance, /lerc are six

chairs nayned among the exemptions; hence the dehtor, instead of taking
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six common diairs, tiihv ^cliot six of tlio Ixwt in tho housr, iuu! tho siiiu-

all throupli th,. list. llV imiM al<o >:ivc up i...ss.->ion imiiuMliatoly or ofT.T

lO do so in order to savp \un ('xcinptions.

0. Kvory person wno serves a Distress >liall iiiiniediately pivr tlio person

wlioso poods are seized a notice of tlie distress, -ivinp the amount of rent

distrained f<ir. and an inventory of tlie articles taken, Ic.cether with a copy

of liis ehartres and e..st of seizure. If the tenant, after nwivinR .such

notice neclccts for five liavs from date of seizure to pay the rent or replevy

the poods'thc landlo 1 i^ at liherty m sell the -oods for the host price he cati

pet for ;hem, and after payment ..f rent and cost of sal.' if tliere is any

surplus it must 1«' ]iaid to the tenant.
, , , i

10. When a landl-nl has issued a .li.tress he loses his r.'M hy ahandon-

inp it or withdrawint' it. and c.innot make a second seizure of the same

poods for tlio same debt, unless there has heen some mistake iii the first

seizure; or unless tho tirst one wa- withdrawn hy ro(iuest of the tenant.

If poods are distrained wi.ieh are exempt from distress, the seizure will

ho illepal and the landlord will !v,^ liahle t., an action, and if the hailiff

made tho mistake he will have to l)oar tho costs.

In case a distress is illepal the purchaser acquires no title acainst the

tenant, or tho owner of tho poods if the pnods helon-.^d to a tliird party.

Tlardinp r. ITall. 14 L. T . 410 (\^(\>\.)

For an irrepular or an excessive distress a tenant may recover full satis-

faction for tiie damaijes actually sustained, hut m.thinp hy way of jx-nalty.

If a landlonl enters a house after sunset and interfers to prevent the

removal of the poods, tlie tenant is entitled to ncover the full value of the

pf»ods distrained. Enpland r. Cowley. L. R.. 8 Ex. 120 ds;:!.)

If a landlord distrains for rent hofore it is in arrears it is illepal, and

ovon if the tenant were to si^i a dncument without consideration and not

under seal, pivinp the landlord the riplit to soizo hefore the rent was 'I'le. it

could still' ho voided if anv one were to challenpe it. l?rayfiehl v. Cardift,

Man.. L. R. ^02 (1803.)

Distress f.ir rent under a lease that has been surrendered is illepal. it

a landlord on account of a bnnich of covenant on the i>art of the tenant to

pav rent enters an action for re-entrv. he cannot distrain after entonnp such

action, l^ut if he distrains first he may suh'^ecpiently enter action for

forfeiture.

An assipneo cannot distrain for rent duo before the assipnment.

A landlord cannot distrain for rent after he has assipned his interest.

A mr,rtpapoc can distrain for arrears of i orest on the goods of the

mortpapor onlv.

A mortpacee cannot distrain for n'lit due tho mortpapor. Dauphenais

,.. riark, n Man. L. R. 22,=5 (18S5.)

Tn ca-es where the husband rents a house, but the househol.l poods

Ixdonp to the wife, the poods are liable for the rent while they are on the

premises Rut if thev decide to move out liofore the lease expires they can

do so if there is no rent due. Tho husband w.mld ho liable for the rent

until the termination of tho lease, but the poods of^thewife would not be

liable to seizure fur tiie rent, eiiher uiuic-r a iar..:;::rii :. v.arru::-. ••: -•'-

execution. . .

Tn Quebec pood- .,f the lessee may be seized on th.o premises or within
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('i;;lit .l;iv^" :it'tiT n Iiinv;il, if llicV lia\f not l«rli I. nun jhU- sold to A tluT'l

])iirlv Ik I'.irr -ci/un'.

(';
|, , Mini.. I !"• -' l/.i'.l Inf.. IV rnit i- ^\u• "vcii tli..ii^rli tli.- tcii.iiit is

iiiiiii.liiii: t.i iiiovi' I. lit.

(i 1- nf tliii-.l iMi-tii-; on tiir ]Trini<r, l.v ....ii-.Tit of -iicli piirti.'s ;ir.'

li:,i,|,. f,,i- -ri/uiv if tlir liiii.ll..r.l W.I- not n..liti. .1 that llnv w.tc tlio pn^urty

of sucli :liinl [nirtic^.

If tlic Ira-c proliihil- .nil 1. tliiii; tlif i^.-o.ls of Mil. t. iiaiit would ln' lialilr

t.i M'i/.lll'r.

If the Ira-.' |icnnit- -nil irttiiiiT thi'll thr i:..od- of -ulitinani- ar.. not

li:il.l.' furiliiT than iln'ir indohtocliK-- t.i tho tenant. ('.
(

'. lUl'l.

CchmI- of thir.l i.ai-lics transiently ..r a.videntally left on tin' preini-e^,

i.r ihei'e for ic|iair, are not liahle to -ei:-.nre.

The lan.lloi-.l ha- a j.riN ile-i-.l riuhl f..r Ms ivnl upon the in.>val.I.- of

the le-^ee and if tlay afe ivniove<l the new lan.llord has iio claim to ihein

t.. the prejiidiee of the former landlord if foUoweil within the ei^'hl days.

('. C KU'lt.

:;;.% Goods Fraudulently Removed. -Any time Ijefore rent is .hie a

tenant inav move out of the iireiiiiM's lea-'d without any col.ir of fraud,

even if tliev are remove.! with the intent t.. prevent di-tres. it is n..t ;i

frail. Inlent aet. if the rent i- n..t din'. Whiteh.ek v. ('o..k. :!! Out.. 4*1;;

(IDOO.)

T.> e..n-tiliite reiii.'val with intent to defraud tlio rent must he actually

line at the time of tli.. removal ..f the f,'.io.ls, ,.therwi,.-p the ri::ht, to f.dW

and distrain them do.s not arise. Kami v. Vaii^'han, 1 HiiiL'.. N-C- TtlT

(18:55.)

There must he a frau'liilent intent .m the part of the tenant t.. deprive

the lamllord of his richt nf di-tress, us, for instance, r. rnoviliL: the poods

on the .lay that the rent falls .liie and after the landlor.i ha.l forbidden

thi'ir reni.ival until the rent was paid, or niovinir out diirint: rlie niplit of

the dav the rent falls due to escape distress would pive the landlord a right

to distrain off the premises wherever they may be f.wnd. if in tiie mean-

time tlnv have n..t lieen sold to a liotia fiilr pnrchaser for xaliie.

Where ,tr..ods have been frandnlently remove.l after I'l-' fall? due the

perso'- so removinL' or helping to remove them is liabl.- in action by the

landlord fjr double the value.

The poods in such case nnist be poods liable to sei/.iire if they were not

rcmnved, otherwi.se such rem.ival pivcs no ripht to f.>llow, or to recover

daniapes. Gray v. Stait, 11 Q. H., I). OfiS (iss:?.)

A niortpapee may remove p..o.ls off the premises by the consent of the

tenant.

.\ creditor may also, by consent of the tenant, remove poods in satis-

facfi..n of a dc'bt if done in pond faith.

.\ pnn-haser f..r value before actual distress may remove the chattels

he has jiureiiased.

The po.ids of tliinl panic-, even relatives, livinp with the tenant, may

remove their po.xls any time bcf.)re distress is levied.
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:n<» Form of Distress Warrant.

To Mr. .\. n., rn.v I'.nilitT in this IxOialf:

I (In bcrctty aiithiiri/f^ ami ri'iiuirc vdU to ilotruin tlip guDcIs and chattfl:'

of (". I), (tmatit), lialili' lo \<i- iloiraim-d f'T niit, in ;iiiii ii|i.iii tlir
,

now ipt lately in tlio iiiniri' :iiiil (K'('U|iati.in >>( -it\i.itc nii

in the county of , for the -iini of .loll a r- crnt-. Uiii;;

tlio ri'nt for the term of 'liip to itif for ilir -ainc on ijir liav

of , in tlio year of our I.orii ono tliousan<i liunilrcil an'i ;

nml for tlic said piirjioso lii-itrain within the time, in the iiLitiinr, ami with

the forin^ pre^^oribod hy law. all the said pioiis and i-hattfl- .if the -aid

, wheresoever they shall he toiiiid, v.hieh have hreii cai-ried o|T the

said pn iiiis.s. hut are ne\erthele-.s jiahle hy law to I,,, •ei/i d fo"- the vent

aforesaid, and to prooeid thereon for the recovery of the -aid rent as the

law directs.

Dated the day of , 19... K. F. ( Lan.llnnI).

311 Form of Inventory and Notice.

.\n Tnventorv of the several pwids and (diattel? distraineil hy ine, I'. F.

for if as BailifTF. say .\. B.. as Hailiff to Mr. K. F.V tliis day of

, in the VI ar of o\ir Lord. 10. ., in tlie hoii-e. i>nthon-i> and land-.

fas the case inav he") of C. D., situate at in the county of

(and if as liailitT. sny hy the authority and on hehalf of F. F.. your Land

lord") for the snni of dollars, heinc ri nt due t nie for to the

the

.

.dav ..f. T.t. and as vet m arrears an,dsaid T.. Y.) on

unpaid.

1. In tlie dwelling house:

Kitchen fnaine (diief articles, Imt not exempted articles).

Dininp room fnaine the articles, but not exempted artich V
Parlor fname the articles, htit not exempted articles).

2. On the premises:

Tn barn fnaine articles).

Descrilie nil the articles seized as nearlv as can he. accordinir to the

place where thev are found. .\nd then at the Iwttom of the Inventory sub-

scribe the following notice to the tenant, and leave the Inventory and notice

with him: Mr. CD.
Take notice tliai I have this dav ilistrained for that I, as bailiff to F.

F., vour Landlord, have this day distrained) on the ])remises above-men-

tioned the several ciods and chattels specified in the above Inventorv for

the sum of dollars, heintr rents due to me for to the said F. F.)

on the dav of !!>.., for the said premises; and that uiiles.s

yoi; pay the said rent ^ith charges of distrainiiiir for the same, or replevv

the said eoods and chattels within five .lavs from the date hereof, the .said

poods and chattels v.-ill be appraised and sold according to law.

Given under mv hand this dav of 10 . ..

I
F. F. (Lnn,Vnr,l).

v^impss:
J

,,P .^ j;^ {lUiiliff').

fin distraininp on farm stock or irrowinc crops, the Inventory and

notice would be varied by giving number of lot. concession, township, etc.,

10

' ''I

Vi|
I'll

I
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anfl tlip rli-^positinri iiuulo i>f tho crops, etc.) Notice of sale must be posted

up in three public places.

«

S7S Tenant's Request for Delay.

^\r. A. "R..

I luTeliv desire von will keep possession of my jroods which yon have

this (lav tli^trnined for rent fine, or allesred to be dne, from me to yon. in

the place where thev now are. beinc: in the house number street (name

of town'), for the space of day.s from the date hereof, on your

nndertakinc to delay the sale of the said poods and chattels for that time,

to enable ine to discharsre the said rent, and T will pay the man for keepinp

the said possession.

Witness my hand this day of 19. ..

Witness (

v.. F. )

CD.

:t79 Tenant's Set-off Against Rent—A tenant may set-off again.st

the rent dne a debt due to him by the landlord. It may be p:iven either

before or after seizure, and may be in the followinir or similar words:

Take notice that f wisji to set-ofF nsainst rent dne by me to yon the debt

•which yon owe to nie on yo\ir promissory note for dated

for f..r eidit months' wapes at $20 per month, $100, or ns 'he ca^e may be).

"Hate. Signature.

Tn cn-e of -uch notici> tlie landlord can oiily distrain for the balance due

him after deijnctins anv debt justly dne by him to the tenant, and if he

distrains for more he will be liable for illegal seizure.

S80 Resisting Landlord's Bailiff ("olleetini: money under a land-

landlord's warrant does not 'idonir to a bailiff's official duties, or the official

duties of any otluT court officirl. A tenant may resist and prevent the en-

trance of a bailitT or other per<i>n who may come with a landlord's warrant.

A bailiff with an ixecntion from a court must not be resisted, but a

bailiff with a landlord's warrant has no more authority than the landlord

has. It is si,ii[,]y brute f.rce a!rain<t linite {•r^'c. \ landlord's bailiff, how-

ever, is not a trespassi-r and violence dare not \x' used in resisting his en-

trance and seizure.

T'int aftiT a bailiff lawfully L'ains admittance resistance -hould cease, for

even if he then were ej( etrd he w.miM have the riirhf to return and even

break open the do<.rs to enter apaiii. bannister r. Hyde. 2 V.. k E.. 627

Cl^f'O'). .\fter makinp an inventory of the <roods and pivinc it to the tenant

the sronds are said to be " impouiiderl," and are then in possession of the

law.

:iHI Goods Seized Under Execution ami in the cn.stndv of a sheriff

nr baillfT ."aimot be distrained: but -urli iroods cannot b<' sold or removed by

said officer witlmnt the landlord's preference clain\ of one vear's rent beinc:

provided for. or so much of arrears ef rent for ,. less period as is due np to

the time of seizure.
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TV.r laiiHlord Tnn?t pivp ?<ich officer a writton statonirnt of tlir terms of

the loa>p nail the imiount in arrears. If tlie irood^ were solrl and ]y^\>\ into

eonrt h.'ferp the landlord had notice of the ,-ei^nre. Mich written statement

would be piren to the clerk of the court instead of to the bailiff.

SH^ Landlord's Priority for Rent.—Where there are other creditors,

the landlord can onlv recover, prior to them, for one year's rent. After

that he nuist take hi- share ratably with the rest. Tn ease of an insolvent

lessee, see " Pri'^rity of Claims," in Insolvent Debtors.

S8» Expense of Distress for Rent.—The Ontarir, Statutes allow the

followine expenses if the amount .listrained for df-e.^ not exceed $P0

:

1. T.evvintr distress under ^''O, $1.

5. One man keepincr posse^^sinn per day. 7.') cents.

n. .\pprai .ement. whether bv one appraiser or more, two cents on the

dollar for the value of the sroods.

4. Tf anv printed advertisement, not to exceed in all. $1.

f,. Cataloirue, sale and commission, and delivery of jroods. five cents on

the dollar on the net proceed^ of the sale.
, , , i /•.

Wlien the sum exceeds $S0, $1 per day may be chnrsred for the man le t

in possession of the £roo<ls. and the other expenses allowed are about double

those mentioned here.
i > i-

•

Tn case of dispute as to costs either party, bv -ivinsr two davs notice in

writin- mav hav 'be bill taxed bv the Clerk of th( Division Court where

the distress takes T-. upon payment of a fee of twentvfive cents. Similar

prf>ceduce in all tlie ?rorinees. .„ i ir

The costs nr^ verv similar all the Provinces, and we will, therefore,

onlv pire those for "Nranitoba and other Western provnce?.

For Manitoba the cost, allowed are a.s follows for both chattel mortrrajre

(ind under landlord's warrant

;

1. Levying distress, $1.

2. Man in possession per dav. $1.50.

\ Appraisement, two cents on the dolbir on value of croods up to spi.ono

and one cent per dollar all over $1,000
_

4 \11 reasonable and necessarv disbursements for advertisinsr.

1 Catalosrue. snle. commission and <lelivery of troods, five per cent, on

the net proceeds of the iroods up to $1,000, and two and one-half per eent.

therrsfter.

n "Mileaee in sroing to seize, fifteen cents per mile one way.

:'
Ml necessarv and reasonable disbursements for removinir and storing

eoods. and keeping live stock, and anv other disbursement. mch in the

opinion of the iudge before whom tlie question of costs m.cV e brought for

decision would be regarded bv him as reasonable and neee' sary.

Xo other or greater costs or charges shall be taken from tenant, or the

proceeds of the sale, and no rbarpe shall be made except for what is actually

'lone. Any violation o' this provision incurs a penaltv of treble the amount

''"'

The same charges are allowed for seizure under a chatel mortgage.

Goods of boarders and lodpers are exempt.
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For British Columbia the costs allowed for spiziire ;ir" as fullows:

1. Levyinjr .li^trcss under $100, $l.r.O ; over $100 ;.iid under $1500, $175
;

over $300, $2.

•2. Man keeping possession per diiy, $2.

3. Appraisement, two eents on the dollar on value if irodd-.

4. Catalocnie, sal-' and eomrnission, and deliver;, of jioods, on the ne'^

proeeeds of sale, if under $100, fen eents on the dollar: if over $100 and

under $300, eight cents ; and if over $300, si.x cents on the dollar.

For Alberta, Saskatchewan and North-West Territories, co'^ts allowed

for both chattel mort£;age and under landlord's warrant are as follows:

1. Levvina; distress, $1.00.

2. ^fan in possession, jht day, $1.,")0.

3. Appraisement. 2e. on the dollar, up to $riOO, nnd one tier eent. for

each additional $5^0 or fraetinn thereof \ip to $2,000, inid one-half ]ier cenr.

on all sums theref.f'er.

4. All reasonai.V and necessary expenses for adverfisinir.

5. Catalotrues, coniniis-;ion, and deliverv of poods, 3 jier cent, on net

proceeds of poods up to $2,000, and one and one-half per cent, thereafter.

For Yukon, lioth for chattel motti^'afje and under landlord's warrant:

1. T.evyinfr distress, $2.riO.

2. ^fan in possession, per day. $1.00.

3. .\ppraisement, 2e. on the dollar up t^^ $.")00, and one eent on the

dollar for each additional $riOO or fraction thereof up to $2,000, and one-

half cent on the dollar on all over that amount.

4. All rensonahle dishursement-; for advertisinir.

.5. Catalocrues, sale, connnissidn, and delivery of iioods, 3 per cent, up

to $1,000, and one and one-half per cent, thereafter.

3S4 Penalty for Illepral Seizures:

1. Tf a landlord distrain before rent is in arrear- the tenant may recover

double the amount nf rri>ods distrained with full costs of suit.

2. Tf the landl'ird were to enter the house after -un~et and iirevent the

removal of the crood^ t)ii« will he illeiral. and the tenant may recover the full

value of tlie iroods (''-trained. The landlord must wait until the next day

and then follow the nfood- if they have been removed. .\ distress on Sunday

\<\ also illegal.

3. The landlord i-" mif liable for any illi>irnl nets eommitted by the bailifF

unless the acts were nuthorized or -iubsequently ratified bv him. Therefore.

if the biiilifF is nutboriziil to ^eire the tenant's sjoods and he spi/p* thosp of a

'trancrer. or to seize on the nremi'ies and lip ^'ei/es off the pretnises. or if be

breaks itito the yir-ini^es. the bnilifF milv i- liable. .\Uo, if he were to seize

and spII the eNcmptions illerrnllv. the bailifF wnuld be liable. P.nt the action

would he against the landb>rd.

SS5 Boarders and Lodgers Lodgern are tcTuporarv les^eps, and are

subiect to the smne laws and have -iinilar privilcjrrs in respect to the rooms

thev oecnnv as n recnlar tentMil in all ttie Pro' inces. Their iroods are not

liable to aeizure for their landlord's vent. Boarders are tiot liable for

datnaires thev m;iv do to the premises thr"n<rh aecident. but they are liable

if done throuch negliirence. or malieiously. the same as other tenants are.
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In nisr :, Loanler-.s or l.Mg.r'.s floods are .lislraiuud for rent due by his

laudlonl, !. mu.t ..tv. thr .M.perior laudlord or bailiff, or other person

levvinir the distres-s witli a wriflen dechiration tiiat the anmnt has no rigUt

„f',.roperlv „r heneH<.ial inter, st i>i the good, or chattels distrained or

lhreat*,'ned"to he .listraiued, and that they are the property ot, or m the law-

ful possess!, m „f, .urU hoard,r or lodger. If he should owe the tenant for

buant or ..therwis,., h.. may state the amount and pay it over to the suiK^rior

laudlonl or the bailitf, or enough of it to discharge the landlords claim,

if the h,.ar,l. r s^houhl owe that much.
•

i ii .7 ic «

Ami such payment ma.le hy the hoarder to the superior lau.Uord is a

valid payment on aeeount due from him to the tenant.

If a l.,.arder gets in arrears for board, the hour.liug-house keeper or hotet

keep,.r has a lien on the baggage and goods of such boarder and niay retain

them until the bill is settled. If the debt remains unsettled for tbrtt

months the goods may be sold by public auction after giving on.- week s notice

in a public newspaper. .\ landlord could not thus hold goods tor r. n m^

less he has actually distrained them, but a boardmg-house keeper or hotel

'''''official' persons occupying premises mer.ly in virtue of their office, when

they cease to hold the office their right to poss.sshm expires and they are

not entitled to notice to quit.

U86 Exe.nptions from Seizure :

1 All the Provinces reserve a reasonable amount of property exempt

from' seizure umler any execution, a landlord's warrant in most cases, and

distress bv mortgagee for arrears of interest.
„,.,;,.i.„ tVian

' Wiiere «1- ael)tor has more ot any kind of property or articles than

are exiMiiut, he is entitled to make choice of the part he wishes to retain.

The bailiff ,.r officer making the seizure has no legal authority to interfere

"'
V!' Airthe°"hattels so exempt from .seizure as against a debtor after his

death' or in ease he sho.dd abscond, leaving his family teh.nd, the widow,

or familv, sh..,!hl there be no widow, are entitled to.
^ ... .,

,.„,•.,.,^_T,•nants in signing a lea.se for property should be careful

that it ,l,>es not contain an agreement to waiv,. their right to the exemptions

the Statutes res.-rve from seizure, for such Shyl.K^k printed forms of leases

are fretpiently used.

m Manitoba such agreemeni would be null an.l void, but it would be

binding in all the other Provinces. (F"r I'-^f "f exemptions, see Section

590.

:W1 Monthly Tenancy.--On a monthly tenancy in Ontario, the exemp-

tions only hold against two months' arrears of rent. If the monthly teuan

o" for a 1 nge'r period than two months, the landlord can distrain and

"e t« r..eo.er what is due over the two months, even if it takes all the goods.

Tl is
" H.night,.,l" amendment. Section 32 of the l.andlonl ami lenants

1 is a mislv interpreted by the courts, ami a landlord would not te safe

fn touching tl.; exempted goods. The other Provinces have no such d.s-

criminatKin among tenancies.

•WM Givine up Possession.-The tenant who claims the beneht ot the

exemptions in case of a landlord distraining for rent, must give up possee-
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^iimi i.f the pniiiisos fartliwitli, or he ready and offer to do so. The offer

niusi 111 iiiiide In the landlMrd or liis aj:vut, and tlie jK'rsou making tliu

^ei/ulc' is considered his aj;ent for tiiis purpose.

Jdie siirreinlrr ot tlie |io.-session in pursuauce of the landlord's notice is

a terininalicm of the tenanev, and the tenant has tin- oi>tion of paying the
rent and eo-ts and nidviug out, or to take bis exemptions and move out with-
ciui paying the rent or costs, and leave the remainder of his goods to be
ad\irtised and sold nnder the landlord's warrant. (See Exemptions.)

;tiS!» Landlord Re-taking Possession for a violation of, covenants.
One of the usual " provi>os " of a lease is that the landlord shall have the
riglit to re-enter and re-possess the premises on non-payment of rent or uou-
perfmnianci' <>{ covenants. The iKm-payment "f the rent or the breach of
other I'oveiiants dees net cancel the lease, but mendy gives the landlord the
rii:lii of re-entry. JJut thin right is not eiiferceable until the landlord has
j:i\en the tenant a notice si)ecifying the particular breach complained of,

and it the breach is eaijable of remedy requiring the tenant to remedy the

lireacli. Then if the tenant does not, within a reasonable time, or within
the time named in tlie notice (which must also be reasonable), perform the

covenant, the riiihi of re-(ntrv may be enforced.

;»!>0 Seizing the Exempted Goods.--If the (tenant neither pays tlie

rent nor gives up possession after being legally notified lo vacate, the land-

lord irtay, Imth in Ontario and Quebec, give him another written three day
notice -imihir to the following, after which he can seize and sell the ex-

empted gooils to recover the amount of rent due and the costs. The notice

must be something like the following:

Take notice, that 1 claim $ for rent due to me in

resfHiCt of the premises which you hold as my tenant, namely:
I lien- brieliy deM-ribe them, giving the number and street, or

lot, conces^ion, etc.): and unless the said rent is paid I de-

mand from you immediate possession of the said premises;

and 1 am ready to leave in your possession such of your goods

and chattels as in that case (jidy you are entitled to claim

exemption for.

Taki' notice I'uriher, that if you neii'ier pay the said rent

nor give iiie tip possession of the said ])reinises within three

days afti'r the .-.ervice of this notice, 1 am by law entitled to

.seize and sell, and 1 intend to seize and sell, all your 2;o(k1s and
chatt<ds, or such part tlierei)f as may be necessary for the

payment id' lh(> -aid rent and costs.

This notice is given under the .\ct of the Legislature of

Oritario respecting the I.aw of Landlord and Temuit.

Dated this day of A.D. lit. ..

To ('. 1). (Ttnnni). A. 15. (Landlord).
U

After i;iv'ng the aln ve notice, if the tenant slill remain in possession,

the landlord ean seize and sell the last article on the nreniises belonging lo

the tenant to recover tlie amount due, and costs, it tlie tenant does not wish
to lose his exemptions lie must take them and move out within the three

days. ( For Ouebe<', sec Section .TGS.)
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(llArTEK XVI.

MARRIED WOMEN'S PROPERTY RIGHTS.

Mli An Unmarried Woman, eitla-r as spinst.r or a wicl.w, i. .'is riec

to contract as a man iu all the Province., Xewt.uudl.ud and J'^ugkud.

3J»4 Married Women Holding Property. A u.arncd
^""""V

'"

Canada and Jsewfouudland may hold h.r own *n''''"''' '''•^l""'^ ';\ 'r;
"J^.j

ua.nc She mav cntract in re.pcct to her separate estate, »ue and U »uta

iu he o.vn nauie; and her ow.i e.-ta.e o.dy he liable lor such debt, and con-

tracts. She has the san.e remedies for the protection of her separate estate

airain-st her husband that she has a-aui>t other partie.

In any proceeding concerning their property, the husband and Nsife art

conii.etent to give evidence against each other.
„.. „.,1 .,.ul real

e now not only holds all lier separate estate ot both persona and real

urc rtv free from the c-ontrol, debts and obligations ot her husband but al=o

entire • free om auv estate' therein by her husband dnnng her hfeUm •

Even thou<rh she may not i)osse.s any separate estate at tl,e time she enter,

^;ch ^tract Z nJ .ill incur the liability, and ^^-^ ^f^J^^
perty she nmy thereafter ae.,uire except such property as she is restrained

fron- anticipating." (See nest Section lor Quebec.)

•in-. Ouebec's Soecial Laws.-ln Quebec there is sutficient variation

„, tl Sublet"™ ,l» »».., 'V...... ».P-ntc.y^ Iu .1.. Prov»ec

„,„ricd »™»™ m«v l». nlli.r i.i ......imunny ,.1 proper y »,t
,

tl.. r 1
=tana.

\z^s£°'Tr':x ;;;:,":;;:.!:- .vJ «... .... ...... ...... ..
....

"—:;;»,„ .., ... »...». ..-;^;;-;- 1-;
-;,.:;';,::-':r

Llu.r nvowrtv as freely as though not marruMl.

Wiien separate as to pr.M'Crty -ne nas lu^- e..n,r

her movable property, but cann. sell or tran-t.

I _r ,^.-,-1 --i-^.j ',l;-.*^o?.e of

r her real estate or bank
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Stock wiilidiit till' iiiitimrizalidii u( \nv liu^l,iiii,|, ,„ u\^,u l,is refusal, an order
from the court.

AI>o. will II -oparutc as to jirnpcrty, Aiv is rtiniircd to cuiitribute iu i)ro-
]>Mrtini, t.i niiMiis towani .xiicnses of hoiis.'liold and cducatiou of the children
by iier.

If she hiraiii, s a tra.lir she must refriM.r her intention uf carrying on
:«iieh 'hii-iiii S-. .\nd if she i-^ not sejiaraie as n. i.n.|Hrtv her jroods would l)e

l.ahlc tor her hu^hand's debts: also, if .sbe bas no separate estate either U
marriage contract or a judgment .,f the court the husband would be liabl'e
for biT debts. She caniior bind In r-^eif as surety for her husband.

liiUi Earnings of Married Women.- In all tlie I'rovince.i and New-
foundland every married woman is now entitled to hold a- sejiarate property,
and to dis]io.se of us separate property, the wages, earnings or money ae-
(pured in any emjdoyment or trade in which she is engaged, or any income
from any liti niry or artistic skill or other source of income (in which her
Imsban.l ha- no proprietary interest ) entirelv frer from her Inisband's con-
trol iiiid debts.

.an Wile's Investments.- In all the Provinces (except Quebec), New-
foundland and England, any share:- or stock in any Hank, Stock or Loan
Company, or any debentures standing in the name of a woman married are
deemed her own separate proiH'rty, unless otherwise shown; and siie has a
right to all dividends and protits arising therefrom, and to transfer the same
without the con.'urrenee of her hii-band.

lint if a married woman should |)urciiase such shares or stix'ks with her
hu.-b:ind"s money, without his consenr, the husband may iirooure an order
from the court to have such investments and dividends thereof transferred
to liini.

if, also, a married woman made such investment? with her husband's
money, to defraud hi< creditors, such investments may Ih' followed by the
creditors and taken to satisfy their claims.

^
:WS Disposing of Her Real Estate— In ull the Provinces excpt

Nova Scotia and Quebec, she may not only hold her own real estate entirely
free from her liu-!iand"s control and debts, but she may dispose of it during
her lifetime withoni lur Imsband's consejit or signature, and will it at her
deee;i-e. A married woman may alsr. sell her scpa"ate profiertv direct to her
husband, or the husband direct to the wife, without nuiking the transfer
throtigli a third jiarty.

In Newfoundland and England the law is the same in each particular.

In Nova Scotia the wit'e cannot deed away real estate or dower in real
estate without her bu^band joining in the deed. She may dispose of her
real estate by will if the busliand gives liis consent in writing.

In Manitoba slio .-mnot will it .away fnini her cbildreii, but may make
miy distribution of it among them -be de-ires, ,,r sell it during her life time.

In New Brunswick she cm only sell or will her real estate subject to
the husband's right of curte-y.

In Prince Edward Island she can oidy make a valid conveyance of
her real estate by the husband joining in the deed, and if she has had issue
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born alivf by biiii =br eaniiot di'privu him «ii bis life c^tatf as tiiiaul by ibc

curtesy iu the biiiil.s oi' wbicb ^bo may ilif iiiisstsstd.

ayU What a Wife Cannot Mortgage. A wife indorsing' or nijining

notes with ber busband or entering into any utlier Cdutraet renders liable

wbatt'ver i)roperty sbe lias in possession at tbe time, nr may actpiire after-

wards, exeepi sueb proiHTty as sbe is •• restrained from anlicipatinj:." Pro

jiertv ri.'slniiued [ruin anticijxilinii usually eitnies tu a married woman under

tbe " terms " of a will, and while sbe gets the income from it, tlie principal

cannot be dealt with by ber in any way. Such restraint must be cK'arly

expressed in tbe instrument. It will not be implied by law. SiK'b projierty

cannot be considered an assi'l by ber; that is tu say, sbi- cannot mortgage, or

by ordinary contract bind it, nor will tbe law construe it as an asset or allow

it to be seized in execution or otherwise.

In New Brunswick the Supreme (.'curt of Kquity may, by her consent,

if it believes it for ber benefit, give order to bind hi r interest in any propertv

even though restrained from anticipating.

Newfoundland allows such jiroperty to be liable for law costs in suits

brought by herself or next frientl on her behalf.

400 Wife's Liability.- A married woman is liable to tbe extent of bur

property after ber marriage for the debts sbe contracteii before niarriage, aud

for all contracts entered into or wrongs committed before marriage, and all

sums recovered against her for such contracts or cost inoirred therefor are

payable out of her separate estate. If she is a trachr she is subject to tbe

bankruptcy or insolvency law? tbe same as a man would be. If she lends

money to ber husband it becomes an asset of bis, and in case of his insolvency,

in most of cases, sbe would only take ber dividend after i>tlier creditors

for valualile considerati(Hi had been settled with.

401 The Husband's Liability.—The husband is liable for tbe debt- of

bis wife contracted and for all contracts entered into and wrongs committed

by lur Infore marriage, and for wrongs committed by her after marriage to

tiie extent of the i>roi)erly be has come in possession of through bis wife, ex-

cept in Manitoba, where her own property only is liable,

A husband and wife may 1h' sued jointly in resi)ect of any such debt or

liability contracted or incurred by tiie wife, as mentioned iu previous

paragraph, but if the plaintiff fails to establish tbe husband's liability in

resi)ect to tbe jiroperty he may have actpiired through his wife, the husband

will obtain judgment for the costs of defence, whatever may lie tlu' res\ilt of

the action against the wife. If the plaintiff succee.ls in establishing the

husband's liability, be will obtain joint judgment against the husband

personallv, and against tbe wife as t.) her separate property, and if tbe

husband's liability .Iocs not extend to the amount of tbe claim or damages,

the resiibie will l)e against the wife's separate estate.

40*/4 Wife not Liable for Family Debt- For. instance, a wife ke pmg

boarders and huving gwxls on credit for the general family expense does not

render her separate estate liable for the debts,
^

The husband and the

husband's JiropcrtV only aiv iiaoie. JI tnr riicrci;.;:;; v.inie;- n; i-.;;t-; .:.:

wife liable he must nuike the contract with ber by having Iwr purchase in

her own nanu^, or to guarantee the payment.
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MIIV

A uiarricil woiuaii, however, engaged in liiisiness in her own name, any

^r Is wiiicli hir liu>liiin(l onlerd for lur ami ulie aw.'e[)ts are eluirgealile

a^ain-t lirr, the hii.ihMiiii lieing merely an agent.

40;{ Mortgage and Wife's Property The liusband cannot mortgagu

....y go()(i< that belong to the wife, obtained either by purchase with her own

money, (ir gifts from other |ier-(ins. The wife need not .--igu a chattel mort-

gage ludes- she owns ]iart of the goods, a:'d desires to mortgage them.

404 Dower i- u life estate a wife haa by law (in those i)n)vinces which

allow dowt r) in the lauds aeiiuirid or held by her husband during coverture

ill which she has not barred her right to dower. It is, of course, not avail-

able until after the husband'.- death. If marriage has been legally dissolved

the right of dower ceases.

A wife is also entitled to (lower in the eqtiitable estates of the husband to

which he was beneficially I'Utitleil and had not parted with in his life time.

.V legacy in land due but not yet taken possession of, is subject to dower.

.\ wife need not be twenty-one year.- old to bar her dower. If a wife

sign a ilfC'l it bar^ her dow<r, but a wife barring her dower in a inurtgage

only all'ccts her to the e.Meiit of the rights of the mortgagee, and dower is

(! le if the hu-^band is dead on the ?urplus after payment of mortgage. It is

calculated on the basis of the amount realized from the sale of the laud. If

the land sold for .i<:l,0(K), and tiie mortgage was $i',(tO(). siie would be entitled

lo the incouu- from the whole of the surplus, viz., .$1,(1(10 as <lower.

In Ontario, New Hrunswiek, Xova Scotia and Trince Edward Island

hi r dower i- one third life interest in the real estate. The husband cannot

dejirive her of tin- right during his life time by selling or mortgaging the

property he has in his own Trovince, or in auy other Province or State which

allow- dower, unless slie bars her dower by signing a <leed or mortgage for

^u(dl ])roiK.'rty.

Willow ha- no dower in lands in which the husband had a life interest

only; neither lia- she in purely mining property, or in lands disposed of by

thehu-sbauil while they were yet in a state of nature (wild hinds), or in

-uch state at his death.

If the husband dies possessed of real estate and makes a will, she can

either take the portion hft to her iu lieu of dower by the will, or she cau

refuse to take under the will and claim her dcwer. If nothing is stated in

the will that the bequest is in lieu of dower, she is entitled to both.

In Ontario, where a hu-band goes away and is not heard from for seven

vears, he is prexutnrd to b<' dead, and if the widow wishes to take her dower

i>ut of his real istate, she is entitled to claim it. The right to claim dower

would commence to outlaw at the end of the seven ;
•; rs.

In ^Manitoba, .\lkrta, Saskatchewan and Xorth-West Territories, the

wil'e ha- no dower in the lamls of her deceased husband, but the Statute of

l)e\olutiou of I-"-tate gives her the same interest in the hinds as in the per-

sonal property of the hu.shand dying intestate. (See Laws of Inheritance.)

In l^ueltoe the wife has one-half the husband's immovables.

In liritish Columbia. .\ , wfoundland and Kngland wife has one ihinl

interest as dower, j'voviding iiusiiaud dies iigaiiy i niiiied lo lands wiiiioui

having ab-olutely disposed i>f them l)y deed or will; and a written agreement

on the part of the husband not to bar dower is inforceable.
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405 Order of Protection- Any maniud svcnmn Imvin^; a ci.iiv,- lor

alimonv against bcr husband, or b'iuf; for any l.^iil canst' .separiit.,! fnnu

him, cithiT lliniufjh his cnu'lty, insanity, iuii>risnnnient in thf rnivnu-ial

I'enitenliarv or in f:aol for a criminal ort'cncc; or whoM' hnshaml, thf..ui;li

habitual .Irinking ur j.rodigacy neglects or r.fuses to support b.r, may ob-

tain an order of protection, entitling her Uj the earnings of her minor cbil-

drcn. entirely fre from the debts and obligations of her husband and Irom

under bis control.

When the married woman resides in a town or city where there is a

Stipendiary or Police Magistrate, the order would be obtained from him,

but when there is no such otticer where she resides then the order would be

given by tbe County Judge.

Onier of Protection may also be j.rocured for her own earnings and for

the purpose of engaging in trade in those Provinces where such orders are

required.

44M> Civil Relationship between Husband and Wife. - Tlie civil rela-

tiouships are the same between husband and wife as between other jxirsons in

community. The one may steal from or defraud the otiier, or !>.• guilty of

criminal act.s toward each other. In all cases the injured i)arty has the same

redre?s thev would have against other persons for similar acts. The husband

cannot self the wife's jiroperty or that of the children which comes to them

personally bv gift or otherwise. Husband cannot sell or mortgage wife s

furniture, silverware, or any other goods or property belonging s(^lely to her

bv gift or otherwise, unless she signs the mortgage or assents to the sale.

An agreement, or contract entered into by the wife with and for the

husband through dun'ss (force) or tindue inEiience may be set aMde the

same as concerning other parties, but she must act promptly in repudiating

it as soon as free from the influence.

Where a husband, through drink, violence, abusive language, or other

vicious conduct renders it impossible for the wife to live with him in safety

an<l honor she can leave him, and such conduct is sutScicnt ground t,) sustain

an action for alimony. Wives are foolish to be maltreated by cither beating

or starving by a drunken, worthless, vicious or vagabond of a husband when

our laws and courts have thrown around them such ample protection.

40? Business Relationship between husband and wife.

If a husband makes improvements ou wife's projiorty and she dies

inte'itate he has no claim on the estate for their value unless there was a

written agreement between them that he was to be paid for such improve-

ments ,.r t,. have an interest in the ])roi.erty to that extent; and vice insa it

the wife uses her money in improving husband's property under similar

circumstances.

Where hu.sband and wife are living separate, and the husband wishes to

mort^rage or sell ids real estate without the wife's signatun, he may obtain an

.,ider from the court under following circumstances: (1) If the wife is

insane and contiiied in an asylum, (il If separate from her husband tinder

^,„.h circumstances as disentitle her to alimony. iUit in Itoth cases while the

husband mav sell or mortgage his l.uid " treed and discharged from any

claim of his wife for dower therein," still the court will also provid,. a

method bv which the wife will be secured the ralue of her dower If the
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wife well- liviiij; .si]iaratc umier (•irciiinstanoc!* where lier loikIucI di^tentitle

her to (li.wcr then no provision would U' inailo l>y tlio court to re-tervp its

value to her.

Wife iiaviug iiiean^ ami tlie liiisbancJ none, and bcinj^ an invalid, she

would he (dinjH'lU'd to supply him witii the nectvssariea of life.

A hiiHhiind advertising in a newspaper that he wi . not he respoiidihle for

L'ooclr p, ivliased hv his wife on his credit after the ilate of audi advertise-

ment (or for her eontraots), does not necessarily free from such liability.

The wife is presumed to be competent to purchase ne<'essarips for herself and
family, and if she has been in the habit of so purchasing from merchants on
her husband's credit, the notice in the new8paj)ers will not relieve the hu.s-

band from liability unless he can show that the mendiant b'ld knowledge of

such adv( rfisenient before the goods were purchase<l. 'i h mirts have ruled

that ''notice given in a iiewsjiaper not to trust bi^ wife (with goods pur-

cha<(>d on the creiiit of her husband) is of n<t effect in eases where dealers

hiive not had knowledge of it."

.\ liiwband deserting bis wife if be have means or an income the wife

may choose between taking an action for " Alimony ""
air;iinst him, or she

may take proceedings In fore a Police ilagistrate or two .lustices of the Peace
under the " l)es(-rteil Wives' Maintenance Act," and proctire an order not

exceeding $r) jier v.eek for support of herself and children.

For a wife to recover a judgment for Alimony three things must be

proven to the satisfaction of the cotirt : (1) A legal marriage; (2) the need
of the wife; (.") the desertion by the husband or bis refusal to support her.

Therefore a lawfid wife who is in need, not having independent means of

support, and where husband deserts her, or refuses to sujiport her, may
obtain a dicire from the court for alimony which will fi.x a s\im in propor-

tion to th(- ]iroperiy and means of the husband.

The custody of the yoimger children when h'i~' in 1 and wife separate is

entirely in the discretion of the court l)efore who pplieation may be made,
having regard to the welfare of the children. After hearing the facts of the

case, if the court or judge is of the opinion that either the mother or the

father would be a uiore suitable custodian of the children they will be given

to such ])arent, without regard to age or se.x. The Ontario statute aays:

" The court uuiy make such order as the court or judge sees tit regarding the

custody of the infant and the right of access thereto by either parent, having

regard to the welfare of the infant and to tlie conduct of the parents, and to

the wishes of the motln r as well as of the father."

As a general rule, however, if th(> wife is deemed a suitable guardian she

will be given the ctistody of cliildren under seven years of age, and the

bnsband. if be is deemed a ])roper guardian, those over that age.
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riiAr Ku XVII.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

409 Agency is where one jxt^oii trnnaiifts lnsiness fur another The

errand hoy, the clerk, the oon<liietor. engineer, switchman, t!i. eoinmission

merchant and the farm lahorer are nil nf." nts as much as tl: ^e enpiiped in

spllinp machinery or frnit trees on eoinnH.j<>io!i or -salary. In nil hr:inches

of biifiness \vlier<^ "nc p< rson acts for ino'ier there is an aireiicy.

Any person -nav act is apen' i.it the ;irincipal emi^loy-, even a minor

employed as apent may make any .ntract that 1 s princip:ii could make.

The powers, rights, duties and Hal ilitie- of agents are determined hy

the rules of the common law, hence are invai .able

410 Agent's App "ntment.—An ap^ent may 1 e appointed nimply l>y

word of mouth, hy wntinp, or by Power of Attorney, or it m^iv l-e only

gathered from facts ai.d ^,,neral course of business.

411 Appointment by Power of Attorney. -When the V.usine.-^s to be

performed b\ the agent is of ~\ich a nature that, if requires him to «ign notes,

accept drafts, issu. cheques, -ipi deeds, mortgages, etc., or to enter into other

contracts nnd. r si d, a formal document under seal, called a Power of

Attomev, is usually given. This Power of Attorney may Iw general—giving

the agent power to transact all the usual business .f the principal ;
or it may

be specific—giving authority only to one or more narticular acts, am' no

more. A Power of Atfrney may also be proved by bcir.^r executed ii. he

presence of notary public who places thereon his attestation of its execution.

412 Form of Power of Attorney.

Know at-i. mkn nv tjifsk prfsents, that T, .Tames Eyerincrhain, of -he

Town of Strathrov. in the County of Middlesex, and Province of Ont: lo

merchant, do nominate, constitute and appoint Tames M.arion. of the Tity of

rhatham County of Kent, mv true and lawful attorney, for me. in my

name and on my behalf to (give in full the work to be done by Marion for

Eyeringham"). j t j^
\Nnfor all and every of the said purposes hereinbefore mrntioned. I rio

hereby give and grant unto the said .Tames Mnr^ n, full and absolute power

and authority to do and execute all acts, matters and things necessary to be

done for the'full and proper carrying out of all said matters entrusted to bim

and do hereby ratify and confirm, and agree to ratify and confirm and all' w

all and whatsoever the said Jam-. Nfarion .ball lawfully do by virtue

''^Tn witness whereof T have set my hand and seal tbi= l^lst dn- >f August,

lODfi.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in the presence of

A. L. ToNKS. I
.rWIFS T"vKinNOIIAM.
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4i:» At^enfs Authority On.nil a^'.-nts an- fhonr wIm, Imvo nnth.nitv

to nK in ..11 oapnoitir. in th- planr of an.l f-r their pnn.-ipal, or nrf in a

.ortain lo<-alitv nr for a .v-rfain work or kin.l. Grn.ral airont. l„n,l tho,r

..rinrii.al^. ron.l.rin,' IImm^ liaMo to tlur.l rarfir* ,-yvn for the frau-l or „..L'lo.-t

on tlic iiart of tlio acrmt. r . i

ron'mi«lon mpr.l,ar,f^. c.-ntMri.- an.) .r-.-un-r^ arnl -nana-'or- .>f ^took

ronuv.ni.-. .n-pl'^v,.,.. of r.ilroa.l at,.1 .toan.lw.at ootni-an..-. otn
.

aro all

"moral ncTfnta. . * »• „.

«;pp,.;al a.'ont. am tlioco wl,o an- linntr.l to a ...Ttain ola- of artion or

l<in,1 of work'an.1 .1o not l.in.l tlnir nrin.ipal onlv in - fnr a- fl.nvW
.vitMn tV -o„o of tlu.ir antl.oritv. Tf tl,ov nn- Won.l t1,,». or aro ,», ,ltv

of a fran<1nVnt anf. ,h.-r on'v ron.lor fl^m^olvo. liaM.- an.l not t},o,r rnn

'""'"rnt if an a-ont should ,lo l.n-ino" for tl,,. -.rinoinal ^vhiM. l.o w no.

anthori.r^ to rio, an,l t1,o principal a.^opt^ it. ho tWoK rat;fir^ ,t. anri t'nw

Won,... rr.^pon.iWn nof onlv for tl,at parti.nlnr tran-anf,on. Vnt for all

.imibr n.t^ TTatin.ation of an a.t l,aa tl,o =an,o offoct a. pr,or aothor,tv^

ratification n-v hr ofTo.to,] in two wav^: n> Bv ovprn=« wor.l. Tn .a«

of oornoration^ anri .fo.V .onnv.ni.^ it i^ i-nallv .Ion- K r.^^olntK.n. r.^

Tlv nonontin" 'lio l.cnpfiti aponiincr frnm tlu' aot.

B,. .,.f„.;.,. .Vo tl,o tran=a..tion l,i^ mm. oitlior hr -xpro- wor<U. or

l,v rnfn.inir to - p* tV' l-nofit. ao.rninir from it i- .1i«affinn,n^ thr act. an,I

frros >iim from lialtilitv.
,

M4 Dealing with Apents-Thinl parties shnuM a-seortain the «uthorit v

po==P.«,..l l.v cpooial n-ents if thev wonhl profeet them.e1vc< when eontraetinc

witi, sneh. if it i. important to them that the principal ^houhl he hel.l ro-

sponsible. . . i , •

\n a"ent -honhl alwav^ have the evirlene.' of his authority with Imn.

an.l if he'^lia" it not. no important transaetion «honlfl he performerl with hiin.

Tt i. not enonirh to hin.l the eon.panv. that an trent rlnrlnrr^ himself to he

either a .^P.H-Ial or -eneral airent. for hi» misrepresentation wonhl not himl

the eompanv. The pnrti. s in .lealinir with him mn.t -leman.l the proof of hn

anthoritv if thev wonhl he «afe.
_ _

Afonev pai<l' to an airent who Ikh no anthoritv to reeoive ,t eannot he

reeovererl from tlu |.rineipa1 for any other T>er=onV

Vnnev shonhl n. v,r he paid to an acrent for a note unless he has the note

to .'eliver over. n.>r even t.. the' oriL'inal payee.

A nontraet ma.'e with a sp..eial atrent who is exeerrlint: his anthoritv ean-

not hi. enforeed airainst his j.rineipal.
_ _

Votiee L'iven liv the airiiii to third parties is notiee triven hy the ]irineipal

:

.,,,,1 notW-e .riven hv thir.l parties to the apent is m.tiee -iven to the prineij.al

,,t rl,„ .;,„,,. vuo it was -iven t., the a£rent._ Payment tendered to the airent

is paviiient t.-ndered to tlie prineipal, and rirp vfrm.

4ir» Liability of Agents to Third Parties Where the parties .halt

wWh ar.. awaiv that thrv ar.^ .!ealin? with an acfent. thev eannot hol.l the

_^' 11. i;.,!.!..
-.ii-.i-.r. ; rv.v.'raet ma'le hv him. on Ix'half .if his prin-

eri'vi'l'

'

'f ,'.,, the other hand, the ag(>nt r.^jm-sents hitnself as th.- prin.^iml.

the* thir.l \,,,r;x will have the riirht. either to hold the " airent " re-|i.msihle

per=on«11v' for the .-ontraet. or he may enfor.v- it apamst the " prineipal
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In al ..on a.ainst ,l,e ,rin..,,«l. H- -"-' ' '-' ->"''" '"' ^^'" ''"'''

ill; Airenfs Signature is ,M,t.lir n..tio,. that tlu^ l-'--^'' -"
^'f

"."-'
'^

i„ ,':Xn Sl, ..i^ n,un.. anv „f ,.. f..ll..vi,.. or .nula.- ,..„.: P-.

.. ,,r,.." " r- -"." " f"^f ;!>• ;•

""^X/;:", „f ,,;. „p.n<.v wlwn ^i^.i„, Lis

If thi- afrcnt dix's not dwcl.'-r th<' l.ut "t ms ii^

lu.inr to n rnntract lio hUuU liinHolf.

1, is prrforabl.. to si-n tl,. ,.ri,.oi,Ml . .uuno t.r.t, as.

.Tanii's Smitli,

prr W. WintPi-s A-ciit.

Dnininion TrJfn-portation Co., Ltd..

p«r W. Winter^ Mnnacnr.

W. WintPT", Mannffor,
_

Ripnea for and on behalf of T)on«inio„ Trnn^portat.on To.. T.t-l.

Tf W, Wint< r-. ..ctinp a. acent. wor. to ,iir,> m not. or noorpt a draft hy

,ipninp hi. na.,,0 a,

^^ ^^,.^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^_

it would bind hin,-lf Krsonallv and not tb. prinoipnl. in all oases.

Tf vl™ .vbi?;.o;d.- ..ro in tboir ebar.^ tbov are onlv hable for .ro^.e^t

''"''r^o.. who oarry .oods privatelv for hire. That is tWe wt,o do not

In U ., l,u-iness to oarrv -.x..!-, bnt do so occasionallv and take pa^ tor

U tin the; dl ^,ei: persons are liable for only con.non ne.h.ene... ,f

^"'TTr.'eonimon earrier is one who holds himself out to the puWie as a

..r^;.^:r birS^r person, are required to exercise the greatest eant.on

and are liable for very slipht nepl,|renee^
.ir^vmen. eartors.

Kaihvavs. express companies, steamboat- and ^e^-els, .iraym n.

transfer companies, .tc. are common carriers.
, ,

A carrier is a-ent for the buyer for rrceivinp -lelivery of the !:oo<l>. hut

""'

'^'urtirsXr ship- ,oods to the purchaser in his name and delivers

tbe Ily-bill to the conmu.; carrier or wharfinger, the purchaser has ;.,...

"'''\he carrier or wbarfimrer is the a,'ent in such case of the purchaser to

'"
H: CvS' the seller ships the goods in his ow. name, the carrier is

then the agent for the srller.

I
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To (•.»tiiMi';li tlie fain iliat tlic '^'un]- wcr- dainni'oil \\]\\\v in ilic 1

tlie carrii r. it i-s -iiffii'ictit to >lio\v tli-it tin

apparent pMnl condiiinii and iloliviTcd tliem

lani .f

( arriors nrc al\va\- d.l.> f.

iiilaincd in tlif liill of Indi

TI

i^onipanv rci'i-u

in liail condition,

hat

d tl

r iiii:h!rfii<'(\ no niiittcr w

ic cooils 111

conilition? aro

IP condition nu tlie back of n ?li!ppin^' hill frctiin: the coinpanv froi

liahiliiy for dcdav;;, or laniauv of ;; lod-; after tl

II

del ivered to a con-
nectinir line i-; reasonah

other line.

d will free them from lo-s ix'currinir on pth

ir(> accepted at tl le owner s ri

not inelnde dainaire caused hv nr!rli2;ence of

tnitiinn T.\. C... TJ. .T. Q., 1l"r.. Sec. iTC.)

-k of hreakaire and lo^?, if does

the coin[)Mny (Pidtreon r. Do-

The acceiitance of the trinxl^ and )iavinent of the tran-portation idiarfres

ithont protest extinurni- 11 riirht of action ist th: arrier; nnless tlie

lois or daniaire was of sncl 1 a II a tiire that it could not ho known at the time.

The (daini, then, iiiu-t he niade without delay after the loss or dama<re he-

eonus known to the claimant.

41 H Real Estate Agency
oropri

Ix

Thle .same laws ann 'iKai'es hold: icl lietv

estate acents and tin ors of property that rule in .ither hranches of

atrencv. An airency inav l>e created hy verbal or written atrreenient, or it

may lii> l>v implication, or created hy the usual eonrse of sueh husiness.
.'•

« the chief husiness of an ( -tatc broker is the buyinjjr and scllin<r, and
leasinsr of real estate, atid that fact lieinp well known to property owiuTs, an

flcrencv is en-i!v criat(-d-- eithiT express ,-ir implied.

The followinir features of this branch of atrenev have been finally

settled by eases before the hicrbest courts in the realm, and Fnited States,

and thev covrr the points coiu'erninir which lititratim is most likelv to occur.

The proprietor of the estate should .state definitely, when namincr the

price at which be will pell, whether =uch jiricc includes the acent's com-

mission, or whether it is the net price: otherwise if the acrent efTeets a sale

for the amount named he will be entitled to bis conimissi(iii out of such

anioiint.

Tf a nroncrty owner does not ile<ire nn acent to handle an estate be may
be ofFeritu' for -ale, when an estate broker offers In's services he riiust refuse

them. Tf he ijoes not definitelv refuse to allow such airent to act, and tbe

acrent snbseciuentlv introduces to such pr"|iriet(.r a prospective iinrcbaser of

the prooerty, and a sale subsequently tak<'s jdace, the acetit will 1>e leeally

entitled to the usnfd commission.

Dplmi )ii CnniiniiDinlinn SaJr. Tf an .acrent approaches a oropertv owner
concernin"' an e-tate. or if the prop,'ietor. with ,i view of sellimr his estate,

!roes to an acrent and renuests bini to find a purchaser, npminfr at the same
time the -um whicli ho is willinir to accept, that will constitute a qt^rtPrnJ

emnlovment ; and -lio;dd the estate eventnallv be sold to a purchaser in-

troilnced hv the acrent. the latter will be entitled to his commission, even

thoncrh the stIc does not take place for some time after, and even tboiiirb

bv an acrreement with tbe proprietor snch jiersons take a lease of the pro-

pertv with the option of buvinc within, sav. a vear; if the sal(> is tlvrn

effected the .lo-ent will lie entitleil to bis coinriii--ion. The i.errotiations are

not broken "fF. but tbe tirue for I'otudurliiiir the -iale i- bv a'rrecnient delaved
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for a VI •nr. Tf iiitiinintinti

li

ami :\t'tCT till' iiuivlia-r

Mirlniloil the aircnt inav •laim and r.M'nvn- lus coinnn-i

HnmMdo, n OM.. i:' '(VMM)).

Ml r-nii

r 0??lt?l l«(0» IIOI arnr ,!. If tl ic (v.nikt cilitaiii inn-lia-or wiili-

niir aTiytliiiii: licin,

ildvnl fi

II COllllcCtMIIl

tlio ajrrnt can no; r<

tlicnwitli I'V the a^'int wlmin hi' I'ln-

iV'T i'oiiniii^-1'in. M
• IIKII 11. . un- ''^' 111 '

.'.'"' . . 1,1,
tlinn-rh h: anofluT ,mrol.a^rr n^aily \n huv. l,nt ^vll'l li^"'

'>;^'

known to ,hr iirin.'ipal. Rinunir r. Kmnvlo^ :'.u l- I.. N- •

til.

•tl I ori

nviiij till'

-
• l,y

\Vat-..n,

ployrd fur llial ]ii

not, even

ypt bceomo

496.

\nn)f Dl^rharqcd aflfi- I'arrhnsrr Inlro,hirr<l. - W linv tlirv,

nrneral oninlovniont, to sell, ami tl,.. a-nit takr. tlir n^nal conr^o in ^nrl.

mattors, of .ntirin- tho proprvtv in hU Looks ami ailvort..... ,t ami thero-

aft.T civr« an intrndnption wlii.di r.-nlts in a salr, lio nm-^t W hHiUo l.avr

rarnod his ..ounni-ion, althonirl. lio do.s not niaL. ll)o f-outra.t ot salo or

adin-t its forms: Ui-ans.. in that oa<o li.« fultils liis .-ontvan liy

infrodnotion. and tin- m.ployrr rannot dof.at bis ridit t,. .•onnn,-M„

dotorminint; his omplovnirnt hcfoiv tlio -ale w itT^

in Tonlmin r. Millar. 5^ L.T.. X.S. '."O.

Evqngcd to Unil Onhj. " .\i:ain wlim- thr m\\

if for instanro. h.- was siniplv to l.-t—ho would hav

sion

tho en

riirht to oonimission would, in tin .. .

, i „„ ^

torininato with tho oxioution of tho loa^o wh.oh ho wa. on.,ilo.vod to nf.o-

tiato" Lord Watson, in Tonlmin r. Millar.

Covirnrl Hithrr to SrII or I.I. -On ilio othor hand, MiiMv.-o a in'o-

prietor -oos to an .apont fi.r iho purpo... .,f lottin- and uwtniots hiiu t.i lot._^

Tho acont savs.
^^ I think \ oan tind yon a puroha^or; will you imt -oil •

To whirl, ho'roplics, "
I will soil for tlO,0(tO. m.r a ^;;:pi no,

oan uot that sum, soil; if not, lot iho pioportv. In ihi-- or

'( L^vos a liiiiitid maii'laii

iiv" Mit is Inniti'il -

1 rieht to ronimis-

,„x,n a s„hso.ino„t salo mado to tho tonant of tho pro,,ortv lot dunn^

M.rronov of tho loa^o. In that oas. his .mplovmont and h.s oon^oin nt

l.sonoo of any stipulation to til •lie ronf

it you

is not

for tho

.pooitiod in-toai( of lott'in-: amftho aLvm^v wuld omiio to an ond whona qrncral oin])loyinont to si

loss ;

-I' thov.

t,. -oil

prioo spoomoii iii-uiiu ..I I. .. ...- -
.

1,,,,,.,

iho a.'ottt failod to iihtain that (.rioo and oarno.l out tho aUoruato -ohon

If lotlin, tho o-tato to ,1,0 tonant.- Lord Watsou and Lord lM,.,orald

bpforo the llo,,^.. of Lords, in oa^. of Toulmm r. Millar.

SHvihtlnl I'nr. mul .I-Kn/. "Tho monlion ot a sinoitio ^nn, vv hi, li

,ho proprioti.r is williuir m aooopt for tho pr^.orty provonts tho a-mt troo,

soUin.r at a lowor i.riiT without tho iMmsont of tho on,,doyor; Knt ,i .^ ^'.^.n

uioroU- as tho hasis of fiituiv no,..,iation^, loavin^r th., aot,ia, pnoo t- ho

s..tt,od in tho oonr.. ..f .ho no.otia.ions ; thorotoro, if tho propriotor o. i^

..ludo. a salo to tin. pnroha.or introdno-d hy tho a;:ont at i P'''- '-?':

tho Sinn nainod at .ho timo th. i.mployini.n. wa, izivon.
';: 7' ", "

„ .

„Wno,. . f dotlnito .ti,.nlations to tho oou.rary, w, 1 1^;
ont.tl.d f'>

;

'""

,uis.ion out of tho .„in ohtainod." Lord Watson. ... lonlmn. r. M liar.

Brrnrh of FnUh In/ (Iwior. " If a proprrtv ownor otTors a lirokor a

oortain sum ,o ohtain a pnroha-, r for his p.-oporty and tho hmkor proonr-s

a partv to ontor into m.-otiations fur .ho pi.rohaso, ami piiidm.;- .ho no-otia-

,i„„. ,1,0 proprio.or allows suoli party a do.inito tinio to dooido upon torn,.

pro,K>so,l. ami l^foro .ho oNpi.-a,ion of suoh limo -oils to a third pa^.y. -I.o

II
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hrnk

i'riviii'a;. ani> auknt.

fr i-i cntitli t(i rpi''ivir the Sllliul;lt('.l cnlll]iiuicn~:itiiiii. R.^rd's Execu-

^L' I'a., l.t. IJO

t liii.! f^ilii! up

r. l!aHh/l. U (' I'... N S. .")81 (1 :'(!:{}, when

ivtii'm time t.i ( .ffr«t ii\l(', vlioroiipon the

,|(1 hiiii he li:ic| ...iicl\iilc(l not t.i
1

to ii;irr willi lei- proi' prtv ; hut ?"h-

vh'

tor-» V. II

• In

an a,';in

3^,.l7thr.''wnM''pnvn^.lv',,,i:u,iM.r,l a sale t- a ,..-r-on who, a. it ^va.

shown. ha,l h..n an>'„.,..l to ,1 Hi f ,1„. hrok,.,- l,v ,h. a. v..r,...n ent|,

,li.,.lMV,..l hv him. ana ha.l l.arno,! fron. hin, the nanir a.i.l a'hlrp ot tl.o

owLt. it wa- iH.ia .l,a- .lu. a.n.,. wa^ .n.itl,.,! u, hw -Mpuh.tra -omnu^-

V„ rn„n,n..i'm .'.pnri (rmn C.ulMrl. ' If a hr....r ha. no omplo>-

,n,.nt, to -,.11 oith.r ,.N,-ro.. o;- in,,-li>'a. h. -an hav. no ..lain- to >- •'•™;

atPa ov.n thon.h la-' .u, ,.rovo rhat ho intvoan.....! m th. ownor t„o per on

who aftorwara. puroha-oa iho o-.-Ur. ai.l ilut hi^ nUroanotnm h.M-a,no tho

: I; of tho .ale." Lonl Wat-on. in T.ul.in r. ^f,nnr. n.aao ,h.
^o..

vorv Hoar In ova.T to fonna a h-al .aain, to, ..nnw-ion th.To nu.>t not

:;;•;. l!: a oau.al n.la.iou hotwoon th.o pnvha-or ana tho ultunat,. transac-

tion of -alo. hnt then, nm-t ho a nontra.'t of oniplovniont a- vvoll.
_

Prn,.-;,„l Chan,,:,,., ///s Mnul. If tho hrokor fnllv porfovnx h.s con-

tract wi.h tho lana-owno,- ho oanno, 1. provont.-a fvon, rooovonn, h.^^^^^^^

,ni<.ion hooan=o tho ovvTior .nlwo,,nontlv ohantro. hi. nun,! ahont tnakmp

a .alo or traao of tho pr>por,v. Xoiaorlana r. Starr. 50 Kan. ,.0

Xoithor oan ho avoia ,h n.raot with iho hrok.. on tho .noM^ H at

1,0 ha. a hottor otTov. Ilo i- froo .o a pt tho h.-t.or ofTor. hnt ho ,-t
.
otn

.n.ato tho hrokor who ha. proan 1 a ...roha-or at tho st.pubt.l pr on

hoforo tho h, ttor oiTor wa. aoo, ,,.oa. '1 ..rn.on ,-. Mooa.v. • 1
SAV. 3.^1.

Xr,,li,in,r. of Ihr Pri,,..,..!. Whoro a ,,H,'oha.or aoooptah o to tho prm-

oip, i. fonna within .ho ,i,no -, itioa. hnt aoh,v in olo.tn, tho s.a o oaus,^

i^tho principal-, failnro „, koop appoinMn.-n,. w,.,h "^ P;'-'-;-.,

thronirh oihor fanlt, tVnna or noirlJL'onoo ot ti,o pnno.pi''- I"' ^•'^''\ *:'"

fhro,,'!, tho a.ont ^vl.o fina. tho pnroha.or i. ont.thM to h,. con,n„...on.

'''ti:: S;;":!f l^n:
''

•!.> ,--..^^i -• -> ^^.v i... aia no, ko^p

^'"'VripHl^ra- ... who.),or tho principal •rilf,^!,, l-roke off tho saV

whi.a, !ho hrokor workoa np i. f.^r iho jnrv to ao,.,uo^

•'

/ 77ur.,/o,/ L, rnlnr-'l A hrokor nnaor.ak.n. to .oil proportv

for another for a oortain con„ni.-ion who flna. nn<l pn.anc. a .at..factorv

J r<:^U . ahlo. v,.:olv :„.! willin. .o pnrcha.. a. ,ho pr.co -nd on the ernj.

' ,\
, , ,,.„.,i .„,,1 na,i r,.ro-or h. -.nnni-ion. thonr-,, tho .ale is

otiniilato( ha. I'.rnoo aim can mio,.i .o

::::ton;plo,oa. ,f rl,o faim.. to plo„. tho .aino ,. -/»- J-^ ^^^
principal, without anv fan!' ..f .ho a.-ont or tho pnrcha-or. 4.5 T.n^Nor.

Ronor*' annotpa. pacfo 'i'^".
. . ,

, , .

V.i,"hor can tho ri.'l). ..f .1- :>."-. to hi. co,.,n,H.ion h,. harro.l hv tho

''''~n- 1 V .{„<:„„'.. rvr,,n: C.iilrnrl. 1„ oa.c whoro a hrokor ha»

offo/t^a ; hariun ana -nlo hv :
n-raC whioh i. nm.nallv ohh.atorv on
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veriflnr and vondeo, he is pntitled to his commission whether his einployoc

ohooses to eompiv witl or enforce the contract or not. Love v. :Miller, 5:'.

Tnd., 2{t4 Am., Rep. 102. Either of the principals to a bindinir eontract

for the sale of "real estate may enforce it acainst the other.
_

If neither one

does the airrnt must look to his employer for his compensation.

The default of the principal in none of the preceding case- will he

assumed, hut it must he averred and proved.

An Oral AfjrrrmPnf. .Mthomrh the contract i.etxveen the broker ann

the pnrchnser is merelv oral, if it is one that the purchaser is ready am

willing to carrv out hnt for the def.iult of the principal, the broker s npht

to coni"mission will not l.e affected hv the principal's refusal to con ummate

Tlso i'l case of an oral asrreement made between the principal and a

nnnhnser procured hv the broker, if the purchaser is able and w.llimr to

';irrv it out and the principal refuse^ under the Statute of Frauds to executo

it the airent is entitled to hi. c>mmi=sion. But if the purchaser refused

to execute it. of course, the asrent -ov' 1 not be entitled to commission. 1>e-

cnnso the ,>rincipal would have n,. pow. . to enforce the oral a-reement.

Imhilihi of fhr Principal in Cnnrry. Where a broker finds a purchaser

acceptable to the principal, but the sale falls thronirh because the wife will

not si,Ti the deed, barrinir her ri-ht of dower, the aaent w entitled to his

commf^sion unless the a-reement ^^ith the airent provided for such contin-

"encv. riapp v. nusrhes, 1 Phila. :1P2.

if throu-rh anv other cause, as. for instance, a defeetive title, the owner

is nnab'e to comp'lete the sale after a pir, chaser acceprablr to hiin ha. been

foniid, he is liable for the commi-don. If, ho.ever._ the affent knew the

defect in the title, he could not theu recover commission.

Ju'^Hfinhlr Urfusn! fn Srll. Tn mnnv cases the refusal of the principal

to .ell is i„stifiable,-as where a broker refuses to disclose the name ofthe

intendimr' ,-urchaser to his principal, it was held th«t the hitter h:,d a nc it

to assume a private specilatiou of the propertv ..n th<._part_of the broK r

himself, and lniph^ therefore, refuse to close the traiwadion without liabilifv

for commission. TTayden r. Orillo. n.". Mo., .\pp. C,\, C.A

\l=o if the purchaser ir.trodiuv-d by tlie brok.T would ii-t 1h. financially

re-p..n.il.le, 1„ the ...timation of the principal, to carry out, the undertaking'

:

nr f tlie ,„ir,.-.'s for which the premises were intended to le u-e-l wou r

bo ol.iectionable: or for anv oth.r jiKtifiabl,. -an.e ..f disapproval tli.

proprietor mav refi...- t„ .el', and not hr lialdr for comnus.ion.

To -ive the apent tlie ri-ht to commLsion withoU a ^:do, tlu" retii>a

on the part of the o^^•ner must !h^ unjiLtifiable, or ai-ain^t the apreement

with the afmt.

nmW, n.<! Aq^nf for Purrha^cr. If a pov.ou ,npa?.-. a real ••state apent

,„ r„reha.e a certain proi^rty at a certain price and a-ived to pay a -pecP

tied cotntnis^lon th.refor and the broker s,-ure« o,„ch proprrtv ;,r tt,. a.-n ,.1

pr-'e and i^ n.e'v md able to have the prop.rtv .Ic.lod to hn,,, an., :.ieii

,uch partv ivfuses to take the propt^r'y „r to pav -he siipulated commission

the broker --11 recover his comn'-don an.l a .pi.lpment to that etleet woul.l

not be set asi.ie. .\ekerman r. • rvan, :'.;! Neb
.-.ir.. „ • ;„

Broker a., Anc^l for holh Purchaser -u,^ »//. r. I here i- ""thinp n

the common law that makes it illepal for a broker to net as agent for both

fcUJ
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till' l)iiv( r .u\'\ tlir ^.'ILt. iiii.l niviw ;i stiiiiil;iti-.| coimui-iivu fp'iii o:\rh, -u

he >h.,-s not, u^i- lii- kiLiwIcilp' in a fraiuluLnt nianncT a^'ain-t .-iflMr.
onji a:

n Tnoi-al irrontiils, llriWlVP r, tlif tvan'^action i- iii>tO
taint,

isiinh HMn-arli..u when tin- -rcoiid |iit-i.ii a i'iii'>a''li''> Inn

held I" lie t'n ! tn.ni

1„ an-'' nr tia< al!< :iircailv I'cn laiL'aL'i .1 t'.'V a ^ti|Milati'il snni li> niakf

l,'i Idl.ill'l Hviih'l .1 ;/7(( '/. A rial r-:ati' aiiriicy may he trnuinaK .1

in \\\c -amv way as arr utiar aiivnrics:

1. If tlio ai:riM!nciit calli'il fur the sa \v I.. \»ir niailr in a ~\»

tho ai:cnc-v will in.i at iliat tiini', nnlr- I'stcndfil

•J. Death 111- insaniiv. ..r ntlicr imMpaci

•nt, tcTininati s tln' aiiviii'y.

tv of rifhcr tlir I'-mciiial or tin

•iticil tunc

Th.. iiwoiviau'v f ll H' |inii''ii al (li"olvcs tl ic iLIi'lirv.

I. ,\ li'L'al rPVO(>aliMn by tji.' (.rini'iiial tcnuinati'- the aLr'"H'y.

Th^ 'kinir. iwcvi'V, I'lii-t n"t \'v in iMi failli \i,T tor f-oat'in

It of CMniTIll-:?]?ioii. Mi'KiiiLrli* ''• N'.V.. S.U. fV-'O.

accn

The principal may witlidraw ibo iin.|Mrty t

t'n authority at any linif if ila^ aLirnincn'

io(l an 1 m. on., i- rr.i.lv lo yww

roni -all' or rev ,kf thi

t \\\\\\ tlir aiii lit I- n .t f ir anv

(Icfinitc p<'r
has.-: it wonhl nnt he framl.

thi' mhl-t ..f what
nltliouiih it niiirht not he fair.

ITo fnunot arhitrarilv cnt ntT ihr. .\\nt\\'< anlh..ritv in th.- mnl

the hrokor fan ^how wonhl !»• a -.n.T,--fnl a-.ncv and <'„.„ rrfn-,' fom-

ponsation. TTo ran at toasf n-over for l,i^ timr. lahor ^""'
''''r'T/n

"

quni,hn,i m.ruil a- nna-h a- ).. ha- rarncl, .Tacbd v.
( 'ahlwrll. l..fi 1 a..

Jflfi, 207. . , ,

Tf thcro is fraud on tho i>art ..f thr in-in-M'al in tlw nvnratmn of thn

hrok.'r's anthoritv. and la- avail- him-rlf ..f thr inf-rniatinn procured hy

the hr.,ker in elTeelin- a -ale, the a-ent «li; still Iv entitled to his eoni-

missinn. "I'.eale r. O.-well, ?. ^M. VM\. _'(•!.

Srfhn, In H'^rnvrr Cnmmi^-'inn .
Tlie action of the hrol er airain-t the

principal on account of hi- failure te earrv ..,,- the e„ntraet i- fnr damao-e^

and not for commission. The m. asnr,. ef dama-e- wuuld nafurallv he llic

amount of ce.mmissien that wonhl hare 1m en pavahle un.ler the contract.

The contract hM-,ve,n the l.rokcr and the |>riucipal which stipulates that

the eommissions are to he paid o„. of the ,u,rcha-e moncv c.nnet he taken

ndvanta.'e of hv the pvineipal in an a.uion f- recover commissions where

the s,lehas he,ai orevented hv t!„. fan!' or refu-al of the ,.rincipal.

Tt is not n.-.s-,rv for the ,mrcha-er who is readv. aid,, and willin- to

oonndet.' the contract in verv re-pM- to tender iIp amount of juirCase

morev hefore thr- hroker hnn- ., thn to n cov,.r hi- comm,-io,j where

the principal refi,-es ,o exeeute the eo„vevance to the p-, rclias.T. \ auL'hnn

r McParthv, .".O Minn., VMK

Tn an action to r ver c..,nnii--i..n where the -ale faiU to he made, tlie

hroker must sliow

:

. • ,
, i i

1. That he had re-adved auihoritv fp'm the i>rincip:il to make -ucli s„le,

nnd that ouch auihoritv had not hcen revoked.

" That the person fnrui-he,1 hv him to make the purdi.ase was willin,!:

to accrj.t the ..fr,.r preeiselv :is made hv the principal.

"^ That he was nhle to e:irrv out the aL'reement.

'.\ That he was an eliL^ihl. :,„d -nch an one that the prineip:d was hound

in irood faith hetvvecn him and >he hrok-r to accpt.
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CilAl'lKK Will,

i/l ASTER AND SERVANT.

411* Tne F ition sub- lin;; lK,aw.'cii nm.ster and servanl is in iiiuny

respects the saiuc as thai ^iili-i-ting b.'iwf.-u prinoii.al uud ugeut.

In (inlrr t.. ((.n.Milni.- a r,,iitraft .d' liirinir an.! M-rvivr there lunM be

cithfi- an r.rj)i<!<s , iiiijJiiil niiiliial cngaj;enifnt biii'ilni; <in.' parly to htrf

and iviiiuurratc, and ilic ..tli<i- I- <irrr for rnnir dfterniiiialc lim.'. In eases

where the ^ln\,\ < v ..nly ,i-rre, i- pay a^ \»nii. a., the si rvunl n niaiii-. 1. avuif;

it optional eiliui .ilh'lhf -.want M ne or ihr lua-UT lu employ, th.^re is

no roiiirdil of sirviee ind li

4*iO contract of Service and Hire. < 'nd as well as writifn agree-

ments between master and servant, and bt ;ween master and joumeyuian or

skilled laborer m an;, 'raiie or ealiin-, ar>' biiidin;; unless the term e.xeeeds

one year.

if for a nu period lliaii 'Wv vear it must be in . liiinir a;id ^igued by

the eontra.-iing partie-, and il .or a aorter period than one year, but wliieh

does not unienee ii; 'ime to iie eompleti'd within llie year, it i- reipiired to

be in wrii.ntf.

No \..lnniai; ontract . service r-hall l>e bin.linj;- on either part; tor a

jonjrer time than nine yiar- from date of eontraet.

if no I'.iiins.^ .outran h.i- U-en made f.ir hire between the j-arties a eon-

traet will be iiirtfiini'ii if the M'rvi<-e i- peif(,rmed, unles, it is with near

relatives. ,
- with parent or unele.

!' serviee has been performed without anyihinn U-iufr said abo\it wages

Ihc lair iircsuims that the i-arties ag-reed for the eiistoinary wages for that

bind of serviee paid in that eommiinily. ibit the law will not jiresume

oitlier • a contract of hire" or - an agreement to pay wagi's " where service

is 1. iidered with near relatives, as a parent or unele. In such ca.ses aii ex-

i.res.-ed hiring iriu-t be prof , I in order to -ipport a rlaim for wages. When;

il is not siH-eially agreed to the contrarv, wages would be payable at the end

of the time.

.\ i)erson a"reeing to \c as laborer .;. clerk cannot be' compelled to

fii'til his agreement, but ilamage- may be recovered for breach of the contract.

.\ person agreeing. lO hire .mother for a day, week or month cannot !«>

eouipelb d to f\irniMi work, bin if the one hired pre-ents himself for service

each .la\ he can collect his wag"-.

4'i I CoiurdCt of Agreement (or Hire.

This Agkkkmf.nt, made on the :iivl <lay of .\|cil. I'.tmi. be'tweeu John

Smith, id' (Jrantham, yc oucui. .d" the tir-^l part, and .lame- liobinsou, ,)f St.

Catharine,-, laborer, of ilie -. coud iniri,

\Vilne>-eth that ih.' partv of the ncoiid part a;:reos willi the party of the

lir-t part to serve him a- a farm lal-nvr and general servant fe the p-rio<l

,,f one Near from thi- date, and in all things to faithfully observi' and .jo all

the rea-onable wishes and commands id" the party of llu' lir.-t part.

m
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Aiui ill. parlv (.1' ill.- lii-st |.iirl :it;iv..> u> pay llir party ..f tli.- s.-.m.ii.I purl

.,ii,' liiiii.ln.i aii.i liltv .l..lliir> ami I.. iM.ar.l aii.l lu.ip' ih.' party '<i tlio scc.ii.i

j.art ihiriii- -ai.j peri...!, aii.l to caUH' all ll..•<•^:ary laiiii.lry \va>li I.) U' .l..'iic

f,.)r him. Sail! money lo !,. pai.l a- f..ll..ws: Fifty dollar, in mx in.iutlis

lr,.iii ihi.- ilatr. aii.l lli.' lialaiicr at tli.' I'Xi'irali.Mi ..t' said survici-.

\Viliif>> •ur liau.L- the day aud yi-ar abuvu wriit'ii.

\Viiii.-=..: )
•'•^^"•^ U..bi.NM..N.

( IIAKl-lS SlMMlUS. / J'J"-'^ «i»lil'-

4Ti Contract of the Employee- 'I'lio .mi>l.iyfe nm-'i I'Mil tin- aj^r.r

mcnt, ^vl,al.\vr that mav 1.,-, ami t.. .1.. this faithfully rr-iuuv.- imt .mly

dilii;. i,.-. . 1,11! hi- .artful all. iitiuii, -kill aii.l f..ivth.jugl.t. The iiuphim'iits,

iiKU'laii.rv. .u- ..ih. r pminriy with which ho may U' w.irkiii.ij; ..r whi.'h tall

uml.'.- hi-'.'aiv, iv.piir.- iiul uuiv pmi^'r ur..^ hy himself, but al.-- iu= eau- that

ihev be not .-tul, 11. The liv st.ick Uiut may he entru.sted lo him, humauity

as well as his am-eeliuiit nqiiire,- thai he s.i-,, lu il lluil tiiey have t.)od ami

wat.-r and pr.^p.'r .-.iiv in -.m-ral. His masi.r pays for his .•<hill as w.dl as he

.1,,,- f,.r hi- tini.'. al-o in- .lili-enl f.uvlh.Mij;ht in i)laiiiiiii,ir or extvutiuj; his

u..rk lie i- .xp.ri.d I.. ..Lev all ivas.Miahl.- onh-r. fn.iu In- ma-ter, lo he

puneuial ami e.uirtv.ms, ami t.. work .-very .lay .'Xeept Suii.layr. au.l holidays.

A llagrant vi.datiou .d' lli.' imi>lie.l ai:reem.iU in any of these parlieiilars

r.n.ler. him liable l^r .hlmage^ or for di=eharj;e, as the ease may be.

4-i:{ Notice lo Leave- A servant hire.l for a .ietinit.' pori.1.1, "ith.'r lor

a day, a week, a month or a year, may, ..n the termmaiion of ihe time, leave,

or the ma-t.T mav dis.'har^e him \vith..iii giviiif,- any notiee.

\V1„ IV the hiriiif;- i- f"i- ii.. .l.tinit. t,me am! the wages paid s. -mieh per

,|av, w..k. m.mth or y. ar, when eith.-r party wish.'s to^lennuii,' ihi- coa-

irael tla- other parly I's entilled to a • rea.somil.le m.tl.'O."

If pai.l bv th.' w.el: A week's notice.

II |,v th," ni.Hiih V mouth's notu>.

If bv th. V. ar 'i'l»''t'« m.Hiths' liotiee.

11„. ,„,,i,.,. ,,,.,,1 n.ii •.. in uriiin^Li, but wh.re ih,- tim.- i- l'>nii'i' 'li-m a

w.vk ii u.piihl b.- iiiurh bi ;i. r I.. i:i\.- a wriltni ii.>M.-e.

Di-.hai-.' mav lak,- pla.v witli..ul noti.-i- bv paymeul oi a weeks or

m..i,ih'- wa:;... a- th.' ea-e may U-.

4->4 Discharge witnout Notice. -Th.' emiih.ye.' is puisum.-.l t.. ^.v.'

.1,,,. ,lil„.vn.v to th,. .lis,.harir.. of th,. -liiti.- as-i-,„-.i to him, t..
\-<;

P""*'t"»

.,. ,,, ,i„„' I.. ..b,-v all r.a-..iial.l.' .•.mimamb. an.l t,. b.' r.'sp.m-iblr for all

il,,,,,, , ,.a"u-, .1 bv his n..dii-mv. If. th..,vf..r,-. h,. vi.date. the agnvment

l,v 'rdii M-illv n. ..l.M.iini:' hi- duti.s. by takiii- ab.en.M^s with.uit i..Tmi>sion,

,,r i.i anv ..f il„. foUowintr way-, 1,.. may U- .lis.'har-e,! without n.niee hy

|,:i\ilP' Idiii th.' waires .'.ue:

Wilful di-.b.'di..n.-.. -f iMiy lawful ..r.l.r ..f tlu' ma-i.r.

•> ( Ivi-- ne.ral mi-.'' .i.lui't.
,

:l. Habitual n.-li-eli...' in bu-iness, .u miu.'t .•;d,uilat..l -.•rn.il-ly t..

injure the ma^-ter'. biisine-s.
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4. Iiicoin|>cti'ii<-c ill ilir liijilior ^.lvi(•. wh.rc ^yvrhd kniA\ lu.lj;t skill
'> < '" "" i..j,"^. I

.
,

n-quiro.l, ,.v iMTMuiiu'iil .lisal.ilitv thn.uuh iHno-. 'IVinpurarv illm-.. wuulJ

not W' sulUn,.utiMU~,. f.T .liM^luu-v uiiK- ilir uMlurc ot tin- work ii.rv.silatcs

it. 1

The wages m l.c pui.l in .-a-.- „f a .li^rharp' /ur cp'.-'" '^vr uot ,„vrr,sanlN

in nroiMirtinii l.» tii-' time the .-..I'vam has labo.va. The wa-.s ihal are -lue

imist he paid, but the uaps thai may hav h.-eu eanie.i hut u-l vet due,

need not neeessarilv he i>aiil.
.

•

i.

In AllMTta, Sa4;utvlievvau, ih- N.W. T.rritories, it a servant is i;uiliy

of nii«-onduct thron-li anink,iiMe-s ..v ah-enun- hiiu-elt Irom his einploN-

uifnt without ,.er.i,i-M..n, .U-..heys eoniinan.U .., drMn.ys the mailers pro-

perty, he niav, upon Miininary eouvietion helo,-,. a ma-istrate lor one ..r more

of such cliarp-s, Ik- liable to a line of $;J0, wiih costs, and m default .d pay-

ment forthwith to imprisoiim.nt not ex<vedinj; one month.

Air* Wrongful Discharge.^ If an employee U- wron-lully d.Mup.

Lis renH-.lv is au action for damage^ agaiu-t hi. ma^ter tor the luvacli M

ugreeiuent" or contract, and unless he can -hmv a ivasnnabU. cxcum- or dis-

charging he mav Ik- made liaWle for wag.s o.r llie wholy tuae, hut the
,
m-

ployee must ,iot" -il dnwn and do uo>l,in^' and then .ue lor the wages at .he

oud of the term. It is In- duty ,„ try and Imd .uiploynient '»";>-

sua-eeds then whatever waiie- he eaiu- during the t,-rm wouhl be deducted

fro" tl': am..unt of damag.'. u, he ree„vered f„r the breach ut contract, that

is, the loss he actually su.lained enuld he recovered.

rUl Servant Leaving, - The master's ommuinds are peisume.l at time

„f i:, rac^T. reasonalde, legal, and „ be within the l.niit ,.t work the

rat was emploved to iK.rforui. The iiuplenwuts and machmery ar

suppo.sed f, be suilable f..r that kind .,f work, and so prote^t^-d as o b

,.e onablv free fr..m danger. If. therelore. the maMer gives u.n-ea^u. bk

,„„,an.ls and endeavors „. enforce then, the -ervant has cause ^^

J^^^
\ dome.tic servant wrongfully -putting hw master . ^erMce, tortoits that

irnrt of Ids wa-es <lue .iuee the last .lay ot paym.nt.

'

A,w cuph^ye having U.f.uv the espirat.on ,d
-

e -' 1< ";;;"-
'l;,-

vear as the case mav !«•, f-r ju.t cans... ..r who is ilh^gal y ,hMui-..ed, ....

rv. ;-er wa.'es f.-r th,' tim.- he work.-l. Mu, if he .Mnn.. sh„w a vahd ...um

;:; ;"vi,J..r wa. ,li.charge,l for pr.,,...r cau.. l. ..an.... re.^ver wage.

,;,•« rata for tlu- porth... .d' th.' tmu' work.-d.

'

If ,1,0 ma-...r d.K-s not pay the wa.... a- p.r agreeui.-ut th. ..nant ma

pJilre a di..bav.e .nd wage. .hi., bv placing .1... ma,,,.- in tlu- baiul. .d a

Insti.^e ..f lb.. i>eaee. wlio d..aU -ninmanlv with .uch ..a-..^.

i; Master Liable for servant's Acts 'n-''.: '->-;;''
;.''•'

''';;.;,^
'-^

l>.M.nd ess hut i.i«ti.'e an.! c.^mm.Mi ..ise tix certain w..ll d..|in...l l.u.t.. li^

!;:;"nli^:rmr Ule ,nast,.r i. liable for all -hose acts whi..h aiv brought about

'"^^Uet HalSe'f::;' -la'itr-f ..- ..,..,„ ....rformC within the s.,,e of

1 J;. „t l,owev..r wrou-'-ful tl„ v mav !.<. but iie i^ nr^f resixmsiblo f.Jr

ir/zis;"'! :.''! i.ii .1 .».!.. .-."'" -• "" """•>• ' '"

"• rz:i :;:.™i;"™:;;;; i.^' I....-.- -i.^ - »«». ... >
.'..•• • «-

if ,.n the nuister'- busii-...ss; or,
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:i. Wliriv i.i rxr.'uliii,- lii^ nl'i- \\itli iva-.Mii;ililc .-arr aii.l .loo .luuiagLS

1 Win IV li'' .I'H- :iii ilijudifioiis act aii.l >h'v- .laliiairi': "P.
^

:,. Wlun th,' MTvant .-vcn waiiiniily il...., lujurv ,f anuiir wnlim Inr

M-..]., ot' lii> ciiiiil'ViiHiii : iir, _ .

C. For injury iIoir' l.y i!'.- M-rva.it lliroujih dnnikn, ,„.-, it a.-tii.L' uillini

llic -co)!.' of Ilia illlploMmlll ;
or,

7. If li.-onirr- ilic -.rvaiii to .•oin'iiit a tros|ia>-. or it iliu tn-|.a>- iv.miIIh

,•,,„, I ihr a.'li..ii to I,,' (lone. Ilir lua-t.T 1- lialilc

11,. vvouM iioi 1„- lial.lr for a wn.iiir .lour i,v tlu- -.•rvaiit that was •ou-

t I'arv 111 lii^ orilir:-.
, ,

•n„, ,„aM.-r i- liaMr for tla a.-t of l,i> ,i,,ni.-li • tnnual MrvaiU.NVlifllK'r

i, 1„, ,„„. ,,f „uu"ioi, or r,.,n.iii^.-ion. nr-l.rt, fraiul. .Ir.vil, or
,
vcu ot miscm-

,]„..,. if 1, 1„. ,l,.Mo within the .MM.iir of hi- oniployninit or with ti„. .xpn-^s

,r„v."iio„ ,,r a-.MUt of hi,- ina-t,.r. no mattrr how iniwh lir may ahu... hi.

aiithoritv.
u' r l l

4-iH Servants Liability A servant may reniifr ]iim>.ll liabi.;:

1. On co.itra.t.s luatlf on b.half of hi. ma.mr if lir .lo,.- not .hsclose the

f.„.t of hi- a-<.u-v. Wh.n .•onirartliij: in hi^ own namr for the .•mployer h.'

.houhl alwax. ii-r wonl- ,l,-.rrihin- hi. .-apaoitv. a^ •• ap-nt for. or p.T,

'"•'
I'or'.hima mmittvl on l^'half of hi- ma.liT hr i- liahk^ a. wrll as

hi- ,„a-t, r. aii.l to all thinl parti.', hr ^tana,. a.^ a prnu'ipal.

; 11,. i- il-o liahlo for a joint framl .•onunitt.Mi with his nia.tcr: tor no

,.,,„.nH.l of -,rvi<v .-omprl- a h';:a! ohli-ation to .•o.uinit a fntml or do a wron-.

1 in ,.,,//,... as well a< in lujunrs hr i. liahlr, an.l eMimot ovado re-

-p,,„-il.iliiy hv .ayinjr that h. was only a ^rvani and acting tin.lrr Ins

"''4-i« Servant and Holidays.- Wh.^tlHT tho servant or omploy.-e i. com-

piled to uork on Snnday and h ,al holiday, dqn.nds ^'l'<'^'^- -, ^^
Ln.c.ni.nt niadr. a.id tho natniv of th. work to ho done. bona, k n, o

w- ,rk rrnuirc. sonuthin:: to h. don- rvry day. tor m.tan.o, the Inn.d n. '..

: f ,: woldd 1 nipidled to feed and eare for the .toek -' ^-:'-
• -^;;;^

..„w-. e,e„ unh..- there was an expiv.s airreement to the eontrars. 1 he .atne

wunhi ho tru.' a- to the -errant doinu hou-ework.

^^'"•L- there i- an a.reem.nt. .-xpre^sed or ii,.,4,e . to the eontrary

..,„., lov..,.- or appf-n.ie.- rannot ordinar.lv he eonip-l' d to work on legal

h„iidav.. nor can they he di-ehar,ed for ah.enee, or for not worktn, on ...eh

'
'

F.nulnv,..- workin- hv .he week, .non.li or yar a.v entith.l to pay for

,1„. 1, ...1 In.li.lav^ i,..le- theiv i- an afrtven.e.it to the ..ontrary.

4:t« Length of Working Day. -The l...iuth of the work..,- day tor

farm lahorer^l- t.ot tixed l,v law. In the ah-.iee -d' any a,.-ee.nent hmveen

|",„a-.,r a,.d -..'va... a< to what w„rk the servant ,. to do. or a. to the

. ,!f ti.n. he i- to wo..k, whatever i- en-.oi,.ary or .•ea-o,.ahh. n.us

.,;,„ and Iho -ea^on ,.f the v,.ar a.el .latn.v ot ih- wo,-k to he do.ie n.u..t

h,. , 1 .n'.n.o a,.,o,int in -ettlin, -n.h ,na,„ .-. If a .orvant retu..^ to work

!:i,';; ,va-o„al,lv r-MUe-ted ,o .lo -„. h. ...av o.i that ^foU.ld he d.-eharged

hv the master.
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;
4:11 Legal Proceedings. II any ai^agr^. imi.t .xists li.uv.tii inii.-it.!

aiul borvant, siiuiuiary procct-ilini;^ mav !.. lakiu lict'.n- a .lualKv uf tlif

I'taco.
,

If till' .liistitv ivi-rivf, ilif fvidni.v of the iilaiutill lie must al;<o v.r.'ivc

lliat i.f lliu .IfffiHlaiit.

If I,. i-Mcri \vai:.'- ,liic ii niuM W .luiif wiihiii ..lu- mmitli a.t.r tlic

, ii-Mt^vuK-in (Vii-,.! in Oulari.., ;,n,l m nui-l nf \Uv pn.viiuv- ,1 1- ilir -aiiu';

l.ut in AllHTia, Sa-kalrhcwan au.l Nonh-Wr^I Wvnun-i^- ihivr i.umllis aiv

allowi'd. ami if llio .lla^U•r i. in uinar, fur wagf., uol .xccLdint: two nionil,-,

,„a til,- -;in,.. ha.s l»<-n ,l.-inan.l.-.l, or if h.- is piiltv ut lll-u^a^.^ or it un-

,,n,|HT diMiii-al. thr MTvaiit may lay roniplanit I., tor,, a .1 usU.v ot thr 1
var.

',r \laj:istrat.-, ul,.> will .nv,Mii:alr ami may or,l,r tla- .h>.'h:nM;r ot ^m•h

-.-rvaut ami onlcr tlm |,av.m-nt of ila- a.m.unl .lur not ..x.-r.dui- two mon'l..,

l,.,t svK-h proc.c.li..-s mn^t k- takrti -.vi'lun thnv monlli. att.r tlu-
.
ii^ai;.-

„Hnt or .inidovmrnt .va..(l or thr.v moutli.- affr llu- la.i inslahncnt ot waj?.-.

wa. -In,-. In'rh ...r ...... ha,,,.,,,. la,t, 1„ All,-.-.a ^a.kaU-l,.wa„ ami

North-W.st T.-rntori..s labor. ,> hasv ,uiority ov.-r all otla-r .laims an.l Um.

,.11 liruwing' rvi>\*^ 1,> the fxt,nt of ifT'i,

In \ir.-r,a. Sa-kaml,.'wan, a,„l the Nortl.-We.t Irrntorms a.,i,'n,ln,.-nl

,,f lii(,l ,,rovi,l,> that if tl„. .In^tic,. lin,ls thai the sorvant l,a. W'e., im-

,„-o,Krlv ,li-.harjr.,l, I,- ,„ay .li.'-vl that f„rlher ^vap<. he ,.aul not ':<-^;'l;''^

four ueeks be.i,l,s ^vl,a. are ,ln,.. If i. is .hown at the hearn.^ that, ih

,.,„,,loverl,as a counter elain., ami a rij:ht .0 a etv.l

=''''>'''V'^''';' ''''s?,!;;.;!"!;

,1, .lu.tiee is re,,,„re.l t,. transmit al' the j.aj.ers to the eh-rk ot ih.- hu,„en,e

C.ui-t wheiv the <'ivil acti,>i, shall l,e tried.
., , , .... ,

In Uriti-h C.luu.hia ametnlment of I'.'O- iu-ov,.le- that xvhe.v o(. ,,r

„„„.e workmen e„,i.loye,l in atiy work umhr a ma,u.. ,v,,u,-t ,n wnt.u^'

M,eh master to d,.,l„el fr,.,n their wafies a sum to ,.rov„l.- to,- >'U"lu'a a teml-

anee the maMer is r.-quire,! to ;;ive iinm,Mi,ate etieet t,> M,el, renue^t the

m;,U io ;,;. retame,! U, tixe.l hy the .orkn,en ,u.d the
,

jv.e.an hach

workman .„ay enter i>. a hook the name ot the ,d,y..eK,u he .
u.

,

d

hin,. The refusal of a master to earry out these ,,rov,Mous meui. a pcualtN

,,f ^50.

-;s:;;'Tj':::S;i;'rS;,::J:;-arE.r-r::;;,,n.;.:;

'^""Tfr^orktuat, is aeeidentallv injured thn,u,n no fault of the e„,,doy.^

he cannot reeov.-r dan,aaes, nor .va^'os for the ttnie h,. .loe. not ^vo.k, nor

J"ir tv"n!u^hin,.,-v ..r anv ,.u-tieular machino used hy the en,,,l-.yee is ,.,t

;n d ml t-itahlv protected, and he .ives no„ce ,.> ,l,e eu,pl,nvr ^U.o

still n'qnires work .0 he ,lone with the danjrerous tnach.ne, ,t .- a can-., fo,

^''"'iftu acci,lent ,>ccurs after j:ivinir of such notice the e,n,.loy.T is liahh-

*''"'KS^s.M-vant used the nn.chine k.iowin<r it to be unsafe without ,.vi,.,u'

,,„y Ltic .of its dan-er, he cannot clai.n dama-es tor an acc„k.,t.
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4M Alien Labor Act. Accrdrnt; lu ll.. Donm,,.,,, Al-u l.a ,..r A.;l ot

wr.,t...u verbal
'

r u.ukr m.I, 1,v any ,K.r.on „r linn and a,, ah... - toa..gucr

„. prrlurn. rrna'c lu Cauuda pnrun.s u, th. u.nmg.auoa ot .uch uluu u

'""'\,„1
il -n,-l, Au-u, . „f:ag..l l..f...v .•ut..r.ng C'.,.;..!;,. ...it.Ts upoi. lu. ....-

,,l„;,n..,„, ,1 nn.l.T. II,.- ..ui.l„y.T l.al.l.- to a i-.'ual.v .,t ...,l l.'.s ,l,au «..0,

uor iii.jri' than $l,ot»(».
. . '•„,-r.i,r,„r hv

1, i. alM. ill-Kal U. ci.o.urag.- ih.' uunu-raUni. of a .oi. ign. r l.s

,,,,„„... „f ...nplos.M.n, .hn.„,.l, a.lv.rf.. uu-..„ in ^wl; toiv.gn .•ouu.r.y, u.ul

,;,,..,.„„. ..„Lu, i,U. Ca.uda ,ln..n.l, -u.4, a.lv..r..-..non s ,, ..va,,--! a.

;::;•, .!,gun.i.-. . -n;^.-.. .,,,1 .t . .....m., u,,.., ,1. .iu,u. .,1 ,.. ...4.1.-0...^

,, ,,,,„|,.,., ,1„- ...nHoviMu Mnn l.aUi. to tlio i-.-nuUu-s ol llu. Vl.
^

ri.'s a.-, liavf inai-tf.i and retail! mIt I'liii

Til,- An . ii.lv aippli.- io -lull r.iuuti

l',„v.. -iinil.ir ..lu'U labor law- air'y'''^' '" *'"'""''i-

Kj-llllpllUlDi.

,.•,„, i„„..,- luM.i: it. r;.uada t.f.porarily Tnay .•ontra.'t witl, for-igt-r,

,,, ,,, f,„"lh.'n, lirn- a. privat.- -.vn-tari.'s. s.Tvant^ or ,i<MM.-ti.-.

1'
, nv lirn, .-n.a.ld it. a „..v indu.trv no, a, tl,. t,,,,.- ..laLhsh.,! u.

,.„•„!,, ,„av ..o„,rart for and hrh.g in .kill.d lal.or tor that ,,„ri..- 'f 't

(iniiot Ik- oli,aini<l in *'at.;,da.
• , ,..

Th,. \,., do.- not :,,rlv t.. l.,-of..>sion:,l a.'tor^. arti.t.. l.vt„n,-s, or .,..«.>.

„r ,0 ,,,.,-on- oinidov,! -,r,rtly a- ,M.r,onal .o- .lon..;stn' s.-rvants.

I',,, on- n,'.v ,1-0 a-i-t anv na-nilMT of tin- tan.tly, or ndativ.'. ..r |kt-

-„nal f,-i.iul ...;-..,- fro,,, a fon-i.n .'onntry t.. a i-.sition W>v .1 tl... purines.,

ij, lo Ixroni.' a ritizou of L'aua.lu.

ni APT Kit XIX.

PARTNERSHIP.

4-r. Partnership \n a conlmct l-.-tween Iw- ..r move per.s.^n.s, not an

i,„.o,' iorat.-d -o.np.nv, .l,o join t..,..tl..r f..r tl,., purT>os.. ol ..onduct.ng a

,a„ l„,-in.--. -th an n-.d..t>,an,lin, ,o par,.,-,pat.. .n .y a,n l-P- " -

i„ ,1,,. protit.s ..r lo.se.. T!...y .nay j.,i,. ,l...r .non.-y, good., lal.or and .UM

;;,;,' „; ,„ ,,• ,,„n,. Im..,,. Co.npat.v. Ho,,-.- or (o-pa,-.n.T.l,.p ar.- all

sv.onvniou- u ,!,,- ,i-.-.l to ,Tpr.'..'nt a pa.-tn.'r.l,,p ImMMf^..,
_

• '
'

an. for,„..d l.v a.r,....n.-n. of tl... parti-s .-it ,.,•. -^.r-ss or im,d.<..

-n,.,. ,,...-- ,„av 1..- oi.la.r <„-al. writ,,. .,r n„d..r .«! !,. t.-st of partn..

, .
: • ,.o„„„on f„nd

•• and - a ..o.nn.nnitv .d prohts la.,.-.- tt. any .a

'

.

'

,,,.„.. a,v a--.-.ia,.d in Im-in. -s if it ,s n.ro^sary to prow the e..

, . of a pa .n.r.l,ip. al.on, all that i- ,....Mf,.l to .U. .. prove that thc^e t^.

, V, nd
••

for tl„. parti.'s a.s.H-iatrd. and " a .-onnnnuitv of profits,

;
;v

;'';;:;;:;;; ";;:;!,,tn::i, fol -„,.i. par,!.. .., .Mabush ,!,e fa.., that there ...

not a i)artn.-rslui).

lie.1.

r-

ase
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I'mtiHTship may \)C foriinil for

am minim; in all thr
|

nivimi~« alii

ciimmi-ri i.ii

1 Ni ul'i'lMK

Ill< I

I

lllll nnt

manuhK'Uinng

luilwav .11-1 nii'tion, ,r iM.-nraiic<

:wan

1
1' liaiikin

III tinti^hNorth-WesL Territories

Columbia no ^...rnuT^Jm^isi,^!- n". "« '" '•-•n..i ..„ ; '""i'-'*'^''"' ';:';;;

than iw.niy la-r.ou. witliuui iv^-i.ti-rii^C a- a r,„ni.any, 1,>.1 ll..- -lla i

\iu(L* have im rcstrictiuu.-, a.s U> nilinlxT,

ill Newiomidland ilie numlxr is t.n.

In Quebec i.artn.r«hii.li..n«l,av.-t.. pay a i,r..vincial huHm.-.-^ lax A

I.,,„,i„..ial Tn-a-un.,- on or la-lo,v 1-. .lay ol May , a.h s.a., am U Ux

i. paxal.l,- ,n aavaucc ui. llu- lir.^ jun.li.ai -lay n. .luU .ad, yea. ^Lliap.

1(1, rjooj.

4Mi Danger of Partnership. That laroni. -xiMv.sMon • I'a.u.-rMni. ,>

u ,v>or .hip to .ail in,- .. full of n„.anin^^ 1. .io.. not lake lon^i lor a d «-

luL... or inc.omiH...n., or Muhboru partn..' .o ^^rc-ck any bus
- .^--

^ ^^

joint-st...-k compatiy. ih. main features ot wlu,.h arc given n t „
Mou ,

•hapt.r, is far pnf.rahl... If a particular nan,,. .< .p.vtally ''-' ''-
,^

vvisl to Vc^ist^r lirst a. a partnership, an-i then incorporate -';!"- ";;;";
a, ,i,c ..ovcrnmelit wonhl no. he likely to retu.e it or change the nam., U

hcing alrea.lv regi.-tercl ami in u>e hy tla. ^a.im persons.

\. partner.h.ps a.v .. ::e,urally falling into di.use, au.l really ^houl.i U'

,iisc(.ura.'c.l, onlv the mo-1 .•.^ential features are here given.

4:n Partnership Name. There arc no restrictions i.laccl upon tne

..,.:tc of a finn nan^ for a partnership. >. m case ot a ^'^ '-"1-
^^l;-

ccpt in (MelK.., where the name must not he th.. same as that of a.iv otUi i

rctfi-tere.l lir.n ..r so similar as to cause contuMon.

Anv inuividiial who wishes to add " vV Co" to his name, or to use any

special name other than his owti, may do so hy regtster.ng -' -
-J

same as though a .tumh..r of persons were united, and he is l.aM, to

same jienaltv if he d.K'S not register.

4:SH Partnership Capital.^ The capital a partner eonir.huies to the

to the agreement.
.

*".| Non-TradinK Firms. Firms that are m.t Irad.n- t.rms sucb as a

hw firm do no oo" under the partnc-.-hip law, neither can they give a

law firm, ^« °«\?, ^ [ ;,_ ,„„ ;, |, only as a joint and several

associations.

l„„-,m«. 1.... «l,n,. :,.me ,W. ..... m--"- »' " '-f-'"'"^ '" ''"

name l>v &' *^ o.
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180 PARTNEKSHIP.

2. ()>t(Mi^ibk- tia.tiuT i^ mii' wholio liuils his ii:iiiiL' to ihu tirm bat wlio has

11.. tiii:inrial iut(n^t, in tlic husiuess.

;] \ctual partiuT is onv who has hotli un iiUcrosL and who.su uamc

appears in thu tirm uanic Thi'v arr all .-qually liable to the public lor

partnership tlebts. (For limitid partner sif Section -t-i^.)

4-41 Two Classes of Partnership.-Tlure are two distinct elassfh of

comTnereial partnership-General and l.imitrd-both having the .ame

powers but dittVriuf: in tiieir tnvmation, ivuirtration and the individual

liability of the nicinbci's.

44i General i^artnership holds tbu niouiber^ not only jointly liable lor

thi' debts and liabilities of the linn, but each nieniber is also persona ly liable

for all the debi- of the tirm, if the partnership assets aro not suilieient to

pay ihciii in full.

44;{ Limited Partnership is composed of one or more per.sons called

General partners, who eonduel the business, and one or more persons who

eontribule in a<.tual ea.h payments a specitie sum as capital to the common

.,„ek, who are called Special or Limited partners. Such Special partners

are not liable for the debts of the partnership business beyond the amounts

thev contributed to the capital.
, • , i

This Special or Limited jiartner must not have anything whatever to do

', ith the management of the business, and take no part m the work, lie may

oive eounsel t,> the tirm, examine the state an.l progress ot the business but

if Ik- takes auv j^art in its management he makes himselt a General partner,

and thus personallv liable for all the d.'bts of the firm.

His name must not apin-ar in the tirm name by his knowledge, or lie

becomes a General partner.
.i, t • •»

i

V continuation of the business beyoml the time fixed lor the Limited

partnership without lacing tiled again as at ti.-st, or a removal from the loca-

tion of the business without being certitu'd to and registered as at tirst, it

becomes a (ieiieral iiarlnership. ,\

,

\]<o if iliere is anv alterath.n in the names of the partners, or in he

capital, or anvthin<.r .liif.-ring from the original certiticate, it is deemed a

illsoludon; and if not rile.l again as at first, it b.vomes a G<.neral part-

"%'uci, S,)ecial partner cannot xvilh.lraw his .slock in tlic shape of divi-

,l..nd- m-olits, u,te.v-t or otherwise during the continuance ot the partuer-

shii, a, d if ne Iocs h,. is bound to replace it so as to keep Ins stock in act.

1 1 "a V such partner may receive hi. share of the dividends or lawful in-

terest on the s'ln, contributed by him to the capital, it the payment of stich

interest d..<s not rcduc- the original amount of his capital in the business.

""•:,,,,,,„
,,,„ ,,, „„ ,,i,.,l„tioii of such partnership previous to the time

i„ ,1„. eertilicale until a notice has been tiled m the officejhere

: ,:,„,! ,„,titieate was recorded, and in (Ontario it mn.t also Ik> pubhs led

'-r^.^.rt'tul^'s^'^^p:;:..;:. .trank_asc,.edi..imtil..

claims of all oil.-rs havi iHCn sati;-tie(i, iieliiiel ale il^iCy p
c aims ot ail oil.. IS 11.m ." - .. '

.
. , , • 4 1

the debts of the finn beyond the amount of capital they luvcste.l
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Limitpd partnership is not (lrpinp<l to hp forinP<l until \\\r cprntiparo is

filed. If hnsiness is dono bpfore filinjr it is dppiiiP'l a CJ.Mipral partnovshii)

and all arp individually liaHp.

Every renewal of a Liinitid partnership is reipiired to l.e tiled exaetly

t same as at first, otherwise it becornps General.

444 Partnership Apfreement—Some of the evil eti'rcts of a paitti.r Inp

assrpiation niicht he averted by a earefnlly prepared written nereen.ent

eoverinir the followinc; facts:

1. The name in full of eaeh meinher, and their plaees of residenee.

•2. The nature of the business to b^ condiieted.

:?. The idaee where it ia to bp eonduetpd : that is, the name ,,f tlie town

or village, etc.

4. The amount of eapital that eaeh partner invests.

5. What i)artners are ireneral, and whieli are Si>ecial or T.iniited. if any.

'<>". Tf any partner makes no easli investment, but who=e e\perieii<M', or

skill, etp.. i* investment, that should also be inserted. (
7. The date of pommenepmpnt and duration of thp partnership, if it is

for a definite ppriod.

S Tf a division of we.rk is airrppd upon between the partners, sueli as tor

one partner only to si.sm all orders for goods, aoeppt all drafts, r-ne thp notes,

etp.. it should be elearly stated in the agr^^enient.

0. Provision for spttlement in easp of thp dpath or rptirpnient r,f a partner,

or for dissolution in ease of disagrepment and frietion should not be omittP<l.

Tiesidps these, thpre arP various othpr things whieh eould prolitablv bp

embodipd in thp agreenipnt. sueh as that npither should be a candidate for a

munieipal office or an activp iwlitical partisan without the consent of the firm ;

aUo. that npither partner should indorse paper for others, or become bail tor

anyperson. without con,=ent of the firm: or to engage in any other bn-iuess

that would require investment, and possibly incur loss.

445 Formof Articles of Partnership.-The following may serre as a

guide

:

HrtiClCS of HnrCement m.i.lo th« tonth .Uv of SrptrmWr. in thp y..;,r nf our

Lord one thousand nine hundred and six.
,„...„„.= .,,i nf the Citv of

Bftwffv OporcP Carlisle. .John Adams nnd Charles Andrews, alt ot tne i it>

vnw TiniiiioiiK TiirsK PRFSFNTS wiTNFSs. that each of them tlic sani p,^M^.^

hereto re etvX: for himself, his heirs, exeoutors and administrators, herebv

covenants Vith the other of them, his executors and administrators, in manner

following, that^is to say:
^^^^ hereto, respectively, shall henceforth he an,, continue

partners together in the said business of the Manufacture and Sale otJnv^uU^ro, for

?he fun term of Five Years, to he computed from the tenth day of Sop ember, one

J};,^,,'';!,, X- hundred and six. if the said parties shall so 'on^ live, .uhret to the

nrovl'^lons hereinafter rontalned tor detniminln? said partnership,

2 That the said business shall be carried on under the firm name of The Hamilton

'"'"^t'^That'the said parties shall Invest capital ns follows: C.eorRe Carlisl ^ t«o tho,,-

=»n/dnllars cash' Tohn Adams, fiftepn hundred dollar=. cash; and Charles Andrews.

n^ne huXddolla;s and tools and machinery valued at two thousand dollars.

i That the said nartne-s shall be entitled to a salarv in lieu of services, as

follows: UeorsK rrtii'i.Te". as :;;ri-::::-.:: •: --r .- .•

f.

i

'^1

1
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A,lRm>= ns bnnk-kPPper. twenty dollars per we^k; nnd Charles Andrew,, as salesman

'" ""
Xr,he;;^n"r"of7l,arfn:-therm.re be entitled tn shnr. the profits of the

said huT^ness inThe pro ortlon following that Is to sny: Arrordin« to the respective

Investment at rommen,-'me,,t for the first year, and aroordins to the net oredU of

''''':lXt^l'C^ ^u Z^.:X^:^^ r^^any year ,hall he home hy then, in the

.,n,e p o 'o ion n.nhi the sante shall he oeeasioned by the -''f"'
"J^-\

^ A^;;-','

of either of the said partners, in which case the same shall he made sood by the partne,

''''''r\^:^:'::^-C^^::n:^:^''^'^'^^ ••'^-ty. from time to time dnrin. the

=ald PaTtnership to dr w out of the said bnsiness. for private nse. any 7™ "'-;'"^^

£;-:--- zi :i^^;';^;td^^;^r7?hr^i::^.:r^nrnr^::t^

'='i^f^^Hr tii'^a:^."^;L^: i:j^;^r-,;;^^'nn:,:rri=
re.p;ctor,hesMd business, shall be paid and borne out of the profits of the said

^'"*r TbMt the said partners shall keep, or cause to he kept, proper and correct hooks

in Pieb vear of the said term, and oftener If required.

T That the said partners shall be true and Just to each other n all mn tet-s of

,V =.,1, co-partnership, and .shall at all times, dnrinc the cont^lnuance theteof^

, ll-ent iv and faUhfullv emplov themselves, respectirely. in the conduct and ™"'-"ns

o the said h. sines and devote their whole time exclusively thereto, and neither of

Then shall transact or be encaced In anv other business or trade whatsoever: And the

?,.rf,ers or either of them durlne the continuance of the said co-partnership.

:b ll'no e her In the name of the said partnership or Individually ^^^^'^snail 1101. nrnmlssorv note or notes, or become Pan

::?':;:.etv''f:; ^nv'';;;';;;"
' Un^'or^nrrnlrw or "wlKimy .10. commit or permit

"nvact m lUer^.r hi'nrhv which, or bv means of which, the said partnership moneys

e effr ts sh n b seized, attached or taken In execution .and in case either partne

sliairfail or make default in the performance of ^"V "^ •^\"'-^'-''7]™ .^" '^7^';;',^"^

v^ --- ^^^h^;a;;;:^^r-^::\in^ v-^^^x:iJ^iT^^'^^^
'7onc; orTanv other'ttme fo be so'specified as aforesaid hy the partners offended

i?nin'=t he dissolved and determined accordmply.
, ,^ , ,, , .»,„

"n That in case either of the said partners shall die before the expiration of the

torm of the said co-partnership, then the survlvine partners shall, wi hin the six

ri^inr months after such decease, settle and ad.iust with the renresentative or repre-

^^'T^u'es of such lece seVpartner. all accounts, matters and thin.s relating to the

^n"d co-t>'rtnershlp. and that the said survivors shall continue to carry on thenceforth.

fnr their sole benefit, the co-partnership business. ,.,..,., a

In WTTN-Kss TtrriHor the said parties hereto have hereunto set their hands and

nFonr.f: rvnnsT.F,

Plpned, Pealed and Delivered
|

In the presence of ,

-'""^

W. f^WFET'M.\N.
'

CnvRi.r:, Avrnif:w"

440 Rpgisi-ration of Partnership —Every < lenornl partnership must he

^r^i.f,.rr..l .„ file.l ^vitliln a .lefmito tiiito. which vnrii>< -^cuno in the difTrrotit

rrnviricc's, I'V ho liiihlc to a lir:ivy penalty,

T.imite.l parfticr-hip is not .h oinod fo ho fornirtl until tip- i-ortifieato ts

I'l'i!'"si.e.-i!i'l'rartnr'r- h.'i'ninr liahlo for M>\< equally ^vith tho Ootiernl.
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In Ontario Liniito.l purtnorship must be filed at the office of tlu> Cl'Tk of

the Ponnty Court irfnre enmiiionciiiir hiisinrss ; and a Gfnornl partner^liip at

the Coinitv TJofristrv Offiee where the business is carried on within <ix ninnth-^

after the partni-rship is formed. The penalty for not reiristerins is $100 to

each member, one-half to go to the proseentor and the other to the Crown.

The fee for refristerinp Limited partnership is 2'>c., and r,On. for General.

Tn ^fanitoha General partnership must he filed within six months. For

the Eastern .Tndieial district thev are f^led at the of?iee of the Chrk of th(^

Court of Qneen's P.eneh. and for the Western .Tndieial Distriet with the

Depntv Clerk of the Crown and Pleas. The penalty for not reiristerinir

within the six months is !?100 fine for eaeh member of the firm. Tjofee to,-

filinc is $1. Limited partnership to l>e filed in the nfliee of the .Tndieial IV-

triet i,. whieh the prineipal plaee of business is situated, and if the prin-

eipal plaee of business is not in a Land Titles distriet then it mu=t_ also 1,,.

filed in the offie<- of the Ttecistrar of the repistration distriet m whieh it h

situated. Fee for filin;:. $1.

Tn British Columbia General partnership must be registered withinthree

months with the T^e-istrar of the County Court. Fee for filinc. S^l- if/iot

over 200 words, and 20 eents for every 100 words thereafter. Linuted

partnership certificate must l>e sipned before a notarv public and filed in th.>

oflice of the Eepistrar of the County in which the princ.p.al place of busine=s

is situate. Fee for filing. .$2.

Tn Mlierta. Saskatchewan and Xorth-W(-st Territories General partner-

ship must be registered within six months in the oflice of the Ee-i=tration

Clerk of the rerristration district for recristration of chattel mortgacres in

which the business is to bo conducted. Foe for filin?:, 50c.

The certificate for Limited partnership mu=t be siixned licfore a notarv

public who will certifv the same, and then filed in the office of the LJeputy

Clerk "of the Supreme Court where the principal place of business is situate.

Fee. '2fic.

Tn Yukon Territoiw General partnershiji must be resistered in the office

of the Tlesristration clerk of ihe roiristration district where the business is

conducted "within two months after formation. Fee for registerinir, $2.

Penalty for not resristerincr within the two months is a fine not exceedmir

$.500, and thereafter, $20 a day while such default continues.

Tn yew Prunswick. both General and Special partnerships must be ivois-

tered before commencing business, and the certificate must l>e sismed bv each

meml>er of the firm. Fee for former, 25c. : for latter, 50c. Limited partner-

ships must be filed in the office of the T^e-ristrar of L>eeds of the countv

in whicli the principal place of business is situate, and when there are places

of business in .lifFerent counties, then a certified copv of the cerftificate

must be filed in each s„cb countv. .V copv of the certificate must be publi<lie,

for thro months in a newspaper published in the countv whcr<' pnncipnl

place of business U situate, and an affidavit of the publisher of such paper

iiiust be made before a .Tustice of the Peace verifvinsr such advertisement

must be filed in same office as the partnership is re<riste-ed. (See ( liap.

144. Sec. fi, P. S., N.P.) ,,.,-, ,• i-

A copv of the certificate must also be published two consecutive ^v..k•.

in the Hmjnl (iazeffc.

The penalty f^r failure

Iff
! 1

rll

»l

-I

to file the certificate or to publish it, as i lirected
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ahovn, i« n fino nf $r,0. .n<l $10 ,,-r ,1.v ,„r onch ,L,v of sn.^l. n.doH

;,f,..r n..n,.,. -,. to do from anv m ,lit.,r or int, r(-t,..l pnrty. or tho flork ot

the Pi'iKV' wlicro siioli T.ot'u'c should l>o filnl. ,,-,,• f

In Xnva Sootin thr .NTtifiPato to l.o filr,] in tl.e officr of tlio Ixo-istrar of

D,..,l. wi.lm, tlnvr month.. Tho f.o i. -.V. if not ovor t^vo hnn.lrod word..

Tho vciialtv for failnro to roL'i^t.T for onoli pnrtnor w not lo,^. tlinn ih '•.

nor moro ilian SIOO. Tho <^ortifiMto f..r T.imito,! partm^r^hip rm'^t \<r

.„.l;,„,vh.d..vd hv tho ].,rtio. -iLMiimr it loforo . -Tndpo of tho Snrromo Conri

i,r ., .Tn^tin. ..f tlw Poaro ,,nd thon tllod. nftor 1 .n- oort.hod. ,n tlio o,Tiro ot

,l„.'r:,.r.i.rv;,rof l),-od. in tliooonntv in whi.^h tho nrino.pnl p Mt''^_ "thn^in.-

.in,;... \t .1,0 .:uno tin,o and idaoo mn.t ho filod nn affidnv.t bv onn
J

;„o.' of .i-h.r tho Oonornl or Lin.itod partners declarin,^ that tl,e sums spoc-

tl,.d in tho onrtifu.nto had in .ood faith boon paid. A^ -m a. =n.h partner^

.hln i. ro-i-torod it .hall ho pnhlishod at loa^t .,x W'ol^. m tho /,o; -/

C^'Jlr an'l ono o.hor now.papor p-ahli^hod at TTalifax. and W handhd

po/tod np in .on.o pul.li. pla,.o. in tho township wlioro (ho hn^-no.. ,. oan-od

""
Tn Onohoo hoth Crnoral and T.imit.d partnor^hip. tho doolnration mn^t

l,r. .ii^p/d and nortifiod hoforo a notarv nnldi. and filed with tho Frothopo-

tarv of tho di.triet and of tho -Ro-ri.trar of ,ho Connty in ^yIn oh tho pnno.pal

,;i„,, .f ,,„.ino.. i. .itnato within ^i^tv dav. aftor f-n^^tn.p of tho T-rtnor-

.l,ip Fdlnro to oon,plv ineuv^ a ponaltv nf ^-OO. Foo f„r filiPir. .0 oont-.

Tp Onohoo ovorv married nor^.-n d.dnir hn^ino- a^ a trader, whether alone

or in pavtpor=hip, i= r. qnired to ret-i^ter within 00 dav. fr.„n date of oopv

,^,,Hp.,. 1„wipe=. or hi. marria.... whether ho i~ nnder eop.npip,tv or

=PT.arat,. a. to nrooortv. in tho offiee of tho Frothonotarv of the Snoertor

Ponrt of tho di.triet in whi.d. the hn.ine.. i. oarried op.

Tn Xewf.nndland .!„. ....rtlfieato mn^t ho aeknowled.red .efor- a ^otarv

Fnhlio who -h dl o,.rtifv wh, thor it wa. mado in Xewfonndlaml or al^-n-l.

Tl„ ...rtifloat i. .hon filed in tl.. offiee of tho Colonial Seerotarv. TVhen

ti;,,^ „r. ola.-o. of hn-ine- in different di.friet. a e..pv of the eerttfieate

..prtifi..d hv tV Colonial Soerotarv mn.t ho roeorded ,n the offiee of the

r ..^ tVar of P,,.d. f,T -o.'h di.triet.. At the time of fil^nsr the eerttfieate

an'nfildavi, ..f ono ,.r tnoro of .he oartnor. mn.t ho p,nde that the .nm.

.peeified in the oertlfinate had heen in "ood faith aetnallv patd._ The terni-

nf the T^.ttner.hip mt-t al.o he pnhli.hed at least in .ix eon-eenttve',..ne. ,d

,i„ r„M„/ nn-rlfr after reo-i.trati.m, and in one or two other paner. a. the

P,,l,,„; ,1 c;,..,.,,tM- =hall de.im^ate. Tf not =0 re'.'i=terod and .0 pnhli.hed

tl,o „..r.ner.hlp -hall he deen,ed a Oeneral nartner^hin. Tho form of eerhtt-

„,te i. -in.ilar to tho one .hewn iti thi. hool< for T.itntt.d partnership.. For

affidavU of new.paoer pnhli-hor. a. to onhlieatiop and other fortP=. .ee Con-

.olidatod Statute?, Chap. PP.

44: Form for Re,^istra*-inn, for Oeneral partnership.

.Tame. Fohinson, of the

i.f Wollipfftop. FrovineeFrnviNTT OK Ontapto. 'j We. .fame. Smith atid

j- ritv of r.neliih, Fonntv

Conptv of Wellington. ' of Ontario, hrrehv eertifv

1. That we have carneii mi, :,ii.l

*-„,l^ „„,1 l>,,.i!

I I liar we na\o r,M 1 n- •
•' ^ -, , . i.-

nf Tarria-e Fnildin- and Ceneral Flael<.mith,p<r nt Cnolph. .n pBrtnership.

„^der the name and firm of Smith & Fnhin.op.
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2. That the ^aiil partiit'rshi[) has subsiatcd siiiuc tiie 15th dav of ilay,

1900.

'i. That \vf are and have l)Ofn since tlie said day the oidy meiiilxTs of the

said partnersliip.

Witui.'ss our iiaiids at Giiel[ih, tliis 2nd day of June, 1906.

Jamks Smith.

.Tames Robinson.

The ahove form ot lechtrafion is identical in all the Provinces, as pro-

vided hy statute. kSiinply change tlie name nf Province when used in other

provinces.
i

'
'. '

448 Form for Registration of Limited purtnerehip.

Province of | We, the nndersigned, do hereby certify that we

County of ,- have entered into co-partnershi|> under the style or

) firm of (B. D. k Co.), as (Gnx-ers and Commission

Merchants), which firm consists of (A. B.), usually residing at , and

(C. D.), residing usually at , as General partners; and (E. F.), re-

siding usually at , and (G. II.), residing usually at , as

Special partners, th(' said (E. F.) having contributed $4,000, and the said

(G. IT.) $8,000, capital stock of the said partnership.

The said partnership commenced on the day of , 19. .,

and terminates on the day of , 19. ..

Dated this dav of , 19. ..

Signed in the

presence of I
T. M., i

ublic. /Notary P

A. B.

C. D.

E. F.

G. II.

The certificate for a Limited partnership must be signed before a notary

public, who shall duly certify the same. If any false st itement is made in

such eertificate all the membe s shall become liable as General j)artners.

449 Poweta and Limuations of Partners.—Each general partner, unless

prohibited in the articles of co-partnership, becomes a general agent of the

firm and has power to act for the firm.

He may bind the firm in all matters that come within the limits of the

business undertaken by the firm. For instance: If a firm were engaged in

the grocery business a partner could bind the firm in such transactions as

would properly lielong to the grocery trade ; but he could not for anything

pertaining to a coal business, or in real estate, etc., or in matters for himself.

Each partner can act for the firm unless he is prohibited in the partner-

ship agreement. He may receive pa_\TTient.s of bills and accounts, compromise

with a debtor, or represent the firm in a suit at court, or borrow money neces-

sary to carry on the firm's business.

He mav make a note or accept a draft for the firm in the regular course

of business, if the partnership agreement does not prohibit him, or do any

other act he deems ntt-cssary in thf intere=t --f *hr firrr:.

If a bill or note is signed by one of the firm the firm can l)e held liable,

12

ii 1
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provi.lin^' tlK.t tw,. thin- .-an h- rrov.-,), v..., tl.nt .t, wa. or tl.o firm pur-

,o.,.s „na tluit tl.c ,..Ts,.n sipiin- it l.ad pn.iKT MUthonty to do so.

' \ pron.i.sorv noU^ or a.roptan.r lH.arin<r thr t.nn namo ..gu..! bN a

pa,-tlr al,l,o„,i, not. given for tinn purposo.. will . .oUo-... .f
. J-

|„.f„r.. tnaturity into th,' han.ls of nn innrnvnt hol-h-r t..r value, but the

original pavoo could not bold tlio tinii.
, , . ,. ,. ,„^ mn.lpr^

A partner not invested with the right, and binding his er>-partners. rend. r.

hiiii-elf liable to them.
, ,

,

(,„.. partner eannot bind the firm by an instnunent under seal unle.s he

hns been empowered bv an instrument und.r seal to do so, for instanec, in

the Artieles of Partnership which s^honld he under seal.

One tnember ,^f a firtn has no right t-- sign the finn name for Pnrpo,,es of

suretv.hip or on Private account, lie must not employ the pro^ert.^ of the

fir ,
'f, > his own private use. lie must not pledge the ered,, of the firm o

his own personal benefit, lie n.ust not give a firn> note .n pa.vn.ent of a

''"'one'pariner cannot legally giv a partnership cheque in paynmet of a

private debt without the absent of the firn., an<l a prson n.-oiv,ng such

chenne would be liable to the firm or the firm's creditors for the amount if

sch partner concealed the tra.i.aetious from his partners and did not account

t ,1 r. for the amount. Such party takes such a cheque with the knowledge

hat a partner cannot use partmrship proprty to P«^ '-I'.^-l'l""^, ' ,^

J
and conseqnentlv imposes on hi:n the obligation to make mquines ^^hether

the partner had' authority from the firm to issue such cheque.

450 Partner Selling His Interest-A partner should not sell his m-

teret;^ .-ithout the consent of his associate. If he .hould se 1
w.thmt s eh

consent it voids the partnership agreement, and a dissolution
]^^''\}fl

place. The ren^aining partners may accept the new member, ^"' .'^

J"*^^;^^^
new partnership and must be registered again, even though no other change

7iw made in the articles of agreement, than substituting the new name

"'^isi
'

RetirinK Partner-Where no fixed time has been agreed upon a

partner n.,v di"folve the partnership at any time by gmng a reasonable

TonVe of hi, intention so to do to all the other partners. ^M.ere the partner-

S was formed by Deed, a notice in writing, signed by the partner giving it,

is sufficient for the purpose.
_ x ^ i „U

\ retiring partner from a partnership firm, m order to protect h.niself

from the future liabilities of the firm must, in addition to
^^^^ «;^'-f

--

nients already mentioned, register a declaration of the dissoliition at the

offii^tre the partnership is registered. (Sec Section 45S for form.)

This of course, does not free him from previous liabilities thus incurred

while he was a member. Nothing but a release from the mdividual cred^-

Inrs can free him from the past liabilities, and from the landlord to protect

him from pa^tnent of rent and the covenants m the lease.

4.VJ Insolvent Partnership -A partnership firm becoming insolvent,

.u/;!:;J...tnershin proT^ertv wottld be taken first to satisfy the firm debts.

Tf this'diri not satisfv'the claims, then the private property ol aii oV an, oi

tbVgrneral partners would, subject to priority of the partner's private credi-

tors? be taken to satisfy the debts.
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Till' S|)ccial III- l.iinitcil inirtiicr in siicli casr would niily 1"' lialilc to the

iinii>iint of inltiot, lie liii^ in the Imsinc:*-. If lie lui'l iircviously witlidiMwu

|)iii-t of his ciiiiitiii, and iiad not cfffctt'd a nrw i« ^'islration, lie would still ho

liahlo for the auiouiu withdrawn.

4S3 Suits Against Partners-- Actions a<;iiinst the hnsiiies.* of a pnrt-

norship, holh CcMci-al and I.lniitcd. nm.t he hnnipht a^aiTist the (h'ncral

jiartners in the same numner as if there were no SiKcial partner.

The partnership property .'annot he seized for the private deht of a.

partiur eontraeted either hefore or after the partnership wa- fonued. The

court, or jihlge in cluunhers may order that such i)artner's intirest may \»'

charjred for the payment of the deht, and may aUo appoint a reeeiver to

reeei^ve sneh i)artner"s share of the profits to applv on the .leht. Hut sueh

r. "eiv.'r cannot interfere in the management of the Inisiness, and cannot com-

pel tlie partners to show him the honks. The other partners are at lihorty

to redeem such partner's interest that is charpe<l, and in ease a sale of the

interest is ordered they may purchase it.

A Partner Cannot Sue the 7irm, as that would he in n.ility suii.};

himself, for the firm does not exist without liim. If, however, he has a

private del)t or claim ajrainst tlie firm which the firm will uot pay he may

assign it to a third party and they may sue.

454 Dissolution ofPartnership.-The following are among the things

that call for a iHssolution of partnership:

1. Insolvency of one of the partners in his private husmess.

2. Insanity of one of the partners.

:?. Death of one of the partners.

i. ^lutual consent.

r,. :Marriage of a female partner in some of the provinces.

The ahov.'^'events <lo not necessitate a dissolution, but they are a sufficient

cause, and if any of the firm should demand a dissolution it must Le com-

^^'^Tn^Quehec the death of a partner tenninati-s the partnership, and also

the right of the remaining partners to act for the firm in the absence ot a

special agreement to the contrary. (C. C. 1802, 1897.)

They are also dissolved bv expiration of time, by the completion of the

work for which thev were formed, or by a <lecree of the court.

In the case of a dissolution, notice must be given t,> the public as per

following section:

455 Advertising the Dissolution-For firms whose business is confined

to any one Province, notice of dissolution would be given in the Offinnl

^"^For firms whose business extends to other provinces, notice must be given

in the Canada GnzcUe. j •
i ,,

It i. also customary to trive notice in the local press and to send circular,

to each individual firm with whom buaness has been done.

Tn all cases it is also ne<.essary when dissolution takes V^'-^^.
Y'"-" T.

tenn of partnership expires, ;hat a declaration of dissolution be filed in the

office wlii-n- Tlir

Section 4.')8.)

•
{\ .-..I f.-. rv? r^a rtno .^liir, v.-as filed at its formation. (See
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In N. w nn.nswi.-k a.iv rh:xnix<- tl.at tak.- pla..- i.i ll,.' tirm. or a .lis.nlu

,;„„, , ,.,rtiti...t.. ot su.h .hang., or ,li-solntio„ "n'rt '"; t.l.'-l

^^^^^l^^^^l^
il;ns ami jmhli^lifl tin,,„• -am., a^ at tirst or to !»• subjrct to tlic sain,. ,...nalty.

In Nova S..otia. hcsi.L.s tl... tiling: of tl,o declaration of ,li.solut.on as l,...-.-

.tat 0.1, it is nr,.,.ssnrv to a.lvortisc it in f.'.:- wc.ck.' i.sue of tlu^ Hoynl (,azrttr

an.l f..nr werks in a n..wspa,...r wi,.r<. tl>.. l,nsin.>ss is ooat...l.

Xowfouti.llan.l ai-o r...,nir.s ,1,.. puhlx-ation .n tl... r,.cr /.. an.l on.^oth.

paper f.r four %v<..ks L.-ia-'s tilini: tiic .i....laration ..f .hs.olntu.n .n «\hr. „f

dlonial Stvrctary.

45« Dissolution by Decree of Court.-Son,eti.n.>s partners fail ..

apreran,! l>v eoatinual qua-r.^lin.r an.l puUin, in opposite 'l-r-'-.t--
^>

;Si...ss of Iho partnership sniT..rs. If thev eannot a.ree ""
^ j

^ ^ ^

thev raav aiM.lv to a eo,np<.t..nt ..ourt an.l ohtan, an onler f^"" /''^ 7"/';":

i fXwiii w „d.i h.. fjronn.ls upon .hieh s„,.h an onler n.ay be obtatncl

.

1 Fran.lnlent eoniluet hy a partner.

" Violation of the artieles of partnership.

X rnr'^sonahle exolusior, .,f partn..r from sharing m th.. management

of the business. ., , ..rnnerlv and
4 Qnarndling to an extent to ren.ler it impossibh> t., proptrU an i

^"^TSiir^r^^::^^:;.t ^^.nt of pennanent illness, or

'"t t;::i:;^:'<^-in™orality of a partner that ..ihl have tbe effect

of injuring the business, or impairing the ore.lit of the hrm.

i.-.T Form of Dissolution by Agreement that may be indorsed on back

of th. arttiership deed or agreement.

^•e the undersigned, do hereby mutually agree that the partnersTiip liere-

tofore :u si t ng WUveen us. as "Furniture Manufacturers, under the ^n,hln

V iTles f CvPartnership, be and the same is hereby dissolved, excep f r

fhe purposes ..f the final liquidation and settlement of the business thereof,

and upon such settlement wholly to cease and determine

TtI witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seal= this

day of ,
A.D., lOOfi.

^ n «
S{^r.l Sealed and Delivered

)
Geokoe Careisi.f. W

the presence of
[

J""^" ^^^^^'^^^

Jin the presence Ox

Leonard Speddixo. Charles Andk' ws.

A'M Registration of Dissolution.
. , , i i

•

A notke^.1? a dissolution of a partnership is required to be
--''J;;!

-

the same office in which the certificate of Partnership was tiled at its forma-

tion an.l the same fee charged. The following is a statutory form provided

bv the various Provinces:

Pkovince op Ontario, 1 T, James Robinson formerly a member of the

Cmintv of Lincoln. f firm carrying on the business o Carnage Bui d-

in^Td General Bla..ksmithing at Guelph, County of Wei ington under

Z il of Smith k Robinson, do hereby certify that the said partnership

was on the Snd dav of Scptemt)er, <iissoiveu
^ ^i * v. mop

WUness mv hand at Guelph, this the third day of September, 1906.
" '" James Robinson.
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Tlu. immoun " w. " n.av W- "-..d instead of '"
I
- at tl,.' iMgu.iun- o£

ubove .le.-larati..u and all imrt.uTs sl^r,, it, if desinM !, d,. s„, ..r as ma..y

of tlu... a. wish. Tlu. ahov.. for,,. wo„l.) l,. s„ital.l.. tor a .•.•t,r,ng (.artut-r

to ngistvr if tl,i. otlur „u...lK.rs of t\w tir„i did i.ot tik- a divlarat.on of d.a-

solution.

45» Form of Notice of Dissolution in newspaper or (iazrtte

:

Notice is l.en.Uv given that the oo-partnership heretofore ^^ubsisti..!,'

L-tween the ..ndersifn.ed as General ,\Lerehants, under ,h,. t,r... naine of 1 ell,

Austin & Co., at l!ra..tfonl. Out., has Uen this day d.ssolvec' hy n... ua

consent. All .lel.ts d„e to ,he said partnership are to be pa.d to \\
.
A UeH

at his office, lUt3 Main Street, and all part..er.h.p debts to be pa.d U h„n.

Wm. a. Dki.i..

IJrantford, J,.ne 20th, ll>0(i. ^;- ^^^^^

If .1,.. business ^urv intended to k- continue! a.ul n.er'dy a
f>^^^S^^>[

some of the partners taki.,;. placr, the folh.w.ng add.t.o.. to the uot.ce uould

answer:

Notice is hereby jriven that the co-partnership h..retofore subsistinji be-

tween the ,.ndersig.u.d as (ic.eral Merchants, under the hr.,a na"|e o D 1 -

Austin & Co., at Brantford, ()..t has been tl... day 'i'-olvcl ly ... .tnal

consent. The business will l.er..after b,- carr.ed ,m. by W .
A Ddl and 1

Austin, by whom all debts of the old tin,. w.U be pa.d a..d to whom all

outstanding accounts due the old firm are to be pa.d.
^^^^ ^ ^^^^

Brantford, J.ine 20, lOOG. «.
^^^^^^

400 Business after Dissolution.- Aft, r dissolution "«
P'^'-^'f

•'"\^

right to sign the firm's name without a power of attorney. If a '^ote has to

be given tfc oulv alternative is for each partner to s.i:n, h>s nan.e separately

^Vpa .'er after dissolution, has power to de.na.id that the assets be used

exclti'elv t^^^^^^^^^^^ the tirn.'s liabilities Ix.fore anything can be appropr,ate,.

by the partners.

h

m\

ml

CHAPTER XX.

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES.

4«3 A joint stock company is an association of individuals possessing

corporate powers, enabling then, to transact business as a s„.i.le .n.l.vi.lual.

There are two methods bv which corp..rations are con,t.tuted „i Ca.iada:

(1) Bv special Act of Parliament, either of the Parliai.ieut of Canada, or

of the Teci«latu.-e of the Province in which the business is to be conducted;

('2} iiv JA'iieis i'aieiu i^suCil UlUicr ilu' ^ •.•iiTiT^ii'- - :

that comes within the scoi)e of this work.
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' incMr|,.,n,iinn .,f , St,«.k ( '..iMi-iinv iriMv !» ..ffu.-tr,| ritluT un.l. r
"""i"'i"n .., |>n,M,,Mi,| Mullioril.v. i;;,nkii,-. railuav, tclc-n.pli. tclr,,!,,,,,,.
iM.i,n,i'..,. .ninpM.nr,. rauunr .,|,i„in a .•harlcr mi.l.T ll.r ( '..niManirs A.'t l,ut
imisr 1h' i>„..,r,H,ra,r,l l.v S,,,.;,,! Act, as tl„. ,,„..v,x ,l„.v s, rl. m.v .„ ,.M...,-iv..
Iliat -|.,ri;il l.-i-lMlioii IS ,„.,•,. „:,ry lu .Iri.rniiMr il.rir limit mihI .afrtrnnnl
|iulilic intirot.

Ill AIImi-I:i, Sa«kat<-li.uan. Nurlh \V, -i 'I-rriii.,ri, ~. Mnli-I, ( ,,liiiiilMa,
Nova S,,,tiii Mild .V.wrciiii.llaiul j,,iiii ^|o.-k ...inpaiiics ;,iv toiiiii,! l,v lu'
Kistrafi.m msfa.! ,.f I..ti, rs I'Mt.nl. Tliaf n>..||„„| .,f C.riiiin- a .•Minniiiv
will !>. ircatcl at the clns,. ,,t' thr chnptrr, iiririimiim- „! Srrti,,,, .|;i,-,.

4«-4 Advantages of Incorporation. Anion;; the advania'...s „f inco.-
I'yration tlir thrr,. t„llouinf: ar.. ,,f r\n,-{ iii,|«,rtan.T : ( 1 ) A lan;,.r nu.iilMT
ot p«>rsuns. im'lu.hnir .•inp!,,v,.,.,. may l«,.,,nu. tii.an.-inllv ininvsi.-,! in i!i.'

•usiness than w.-nld he jmssihU. in anv ,,th t wav. | -J, Ainplr Ciipital niav
iio j...cniv,l i.iwl, if d.-sircl. lai^..lv fmin small inv,st„rs. , ;; ) And lastlv.
the limited hahility .,f shaivluddcrs. U the iaisinrss ,l,„.s not pn.vr s,i,r.-ss-

*'.'' '".' '""
'.' ' J"^'' iiio'V money than the sl,,ck he -iih-erihed for, thii-

ditTcriii;;- eiitiivly from an individinil l.nsine-s ,,r a i;vnei'al |.artiiei--liii').

4«."» Prospectus In cases where capital is desired from the i.iihlie
outside the jairties immediately interested in the formation ,,f the ei.mpaiiv
a rr.)S|.(rtns is usually issued. This, however, is only a Imsiness .Mreiilar to
solieit shareholders an<l may take any form the jiidpncnt ..f the promoters
siifr^rest. It. should i-ontain for its headint; the name of the iipany, and set

forth the prosj.eetive advantages and piiiis truthfully, as tiiere is strin;:eiit

Icfrislafion and heavy |>enalties airainst misrepreseiiiation in the " I'ms-
I)eetu.s."

In all the Western Provinces the impspeetii- must state the date upon
which it was issued, and it must he si^rneii hy everv dinvtor or his diilv
authorized agent, and he tiled with the Rt-ristrar on or hefoiv the date uf it's

issue. The ]irospectus must also state on its fac.' that it lias heen so til.'d.

in default of these r.Miuirements every officer and a^'ent who is a party to its

issiie .shall he liahle to a ]»enalty of $J.^, or every day diiriiiir which such
ilefault eiintiiuu's.

Promoters .,f a (Munpany are not partners niid any i,:ie wh., contracts a
deht in ednnection with the formation of a companv is the one to he held
lialde.

.\ffer incorporation, if the eomi>any in etfect adopt the Prospectus hy
allottiuir the shares suliscrihec] for on the strenirth of the Prospectus, then
in all tlie Provinces the remedy for deceit in the Prosjx'ctus would lie

ajrainst the company as well as airainst the jn'onioters.

After a company has heen formed an<l the stock previouslv siili.=cril)ed

for has Ikcii issued, the purposes of the Pr(vspectus are ended, and a person
wlio siJ)sei]uently )uirehases slock in the market einnot sustain an action
a.Kainst the eoinpany for his loss on account of misrepresentation in the
Prospectus.

When a person has suhscrihed for shares throuiih fraudulent statements
or claims in tlie Prospectus, the action would he for cancellation of the

iiilraet to lake ^ilares or it inav lie lor damaires.
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4«6 How to Form a Company. AUtut tho first m. j. tiik.n, eiili.r l.y

thr SI. licit. pr, iir iiiiv [htsoii iloinf,' tin- Dlliciul corrriiiNiiKlcricf, i, Ic r..i!,r:;imi

catd with tlif Sivrftary '<( State, Ottawa, >>r willi tlic I'n.N iii.-ia' ytvntaiv,
as the case may U-, coii.-.Tiniij; tlic formation ..f the (•(.mi>a!iy. wliu "ill

lorwanl a copy of tlic Act io(;ctluT with the iic<'i'!4sary in.Htniciiwu,, mi-l also

a Dlaiik petition for tiic si^nature^ of tin- applicants. This is always
lu'ccssHry, as the rcpijalions are liaMe to |«. chaiip'.l hy Onler in-Coiiiicil,

and it saves time to get the information direct from the (ioveriimeni al the

time, and also hecaus*- the hhiak forms cannot he ohtained from aiiv olhi r

sonrct-.

Tf the husiness of the company is intended to cxtenil to more than one
Province, us, for instance, a steamship line Ik-Iwci n 'I'oronto and Montrial,
then the charter should he taken from the Dominion (iovcrnment and the
application bIiuiiKI be aildressed to

The Honorable

The Sicretary of State,

Ottawa, Canada.

lint if the husiness wonld lie contincd to the one Province, as a mercan-
tile firm or manufactory, then the charter would Ix- ohtained from the Pro-
vincial Government and the application addressed to

The Honorable

The Provincial Secretary,

Toronto, Ont.

Or Winnipcfr, or Halifax, or as the case may be.

For the Yukon, addres.s

The Honorable

The C'ommissioner of Joint StiK-k Companies,
Ortice of Territorial Secretary, Yukon.

The next thing to be done is to open a stiR'k hook, which givi s the name
of the company, the amount of capital, tiie numln'r of shares' and the amount
of each share. In this book the .subscribers enter their names and the
nuniljer of shares they wish to take; when the proportional amount of .stoi'k

has been taken, the required amount paiil in, and the notice ^iven in the

OjfiriaJ Gazette, where that is required, ajjplicatiou inav be made for Letters

Patent

In Ontario the stock book must be made in duplicate, and forwarded to

the Provincial Secretary along with the petition and the memorandum of
agreement.

4«7 Advertising in the Official Gazette —Before the application can
be made for incorporation under the Dominion Act, the applicants must give
,.t least one month's previous notice in the Canada Gazette of their intention
to apply for the same.

Ontario. Xova Scotia and Briti.sh Colund)ia do not require the notice in

the Gazette except in spcrial cases where the department directs that it be
given.

m
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Uvo issues in the Official (lazvUr- i,. (ll -t . s^ u..7 ' v . 'J"'^

I'iiut ui DUMiios i(jr tile eoini)any.

4«8 Form of Stock Book.

'^"'^ Company of
, Limited.

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT AND STO(-K-BOOK.

the Ytl" "T
""'^•'"'?".*"^' ^« ''^-rehy severally eovenant and a^rce eaeh withthe other to kH.o,ne ineorporated a a eoinpany, nnder the prov sionlof

.iV;/toVh;i';;:;;:';;i;i:;;::;;i;:^:f
;-''^' - theSeeretary ..f state may

'^'a"'^ of dollars eafh.

•
. . . dollars, divided into

."n'Tt t'';?tf
"''

•

"':•"''"'' "'"' ""^ ™^" ^'" ""' «^''^'-' -''•--^•e for andagree to take the respective amounts of the capital st.x-lc of the said Com-pany set opposite our respectiv.. names as hereunder and here fter writt

"

and to bevome shareholders in such Company to the said an.ountl
In witness whereof we have signed.

Name of .subsciibor

Date and Place of Subscription

Amount of „ .

Subscription ''*'* V\&m
lUsideucc of .Subhcribtr Xaiue of Witness

tl

The ahove is the model for the st.K.k-hook if taking letters patent from
!ie nonunion Government.

i<»hui num

in^tlt'-' T^T^7 "" ""''?''"•' '" '''' " ^^'^ ""y *'f tlio Provinces. For

CoZn:; Tr 1
'7'"^ the companies act of 1!)0l', „se The Ontariotompamrs At. etc. Instead ot saying S...retary of State, use Lieutenant-

'jo\ernor-in-Couneil.

to .S'^tS'uriiiiij"'"
'"''-' '"

''" ^''^ ^''^^' '""'"""^ ^''" "^—

t

f...v::dt:?:xi' mSh^^^^^^^^^^
""" ''^ " ^-^"^'"^ ^-'^ ^'^' '^-p^'-^-

If the subscriptions are to be subj.'ct to any conditions, such conditionsmust be mentioned in this agreement.
If I-reference st.n.k is iss.ud, ^e con.litions must be inenti.m..d also

witl V' 'f;";"'V'
''•^' !"'^^- >• "f ''ff"™<',v, such power must Lo liled alongwith t.'ie st^x'k-book. ^

Witnesses must by affi<lavif prove each signature.

,;I'!^.'!!^^„"!?''''.. "'"!/, ''r'''
''"'* ''"'' '''fl"'^it*' I.roportioii of the nominalo,,;»..l I... . 1 ...1 ,-_:i 1

•[•.•..t lui- tn-x-u .-.;!i;rt:rii)iu.
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l-etitiou and full instructions for signature-s. After being fill..,I out

the

'nt

-ordii.g to instruction, it is forwardodV;!.: Sec;:;:;; 71^1
fee affiiLuit^rr''

"%»''^^^^'^. ^''^ ^' accompanied by tl.e govern.ne:

- Tit P thion f ^^;,"f/'';'"'-"''™''
"'^'''•'^ advertisement is requiredll.e 1 .. ition for all the Provinces is nearly identical.

In Quebec Alberta, Saskatchewan and X.-W. Territories the Govern-

Lut the forms used in the other Provinces are suitable and will serve asguKies, especially those under the Dominion Act
The Dominion Act requires that the Petition must be si<n.ud bv at lent

five persons of the full age of 21 vears.
" '

0"tano, Quebec Xew ]]runswick and IJritlsh Columbia also requirenot less than five signatures, while Alberta, Saskatchewan, V -W Terri^tones, lukon, ^ova Scotia and Xeu-foundhmd require not less than three
I pon receipt of the Petition, with the fees, if charter is granted, no c'^

tI'h l''r>'
!''' I '•""•^"'^•^t in the official Gazette of tit issue of theLetters Patent when the parties therein named and their successors becomea body corporate and politic by rhe name mentioned in the same.

of State appears in the Canada Gazette the company must publish a copv .."f

IrTuv
' ^7'''-"t%i««"^V^''

'fl^"*^
newspaper published in the count,

or city or pla^e where the head office or chief agency of the company i's
established The penalty for failure to publish such cJpy on summan 'co"-VKMon before two Justices of the Peace, is a sum not exceeding $io foreach day that such neglect continues.

, V*^ /*** ^f"''
°^ ""^^ company must not be the [same or even similar

to that of any other coinpany, whether incorporated or not, and mtist not be
objectionable in any other way. The word " Royal " cannot be used as part
01 the name without a special license from the Home Office

If there is doubt as to whether the Provincial Government would grant
the charter under the name desired in most cases, the object would be accom-
plished by registering first as a pa.-tnership under the same name (See
Partnership.) " ^

4ri Re^stered Place! of Business—All the Provinces and New-
foundland require every Limited company, whether bv Letters Patent or bv
Kegistration, to have a registered place of business within the Province oV
lerritory to which all communications mav l)e addressed. .V heavv pemltv
IS attached for not having such registered office. In all the \V(.sfern Pro-
vinces and Territories the penalty is a sum not exc(>0(ling $25 for every
day that business is carried on without such head office.

E.xtra.—Provincial companies must also have a registered i)lace of busi-
ness within the Province when obtaining a Provincial license.

4Vi The Government Fee in all the Provinces may vary at different
times. It nms from $10 to $500, ammling to the nature of the company
ami the amount of capital stock. As the government fee is liable to be
f>rioT»j»j^/i ;iV ("^r;^:' ^il at an' Umv,
Dominion charter as an approximation of the cost.

:rre riuiv kIh' liiose f<jr
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Till- J)oiiiiiiii)ii Act ri(iiiir(-^ fulldwiii^' fees:

1. WIkii ]iri-ii)S(( (•a;)ital is $1,()()0.0U() (,r upwnnls
.)0(),(M)() but Ifss ihaii .tl,(i(iO,()0()

4.

0.

L'00,000 ••

100,000 "

40,000 ••

40,000 or

.'^.00,000

i;oo,u()()

100,0'JO

$.-.00

;ioo

•j.->o

liOO

1.^0

100

In Ontario tlic fees have
whore the t-ajiital i- $40,000
\vlii('h arc $1(1 ; fiJiK'atioiial

been fiiaiificd, so that the lowest fee now is $100,
or less, e.\<'e[it for eheose and Imtt^-r eoinpaiiies,

uid eenieterv eoinpanies, not bavinj; fjrain for

tlieir objcet, $10, and athletic assoeiations, $.")0.

In Alberta, Saskatchewan, Xorth-West Territories and the Viikou for

registration of a f'oni])any divided into shares whose nonunal capital doi s

not exceed $10,000, the fee is $10. and for companies not divided into shares

where the nnniber of meinlx'rs does not exceed ten, the fee is $10.

Where the niunlter of inendjers is stated in the articles of association

to be unlimited, th" fee is $100.

In tl. ' Ytikon the fee ranf;-es from $100 when ca|)ital stock is less than
$10,t)0(). :,, $.-,00 when capital stiK'k is $400,000 and upwards.

In all the i'r.ninces associations not havinir jraiii for their object, as

educational, atlikiic associations, etc., the fees are nonunal.

41It Extra Provincial Companies, that is, those incorporated in any
other Province of the Dominion or in another eoiiiitrv, need not oht.an fresh

Letters Patent, but mnst secure a license, or register, in the Provinces in

which tluv wish to establish braiudi ])laces of business. They must also make
the reipiired government returns annually. If they lUK'ertake to s(dl shares

fpr transact business without a license they are liable to severe p(>nalties and

are debarred from entering any of the courts to ent\)rce their claims. They
must also have a registiTcd ])lace of business within such Province.

The fees for such Provincial licei:.-' is the same as tor letters jiatent or

fur registration for local conipanies.

4T4 Supplementary Letters Patent are reijuired whenever :

1. The company would desire to change its corjiorate name.
"2. To obtain further or additional ]iowers.

o. To either increase or to decrease its capital stock.

4. To subdivide its existing shares.

riovernnient fees are about half the fe<'s charged in eaidi Province for

Titters Patent.

The directors by resolution may jirovide for any of the above changes

but it m\ist have the sanction of the shandiolders, representing at least two-

thirds in value of all tlu> subscriU'd cajiital, at a special general meeting of

the c 'mpany duly called for con.sideration of such chiuigc, and aftuiwards

he contlrmed by supplementary letters patent.

In those Provinces where com]ianies are formed by Registration the

company may by spcial resolution change the mtme of th<> coni|iany, or sub-

divide the shares, or increase or diiidnish the ainmint of its cajiital, or in-

crease or duMinish the nuinbor ot its members, as tlie case may be, but all
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'A

own iiaiuc.

diri'dorri hv

l»t' rc-iidt'Uts

lliaii three

sUL'h changes imist ha tlie ai)proval of the Iti-gistrar; and to reduce its

capital it is necebsary to obtain an order from the Supreme Court.

4T.'» Provisional Directors.—Tlie provi.-,ioual .lirectors named in the
Letters Patent manage tiip affairs ef tlie oonipanv niitil the iirst general
meeting of its memU-rs, when permanent directors arc elected by vote of the
shareholders, hut the provisional or lirst directors hold otHce and manage
the affairs of the eomjia-.y until their successors are dtdy eleetid.

The directors must be petitioners, and shareholders in thei

The Dominion Act requires that the board of provisional
not less than three nor more than fifteen, and a nnijoritv to

of Canada.

Ontario, Xew I'.runswick, and Manitoba, not less than tliret

Alberta, Saskatchewan, X.-W. Territories and Yukon, not le

nor more than nine.

Xova Scotia not less than three nor more than fifteen.

Yukon requires a majority of the first directors to be residents in

Canada, and in (Quebec the majority are to be 13ritisli subjects as well as

residents in Canada.

As soon as convenient after the incorporation of the company and notice

.)f the granting of the letters jjate'nt apjiears in the ofKcial Gazelle, the jtro-

visional directors are required by registered letter addressed to each share-

holder to call at some convenient place a general meeting of the company
for the er •nmeneemeut of business, election of ])ermanent directors, enact-

ment of by-laws, etc. In Ontario if the directors do not call such general

meeting within two months of the date of the letters i)atent, any three or

more of the shareholders have power to call such meeting and to proceed to

the organization of the company.

•4T<» Commencement of Business—In all the Provinces and Newfound-
land if the newly chartered company does not connnence its operations

within a reasonable time fixed by each jmivince, it forfeits its charter.

Under the Dominion Act, if the company <loes not go into actual opera-

tions within three years' after the charter is granted, or if it does not nse

it.s charter for three consecutive years any time thereafter, it forfeits its

charter.

Also imder the Dominion Act if a company commences business or incurs

any liability before ten per cent, of its atitborized capital has been subscrilK-d

and paid for, every director who expressly or impliedly authorizes such

operations shall 1« jointly and severally liablw as well as the company for

such liabilities.

4TT Capital Stock of a company is that which is named in the charter

as the maximum limit of stock that can be taken up, and usually designated

Authorized Capital or nominal capital.

Stibscribed capital is that portion of the authorized capital that has been

issued to subscribers. It may be all jiaid up or only i)artially paid. The
part of the subscrilx'd capital that is tmpaid is an asset to which either the

company or creditors mav have recourse.

The common stock entitlis its holders to share i)ru rain in the profits of

the business.

I:

m

11

1
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Pn-t'crmpp stock is tliat wliich is issiiod eiititl

I'atc ()

stuck.

I'lid

lujT its holder to a cirtaiu
out ot the net profits in priority to th- hohlers of comiiiou

W atcre.I st,,ck is tliat which is issued, jreneraliv to previous stockhuhh.rs,
as fully paid ufi, when only a part or n.uie of it has been paid. Su.-h .-t.j<'k
IS nearly always is-ued to defraud the public in some wav. It may he only
to conceal the actual rate of .lividend.s, or to give the ori-inal stm-kholders
a lionus lufore placing stock on the market, etc., bv which .-;(,ine proHt at the
e.xpense of the many.

Debenture stock is held to be a debt of the coinpanv within the iiieanin.'
ot the Act. and >hall Ik- payable with accrued interest "out of the assets .d" a
conijiany beiuy wound-up.

478 Unpaid Stock.- Stock that has been subscribed for but not paid up
stan<J,s a.s a resource to tlie company and new calls may be made as necessiti.s
or interests require.

Till' unpaid stock is an asset and a swuritv to the Dublic. In case of
insolvency of the company each shareholder would have to'pav up the balance
ot Ins shares but no more. Creditors cannot sue the shareholders until they
liave failed by execution to ren-over from the company property.

In case a shareholder is sued by a creditor on his unpaid' stock, he has
the same right of set-otf against such creditor that ho would have against the
company, except a claim for unpaid dividends or salarv, or other official
allowance.

419 Transfer of Stock.—Shares in a stock company are personal pro-
perty. Fully paid-up stock may l)e transferred almost as freelv a^ :i promis-
sory note, except whore the " certiHcate of stock " places some ivstriction
on its transfer, which, of course, must be complied with. Shares not fully
}»ai(l ui> can only be transferred where the directors are willing to accept the
transferee, and a record of the transaction is made in the company's books.

Shares of a stockholder may be taken in exix-ution, or order from a com-
pcteiit court the same as other personal property and the purchaser's name
\vill ' entered in the companv's books.

In (Quebec, by amendment of 11)05, when shares in any stock companv,
or bonds, debentures or debenture stock are transferred, a' tax of two cents
nil every $100 (d' i)ar value must be i>aid in staini)s, affi.\<'d to the transfer
bo<ik.

4«0 Rights and Liabilities of Shareholders.- Shareholders in a stock
company may contract with the company the same as anv other
siie and execute their ju<lgments against "the companv's goods, and
of wiixling up tlity rank with the other creditors.

They 1kiv(>. howevc r, no right to the property of the company nor to the;
profits nmil a <lividend has been declared. In conducting company business
they can only work through the company. They cannot, he txpelled from
the company nor deprived of their right to vote by either the officers or direc-
tors and tlie other shareholders combined.
^They are not responsible for any act or default of the company, nor for

any engagement, ckbl or iua^ or injury in c(jiinectioii witii the companv, bevond
the unpaid portion of their respective shares in the st(K'k of the company.

person,

in case
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TliP n,iiiil,..r „f sIiar,l,ol,l,.rs, howovor. must not l.,- less tlian flic number
;-"l"'n..I I,v .stat.it.. .1, each Province, henee if the business of th.. eonuKU.v
IS earrie,! .>n wUli less than that number, for a peri.xl of six months the
membe.-s in.liv.dually bw^ome liable for oompanv debts if thev know the
iiu.nber n-s been so reduced. They mav fre<. 'tliemselves fr/.m personal
liability by serving a written protest upon the coinpanv, and bv r.-ist^Ted
letter nofifymjr the Provincial Secretary or Registrar 'of such "protest aud
the facis upon which it is based. If company refuses to increase the num-
ber of members to the required number its charter may be revoked.

4HI Limited Liabilty of Shareholders.-In stock companies a share-
hrddej 13 only liable to creditors to the amount of stock he has subscribed
for. This IS the great distinctive feature of joint stock companie--. Tiie
company may be wrecked by bad management and subscribers lose the
amount of the stock they purchas(Ml, but their loss stops there. Creditors
cannot touch their private business nor enter their homes to seize and sell.

Tf their stock has lioen paid uji in full no more can be claimed from them.
Tf their shares have not been paid up in full they are liable to creditors for
tiie unpaid portion, but n»t even then until an execution against the com-
pany has been returned unsatisfied in whole or in part.

The law in this respect is the same in all the Provinces and Xcwfound-
land for companies whose capital stock is divided into shares.

_

4H'i Double Liability applies only to chartered banks. A stockholder
in a chartered bank is liable to creditors for double the amount of stock he
subscribed for. That is, in case the bank fails he is required to pay the
whole of the stock he subscribed for and then another sum of the same
amount, if necessary, to pay the bank's liabilities. This is Dominion legis-
lation and applies to all the banks in Canada, except the Bank of British
North America.

It is the same in Xewfoundland.

^
4«» Use of Word " Limited."—The Dominion Act and also that of the

Yukon require that every incorporated company shall keep painted or
affi.xed its name with the word " Limited " after the name on the outside of
their office or place of business in legible letters, also on its seal, and invoices,
receipts, notes, drafts, cheques, indorsements, advertisements, letter heads,
and wherever the name appears. The penalty for not attaching it to the
outside of the building with its name is $20 a day for each day of such
neglect, and every officer or director of the company who authorizes or
knowingly permits such neglect is liable to a like penalty.

And every director, or officer of such com])any who authorizes or permits
the use of a company seal without the word " limited " engravcil on it, or
who authorizes the issue of any notice, advertisement, or other official publi-
cation, or signs or authorizes the signature of any bill of exchange, riote,

cheque, invoice, receipt, etc., without using the word " limited " with its

name incurs a penalty of $200, and also become personally liable to the
bolder of any such paper for the amount unless the same is duly paid by
the company.

In Alberla, Saskai*.'Le\van, iVorih-Wesi Territories, British Columbia
and Nova Scotia, every I'mited company, whether limited by shares or by

5 >.

i*8
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,\-
pKininlrr. .liall Iimvo it. umiiic |uiint..,l „r atlix.'d t.. tlic oiilMd,. „f il,,. -

inp; with tho word " J.imitod," or - Liinitod by Guanintce,"' ad thr case may
be. Penalty lor iirglcct is $25 i„.i- day durinj; tli,. default, and rvcrv dirtr-
fnr or ,,t}i,vr who l;iiowiii-rly iicnriits sufli uri'U-H is liable to a like i)cnaltv.

And the [M nally for iisiiif; a seal without such words beiiij; etijrraved on
II, or si';-niii^ nip, liable paper. i^Miinf; invoices, advertisements, or sibling
eontracis, ei.^.. without using the word " Limit(-d " or " Limited by Guar-
antee," as the ea.-e may b<-, is $250, and such officers become personallv liable
tor the auiouni- if such ol)lij;ations are not discharjred liv the coinpaiiv.

The Ontario Act as now aim nded does not require the name to be .'n the
outside of the place of business, but if it is used the name must be in l.j;ible
characters and the w.,rd " l,imil( .1

" in its unabbreviated form as the last
word. •• Limited • a< the la<t word of the name- must also be on its s.^al,
appe ir m all advertisements, on invoices, written contracts, in the signature
tr) cheques, notes, drafts, indorsements, leases, money orders, and wherever
the nanie of the <'ompany aj.pear-. In <"ases where the words " Companv,"
••Club," " As>.,cialion." or similar words, form part of the name the word
•• Limited ' may be abbreviat<'d, as " Ltd," hut where such words di> not
form ])art of the c'orjjorafe name, then the word "Limited" must appear
ill full and in ^ame size of letters as the rest of the name. .>farkin.<,' packing
boxes, etc.. the word " Limited " need not l>e u,M>d. as that is not deemed an
ndvertisenient or contract.

[or nedect to so use the word every company, director, manager and
emjiloyee responsible for the default shall incur a penalty not exceeding $10
for each offence. an<l for a second conviction of this offence, a penalty not
exceeding $100. I'rosecutions mn-^t be commenced within six months!

Companies not having gain for their object may in their charter of in-
corporation be exempted from such conditions as above.

Tn Xewfoun<llan<l the ixnalty is $25 ])er day for neglect to place the
company name with the word " Limited " on the front of their place of
husincss, as well as on the invoices, advertisements, etc.

484 Voting.—The person whose name is on the register for shares has a
vote for each share he holds. An absent person may vote by proxy, and a

person holding shares in trust for another person may vote on them if his

name stands on the register as holding such shares in tnist.

The personal representative of a deeea.sed shareholder may represent
such decea-'cd person and vote at the meetings.

A chairman may vote on his own shares, and also has a casting vote
in case of a tie.

There would be fewe. disasters among th(- great stock companies if

mnv of the shareholders would take interest enough in the welfare of the
company to attend the annual meetings and do their own voting, instead
of allowing some xheming director to obtain their " proxies " and use them
to further sraiie M-lfish purpose.

485 Dividends can only be paid out of the profits. If there has not
lieen a profit ovi^r the running expenses, no dividend can be declared, for if

the officers were to declare a dividend out of the capital, they would make
themselves persmallv li.qWe for tlie nmount of dividend in cn=.c fVi." rT'.mn"r-.v

went into liquidation. Dividends that might be declared bv the directors
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aftor tl.P trnn.f.T .,f any shares arc payable to the j-nn^haser, whetluT tli
transfer lias 1

e.irneil It

en rofiisfered or not, an.l no matter when the d
IS a matter wl lilllv I

lare a (lividenil or not.

n the hands of the <lireetors

ivnlenc 1 \Vi

Ihle courts will not interfere in si

or to us<' the prorifs for an extension of

lave acted in jiad faith or positive neplect of d
48« Annual Statement. ~T

leh matters i

ntv.

I'hetlier to de

liiisiness,

inless it is evident thev

company with hiank forms t.

Riving detailed infori

;e Govpminent each j'ear furnishes the
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etc.,

to !»

named

nation on <'ompany affairs, the stockholders, transfers
copy of whicdi to !>(> forwarded to the Covernment and the oti

jio^ted ,ip i„ the head olhee of the company l.efore c( rtaiii dav

ler

hi

If this is not done hy the proper date t''P company, in nearlv all the Pro-
vince s, incurs a penalty of $:.'() a dav f ir every day during which the default
continues. In Alln^ta, Sask.it-diewim ami Xorth-WVst Torritories the
penalty is $l>.-) per day. .\iid every director, manager or secretary of the
conii.any who knowingly or wilfully permits sncli default incurs 'the like
penalty.

In Ontario a fee is now recpiired to he sent, with the annual statement
to I royincial Secretary, ranging from $2.00 to $.-..00, according to amount
of capital

:
and also with every hy law of the company required to be filed

in the Provincial Secretary's offivo. The annual fee' for Xova Scotia has
been abolished by amendment of 1004.

48r Books to be Kept.—The Companie.s Act, both of the Dominion and
of each Province, nqiiires certain liooks to be kept liv the Secretary or some
other officer, wherein shall be re<'orded for the infonnation of shareholders
and creditors a copy of tlie letters patent and a classified record of the com-
pany's status and doings.

They are as follows:

1. .\ book containing a copy ..f Letters Patent, and of any supplemen-
tary letters patent, and of the preliminary memorandum.s of agreement and
of all hydaws thereof.

2. A register of shareholders present and past, alphalictically arranged,
giving the address and calling as far as can be ascertained of'every such
person whil(< such sharehohler.

.3. The stcx-k ledger, giving number of .shares held bv cacli stockholder,
the amount jiaid in, and the amount unpaid.

4. .V register of transfers of stock, in which shall be entered the par-
ticulars of every transfer of shares in the capital stock of tho c/>mpany.

5. .\ register of director.^, giving the names, addresses and calling "of all
persons who are or who have been directors, with the dates at which each
one became or ceased to be a director of the company.

All these books or Ixioks containing the above information are to be at
the head office of the company, and open for inspection bv shareholders and
creditors at_ all reasonable hours on business days, and such persons or their
representatives may make extracts from them.

Anv director or officer or servant nf t\'ir\ nr»»Ti t-.o T^ *

or assists in making any untrue entry in any of such books or wilfulh
neglects ,-ir refuses to make any proper entrv thereir or U) exhibit the same
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I>V hilllot liv flio slmroliolilcs ;,, a gciipriil
till' niinilicr of dirpctors aflowc.l in each

tPUU} „t ,m ui.li.tahl,. ofTrn,... I„ Ontario i. IJahl,. to a |*-naltv of $100Kverv ,.,„„paMy „h,..l, „,.,.Io<,s to k,...p s„ch books shal l,o i'.I , m .m^

""l-njr .1.0 for ,,,,.1. aiHl cvry ,lav whil.. suol, ncplc^.t ..ontinn,./

.>.irt,a^^'nn!^:"r,;:/':: '^''^:'-"?^ «tock_co,„panies an, n.ana^ed

incctinir of the (MMiipaiiy. F,„
Provincf, see Sfciion 47r..

tlK. bv blw-'of nir
"'' """'

'r
'""'"": '" ^'"' ••'"""'• '^^ i'-n-ratio„ or in

To Ix. olifril,],, tor election or ai^pointment as dirr^trr, a person „u,.f be

call tbeLon
'°"'^''''"''' ""'' ""* '" ""'"'^ '" '''^''' '"> ""J'

Every election c,f directors must be b\ ballot
^aeane,es in the Board may Ik> filled for the remainder of the term

• IJf
''jrcf'^'-s fr"'" «n)ong the qualified shareholders.

he directors elect from among themselves the president an.l other officersof the company. Directors cannot vote by proxy. Thev can onlv Wallv
votv at the meeting; and cannot elsewhere pve separate 'assent to' the pro-
ceedings oi the board. '

Th I>oard of directors bold office until their successors are <]ulv elected.
I he directors have the entire mana^rement of the company and 'its opera-

tions and have ex.dus.ve authority as to the ap,,ointments,' duties and re-moval of all apents, officers, and employees of the company, the security
given by them to the company and their remuneration

or r^'H '"t '"T' '" f "'^r
^^-^'''' ''•^•^ '^'>' '^^^'' °^ ^^F«l- or amend

or re-enact, un ess confirmed at a general meeting of the company called for
hat purpose, they only have authority until the next annual mee'ting if they
then tail to receive the confirmation of the shareholders.

489 Liability of Directors.-The Dominion Act, and all th. proyinre.and ^ewfound and make the directors of companies of " limited "liability
persona ly liable if they refuse or knowingly penrnt the neglect to use theword limited on their company seals, or with the name of the company
as stated m Section 482. '

'

Also if they pay dividends when there have been no profits earned, thus
impairing the capital. Tf the company went into liquidation they would
be personally liable to creditors for the amount of such dividend

_

If they make loans to shareholders contrary to the charter of incorpora-
tion They will be personally liable if loss occurs.

Tn case of insolvency they become personally liable to clerks laborers
and apprentices for wages performed while they 'were directors; iij Alberta'^
Saskatchewan. V-W. Territories and Yukon for six months' wages, and
in Ontario. Quebec and :\ranitoba for one year. In each case a director is
not liable unless the labor was performed while he was a director, and „n-
ir.ss rne .•or,,i,l..^ iias hem sued for the amount within one year after the
debt became due, and within one year from the time he ceased to be a
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bt'cu rctiimed

Thoy are also held liable for uialfe
,f ,1 I ,

/- ,
""^ ^^'^ malfeasance in ofn.'e, lur taN.> reports*

.f the bus,ne.s., and for false returns to the government or if thev «'lf, iJpennit neglect to make such returns.
'

'

Directors act in the .louble caj.acitv of agents and trusttrs for the com-

Thyjblic"h'.'v'
""^'"^'"•"."'^ ^\i"'i" tl'^'ir anthority U, bind the companv.

the pot^
•' ^^ onportun.ty to know, and the law presunu. them t^ know

1,-r r f ^""P"»l'r- ^'» fl'»f '"^t« <>i the dirfvtors uhere thev ex.re.lhe.r authority are vo.dabie and n.ay be repudiated bv the company n^vh.ch case the directors will W. held personallv in .uch'contracT^"

foreeWurrsale"°'lf tr''"T ''l' '"'"''T P""^'''"^-^' "^"' "'"'"'• ^--"t-". or

mTsf t . n i ijerVo r '•"•' '"•"/^'"*"-'l ^'•"^f^-^ f'T the companv „dmust turn It over o the company, when r.'j.aid the price. Every .iireetorin justu.. to hnnself should obtain a oo.,- of ,he Act under w i f the com

ratute'' T:r^T"^ ""' ''"^••^"''^ '"-^ '^'^'•--' responsibilles a'

""
statutes of the different provinces are not entirely the same.

thaf^i^t i^ffr^l'
^''^

^™^'"*=t"'''"''"'
^°'

'=°'"P''''''«« ^'^'J«d i'^to 'hares

ar ^^om :L ;r
'"" '':•• «'";• t ^'-'"^'^ >" ^"'^ -^^l*^ payable within one

pitent or ,/! 1 r'^'^TT "^ '^' '"'"P""'''- ^""^ '^' ^^^''1"'' a^ tlie letterspatent or the by-laws of the company dire^-t.

menn,eTs?lT'":'''''
'''^' ""' ^''' '''" '"'"^ «" «"• ^'^^'^ 'he date- of pay-ment he IS liable to pay interest until payment is made.

If any call duly ma.le upon a share is not paid within the time fixed

"nd'it-TnS'^"" "^'V' "^'^ ""^ "^''^"^'«" ^^ '<'«- ^*'-'' ^''«- f-f-ted!

forfe nre , "TT;
*''^, P^P^^f*.^ "^ ^^^ «o'"Pa".v. Xotwithstanding such

forfeiture, the holder of the share remains liable to the then creditors ofthe company for the full amount unpaid on such shares

inent of a call enforce payment of the call and interest tlieron in any courtof competent jurisdiction. -^

.toclfHf
,^"*''°"°fC°'°P»"^^s.-Municipalitie8donot assess the cnpitalstock of inr^r(«rate.l companies, hut tiieir plant, real estate and goo.ls areHable to assessment, and m some of the i^rovinces a business license is also

required.

In the Province's where a " business assessment" is levied on mercantile
mamifacturing or other business firms, it does not include the real estate

A fK-rson liable to assessment in respect to the business is not liable toassessment for income or dividend derived from such business.
Although shares in a c.mpany are not assessable, the dividends from

such shares are assessable in the municipality in which the head office or
ctuet place of business is situate.

=f..„f '•?'!!'°'.'!!':l!''^
''"3^'" ^°..'"'

I"'^'"*:
^''-^ «n dividends derive.! from their

pality. if such dividends amount
sii. h province exempt from taxation

13

jMaee oi uusiness within that miinici-
to more than the income the statutes of
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49'i When Company is Insolvent- A company is deompd iiis(.lv..nt :

1. If it is iin:iblc tu i>av lis (l('l)ts ;is l\\v\ Im-coiiic diu.'.

-• '' '' '''"^ •' 'ii''''tiiif,' •<{ its creditors for the iniriiosc of comitoundinc
with tlirlii.

I h

''. It It .xliiliits ii stiittiiKMit >lio\viiifr its inuliilitv to iiitia its liabilities
or oflicrwi^i arkiiowlcdprs its iiisolvcncv.

t. If It assifrns, roinovcs or clisjioscs of any of its proiiorty with the in
tint In dcfrand its creditors.

."). If with snch intciii it lia- had its lands or property seizeil nncler
eXl'<'lltinM nr other pHK'CSS.

'I. It it has made an assipnncnt for the p-neral herietit of its creditors.

I. It a creditor to whom tlie company is indehted in a siiiri exceeding
$.'0(1 serves on the ( ipaiiy a .lemand in writiiij; retpiirinj; payment of
the Slim so line, and the company diMw not pay or otherwise satisfy such
creditor wiiliin IM) days in case of a Hank, or fid days for all other com-
jianies, such company in deemeil to b<' insolvent.

49lt Winding Up Act--When a company becomes insolvent a creditor
for the sum of not less than $200, may after four days' notice to tlie coin-
I>any of his intention to do so apply to the court in the Province where
the head otliee of the company is situate for a windinfj-u[) order.

It the company's head otKce is not in Canada, then the application
would he made in the Province in which its chief place of hnsiness is

situate. qf^T
The iirojier court for the different Provinces is as follows: Ontario,

the Ilifrh roiirt: (Jnehec, the SniKTior Court; in New Brunswick, Nova
Scotia, P. E. Island, All>erta, Saskatchewan, British Columhia and North-
West Territories, the Sn[)renie Court; Manitoba, the King's Bench.

If thp company opposes the application on the ground that it is not in-

insolvent, the court will cause the necessary investigation to be made before
the order is i-i-anti'd or refused.

-Vfter an apjdication for a winding-up order has been made, but before
it is granted any further proceedings in any suit or action against tlie

company, may, on aiiplication by the com])any or any of the creditors, be
restrained upon such terms as the court thinks fit.

The court, in making tlie windinguj) order, may ajipoint one or more
liquidators of the effects of the company. Such liquidator may be the
assipiee or receiver of such company, or an incorporated company or any
person the court may aj)point.

From the time of the making of tlu' winding-up order the company must
cease from carrying on its bu>iness except as the liquidator allows in tho
interest of the creditors. Any transfers of shares or alteration in the status
of members made without the assent of the liquidator arc void.

Every attachment, execution, or distress put in force agains: the effects

of the company after the winding-up order is granted is void, and no action

or suit can be commenced against the conii>any except on such terms as the
cotirt imjxises.
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A li.|iii(liit..r iniiy r.'^ijrii nr ii.iiv he nTii..vr.| l.v tlic .'..url or, .!,!.• .niis,.
cliown. an.

I
niiy vm-mmi'v in ili,. „rti,.,. „f li,,ui.latnr -hall 1... tilir.i l.v the

c'liiirt.

I'.n.Milly. III,. Ii,|iii. Liters aii.l flic ins.ilvrnt rstafr arc in fh,. Iian<l> of the
court. iiiKJ >harchoMcrs and crclifr-s niay U- hcar.l, th.' procc. lings stayci,
or <hlayr,|, ,,r any <-han(.'c ina<ii' that the court ilc.ins U'sf.

494 Liquidators, "('pon the appointuipnt of the !i.|ni(lator all the
Iinw..r< of the .linvrnrs eea-c, except in ,n far a- the liipii.lat.T o,- .v.nrt
sanelions the conlimianee nf -nch power.-'.

rpoti his appointnieni he takes into lii- eu-iM,iy all the property ctTects
am! eiioscs in action to whi.Oi the eonipany apptar- fo he entitled.

I'niler tile approval of the c,,iirf he may carry on the hiisiness ,,f the com-
pany as far as is i e-sary t.i its heiieticial binding np. hriiii: or di'fend anv
a<'tion or suit in his ,,wn mime as Inpiidator or in the name nf the companv,
sell the personal an. I real ]iro[.erty. execnte in the name and .in behalf of
the c.inpany .l.-cK. receipt-, etc., an.l if n<-ess;,ry use the c.impanv seal.

lint the iminev which he has in his han.ls hel.,nj:ing f.i snch cmipanv
imi>t not he retaine.i ..r deposite.l in a liank in his nwn name in.livi.liiallv,

hilt imist he depi>sited at interest in a cliartere.l F'.aiik, or a |)ost otKce or
other ptvernineiit -avium's hank designated hy the court, ami a .separate
account iniist he k.pt for such c.mi.any in the name of the Ihpii.lator a-<

li.piiilator, and not otherwise, on pain of dismissal.

In realizin>r on ihe assets of the company the laws c.incerniiif: framlnlent
preferences, fraudulent tran. fers or convcy.'inces <>{ property enacted hy the
province in which Mie company is Ix.ing woinnl up must he ohse- •

'

and
in distrihiitin;: the ])roceeds of the company reganl must ho li; the
priority of claims, and the halance, of coiir-e. will go t.i the inein. s and
shareholders of the com|iany according to tlicir individual ami relative in-
terests in the company.

COMPANIES FORMED BY REGISTRATION.

495 In British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, N.-W. Territories,
Nova Scotia and Newfoundland stock companies are formed hy Regi.stra-
fion instead of hy Letters Patent, as in the other pnivinces.

In ]5ritish Coliimhia, .Mherta, Saskatchewan, X.-\V. Terirtories ami
Nova Sc.itia no company consisting of more tl'in twenty persons, and in
Xcwfoumlland ten per.s.ms, can carry on husincss within the scope of the
Stock Companies' .\ct for the purpose of gain nnies^ regi.sten»il as a stm'k
company, or imles.s working rnder some other .\ct or Letter.s Patent.

The following secti.ins will give the method of incorporation hv rcis-
tration:

496 Memorandum of Association—In British Columbia to form a
company any five or more per-ons, twenty-one years of age, mav siih.scrihe

their nanus tf. the .Memorandum of .Vss.xdation, and forward the same with
the necessary ntfi(|:ivits_ (inv'Tiuneiit fee. et<'.. U: *!ie l?e,"!-;trar .~.f Jr.'--.f

St.ick Companies, an.] thus hecome an ii orporated company either with
or without limited liahility, acc.iniing t.> the articles of asswiat on.
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If :iiiv iiicorpurntid (•Miiii>iinv carrir-; mi bii-ino-i^ uljcii tlii' iniiiili.r <if

iiiiiiilicrs is 1(.~- ihiiii live, t'(.r a |wtio.l of mx iii..iitlij tlnrciifNr, . v.tv iiirtn-

1).T Ihat is
c..;,',,!;,,,,,,

,,f ,1,,,, ,-,„., iHroiMi- iMr>*oiialiy lial.lc for il« l)ts <'oti-

traiMnl diiriii;; hkIi ])(rio.l, ih,. same as in a (niicrai |»artiic rshiji.

Ill AllMTta. Sa-kalclirwaii ami X. \V. 'I irritnrii's, any tlirtc or more
|.. r-nns t«i titv ..Mf years of ap' may si;rii ili,' Mciiiovandnni of Association
a.|iln>s((i to ill,. Ilfjri-rrar of j.iint ^to<k <'..mi>aiiic.s. After njristration if

'ji mjiany carries on liusiness when tlie numhcr is 1( ss tlian llifee for

six montiis, every memlur wlio knows tliat fact Ucoiiies jicrsonally liaMe
for the (iehts contracted iliiriii^ siicli period.

In Xewfoimilland any thnc or more persons may sniiseriU' their names
to a meniorandnm of a-s«ciation and re;,'ister as a com[)anv. Fee for re-

fii-terinir when capital doe- tiot e.\ce<,i .fl(t,(t(in is $111, and when it is

.*2r),()(i() a fee of $J.-,.

in Newfotindhind eorre.-[Mindeilce is addres-rd to

The lloiioraUle The ('<doniaI Sicretarv,

St. John's.

There are time classes of companies iiiuler this system, de rihed in

the tliree following; sections:

4»7 Liability Limited to Unpaid Shares. -Whore the lialiility i.s to he
limitet] to the amount uii]taid i>n the -hares, the Memorandum of .\s-(»<.iation

must contain:

1. Tiic name of tlie proposed comi>any, with the addition of tla- word
" Limited " as the last word of the name

2. The place where the rejristcrcil otlii'e of the company is to he located.

'). The ohjects for which the company is to he cstahlisliesl.

4. Tlie time for its continuance, if for a fixed time.

0. A declaration that the liahility of the menihers is to lx> limited.

C). Tlie amount of capital, diviiled into .shares of ti.xed amount.

Xo suhscrilxT can take less than one share.

Mininji; companies may have their lialiilities restricted to the amount
paid on their shares if such provision is made in thcii memorandum of
association.

49H Liability Limited by Guarantee—Where the liahility of rnemlH-rs

is to he limited to the amount they resptctividy undertaki' to contrilmte

to the asset? in the event of the comjiany lieinf; wounil up, the memoranduin
of association must contain:

(1) The name of the i)ro]xjsed coippany, with the addition of the words
"Limited hy (Jiiarantee " as the last words of the name.

(2) Object for whicli the coiiij)any is to he formed.

(3) riace in which the rejristered office is to he situated.

(4) A ile(daration that each memher undertakes to contribute to the

assets of the com])any a .sum not exceedinp a specified amount in case the

company is wound up while he is a member, or within one year afterwards,
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in s,.ttl.„,..r,l „f li..l,iliii,-. .•,mlr,r;..,| l„.f,„v i|„- tnnr nt uhirl, 1„. .vu^.l
to lie a iiiiriilirr.

4»» Unlimited Liability-In ccn.punifs whor.. th.n is n., limit |.lac..i
on th.' lial.il.lv ot imcmImt-* (j,', ii.n.l piiriri. i>lii|,) tl,, MMiunran.lmii of a^-o
••lation. \h'hu\,', fiiviM^r ,1„. ,,ro,«,s, ,1 na.nr of th npaiiv, ,,la f Ihimm.-.s
aiui ..l.j.cf. Minst also he Mp„.,i l,v ,,.,.1, splMcrihrr in tlu' pn>. n-v of. arnl !«•

attest,..! l,v, at Last on,, witness. This, wh,.« r,-Kist,Ti.,l. l.in.ls tl,,. .otnpanv
an.l the in.iMJM.rs, th.ir h.irs, .XKMitor, an.! aiiiiu.iistratois, t,, oh<,.rv,. all it's

••on<litions, as tiioiiirh it wviv an instrutnmt inuhr M-al. riii> i- th,- >aiii<. for
the (.thir forms of company as well.

5<M) Articles of Association. -The Memoran.ium of A.s.soriation ,„„,/ „i
.Ms,, of i.on.panies limit,,! Iv .v/iarrv, ami ^Jiall in ras,. of a commnv
•iunit,.,! hy piiarant,...," or an iinlima,,! companv 1,.. a,voiupanic,l l.V
Artici.s of Ass.M-iatiuu |pn.s<-ril,in^r ,|„. n-gnlations hv wlii..ii th,. ,.ompanv i's

to U- (>,.n,iu,.t,.,i. The Arti,.|. s of Asso,.iafi,in are f,', K,. print.-,! an,! sign,.,J
hy eaeli siih.s(.ril«.r in t!i,. pn'.s.nee of, an.l att,st,.,! l,v. at lea-t o,„. \vitn..ss
an,! ulien ref;ist..re,l l.in.l the .•onipany, the nu'iulMr^', th.ir h,ir-. ,.x,.eutor'
and a(ltninistrat,irs to tlie eoniiition.s.

It is gemraily n.piir,.,! that tia- artii'li's of ass,„.iati„n \h- written in
separaU' para-rapiis nnml.ere,! aritiiiiu'lieally. In ea.s,. .,( a .-..mpanv witii
tlie eapita! <livi,!e,! into sliar.s it must state tii,. anionnt ,,f ..aiiita'l with
which the company propose,! to h,' r,.f,'istere,i ; ami in ,.as,. ,.f a ..ompanv
wh,ise capital is not .iivide,! int.. shares it must state tli,. luimUr of m.iuh.rs
with which tlie eumiiany propos,.s t,i \k' r, gist, re,!.

il

i

'i\

ciiAPTEU xxr.

MECHANICS' AND WAGE-EARNERS'
LIEN ACT.

r»m Nature of Lien—According to the provisions of the Mechanics' and
W age-Earners' Lien Act, iinl,.>s he signs an express agreement to the wn-
trary, every nu'chani,., macliinist, builder, miner, laborer, contractor Tjr oHI^
•prsoti doing work ujwn or furnishing material to be used in the construc-
tion or rc^'jiair of any bnihling or erection or mine, or supplying machinerv
of any kiml in connection therewith for any owner, contra,' tor'" or sulM'oii-
traetor, has a lien uiion such building, ercvtion or mine and upon the land
occujiii',! th.'ri'by for the sum justly due or such labor, or material or
machinery.

In case propc.rty upon which a lien is given burns d,iwn covercl by
instirance the insurance money takes the place of the jtroperty and shall be
subject to the liens th,. same as though the property were sold to enforce a
lien. Quebec is given siMiar-Ttelv at the end of the (']!:!>;•,<•

In liritish (',)lunibia for contracts of ,)ver $500 th,^ owner must fil,. in
the near..st Cuinty Court Registry th.> particulars of th,. improvements to
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1)0 (liJiic ur liiiildiiii; >n<'te(l, the n.ituri' of his iutonst in the hiiul, iiaiiu' and
r(>i(l(iKe lit' the cuutrai'twr and the ('(Hitract [irii-e.

503 Limit of Lien —The lieu whether clainit'd by tlie contractor, sub-

contractor or utiicr j«.tsou, eaniiot make tiie owner liable for more than the

sum justly owing by the owner to the contractor. In iIanitol)a and British

Columbia the elaiui or e(uubined claim must ui)t be leas than $2U to i)e a

first lien on the jirojjerty.

In Ontario imd .Manitoba the Act states that for wafjcs up to thirty days

it is not ni'cessary to register the lien, and third parties must inquire con-

cerning wages due if they would be safe.

In Xova Scotia laborers in (Minnevtion with mining operations have a

lien for two months" wages, registration to lie in the itlice of the (Vmimis-

siiiner of Public Wurk^ and Mines at Halifax.

In (Jntario, by anienduient of I'JOtl, e\ery miner, mechanic, laborer or

iither ]iers(iu who jK-rforms labor for wages in conne'Ctiou with any mine, has

a lien for lit) days" wagers, to be enforced in same way as other mechanics'

liens, and no agreement to deprive mine workers of benefit of their lieu

?liall ert'ect the right nf lien.

AImi an Ontario amendnu'iit of IIKH) ]ii'ovided that every mechanic,

hdiorer ur other jierson who performs lalnir for wages upim the cnnstrnctinu

II.' maintenance of a railway or the works connecte(l therewith has a lien

u|ioii the railwav ami other jirojierty connected therewith for IK) days' wages

or a IjalaiU'c equal to ot) days to be enforced the same as other mechanics'

liens.

In the Yukon a lien is a charge upon the works ;.|) to 1(1 jier cent, for 10

days after works are eomplctt'd or the delivery nf materials, but no longer

unless notice in writing is given to owner, or the lien registered.

In Xewfoundhind wages for twelvp days have a lien on buildings, etc.,

and for railways and mines fur thirty days.

Wages up to :iO days or a balance due equal to oO days have right to

lien in all the Provinces.

504 Landlord and Lien.—In ca.se where work is done for a tenant the

b ilding is holding fur the lii'n, b\it tTit' reaTe^tateltself caiinut l_x' lujd lialile

except TTv consent of tlie owner of the freelioMj' given in writing at the time

of registering tlie lien.

The P>ritish t'olunibia Statutes state that the owner of the land is deemed

to have autliori/.ed the erection of the building unless within three days after

he has kiiowleilge of the eonsinietion of the building ur repairs he posts uj)

a notice in some conspicuous place ni>on the premises that he will not be

responsible for the same.

505 Mortgage and Lien-~In case where the lami uptn 'vhich the

wnrk is ibiiie nr material I'tirnislied is eiicundicred by a jirior mortgage or

other charge, and the s.tling value of such land is increased by such work

or iihicinir of mati-rial, the lien >^hall rank upon such increased value in

priui'ity to tln' niurtgagc.

Sfltii Combining of Claims. A claim for lien may include cluimsagainst

niiv nuuiber u*" iiropertie<. and aiiv iiiimlHT uf jiersons claiminir liens upun
, . .1 ..':.. 1.' . I. i: .. 1 i... ,..>..;i;..,i

tlie .^iiHiC |ir«'j*'rr:'. ;;:;;_% w*:i:c :::;:*.:::. :..-:: ;: :: ;:::;--. •
,

bv affid;ivit.
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4»0T Owners' Protection—Each of the Provinces requires the uwn. r hs
the work jirngresses to retain a certain perwntage of the money due tlic i n-
traetor for thirty days afti'r eonipletion or al)and()nnient of tiie work with
which to satisfy lien elainis. He is not liable f„r any greater sum tiiau this
for any hens of which he has not, before maki:ig payment, received notice
in writing.

In Ontario and .Manitoba, wlien contract do«-s not exceed $15,000, the
percentage is 20 jxt cent.; when it exceeds that sum, 15 jxr cent.

In New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, 15 |x>r cent, if contract does not
exceed $1,000; 12'/. jxt cent, if over $1,000 and under $5,000; and 10
per cx>nt. on all other m'lns.

In Hritisli Columbia on contracts of over $500 the owner is required to
be furnished with t!ie receipt«>d pay-roll, giving names of laborers, amount
dn(.' and paid. He must retain amounts due laborers, and no pa\nnent made
in the absence of such pay-roll is valid against lienholders. Owners are
liable for six weeks' wages to laborers, even if there is not that nmch yet
due the contractor. A copy of the pay-roll must also be posted up in the
works on the tirst legal day after i)ay day from twelve noon to one o'clock
p.m.

In Newfoundland owner may retain 10 per cent, for thirty davs.
In Alberta, Saskatchewan, N.-W. Territories and the Yukon the owner

may retain 10 per cent, for thirty days unless there is an agreement to the
contrary. All payments to the contractor up to "tO per cent, are valid if

; o notice of liens has been given, and as in British Columbia, no contractor
i: entitled to demand or n^cive payment in respect to any contract where
the contract price exceeds $500, until he or some person in charge of the

works furnish a n^ceipted pay-roll, giving names of laborers, amounts due
and paid, and the owner must retain the amount due laborers. No jjayments
in the absence of such pay-roll are valid against lienholders.

508 Registration of Liens.—A claim for a lien may be recorded in the
Kegistry OHiee, or Land Titles Office for the district in which the land is

situated, and in British Columbia in office of the nearest county court re-

gistry in the county where the work is done. It shall state:

1. The name and residence (1) of the i)erson claiming lien, (2) of the

owner of the property to be charged, ('i) of the person for whom the work
was performed, or material furnished ; also, the time within which the

work was to b' done, or materials furnished.

2. A short description of the work ilonc, or materials furnished.

3. Tht> sum claimed to \k' due, or to become diie.

4. A description of the land ( n\imher of lot, etc.), to Ix' charged sufficient

for the ])urpose of registration.

5. The date of expiry of the period of credit (if any) agreed for pay-

ment of work or material.

Every claim must bt> verified by affidavit.

A lien when registered, becomes an encumbrance against the property.

The fee for registering a lien for wages is about twenty-tive cents. If

several persons join in on(> claim, a further fee of ten cents is charged for

pverv person jifter the tir'^t. Ill Newfonndhui'l t^^»'ntv-tlve cents for each

person after the first.
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509 Time for Registering: Liens—A claim for a lien by a contrac-toi-
or sub-contraotor may be r<"<risterpd Infore or daring tbe eontract. or witbin
tbirty (lays atti r its completion.

A claim for lien for materials mav bo rogistcrod before or durin.' tlie
furnishing thereof, or within thirty davs after furnishing or plaeiuff the last
vt the material.

A claim for lien f,.r services, wages or work mav be registered any time
during the performance of the service or work, or

'

vithin thirty davs after
the completion of the service or the last dav's work for which the lien is
claimed; thirty-one days for T'.ritish ('ohimbia.

Every lien not registered within the time mentioned here ceases at the
expiration of that time, unless action has been broncht to realize the claim
and a certificate thereof duly registered.

In Ontario, where a building is under the supervision ,,f an architect or
engineer, upon whose certificate payments are to be made, tiie claim for a
hen may b.' registered as stared in this section, or within seven davs after
said architect, engimer or other j.eison has given his final certificate," or has,
npon application by the contr.actor. refused a final certificate.

510 When I -ins Cease.—Every lien which has been duiy registered
absolutely ceases i,. e.xist after ninety days .rom the time when the work or
service ended, or the materials were furnished, or the eiq.irv of the perio<l of
credit, nnless in the meantime an action to realize tlie claim under the pro-
visions of this Act lias been instituted and a certificate thereof duly re-
gistered.

."ill Lienholders' Priority— Liens'|have priority over all judgmeiit.s.
executions, assignments, or garnishments i^ied after such Uen arises, and
over all payments made on account of the'^aleof'tL' property or a mort-
gage thereon after notice in writing of such lien to the jierson making such
payments, or afterlTie registration of the lien.

Among the lieiiTioTders themselves each class shall share the proceeds
recovered pro rata, according to their several c'asses and rights.

In all the Provinces persons having claims for labor or material against
a lienholder may notify the owner within liO days after the material was
furnished or the labor ].erformed and rank pro rata npcm anv amount paid
to such lienholder.

M'Z Priority for Wages. -Every mechanic or laborer whcse lien is fat
wages shall, to the extent of thirty days' wdges, have priority over all other
iTlasses of hens to the extent of the amount of the percentage resene<l from
the- <nirifract j>rice in each I'rovince except Ikitisli ('oliim])ia, where the
priority is for six weeks' w.i-e-;. All such mechanics or lalwrers share pro
rata in the sum recovered. Wage-earners may also enforce a lien before the
contract is completed.

In case of a contr.ictor or subcontractor making ilefaull in finishing his
contract, the jxTcentage due such contractor or sub-contracfor for work done
or materials furnished at the time when the lien is claimed by wage-earners
cannot lie used for any other ])urpose, or for payment of damages for the
iuMi-Uiiiiiimiii i>i iiic foiiiiaiM io iiic prejudice of riie wage-earners.
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_

Every dovico l.y any owner, oontrnetor or sulvoontraotor to defeat tl.epr.or.^ thn. ,.ven ,o wa.e.arnors for their wa,.s is null In^.^i,/^
''"

h/V P!"'**''8^* °' Lien.-A lien may be discharged hy a receipt signedby the claimant or his agent, duly authorized in writing aXTouledS
P ymen and verified by affidavit and registered. The fee f"r e'itj^"^^the^diseharge is the san.e as for registering the claim.

^ '^

securi^ L*?.!"^ f.

^'«"—Upon payment into Court or receiving sufficient

or h!^
Lienholders Demanding Terms of Contract, etc.-If the owner

o n^Svt'l^V' fr
:^'"--»'-—-"? tl- ^''nn^ of the contract

Sa^ WnS 1 ff" 1 'V'r; *""'r'
'" ^'"' '^""""^ '^'" ""• -"paid thereo,

to Jiiiii m an action to the amount of such loss.

Sir I -ode of Enforcing: a Lien.-It is not necessary to issue a writ of

"rifij'h '"i^r :• " "" '" '''' P'-°I'"^ «*«« " ^'"'-'-t of the
1

in
.J.£yASH..by amdavit. * ... .

ioin'^y.r'''''^''
"^ ^'^"''"'^'"-^

'"'^-'"S a claim o„ the same proii,.rtv mavjoin in the action. i
j .

of Mfhfn^
brought

1^. any lie„h„lder is deemed to be brought on behalfof all the other lienholders on the propertv in question.
In Ontario an action to enforce a lien may be trie,! bv a Jud.re of che

Court ?;'(i",'i; f"
^^'-^'--'".Ordinary, 'a Local Master of tt IllJ,Court, or Official Jiefereo, or a Judge of the County Court

;,. if- ,;?'''•
'"'""'''''i=/''r

P'-'^'"''l'nSs are in the>onHtv Court IJegi.tryin which the lien was filed.
"' ^"^fe'-^'j

In ilanitoba, in King's Bench.
In Alberta, Saskatchewan and Xorth-We'st Territories, in SupremeCourt, and lorritonal Court for the Yukon.

anpinne

In Xew Brunswick, County Court.
In Xova Scotia, under $J00 may be in Countv Court, ovr th,t inSupreme Court.

' ' '"

518 Cost of Entering Action.-In Ontario and most of the Provinces •

wage-earners have nothing to pay, ami the cost to others is onlv nomin"
'

519 Payments to Defeat Lien Claims.->'o pavn,ents made for thepurpose of defeatincr a claim for a lien are legal. •

.V40 Contracts to Waive -Remedies Void.-Every agreement verbalor written, expressed or implied, by which any workman, hiboreriervnt
mechanic, or other person employed in any kind of manual labor waivi::. theapplication of the various Acts whicj. provi.ies remedies for th.. reeovi^
wages by such em ployeeisvoicl *' ".) I'l

'J'^'lfl'T
"' ^itano, Manitoba, and most of the other Provinces"""'" n'^t ai-i::y to asiy i^yrnuim, maiii.g,., oiHeer or other person whose

wages are more than $3 a day.
'

n

X
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lien, tlic aiiioimt of cdsls to ln' at tliu ciiscretiou of

't'it Removing Property Affected by Lien.-Duriii"; the contiuuance
of a lien none of the ])ro|HTt_v affictt-d liv a lien can U' roiiiovcNl to tlic

prcjnilic( of ihc liin; and the attiiniit at such nis 'val may U; restrained on
application to tlio lli^'li Court, or to a judf;f or oilier iif]i<M'r having power to

try an action to reallzi

the Court or Judjre.

M? Form for Lien Claim.—A. B. (name of claimant), uf (residence of

claimant), under the Merchants' and Waj;c-earners' J.ien Act. claims a lien

iijioii the state of (name and residence <if owner of the land upon which
the lien is claimed), in the undermentioned land in n.s|)ect to the fol-

lowiiifT work (service or materials) ; that is to say (<rive a short description

of tli( Work done or materials furnished), which work (or service) was
(or is to lie) done (or nuiterials were furnished) for (name and residence

of person upon whose credit the work was done or maiorials furnished), on

or l>(f<u'e the day of

The amount claiiiicd as due (or to heeoiiie due) is the sum of $. . . .

The following is the descri])tion of the land to he charficd: (sivc numlx'r
of lot, street, or concession, etc., sufficient for the jmrpose of realist rat ion)

Whni ri-fiht hna lii'vii (jircn. insert: The said work was done (or

maierials furnished), on credit, and the jierirMl of credit ajrreed to e.\pired

[or will expire) on the day of , l!t. ..

(Sii^naturc <d' claimant.)

If several join all should sifiii.

55i4 Laborers on Public Works.—In Ontario in ca.se any contractor

or still-contractor for any pnhlic work makes default in ]niynient of wages of

any foreman, workman, or hihorer. or for a team employed on iIk work, the

claim for wafres must 1«> tiled in the otKce of the member of the Executive

Council who let the contract not later than two months after the claim

became due, I'lid payment will be made, to the extent of any securities or

moneys for securing performance of the contract in the hands of the Crown
at the time of tilinir the claim. Similar ]irovision is made in all the Pro-

vinces.

5'i!i Lien on Articles Repaired.- -Every mechanic o.- other person who
has bestowed labor, money or material upon any chattel, as a wagon, organ,

itc, has a lien upon it for the aiiioiint of his claim, and may hold it until

it is ]iaid. He must keep the article in his jxissession to retain the

The ])roperty must also be cared for as though it were in a warehouse.

Ontario, if the amount due is not paid within three months from the time it

should have been ]iaid, he may sell it by auction on giving one week's notice

in a local newspaper, stating the name of the person indebted, the amount

of the debt, a descri])tiou of the arti(de to be sold, time an<l place of sale,

name of auctiotietr. A like notice in writing must W left at the last known
iilace of residence of the owner, if a resident of that iniinicijiality. ,\fter

jiavment of debt, costs, etc., the balance of pri>ceeds of sale must lie paid

over to the debtor if aitplied for.

In Uritish Columbia, two weeks' notice iiiiisl be given in the ne'v~]ia])er,

leii.

In

In \' irunswu •k. t! advertisiuir is ti

three or four public ]ilaces instead of by the newspajirrs.

done bv ]>ostirs put up in
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In Alberta, Sa.kut..howan, X.-W. lVrriu.ri,.,s an,l ,1... Yukon on.- nionfl.'smi u.rt.«o,m.„, ,n a local newH{,a,.,.r is nM|uiro,i an,i if tluTo is no paper nub-shed witlun ten nule. wbere the .-ork was .lone, then five no.iees'nuu- be
I'oste,! up in the most public places for one month, ^Mvin^^ the facts st"ate<l

A meclianic repairinjr an ariu-le covered bv chatt.'l niortt:aire or a .'on-
d.tional sales hen has first claim while he retains the arti*!,- in bis posses-
sion, an.I if the article should not sell for more than enousb to ..„vcr llis bill
and costs of sale he takes it all.

586 Thresher's Lien in North-West Territories.-Any person ihresb-mg prain has a lien upon such grain to the amount due, and mav take
enough of the grain, at the market value at the nearest market available to
cover the debt after deducting 2'/, (*nts a bushed for each U-n miles for
drawing same to the m'arest market. The grain must be taken at the time
he threshing is don, or within .ixty days thereafter, otherwise the lien is

lost.

Any person who threslx^s grain shall, wb.-never re.piired bv the Com-
missioners of Agriculture, semi returns to the department, an,l in .lefault of
so doing IS liable to a jKnalty of $25.

55J1 Woodman's Lien (or Wages—This Act applies to the Districts of
-Muskoka larry Sound, Xipissing, Algoma, .Manitoulin, Thunder Hav,
Kainy Kiver and Provisional Countv o{ IIalibiirt..n in the Province of
Ontario.

Workmen includes cwks, blacksmiths, and other artisans, as v. 11 as other
workmen.

Laborers in connection with logs or timber, wliether for domestic u-e or
for export, have a Hrst lien for the amount due over all other claims exce|)t
those due the ("rown.

And all contracts made by any workman, niK-hanic, or anv person ner-
torming manual labor to waive the application of this Act are void. Thi-
however, does not apply to managers and foremen receiving more than $:i (>()
yier day.

5!J8 Statement of Claim.- The statement of claim must be in writing
and verified by affidavits, and then filed in the oiHce of the Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court of the District in which the labor v i<, perf mno-J.

In eases where the timlKT or logs got out are nin dovv-n the streams into
the Georgian Bay, Lake Huron, Lake Sui,erior. Lake of the Woo.ls. IJaiuv
Uko, Rainy River or Xepigon River the claim mav either be tiled in th'e
otface of the District (\iurt where the labor was performed, or in the office .,f
the Clerk of the Di.strict Court of the District where the drive terminates or
reaches the waters of the said lakes and bavs. For th.' District (,f ^r,l.sknkl
the statement of lien wouhl he Hied at Hracebridge, for Ilaliburton with the
the Clerk of the Cou.ity Court of the County of Victoria, for Manitoulin
filed in ihc office of the Deputy Clerk "f the i)istrict Court at Gore Bav.

Any numl)er of lienholders may join in iiroceedings, or mav assign tlieir
claims to other prsons. Only one claim might be filed, but such claim niint
include particular statements of the seven,! clainis with atKdavit nf ,-.,oh

<-iaiiriaiit. or several claims may i)e Hied and only one attachment be issui.l
on belialf of all the persons sr joining.
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i»'iJ» When Lien should be filed—In tasoH nf a contractor ciittin<: or
taking out ]o<:> or tinilicr f(ir export under a lieeii-<e ,,f tlie Crown the ehiinj
ninst l)e tiled on or before SepteinlM^r l<t next followiiijr the iierfornianee
of tile ]al>or.

in all otlier eases if tlie Jalior is iierforined lietween OcIoIht Jst and
April 1st next tliereafter tiie stat.'nient must lie filed not later than ilie 2(»tli
of Aj.ril. For hilior jierfornied after April 1st and I.efore Oetoher 1st the
elami must he tiled within twenty days after the last day «f -ucji service.

J lie hen exjiires unless suit to enforce it is connneneod within thirty
days after tiling the statement, ,>r thirty days after expiry (,f th< time of
credit, if credit lie given.

530 Court to Enforce Lien.—A lien to the umount of 8200 may he
enf,,rcod hy suit in '

.• Division Court, and if over $2(H), then in the proper
District Court wiien the statement of lien is tiled.

If no dispute note is tiled within f.airteen days after service of the writ
judgment may he given hy default.

In cases where tiie logs or timln^r are about to be removed from the
Pnivhice, (,r the j,erson indelited for the amount is abo\it to abscond from the
Province, .,r the logs are about to be sawn with other timber, so that the
same could not be identified, the lienhold"r may, if the claim is not less
than $10, have attachment issued immediately against such logs or timber.
If elaim is not over $200, the writ would issue from the Division Court,
but if over $200, then from the District Court. Tnlawful or nudicions
detention of logs or timber would incur a liability for whatever loss or
damage was occasioned through such ])roceedings.

'»3I Illegal Payments.—Payments made or offered to any person for
wage? by che(|ue, order. T.O.T'., bill of exchange or promis.sory note, drawn
upon or pnyabl<> in any place outside of Ontario arc illegal, and the person
violating this |)rovision is liable upon summary conviction before a stipen-
diary magistrat.. or Justice of the Peace to a' penalty of not less than $5
nor more than $20.

aii'i Form of Statement of Claim.
I, A. 15. (name of claimant), of (state residence of claimant), (if claiiri

made as a>signee then say " as assignee of," giving name and addr"ss of
assignor), under tlie Woodman's Lieu for Wages Act claim a lieu upon
certain h>gs or timber of (here state the name and residence of the owner
of the logs or timlxr upon which the li<'n is claimed if known), upon the
logs and timlver composed of (state the kind of logs and timber, such as pine,
sawlogs, (•( iar or otlier posts, or railway ties, shingles, Imlts or staves, etc.,

also wliere situate at time of tiling the statement "i. in resixrt of the follow-
ing work, that is to say (here a short description of the work don(> for which
the lien is claimed), which work was done for (here state the name and
ad hvss of the person ni)on whose credit the work was (hiiiel between the

day of and the day of

month or ilav as the case may be).

The amount (daiined as due (or to iKVonie due) is tb«

(wlicTi erf'dit ]i;is been iri\'eTl. " the said V.Tjrk \v;'.-; ilor^.i- o

period of creclit will expire on the dav of

Dated at this dav of

( FT

sum of

1 iredii

...").

,1 .1,.,

\.D. lit...

Signature' of Claiinant.
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.rff*?'.m.^'^","*
Mechanics' Lien Act, ,t., containe-l in the Civil Code,

article I'OM, and ainciuiiiients.

Laborers workmen, nreluteets, an.l builders have a j-reference elaiin over
a vendor and otlier .T.-.litors on the in.niovabl.-s to the exte„t of th.. addi-

follows'-
^"''"" '" ''"' I"'"!^''^^' '*> "'' ^^o'"'^; '«»'' '•'< privileges rank as

1. Laborers; 2, Workmen; :], Architects; 4, Bnilders.
The ri^rjit of pref.-renee exists without refristration durin- the wh,,l^ time

the work IS kMnp jx-rformed. To preserve the j.referenee the laborer and
workman must n-ive iiotie.. in writing', or verballv U.fore a witness t,, the
proprietor of the immovabl,. that they have not Iwen paid for their work at
each term .,f payment ,1,,,. u. them. Such notice mav Ik- piveu bv one of
tiie employees in the name of all the other labore-s or workmen 'who are
not paid, but in such case the notice must be in writin-;.

When the workmen jrivc the i)roprietor notice of the amount due them
sucli sum IS then deemed to be seized in the hands of tlic proprietor, ,,ro
rata, tip to the amount due. If the claims are not paid within Hve davs
after such notice, the workmen may eminence judicial proceediu-s against
the contractor, nuikin^r the projirietor a party to the suit.

But after the work has been tinished in order to preserve the privilep'
the claim must Ix' registered within 30 day- in the ^egi^trv otfice of the
division in which the ])rojK>rty is situate.

The right of preference exists only one year from date of registration
unless suit is commenced in the meantiine. "or unless a longer period for
payment has been stipulated in the contract.

To meet the privileges of the laliorer and workman, the jiroprietor of
the immovable may retain out of the contract price an amount equal to that
which he has i)aid, or will be called upon to i)ay, mentioned in the notices
he has received, so long as such claims remain unpaid.

If a difference of opini.m exists iK'tween the debtor and the creditor as
to the amount due. the creditor shall, without delay, give the proprietor a
written notice, stating the name of both the debtor and creditor, the amount
claimed, and the nature of the claim. The proprietor then is required to
retain the amount in dispute until notified of an iunicable settlement or a
judicial decision.

The architect and builder shall likewise inform the proprietor or his
agent in writing of the contracts which they have made with the chief con-
tractor within eight days of the signing of the same.

The supplier of materials shall, before the deliverv of the materials,
give notice in writing to the proprietor of the immovai.le of the contracts
made by him for the delivery of the materials, the cost of the same, and the
immovable for which they are intended.

The preceding notice has the effect of an attachment by garnishment
on the contract price.

Action must be taken within three months after giving such notice if
ft.r. rinhi Jo «" •r.^*^,^^ ,.*1 :,- il. - t i

'- '"•• -••:••:, •••.;:•,-:•.-, -V ;::r prvierriicr lapses.

In case a proprietor Iniilds the stnictiire himself without tlie interven-
tion of a contractor, and borrows money for the same, the notici's previouslv
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nipntioncd iirc t» In- >.'ivtn to the ].iirty iulvauciiifr the money and he becomes
snhjret to the saiiu' provisions us the proprietor would in otiier cases.

Xo assi^niiiieiit or transfer of any portion of tlie eontraet i)riee, or thi^

money birrowed, as tlie <'ase may be, either U'fore or dnrinp the cxecvition
of the work, ean l)e set up apiinst tlie said suppliers of material; nor any
payments exeeedin<r the cost of the work done aceordinc to a certificate
of the architect or superintendent of the works aflfeet their rights.

.\fter notice and refristraticut, the .suppliers of material rank after the
lalmrers and workmen.

In case tlie i)roceed^ are insutficient to ])ay the laborers, workmen,
architect and builder; or in case of contestation the aforesaid privileged
ehiiius over the vendor and other creditors are ])aid only upon the increased
value given to tile immovable by the work done, which estimated ndative
value is ascertained in manner [irescribed by tlie code of Civil Procedure.

Every builder or eontriii'tor who emjiloys workmen by the day or by
piece-work must ke( p a list showing the names and wages, or price of the

work of such workmen; and every payment nnist Ik" attested by the signa-

ture or cross of such workmen atfi.xed thereto who also signs it. C. C.
li'.iTa.

5S4 Form of Notice.

T. .\. Ti.
( name and residence of claimant), do hereby declare that I

have worked upon the immovable of (name of proprietor) at the following
work (state nature of work),— (or, I have supplied, if he be a supplier, etc.,

as the case may l)e, since (give the date) ; that the amount due me is

(amount of claim) ; that the immovable on which T have worked is described
as follows: ' .Vo. of house, street, etc., or descrilx^ by metes and bounds as

much as possible).

Sworn l)ofore me at , this day of , 10. ..

Signature. Signature,

C. D. A. B.

J. P., or

Commissioner of S. C.

This notice must be mad(> out in dt;plicate and sworn to before a Justice

of the Peace or a Commissioner of the Superior Court, one copy to be re-

tained by the ]{egistrar and the other sent to the claimant with the Regis-

trar's certifivato thereon.

The creditor must also within liree days from tb" registration of the

memorial or notice 'xive a written notice of s\ich registration to the proprietor

of the immovable, or to his agent if he cannot bo found.
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CHAPTER XXII.

WILLS-LAWS OF INHERITANCE- SUCCESSION
DUTIES.

."»»« A Will is a writton instrument left by a person in wl.ich ho gives
.lm..t,ons for ,1,.. .l,s,,„ .| , f hi, ,.,,„„,. ,f,.„ ,,;, ,,„,„, _^ J^ ^niake M v. „| w.ll nm.t 1,.. of th,. affe of fweuty-o,,,. v..„rs (.x.Tpt in Xew-
fuun<lh,„,l

), ot soun,l ,„,»,! and free from o(,nstraint or any un.lu'. infiuen<-e.

\" .^'^'°"^"'a"d a person seventeen years of a^e may make a valid will.
uillscannot U- made conjointly hv two or more persons.
Marricl women may dispose of their own estates hv will as freely a.s

tliongh not marrie,!. cxeept in a couple of the Provinces, where the husband's
consent is stijl „„atritied to be essential. -Old wr.m-s die hard."

J he lawyers toast, " Here's |o the man who writes his own will," should
not he torffotten by laymen. ,\ot everyone is fit t., write a will; some
lawyers are not ht. A will should not be th.. last act of a man's life. No
wonder that so many of them are brok.m in the courts—dictated under in-
tense excitement and drawn in haste, they do not represent the deliberate
judgment of the testator, nor meet the re.piirements of natural justice.

Soldiers in service and sailors at s(-a mav dispose of their effect.s bv
simply signino; a written statement of liow thev wish their personal propertV
l(. be disposed of. lint soldiers in barracks are not included in this special
provision.

A person can only leave onr valid will, but mav leave several codicils to
If, hence every will an.l codicil should be dated, if two or more wills were
left by the testator and neither one dated, neither one would have anv effect
and there would Ik' an intestacy. If all were dated, then the one bearing
the latest flate must I)e accepted, unless the heirs couid unanimously agree
to aecf pt and i)robate one of earlier date in preference.

In the interpretation of Wills regard will always be had to the circum-
stances existing at the timo the will is made, and to the evident intention of
the testator. If there is any discrepancy between the various tdauses of the
Will, what was written last will liold over the first .vritten.

A father is not ef)mpclled to leave any portion of his property to the
children, l;;it in (Ontario and the other Pnvinces -which give the \vife a
right of dower, he cannot deprive her of her life interest in one-third his
nal estate.

53T Changing of Wills.- Alteration.? in a will ?. ild not affect its
validity, but to take effect as part of the will they must be initialed on the
margin of the will by both ihe testator and the witnesses as evidence that
they were made before the will was signed; or they might be referred io in

'

a separate memorandum in another part of the will.

A person living several ye irs after making a will, if circumstances
I

rttpiiie many aiieraiions, it is better to make a new will and bum the old ['

one, instead of making a codicil

A will is ri'voked bv the testator afterwards marry

I

!

i

ng, unless till A
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statt-" ili;it if \v;i-. liiihlc ill Mnii.-i|iati(.ii of iimrriaK.- ; or where the hii^l.aii'l
or wife elri'i- hv iiistniineiif in writinjr to take under the will; ..r wliere it is

iiiade in the exereise c,f a power of a|ipoiiitiiieiif, ami the jiroiMTty woiihl not
Ml the alwiiee of such ai>p.intiiient [la^s to the t<>stator",-< heir, ixecntor, or
next of kin.

."iJW Codicil.— When only a few minor changes mi <,'lit l»e .lesired to l)e

iiiaile in a will. >oiiietiiiies, instead of inakiii;,' a new will, it. is as well .simply
to make a codicil f,, the will. Such a eodicil should set forth elearly:

1. That: it is a codicil, and descriU^ accurately the Will that it. belong* to.

L'. It should he sifriied and witnes.sed the >aiiic as a will, hut usinjr the
word "eodicil" in phuv wliere "will" is used.

.'i. If it y-ive.s a ienracy to one who already had a becpiest, it should state
whether this is a .se<'ond heipiest or iiurely a contiriiiation of the one already
^'iveii.

1. If a<lvaiices had heen made during' lifetime to a child on account of

lefracy, such fact should he noted in the codicil.

.'.. If there has heen a ehanp' in the pro]ierty either l>y the acipiisi-

tion of more, or the disposal of any part of the former, the codicil sh.niM
regulate the hecpiests accordingly.

.»:!» Preventing: Litigation.--Sometimes in making a will the testator
ad<l.s a clause that in the event of any person commencing proceedings to

break the will, such person shall not receive any ]>ortion whatever, even
though they had bw>n mentioned in the will to receive a legacv.

.»40 Who may Draw a Will. - The testator may write his own will if

he desires to do -o, anil every man should Ih> able to write his will. In all

the Provinces except QucIm-c any person who can write elearly the desires
<ii the testator may be em])loyed. btit prudence would dictate that none
but a jierson of experience and ability should be entnistod with so imi)<:.rtant

a matter.

In vouchee there are three forms of wills;

1. The notarial will, called " authentic form," is made before two notaries,
or one notary and two witnesses of the male sex and of full agi'. It need
not be ])rol)ated. but the notary grant.^i authentic copies.

2. The Kuglish form, wbicli any person can write, but must Ije signed in
the presence of at least two witnesses of either sex. It must be [irobated.

3. Tlie hoIograi)li will, which is one wholly written and signed by the

testator. It nwds no witness, but must be probated.

541 Requisites of a Valid Will— It ahould contain :

1. The name in full of the testator, bis occupation and residence.

2. The plainest of language should W used and a seiiarati' paragraph for

each bequest.

o. It should jihiiuly .-tat<> that this is his last will and te.stanient.

•}. That ir revokes all fornuT wills and beqtiests.

'i. It should provide bow debt.s and expanses are to k' paiil.

C>. A clear and definite statement of how the property is to be divided,
and full particulars of each bequest. Where all the pronert.v of the testator

is left to one person it is not necessary to sjiecifv the property in detail.

7. It should give the Christian names in fidl of all the legatees, and if
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S. Fx,H.nf,,rs sl„,iil.l 1„. aiipointol uli., |,av.- 1m,i, |,rcvi„u.lv ...„,ull..,|
•
•.It shniil.l 1„. |„„,,.rlv ,h,t,,l. ,in,| t|„. si^^uilur.. „f t.vstMtor uitn, ..,,!

witness sigiitd, t ir will WiPii Id MlUl

hilt

nil- iiKikiii^

iciiii; (li)iic mill

;i witc

'l'o\ illCI-

should state clearly whether it i

where diiwer is allowed, ,ir '

111

iiiav

hy '// Ifiisf hn> persoiis. If oinv
uikI tlieru would bo au iut«ata'"v.

10. Th,. festiltor should si,i,Mi at the t'oot nf lh,. will ji, the presenee of the
two witnesses. If ,he t.sfator is imahle to writ., hi. name ,t niav he ,ifr.,ed
ly some otii, r |,ers.m tor him. Imt in his presence or l.v his .lire.'ti.m Or
he may sijrn l.v making' his mark or havin- his hand jrnided wl
his mark, prnvidinir he understands the ineMiiiiij: of wl
assents to it.

11. .V de\ise or liecpu'st to

lien of dower or ni)l in those 1

i)e entitled to claim l«it!i.

\2. ^o seal is necessary to a will, tlioii^di s,,ui,.times a -eal is atta<-hed.

54*4 The Two Witnesess to n will mu.st not cnly he 1m)11, present
to-ether and see the testator sijrn tli<. will, l,ut tliev must sijm it themselves
as witii.>sses in the liresenco of each other, as well as in iiresence .,f the
testator.

The witnesses may he minors, except in (^leU^c, if ol.l enou-li to under-
stand what they are doinp. and to cive eviilence in court, if necessary. An
cxepntor or a creditor couM also ho a witness.

If a lofiatoe or devise were to siijn a will as witness, it would not in-
validate the will, l)ut the bequest to such jierson would be void. .\lso a
bequest to the wife or husband of the persim sinrnini; as witness to a will
is void.

The de/ith or sub,sei|Uent incapacitj of either or both the witnesses before
the death of the testator would not invalidate the will.

Witnesses should take notice of the mental and physical condition of the
testator, so as to satisfy themselves that he underbtands what he is doin- aii<l

is competent to make a will.

Holopraph wills, that is those wholly written and signed bv the testator
himself, do not require witnesses in :Manitoba and Quebec.

.'»43 In Quebec the clerks and servants of the notaries cannot be wit-
nesses. The notaries must not be related to the testator in the direct
line, or to each other, or in the degree of brothers, uncles or nephews.
The witnesses may be related to the testator, or the notaries, or to each
other. Legacies in favor of the notaries or witnesses, or to wife or husband
of the notaries or witnesses, or to any relation in the first degree are void.

Ministers of religion may be witnesses but cannot act as notaries and
write Wills in Authentic Form.

Wills in the English form may be written by any person and females
may serve as witnesses the same as in the other provinces.

544 Residuary Clause—Where there is a residuary clause in a w 11

every lapsed legacy or bequest, and every other legacy which on anv jrrou.id

tails to take effect, will fall under the control of that clause and pass to the
residuary legatee.

14
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.»4.% When Wills Take Effect- Wills .Id ii,,t tako ririft until nfi.-r

tr-laliir'- .Ir.illi. ;iii.| nil ^'if.s niid ||.n,,cii.s |,ic.,iim' " vc-tiil "
;il tin- -iiiii.' liini',

wliiitcv.T llir iiitcn^i iMiiy Im'. If .,iic|| |Hr-nii >1m,i:|,I ,\\,. iifl.r llir li-tnlor,

lull l.if,.|v ..j.Minill- |,..--.-~i..ii ,,t' lllr lMi|ni-l or |c>i:;l.'V lie colli, I ,ll-|,o-|.

"( il I'V will, 'T if no uill wcrr lift it uoiil,! ^o l.. In- In ii--, iiii.j it" -ucli

|ii r-oii \vi re iii;irric'il iji,. lni-lpiiii(i or wifi' would li^c •i.imr iiiln-c-l j- lhoii:_'li

ill.- |.r.i|)iTl\ wciT :i.'tiinlly iti p(i>.c--ii.ii.

In liiixiiiL' |.r..|>i-rtv ili;ii lia- .|r~.-(ii.|iil hy uill it- udr.lin.: inu-l lie r.irr-

t'lll,^ IM.I.-.I. For ill-lane.', a t'ariii l.-fl I., a -o|i with a .laii-c in tlir will

-lalin:;' lliat in ili.- cv, nt of ili.' -..u ilyiiii: .-liiMli— , or I.. f..iv tin- 111..1I1.T, thr

|.ro|Mriy -liall r.'v.rl 1.1 ilic iii..tlii'r, '.r ;.'.. t.. ..llnr ni.aiilHr- ..f the fiiniily.

-ii.-li |.iT-..ii- iniirlii livc' inanv year- ami iparry. l.iit .JviuM- willanil Ic'avitii;

.liiMrcii, ..r III for,' ili,' in.alur, a- tli.' .-a-.' may Im'. lli,' wifi' w.nil.l lia\i' n.>

ilovM •• in -11. 'Il laii.U. aii.l if li.' Iia.l -..1 I llii' ]iri.|>i'rt\ hi- .I.e. I woiihl l.f

iiu'.ili.l.

rt4K Probating Wills-After th.' .lec.'ase of the te'-tjitur, as so.m as

e..tnenielil or hee.imilii;. th.' uill -li,,iil,| U' rea.j in till' |.re-eiic. .if the |iarti.'.-

intcre.-li'il, ail. I then |ir..ve.| in the Siirr.i;.'ate ('..iirt.

I'".Ni'.'iil..r- may |..rf.irm th.' .Intii'- imi...-. -1 up. .11 them \i\ tin' will willi-

'.iit iir..hatiii.: il, e\i'.'i>t in i'rin.',' K.lwar.l l-laml an.l (^iiel...', hut in laire
e-tat'-s It it better to probate tlieni. as that spciires an aiithorative ilecl'iiati.in

from the Siirf..;.'ate Cnirt lliat ihe will i- \ali.l. Il al-.i .•l.nhe.- th.' exi'eii-

t.ir with the l.-ijal antliority to a.lministcr the affairs of the estate ami enter

till- I'.iiirt-, if neee-sary.

In Prince K.lwanl Islainl the will must he prohat.'.l within thirty days
after .l.alli ..f the te-tator.

For (Jni'hee. <i c Section .".ill.

In Ontari.i )irol)aie with Will annexcl will n.it i — n.' nnlil -even ilay^

after iliath of .leceased and no adinini-^trati.in until fourteen .lav- after

.leath ..f ileci'a.-e.l iml.-ys iin.ler th.' dire.'ti f the jml.ire.

Wills Iveiineathin^ rial estate -li..iil,l he r.irister.-.l ,1- wi'll a- or.' .te.-l, -o

that till' titles ..f the .Icviscs may he nu.re easily trace. 1. The will, o. ecurse,

earrio-, the title t.. the property without repisterincr, hut hv vpisterini; the

title is coni[)letr'd in the Repistry Otti.'e an.l a'so iruarils apainst in.-onvenience

from a possihle lo-s of the will. They iniist he probated first before tliev .'an

be registered. With lands under the Torrens Systoin rejxistration is essential.

Probating and refristerin;: wills furnish evidence of tbeir valhlity, but

neith.r one can prevent an action from beintr taken t.i cancel theni.

."»47 Devisee or Legatee is the one who recieves property under the
will. D."vi-i'e i- ii-e.l when the be.piest i.- in land.

.\ leaacy t.i a frien.l who dies bef.ire the testator, lapses.

A haai'y to the te-tator's child, who dies befon- the testator, \\ill po to

the childr.'n .>f such lesratee, i.r., to the grandchildren.

A legacy to a witne-s is vr.id ; and in Ontario and New Hninswick a

legacy to tlie wife nr liii«>iaTid of a witness is also void.

l.i'traeies not paid at maturity can be sued for the siuiie as any other debt,

and interest collected fr.mi time when letraey was pavable.

A:i an:;;!i;v :;r rerir r!iar-r pavablr r.:;; I rt 1 1
1 1 .- 1 .

'

; i - n_ 1 . ' ,

.

.\ pecuniary leiratee, who is also a debtor to the testator, must arcount for
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(III- ri'lii nri |,:i

l.i'i;.ii'i(- in Oiitji-in ,.iit!;iu- i,

.

' " :"" - ' "-.",. -, ..,. .s,.,.,,„„ juM.
, [,„„,,,., „„ |,^,„.i„ ,1

,„.,^'','!mh,"

'"'"'"'"
'' '' '" """ "'"' ' "-"-•"•—•""••. f'- .1,,. 1,.:::,...,.

Mo,„.v l,.f, ,„„l,,,. , „.„! „„,. ,„. ,„^„.|„,,, f,„. ,,,.,„^ ^^^^,_.^^ .^ .^
1^

^.^ ._^

r.-4« Executor, or Executrix if a woman, is tl,.. person ,.,.,n..,| „. tl„.

"'""' "~ li^iril.ulinn ,,
:r tl.c' lirir- i- Mr,.,„n|,lM„.,|.

'
'

A .„i„„, ,1,1 ,.„ ,|,,,„i„„„|_ |„„ ,,,, ^^,,,,,,1 __^^^ ,^^ ^^ji^^^^^^i ^^^ ^ ^^^^ __ ^^ ^^^

':„""';'
'I'";'

'" ":'-.'—"-..».. v,„r. „f ,.,., „„,i ,i„,i„. ,1,,,, ,i,„. ti„.
> .

uo„l,| l„. „ mnn-.,.,-,.,! l,v ,l„. ,nin„r-. ,n,,,pli.n, ,„ l,v .„„. a,.,.oint,.,l

,,

' "•>• ni;,v 1„. a l,;;nl,v. nr ;, ...V.Iit.T, ,,r .1 .l.-KtoF. It w:w fonnrrlv
1

''
,

' "''"
'l'I"">,n.,l (.x.viitor l,is ,l,.l,fwM. fnririvrti, Kuf thiit

IS Il'i ln|li;iT
I

.

.•^''
'f

'''"'"'.,, ''"^^''' "' ""'^'^ "P^'ll tii'' Wurk of .MITvilli;- -lit 111., urn-
vM,„w^.,t Uk. Will .. .„.,„ .. i, I,, s !„.,.„ pi.l.liHy n.M.l. iH.foro l«.iu.r uwlvd
Urn. IS no l„u- liouvv,.,-. r..,n,,.ili„. ,!„> ,.x,.,.„tors t- roiTrho will ,„ ,1,..

^n.•s. If iIh.v .1,, ,„.t ,|„ .,, ;, o.jy of tl,o will ninv 1,.. ohtai,,,.,! fro„, fh,.
Snrroirat,. othr,-: .„,! ,t ih.-s l,,a,. ;,., p.-„l,atoii ,i, liiov piav 1.,. ,.o,in,,.lI,.,l to
].ro,lm-o U liy <on,P of tlw h.irs appl.-in.ir to tiio S„rroi:;Ui" Conrt for lottors
of iifiniiinslration.

An ovTutor ,„My !„• n|.,.oi„t,.,] ^n.anlinn a- wOl. and if not so appointor!
I\v tho will an,l tluMV arc minor rliililr.n who liavr no ^nanlian ho ,nav applv
to fhp .Snrroi:afc Conn to |„. appointed aiiardian. <•

An oxrvntor appointed nv will dyinir. his oxoontor niav -ontinno to
ndniinisior the estate; Imt if the deeoasrd exe-Mitor had l..vn appointed l.v
tlie S„rrop,te Conrt. then another exeetifor wonid have to he appointed to
take his place, either hv the Surropate. or Ilidi Tonrt.

Kxeemor> wlio cannot a-nv a. to the nianaffcinent f the estate, eitlier
nm. or all niav app v to the onrf for insirnction. The ..ourt mav the„ either
direct what shall he don., or may itM.|f assnm.. the administration of the
<stat... in winch case the execntors iire fri.e.l from fntnr,. liahilitv In all
oasps^wiier.. execntors n....d advi..e they may ai)idy to the ...mrt.

'

rx,-. „!,„, .-annoi ac-i i,y proxy except in mereK' clerical work neith
<'an they employ solicitors to do what th..y shonld (h th.-mselvcs and .'hai
the cost ajrainst the estate. ^
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In Qne!,. >. . .narn,.,l wo.nan ..u.no, a.t a. e.-n-Hx wiUH.ut ..on..ut .f

the husban/i ..r jnaicial anthority.
i„veutorv with the

,v.is,rar within thn.- month, may be
^ ';i\.\ ,;',!,"',,^,, ,,,1 if n,.l

„„; interested pcr.on U. he sneh '"^^^^'^ J '';;,',,; ^i.m n>av >„•

,i,:.,l .vithi., the ten aay. trom re<.e.pt

"^J"'
'

^^^^ ' ^! ^ ,„, ;, hh^i an.l

,„„,e to ,1k. j,.;lp. to demand
J--'^,,^ ^J^ ,X f ov thirtv ,h>vs fron>

make an order for t.l,e retnrn of .urh inventory.

54t» Executors Notice to Creditors.-Th. (..Uo.vin, form oi notice

,,e..nl..r^ may ns. in a lo,.a^. newspaper or the official GazctU .

l!r estate of ,
'^^<'^'^'^ ,^ ^oelion :5^. T^-^-O-

Xotiee is hen4,y pven. pnrsnan
^^ "^^^^ ^^^^ ,,,,,,,. ,,.in^t the

• ninilar for other provinces), that all p. r, ni.

r late of the Township of *
'""".'

to .... '•! the town of •• i-^'L"
'.• ,

f'" •

-,,, Vnd that after the said "'•> *'^
:

lid,.,! ,l,.r. ,«. havbjr rrpnl ™ly «• <h- -I"'"" "' "''"•''

[^"t Er'"'"'^

"1;., powers and U.bimi.s ^Hx«..ors and Adm,ni««.---n-

but if no will, tbrn aeoor.linir to statnte
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^,,f=[^.

.
j^™-^^;;^rp;;^r; ^i-
;':S:-;-:-;^r"l;S';:-;=i-l" xj"-

----^ "'""•

'*?i-S?"XJl;v:o;=:"' :x;:^"^-""''" «»- -

funds from a bank.
..flmini^trator to withdraw money de-

The -statute. ..How an excntor or
^^^^ ;";ffj^,;, ,^^ ,„t jf ,,,,„oy i. de-

posited in a bank in the nr^io of bde. a.cd^^^^^^
^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^

sited bv eo-execiitors the bank mni ^•

,,hetber either one conld ^''h^^^^;;;;^;^^
^^^^^^^,^^. i,„provement-. but not to

H:;;':lndi ir's .cnri^v for , he prin..ip.l monev and interest
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Ex*out(irs may jirovide for the education of the iniiior >'hil(!ruii ;iT;d pay

npoessary cxjip'i^s xwt of the estate.

Tlioy may also <Tcet a suitable monumeut to dcciasrd according to his

station in life, and ]iay for the same out of the estate.

Creditors nut yet' having judgment may s\ie the acting executor or

admiaistrator if their claiius are not iniid. wlietiier the will has been probated

or not.

Executors ..f a deceased meml)er of a partnership tinn do not liec juie

I)artners, and cannot interfere with the partnership busincr-s. The deceased

l)artner's interest must be ascertained and paid over by tin- surviving part-

ners, and if this cannot he done satisfactorily to the executors, the executors

may < nter action for the partnership husiness to be wound-up and the assets

converted ii.io cash and divided as per partnership agreement.

S5I Discharge of Executors.—An executor, who is believed by the

hrirs to be acting unwisely or unjustly, may be compelled to show his books

Wefore the County dudge liy any of the heirs who is twenty-one years of age.

An executor that is' found to U' wasting the estate or committing acts of

injustice against the heirs, may be removed by proewdings in the Surrogate

Court.

Also, where an executor, or one baring a life estate in property, becomes

insane the heirs or any person interested in the estate as " reversionisl " may

apply to the court for an order for the administration of the estate and the

court will take the proixTty out of the hands of the executor or such tenant

for "^".

55'4 Remuneration of Executors—The expenses of executors are .i

charge upon the estate, and they are entitled to an equitable percentage of

the proceeds of estate or tnist funds to reeomix-nse them for their time and

labor. There is no fixed tariff of fees for ext^cutors, hut if the beneticianes

object to the amount charged, the executors should put in an itemized bill

of their expenses and the i)ereentage they deem they are entitled to, usually

five per cent., before the Judge of the Surrogate Court, who, in iiassmg tlie

accounts, has power to either increase or dim.nish the amount .'harged as

seems to him to be equitable in each particular case.

5."»:t Executors Release-—When an estate has been distributeil umong

the ber.elieiaries, debts of deceased of which the executors have had m.tice

heen paid, and their own remuneration Ix-en received, it is not necessary to

present an itemized statement of the dealings with the estate to a Judge and

receive a discharge. The following form of release, giving the name and

address of each jierson receiving a Viequest or a distributive share of the

estate signed hv them with a witness to their signature, as shown below, is

a legal discharge of tlie executors from future jxTsonal liabilities therewith,

and doe-s not take from the estate the heavy court fees that the other method

involves:

•B<now all ftcn bv» tbcse presents that we, ah., of the

County of (oc'cupation) ; C. D., of the County of
.^

(spinster, man led woman, or as case may be) ; E. F., of the County
,

_.j.^. !..rr::l-.v •..:'!;T'.ov.led('e that we luiVe rcciiveil from ,

eNecut'o'rs'of'the'-state and effects of , late of the said (idac.-). in
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till Ci.imtv of t|(i-c;i^i(l. ill,' <iiiii hi-rciiKil'lii- -'l •i|i|i(.-itr imr

-iiziial HIT- ill full ~;il i-fjrl ion mihI |i,iviiiciii nf jll <Mni .T -iiiii- nt iii.iiM-y

due Im n~. tlir chiMivii I uraiMli-liiMicii. if ;in\' ). 'il' iln' -ai^l , 'h'-

cra-cil. a~ niir ili-trilm! i\v -liaiv- ,<( tli. -ai'l i-lalr <>( iln'rasnl.

Hn& \vc tbcrcforc &o bg tbcsc presents iviiii>-. ivimM-, (jiiit claim

iind fun \.r di^rliariri' tlic nfnn'.-niil cxi'i'iildi-s, llirir In'ir- aii.l ^Mliiiini-lral"!'-;

(if ami friiiii any claim fur -aid ili-trituitiv r >liavr-.

3n Witnei(3 WbcrCOf we have hrn'uiilo si'i mil- ' iiids and seals this

. ,

.' day of II'

Si;,'iied, Sealfd and delivered i

in the presence of :

Siifnatiire. Seal. Amoum,
As to sii'imUll-e of

AH A.X. ^ ^

As to sii'nalure of

li.C. X.Y. ^ 8

As to sii'IiatUie of

(M). K.A. % S

It wiiiild add to the appearaiiee if ilie aiiiivi furm w.nild he urilleii nn^

a tv|M-wriier. as it wniild he if iire|iaiiil in a law nliiee. hut the naiiie-- ot

recipients nf the wiiiU" mii-l he in the liainlwnlin^- nf the pi Vson- iheiii-

s.dves.

.'.»4 Intestacy is wliere a person dies without leavinjj a will. In such

ea-e if property i- left, unless the heirs can auree amoim- themselves as to the

division of the property, it must he distrihnted ac, i'diiii;- lo the Statutes ot

the Province in whi.-h the ]iroiicrty i> siliialc ^ee •• Inheritance, Section

.'iT, l.j Also, if the itilcslate left money in a hank, or other dehts ,|ue, it is

iieces-arv for smne ]ier-,,n to he appointed admini-l ralof to draw the money

fro.i thi' hank, or to -ue in colic in- the dehts. iSic foUowinu' Section.)

."».'»."» Administrator i.s tlic one appointed hy the Sniro^'ate ' 'oiirt or

'l Court of I'rohate to -ellle the atliair- of the .-late of a pel-oll who dies wilh-

' out leavini;- a will, or neglect- to name an executor in hi- will, or names one

who iffuscs to act.

In Newfoundland the Suiireinc Court and in ^ ukmi the lirritorial

Coiirr grants letters of administration and pmhale.

Tiie reuulalioiis in each id' the I'mvinces conce niiii;- the Mltliiiu'nt ol

estates vaiw conM.lerahly, a- al-o 'lo the siicci-sioii duties; hence, it is

advi-ahle for a jK^'son aciinti' as an executor or admini-trai.ir to either

eoiisnli a lawyer or take full in-lructioiis froui the ollicv where wills are

prohalc d.

litil a per-oii dvinir iiUesiatc and leavin.i: nal and [.erouual property, it

i- not le-allv eompnlsorv for anv of tlii' heirs i,, i„ke out letters of admiius-

tration. If' the heirs can all apve as to tic ilistrihution of the pro|H'rly

amonL' theniselve- tliev can draw ii]. an a-reeineiit to that cth'cl, whicli, hem-

sij-ned hv all. and -ealed, will lumi ail to aiiidc i.v it. Ami ii i.iml i- io l,e

i^oTd the aidow and heirs all joiniiur in the deed -ive a -o,,d title.
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An iiilinini.-tnitiii-'.-i ilutii>< iiiv cxi^'lly tlic samr :i- ilm^c of an oxci'iitnv,

so arc his lialiiliiics. An ailiiiiiii-! ra • iini>t, 1iia\i\ci', iilw a l)i'iiil tci' tlu'

line ])('rfiiriiiaiici' nf his trust, wliih- an xcculm- ii~nally iiccil not do mi.

In iMsr a will is iikkIc, lint im cxccntnr aiiiMiinliil in it, the ailniinisi ratm'

nnist cari'v out its jii isioiis the sainc as an cxi ciltin- wmilil Jo.

As .soiiii a^ an ad; iiiistriitor is duly a|ii"iiiilf(l he will take ijusst'ssioii ol

the |)i-o]i('ity and divide it aeeordiiii;- to the Statute.-, <ii- Will, if ihei-e is a

will. A child, hn>liand. wife, of an.v other per-on who may ehauee t.i he in

posscs.siuu, has no more a\ith(prity o\er thi' proiieriy than other>, uiile-s they

have a valid leasi-, in which car-e they may hold il until the lea.-c exidres,

tiiiless sooner tenniiiafed hy mutual consent.

Where an intestate dies leaviiii;' jirolierty and there are.no Utiown hrir-,

a creditor ( if anv> may apply for letters of adniinislralioii. The Attoriiey-

Oenpral is ihe proper peis(.n lo lake charge of <itcli estates, who will attempi

to discover heirs.

In cases where no will i^ found, or persons (daiming to have the will and

refuse to read it. any id" the heirs or next of kin may apply to the Surroirate

Cotirt for letters of administration, and to sec, ire an order for the nrodiiction

of any sii]i]>osed will, and to <'xamine witnesses iherewiih.

560 Distributing the Estate— Kxecutors must remember that l.-pitees

are not required In chinand payment, hut it is the cxicutorV duly to pay ihe

lejiacies lo the rif;htful persons. Money- due leiiatees who cannot In- toimd

must tdther lie retaini'd, or saftdy inve-t -d, or paid int nv\ in order to

free themselves from ]iersoiial liahility.

Mxecutors must also reinemher that they are lo jiay ihe legacies and ihe

dehts i<{ the testator only. If the same ]K'rson were executor lor holh htis-

hand ami wife he must not mix the money of the two e^Iate-.; for deht-.

funeral expenses, and lef;a<'ies of eacdi must he paid out of the ]U'opcr eslalc

I'er>onal property of the deceased is the proper fund out <if which liehl-

are lo he paid and not out of ri'al e^^ate. if that i- no| .-utiicient then any

other properly that has iK.t hci'ii ' -jiecitically hcipicalhcd " to any ]» r-ou '

should he rcs.uicd to, then after that the properly •' -[Kvially In (pical lied
'"

is available.

.Money from an insiiraiu'e policy is payable acordinc- to il< lerm-, and

does not iMroiue part of llie (State iinh^ss it has heen included in the will.

If not mentioned in the will the executors liave nothini; to do with it.

A\nietlier mentioned in tli.' will or not. It is free froin all claim- of crt'ditors

if puvublc to wife or (diildren or other preferred bcucticiarics.

Where a wit! is imnle and any portion id' the properly of deceasisl was

not disposed of in the will, it falls to the ludrs as thoiifih no will had been

made, iiiid the executors mii<t ilivide it anioii.t;- them acrordin^- to law and

witiiont re.irard to the heipiesis in ihe will.

Property l)e(pieaihcd in trust to executors to )iay over the i..come to a

(•(riain per,-..ii for a lerm id' years or for lit'e is a sejiarate !ni<l. and mn-t

be kept sejiarate from the rest of the estate, and must not he used for jiay-

meiit of dehts exeeiit in the event that there is not sufficient other jiroperty.

Wiiere there is a detieiency of assets to jiay dehts it ~hall be ilistribiited

pro rtltn. witiiom preierenee, ainouf; liiciu .lii. .V lU In <t\\( .iii ; xcrr.T.;r :;:::

no preference over others, ludther has a judirment.
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I'nipcrty in aiioilirr province or cmnitry mii>i lie iiu\iia,i;c(l Mccuriliiit: to

tile liiws nt' tliiit ]u-ovincr nr cniiiitrv, 11(1 iiiMttcr wlicrc tlic tfstalor lived.

Wliere tlien is (lo\ilit :i> to eerlain ic;;:iele> to whom to pay, llie executors

II, av pav the I! oiiey int.. c-mutI ami in that wav ffee theni^-elves fi-oin

liahiliiv.

Kxicutov,- aie lo en. leaver to collect in all deli! w ithlli a rea^onahle time

or thev heconie personally iiahle for any loss that .iccurs. e-pecially tlnise

debts standinf,' out upon ' personal .security. To allow a debt to outlaw

w.iuld I..' deemed cul|ial>le iiedect, and the executors would hv law he re-

tpiired to make it f;cinil.

Execiitnr- must not I'ay a debt of the testator that iias heen harred hy

glatute null - the will s.j directs.

.'><;! Widow's Dower. For the ^vid^)\v's ri{,'lit of dower in tlie different

Pr"\ilicrs see Seelioll 401.

rtti'i Form of Will.--Tbo following form of will cuverin^- various kin. Is

et' bequests may be f.mn.l useful as a :;nide in the-,, mn aecust..meil 1.)

\\ritiiiir wills.

J. William .^iiiith. "f the City of Toronto, in tlie County- of ^ ork.

merchant, heim; (if s..und ami disj.osini;- min.l ami memory, do mak.' and

publish this my last will and testament, iieivhy revokini: all former wilU

l.v me at anv tiiiu- heretofore made.

fs,. I hen'l.y apixiint my wife, Harriet .\melia. my son riaiviice, and

William Kiiifr, all f'f the City .>f Toronto, in the County of York, to he my

c.eexe.'Ut.irs of tliis my last will, directinjr my said e.xecutors t<i pay all my

debts, funeral and testamentary <'Xiienses out .d' my estate as s.i.m as cou-

veiiientlv nniv be ;ifter mv decease.

'nd' \fier the pavment id' mv sabl debts, funeral and t<stamentary

expenses, 1 i^ive, devise and bequeatirall my real and iiersonal e-tate wlmdi

1 may n.-w or hereafter be possessed of or interested m, m liie manner

f..lh;v,-im; : that is t.i say:

;;r(l. I ^;ive. devise ami U'lpi. .ith to my beloved wife. Harriet Amelia

in liii'i .d'^.l.iwer), all that my freehold with huiMiuiis aii.l appurteuancs

therit.) heh.n.jiim-, kiiowii as lot >»"o. 0, in the second concession nf the Town-

ship of .\iicaster. ('..iintv ui Wentworth, and I'rovinee of Ontario, c.aitain-

im.' bv admeasurement (Uie hundred acres, U- the -ame more .,r less, t..r her

-..h^ use duri.ii: Iter natural life, and up-'U her decease to my children and

their heirs, respectively, share and share alike.

4tli, 1 also devise' and betpieath to m\ said wife all tliat freehold

mcssua:;e or tenements in which 1 now reside, known as i.oi .\.i. :;tl Jlow-

laiid .\veniie, in the City (d' Toronto, with the fraiden, outhuiblin-s and

a|>piirienane( s the ivl., belonging:, together with all my hous.hold furniture.

].late. china, and chattids of every description being in an.l on the jiremises,

f.,r her own ti.se absolutely, also I Ivequeath unto my said wife the sum .d

two thousand dollars now' deposited in my name in the Traders' Ibink at

''''"'""'"

.".th. I iiive, devi-.' aii<l beipieath to my son, Harry Kdnmml, the farm

known as t'iie Walnut <!r.iv<> I'huv, being Lot .No. ^, in the First Coneesshm
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(if tlio Ti.wiisliiji of Voi-k, in llic Cuiinly of York, tog-ctli( r with all the

i-ro|)s. s'N'k anil iiliiisils wlndi may lie thcrroii at the time ot my <lcc(asu ;

ami al-o uv iiropiTty in ilifi City of Toronto, Ont.. known a-^ llio Arlinj^'ton

lIliH'k, liiiiij;' lot No. 1--. •
1 tlio north side of King Sinrt, >uhj(rt to a

Icf^acy of live hundri'il iloUar^^ to 1k' paid to my nc]iiu'\v, John Alexander

Smith, in two ((inal annual instalments of two hundrnl and titty dollai's

each without intcri'st, the tirst jiayment to hwonir due and jiayalile whin

lie hecomi',- twcniy-onr years of ai;c. said lejraey to lie the tirst ehari:e on

the said proiH-rty.

Otli. I give and lieipieatii to my daughter (iraee, wife of .lames D. Allan,

tifty shares in the eapilal slock of the Provincial Natural Gas Company,

which stand in my mniie on the hooks of said company; also two tlioiisand

dollars in cash, jiayahle out of my fund- in the Traders' Hank.

7th. I give and heipieaih my gold watch, with chain guard and ajipeii-

dage, to my hroijiei'. .liimes I'ldwin. for his own u>c.

cSth. 1 give and lie<pieaiii to my niece, Alice .Matilda Krail't. as a specitic

legacy, my tifly shares. n\nuliere(l 101 to loU, lioih incln.-ive, in the Toronto

Street JJailway Company.
nth. 1 gi\i' and l)e(i\ii'alii to my uepliiw. .lohn .\le\andei- Smith, afore-

said, a legacy of live hundred ihiUar- hereiiilicfi.irc i)rovideil for. i!ut in

ca.se my sai(i nephew, John Alexander Smith, shall die \inder the age o1

twenty-one years, then 1 <lirect that the said $".00 shall go to my si-ier

Ahigail Jane for hei' ali^oluie u-e and henelit.

All the residue of my estate iMith persoiKil and rial nm hereinliefore

dis]iosed (d' 1 give, ile\ isc and heipieath unio my Soii ('larence. lii^ lieirs

ami assignis forever.

In wilne.-- whereof 1 have hei'iaiiii' ^ set niy hand and M-al this li iilh day

of June, in the year of our Lord one tliousand uiii'' hundrnl and six.

Signed. Puhlished and Dixdared by the said William

Smith, the testator, as and for his Ln'^l U ill aud

Tvslaincnl, in the jiresence of us, li.ith present

together at the same time, and in his jiresence, at

hi.s request, and in the ]iresenco of each other, have

herer..;io suliserihed our names as witnesses to the

d\ie I XI culiou ihcrcot.

CiiAia.i-.s Sr.MMKiis.

!•". W. WlM.IA.MS.

Wii.MAM Sm rru. ^

Some might jircd'cr llie following heginning for the will.

In tlu' name of God. Amen.

1 of the Township of In the County of .

farmer, (or, as tlio occupation mav be) . considering tlie ui\cerlainty of hunuiii

life an.l having pro]xTtv, both real and personal, do make, publi-h and

declare ihis Instrument of Writing my last Will and Te:-taminl, m v.nnl-

following:

deferring to a life of three score y«'ars ami ten. the stated lite ol man.

:..!id with it health-, pence and a large portion of comfort and its attendant

blessings, the Lord of all the earth hath permitted me to .njoy. 1 would lure

render'^lbauks lo Almighty God ior lii^ kind dealing> and i xteiided mercy
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In iiu'. tni-iiiiL' ;iii'l ivrr |,iMyiin;' ilial llic r.-i'liir "i lu.v .hiv- niny lir nii

(•nlirr -iil>irii"inii i.i Hi- Uiviiic \\ill. nii.l fuv ilii' t'lilMn . 1i-|Mii;- :iIi.1 lulicv-

iiiiT iM -nlviitinii iliiMiii:li thr lucrit- inul iiiciliiilioii nf (liri-l i.iy licdri hut,

llic S;ivi.air i.f ih.i wmi-IiI ; my worldly iiii-M<^iiiii- T wniild al-n :it tin- tiim

iirraii;,'!'. iiiid will aiid order as t'nllowM ; Ist. I ht-reby ui.puint. fUv

r»ii'i Trustees and Trust Funds.— N.. ticlmifal words ar^- nr.dtd

I'nr th,. cn-aii.'u ••{ an cNpro- ini-t. A will ili.ii d.\i-r- m- uniiii- nal

.-lali' niilo it in Ini-t t'^r 1'.. nr wiiic-li dinct- A l.> -ill -ndi pnipcily and

|.av llic procccdv lo r,, ..!• to a|i|ily llu' |>ri"-ivd- t'..r llir 1m iictil i.f K rxlindini.'

(.vir a nnnilicr >'( vrars <Tc;lr> a lni~t in favi.r of !!, ai.d plan- npon A lla-

ri -pon.-ibility of a wn.-tci' if hr arrcjits thr irii-i.

Tho -tatiiti's of all tlio Province- hold trn-tic- rigidly to their olilii;alion-.

The trustee, whether a irn>l iiiiany or :in exeenlor or "ther r-ou, mii-t

i-arry out the instriietioii< <,i' the iii-tninieiit iippi^intint; him.

lie al-o ha- a di-efi t iotiary ]iower oitt-id.- of -neh [ifovi-ion- in the ad-

mitii-t ration ,,f the tnt-t. If he err- in jtidmiietit, th. urt may rorreel

him. I. Ill if he arts ill had faith he will he held liahle for any lo^- re-nltini;

thereffoi,].

They have power to eomponiid and -ettle di-ptite-, may ae.vpt -iieh

-ecnrity for dehis as to thitii, or a majority of the trii-tees ,,r eNccntors or

adiniiii-trator- -rem he-t, or i:ive lime for paytneiit. and will not he re-

spoM-ihle i'<v lo-s if done in gond ftiilli.

Thev have power to aiiliunister the .-tale, reeeive ineonies from it, make

nec<s-arv repair-, hut have no authority to make mendy ornamental ini-

pro\cnients. as that would he ^piiMilal i\e.

All the Provinces an<l .Newfoundland ahsolutely prohihit speciilatioti

with trust, funds, mid the de-ire to s.rnre hirjicr revoiiue from such funds in

spiciilaiive ].rojectr i> no palliation f..r the crime .d' namhlin;:- nith olhcr

]ieople"s money.

The Tru-'tees" Act of each province and Newfoundland enumerate

various inve-tments tha. are safe, and an- Irn-tec is unwise if he c,,,-.. out

side of those lists and thu- incur jier-onai I'ahility unh-- he knows ah-.dntely

that iherc can h.' no loss. ,,r unh-- he i- pivi^and to make i:' 1 any lo.-. that

niav occur.

"Tnistc's or executors are auth.ori/ed hy -tatul.' t.. inve-t Ini-t money m

any -tock, d.'h.'ntnres or >ccuritie> of the Dominion or Provincial (hiverii^

ments. and on first inortjiajre on land ludd in fee -imple, ]U'ovidiae such

invesltiienis arc rea-onahle and proper.

Thev imiv al-o inve-t in pnhlic securities i>f the I'liiied Kinudoin or ol

the I'nited Stati's, and al-o in municipal hotids and deheniiires.

Then- are also various mortfrafre and other tinancia! cor|Mn-ation- m

who-e stiH'ks and dehentiires trii^tcs are jiermittid to inve-t trust funds,

which -houhl he ascertained hy persons actitiL' as trustee in any iirovince or

in Newfoundland.

If a trustee iinitrojierly lend money on a tnortt^ajrc security Ix'yond the

amount tiiat woiiid if na^oiKiiiie he i- |.ei"s.,;,,i:;y ;•,,-,;. i. r.. luitK.' p-.;;i: ;:::

HUT.i advanced in excess of what -houhl have hceii loaned, and interest on

the same.
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\ trr.~t(c <iv t;u;irili;.ii wlm iincst^ Ini.-I t'lind- in hi- "wn iiami'. i.r ilr-

[M.~i|s -iii'h iiiniicv ill A lank in his <iwii iiainc uiihoiit in -i>iiir way .Ir-iiiiia-

tiiiji hi- ri'|.r(-intali\i- rapai-itv, liccniiic- ]iri'-Miially liaMr it h'-- nciMir-. It

is the ,-aiiii' it' tiicy Icml ini-I nii'iiiy nii a |irnnii--iir\ nolr niailr ]iayahh' to

thciiiscNts |>i r-.iiially. it' h'--^ they will he niiiiii-nl \n inakr it ^nml. '\\< trrc

tlicliischcs ihi'y luii-t in cvrry ra^c .Ic-iiiii.itr that it i- ini-i iimuhv.

A trilstrcV |i'i\vcr- may \n- -iisiirnilfil I)y a ilcn-i'c (.t' a r.iun iiiautnit; an

injiiiiclii.il, ni- a ri'<'i\i 1- t'^r the retail', or ]>laciiit; ihi- (.Mention ot' the ti'ii-l

iu till- hanil> '>i the cipni';.

A trn-t<T may al-o. it' h<' wi-lic-; to 1m- ili-rhar-o | f-.'om ihr 'Iniics, a|i|ily

lo ihc I'onrt t'oi- rrliil', or lie may hy writing: apjioiio anolhrr Itii-lrc ami all

the rii;lil>, [lowrr-. and i ( ^pon-iliilil i( s of the tir-t trn-t-c will apjily lo 'lie

scroll,!, anil the c-Ialc ac-o \c-.ts in him a- llio\li;li he had liccn ai>|iointcd hy

the will. If the deed or will mimed any |icr-.oii or iici--on- for that piir-

jiosf, then ihi'V wonld a|i|ioint the new irn-lec.

The trustees are indivi<lually liahlc and acco\inlahle for their own act^.

recx-ipts, ne.iilects or defaults, and not for tho-c of i'a<-h other, nor for any

hanker or other iicr-on with whom trn-t fund- may he dc|io-ilci|. or toi- any

other loss unle-s the .-anie ^lulll happen ihroutih their own wilful uejihvl.

.»64 The Laws of Inheritance— In case the owner of property dies

without leavinu a Will the propcri\ will he di>trihuted. accordinir to the

Devolution of Ksialc- Act in each j'rovince where the property is -iluale.

n(. niiitter wlK^re the decea-ed lived. The law- of inheritance are very

similar in all the Province-, hut where there are variation- they will he

spe(dallv mentioned in tlie foUowiiiij: ri-siiiin'

:

!f there are children fmm two hnshands or two wives they -hare eipially.

A i>osthunious (diild inherit- e(pinlly with the others

A i-.sthumoiis child for whom n.. provi-ion is tmide in a will lake< :i

like share with the others a- thoUiih there were no will madi
.
and ea(di ot

the others must ahate enotijih to make up the amount.

Children of lialf Idood share eipially with .diildren <d' whole hlood.

Heirs of ,lecea-ed childr.'.i take their iiarcnt-' -hare, hul idiildren of a

deceased nephew ,,r ni.c- are ex.dnded. .\o collateral- aiv admitted after

hroilicrs' and sister-' children, if there arc nearer km.

lllciiitiimite ehildreii, that is, tho>,- l.ornc h(
'' marria-e. do not in-

herit from tlie father.

.\n adopted .diihi does not share with children of deccaMMl,

Second or third wife survivim; her hn-hand tak.-^ the -;im<. share that

th(> first wife woiild liave taken.

A devi-e to widow in hiir of dower has jiriority over other h-i;acie-.

(1) Where a married man <lies leavinij: a will, tlii'ii in Xewfoundlaiid

and all the I'rovinces llie wife may choose hetween takiui: what the hushaml

loaves her in the will or her dower in his real estate in tluxe I'rovinces

where dowvr is allowed, t M^mitoha, .\lh.-rta. Saskatchewan and X. \V.

Territories have no dower, hut wife takes lier share ahsolutidy. )

; >. I i-' .1..., i.-.-^i; :;-.;i ;i;;. witliout lr-;!\'in^ :i will, theti in X^*'wfoiiiidl:nid

and all the Provinces that allow dower, the wife is entitled to her life in-

terest in one-tliird cd' the real estate of whhdi her hu-haud wa- |K.s-es-^ed
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M lii> iln'casc in wliic-li shr IkkI ii-t piTviouslv li:irri-.l licT rij;lil Kv .-iuiiiiig

;i (hnl (1- iiiortgap'.

She iihiv m1>.i, in 'M-c till' ln;~i);iiici dies wltlioiil lra\iMt;- a will, clrct

l>v all iii~iniiiicnt , writing; altr-lcd liy at Irasl one witiii-- whcllicr sIh'

\^ill laJM- lUwcr or a (lir-triliutivc >liar<'.

'I'll. Iiiisliaiid also ontitlod to curtesy may by docd v\rv[ wIkiIkt lie ^vill

lakf I'liiK -y or a (iistriliulivc sliare. Jii Ontario lio must do so witiiin six

iiiolilli- t'rnii) tlic wife's deatli.

// llnrc arc rhlUhrii. then the wife is entitled to one-third nf ilu- p.'r-

sonal (-tale and the remainiiifr two-thirds uo to the ohildreii in eipial dei;ne.

it' any of the eliildrcii are dead their (h-sccndants take what would have

( le to llieni.

In <^i(h(c if iheri is eommtiinly of projieriy the surviving consort has

the one half ah~oluIely. and also the enjoyment of the children's ludf until

thev ai-r eit;hteen years of age, hut must sujijiort and educate them. etc.

// llu-rr an no chil'lirii nor des<'i.ndants of decea-ed children, then in

N.wfoundland, New llrunswick. Nova Si'Otia. (^uliec, and British Col-

umhia wife takes lialf and remainder g'>es to lioirs of deceased hu.-hand.

In Manitoha. Alherta, Saskatchewan, and Xorth-West Territories wife

tak. .all.

In Ontario wife rcirives .$l.li(>t) out of the estate, and then oue-half the

remainder, the balance going to the natural heirs of deceased. If the

estate, after payiii- expenses,' does nor exceed $1,0U0, the widow takes all.

I :; )
// a wif iliis Ivaring a rriU the husband may elect whether lie

will take under the will or to claim hi.s right of tenant by the curtesy except

in Ontario. .Manitoba. Alberta, Saskatchewan and Xorth-West Territories.

I n A wife having separate projierty in her own iiaiiie ami dying with-

out leaviiii;' a will, the husband takes a one-third interest in the real estate

as tenant, by the curtesy in all the Provinces except Alberta, Saskatchewan,

and ,\orth-\Vest Territories.

In (^iel)cc the husband has the use of the property of the community

coininir I" the children from the deceased until each child comes of is years

of age or until he is emancipated. V.V. IISl'o.

//' //((/( air children the husband is entitled to one-third lh<' i)ersonal

prop.rtv. the other two-thirds going to the chihiren. except in New lirun.-,-

wick, wheiv if a wife die leaving children by a former hushau.l. the sur-

viviiiii hu-band take,< one-thinl and the other iwo-thinU go to the children

of boUi husbands etpially : but if there are children of the Mirviving husband

oiilv. then he takes one-half and the other goes to the (diildren, and if no

children the husband takes all the ])ersonal proiK-rty.

In r. K. Island the wliole goes to the husband for life, tlieu to the

chihiren.

//' tlicn are no childrch. tla;!i in Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, New

Urnnswick. IJritish Columbia and Xewfoundland. the husband takes half

and the remainder goes to the nat\iral heirs of deceased. In Manitoba,

Alberta. Saskatchewan. Xorth-West Territories and P. E. Islan.l the hus-

band takes aii.

(5) .1 inarriiil prrsun di/uiij without n iriti leaving children, but no

surviving consort, the children take all th.' projierty sharing eipially. If
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tluTe ATI- cliildnii .if ijccfastMl from iwn nv more (•Miis(jrt> tlicv ail slmro

alike.

(0) //' an iiiimnrn'ril prrxmi. or onr ifho hiL^ hem vvirrird but kacrfs

tin Ismir or InishntuI or irifr. die witlidul liavinj;- a will, in Ontario, .lie

father, iiinihcr and survivini; brotluTs ami sisters share eiivially, children

iif deeeased hr.itliers or si.sters takinj; their parents share. Tf the parents

a-e dead, then the hrolhers and .sisters and ehildren ..f deeeased hrnthers

and si-ters takr all; if there are no parents, or brothers or sisters,

th.'ti the prand]nrent'-, if livinf:, get all; if there are no grandparents, then

to nneles an.l aiii.fs (([luilly and to children of deceased uncles and aunts.

In Xova Scotia. New i'runswick and Prince Kdward Island the wliolo

amount would iro to the father, if living; if no father, then to the mother,

lu-othors and ^i-ters e(inally, and to descendants of deceased brothers and

sister-s, Tf no jiarenls, thcii t.) brothers or sisters and children of deceased

brothers and sisters. If nc itlier jiarents or br.ithei-s or sister.- then to next

of kin.

In Alberta, Saskatchewan and Xorth-West Territories the father would

be entitled to th(> whoh' estate, and if the father Is dead then the mother

takes all. If the mother is also dead the brothers and sisters and children

of diH'cased brothers and sisters inherit.

In Hritish Columbia, also, it would ^o to the father, unless the inheri-

tance came to deceased from the mother, then it would go to her if living.

If she were dead it would go to the father diiring life, and then revert to

the heirs of the mother. If no father, mother, brother or sister, then to

the l)rothers an.l sisters of the father; if none, or no descendants, then to

the brothers and sisters of the mother and their descendants.

In Manitoba the father, if living, would take the whole. If father is dead

then the mother, brothers and sisters share equally, children of deceased

brothers and sisters taking parents share.

In Quebec the succession would be divided into two e.iual ]iortions: one

half goes to the fatl-.er and mother, who share it equally, the other lialf to

brothers .and sisters and childien of deceased brothers and sisters. If either

father or mother is dead the survivor takes the whole half. If both jiarents

are dead the brothers and sisters and children of deceased brothers and sisters

take all.

If there are neither p • nts or brothers or sisters or children of de-

ceased brothers and sister^. / goes to the ascendants equally between the

paternal and maternal line. The ascendant nearest in degree takes the half

that falls to his line to the exclusion of all others. If either line becomes

extinct the relatives in the other line inherit the whole.

The brothers and sisters share equally if they are all of the one mar-

riage, but if of different marriages then each line takes an equal share which

is divided equally among those of that line.

505 Succession Duties.—In Ontario, the Legislature of 1905 passed a

new Succession Duties Act, chap. 6, of which the following is a summary

:

I. Duties shall not apply to any property which, after deducting the

just d. '.ts .-)f the deceased, funeral expenses and Surrogate Court fees,

(u^ Doe . not exceed ^10,000 ; or,

(h) To proi.'-ty devised or bequeathed to religious, charitable, or edu-
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fiiliiiiul iiiir|Hi-r,-, III I'l' rarrinl .in l)y m •r|">i-:iii,in mt a |k r-mi <|(iiniiMl(Ml

uiihiii llic I'l'MV ill t' < liii.iriii ; ..r,

(
,

I 'I',, |,i-o|Mrtv |ia--iii;;- In parml-. Iiii-li;iii'l. wife, cliild, ilaii;rlilt'r-

iii law, i'V Miiiiiliiu i.t' ilrcTa-i !, ulirn- ilic ai;>iri-,i;iil<' of iiniprrty so

pa-ill- il.M- ii-l i\r. .,1 A.-.n.MiMi.

II. Till, -ralr ..t' .liiiy uliii-c thr |irn|irrty [las-fs In siu'li near rrlativcs

a^ iiii'iii iniinl ill imninii- ^llll -riiinn, aii'l I'Xi'i-i'ds $ri(),0(M)

:

( 'M Will IT ii i'\cccil< $:,(». (luii ami il"c~ not cxcrcij .*7">,n<)0, 1 per I'cnt.

I
A ) Wliriv it rXciT.i- $7.">, (111(1 1,111 i|nc^ lint fxcccd $1II(I.0()(>, 2 per rent.

(, ) I'Ac ilili;: $1(1(1.(1110 |,ul iKil rxcft'ilin;,' $iri<l,(MHI. :', per cent.

Ii!) !''.xri I ililii;- !?i:,(».(HI(> l.iit lint rM'Ccdiin;- .*L'OO.nn(l. ( [kT crilt.

I
r ] Kxrci diliir iiiLMMI.IIIKI. :, [irr ncllt.

III. Wliirr tlic au'iiTiiatr aniniiiit nf diitialilc iimpcrty cxcccmIs $100,(100

and |ia--is In aiiv nnr [ur-^nn nt" tlii> rclativo named almve, a fiivtlier duty

shall l.e paid:

I'M Kxeeedili':' !*100,lt(i(l and tml exceeilini.' $-_>00.000. 1 por oout.

(//) KxecedillL' $l'(IO.(»(MI and tint exeeedillir $l(»0.00(», 1'.. ]ter ••ont.

(') Kxeeedin!.' $100,000 and tint exci cdiiiir $(',00,000. J per cpnt.

(d) Exceed! II L' $(100.OOO and Iml exeeedillf,' $S00,000. l" j per eent.

((') KxreeiliiiiT $'«00,()(i(l. .", prr cent.

IV. Where l]i( airtrreirate nf diilialile prnjierty exceeds $10,000. so much

•f it a< pn-^^e-; fn irrandfatlier nr irraiidtiinther. np tn any other lineal ancestor

nf <lecoased fexcept to tlii^ father nr inntlieri, or tn any brother or sister of

deceased, or to a de-cendaiit of a hrotlier or sister, or to an uncle or aunt of

tlie deceased, or t.> a descendant t,f siudi tincle or aunt, shall be subject to

a duty of $.", for every $100 of the value.

V. Where the \aliie of the property exc(>cds $.",0,000 and passes to pucb

per-nns as nientioned in previous sub-section, a further duty shall be ])aid

n< fnllnw.-:

( '( 1 Where the whole aiiio'int ••> ]ia^sinj: to nne person exce(>ds $,",0,000

and diK^'~ not exceed $100,000. 1 prr cent.

('') F.xceedin- $100,000 and not exceedintr $1.">0,000, l'< per cent.

(r) Kxceedini: $1.",0,000 and not exceedinir $200,000, 2 per cent.

(rl) K-xceediiiL' $200,000 and not exceediufr $2r,0,000. 2' j per cent.

fe) F.xceediiiir $2."v0.000 and not exceedintr $:>00.000, 3 per cent.

(f) Exceedinir $"00,000 and not exceedinir $:i.">0.000, rsK per cetit,

(a) Exceedinir- $:',.",0,000 and not exceeding $400,000, -J. per cent.

(h^ Exceedinir $100,000 and not exceedinir $150,000, 4'/. per cent.

(i) Exceedinir $4.",0,000, ,", per cent.

VT. ^^^lere the apfrreirate of dutiable property exceeds $10,000 and

passes t't am- other relation-^ than those previously named, or to any

stranirers in the blood to the d(>ceased, except a.s previouslv provided for,

a fluty of $10 for every $100 nf value shall ho paid.

VTE AVIktc the value of ]>ropfrty ])assin£r to any one person does not

exceed $200 it is exempt from duty.

In Quebec, li' ihe cHtate pas^m;; to iuisnanti or wii'e, or io the father or

tiiother, or to f.ither or inother-indaw, or to son or dautrhter-in-law, and docs

not excc'cd $.",,000. it is exempt. Tf it exceeds $.'.000 then it is one per
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<Tiil. .<n (111- r\i'i-- n|i tn *|n.(i(ii), ;|,|,1 if ji imm'c.I, JJilU.dOd it i, 1', \»r

i-clll. oil ill! over .*.".. IMM» ii{i lo .*."in.()IMI, .\ccc<|itiir $.-,((, 00(1 l.iit U(,t, .ivri'

$7.">,(»iM) 1
I

_, |H.r i-i'iii. nil ;ill ..MT $:,,(inu. mill tlnw i'.c'i.-M>c> until it i> .".

per .('III. I'm- .*L'nti.(M)(» mih! nvcr.

Wlllll tll( \^l|Mlr liniiillllt ]i;l-~illi; t.> line -licll JliTrnll ('XCI'Clls $1(10,000

!i tiirtliir 'liity of 1 ]i. r cent is luMcil up to ?N0O,0()(), when it Is '.i \»t

i-iiit. ;i.Miti(iiinl.

It till' |irii|M'r!y |i:i--i'- In limilicr nr si~tir, ni- tn iiiccc~ nr ii('|)lii'\vs, if it

i- nvcr $.".,000. liUt llnl nVlT $10,000. it is .". |.<T Cl'lll. If it .•\l'(flls $10,-

000 ii i- .-,1 ; pn- ivut.

If it [v;l--i-- tn lllll'lrs nr MUIlt- nr tllcir il('-('cnil;nit-i ;lllii il.'i- imt fXlM-cil

$10,000. it i- i; |„r (Tilt., nvcr $10,000 it is •'.',; ]),.r crtit.

If In lii-nllicr nr -i-lrr nf irrnuilparcu ts nr their i|i'-crii(iaiits and <lncs

ruit .xc'Oil H<IO,0()0 it is 7 )irr cent., and if ovor ?IO,OOC) it is 7'^ per crnt.

If In aiiv ntlicr I'nljatcral it is s per fM-iit. up tn $10,000. ami '.» p<'r crnt.

if nxir $10,000. If tn strangers it is 10 per ocut.

Wlini liir ainniinl nf dillialilc pmpcrty 4'xcrccls $.".0,000 and passes tn

any niic per-nii in a I'nllateral line nr tn straiiuer^, llie fnllnwiiiir fiirtlier

duties lire iiii[Mise(l :

Fvnn.MJin^r :*,-,0,000. l.ut umler !?inO.OOO, 1 per rent.

"din^' ?inO.(K)0, hut under Sl.iO.OOO, it is 2 per rent.

Ami tliereafler addintr 'j l"'r eeiit. fnr eaeli additiniial $.".0,00(1 up fn

?t.")0,000, when it is r, per rent.

T.ife insurance jK.lieies ar.' dutial.le the same as other prn]ierty.

Bequests fnr rrdiirinus, charital.le or educational purposi s when carrie<!

nil l.v a cor|)oralii.n or person doniieiled within the Province not exceeilini;

$1.(W0, in r^ich eas,. ;ii-|. exeni|it frnin duty. Chap. 11, lOOCi.

In New Brunswick the Act does nnt npply to any estate which, after

payment of dehts and expenses of adtninistrati<.n. does not ( xccod $."1,000, or

the propertv heipieathed u< relicinus. charitable or educational institutions,

or tn property passjnc: tn father, mother, hushand, wife, child, daufrhter-

in law. or son-in-law, which does not exceed $50,000.

Where it exceeds $,")0,000 and passes to near relatives named in pre-

cediiifr paragraph, the duty is l'^ percent, up to $.")0,000, and 2^/< per cent,

on all over $.^>n.000 nj. to $200,000, and .". per cent, on all over $200,000.

Excecdimi $10,000 and pas^insr to jrraTidparents and other lineal ascend-

ants, except parents, '> per cent.

Exceedin;;- $.">,000 and passimr tn other collaterals or to stranger!!, 10

per cent.

T.ecacies passiiip to any nne per.snn not ex<'eedinjr $200 are exempt

front duty.

In Nova Scotia the .^ct does not atiply to any estate which, after

payment of dehts and expenses of administration, does not exceed $.'i.000,

nr to jiroperty passinp to father, mother, hushand, wife, child, prandchild,

dauchter-in-law, or snn-in-law of deceased where the property value does

not exceed $2.=i.n00.

In Prince Edward Island the Act does not apply to any estate which.

after pa^^nent of debts an<l expenses of administration, does not cxcopd

$3,000, uor to property passing to father, mo'licr, husband, wife, child,

(
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i;r,i[i,lr|iil,|, .1,iiil;IiI.i- ill l:i\v. ill- -..niiiliiw of dciM'ii-rd wlinv die pr.iiicrly

dn.., n.if i'Vt.mI *1(i, I.

In Britisli Columbia tlir Act ilws not n\i]i\y to nny .^tutc not cxccr.linp

i?."i,(ii>(i, nor 1.1 |.i>.|irr!\ |M---inu: 'o Ini-liiiml. wifi', fiiiluT, nintliiT, I'liil'l.

;:ran<li'liilil. iliiiiiiliirr in law. m- ?nn in law of the .In-, a-i il wiiich doc, not

fX I
.*j:i,niH».

Alberta, Saskatchewan and North-West Territories Siucssion Duties

Art doc.-, not iqiidy to any i stati' iliat docs n.it cN.'ccd $.",,0(10, nor to iiroprty

jia-inL' lo liu-liaiid or wife, diild. or iirandrluld, dani^litrr-iii law, or son-

in-law. or to [Mniits will re ilie c-talc dix's not f.M'ced $J,'),t)00.

Property eveedini; ^-J.'i.tiOO and pas-ini: to |.er-on, naim d a!"ive, 1
' j

per cent, on all ov, r ^-'.^lOOO ii|. to (filOO.Ooo.

KM'i'cdilii; $100,000, hut not o\ei- $-.'00,000, -Jij per cctlt. on all over

$2r),noo.

Kxceeijini: !ijO(»,ooo. ."i per eeni, on all over $l'.",ooo.

Where it exceeds $.-..000, and prs^cH to jzrandparents or otliep lim al

ancc-tor-. or to uii(dos and aunts. ,', per cent, on all ovrr $.'>,000.

When pa-iui;- to olli.'f i-.,llat.rals or to stran^'fTs. 10 [,cr cent, on all

,,ver $.">,000.

When the whole amount pas-ini: to any one ii.T>on mentioned in ttio

first parauraidi does not ox.rcd $.-..000, ,,r t,. anv other one p.rson and docs

not exceed $JoO, ihcrc is no duty.

CHAFrF.R XXIIT.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS-ASSIGNME^JTS.

.%<•<• Insolvent Debtors.—We huvc im bankruptcy Act in Canada

by which an insolvent debtor can be forced to make assitrnni'-nt for the

benefit of hin creditors, and which will L^ve him v. release from further

prosecution. But all the Provinces and Newfoundland have enacted

very fair and equitable insolvency laws, which prevent insolvent

traders from either fraudulently disposing of their assets, or settling

with certain creditors to the prc,iudice of others. They all force the

debtor, however, either to leave the country or to do business in future

in his wife's or some othes person's name, except in Newfoundland.

There are two ways in which the effects, both personal property

and real estate, of an insolvent debtor may be converted into cash and

ratably distributed amont: the creditors, ^viz.^: under the Creditors'

Relief Act, or by assignment. '
'

.

" 'I'

.><? Voluntary Assignment. — A trader who finds himself in iii-

solvent circumstances may vnluntarily make an assignment of his

estate for the general benefit of his creditors.
^ _

The assirrnment need not he in any preci.se form. It is sufficient to

say, " All my personal property, real estate, credits and effects which
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riiu> !»• s..i/i<l mill -nlil iiiid'T fXiHutioii " <>r >ii)iiliir worils. Tin- --iiitit-

lon iMTiiptiuiis fiDiii sfi/iiif undtT tui t-xiMiitioti or liiiiillr>i(rs wiir-

riiiil iin- iilso n-sfi-vt-il to the dfhtor wlm innk>-s tin assigmiifnt of liin

iitlicr pioiicity for (lie IxTldit of his criHlitors.

S«H Forced Assignment.— In <iis.^ n trad.T ,.!io is prHctii-ally

in-olvmt imd yi-t refuses ti> niaki" an assienni.'nt for the ^'t-niTal

h.iictit of ( rc<iitors. and docs not pay them or satisfartorily secure

ihi'in, cannot he forced to make an as-^iirtunent ,
excr.pt in t^neluM' and

Newfoundland.

In Quebec an\ ( rcditor havini.' an \in'-e( ur.-d elaim overdue for

;S;jn() or upwards may demand the debtor to lili- with the court judi-

cial aliaiidoiiment of liis estate for the benefit of his cnilitors. and if

this is not done within two days, (or the debt paidi and the abandon

ment actually made within four days the debtor may be arrested anil

poods sei/iMl.

If till' assiL'nnient is made the li(|uidation will be elTected by a

( urator appointitl by the court.

In Newfoundland either a debtor or a crtilitor may, by petition

addressed to tho Supreme Court or to a Supreme Court .ludire. se<ure

a judic ial (indint: as to the debtor's real linamial status, simply stat-

ins.' that the debtor is unable to pay his ireflitors 1(10 cents in the

dollar. If the debtor is the petitioner he must attach to the petition

a schetlule of all his asset.s and liabilities. If it is by a crwlitor, he

must also attach such scludule, if he is able, and if not he

must trivo a statement of facts sutBcient to satisfy the court or judee

that an order fo-- hearitii,' should be made. After the hearine, if the

debtor is di'clar.Hl insolvent, the estate may be vested in a trustee for

distribution amonLr the creditors, and after the estate is thus wound

up the court or judi,'e may cive the debtor a certilicate of discharue.

Tw()-third.s of the creditors in number and value may also at^ree,

and upon confirniat ion by the judt'e, tjive the debtor a final dis-

chartro.

All the other Provinces have laws which retrulate the form of as.

sii,Mimcnts, hut there is no power to make a piTson become an invol-

vent. Hut where a debtor is manifestly insolvent and yet refuses to

make a treneral assiunment, the same result is attained under The

Creflitors' Relief Act outlined in following section.

."•OU Creditors' Relief Act. —In the small debts com-ts in all the

Provinces and Newfoimdland, such as the Division Court in On-

tario, executions from them may be executed, and the money realized

by the hailifT paid over to the creditor at once without rei,'ard to

other creditors.

In Quebec on executions from any of the courts the officer may pay

over the money secured at once, inless some other cretlitor raises an

objection. alleiJfinLr that the defendant is insolvent, in which case the

monev must be distribute*! as described in fcUowinij portion of this

=

Under the provisions of the Crc<Utors' Relief Act priority amony;

execution unxlitors when the execution issues from any of the higher

l.j
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fourls has hern a'lolislitc: Mil tlic insolvctit's assets atv distrilmtctl

as per twi) followiiii,' siili iions :

1. If an ins.ilvi lit tradi i refuses to make an assiL'nmi-nl .
an artion

nia\' he '.)ri>ut:lit i one creditor on l)eliaif of himself aud all other

(re<iitors of same elass, when both the real and personal property

ma\ l)e sold under executioi, and the pn)eee<ls ratiil)ly distrihtited

amiHiL' the exedition er->ditors and those who i)iove and tile their

claims witliin the time pro vidi in each Province. The law cost of

a person siiinur in siicli case would he ))aid in full iiefore any distrihii-

tion would he made amontr the creditors.

•2. The provisions of the CnHlitors' Relief .\ct heiivj nearly

Tirhalim in ail the I'rovinces. the followini.' will L'ive the necessary steps

to lake under it :

In Ontario when the sheritT levies mone>- on an exe<ution from a

L'ount\- or llit:h Court he is re(iiiire<l to retain it for thirty- da>s and

to ci.ti'i- the [)articulars of the execution in a hook kept for that pur-

[lose, which is open for piihlic inspe<'ti()n. All other cre<litors whose

writs or ci-rtiticates of execiition are in his hands at tliat time, or are

plac(^l with him within one month from such entry, share ratahly in

the (listriV)ution of the money realized.

A crtKlitor havint^ a judizment frcmi the Division Court ma>' tile

with the slierit? n memorandum of his iudL'ment atuj costs under the

seal of the clerk of said court, which will entitle him to a share in the

distiihut ion.

Creditors who liave not ohtaine<l judtrment may file their claims

nccordintr to the provisions of the Act and share in the distrihution.

In British Columbia the procedun> is the same for money realized

on writs fi'om the Supreme and County Courts.

In Alberta, Saskatchewan and North-West Territories on executions

from thc> Supreme Court, and in the Yukon on exeention-; from the

Territorial Court, the money must he retain(>(l by the sheriff for

two months, and then ratahly distrihuted amon<_' the creditors who

have delivered their writs to him, unless the JudL'i^ orders a difTerent

time.

In Manitoba the sheiilT holds the money thn>e luontlis, and then

ratahly distrihutes it amont,' thi- exe<e.tion creditors.

In New Brunswick, wliere the sheritT levies under an execution

for S-20ll,l)(l. (ir upwards, it must he ratahly divided as stattnl above.

In Nova Scotia, in lnuh the Supreme ami County Courts, if the

-iini levi.'d hv the slierif is SUMl.tXt. or upwards, it must he re-

tained as stiiti-:! in this sih tion and ratahly distrihuti>d.

In Quebec, uImiv another creditor opposes the paymi'nt of money

under an execution on the L'round that the defendant is insolvent, the

court holds the money levied and distrihutes it pro rain on all claims

(il.xl within tifteeii days after notice is i:'\'^*'t'i in the official Gazette.

In aii the i'rovitiies, li liii- one seizure maiie iis liit- .--iu-nri is no> :;;;ii:

(ieiit to licpiidate the claims proved ayainst the insolvent estate, he
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ina\- continue to si'i/c and st-ll until tlu' wliolo cstatu is (listiil)iit(><l if

tifiil be to satisfy the legal claims and costs.

."ilO The Assignee. —The instruction given in this chapter is for

the Lnudaiice of the fiebtor and tiio creditors rather than for the as-

signee, who must it all cases be guided by th>- laws of the Province
under which the estate is beinir distributwi.

The assignment may be made to the sherilf of the county, or to an
ollicial assiLrnee, or to any other resident of the Province which a ma-
jority of the cre'litors having a claim ol §1(10 and upwa)'ds assent to.

The creditors may also make as many subse<}uent changes as they
(ind necessary. An assitrnee may resign, so may an insfieetor, but a
sherilf eaiuiot refuse to complete the work of assignee of an insolvent,

for that is part of his oflicial duties, and in case of his death there

would be no chaiiL'e, as his deputy or successor would complete the
windin'.'-iij) of the estate.

i*!! Advertising and Registering the Assignment.-In nil tlie Prnv-

iiices wlien an assignment is made it must be advertised in the

official (jttccllc and in some local newspaper. The assignment must also

be registenxl. if these public notices are not given within the time
required, botti the assignor and the assigne<^ are liable to heavy
penalties, and for that reason it is safer to make the assignment to

the official assignee or to a sh(>riff, or consult a solicitor.

The time re((uired for advertising and registration at present is as

follows :

In Ontario the notice of the assignment must be published at

least once in the Ontario C,c::cttc and not less than twice in a news-
paper having a general circulation in the county in which the prop-
erty is situate, and if it does not appear in the first number of the

Casctte and in such other loeal newspaper issued after five days from
the execution of the assitrnment, the assignor shall be liable for a
penalty ol .?2.").()() for each day that shall pass after the issue of such

papers in which the notice should have a[){?eared until it is published ;

and the assiirniH> shall be liable to a similar penalty for each day that
shall [)ass after the expiration of five days from the delivery of the

assitrrmieiit to him or of his assent thereto.

A copy of the assignment together with an affidavit of a witness
must l)e retrisiered within five days after the execution of the assign-

ment in the office of the Clerk (^f tlie County Court where the assitrnor

resides, if a resident of the coimty, and if not a resident of the Prov-
ince, then in the county where the propert\- so assigned is situate

In Manitoba. — Once in Manitoba (ia:clti\ twice in a local news-
paj)cr : reiristered in the office of (.ounty (^'ourt Cliuk within ten days;
I>enalty for default, S-20.00 per day.

In British Columbia. — Once in />. C. (ioctic, once in a local
newspaper : registennl witnin 21 da\s in Countv Court Register

; pen-
alty for d.'fault, §1(1.00 per day.

In Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. Once in Royal Cacftio. twice
111 local ni'wspaper ; reuistered within live days in office for reuisti-y of
deeds; penalty for default, §2.").00 jH'r day.
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In Prince Edward Island. —Twice in Royal Gaa.tic, one- in I'xal

newspaper; ru^'ist-Tod within five days ;
penalty for default, *5.0tt per

day.

TtVl Form of Notice to be published, or one similar.

Notice to CiiEniTORs.

Notiee is hereby given that , of the town of •
m

the County of (hardware merchant, or as the case may be),

has madeaii assiL'nment to me in trust for his creilitors.

\ meeting of the said creditors will be held at my office at the

Town of on (Wednesday) the day of l.>

at -2 o'clock, p.m. (or as the case may be), to receive statement ot

alfairs. appointment of inspectors, and for giving dnection for the

disposal of the assets, etc. „ , -.i

Creditors are re(|uested to f.le their claims, duly verified, with me

on or before the dav of such meeting, after which date 1 shall procmi

to distribute the assets of the estate, having regard only to those

claims of which I shall then have received notiee.

A. B., Assignee.

57a Filing Claims with Assignee. -Any poison claimuig to rank

as a creditor in the estate assiL-nwl must furnish to the assignee

partirulars of his claims provwl by affi.lavit aiul such vouchers as the

nature of the claim admits of, and within the time named in the as-

signee's ])ublic notice.

\ claim not vet due will also be includc-a if pioved.

\ wife who advances money to her husband that was us.x in the

business would rank as a creditor if he assigned. The husband, also,

if he advancxl monev to his wife, who was engasze. in business in

her own name an<l on her own account separete from him. would rank

as a creditor if she assigned.

5T4 Priority of Claims.—In distiibuting the assets of an in-

solvent the first thintr to be paid is taxes, next a certain "umber of

months' arrears of wages and one year's rent due the lan.llord, tlien

m<.rtLraL'<'s. and lastly general creditors.
^, „ .

, , ,

,

In Ontario, Manitoba, British Columbia. New Brunswick mid Nova

Sctia. clerks and other employees have priority over other cmhtors

for three months : .Mberta, Saskatchewan, 1 ukon, North-West lerri-

tori..s and P. E. Is,and, one month ;
Quebec, wages for servants one

vear <lerks three months. After receiving the amoun's for which they

have priority they then share pro rata with the general -reditors lor

anv balance that may be due.
, , j, 1 1 „^„f

Tn case the assitrnment is that of the les.see the landlord has a pref-

erence claim for rent for one year last previous to, and three mont is

followini^ the e.xm>ution of such assignment, and thereafter as long as

*he assignee shall retain possession of the premises.

i^'j?^ c.-,,.^ b" Insolvpnt Persons.- Our Statutes do not dis' our-

n<re' a trader deeplv in debt from continuing in business, or trom

inakin- a supreme effort to extricate himseh' i.i any ]ust way. bell-
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respect, as well as business interests, requires that his pecuniary cir-

cuiastunces be not published to the world. An insolvent person neiil

not disclose that fact to a creditor from whom he is purchasing goods,

unless he is questionwl as to his financial standing. If questioned he

must either state tl.o facts, or he must refuse to give information, thus

leaving the oiher party free to either fill his order or reject it.

But if the insolvent person represents himself as solvent in order to

obtain goods en credit, he is guilty of a fraudulent act. The seller,

discovering it, may cancel the contract, or stop the goods if they have

been shipped. Penalty for false replies that amount to fraud— three

years" imprisonment.

516 Fraudulent Conveyances land Transfers.—Every gift or gra-

tuitous contract, whether by deed or otherwise, made by a per-

son at a time when he is unable to pay his debts in full or knows

that he is on the eve of insolvency, is deemed to be made with the

intent to defraud his creditors, and may be set aside. A deed of gift

with natural love and affection for the consideration would be void.

Every conveyance or transfer of either personal or real property

by a person who knows he is on the eve of insolvency with the intent

to delay or defraud his creditors shall be void against such creditors,

providing the other party knows his intention and acts in collusion

with him. (Que. C. C. 1040.)

Every debtor in insolvent circumstances, or on the eve of insolv-

ency, who voluntarily, or through force gives a confession of judgment

that has the effect of defeating or defrauding his cre<litors, or to give

one or more a preference over others, is void and cannot be executed.

A large payment of monev or a transfer of property by an insolvent

to a creditor knowing his insolvency, is deemed to be made with the

intent to defraud creditors, and such creditor may bo compelled to

restore the amount or thing received, or the value thereof, for the

benelit of all the cretlitors. (C. C. 1036.)

A sale on credit to a person who knows of the vendor's insolvency

is in general held as fraudulent against creflitors, as the ne<'essary

eflect is to hinder and delay them.

All transfers of property, or purchases on credit by relatives, at a

time when th-> insolvency is notorious, furnishes evidence of fraud and
collusion.

A son, or daughter, or wife of insolvent who purchases the estate

or property must have some apparent means, or the transfer would

be regardcxl as fraudulent. If the money is actually paid the trans-

action is regular.

A chattel mortgage to secure a creditor, or in settlement of a debt

previously contracted, or *o secure a surety, if given within sixty days

of making an assignment, is void towards other creditors.

51T Fraudulent Intention is a material element in an action to

set aside a transfer or conveyance as being fraudulent against cred-

itors, and where this element does not exist the action cannot succeed,

(Carr v. C : field 20, 0. R. 21S.) It must be shown that the debtor

intctulcil tc. ,'fraud his creditors or some one of tticm, also ttmt the

vendee or i.ansferee knew his intention, and also that such tifinsfpj-
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uctiially prodiicitl iiijmy to the criKlilors, (.thcrwisc the intioii to set

asiilo cannot sunccd.

A suit to set aside a paynn'iit, or sale, or transfer, or conveyance

of property must be taken within sixty days of such alK-jetl fraudideiit

transaction. After an assij^nment has been made f<'r the LTcncral

benefit of creditors, no one but the assiynee can brinir sudi action, mi-

K'ss the assi^'nee refuses to do scj in a particular case. A creditor may
then obtain permission from the court to brin;.' action in his oun name

and at his own risk.

In Quebec an action to set aside may l)c brought williin one year

fri>m the time wiien tiie creditor ol)tains tlie knowlcdiic of the frautl-

uU'iil transaction.

518 Valid [[Conveyances land iTransfers.— All sales in the rcyulai-

course of business, whether on creilit or for cash, by an insolvent

before an assignment is actually nmde, are valid.

All bona-hdc payments made in the ordinary course of trade or

calling to innocent parties for value are valid. Even a large payment

to a creditor just previous to making an assiginnent cannot be set

asiile unless it can be sliown that such cretlitor had a knowkilge of the

insolvent's all'airs and was acting in collusion with him.

A conveyance of real estate tjy a person who is insolvent catniot l)e

set aside where the purchaser in good faith bouizht and paid a fair

consideration for the same. A purchaser cannot be held inv what the

vendor does with the money.

A chattel mortgatie given before assignment by way of security for

an actual bona-tide advance of money given at the time is valiti, pro-

viding the money advancetl bears a fair and reasonable relative value

to the consideration given.

Purchase by a partner of a co-partnei's interest, although he knows

su( h partner to be embarrassed, is valid, if he had no knowledge that

such partner intended to defraud his crtHlitors by such sale.

Even though a purchaser knows that the vendor is insolvent a sale

cannot be set aside unless it can be shown that the ]5in-chaser knew

that the sale was made with the intent to defraud creditors. There is

no legitimate way a debtor can {Jay debts exciMii throULdi sales.

'Die fact that a man is liable upon notes or has a judument aLrainst

him or owes debts to any amount, does not in any ca~e debar him

from sellinir his i)roperty to a botui-tidc purchaser without notice.

Kven where a person sells his property with the intention of preventiiiLr

his (nnlitors from sei/iuL' it or from uettin^ a lien or claim upon it, to

a purchaser who pays the full j)rice, the sale cannot be set aside, unless

it can be dearly shown that the sale was a fraudidcnt device entere.l

into by both parties for the i)ur|)os(> of defeatitiL' the cre<litors in eeii-

eral of the vendor, or the comj)laiiuint in [jarticular.

57» The Unpaid Vendor's Privileges.—In nil the Frovinees, and

Newfoundland, if the seller should learn tluit the purchaser is in-
. .. I .1 -. 1

1 J i- -J I

solvent he iiuo. icIum' to ui-iiV.r aii;> i:-.-.-,:-,;: i;:;ii ::i:::- .nr-.i |.--!: •.::.— m

on cn>dit. If the ^-oods have been shipped they nuiy be slopped in

transilu if the bill of lacbnt.' luis not :/et been deliveriHl to the purchaser.
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J'A'in if tlif Will of hiding has hecii dclivcnvl to the piirclmscr the

delivery of the irootls tmiy still be [n-eveiile<i if they hic still in the

hands of the carrier or warehouseman, [)rovidi'iLr the hill of ladiri'j has
nut bet.'ii transferred to an innocent purchaser lor value, oi- pledfetl as

security for a bona-fidc advance of inone\' Ironi an innociMit party.

Such valid transfer of the hill »)f ladiiitr to an innocetit third party for

value extiniruislies the unpaid vendor's lien on them, unless they were
sold under a lien that did not permit the title to [mss until payment
had been made. See section A'M.

Aftei- both the Ljoods and the bill of lading have; biiMi delivcrwl to
the purchaser, then, in Newfoundland and all the Provinces e.\ccpt

Quebec, the goods become a part of the estate of the insolvent, and
the unpaid vendor can only rank with other eretiitors.

]f, however, the seller discovers that the goods have been fraudu-
lently pmchased, with no intention of being paid for, he may then
enter suit for their nvovery even after they are in the debtor's ware
rooms, and if the fraud is prt>ved the goods will then not become part
of the estate.

In case of foreign shipments, as soon as the debtoi' receives the bill

of lading and pays the duties they become part of th" estate, even
though they aiv placed by him in a bonded warehouse.

In QueSr>- the unpaid vendor has a lien for thirty days on the
goods, whether tlie\- aic in the hands of the carrier or in the store or
warcrooms of the purchaser, unless they have actually been sold t.) a
hona-tidf i)urrliaser, or phnlgwl as security for money actually ad-
vanetxl by an iimocent third party. Therefore, goods that have i-i>-

cently been bioii^ht into the premises of an insolvent and not yet paid
for, and beinur y,.t in bulk or in a form to be certainly identified, would
not be held by the assignee as part of tiie estate of insolvent.

580 Absconding Debtors.—The good.-; of a debtor moving out
of the phice, but not out of the country, caim(jt he stopped by ii creditor
unle.s.s under an execution.

In case of a person being indebted to a sufficient sum, which varies
in the different Provinces, and ab.sconds from the I'roviiice, leaving
effects liable to seizure under an e.xi^cution, or attempts to remove
such personal property either out of the Provinct; or from one county
to another, or keeps concealiKl to avoid service of process, the cre<litor,

by making affidavit to tiiat effect, may procure a warrant to attach
such of the goods as are liable to seizure for debt. Care must be taken,
however, not to seize the exemptions or to stop their removal or
there would be a ease for damages.

In Ontario, if the debt is not less than 5<1.(MI nor in(jre than
SiiKl.dO, the writ of attachment may be obtained from the Clerk of the
Division Court, but over tliat amount from the Judge of the Coimty
Court. In Quebec attachment is allowed if the debt is J?"). HO or up-
ward.

In British Columbia, if the debt exceeds 8100. 0(», the writ may
i>.siie from tin' i'oiirii\ C'oiiii if withm its junsdiciion, if noi. liien

from the Supreme Court.

M
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In Manitoba, if th- dobt is not lews than 8H».(i(t nor more llian

s-2r)().(10, tlic writ may issiii' from the County Court ;
over that from

Kinu's li.'nch. In cas.' of al)scondinL' from the Province the debtor

loses his exemptions unless the family has been left and are in need of

such L'oods. Then the exemptions will be in the option of the .hulL'e.

In Alberta, Saskatchewan, Yukon and the North-West Territories,

if the amount of debt excee<ls ?.")0.(tn. a writ may issue, and

if abscondini,' debtor leaves no wife or family no [jroperty is exempt.

In New Brunswick, for a sum of §10.UO and upwards, the writ may
issue bv a Judue of the Supreme Court, and also from County

Court wlien the debt is within its jurisxlietion.

In Nova Scotia, if the sum is SSd.OtI and upwards, the writ may
issue from the Supreme Court, or the County Coint if debt is

from S'2U.0U to S4(>().()0.

In Prince ^Edward : Island, if debt is $[y.i.m, and Newfoundland.

if ^20.(i(l, the t,'oods may be attached before judgment.

A debtor leuvinij; Canada and L'ointr into the I'nitwl Slates may be

followed and suit brought in the .\merican court. The Canadian /(nf

prciaih in the case, but the " homestead exemptions " over there are

so numerous that in the majority of cases nothing could be recovered.

Also, a judgment obtaine<l in any of the courts in any of the I'rov-

inces of the Dominion of Canada may be sued upon in any of the

States. It would be necessary to obtain an exemplilication of the

judgment from the court where the samo is enterwl, under the seal of

that court, and then sue upon it in the proper court of the Slate

where the debtor resides or is domiciled.

581 Arrest of Debtors.—The fiction is that no one in Canada

can be arrestetl for debt, but it is only true because other names are

usetl for the cause of arrest—fraud, absconding debtor, contempt of

court, etc.

All the Provinces allow an absconding debtor to bo arrestc-d upon

a capias and held for bail, also imprisonment for fraudulent assign-

ments, obtaining gomls under false pretences, and for contempt of

Court.

In Ontario, British Columbia and the Yukon, absconding debtor

can only be arrested and held for bail by a person having a claim

uixuinst him for 8100.00 or upwards. In all caset an order may be made
as soon as the suit is commenced and before judgment.

In Manitoba, Alberta, Saskatchewan and North-West Territories,

arrest is not allowed except the debtor is guilty of contempt of

c(jurt. The s-'oods may be attached.

In Quebec, if absconding from Quebec- and Ontario and debt is

^•"iO.OO or upward.
I'ersons who cannot be arr.sted for debt are clerorymen, persons

seventy years of age or over, and women, whether traders or not.

In New Brunswick, in liquidated claims, if over S20. 00, writ for

arrest may be obtained from the Supreme and County Courts l)efore

judi/ment. but for a sum not certain an order from a Judge must be
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obtaiiKxl. No arrest after jtiiitrincnt cxccjjt in tliP petty eourts havini^

juris(li<tion under ^"^11. (10.

Nova JScotia's lowest sum allowim,' arrest is Si'Jd.dit, when writ

may issue from County Court, and from Supreme Couit if debt is

?iMt.(H» and upwards.

In Prince Edward Island, if delA is S;V2.iM), writ may issue from

tiie Supreme Court.

In Newfoundland, if debt is .*.")((. UO, ai)scoinling di-bloi- may Ite

arrested.

CHAPTER XXIV.

COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS.

i

HH'i Entering Cases in Court. — Merchants and others who
liave accounts they tind it necessary to sue, can enter their own cases

in tlie Small Debts Courts of the dilTei'enl J'roviiiccs. or the Division

Court of Ontario, as well as any solicitor would do for them.
The plaintitT, when entering action, must leave with the ch'rk, l)y

post or otherwise, a simple statement in writing (with as many
copies as there are defendants) of the cause of action. If an account, it

may be in the usual form of an account ; in the case of a note, n copy ;

and of any other written instrument, a concise statement of it giving
its purport. Must also give his post-office address, and full name
and post-office address of the defenrlant, and state if he is unmarried.
Where a layman is thus entering the cases for suit, the Clerk of the

Court will always give the information that may be newied. As a
matter of fact, there is nothing to do but to put in the accounts as

above stated and pay the fee for the summons.

In Ontario, if the account is under .?10.0(l, the cost right throutrh
to judgment will be only $l.'2r> for clerk's ftvs, or §].();") including the
bailifV's fees for service of summons, exclusive of his mileasre.

When the amount exceeds 81(1. 00, the cost increases according t(^

the amoimt of the bill, but in no case will it much exceed 82. .50.

Actions may be taken in the Division Court in following cases :

1. All personal actions where the amotnit claimeil does not exceed
.^(((t.dO ; and in personal actions up to .?100.0(), if the [jarties consent
thereto in writing.

'J. in liquidated money claims, that is, notes and written instru-

ments, up to S'iOO.tMi and interest in addition to that amount.
3. In unliquid.ite<l claims and demands of debt as accounts, and for

breach of contract, up to 8100.00.

' » S '' " -,.... .. ~~ • -Ttr f --J,.." lt^)l III*. JiU

than S2(lf).0<».

5. For replevin if value does not exceed 3G0.00.
ifif:
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5H:I Small Debts,. Courts. — The f.M>s for tl>e infi'iior or Small

Debts ("oiirts in all t\w Provinces luv uDont the same as those u'iveii

above for Ontario, and tlie process for eiiterin<,' eases and for defence

similar, therefore the foUowini; two sections, together willi the pre-

cedinii one, will give the general information desireii.

If the ilohtor puts in a defence and the cas«_' comes to trial it woidd

be better in the most of cases to employ a lawyer to conduct the case

at court, but u[) to that |)oint there is notiung in these petty cases for

a lawyer to do. If the case goes to court, however, it is better to liavo

a lawyer, for judges do not like clients to handle their own case.

5H4 Defences. When any perst)n is served with a summons they

sho\ild not let the few I.ntin words in it scare theru. The s\imnH)ns

will always state the number of days in w Inch a defence must be enteied

or judgment may be given by default. If the defendant has any

thing to gain bydefeiuliiig the suit, he lias the right to set up any

one or more of several pleas against the claim made airainst bun.

In cases where the debt i lUllawcd and the defendant intends to

take the benefit of the Statute ul Limitations, lie must state in Ins

dispute note that the claim is barred l)y Stat\ac, as it is over si.v

years old (or as the case may be), otherwise judgment will be unven

against him by some judt'cs.

5H5 Statement J of Defence.—The .stutemeut of defence is culled a

" Dispute note." of which the following will .serve as a siuide to those

unfamiliar with the forms. The name of the covut

course, may be chanv;ed to suit. It may be sent by

personally to the clerk.

and Province, of

iu»l or delivel-ed

In the (No.) Division Court of the I'oinity of

Between (give name), IMaintitf,

and (give name). Defendant.

Take notice, I disijute the Plaintiffs claim in this ca.se. (Here

specifv the grounds of defence, statutory or otherwise.)

Datwl this day. of A.D. 19

( SiL;iiature.)

To the Clerk of the said court,

ami to the said Plaintiff.

the -;hortlv and (lis

ou in-
In setting out ilie grounds of defence state

tinctly, using a separate (laragraph for each separate di'fence y(

tend to make, if more than one, as follows :

1. That the plaintitT owes you a debt, which you claim sluudd be

set off against it ; or,

^.' That vou have performed your [jart of the contract :
or,

'A. That you have ofTere<I to perform it, but that the otlier party

refuse<l to accept it ; or,

I. That you have a counter-claim as an ofTs(>t to part or to the

whole claim ot tiie other ; or,

.'). That the claim hail become outlawinl, as it was more than six

years old ; or.
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n. That yiiu WPtv uiidt-r twciit j-orie yt'iir^- i>f !il,'»' wlicii tlu' dfht
• •luiiiiLH] was idiitractod ; or,

7. That you lio Hot :)\vi' ihc dcht ilaiiniil ; or,

8. That jx'ifornianci' was inipossihlr : (l| 'riii(>iii.'li tlic ads of (iod,

as litrlitiiiiiir, lortiadocs. imiiidatiotis, or death ; I "J) By pulilic I'lii'inii's,

as an iiivadiii),' army.

alh)W
hi" at-

.W« Garnishment. .Ml tliu J'rovinccs, and N.-wfoundlam
money due a dcl)tor while yet in the hands of a third party t

tachctl or L'arnislieetl.

< Jarnishnient attaches to nunuy d in' ( ni^t to [iropert^', as proiriis-
|

sory notes, etc.) and the money must he pri'sentK due ; tliat is, it can- I'

not 1je_Ljai'nishei>d in advance.
Tlie following saTaries, emoluments and money- are c>.\em]il from

garnishment :

iSalaries of oflicials under Dominion ({overnment. salaries of judu^es,

pensions, and teachers' superamniation ailowaiici's, and money de-

positwi in I'ost-otiice Savings Bank are (xempl from liarnisiunent 1)>-

creditor.s!, or seizure in case of insolvency ; so an; fietisions, a!imon\-,

siiperunniiatic)n allowances, etc.

-Vccording to a judgment delivered l)y .JudL'e Morsoii, .April 'JStii,

liHIl?, in Toronto, the salary of an alderman cannot be L'arnisheixl for

debt l)w:ause it is not a debt by the <ity due th<' alderman within the

meaning of the .\ct, but merely a statutory obligation arisinu-- out of

the city bydaws to pay the remuneration, hence not uarnishable. No
doubt the same will hold good in all the I'rovinces, for such inter-

pretation is manifestly in the public interest.

All the Provinces, and Newfoundland also, exempt a certain amouht
due wage-earners, unless the debt is for bt)ard and lodeine.

Money ilue a mechanic as contract price of woik done instead of for j,

wages is not exempt.

In Ontario, gfirnishee order * nmy issue either before or after

judgment from Clerk of the Division (,"oin-t, but mone\- in the hands of

u third party due a mechanic, workman, laborer, servant, clerk, oi'

employt-<' for wm;es , which inchuJes the permanent employees of the

Provincial Government, cannot be garnij^heiKl utdess the sum due the .'

mwhanic, etc., exceeds .^•Jo.Ofl, and then onl\- to the extent of the ex-

cess. In ease, however, where the debt was contracted for hoard or
lodging, and in the opinion of the Judire tlie exemption of S!-").(l(l is

not necessary for the maintenance of the debtor's family, then the

amount to be secured by the garnishee will be in tlie option (jf the

Judge.
A single man with no one depending on him for support has no ,

amount reserved to liim by law against garnif<hmi'nt. Neither havt> J*

other classes of people who are not waire-earners.

The garnishee summons costs $2. (Ml on sums up to SlO.UtJ, right

through to judgment ; from $10.0(1 to S-JO.OO it will run up to SLOO,

In Manitoba, .summons may issue either before or after judgment

Amount reserved wage-earners, except Provincial ci\ il servants, is ?2").00. 1
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In Saskatchewan, Alberta and the Territories L'amishc' oid.r imiy

issiio from ("Icik nf tli.- Supivm.' ("oiirt. .'itii.T lMt.,n' nr aft.T judu'-

m.'iit. Amount ivs.iv.-d waie-.-arnrrs, iD.luditiL' piriimiiriit .mplox <'<'s

of till' (loviiiimciit, is S-2."),(l(l.

In the Yukon the wattes due a nni^hanic. workman, ili'ik <'!'

otlipr ."mplovce.ifldudintrpfimttiient employt's of thf Covernrnfiit. to

th.' amount 'of :5?5.'^ exempt, exeept for hoard and lodLMnu'.

In Nova Scotia order may issiu- after juduMnerit. Amoiml rt;

t^erved waire earners, whether marrieti or sinule, is ^10. (II I,

In New Brunswick order issues after judgment. Amount re

serviil wage-earners is jS'JC.OO.

In P. E. Island ordi-r may issue either hefore or after judunieni.

Amount reserve<l wage-earners s one-half of the wuL'es due.

In British .Columbia garnishee onier ni:iy issue ')oth hefori'^ luid

after judgment from either the County or Suprem.' Court or Small

l)el)ts Courts, aeiording to jurisdiition.

Amount reserved from the Sumll Deb- Courts to wuL'e earners is

S:i(l.(ltt per month for a married man or ae on whom others are de

pen.linLT, and s;-_'l>.()(l for a single man with no one depending on hnn.

Chap, o.-). See. .'il, R. S. of B. C.

\Vhen garnishee order issues from the County or ^ui)n'me (.ourt,

the amomit reserved wage-earners is XlD.IIK per month. Cha|). .V2, See.

1(17, R. S. of H. C.

The e.xemption does not apply if the debt is for board or kxlgnin

and the JudL^e or Magistrate does not deem such sum necessary for

the support of the debtr.r and his family.

In Quebec, if the amount clnimwl e.xeeeds -So.tMl, may be at-

tached before or after judi^ment. For wages aJid salaries e.\emi)t from

attaehment see list of exemptions for Quebec in Section o'.X). Sub-sec-

lions i:$ to ]'.>.

.">I«H Judgment is the decree of a court delivered after a case has

been decided. In Ontario and nearly all the Provinies executions may

issue any time after judgment within six years without an order from

the ciHirt, but after that an order fnmi a Judge is necessary. (For

lime when judgments outlaw, see Section '2X\.

Execution.— If the judgment or amount of damage is not paid

within the time speciiied in the judgment, an execution may be ob-

tained to seize and sell the debtors property to recover the amount of

the judtrment and costs. The laws of each Province, however, exempt

from seizure under an execution sufficient property to enable the

debtor to continue his rcLTular avocation. (See Exemptions.)

Priority among execution creditors has been abolished in all the

J'rovinces except as to executions from the Small Debts courts.

In Ontario executions from the Division Court do not issue untd

fifteen days after judL'ment unless the Judge orders differently, and do

!ioi i)inii tK'oiis luiiii uiiei' ariuai seizure.

In the County and Hieh Courts executions may issue immediately

upon judgment, and bind both goods and lands from the date of de-
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livi'iy of fxt'cutioii to till' sheriff, and luiy transfer or mnrtL'ai,'e iiuule

thereafter and l)efore sei/uri? wouhl l)e void ; but

K'cutions re()iiire to he renewed every three years. If not kept in

font' > renewals, aftijr six years an order from tiie court is necessary

to issue a new execution.

In Alberta, Saskatchewan and the North-West Territories they may
issue iriimi'<!iately after judjrment, and expire in two years unless re-

newed. They hind the goods from the time the writ is delivere<l to

the sheriff, except those transferred to a bona-tide purchaser for value

withou* notice.

In Manitoba, in the Kin;r'a Bendi. may issue forthwjth after judg-

ment, or any time within six years, without an order from a Judge,

hut after six years leave must be obtained. They bind goods from the

Jil-UijBi .,i'i^ayiPi l:»i' l''ii,i!ii;,t''^
"** against the debtor or purchaaer with

'
nfitice. amrfrom date oT seizure as against a purt;huiier for value with-

out notice, andtnust be renewed every two years.

••"Tn County Court executions may issue syylavs after judgment, or

forthwith on Judge's order. They remain nffiffce twelve months and
ay be renewecf, and
tion after beinjj re-VI*

bincrgoodsonlv and oqIv' aftor seizure. They ma'i

I J also nm^TTP'^^uitiet^l f<T"i^^ exeeut

11 turned aV tihco''efUtSTe Ti\^"Toupry Coui~J burnff.^

"Priority amoTTfexeoution creditors is aljoTisTied if the exe<ution is

?.")(». 0(t or "over.

In British Columbia executions against goods issue forthwith after

judgment in the Supreme Court, and have priority from the time they

are delivered to the sheriff.

In the County Court, when judgment has be«n entered upon an or-

dinary summons, execution only issues after fourteen days from entry

of judgment. In cases of default judt^ment, execution may issue forth-

witli after judgment.

In Quebec executions both against goods and lands cannot issue

sooner than fifteen days after judgment, except in cases where attach-

ment is permitted.

Executions against movables are under the control of Court bailiffs,

while those against immovables are under the control of sheriffs.

In New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island execu-

tions from the County Court may issue ten days after judgment, and

in the Supreme Court, may is.sue forthwith, unless an appeal is pend-

ing, and any time thereafter for twenty years. They bintl goods ami

chiiltels of the debtor from the time they arc given to Jie sheritt' again.st

all persona except hona-fide pureha.sers, and remain in force one year, hut

may be renewed before the year expires.

In Newfoundland in the District Courts executions may issue im-

metlintely after judgment ; in Supreme Court, in cases for payment of

money or recovery of land, may issue forthwith, but in all other cases

in 14 days. Must be renewed every year.

i»SS Executions Blnuing^ L.ana,—m an tne i'rovinre.^ exccuiions

may bind the lands of the judgment debtor. Executions from the lower

j courts issued against goods only cannot be filed against lands until an

t

I
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iittriiipt to nvdviT (ivriiin>t til"' L'ooils lii\s fiiili'd. iiikI llii; execution

IxTii n-tiiiiii-il miirk(><i " No LTood.s."

Kxdiiti'Ww fniiii till' liieli.r louil- in all tti'' I'lovinr.'s hind Imth

L'oods and lands, but llir -li.Tiff cannnt i)r()i'(><'<l ai,'.iirist thi' landx

until llic delay lixi-d hy statute in .•iwli i'mvinic luu exiiin-"! ;
l)Ul if

tlif di'T)f is not |)aid In" tlwit time hr may tln'n eonimenee proec<<dincs

to sell llic land. If thne !).• a niortL'au'.' on the land lie enn sell the

TnottL'au'or's (<|iiity in thr lands ; hut if llittf are two or more mort

L'aL"'s n-L'istiM-ed aL'ninst thr hinds, hr cannot then srll tlir morttraLfor's

ri|iiity until lir has ol)taiiir<i an oidrr from the Co urt o f Chancery.

In Ontario all exrcutioiis issu.-<l from the bounty and lliirh

Courts hind lioth u'oods and lands fnun the date of delivery of px.^u

lion to thr SlirrilT. Land, liowrvcr, cannot he sold hrfore one year

from time thr writ is dclivrri'd to thr ShrrilT. In the Division Court,

executions of 81(1. tMI and upward may issue directed to the Sheriff, in

which rase they also hind lands of the dehtor the same as those from

the Hiirh and County Courts. Division Court jiidtrments of ?10.()(t

and uiiwarfls in cases where the exe<ution has hivn returned markefl
•• No LToods," and all is>uin>.' from the County and Hiu'h Courts, -nay

he recorde<l in the Land Titles Offiii", ti^ :itne us other instruments

afTeetint.' land.

The .\ct says the Sheriff shall not send ciMtificates of exiHiition to

the Land Titles Office unless upon written n><|uest of the plaintiff or

his solicitor. Lands ntrainst which an execution has been recorded

cannot he sold until one year after the writ of exiiution has heen filed,

and then only hy LMvinir three months' notice of sale. These entries

in the Land Titles Office must he renewed (>very four years in order to

continue to hind the land.

In British Columbia iudements rcL'istered in any Ueiristration

District, that Re<:istrar is rccpiired to forward notice in writint? to all

other lletristrars in the I'rovini'c. and from the delivery of such notice

the judL'mrnt hinds all thi- [iroperty of the judrrment tjehior in the

rrovinco. Priority of resist ration creates priority of 'laim. To he

ke[)t ijood they must he renewed every two years.

When an assiLrnment or cancellation of a jiidirment is reijistrred,

notice is also sent hy the Reiristrar to all the other Reu'ist'-ars of the

Province. I'ee for re^'isterinff a certificate of judL'mi^nt is X'J.IIO, and

for a eani'ellation, .")<•(-.

In Manitoba iuud.s are hound b>- the registration of a cuititicate

of judL'nient from the Kiti'j's Renih Court, in the registration district

in wliicli tlie land is situate. .\ certificate of judtrment may he regis-

tered in all thr ReLris'try Offices ami Land Titles Offices in the Province,

and hind all the lands of the dehtor from the time of .such rei;istration

except those exempt from seizure. Certificates not ret,'istered in a

Land Titles Office do not hind the lands reuistered un<ler the Real

I'roperty Act. They must he renewed every twy, years.

Executions issue<i from the County Court for a sura exceoding

f.iii.;iii may D; r.-.or.i. fi ii: i:;c :,;i:r.: i :;;:•: '..•:;:•.:•. i.-ifv iiiriM !.~ :r-

newed every two years.

Executions from the Count>- Court may he exchanged for a King's
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15c'iic li I'XiHiitiiiii aftiT Ix'irit,' ri'tiiriiMl iis iiiicolliHtuhlc l^' llif ("oimty

Court BiiililT. and tlifti iimy Ix- ri'^^istiTcil ugaipHt the laml.

In Alberta, Saskatchewan, Yukon and the North-West Territories,

it not li-, tliiui ^.")(>.(»l ri'inniti iinpiiiil on tin" judLMiirnt, ii

urit tuny In' i>^iiiii nLTninst the hinds of ifie dclitor. They hind from
thi' i\iu>' of the riMi'ipt of till' writ !)>• the SlicrilT, hut the hind cannot
hi sold within less than twelve months thereafter.

The wiit aL'ainst lands must not he ex«HMite<i hefore the exe<iition

ai/aiiist lands has heeti ri'tiirniMl marked luilla hioui in who|i> or in part.

Moth Shi'iilT sali's and tax sales mii-t he eontirme<i hy a .lndi,'e.

In Nova Scotia jndirmenls from the Supreme and County
Court may he recorded atjainst lands, an<l extvution may issue any
time within six yeais without an order from the cdurt.

In New Brunswick a memorial of judL'ment issue<l from the

Supreme or County' Court when reiri stereo 1 hinds the lands of the

deiitor in that county. Thev mu.'!t he renewed every five years to be

kept in force.

In Prince Edward Island judumetits issuint,' from the Supreme
Court hind lands of the judLTini'iit dehtor from time of entry of judt;-

metit. pi()vidi?iL' a minute of judirment lias heen flitxJ with the I'ro-

thotuitory. hut hinds cannot he sold until six months' noti<e f)f .sale

has hciTi advertised hy llic Sheriff. Supreme Court executions may
issue any titne within t'^n years, but after ten years or the death of

either- party, judLTment must be revived.

5H1> Judgment Summons.- In case thei-e is not pro[)erty found
with which to satisfy the judt'me.nt claim, most of the Provinces per-

mit tlie ci'cilitor in suits before the small debts or inferior courts to

have the debtor summoned before the court to be examine*! on oath as

to the dis(K)sition he may have made of his property. Every such

summons should be obeyed, for the person not making his appearance,

at such lime as directed in his siimmons, before the court, to be ex-

aminiHl on oath as to the disposition he ma\- have made of his j)ro()-

erty, mu>' be imprisoned for contempt of court.

After such hearinLT before the Judt,'e, th(> latter may order a we<'kly

or monthly payment, and if the sum is not paid the del)tor may be
imprisonixi for ('ontempt of court. If circumstances should arise after-

wanls by which tiii.s amcuint cannot be paid, the (iehtor should tjo to

a lawyer and have a statement prepari'<l to brim,' the matter before

the .Judure to have his first order set asidi; or changt^i.

fJenerally no other judLrment will be enforced against a debtor
while he is paying off in this way one judgment.

Tiie debtor may also be imprisoned if he refuses to answer the
((uestions, or to produce pap>ers and books re<iuire<i by the court, or
for a fra\Klulent disposition of his goo<ls.

The judgment debtor being summoned to appear before the .ludge
to bo examined is- like any other witness, and if he demands it. must
he paid both mileage and his day's f«?s.

In Ontario the Division Court Act provides that in case of mort-
gages where the principal or interest is sued for separately in the
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Division Court the .J ikIl^u cannot commit tlie debtor to gnol on n

iiidirmcnt summons in any caso whore it loiild not he ilono on a judi,'-

niiiU recovercfl in a liiixher court ; tiiat is, for fraud only. The same
would iiold in all the Provinces only for fraud.

The Ontario At is further amended liy taking from the ,J\idtj;e the

authority- to commit to l'hoI for non-payment of the sum ordered to he

paid alloirether, oi- h>- instalments, if it can he shown that such pay-

ments would iiave de{)rive(l the dehtor or his family of the means of

liviniT- The Act now virtually allows commitment to gaol only in

cases where there is some element of fraud. Commitment may then h(>

tor lit days, instead of M. as previously limite<l.

In Ontario jucLanent summons only issue out of the Division Court ;

cost of summons and hearing the case is ^i.-^O.

Quebec, Prince Edward Island, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Yukon and

North-West Territories do not use the judgment summons process

except for examination.

In Manitoba the limit of imprisonment is 10 days.

590 Exemptions.— Ail the Provinces rnserve a reasonahii; amount
of property exempt from seizm-e under any execution, a latidlord's

warrant in most cases, and distress hy mortgagee for arrears of

interest.

Where the debtor has more of any kind of property or articles than

an' exenip. he is entitled to make choice of the part he wishes to re-

tain. The hailitT or officer making the seizure has no letral authority

to interfere in the selection.

.Ml the chattels so exempt from seizure us against a dehtor, after

his (leatli, or in case he sliould abscond, leavini: his family behind, the

widow, or family, should there be no widow, are entitled to.

Tenants in siL'iiinL'' a lease for prope-ty should he careful that it

does not contain an asjreement to waive their riijht to thi> exemptions

the Statutes reserv(> from seizure, for such Shylock forms of leases are

fre<|uent.iy used.

In Manitoba such agreement would he null and void, hut it woidd
hi' hindiiiij in all the other Provinces, and in such cases the landlord

would seize and sell all the exemptions.

In Ontario the followinu: chattels are exempt from seizure under

an\ writ or for distress by landlord or moi'tLraL'ee for arrears of inter-

e>t or for landlord's tax :

1. The bed, boddiiif and bedsteads. includinL' a cradle, in ordinary

use by the debtor and his family.

_'. The necessary and ordinary wearinLr appan>l of the debtor it)(l

his family.
'.',. One ciiiiklni.' stove with pij)e^ and furnishine's, one other heati;ig

<tM\e will! pipev, line erane and its apiiendatres, one pnir of anrlirins,

one set of cnokiiiLf utensils, one pair of toniTs. one shovel, one comI

scuttle, one lamj), one talile, six chairs. ..e washstand with furnish-

iiiL's, six towels, one looking udass, one hair Ijrush, one conih, one

::::::;•.:!. ::ric cioliifr p} err , :i{if c:t::-:-., "r:c •:',i j?v-: , •.rtiv "tipi," •;!; •:, '-r.-c

broom, twelve ktiives, twelve forks, twelve plates, twelve teacups,
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twelve saucers, one sugar basin, one milk jug, one teapot, twelve
spoons, two pails, one w;i-htub, one scrubbing brush, one blacking
brush, one wash board, three smoothing irons, all spinning wheels,
one weavintr loom in domestio use, one sewing machine and attach-
ments, thirty volumes of books, one axe, one saw, one gun, six traps,
and such fishing nets as are in common use. The articles in this sub-
division not exceeding in value $150.00.

4. All n(>cessary fuel, meat, fish flour and vegetables actually pro-
vided for family use, not more than sufficient for the debtor and his
family for thirty days and not exceeding in value the sum of $40.00.

5. One cow, six sheep, four hogs and twelve hens, in all not '--xceed-

ing in value 87.").00, uul food therefor for thirty days, and one dog.
(i. Tools arul impk-mcnts of, or chattels ordinarily used in the

debtor's (uiiipation to the value of 3100.00.

7. Bees reared and kept in hives to the extent of fifteen hives.

The debtor may, m lieu of keeping the tools and implements men-
tione<l in Section fi, elect to receive the proceeds of their sale in cash
up to .SIOO.OO, in which case the officer executing the writ would pay
over to the debtor .SHMI.OO if those troods sold for that much, and this
amount the creditor could not seize.

None of the articles enum;Tated in sub-sections 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 are
exempt from seizures in satisfacticjn of a debt contracted for that
identical article.

P'or tenants renting by the month see Section 387.

In Manitoba.— (a) T bed and betiding in common use for the
debtor and his family, ana also his household furnishint's, not exceed-
ing in value 8.500.00.

(h) The necessary and ordinary wearing apparel of the debtor and
his family.

(c) Twelve volumes of books, the books of a professional man, one
axe, one saw, one gun, six traps.

(d) The necessary' food for the debtor and his family for nine
months if such food is in possession at time of seizure.

(c) Six cows, three oxen or thre<^ horses or mules over four years
of age, t^'n sheep, ten pigs, fifty fowls, and food for the same for
eleven months. The horses to be exempt must be such as are used by
the debtor in eaniintr his living.

(/) The tools, airricultural implements and necessaries used by the
debtor in tln' practice of his trade, profession or occupation to the
value of .<!1.-)00,00.

if;) The articles and furniture necessary to the performance of re-

lieious service.

(h) The land upon which the debtor or his family actually rer

or cultivates, either wholly or in f)nrt, or which ho uses for irrazin'

o;her purposes, to the extent of 160 acres.

(i) The house, barns, stables and fences on the debtor's farm.
(/) All the iHM-essary seeds of various varieties, or roots, for the

proper seedintr and cultivation of titrhty acres.

(k) The actual residence or home of ,iny person other than a
farmer, providinir the same does not exceed the value of 81 .."SOO. 00. If it

•8

or
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is worth more it may be sold providing iJl.oUO.OO out of tlie pioceeds
is paid over to the debtor.

None of the property in this list is exempt if the debt is for the

same article.

The exemptions do not hold against debts due municipalities for

seed grain.

Every agreement, even in writing and under sea', whereby a person
waives or abandons his right or privilege of exemption, is absolutely
null atid void by Statute.

< J rowing crops cannot be seized and sold vintil they are harvested.

In British Columbia. —No exemptions against sale for tax or
distress for rent, except lodgers' goods, and a limit of three months'
rent against goods sold to the tenant under the Conditional Sales
Act.

The homestead so registered, according to the laws of the
Province, if not exceofling in value -?2,5(X).()U, is absolutely exempt
from seizure or sale by any process at law or e<iuity.

If it exceeds in value ?'2, ,")(»(>. 00, then the excess only is subject to
seizure and sale.

J'ersonul property to the value of §.500.00 is exempt. None of such
property is exempt if the debt was contracted for that identical

article.

The fee for the rcLristration of land as a " homestead " is 85.00.
This d(H>s not iiuhujo the registering of the title, but simply the home-
stead.

In Alberta, Saskatchewan and the North-West Territories the
following i)ro|)erty is exempt from seizure under writs of execution, or
for arrears of interest or princii)al due upon mortgages :

1. The iiecessaiA- and ordinary clothini,' of the debtor and his
family.

2. The fiu-nitiire and household furnishings Ijelonging to the debtor
and his family to the value of 8.500.00.

.'5. The net:essary food for the defendant's family during six months,
which may include trrain and flour, or vegetables and meat, either pre-
pared for us<> or oTi foot.

4. Six cows, three .^en, horses or mules, or any three of them, six
s!it>*'p, three [litrs, and fifty domestic fowls, besides the animals the
defendant may have chosen to keep for food pur[)oses, and food for
the sami' for the months of November. December. January, February,
Match and April, or for such of those months as may follow the date
of seizure, jirovidinL'' such seizur-e be made between the 1st of AucTUSt
and tlie ;{0tli day of April next ensuine.

5. The harness necessary for three animals, one wagon or two carts,
one mower or cradle r.nd srythe, one breakint; plow, one cross jjlow,

one set harrows, one horse rake, one sewitiLT machine, one reaper or
bituiei-, one set sleiLdis and one see<l ilrill.

0. The books of a professional man.
7. The tools and ruH'essarv instruments used bv tlie Hefendiint in

the practice of his trade or profession to the value of .?'J(10.00.

'^. Seed L'r.iin >iutricii-nt to see<l all his land under cultivation, not
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exc«eeding >() acres at the rate of two bushels per acre, defendant to
have choice of seed, and fourteen bushels of potatoes.

9. The homestead of the defendant, provided the same be not more
than 160 acres ; in case it be more, the surplus may be sold subject to
any lien or encumbrance thereon.

10. The house and buildings occupied by the defendant and also
the lot or lots on which the same are situate to the extent of $1, .500. 00.

No article is exempt from seizure, except for the food, clothing and
bedding of the defendant and his family, if the debt is for that specific
article.

In the Yukon Territory the following sroods are exempt from
seizurt> under an execution, or for arrears of interest or principal
upon a mortgage, notwithstanding an\ agreement in the mortgage to
the contrary :

}
.
The necessary and ordinary clothing of the debtor and hia

family.

2. Furniture, household furnishings, dairy utensils, swine and poul-
try to the oxXmt of 8500.

.i. The recessary food for the famil.v of the debtor during six
months, which may include grain and Hour, or vegetables, and meat
either projjared for food or on foot.

'

4. The books of a professional man.
5. The tools and necessary impl.-monts to the extent of 8500, used

by the debtor in the practice of his trade or profession.
f). The hou.^e and buildings oocufiied i)y the debtor, and al.so the lot

or lots on which the snnr- are situate, to the extent of 81,500.00.
No article mentioned above (except food, clothing and bedding)

shall be exempt from seizure if the judirment is for such article.
The exemptions do not hold good if the debtor has absconded from

the Territor,
, itaving no wife or family behind.

In New Brunswick thr ,.x...t,ptions from .seizure under execution are
tlie tollowing

:

The wearing apparel, bedding, kitchen utensils, and tools of trade
or calling to the value of §100.00.

In Nova Scotia the following articles are exempt from seizure
under any wnt of execution :

1. The necessary wearing apparel, beds, bedding and betlsteads of
the debtor and his family.

2. One stove and pipes therefor, one crane and its appendat'es one
pair of andirons, one set of cooking utensils, one pair of tongs six
knives, six forks, six plates, six teacups, six saucers, one shovel

'

one
table SIX chairs, one milk jug, one teapot, six spoons, one spinning
whwl and one weaving loom, if in ordinarj- domestic use, 10 volumes
of rchtnous books, one water bucket, one axe, one saw, and such fish-
ing nets as are in common use, the value of such not to exceed 820 00

3. AH necessary fuel, meat, fish, flour and vegetables actually pro-
i.ij«i ...r..in',. I -.,-,,, :.:1 nt.t niuiL- ti:an .vumcic-iit Un liie ordinary
consumptKin of the delitor and his famiK- for thirty days an<l not
exceeding in value S40.00.
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4. One cow, two sheep nrul one iios.'. and food therefor for thaty

days.

5. Tools and implements of, or chattels ordinarily useti in the

debtor's occupation to the value of ;i."](t.O0.

None of the articles enumerated in sections 2, '.i, 4 and 5 are ex-

empt from seizure in satisfaction of a debt contracted for that identi-

cal article.

In Pnnce Edward Island tlie following articles are exempt from

seizure under an exiKUtion :

1. The necessary wearinir apparel and btxldintr for the debtor and
his family.

2. The tools and implements of tiade of the debtor.

'?. One cook stove, one cow, not e\cee<lini: in all 850. 0(».

4. §1(1.00 in money.

''.•"^ In Quebec the followinL' articles are exempt from seizure under an

execution :

1. The t^ed, beildinL' and !)edsteads in use by the debtor and family.

2. The ordinary weariiiL' apparel of the debtor anil liis fami,y.

3. Two stoves and their pipes, one pot-hook and its accessories,

one pair ol andirons, one pair tones and one shovel.

4. All cooking utensils, knives, forks, spoons and crockery in use

by the family, two tables, two cupboards or dressers, one lamp, one
mirror, one washine stand with its toilet accessories, two trunks or

valises, two carpets or mattinLT covering the floors, one ck)ck, one
sofa and twelve chairs, total not to exceed 8oO.(K).

o. All spinning whei>ls and weaving loom- intended for domestic

use, one axe. one saw, one gun, six traps, such fishing nets, lines and
seines as are in common use, one tub. one washing machine, two pails,

three flat-irons, one blacking brush, one scrubbiriL' brush, one broom.
0. Fifty volumes of books, and all drawings and paintings exe-

cuted '\v the debtor or the members of his family for their use.

7. Fuel and food suffi"ient f<.)r the debtor and his family for three

months.
8. One span of plow horses, or one yoke of oxen ; one horse, one

summer vehicle and one winter vehicle, and the harness used by a
carter or driver for earning his liveliho<x) ; one cow, twf) pigs, four

sheep and the wool from such sheep, the doth manufacturetl from
such wool, and hay anrl other fodder for food for such animals, and
the followiiiL' agricidtural implements : One plow, one harrow, one
working sleigh, one tumbril, one hay-cart with its wheels, and the

harness necessary for farminL' purposes.

9. Hooks relatintr to the profession, art or trade of the debtor to

the value of ?200.00.

10. Tools and implements used in trarje to the value of ^?"200.00.

11. Bees to the extent (f fifteen hives.

Things mentioned in paratjraphs 4. ."), fi, 7, 8, 9 and 10 are not

exempt if the suit is to reeover their price, or when they have been

giv!:i in p;~:Wri.

12. The followin;.' are also cxemi't from seizure under executions or

attachment for debt :
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(1) Consecrated vessels and things used in religious worship.
r-) Family portraits.
(•i) Immovables declared by the donor or testator or by law to

be exempt, and sums of money and objects given or bequeathed upon
the condition of being exempt from .seizure.

|.j) AH boats, nets and tishing tackle belonging to a fisherman,
except for their purchase price, but cannot be seized even for that be-'
twtxMi 1st May and 1st November.

13. Also the following salaries and allowances are exempt from
garnishment or seizure for debt :

(1) Alimony allowances granted by court or given as alimony are
exempt, except for alimentary debts.

(-1 i'a\- and pensions of persons in army and navy.
Knrolments and salaries of ecclesiastics and ministers of wor-

ship.

(4) Salur\ f professors, tutors and school teachers,
•iries of public officers, except those emplo\wl under pro-
eniment, which are seizable for :

."-fifth of every monthly salary ri.jt exceeding 81,000.00 per

11.

vineial l

(1)

annum.

(2) One-fourth where the .salary exceeds 81,000.00 but does not ex-
ceed 82,000.00.

i'i) One-third where it excetds 82.000.00 per year,
lo. Sal nes of city and town clerks, assessors" and other municipal

employees m same proporti<in as prec.Hliiiir sub-section 14.
16. All other salaries and wages are exempt in followintr propor-

tions ;

s s- I

(1) Four-lifths when .salary does not exceed 83.00 per day.
(2) Tliroe-fourths when exceedinir 83.00, but do not exceed 86.00.
(3) Two-thirds when they excei^d 86.00 per day.
17. Books of account, titles of debts, and other papers when in the

possession of the debtor, except debentures, promissory notes, bank
not«s shares in corporations and other instruments payable to bearer
or order.

IS. All pensions irranted by financial or other institutions, as re-
tiriiiLT funds or pensions established among the employees.

10. Four-fifths of the salary or earnings of members of the corpora-
tions of pilots for and below the harbor of Quebec.

In Newfoundland the exemptions from attachment or ex(><u-
tion are :

1. (loods of lodgers and boarders.
2. The common law exemptions, as fixtures, wild animals, eoods

deiiven>d to a person in the way of trade, things in actual use,^ and
goods in the custody of the law.

3. The tools ,uid implements of trade, fishinL' skil? or punt the
necessary cooking apparatus, beddinir and wearinir apparel of himself
and family.
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ClIArTKK XXV.

COPYRIGHT TRADE MARK—PATENT RIGHT

-

SUMMARY OF VALUABLE LEGAL POINTS.

."itH Copyright. In Ciuiiula a copyrii;lit may be obtaine<l by tho author

or piibliHhiT of liny book, piclurf, (iravvint,', map, chart, etc., which holds for

2S years from the'date of copyright, uikI renewal for 14 years liy author, the

willow or chiidren. The fee is ?1 for rej^istration anil .i() cents for a certifi-

cate of registration, which is forwarni-il to the author. Three copies of the

work mu.st lie forwarili-d to the Dcpartiiieiit of Afjrieulturc, exccfit in case of

H paintint;, sculpture, etc., in which case a written ile.scription will do instead

of tliree copies

Kverv article copj'rii^hted iim-t contain a notice of the copyrij;ht. Any
y)erson wlio inserts such notice without having; a copyright is liable to a

penalty of ?:fO(). .\n infringement of a copyright incurs a heavy penalty

and the confiscation of the works. To secure a copyright write to

yVc Ilonaralili tlir Mivisfir of A;/ fir n Itun
(Ciipi/ri'iltt Branrli), OtUnca,

wlio will forward a copy of the Copyright Act and full information so that

any person of ordinary intelligence may do all the correspondence. No
postage is rei|uireil, as the letters go free.

In Newfoundland only two copies are re(|uired, and correspondence is

witli the (."olonial Secretary, St. John's. Fee, SI.

5!>2 Trade Marks.—A general trade mark, such as " Pure Gold," which

a merchant or manufactiirer uses to distinguish his goods of various kinds

from those of others, may be registered for SSO. There is no limit to its

duration. ; . .', .i

A siiiTtfic trade mark, wliich is only used for one kind of goods, as

" Pi.li.B. " (Burdock Blood Bitters), may be registered for S25, and stands

for 25 years, and rcnewaV>le.

Industrial designs, as letter heads, labels, etc., may be registered for $5,

which secures it exclusively for ."> years, and an extension of .5 years, $2. A
copy of the Act may be obtained from the Minister of Agriculture (Trade

Mark Branch).

In Newfoundland the fee is S2(».

."iJW Patent Right.—Nearly any article or machine that is new and

tiseful may be patented. For full information write to The C(miminHumeT

iif I'dtnitK, (Ittdira, ('<i7h:<l<i. wlio will forward a copy of the Act.

The fees for the various periods are as follows: 1^< years, $M) : 12 years,

S40; (i yci.rs, f20: fee fnr a further term of 12 years, ?40 ; for C> years, *20.

Fees for lodging a rafeat, ?.'>
: to register a judgment, S4 . to register an

assiirnment, ?2 ; attaching a disclaimer to a patent, S2.

In Newfoundland the fee is !?2.^) and the period 14 years. Address The

Ciiloni.nl Sfcretan/.

."ilM Summary of Valuable Legal Points:

ijiw (iocs nul regard the iiHclmn ui a day.

A covenant is any promise in a sealed instrument.

Kquity reipiires that to be done which ouoht to be done under the

circumstances.
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A will to be valid must absolutely have at least two witnesses.
A thing is deemed to Ije done in good faith when it is done lionestly,

whether it is done nt'<;lii;ently or not.

Foreign Bills of Hxchange i-e(|iiire to be protested both for non-acceptance
and Tiori-payineiit. So do (.^diebec bills.

A person signing a note or any contract in an a.ssumod name is as liable
as lliough he n.sed his own proper signature.

A valid agreement to buy real estate can only be made in writing. It
nee<ls no .seal or payment in money.

A verbal agreement to buy real estate accompanied by the payment of
money on the purchase price is not binding.

To place a seal on a promis.sory note makes it hold good for twenty
years, but it destroys its negotiability. It may. however, be transferred by
assignment.

(iiving permission to the mortgagor to dispose of any article covered by a
chattel mortgage (e.Kcept those mortgages covering goods intended for sale)
destroys the priority of the mortgagee's claim over other creditors.

In a tJeneral Partnership each member of tlie firm is liable to the
creditors for the whole debts of the firm if the partnership a>sets fail to pay
them

, but a Special Partner in a Limited Partnership is only liable to
creditors or the public to the amount of the capital he invested in it, or the
interest he took in the business.

In a joint stock company each shareholder is only liable to creditors to
the amount of the shares he purcha.ses. When they are paid his liability

ceases.

The shareholders in a chartered bank are liable to creditors not only for
the full amount of shares they purchase, but for twice the amount it the bank
fails and the debts ro(|uire that much to cancel them. Their liability is

double the amount of inve.stment.

A corporation note payable to one of its officers is a danger signal that

the public or a bank must not disregard.

An officer of an incorporated company buying goods which are delivered

at his own private residence, but making payment by giving a company
cheque for the amount, is sufficient notice to put the payee on inquiry as

to the right of such officer to pay his personal debt out of the funds of the

corporation. Such money may be recovered back from the payee if the

agent does not properly account to the company for it.

When a debt is said to be barred by Statute of Limitations, it simply
means that the cnditor has lost his right to recover it by snit; but it does

not, except in Quebec, cancel the debt nor preclude the creditor from collect-

ing it himself if a legal opportunity occurs. For instance, if the debtor were
to place real estate in the hand.s of the creditor to sell for him on cx)nunis-

sion, and after effecting a ^^ale the creditor were to pay over all the proceeds

except the stipulated commission, and such further sum as would cover the

amount of the debt due such creditor, ho would be acting within his legal

rights. It would not bo a " misappropriation " of funds, neither could the

debtor recover the amount by suit, for such debt would be a valid set-ofF.

An executor may retain a debt due by a legatee, the remedy for whicli has

been barred by statute, as a set-otf against a legacy. Co\irtney v. Williams,

deceased to pay a debt due him. StaliKschmidt v. Lett, 1 Sm.
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Abatement —A H-iiii,ii.,ii. 'In .ili.ilf a imi

simctj 1^ to lii.'t t'tUimir It.

Acceptance —N. line given I" a ili.ilt afli i il •

liAH tn-fn accpu-'l.
I

Accommodation Paper. A iirunns-^ory nule

or lull g vi'ii wnlidiit x.iluc.

Acquiitaiice. — A luliax'. i

Ad valorem. Aicunling to valur.

Alias. -il) (M1mm«i.«i-. (2) A>.suiiii'il n.imi'.

(.'11 A Mi.iiLil .11 liirtlK-r writ aftiT a tir>t

wnl li.Ls i-xpirril.

Alibi." In aiii.ilirr pl.n'.-.

Alimony. A11..«^mi(c mailr I>\ iniin toawitu
..lit ot I he hM<l.al..r- .•-t.ltv.

Annulmei'.t. ( .m. . llati..ii : tin- a. I ..f in.ikiiii!

VUl'l.

Anno Domir.i. in il"- war of mir l.i.nl.

Appraise. — 'I'.i -> l .' ]"''•'• "I"'"; arl)iuati..ii

.in.l .i\\ .1.1.

Assets.- Availal.;.- nii'i.tis tor lin- |..iyni.Tit ..1,

.lelil.

Assignee. On.- t.i wli.mi prniMrty i~ a^-sigm-il.

Attachment..- .'^.izuru of >;<io(l- l.y a jii.l^e's

cinliT or otlii'r \vgn\ ]iro. !•».«.

Attorney. -A |.i-r>on aiiiioiiiti.l to .i.-l in pi...

or aii..tli.-i.

Bailment 'I'lie recrivinn and kiM.|.ing ..I ;^..o.l.<

f.n a tiMu- liv oiii- pirsoii fnmi aiiotluT.

Barter.^ Tralfic by cxi'lianm? of , ..ninioilitii's.

Bequest .\ «ift 'ly "'" '•' inr^onal property.

Bill.-- A J. I'cial iianu' for iiryoliaLlr p.ipi-r.

Bill o( Exchange.- A .Irafi.

Bill of L«d.n,T. A recipi from tlic ma-iir

of a sliip a. kiio»liMl>;iiij; tiiu ^lupni.nl of

K.„„l,.

Bona-fide. - In uoo.l faitli.

Capi.is. .A »iit aiitli riziii.;^ the arn-.-t of a

P'T.soll.

Causa mort.s. - (Ml .u .- unt ot il.-atli.

Caveat. - M' anini; "t.. laku . an'" ; a warninL'.

Certiorari. — A writ fioni a Mipr-rior ..mil

. ollimaniling lli.' nioiiis rif a i.aii.<i' pinilin;.'

in a loHiT .oiirt to lie lirouglit lirfori' mu li

liiL'li'T .-oiirt.

Chattels -Kvi-r\ spoiies of personal properly.

Cheque. —A iluinan.! .Iraft ..n a Lank.

Cho'-e in Action, -rersonal proi.en\ not m
actual p.iSMjs.-ioii. Imt wliiili tlle o-.M.er 'ria.i

a rij;lil. of action to re, over, as a ilel.t, .te

Codicri.--A siipplenient uniler -eal to a will

f.ir the puii,.i-e of alti rinj; .! a.lilinp toils

..intents.

ColUteral. — Aiiiliii..nHl security liy 'le|KisitinK

sto.ks. iiiort>.'aL'es. ete.

Consignee. One t.. whom goo.l> are. oiiRign--
'

Contra — i loo. .site.

Contra bonos mores. — Imon-isteiu witii go.«i

ni..ral.s.

Coverture.—The legal slate of a iiiarrie.l

W'lnian.

Curtesy.- --\ husi..iii.r^ life interest in iha

estate of In- .le.ease.l wife.

Debenture. - -\ I.01..I on «hieli incorporate.!

eonipanie.H anil inunirip.iliti.'s liorriiw money.

De lacto.— In tact : .letiinlly existing or .lone.

Dejure -Hy right: l.y U».
De novo. — Anew ; from the beginning.

Deposition.— Writlen lesuniony given uiuler

oath.

Detinet. .Action at law to recuMT |iii3<es-ion

of specitie property ; replevin.

Devise. -A gitt by "will of teal estate.

Dies non.— .A court ii.iliilay; a ilay.mwhih
the jiiilgt s (hj not sit.

Domicile.— 'Ihe jilace wher.' .1 pei.son pernia.

nei.tiv resi.les.

Donatio mortis causa. — A gift of per>-..na

pioperty niaile in ..iiitemplation of .leath.

Dunlicate -.A .opy ; iwolohl.

Easement.- .A piivihgc- whi.h the owner .>f

..lie .a.lja.enl tenement has ov.r another.

Effects —.Money ami iKjrsonal proja^^rty of

e\.-ry kiii.l.

Entail!— I'roperty liniite.l in descent to a

particular heir or hens.

Escheat.- l'ro|erty reverting to th< original

owner or the ('row a through failura of

heirs.

Escrow.— -A (leeil signed and left with a third

partv to be delivereil to ih.- grantee when he

has pirfoiined some stipiil.ited act.

Estoppel.—A bar to an actum arising fiom a

partv's own action or negle.-t.

Equity c{ Redemption.— .A right allovied the

mortgagor for a certain time in which to

red. em Ian. Is mortgaged.
Ex officio.— Hy virtue of the ollice.

Ex parte -l?y one part.

Ex post facto. - .Ai'ter the ait has lieen per-

f..rrned.

Ex tempore.— Without iiremeilitation ; off-

han.l.

Fac Simile. -An exact lopy.

Fee sin'ple.—Title to projierty without any
re^tri.tions or con. lit i. ma.

Feme covert.—A marrieil w.mian.

Feme sole.— .An unmarrie ' .inian.

Ferae natun. -Wild animals 01 liirds in which

no person can claim properly.

Fiat. All imiK'ralive .oniman.l ; de:ree.

Fieri facias. — .A writ ..f ejcecuiion.

Flotsam, -(loods found lloating in the sev

Foreclosure. -Suit brought on a mortgage to

compel the mortgagor to either pay the debt

or lose his ei|Uity.ol rodempti.in.

Franchise.—A privilege; freedom: exemp-

tion.

Garnishment—A process of attachment secur-

ing m.iney due a debtor 111 the hands of a

thini parly.
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Habeas corpus. V.m may U-.xv,- tin- l).>ily ; a

writ wluTi'liy the If^alilv "f any iiii|iri«)n

nient may b« |ti<lii'iaily iiii|Uirr(i \uUt.

Hypothecate.- To plei!(;e i.i cei iirity.

la esse. — Ill Ih'iiix i a( twully uxistin^'.

In posse. —Willmi |icissil)iliiy.

lo propria persona. In om '» nwii |M'r»<iii.

Insolv-nt. I'nsble to |)a\ dclits iii lull.

In transitu. - On th« paH.-a„'t'.

Invalid. —Of 111) U'nal lorce.

Ipse dixit. Hi- limisilf sunl it; mere usertion.

Ipso facto.— liy tin- Imt.

Ipso jure.— Uy tlif law iiselt.

Jadiaal sale. Salt- (inicnd by a court.

ure gentium, liy tlie law of iiaiiun».

Laches. - Nt-yligtncc m prosi'cuting It'nal

n^lits.

Lease. -A cipntiad for tlir use nf |iioiH;rty.

Legacy .\ t,'ifl ''y will "' ixTsmml iiicptrty.

Legal Tender.— (."^ee auctions UT ami 'Jil.

)

Letter of Credit. - (.See Seition -.'oT.

)

Levari facias.- A writ nt «;xeeution atjain-^t

good^ ami chattrU.

Lex loci. Tlie law nf tin' plai-e.

Lex talionis.—The law of retaliation in kiml.

Ijquidation.—Wimiing ii|i a husineHs and

ailjusting the dehtH.

Liquidated Damaees.— Dunages agreed iiiicii

at the time of making the eoiitraet if a lirea. Ii

oci ur.

Loco parentis. — In the pla.u of tlie parent.

L.S. (locus Eifjilli).- The place of the seal.

Mala fides. -Bad taith.

Malfeasance.— -A wrongful aet.

Malpractice.— liad or unskilful prarliee.

Mala in se. -livil.s in iheni.selves, as murder,

perjury, ete.

Malum prohibitum, liad, lueause forhidderi.

aa trespass, etc.

Mandamus.—Wo eommaml ; a pereiniitory

writ from a aui)erior court lo perforin a

duty.

Manu forti.—With strong hand ; a term used

with reference to forcilile entry.

Mesne.—Intervening ; middle.

Merging Securities.— (."^eo Section 98.)

Messuage.—An old legal term for a residence.

Misfeasance. -The doing of a lawful act in an

unlawful manner.
Misnomer.—A wrong name; mistaking the

true name.
Ne exeat provincia.— .\ writ to arrest a

delilor ahscoiiding troni tli" province.

Nemine contradicente (nem. con.). -None

dissenting.

Nisi Prius.—A court where actions are tried

before a judge and [uiy.

Non compos mentis. Of unsound mind.

Nudum pactum. .Naked contract, one invalid

at law.

Onus probandi. The hurden of ]i!oof.

Overt. -0|>en ;
public.

Par of Exchange.—Tile intrinsic

money v. hen eom])ared in weight :

ness witli that of other countries.

Parole.- lU' word of mouth.

Party Wail.—A wall ii.sed jointly

vatuc lit

ind tine-

Per capita -Per head.

Per se.— Hv him.self or itself.

Pluries.—Very often; used for the third

further writ ai;ainst same defcmlanl.

Prescription. In law a right n .(uircd by long
ua«.

Prima facie. — .\t first ap|iearaneu.

Probate.--! he proof uf a will before a lurro.
i gate court or judge.

Pro tanto. — Kor s,, mnch.
Proxy.—The person who is substituted to act

for another.

Puisne. Inti-nor judges of the .Supreme Court.
Quantum meruit.- As much as iie has deserved.
Quash.—To 8el aside.

Quo animo, Hy what intention.

Realty.- l^imls .and housea.

Remedy. Legal meana lo enforce a claim or
to redress an injury.

Remission.- In civil l.iw ,i relea.se of a debt or
claim.

Renunciation.— (iivmg up a right.

Replication.—The pl.iiiitiU's answer to a de-
fendant's plea.

Respondent.—One «ho anawer.'* ; a defendant.
Res Integra.— .\n entiie matter.

Reversion.—The right to future possession.

Scire lacias.— That you declare; a«rit com.
nianding a parly to shnw cau^e why a certain
thing Hhotilil not be done.

j

Seisin.— Possession of land.

I Sequestration. In courts uf eipdty a process
depriving a dclintpient party of his entire
estate.

I Set-off.— .\ ciiunti r-c laini.

I

Severally, — Individually.

I

ijine die. — Without day ; adjournment with-

out a day lixeii for reassembling.
Ss. (scilicet). -To wit; namely.
Solvent. .\ble to pay ad just debts in lull.

j

Specialty. A contrai t under seal.

Subpoena.—Writ to compel witnesses to attend
a trial or court.

Summons. -\ writ by wdiicli action in oom-
meiiecd, the defendant being thereby huiii-

nioiied to appear in rourt.

Supersedeas.

—

A writ to stay proceedings.

I

Surety.—(See Section 116.)

I Tender.— .An olhr of money or other property

I

for acecjitance.

! Tenement.—A dwelling-house.

Terse tenant.— The peison in actual possession.

Tort.— A wrongful act or injury, as slander

libel, false imprisoiii'icnt, trespass, etc.

Transcript. A copy.

Transitu.— In the act of passage.

Trover,— .Action at law to recover gooils or

their value.

Usury. -Interest m excess of the legal rate.

Vendee. —The buyer.

Vendor, —The seller.

Vendue. -Sale by auction.

Venue.—The county in which the action is lo

be tried.

Veto.- I forbid.

Vice versa. - On the contrary.

Viva voce.—With ihe Imug voice: orally.

Void.—That which has no legal effect.

Waiver. — The abandonment of or the omission

to exercise a legal ri^'ht.

Warrant- A written authority from a court

;.^ :•,:^.t ;. - '.; ir.ake au arrest or i^earch for

I stolen _ i-. etc,
' Warranty A guarantee.

Way Bill. A list of giKxls irans|)orted by

rail«av or other common carrier.
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